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.. po . _ -, G()VER.NMENTANDPEOPLE . 

hility; and fe-ar muft be predominant in fnch a~ ~re infinitely 

fufceptible of the minuteit impreffions~ . 
- -. ( , 

Perfons of high rank and diftinction are feldom,wanting in , , . -

an~ intrepidity as 1:ittle fenfible to th'e apprehenfions 'of danger,. 

as the pufillanimity of the lower and meaner people is: fnca:-· 
. . 

pable'ofrefilling fuc,h impulfesL 

:END. OF TH~ FIRST: BOOK. .. 

. . 
C01~lpoJed at Calcutta in September 1752~ 

COl'reCled. on boa~d tke fldp Pelham, September. 1 'l5.s~ 
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, 6 GOVERNMENT, A,ND PEOPLE' ,43 

go,den ~owof ~mnienfe value, where, after he, had laid the 

ti~e prefcribed, h~ cam~ ,out t;egene~ated, and, freed. from 

all ,the ~rimesof his'form~~ lif~. -The cow was afterwards"cut 
,'(' .. 

up ~nd divided :am'ongft the, SE.ERS w.ho had invented this 
extrao,rdiilru;ymethod for the remiffion of his fins.' 

END OF'THE SECOND noot • 

. , 

Compofed at Calc,utta,in Septc'J!lber I7S!. 

CorreCted,retrenched in !ome, :enlargedila other places, em hoortl 
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;390 . - ,'ESTABLISHM~NT, &c.\' 

It616. ,and feveralof his Englifh followers were'.l~ft: with Robert. 
OCtqb. :The king,~s the laft cOll!pliment, ac~ording to ~hirley's rela

_ tion, rode with qim, when, he fetout,,' fix. miles on the way , ' - . 
from lfpahan ;,and i then,~ h~,:fays,took'leaveof him, not 
""ithout tea:rs; although they~ad neverfpoketo- one- another, 
but throug~ ,an- .interpreter. 

The travellers w~re two months, not without evil chanpes, 

before they had paied the Cafpian, to 'Aftr~~han, where'they 

, ,found the _embaffador, fent to the Czar * - . * 

~ This cutiow traS was lift tlr!fill!fo~d 'h!J the -Author. 
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. 
p. Jl B ·F'A' C E . 

. ALL general ideas 'are fubjeCt to exceptions, and I doubt 

. not but that feveral may be inad~ to this General Defcription 

of the Government and People of Indofta~ But if the far 
. greater number of the examples which may be produced, 

·are· corref'po~dent'to my obfervationS, the intent of giving a 

general id~a is anfwered. 

I can only. fay i'n favour of the follo'wing :lhe~t$, that they 

'are therefult '0f an attention given to this' ~ubjecf during 

a refidence 'ot feveral years in Indla; and that 'a1 though. , I 

l~ay be deceived 'royfelf,- I can have no end in ~mi{leading 
others .. 

-
I am of opinion, that fome. reflections, of no mean import-

_ , ; J • 

, ance to the commerce of the Indies, may be drawn from an 

attelition to this ·wprk. 
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.OF TIlE AUTUOR-
I 

A C H A R A C'T E R .. 

AN A ngel's" face, .a killing form, 
Sure, without will, each heart to warm"; 
A fenfe, that foftll~fs feldom kAOWS ; 

A wit, that unaffected glQws: 
• Say, is not this. a finiih'd piece, 

Or can fuch charms frill wanta grace ~ .. 

Fond Nutt1re,frrh'ing not to err, 
Gave evei"y frroke too fierce a glare; 
Perfection afks a fofter touch, 
And had been hit, if not fo much; 
Amoz'd the wona'rous draught we fee, 
The foul is from emotion free. " 

- .' ... 
Then,haplefs Strephon, let me mourn . 
Thy love, that never can retur.Q; 
Ah! what avails thy fprightly feure, . . ~ 

Thy wit, thy eafy eloquen<;e ; . 
Thy happy mind, thy gentle form. 
The generous foul, asjufi: as warm ? 
. . 
In vain her paffion thou would'fi: move,' 
For Chloe's foul can but approve; " 
And gives with reafon's jufter eye 
Efrecm, which envy can't deny. 
The wax which now thy billet fealil. 
Infinite thy fate reveals; " 

111at ne'er impreffive fortncfs knows. 
But when in ardent flame it glows; , 
The 1l.amp .which then you fail,to ufe. 
The hard'Ding fubftance wilfrefufe.' 

L I·N E. S,. written Au'guft 1 '149. 

THE Mufe ,no more with rapture fmiles, . 
Nor gives the tranfport that each' care beguile~ ; 

She' fees averfe" her vot'r, 'prove 
The wretched fubject of all~pow'rfullover 

!vii 

tt Adore" 
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TO TilE 
, ; 

HI~_TORIC.A.~.,_~RAG l\1~NTS, 
-,' &C..'" 

-", r • T 

.' 
P"',~.E.4"lille 16; Fragments"which the want,oj mote mate.;. 
rials ,dlfables:w from .difpojing' irito! (& '/fiore" regular flrm~ p.... 'We' 
are'n()twi~h(;H~tho'pes that £Orne of:.the, many ,iIi India~ wh(J' 

bave. the means,wiH 'fup:pl y: the portions of :informationwhich, 

. are de:ficient in'there Fragments,' and muft,o.therwife always: 
. . ' 

, continue out pf our :rea,ch;: The knowledge i~ well worth thei 
enquir!; for,-befides the magnitude,~Qf the::events,~and.the\ 

energy 9f the charaCters, which arife _wi~iIi this peri9d, there) 

are 'no ,{hites Qr powers on the continent of India, with wp.om' 

our ,-nation have either connexionorconcern, who, do not owe' ," . ' , 

the: ,origin:of ! their prefent-condition·,to thert~ign of Aur,,eng,:1 

zebe,. or,~ itS'influehce on the reigns of:hisfuccefi'ors. ~', ',. 

NOTE 

SECT. 
I. 
~, 



.s08 HISTORICAL 'fRAGMENTS, &c. (Nons'; •. 

~ ;E c~ '1:'. . man ~ er "Of- the artillery,. and' Buxey,. -or paymafter-genenil,·.' 

'I. and the names offeven ot\lers, ~re mentioned. Th~ two ~der 
...,.~. I' " . " 

. fons .of Mah9me~ Azim werelike,vife £lain, and tpe tM) 

'others were takeJi prifoners. N everthelefs 'Azim flood his 
• I . 

ground, until he wa~ left ,,~ith o~ly ux thoufand horfe,whicli' 

:\Vere fl;trJounded by ten tinies' their number',; when, to. 

avoid the inflietions of captivity, and the renlembranc.e ,of 

this fataJ day, h~ftJl.pbed himfelf to the heart with his _ 
poignard. 

, NoviCl:ory could J?e ~ore.. d~jfive .. l\{ahamed )\fauzin~ 

. ~mme4iatd y. iatprr the .t~lr·o'qe, ,and was ,p.~oslaiII?-e~ :w~t,h~he 
pame af Bahad~r $ha,h; .Qr . (he ViCtorious Khlg" which he 
had. t~k~n, before' h6' lefl,~Cabul;'""·' He._.does not f~em to. 
. - '. l. ... ... ' ,.'" ~. ' ..... i. .' '.' ( , 1 . • '-'''', .' ~ 

have difgraced ~lisfu.ccefs ~t any. 'fubfeq~enr'a~5 p,f. crl,l,f(Ity 
•• '''' < 

()r. reveope. 

END OF THE. NOTES""" •.. 
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N {)TE LXXXIV., p. 29.7.-' COllfjuejl of tIte T A ~.JOR;E CO,UN'lRY' 
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, HISTORICALFRAGMENtS .. -

&c . 

• 

_. . 
- . . .' . 

W E have already : pllblifhed fomeportion of theniilitary SECT. 

,tranfa£J;ions of the Britifh Nation, inINDosTAN~ from' I. 
, -', '<, ' ',' ~ 

the y:ear 1744. In that p~blication tlieaffairs' of BENGAL ate -
-brougbt dow~.to themorith.'o! 'Septemper IJ58, when 'the 
prefidency of Calcutta rletacheda connderable part 'otthelr 

force to attack 'the FteQchpoff'~ffionS" in the Nortliernpro .. 

~inces of CororimndeL ' Verjioon a(ter the dep~rture of' thiS 
itrmaIllent, the province of BEllAR dependent, on Bengal w-a,s: 
inv~ded by the Smur' ZADA, w~ich title m~y'be 'iiiterpreted;~ 
the acknowledged herr' of' the MOgl~l EmpIre: who fome' 

months'~erore had made 'hi's'efcape :fr61hiDelhV'~here '~is 
father had been dethroned,. and' was'kept.indofe cOrifhieD;ient: 

1 . ..',.'. J. • .. t .., • 

by the Vizir~ After a variety of.diftreff'cs" tIle prince h~(r col'; 

lected a body .of troops~ which, with 'his own 'mime; ~and~ fup~ 
. , '. B IfJ ' pored 



SECT .. 
I. 
~, 

I-HSTORI CAL .F1tAG ME:N:TS (NOTES. 
, 

. The importance of the company'seftablifument at. Surat, 

havi~g InJuced us' to tr~ce the .event~by which it was ob--.... .. ~ . ' 

tained and confirmed,we -thall' ,give the, account apart 'at the 

,end, of this feCtio~l of our Notes. * 
• The inveftment for England, 'provided at Broach, in the 

-
ar 1683, confifted of 
1 '(,000 pie¢es broad baftaes; viz. 

9,000 white,~ of the ~fualle~gths and-breadths.' 
4,000 blue,:S ' , . 

4,000 ~la~k, fuch as the 1)utch. proviaed for the / 

.Europe markets. 

4-,000 pieces fevaguz~ies, \vhite. 

9,000 pieces baftaes~ narrow, white. 
4,000 pieces tapfeils, broad. ' . 

. 6,000 pieces niccannees, 13 yards long.'·, . 

t 5,000 pieces, of Guinea fluffs. 

NOTE LXXVIII. , , 
\ 

~age 147, 1irte 15. Ma1'luer) - is no~ mentionea m, any 
,!nap; , but MANOUCHI, from. whom.alone C,ATROU' can have 

, 4tTbilil curious Trad: w~s-not finifued by the author: ~ha:t was printed off in 
his life ~ime, in $lctavo, but nev~r 'publiilied, is reprinted and inferted at the-,end 
()f thefe Notes. --

takeR' 



OF' 'INDOS.TAN~.· 

no 0 K · If .. 

Of the ),I'oors of 11ldoflati~ 

THE Defc.endants or'thofe Moors or Tartar~,who under 

the command of T&~erlane conquered Indoftan, are now 

become .exceedingly numerous; and, if collected t~gether, 

would form a very 'populous nation. 

But being difperfed throughout the vaft extent of ihis 
empire; their numbers ap.pear fo vf-iy fniap, wh~n compared 

to that of the Geiitoos, who are all the original people of~he

country, that n~thing 'but, an '~tTeminacJ a~ refignation" of 

fpirit, -not to be paralleled in the world, could. make. it ron-, 

ceivabJe how thefe can re~ain fub~a:ed to. mailers whom. 
, ' 

they outnumber ten to, one. 

The nu'mber of Mo~rs in the noctli~rn'eountries~.and about 

Delhi. the- capital, is found v~ftIy, to exceed: that of the. 

fauthern and more diftant provinces. 

in the prindpalCities of _ the provinces, they are like~ite' 
in great numb~r~ as· forming the· greateft part of the foldiery,.,~ 

or depending ~pOIf the officers and offices of the government. 

Out of thefe . cities it is difficult· to find a. trade or manu-: - . ,. , . . 
facture carried~nby,a Moor=~ 

The: 
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,NoteJCXIV~ p. 201.~S~vagi ravaging about Smat, in1anuary 

ip71. - . -
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NOT~ xxx. p.212.-Fight between te!l Englitll an.d twenty .. :' 
, two Dutch fhips off Fettipolly; near Marulipat~. , 

, Nanl' 
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. 0. TaE GOVERNUENT AND PEOPLE OF INDOSTAN. 

BOO K I. 

CAP. I. 

Nature- if the Government of indojl'!", in general.,. ' 

WHO EVE R confiders the vail extent .of the empii~ (If 
lndoftan, wUI 'eafiIy conceive, that the influence. of 

the emperor, howev~r, defpotic, can, but faintly reach thofe 

parts of his dominio.ll, which lay at.the greateft diftance'frorrl 

. his capita]." 
I, ' 

This extent has occafi~ned the divifi?ri of the whole ~ing-

. dom iIitq, diftin~ pr~vinces,. ,over _e~b of which ~he llIogul 

appoints a, 'Vice Roy. . 

Thefe Vice Roys are, iIl their pFoyince~ cailedNahobs; and, 

their territories ,a~e again fubdivided into particular diftr~as, 
many o~ which are under the government of Rajahs. Thef~ 

are the defCendants of flich Gentoo P'l'inces, whp, before .th~' 

conqueil of the kingdom, ruled ove~ the fame diftrias. 

The Gen,toos, having vamy the fuperiority in numbers 

throughout the 'kingd,om, 'have obliged the :Moors to fubmit' 

tn tbis regulation in their g.overn~ent~ 
,- The Nabobs ought annually t!> 'renlit t<;> th~ throne the re

ven:ues of\heir pmvinces; which ~re either afcert~~ed' at' a; 

'fixed fUIn,- or are to be the ·total produce of the ~ountrJ~ 

authen-
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AUTH 0 }tITlES 
- . 

Cll'ED OR l\IENT'IONlm IN THIS~ 'VOLUI1E. 

'. 
'TI.e Titles which are prin~d ill I~alics, are in the Perfic'language. 

A BDUL Fazel, compiler o~t~e Aijin A~bari, • 182.' 

. 4ihlllfula. - ,--- -' - , ,- 217. 

Aijin Acbari, defcl:jption of tlieMogul empire under Ac~arj ,~ _. iS2. 
Alcoran, - - -, - - - - 32. 73. 75. 189. '~J38. 239 .. 240 • 

Allumgirc Namma,hiftory ohhe fuftten,yt'krs of Aur~~gzebe's reign, '- 167. 
Alumguirnama, the fame, ' .' 5. 166. 167.-169. 
Anquetil du Perron,; Mr. 149.168.186. 197. 201. 210. 211. 2'20.236; '237 . 
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CaCle~ - ':' 2§l.173· 174·1.99-
Cl}tcou, - -_ 4.168,169, 1i8. 179. lS2~2GO.'288. 
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, Charters and Ads,of Patli<\,fept of the ~afl Imlia Com puny • 24. 12 7~-
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, Chllfchill's Colleajo~ of Voyages, -
Co.r~'a!, 'lllOmas, ' -
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-,-, 364. 
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OF THE AUTHOR. 

A.DpRESS TO. THE M:OON~ 

'V ritten on the- Terrac~ at Madras; 1757; 
• I'·' '..., '. 

STAY,.filver MoonJn~r haftend.o~n the fides;. 
J feek the oow't ~Qere 1<.JVely Chloe lies-; . . 
No midnight.felon atks thy trembling lay I 

To gllide hisfootfteps to the~ang'rous pl:ef; . 
~o murderer, larking for his hated.fae, 
:A {ks thy pale light to guide'the vengeful blow;: 
·Thebreaft with love polfeft no Juries move, 
No. violence arms the gentle' hand of love; 
l meditate no theft; the \V illing fair, / . , 
Shall yield .her beauties to my well-.r.aught prayer z. 
Stay, filver Moon, nor haften .down the fides,. 
1 feek.the bow~r. where lovely Chloe lies • 

b,i 

...... it. colleCtion of'manulcript' poems, '''.litten bY'ourAuthor, and
corretled on a fubfequent .revifion1 is known.tO' exifr; whi~h; pro-· 
bably, he may have.le~t to fo'me friend., If the poffeffor of it_ 
would have: the goodnefs. to felle!' it to' the publi{her: of this. vo
lume, that. copie~lilay be taken for the: u.fe of any flit tire edition, ·it 
would beefreemed a great favqur.-It.isa. fmall.volume in octavo,. 
bound in Morocco leather. 

Mr. Ol'me likewifewrote, ·at·.Madras, a poem Qtl the death' of;hi~ 
friend Admiral Watfoll,- 15th Augufr i 757. It was penned· on a 
blank leaf in one of his }Jritlted' books, which, p-r6babry,was. fold: 
when his library was difpofed ot, ill 1796. If the purchafe.f of ~u('h. 
volume _\vould permit a copy. to be. taken, the p.ub'lilher would be: 
greatly ohliged.tQ hiin. . 



OF THE AtrT 110 R. 

Gentler than alJ her fex her air, 
Bu't not more gentle than divinely fair: 

Away Advice with ferious brow, 
And Ridicule with felf-conceited glow; 

In "ain you check my Chloe's fway, 
She',l fotm'd to reign, as I am to obey. 

September' 1749, 
i ' 

H J N T taken from HORACE., i Bk ii.<;>a. 8. 

Ulla fi J W'Is tiM pejrrati. 

b for the perjur'd faith and broken vow, , 
Thy blooining cheek ,had loft its lovely glow ; 
Iffor the gods, fo oft invo~'d and fcorn'd,· 

·Thy Lick'Ding eye itS lively luftre meurn'd; 
I might perhaps believe the guileful tale, 

. And each falfe tear might to thy willi prevail. 
But while tbe partial gods protect t~&t form, . 

In fpight of all their wrongs, from ev'ry harm; 
Nay; bid 'thy guilty b,eauties brighter thine, 
And each offending charm be inore divin~; 
Amaz'd, the aweful hand of.Heav'n I fee, 
.And own its worft'of pefts confirm'd in Thee, 

.. Venus, you fa'y, a~d Cupid, are your friend~, 
'Tis they direct, and you I:>ut work tneir ends." 
True; for l fee the boy, with cruel f~ile, 
Urge all thy art; and temper every \vile, 
His angry heart beats for th' expected hour 
Of deftin'd vengeanceJor his injur'd pow'r, 
Tho' now each anxious mother fadly fear, 
Her only hopes thou'd catch th'infectiousair, 
Tho' 'i;ow the weeping bride in filence mOtH'n; 
The Ligh unable'to oblige relurn; 
Whilft, t>y thy wiles allur'd, the headlong youth 
Quits for thy charms the charms of worth and truth:; 
Yet e'er thofe cllarms to wrinkled age {hall bend, 

. Thy every pleafure io: difeaie £hall end; 
\Vhate'er they feel who facl'ed,IQve profaqe., 
Shall heighten'd rag~ in every guilty vein •• 

h.:a . 
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5ECT~, 

I. 
~ 

, SUBJECT OF THE NOTES 
. . 

NOTE 'VIII. p. lSl.~Defcent cif Sevagivand Of f?e 'Raja/IS 
of Chit ore. " 

~OTE IX:. p. '18~;-AJ!.affi1laiiQn 0/ tile Viziapore genel'al by 

BEV,AGI. 

NOTE X. p. i8~.-' OfPannela .and itsdlflriR. 

NOTE XI. 'p. 185.~Fami?!J of Chaeft Khan.-Actima.d ul 

'Dowlah" /tis irandJatfl.er.-Noor'Jehan~ "his aunt, wife of 
Jehangire.-Afiph Jab,. hls father,.-' Mumlaza Zemani, Ids 

fifler, wife. of Shah J ehan~ -:Sha.~a. vaze KhalI, his" brother, 

. whofe daughter was ,narried to Aurengzebe.-1:Jromotion of 

Chaeft Klu-iri by Sh&h~Jehan.-' 'His attachmenfto'A~reng-
- zebe" ~~d fervices eto hiln during tlie revolution.-.-By, wlwm ' 

(lppointed~vice-r9fJof the' Decan.,. 
-, -

NOTE XII.-p. 19~.-Chagnah taken byjlying a paper-kite •. 

NOTE < XIII. p. 19s.-Se~vagi'8 reception at DelhL-l!is eJcapc 
from thenke. .-', ..• 

NOTE xiv. p. 194.-Jenneah Uhur. 

NO~E x,v.p. 195.-:-Doubtsof the dale ofJyfing's death~' 
-

NOTE 'XVI. p: 196.-Tltedeat],; of Shah Abbas the fecond, 

, "king of Perfi,a.-,Tlte infancy of lLis JuccfJfor. ' . . , 

NOTE:XVII, p. !,97.~The ~AUTS; . 

NOTE ~vnI~p.i98.-The 'CORLAH'S; 

NOTE' 



.... 00 GOVERNMENT ·AND PEOPLE 

tipliedby the incapacity of: the . power to. controul the vaft 

extent of its IdomilliOI~. 

pAP. 'iI. 

Partit;UZilr Government of the Pro'oinces. 
-

Ev«:;ry province is governed by a fubordination of Officers, 

-who ~old from no other power' than that of the Nabob. : 

. Nab~b (derived from Naib, a word fignifyingdeputy) is 

a title whi~h, at Delhi~. none but fhofe who are ftyled thus 

in a comm,iffio.n· given by the King,;' dare to ,affume. lti 

diftant . provinces Nabobs have. governed, who have been 
\ , .. - . 

r~gift.ered as dead at Del~L A Nabob, although ~ppointed 
by a Suba~ ought to have his commiffion, confirmed by 

the,I'Gt:lg! or one with an authentic, commiffion appears 

to fupplant him. ,He then depends upon, his own force,' 
.. ~ 

or the fupport of his Sqbah, anq a war between the com-. 

petitors -e~fues~ 

A Nabob islo far defpotic in his, government, as he can 

,rely -upon . the proteCtion of his foyereign or his fuperior. 

Secure' of this, he- has not~ing' to ,apprehend, ,but po~fon 

or !l~affination from the - treachery or refent~ent of his 
fubjeCts . 

.Nabobs niore pai'ticularly atta~h themfelyes to the .com

mand of the -army, and leave the civil adminiftration to the 
Dlla~. 

DlJan-' 



5ECT • 
. 1. 
~ 

HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS 

" To the EAST of KALl3ERGA, Ferouzegara; to' the.~OR':l'H, 
" l(aniljoli, a _purgunnaQ.'.of Naldourouck;' to the 'VEST"the 

" fort, of Naldourouck; to the SOUT'H, the fort -of Sakk~r, . -

," upon 'a .mountain dependant on N aldourouck, where 
" paffeth the Bimra'." ' , ' \ 

, F~'om KALRERGA~ 

, To tlte f9rt of Sakkar twentycofs. 

To Naldourouck, s. w. twenty-four cofs. 

To A~gozyieri, E. twenty cdfs .. 

To Pe./gouri Jletkal, E. thirty cofs. ' 

To tl!e purgunn~h of Balgui; 'N. E. twenty-four cofs .. 

To Valemgarah, tl~iI.:ty .tof~~ 
" . 

-_ To B£DER, thirty cof~~ 

To. ~{ALIANI, twenty cofs. 

Ttl the p'tirg~n~ah of Kandjoli; twentycofs. , 

To the'purgunnah of Tchit Koka, twenty,cofs. 

NOT" E LXXXIII. 

Page 153, li~e £li. It, was on th~ ~7th of September.]-:

No account has hitherto afcertained the~ time when Golcon

lah was takelf by the l\Iogul's army; there have h~ll,~oubts 
. , 

~ven of the- year • 'But it ,is afcertained by a letter to l\Ir. 
Yale,tb~ governor of -l\fadraf~, fro~ Aliadaed Caun~ 'alid 

Walledaed Caun,- two officers. of Golcondah in the Conje

v~ra~l country. 'This letteris dated the 1511}- of October 1 q87, 

1, and 



To.tHe ,FRA~ME-NTS: 
- . 

'No'f.l, LXIV ... p •. ~64.·:.-Territory obtained by Sevagi" 'rJ1l,fh:i!sECT. 

w!ftern fl4e tif·lndia. ' :: ~ 

NOTE LXV. p. i6s.-Compitied e~tentof-histerritor'y to tlliwejl. 

NOTE, tXVI.- p; £65.-SUltan Acoar's exp'ectation .of the tltrone •. 

,:-His dyappointment,:anit, "~1Jolt.· 

NOTE LXVII.'p. 266~-Date qfSultanAeb~r;s~~lt . . . 
N o:n LXVIII. p; ~66,-' Pa'vilions of Aurengzebe. 

, . 
, . 

NOTE ,LXIX.p. :26r~--:"'Sultan Acb,ar's childreir,~, 
\. ~, , 

NOTE, ... xx. p.-£~1.~Arrival of SultariAcbar inSanibagi"S 
country. , 

I 
. . , ' 

NOTE LXXI. p. ~no.-,Ramrajah, ,brother,oj Silnibagt - . , . .,' 

NOTE LXx,Ii. p. 270.-E~glifhexp;lled from'Baq.tam . ..u,Y lIle 

,D1Jtcl' in 168,2.-A~thorit~es for tbe dat~.Bjthe ,e~Ru1fiQn of' 
" the~~griih from Macaffarin161o~-'E~t,raa,jrwnBm~et 
. 6n th,e' bufimifs of Bant~. .' " ',. 

NC;TE':LXXIq~',p. 28,1.-, Chaeft~~an'8 arrivl.lli as.NQoob.in 
• • • • ~ j -". (' • •••• 

Be~gal.-Some account of Jo~ ChanoeL, , 
, " . . 

" . - -
NOTE LXXIV. p. 285 .• -Ship 'Charles th~feconcl. 

, ' 

NOT,E':LXXV. 'po ~85.-. Naffick Tirme~k. 

~OTE l.XXV,I. p • .28&.~Gocuck, Hubely, DarWar, Guduck-, 
i~j,.~ar of Ban cap ore. ' '. -

-NoTE 



iviii LIFE AND WRI~INGS 

" Adore, with cruel zeft; the cries, 
It Thy wan..ton god of tortures, pangs, and fighs ; 

Ct But ever lofe the bour of eafe, 
It Which I alone could ever teach to pleare.~ 
, . Vain is advice, experience vain, 
The willing {lave is curs'd without bis chain. 

Almoft two twelvemonths now are paft, 
~ ~jnce Lydia rul'd, the tyrant of my breaft • 

. The joke of friends, the fneer of foes, 
Perplex'd, not cur'd, my fondly nourllh'd woes-. 

The filent gaze, the languid eye,: 
Fetch'd from my inmoft heart the heaving figh,. 

Betl'ay'd diillmulatiol,l's mien, 
And aU the· loveI', all the wretch was feen ; 

But when the heart-expanding bowl 
Pour'd forth each cautiow; fecret of my fouI~ 

To you my heft and beft-Iov'd friend, 
Fond my fick heart as well as health to. mend,p 

.I wept the melanchqfy tale; 
Nor blufh'd unmanly forrows to. reveal; 

This tyrant paillon lords alone, 
And bears no r.ival neal' his cruel throne; 

. Elfe rage for l.1Udeferv'd difdain,. 
FOl'.all the ftudy'd triumphs o'er my pain,; 

Or fcorn to fee unequal worth; 
The affluent dulnefll of fome fon of eartb~ 

Preferr'd to fpirit, paris, and fenie, 
If riches fail to gild the fair pretence, 
. Long fince bad made me quit the field'~ 
And Lp tny meaner rivals proudly yield. 

While thus I talk'd with. brow fevere, , 
You fondly, anxious to retrieve each care, 

'Advis'd long abfence formy cure; 
• And urg'd the· means its anguiili to endure; 

But nIl that reafon could fuggett 
Was lou amidft.the .tUUlUltS of my brenft: 

I fiill dragg'd on th' allerl)ate chain 
Of Love, Diilike, of Paffwn l and j)ifdain~ 

Now ~hloe reigns without cODtroul~. 
The charming miftrefi oEm! foulJ 

Gentle~ 



OF TH~ AUTHOIl. 

',\-'1larton's True Briton. 1753., 
RevolutioDs of Rome. Verto!:. 1745. forgotten. 
Middleton's Life of Cie~ro. 1746. forgotten. 
Grandeur des Romainli. - 1747. Fr. Montefquieu., 

liiii 

Rollin's Roman HiftOry, continued 'by Crevier; which I Lave forgotten, 

1753· 
Daniel's Hiflory of France~ abridg~d: in haite, and forgotten. ~7531' 
Jfivenal. Lat. 1748, 

_ Turkith Spy. 1750. as nonfeofe. 
, C;cfar's Commentaries. Lat., 1748. 

I arrived at Madras (fays'he) September 1'4, 1'754; from, which. 
time, to. the 31ft December 1756, I have -read :. 

Quintilian. Lat. "" 
'Herodotus. Ehg.-Littlebufy., 
Thueydides. Eng.--5mith., .• -
Xeaopijon's, Greek Hifrory. Fr. Ablimcourt ... 

Cyrop;cdia: Fl'. Charpentief" 
Hiero. Fr., Dc Cofie. 

-- Retreat of the Ten Thoufand'. Fr. Ablal1couft·~ 
Meluorabijia. rr. CharpentJer:, 
Lite. 1:'1:' Charpentiel'., -

Diodorus Siculus. Fr. Terrafiou~' 
J ufiin. Lat. 
Quintus Cur.tius. Lat. 
Ardan's Hifiory of Alexander. Eng, )took,~
Theatre des Grees.,' Fr. llrumo)'~ 

Arifiotle's Poetic. FA Daeier. , 
Orations of Demofihenes. Fr. TourreiJ~ with the preface. A ufeful'woxli .. 
PoJybius, tranllated by Thuiller; and' the Com~entary of 'the ,Chevalier. 

Folard., Fr. -
Nouvelles Decouvertes fur Ia GlJerre. FI'" Chevalier Fo1ard'; with the

Criticifm of his Syfiem in the S!"Dtimens d'lio" Homme 4e GU~l're, tILe. and; 
the Defence, by Folard. . . 

Hifioire Univerfelle; the two firft volumes corrupted"; the third,aukiJowicdgecr. 
by Voltaire. Fr. 

Guerre, de. 1741. Ft. imputed to Voltaire:· 
Orphelin de La Chine, :Tragedy. Fr. Voltaire., 
l'ucelle d'Orleans. Fr., a whimfical PoeJ;ll .. 

I. ':mutnrch'~ . 



M E ){ 'O'IR' S 

or THE 

A U- T'II' 0 R. 

-~ 

, i .,~ .... ,~ < •• 

AUG Jib' thofe' w~(J bave 'm'~ft ~~oufiyemployed their 'teirll~ 
and learning ,in the publicfervice, t:he'fubjeft;;.of the- following 

~~oir w~\ ~~ r.~~.hi~h i~;the. dl4n~tio~ o~ al~ ,,:ho ~a:v~:th~ abili
tY,to, appreaate bls'la~ours. _ The 'Vaft -e~nt,.of"-ten"tory ~QW' 
tubjeCied to the' Eaft l~~ :G~'p.a~y'" ei~~'bj wat provoked, at ne': 
gotiatio,n1.'oli,cited, by~li~ nat,ive, !ov~~igns;has tendered the hifiory 
iliid geOgrap.~rY;6fINnQ$TAN m'~ft highly interefiirig and necefiiry to 
-aU who are conrie&d, dIreCtly oriooirealy, 'W!th oo~ ,efia'bIifhmenU 

- in thafquarter bt'the gl@be." :InCleed; no G'entlem'a.ri can het:.onfidered 
;3S havip.g P'>lllpu:ted his edu~atiOn, until he bas made himfelf in fome 
~egree .ac,qqainted wiih the,f1ite o( thti_ Britifu- mterefis 'in the ~aft': 
beitb~r~s-ittci~m~h 'to fay; that rmc~ oui1YftknoWled,geoflndia.'
Il~ ,mau has fo, amply' el,p~aied- eithei :its hifto'ry,{)f its'J1OI!,ty, ali 
MIi.. OUI&. 'Afew 'Quthenticpartic,ulars ofh-is;:life and writings, 
t~eri:f9re,canoot but be acceptable to a. natioJl_~l,li~has- _Berivett. 
4ch.eniineniadvantage from his labours •. - . 
. , ,. D.r~ AleE:'" 



TO THE ~FR.AGMENTS. ":ns: 

NOTE xr.u~i> •. 2~4.-Th~ancient king(1oms of Bifnagar 'and SE~~. 
Chandergbern. I. 

NOTE XLIII. p. 228.-AccQuntso! Chandergherrl bythejefuil 

miffionaries,. in: 1599 and 1,609. 
. " 

NOTE XLIV .• p.229.-, Foundation of .l\fadrafs ... / -

NOTE XLV. p. ~30;,-Exlent oj theconquefls .,nadibg· Vizia-
pore, iit, the Carnatic.-.. -:poubt"if ranj'or~." . 0 

NOTE XLVI. p: 2S2.-Gandicoita taken by Emir JuInlabJ 

when .general of Gol~pdah. 

NOTE' XLVU. p. 23!1.~-.:...The ,king of Golcondah hejieged bi/ 
, . _... . -... 

Aurengzebe and Emu J umlab, fuimits to humble conditions. 
. . 

NOTE ,XLVIII. p.~53.-The co¥ntryoj .Gingee .c~queteiJ. by 
Sevag!. . . -. 

NOTEXL~X. p. 2s~.-Aurengzehe'swa! againfl the Pitans.
, Manu/cript h!fl~r!J of Indoihlnby Mr~ Gentil. ' 

NOTE L. p. 237.-PanweIl,the rive1' Penn, A~ita,ihe river. 
Nego~n~' : -

NOt:E Li. p •. 238.-A,Jreatije writte1l.-bySultan Ilarah to
reconcile 'the· Bramin with the, Mahome(]an ·religion.-· Tile 

, .' " 

Oupnekhat of Mr. Anquetil du J;erron, an e:rt1'aE! oftlte 

four Bedes,tran./!atea out 'of the Sanfcrit languoge.~parah·i 
preface. to tbe. Oupnekhat.-. His .prayer to Ruder.~l?e-' 

, Jcription cit, R~det'-. 
Ss' NOTE 

~ 
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S~F:'f. 'NOTE. LJ:i~, p. ~,5o.~Aurengzebe,endeaMirs to- 'cUfIVerf:t/te 

~ , 'Ilin,doos to lIfahomedanlfin~ 

NOl'E ~r..lIi.,'p. :~si:.--.R~beililm"tof· Q1t old womanO!!;iJ.i1i!f 

Aure~gzebe. 

NOT E LIV. p. ~5 i.-Force of abnir-, Chitbre', -and Joodpore; 

in. 1 !'1b • . ' 
" 

, , 

. ' 
~ . ' 

r 
I 

NOTE LV. p. ~52..~7;rallflati.a1t oj G,.'Tetterfrp.m tIle. J,!..qlla 
Rajah Jefrwo~t Sing to Auren.gzeb~. 

NOT.E LyI~ p. 256.-' Jjland o/Kenary .. " 

N~TE'.:t~VII'. p..$!j6~":-The ~ompil1tisfaaoryrafDolJgong,:ami 
.- mvejlmrni there. in t68'Z~'~ / . - I. -'-

NOTE'·Lv,ut. p~.$58.~Huttany, fJ! mart- in' Vimapore-. " : '. 

NOTE ,Ldr. p. S58 • ...:....Deathoj·Sevagi. 
, '. . 

' .. ' .... 

~OTE, L~. p. ~6o.'--Funerql of Sevagi.--.:.Trives bur1~i1J.g wi.th., 
the bodi~s Of ' their htifhandi. ' ' 
., . 

NOTE LXI. p.261.~Broods of tlte ~~otattoe horfes.-1fkaf ' 
" _ •• _ 4 ~ • _ 

ot~e1'broods iu India~-Sevagi's army at his death, 
, .f . • 

No~~ ·Lx·n. P: ~t5:3.:""S~gi's· illt~~tion to"c9mmand k~.Q~n 
fleet. '", . 

. NO'l'EtxIII. p~ ,~6,.~Aureng~ebe. compar~8.~Sevagi, '!O the 

.mo,untain. rat.-Feyjoo·s difcriptio71 oj. the properties of thot " 
animal. ' ,', .. 

NOTE 
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OF INDOSTAN. ~431 

B. 0 0 K. III. 

OF THE LAWS' ANp JVSTICE OF urI?OSTAN. 

CAP: L. 

Of the ?aws of Indoflan. 

A goyernment depending upon- D9 other principle·than 
the wiIl. of one; c~nnot be fuppofedto. admit any abfolute 

laws into its conftitution; for there would often interfere 
with that will. 

, Thete are no digefis or £~des of ~ws exifting ~n Indoftan; 

th.e Tartars who conquered this cotmtry could fcarcely i'ead or - - . 
write; and wh~~ they found itimpoffible to co~verttMm 

to Mahomedanifm, left the Gentoosat liberty to follow theil; 

--own religion. ' -
, To both thefe, people (the lords' and .Caves of this empire) 

cuRom and religion have given all the regulations which are 
• . .l . 

at this time obferved in Indoftan ... 'The fanction of Tu~h 1m-
, - '1'-

preffions continue the policies of this empjre~ fuch as they 

-are, with ,a ~onftancy not exceededjn legifl.atures.fobuded 

upon- the heft ,of principles. 

A detail !Jf thefe cuftoms ~nd' policies is -not to 'he ex ... 

pelted. 'A ~hole Ii(e fp~nt in- 'f'Gch enquiries, would at the 
- end remain ign.orani of the hundredth part of theri,I: every 

'pro~inte hai frftyTeas' of'Oentoos;and' e~ery feet adheres 
to different \>bfeiVances. 11,.- iJitciit 1$ onty-tg gite a.general 

idea 



LIFE AND WRITINGS 

'This venge~~c~ injur'd V~nus !hall ~epare, 
To fllOW that love, ~ot luft, can claim her care;;. 
Then. from. thy cheek alaU fade the Ii vel y bloom, . 
Nor more thy eye its fparlding'life arrume; 
In vain thy wiles fha.U plot,:tne happy houl', 
While loathing lovers thun tJiJydang'rous doltr;;: 
No. fimple youth 'fiJaIl..heed the g.uilefuI tale .... 

Andmh in''''fin~1h nn roo,. mil. 

T II E T R A I N 0 F V'RN U So. 

GODDESS ofPaphos."and·thp. Leibiatdfle, 
Qaee!1 of the blooming cheek and dimpled fmile;. . 
. Oh ! deign fo'ronee to let thyCypru~ .mourn,. 
'VhlIethoufand oltars blaze Gor thy return!; 
'Tis Lydia call::!, Oh! hear her raptur'd vow;... 
And bid her ineenfe with thy influence glow~. 

(. . 

She comes, and fmiIingJeads the fervent boy,. 
Who gives. to-gods·and'mortals all their joy;. 
'Vith zOlle~ ullloos'd the Graces next appeor, . 
Their bloomiu'g forllls .ne'er breath'd [0 foft an air;: 
The Nymphs around in decent tneafures movej' . 
But move regardful of the Queen of Love. 

, . 
See fprightly Youtl1"of blooming,yeru:s.toovain" 
Exulting ftep the foremoft 6f the train ;,. 
She leads a Nymph. klJO~vn by the Gfter's mien". 
Health, confcious favourite of the gentle Quean;. 
The fmiles of Venus all their movements erown3 

She give~. the grace. the beauty aU hel' own •.. 

But fee -aloof ~ y o1.tth ·of fOl'in. divine) 
LiveJy hii look. but threat'ning fly delign.;· 
Thro' all th' affected cautiflll of his brow, 
Alfllr'd fuceefs bcti'ays its ccinfeious glow; 
lIim fuun, ye Nymphs, beware his gentle fmiles).;. 
His wreathetl arts, infinualing wiles~ . 
His loft addref:s, his too perfualive fenfe. 
Confels the danQ'),oll~,god of Eloquellc.e. 

ADDRESS 
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, • - I 
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, ,g~neral, previo,u,s to,Sevagi's ,exp~ditlon i!d9 !he Catna!ic." , 
~ !.~. - . NOTE 



OF INDOSTAN,. 

'Compromifcd, he itTuesforth orders to frop every brandl qf 

,their Inveftments, whic,h arc difpt;rfed tiuoughoutHre countri, 

Itt great diftances froJ!l their principal faao~ics. , 

It is not to be expetled' that navigation -(hould have made 

great progi'cfs amongft 'fo enerva~ed a' people as .thofe of 
I1Hlofran.They are unfkilfu'l prattitioners, arid 'worfe theo';: 

-rifts. It is c~mn:.on to find a 1\100r fliipwafting three yeats 

en a voyage which might eafiIy be performed in one : hence 

tl~e Europeans 'ar~ the general carriers of the eaft. ' 

'Vith this advantage, with the advantage of particular llt~ .. 
ations, the.colonics abroad are enagled to create many pl;ivate 

fortunes, without interfering with -the interefts of the com .. 
, . 

,panies b~which the,y depena.' , 

'CAP. IX • . ' , 

Of tlte TVar . . " 
Tmi rudenefs of the military art'jn Illdo.ftan, can fcarce be 

imagined; but by thofe who ha:vefeen it.Th~ infantry con· 

fifts' 'jI1;~ multitude of-people' a1femble~ t.ogether 'without 

regard to rank and file! rome with [words and targets,_ who 
can never ftandthe {hock ofa body 'of horre,: fome bearing 

. ' - . 
match-locks, which in the beft of oraer can produce hut'a 

, l"C;y uncertain fire;, fome' armed with lances too long or too 

weak'to be'of any fervice"even 'if ranged with th,e uttnoft 
..- ~ 

.reg~larity of difciplin~. 
Little 



NDTU:] OF 'THE MOGUL E'M?fRE. 

13emier, . who went on the journey to Cafhmire ~n 1664; 
, , . 

defcribes t~e fiel~ equipage of Aurengzebe,at that time, as 
c::onfifiing' of tents. 

NOTE LXIX. 

P~ge 'lOS, line 3. Acbf!-r pitt hfs. Jreajure" wiq, hi$ illfpnt· 
fon ·aTir!-. dqughter, all~' the females of his jamil}b~n l~is elepha~t$ 

and camels.] , , • , 
'*' Page ~OS~ line 10. But A~~ar.only. accepte4~hefer,vicc; oj 

, .' . , 
.$00 R.qjp~ots,a!ld thepl·oteB~11; of. th~flf:l~e to; hi~ c~t,ildre.n ,f!-nd. 
family.] ;. ,_ . 

. ' .. 
Neither lfanouchi, ·whQ ,l'e ibe~ieva was at this:time in the . . ." '-... . .' ...... - ',' ~ 

army of,Sultan l\~~uz,U1n, nor oV~NqTp~ a~~d H~~~p:.TON), 

who were ,at Surat in'1690tan~ fpea~,of~~is;r~vo1t, ~a~e l:J:ny 
" ' 

mention. of SultanAcbar'scqi1dr.ep:: ,th,ey :app~ in, JIie' 
~urat records of thy year 1.693, ~nd explain it point ~f hjfi~ry, 
-, . -

left in great ~pfc,uri!y,by all ~heacc~unts we hav~ {een o(the 

~ acc~ffi9~ ,0,( the emperor Mahomed, ,Shah, In 1 r 18~. : -

SECT. ' 
, I. 
~ 

" Pag~ J ~.4,)ine 15 .and .16.: ~ {1.cbal''j7"arl'ive4 on tlte fir:fl. of ' 

.June.0681}.at PawleeGu~, a jor~ (lnq, ~orv.n a.t;tht;.joot of.tht . 

Gauts, a day's journey fi'om tl~e jltore oppojite to Bombay.J- , 

BOl\IBAY wr~tes to' Surat. on :the,loth 'of June 1681, "There 
has 



NOTEs·l OF, THE MO.GtiL: EMPIRE~ 
.. 

" convenienc,r of. thisplajn to fupply':-the.m-- with hay and, 
f' corn, which caufeth them to have" the greater force.~ By 
coni we fuppofe he means 6ce. ,M. Anquetil du ,Per~on; iil' 
)lis" journ~y from Surat to B!lfi'ein, faw, near NilUcari "des 

"paturages garnies de" chevaux." 'Ve have found_flo other 

mention~ ofjiablei or horfli pafiures in the Morattoecountry. 

'Vhere are the reft? " , 

NOT E .. LXII. 

page 94, line ,3~ In" perJonal aRivity he eiceedet:l all gene~ 
rals of whom there ,is record.]-l\Ir. }'IlYER,filYS, that lie even 

wHhed tocommahd ~lis fleet in p~rfon, and tried the element; 

but his. confiitution could not over~ome the' naufca. 

, 
if/o T'E LXIII. ' 

Page 95, line 5. Ilis fl'ate has been always incl'eajing.J-" ,', . , . ", , 

, It is Jaid that 4\urengze'be 'ured to call Sevagi, the l\;JOjAll"tain. . ; . 
Rat; and we have often wondered what affinity there' co~ld 

. be, to' give oc~afi~n for this epithet. One, fays~ 't'hat Sevfl, 

"~l~ans"~ rat, in one of the Iridian' l~tDguages.' ~Ve thou'ght it,

" might be in derifion of ~i$ figure~ 'which wasfhol't" thIck, a-qd 

_ lJlack: but w~ -haVf1110~ fou~d (Jan. i 785) in Brett's ~eyjoo:_ 
-vol." 1, p-~ge(~8, a dercripti()~oi the,pl'Opertif;s'of an animal 

whid~Feyj'~o~~il~the'Rat of'India, that mak~s the appel. 
" "' hition 

SECT. 



-NoTE ... ]., -dF THE -MOGcUL.tMPIR~ 
, . -

, . -. . 

'In 161. fie Jorbadc
, theufe- ofr'cochineai- in", the ,dyeing of 

garments, as toofple~did-a' col~ur 'fo!,the {an&it)':,'of a 
Mahomedan; .. 

,-' N 0' T' B 'LIII. 

:Pag~' 73, TIne ·~S. ~ _ A~ oZ:t womtin l((d a multitud~ in ~rms:p , 
':rhis fiory is taId by Manouchi, as well as', by Do w, but. with ' 

- , different circumftances .. 

- NO T E' \ LIV. 
.. 

Page 74, line 9. " Abnir, ChZtQt'e, and Joudpore, are tile. 
. . .. ".::;..' 

(h'ree great Rajahjhips of Jnd#an.}-Th~ ftanAing fo'rce. and 

, rsvenue ~f thefe princes'in- 1770, w~r~ reputed, '-, . \ 

Of ABNI.Rs twenty thoufand_horf~ ,and eighteen thoufand 

.fO'ot; ,revenue' fourt~en million~ of rupe~s. 
, 

Of .JOUD!'ORE" ,vhich is' more commonlJ c&lIed the, Raja.h. 

, O£l\URV An, ,th~rty th.oufand._horfe.; his. revenues .above tea 

mill,ions of rupees. 

_ , Of CHITORE, twenty thoufand ~orfearid ten thoufand foot; 

his r~v~nues .1ikewife ~re 'compu ted at teD inillio~s of ru pee~. ' -
. . - . .'. ~.' , ... 

,Ve have this note from Mr. C. W. BOUGHTON ROUSE; and 

hope,that the Jate expedition from Bebg~l into th~ province .. 

~f l\ialva, will. have acquired ample i~fornlation 'concern-
, - _ - ., f 

. ing t~e language~ geography, and ancient hiftory of thefe 
+--+' ':K' k2 '< £ountries; 



OF lNQQSTAN. 

CAl>. VII'. 

Of .tlte iJfan1ijaClures. 

.A people born under a fun t09' fl~ltry t"p admit theexercife 

and fatigues neceffary to form a robuib llation~will n~turally, 
from the weaknefs.of their J,Jodjes (efped~lly if they have few

:wants), 'CndeavoU:r to; obtain theirfc~Dt.Y. livelihood by the . . ' 

·eafiefi; labours. 

It. is from hel~ce, perhaps, that the ~anufa&ures ,gfcloth 

-are fo· multiplied in Indoftan. :. SpinniJ?g' a~d w~aving are tb~ 
ilighteft talks 'fhi.ch,.a man can-he fet to ;~n:djhenu~~hers 

that do Ilothing. eIfe in. this count~y are exceeding. 

It is .obfervable; that the ma~ufa&urers -or-cloth ,prevail 

moft,' both in quantity -andperfeClion, ,in' thofe ,provinces 

"\vhere,the people are leaft.eapable 'of robuft labours: 

In the florth~m parts of the kingdom. where ~he, m.en 
1 

llave more' bodily ftiength, they weave' hair" or the coarfefl; 

·of clothS. " 

On the coaft of ~romandel~ and ill the p~ovincc of Bengal, 

when at fome diftance from the high 1"Oa<1" or a principal 
town, it is difficult to find a Village In which every man, 

·woman:,. and ·child" is not, ~rilployed in making a. piece of 
-cloth.· . 

The affifiance .w:hi"ch a' wife and family ar~ capable o~ 
affording to th~ labours of the loom, may have much COll'" 

3 G trihuted 



and tifty:' . ThistiUe -originally fignified a commiflioned 

officer, who by (avour,from the t~tone .had obtained a, par..;. 

ticular diftriCt of lamls, 'to be allotted .. for.his m.aintenance , . ... 
inftead of a falary. • 

ZemiJidar, d:erived.from Zemin, ' tlieword lignifying'lands, -

is 'the proprietor of. a .traCt. of ,land, given .in" inheritance by . 

. . ~he King or the Nabob,. apd ~ho, ftipulate!il. ,the revenue which 

be is to pay for the peaceable poffeffion,.ofit. Such Zemin~ 

mars· ~r~ not 1ll0W"tO be.fl!.equently metwitb; but the..title 

every where-: it is transferred. to all thelittle fnpe.r,inteudanbl 

Gl' officers under the Phoufdar •. 

,Cazee is themahomed'an. judge :'e~c1efiaftrcaI, ,who fup

. portsa~d is .fupportedbyc the Alcoran . .- He is extretnely. 
. . . . 

lVenera ted. 

·iu treating upon 'the admiriiftr~tion~f juftioeiri Indofiin~ 

. farther lights will be throwDupori this fubjeCl; :of .the.~govern .... 
, • • .. • { , I .", , 

men! .of the provinces., 

CAP.'III.' 

Of the Lan.d~· 
, " , 

. '. A LL the lands in the '~kingd!Jm belong to the King!,' .tlre~((. . . ' . , . 

fore all ,the lands in too. proyipc,es, are, fUQject t9 the ~ abob. 

With llim, or 11,is repref~nt~t~ves, farmers agree for the culti ... 

l'l!tion' of·fuch an extent, o,n ,referv~ng to ,tll(~mfe.lves. fu~h' a 
proportion of the prod uee. 'rhis' proportion is ,fettled ac'" 

, , 

cording 



~o.g· HtSTOiUCALFRAcM'ENTS "{NOTE': 
\ ' 

SECT •. ~f'Ceylon, in 16--75; and 1~ 1678 becameg~verp.0r-generar 
~ of Batavia..' ' 

,N 0 T E"· XXVI . 
• , J ' 

Page Si, line,!S·. five Frencltjllipskad'come into the lear .. 
. " .J 

~our.J-Si< DelIon, tbepbyfiCian" was in one of thefe £hips; 

but we write from the Bombay records of the year. 

N· 0 T E· . XXVII. ' 

Page _ 54, line' 19. At If.~bel!J~] -This place, notwith;' 

ftanding its importance,is' not mentioped in any map that 

we- b~'ve'fe((D, nor 'in& .our IriaD~fcrip~ of the Deca'n; ,but 

. l\rIr .. FR Y.E'R Jays, that Viziapo~e lis ten days journey from·' 

Carwar, and HUBELY fix. We~ have placed i,t accordingly 
, ; 1 , ... 

in our map. 

NOT· E XXVIU. ' \ ' 

~ .. 
PagesS., line 16. Tk~ Englijl~ cOl11pail!l, as before, at the 

tald:ngoj Rqjapore~ /tad left effeCts to 6 colifiderablf value in tile 

Jack of Iiubely.]-The Engli~ factory at Carwa~ generally' 

kept a. brol\,er at II'U .. B\EL~ to fell their imports, and' collea 

the. cloth intended for England, whIch was a11 provided 

'On the other fide of the g~uts :', fOr, acco~(iing to. :Mr. Fryer, 

'J',CARWAR has 00 peculial' commodities orm~Ilufaaories.of 
~. its own product." He wa's there ill 1676; and fays,: ",the 

. , 
• ' . ..' I 

• See. Note OV:lT, a1,tic~ev. page 2741 Df thefe Notes. 
" fa_Ctory 



SECT. 
1. 
~ 

)IISTORICAb ,FRAGMENTS-

'Ve likewife 'find in the: account: of the .ne~tcircat. of .Fe

'rouzgur, which is'a fort on a'mourit~in, '.that MALKAR ftands 
. \ , .' . 

.twelve cofs to the, northward' ofFs::rouzgur~,.'. 

None of thefe fubordinate places are: in. any. of't'Qe maps 

hitlierto publifhed;. nor ,~an their,fituations be afcertained 

with any degr~e ot juftnefs, . fro~ the documents eoncerlling . 
them in the MSS. 'of the Decan'. l\fr.·D'Anville. has 'not even . , . ~ ~ .. 

ventllred to. give CALBERGA .... 

N 0 i TELXX'tX . 

. Page 147; ,~ine 19.. Ibralti,!, Khan.] -The d~fe.Ction -of 

Ibrahim Khan, related' by l\fanouchi, is confirmed hy the 
, • , • " .' I 

.1,etters of the agents at l\fadrafs ; whom he correfponded wit~. 

:and:befrif?nded~ ~hen in power at Golcondah; an4 aftenmrds 

endeavoured .to d~ th~m'fervkc'with Aurcngzc.be-: 

N \ O.·T ELXXX. 
• ~ .. . . • ~ • . : 1 • 

Page US, line 16. The city of .Viziaporewas extenjive, and. 

-capable ()jf~me defence, and had a ci~ade~ of greate~ fl~en~th.J-
The defcriptions given of ViziapQre difler. . , . . 
, Tavernier, who was there in 1648, fays, ~"V~apore .is 'a' 

kind of. great village,. which ha&. nothing remarkable either in 
'."\- .' . . .' 

the public edi~ces Of in rega,rd totrade~ The palace. of the 

king 



, :~'5s 
'SECT. 

I. ... ~ 
_N O'T E.· LVIII. 

, 
l)age 86, line £3. Amongst: ofhers, they fac~-ed'Hlltta71y, 'Q 

., - ' . 

'eery conjiderable mart. ]-lilttta'l1Y .is mentioned as fueh, not 
. . 

'only by Fryer, but likewife in the records of the Engliih fae--

tory at Carwar, which had continual dealings there; 11eYCr-
, I ". _-

';the1efs, if at that time,it has ~lbt oflate years been'the head 
, , 

of a purgurinah or diftriCl, becaufe the'name does not oecm' 

in om MSS. ,of the Decan. 1\1r. D'ANvILLEhas placed a 

,:towo called Alieni, fOlty .wi'les WEST ofViziapore, and t\venty 

EAST of Railta'ug ;biir this is too near the capital t~ have 

been niaintained for-any time, although it might have-for

medy been plundered by; Se\,agi. 'Vehave inferte~l the, 

';ittclIl of l\Ir.i),AnvilIe into our I~ap • 

.. 
N '0 -T E LIX. 

Page 8,9, line 14.. Ilis (Scvagi:s) diforder, I altl/Ough incre(Tf
iug et'ery day, was lcept fecret withill Ids palace at Rail'ce; amI 

-if it had burl, publiJIled woultl not-have been belie-ccd, fill~e lle 

hil£l mOl'~ tlwn once fe,nt abroCfd repo1'ls of lzis death, a~ tlle t'el,!! 
• > - ;. 

time he 'was jetting out onJorrzejignrt1 ea-cil?01l.] . , . 
Page 90, line 2. lIe e.Tpil'cd o~z th~ ~th of April 1680, and 

, I , " ,,) . 

ill the jifty-fecond.!Jea.x: of ~is age.]-nOl\IDAY, on the '28th of 

, ,April 1680, wl'ite to the prefidency'of 'Su;at; . ~,' \V ~ h~ vice~-
" tain 



~o6 GOVERNMENT AND (PEOPLE 
-

penfity . to magnificence and fplendourt . the' dlfpiriting effeCls 

. '.of dlat fear .which reign,s thxuugho~t. and wIthout which a 
• ,. ( . ... r" 

. .defpotick po~er would reign. nomore~ 

'If any:impr~vement~have been made in the fe'Y y~ars of 
. , • I., r 

-a milder adminiftration, they ~re'utterl'yloftagaiuwhen the 
, - - .~ - - . -

common methOd~ of government fucceed. 
Hence rudenefs and inelegance are feen in all the works of 

,vealth and,magnificensJl 'a~l\filtOIi hasj~ljfaid •. - . 
-The gorgeous eaft with ,r~cheft hand 

Pours on her fo~s Barbaric pearl and gold, 

cAr. ·v. )'" 

Of t~ze 'Arts· and .sciences. 

IN happ"ier~imes, t~le arts and fciences have-been courted~ 
to heighten the l>leffings of life, or to allift the labours and 
wants of .it.. . 

, l3ut fuch .3. fpirlfcarinot ·exift where mankind ar~ treate~ on· 

p'rinciples diredly contrary to 'all ideas oftheirhappinefs . 
. 'V ere . the' ideas 'of virtue,' morality, and hUlnanity,' difcuffed . 

by fu~ genii as' have enlightened happier nations,: notions 

wo.uld fdon be eftablifhed, which would teach men what' was 

.dneto- them-notions which 'lVould· overfeteveryprinclp]e 
and every praCtice of theconftitution:' : - ~ " .. 

• 
. ·Who. thereforeihaU .dare to make fuch refearehes hisfiudy 

o.r.difcour.fe? . 

lVe 



OF rNboSTAN~ 

Tlie women Iikewife fpin the thread defigned for th,e 

cloths, and then deliver it to the men. who have fingers to·. 

model it as exquifitely as thefe hav~ prepared. it. For it is, 

matter of faa, tha~ the. tools which. they ~fe are as fimple: 

and plain as .they can be imagined' to be .. · ·The' rigid, clrimfy

fingers ~f an Eur.opean would fcarcely be. able to make '3,: 

piece ofcanvafs; with the inftruments which are ·all that'an 

Indian employs.in making a ,piece of cambric. 

o It. is farther remark~ble" that every diftinct· kind of clotn: 

·is the produce of a particular diftria~ in which the 'fabric ha~; 

heen troanfinitted~ perhaps for J::enturies, .fr~m fatberto' fon-· 

a ~uftom. which muft have conducfd to· ~he perfetHonofthe' 

manufacture. . .-
I fhould perhaps, with my reader, have. thougllt thisdetaill 

of fo fimple a fubject unneceifary, 'had I not cOQ.fid~red, that 

-tlle' progrefk of th~ linen! manufadure in~ludest na,lefs, than a' 

defcri ption of the lives of half the inhabitan ts;()f Indoftan 

.CA'l'~ vnL.· 

Of the Trade 

'rilE 'numerous prod~~ions: of Indoftan., and: .the'-differ .. · 
~nce of w:~nts~n di£fere.nt parts. of it~ afford a }Clrge (cope 

. for ~n; e~te~fi ve p'a~e wi~hin itfelf ; which is carried .o~ 
with . no. fmall'degree .of app1icat~on,:wherever. the fwp~(l i:;· . 
fheathed_ 

Th& 



-SECT. 

I. 
"",,-,' 

ney to nair~e.. ,1Ur. Oxel1de~ has n'ot b~~curious in the, 
, ' 

geography of his journr,y; he' only: ~Il€intibns the' reftjng~ 

pl~ces, which are only fou~, a.ud"ex.ceptibg Efthemy~the firfi 
fi~ge" leaves us togucfs the houi's, and rate of his travelling, 

iIi order ·to determine the diftances ofihe ftages. EithemYt' 

Jle lays, is, fix leagues up ,the river of Chau], but does 110t , 
, " 

mention the courfe of the river; but from combination with 

f:ln i~prol,Jable pofition~ which niufi otherwife be givep-o to 
Rairee, we, 'have, ventured to fuppofe that it fio'Ys from the 

, ' (outh-weil, and, according to this conjeCture,' have marked 
the ftages' of 1\1r. Oxeno.en's' journey, an~, the fitmitio~' of : 

RAIREE in our map. ~fr. :Fryer liasgi,>en this' track fepa

rately. on the fame plate -a'S his map of the peninfula, but 

(ets Efthen'ly E-. N. E.of Chau]~ 

N O,T ,E XXXII~ , 

, ,Page4~, line' 11.- 'lie was J)ublicly weigiled agait!fl gold. 

tznd thefum amounting to 16,OOOpagodas.J-which is equ~l to ' 

\ n~ pounds avoirdilpolze, and a.grees with Juch a make as 
-, • '*' 

his' picture defcribes. 

N b T E XxXlIt. 

Page4s, }ineIS. Admitting eig/ltee~ oj twenty, ,f1rticles: . 

frop<ife.d .. ]~ ,\Ye have the twenty articles from the Bombay 
'record.c:, .' 



NOTES.} 

quit-rent,. or (mall annual confideI:3.tion,' ,whichr!>~ing a~re~d. SEC.T".. 

to- by the king; they ret~rned to CaI&:utta. ....!::-.,. 
, . 

N 0 'T E LXXIV. 

Page 13S', line I.,Charles the fe~mq-·This ihip was: the' 

admiral of-the fleet intended againft Banta~. 
I 

N 0' T E 'LXXV. 

Page 143, line 8~ ,To make their abl,utions' at 'Na:ffir'£ur;;.. 

~eck.J~Re(ld Naffic,k Tirmeck., , .A.fcording to 'Ol;I.J,"M~$-..of 
the DECAN, TIRMECK is ,a purgunnuh or,diftri&, of 'SAN .. 

. . . 
GAl\INER, which is, o~e' ot thecI.RcARS' orgoyernments of , 

the' SUB'AI! or provinceof AUREN:GABAD. I ~',The rivev 

~c GUN GA II ,comes from the mountains of Concan, (;m whic4 

" Ti,rmeck ~s built,' and· pa¢eth through the· middle' ,of the 

i.e cire,ar, o'r· Sangamner, tQ.Qoulchonabad, ~o~~onlycalle~ 
," N affick; the di:ftance: tweJlty~ofs,; belqw,w,hich· the bed of 

~. the river be'eomes much broader: ' N ~mb~rs'"o.f Hindoo~' . 
I ~'refort' e~ery ye~r froni the moft diftant parts", to walli at 

" Tirmeck on the day that the fun enters the Scorpion: Every ~' 

""twelfth-year the multitude is much greater, and fome, corne 
" . 

" on, everyday: in every year .. , The. tax l~vied on there pil-:-

"~' grims amountsto.:a great fum,' and belongs to the- kellidaI'j ,

., U , .. or governort ~f the, fort of Tifmeck. . ~he: Hindoos. pr~f~ 
:'" this; 



, " C A~. XI~ 

, . So~iRefi~Efiolt~. 
" ' 

.lIAVING brought't~ aconclufiun thiseffayton the gm'errv-
'., t.. ¥ 

ment and people of Indoftan, I cannot'refl~ain from making 

... the refleCtions which' fo o~yioufly arife fl"oiut,he fubjecr. :. 
, ',- .' -' " , 

_, ChrHiianity vindIcates' aU its, glories, ,all' its ',h9110Ur, and:-

all its revt!renc~t whell,~e behold 'the,lI!,qit h~lTid)mpi~ties 
avow~d amongil;" tlle I)ations on wi101U itS influence does 

, nOt thine, ~ a.aion~nec~ifatY\·in th~ common coriduCl: 'of 

life: I meaD: po~fonings,' trea~nery,' '~nd ~{faffinations, in,the 

rims of ambitioQ;; rap.,ineSu; crudty, and; e~tortions,)n the 
,mi~ifteisof juftice: . c ' . ',,' 

'/ "- .... ,". ... 
I, leave divines to,vindicate" ,by more fanctified refle~ions, 

.. the caufe ,of their Religion and their God. 

The fons of .LiberJ:y. may here behold the ~ighty ,ills to 

. which the flayes oJ a defpoticpower muft be fUbJect :\; the 
, .)' . .. 
fpirit darkened and'deprdfed by ignorance 'and ;fyar ;,the 

body .. tortured and tormented! by punifllments intii4ecl 

without juftice and withoutmeafure; 'fucha-c~ntraft':~o the 

.bleffings of libeity~ lieigntens at 'once' th~ fenfe of o.pr happi-
, , 

nefs, and ~ur. zeal for the preferv3;tion,. of it~ 

END OF TItE THIRD BOOK. 

r ~ I. I? ",-

Compofed on board. the SMp Pel/Jam; September ,25th 17?~~ 
.. - ' ~ 



'NOTES.) , 'OF TH~MQgVL EMPIRE.. ,f.9~· 

Perlia •. The envoy' off~red to A1ire~~zebe two Perfia~·hor.fes, SE~T. 
and aiked pardon for hi~ fo~; ~ 

N -0 T E 'LXXXII. 

Page 15~, line 2. 'Calberga.}-In our 1\1S3. ",hi-chis a, 
, , '~ " " 

later arrangement of the Decan, Calberga is, ni.ted as a go-

vernII}ent under Yiziapore, with. the. following ,accounlo~ it,. 

according to our own ttanfiation; for the text,is;,not very, 

clear: 

" CIRCAR OF ASSEN ABAD. 

" This eircar, which is aifo named KALIiiRG'A, h~s only 

" one purgunnah} <if ~he fam,e na~e, K.U:BERGA; whicll' 

_ ,..'. contains two 'hundred and eighty~eight villages: 'they give- , 

" 73'7, 117 rupees, 13 annaes and '1 to-, the 'treafury. ' 

" The fortI:efs-of KA.LDERGA is in,aplain; it isfurroundcd' ~ 

" with good, ditches, ~vhich may) be filled' from a ~e!gh'! 
, -

",houring tank • 

. ' "Before the introduCtion of ~ahpm-edanifm,!he lIIN~OOlt.
" had within' the fortrel's a great temple j which the l\lufful~ 
" men have deftwyed, and with the materials built a magni~ 
"ficent mofque,; which~:pfis at this :oay ~ it is one .of th~ 

" largeft ,and heft c()nftructediIl' the,'-Decan., :There ,vas. 
-

': ~,' formerly; between the fortrefs and Sultanpour, 'at two cofs· 

~-;difuince, a: market, \vher~' eyer~ thing ,that could ,be re~ 
" quired, was 'fold: it exifts n~ longer, fim:e the continual 

." troubles 
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SEeT. , the 'nature ~f the ,country, wlthevery thing rem~i·kable within -

~, his view, on eIt.her ~an,d~" ~Ve fufpeCt a fe": 'errors of the p~efs 
in his .publication; and therefQr~ WiQ.l the' mo~e that we had 

maps made under lils own' infpeCl:ion. too- follow in the routes

we have inferted in our own frri~ his details; which other- ' 
, , . 

wife would leave' the cornpafs of the geographer nothing to: 
, ' 

doubt. 

NO T'E XVIII: 
, , ' 

Page 24, line 9. T.he CORLAffs.]--'Ve donotrecol}ea to 

have fouqd this'term in cufe in ,any other part of India. But, 

RIBEIRo,in his accotlllt of Ceylon, fays, that the ancient' 
principalities of this.ifiand, before tl;1e conqueft of the portu, .. ' 

guefe; were thus caned; ,andaccoiding(y 1\1. Delifles ,i~ the 

map wh,ich pe compofed for the tranhation ,of Ribeirp by the. 

Abbe Ie Grand, gives the name of CORL'AUS to 'all the prin

cipal divifions.. The \\~ord is 'right1y fpelt in th~' ~ncient-. , 

- iecords of Bombay, but has -by degrees changed into ,COR"-' 

RIES, which is the only term in ufe there at prefe~t tq fignify 

~he 4ifiriCts on the.oppofite main; which we mentio~ Dierely 
that the enquirers in our behalf may know wh~t ~ve mean. 

- " 

NOT E', XIX.' 

Page ~4, line 17. Tlte fortified ijland of Gingerah.] Mr. 

Alexander Dalrymple has given a very neat view and plan of 

Gin{!,:erah, 



, , 

, We cannot therefore admIre, Jhat ,arts ami' fdences:, 9f aR 

kinds have bee~ able to m~'. 110 greater' prog;refs.jn Jh~' 
, . ' 

empire ,Of IJ!.doftan. 

CAP."'I .. 

Of the Peopler 

WHE~E tlteb~'man r~ce is ft.ruggling t~l'~ugh fucl,l mighty 
ills as render its, condition fcarcely fuperior to that of the' 
brutes of the field; fhall we not expect to fiha t~roughout 
.Indoftan dreary plains,. 'lands :uncultivate(l"miferable: .vil

. ]a~es~ t~lin~y interfperf~d,: ;defolated townS~ ~nd.' the :number 
. " . . 

of. inhabitants as much .dimiiliJhed 3..\. their I!liferi~s. appear 
multiplied~ 

. "On t~e ,contrary, we, fiBd a people eq.ualling if not' ~xce~.d
jng .in numb~rs the'moft populou's frates, fuch as enjpy the 
,b~ft of g9yernments and th~ beft of la\V·s~· ' 

Effects of the climate of Indoftan feem to ,emmtera&, ia, . ," ' . 
fav;oQr o~ th~ humaur~~e"itl~e vioJ~nces ~o:'w~ich it is.fubj,ect 

£l'om the,: n~tul'~ of the government .. 
, l.The fun forhids. the'lIfe of {uelj and. renders the' want o£ 

, .. \ - .' -' .. - ," . ,: '-". 

lay~ent t~ be fcarcely ,~ninconyenience. .2~ The J:>a,r~ eartll;. 

,with the 11i~ht~ft~¥i oyer:, it,: _ aftoJ'9s:a repo~ ~ wit~out th~~ 

da.ng~r of difeafes to .. apeqple -vaftl.)C temperate., ,s. Pro

'ductions pecllli~r to the foil 'of India .e](ceedingiy~dntri-1J,~te' 
. to. the eafe of various labours.:. a ,c0!lyenient:horife. ~a~ be' 

. ~, built 



'0 F INPO STAN. 

lIe has raifed h.imfelf, is refponfible for the behaviour .of his 
men..: .he therefore bri,ngs them flf. his oWl1 family, or at leaft 

as he can depend on~ There interefts -and connections. do . .. 
,but indifferently fuppl! the 'effects of a n~al love to their 

-.country,· or a real'-attachment to _ their-,prince-princip1es 

which are very rarely found to· influence the people of 
·lndofian. ' \ . , 

The victory is commonly decided ·by the falI. of the prin-

:cipai men in the army. Thefebegin the oQfet, and are fol

.Jowed by thehardieftof ,their partizans;' who' no fooner fee 

their chief defiroyed than they take to flight. .Numbers of 
. I 

'fuch fkirmifhes compofe what is called a battle in lndofian. 

'THe greateft Daughter falls around the commander in chief, 
- I 

_ us the victory is confirmed in the inftant -of ~isdeath. 
Amlies more encumbered with the conveniences of life, 

than with the preparations for war, form loofe, {haggling, . . 
and difor~erly camps, and make .irreg~lar, dilatory marches. 

"'he mutual inaCtivity becomes the general fecnrity; for as 

i~ is a" cufto~ 'of theeaft to, make the great meal at night, 
and of confequence to fall into deep fleep ill~medjately. after 

it,. a handful of refolute men might eafily beat up a camp 'of 

many tbQufand~. 

The courage of the people depen~s on the climate. In the 

north~rn parts' of the .kingdom, firmer fibres produce a pro

portionable degree of refolution:' in the fouthern all. is fenti-
- .' S H s: biliiy; 
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I 

s,~eT. taftie ornaments of a wandering Indian devotee, wli6 beg 

I~",-.; in villages with.a rattle and a. cap with bells. In this garb he' 
- , ·41 , , 

16S~. ,was tied,. look,jng backwards, upon a camel,a~d'led through 
- . ( \ 

the camp, calling an all th~ Rajpoots he faw to kill him, but 

none dared.. After the proceffiori his tongue was 'cut out, as 

the' peI\alty of blafpheming 1\fahomed. In this forlorn con

dition Aurengzebe, 'by a mefi'age~ ~gain offered to pre~erv~ his, 

'life if he would b~ converted, wl~en .he·wrote, ~'Not if' you 

"would-give ine your datig?tet iIl. ni~rriage;" on which~is ex~' . 

ecution wai ordered, and performed~ by cutting out his heart, 

after which his limbs, and body 'Were feparated, and all. to- . 

gether were thrvwn to dogs prepared to 'devour them. ' Ma.;..' 

nouclli fays that'Aure'ng~be beheld and enjoyed, the fpeCtaCle, 

which is fcarcelycredible:' Neverthelefs; human nature won .. , 

defs at his intlexiblecruelty ~ as much as it ad,mires the invin~ 

'cible, courage' of Sambagi~ whore death' produced not the 
- • I 

expected effeCt 'of fubmiffion from any part of the Morattoe 

gover~ment, ·which it only'~nim:,lted the more to continue the 

war. But our narrative muft now relume, as well as it can;, 

, the EnglHh COncerns in tile empire from 'the end of 1685. 

END OF THE FIRST SECTION. 



, SECT. 

I. 
"--'-' 

[Non: •. 

the 1l~blefl of tjze ,Rajpoot tribes.] This defcent from Porus. , 
is mentioned by Sir Thomas Roe, Bernier, Tlievenot;b~t the , ... , 

AIJIN ACBARRI, which is a' g~neral tlefcription' o(the ei'npire, 
( . 

" -compiled by the ofder of Acbar, under the -infpeclion of his 
le~rned general Abdul Fazel~ makes the Rajahs of Chitore 
-defcend from N oufchirvan,·. the king of Perfia; the fame 

as Cofroes, who warred fa -long with Juftinian, and ~fter a 

reign of farty-ei~ht years, died in: 570~ ',A veryftrange gcne~ 

310gy of a Hindoo and R~jhp90t Rajah; £9r Cofroes was of. 

the -religion of Zor,oafte~, or'the worfuippers of fire; who, 

although confined 'to· many . abfiine~ces, were not'refira.ined 

tr?m eating beef:, '( 

.. 
. . 

,Page 7; lineS. Stabbed llim witl, his own hand, by a det-lice, , '. ~ 

''lEhich~ if praBicable, ,could not, be fi([peBed. ]-Thus defcribe~ 

by Catrou: ," il fit attacher un biftourtde~ mjeuxaguifez a, . 
'" une bagu.e qu'il' 'p<?rtoit au .daigt. Le biftouri taurnoit 

4C aif~m~nt autour de Ia hague; et pour 10rs i1 etoit cache dans 
'" l'ombre de' fa' main,'" 

N 0 'r E ,X~ 

Page 1, line ~o.,Pannela was one of the flr~ngeflfo'rtrej]e,s-, 
in {he .concan, tow.ards the cppital of Viziapore,J-This place is, 

as oit~n fp~lt Parnela,' l\:Ir. D'Anyi1le~.in" w4Pm Europe has 

1ately 



]xli LIFE- AND wtttTINGS. 

Among Mr. Orme's pape;'s was felUud the commencement .o'f a pl'ofe 

,tranfiation o.t' HODler's Iliad; but whether he ever had it in ~ontelnpla .. 
ti011 to complete fuc'h a verfion, we ,do notlearn. He records, that he 
-began to ,read Poetry 'in the year J 742; that it 'was his chief amufe
ment; and that he rememberedmol'e of that, than of any other kind 

!{)f reading, till the year .1 754. Even the dates,of·,his c(\!U'fe of reading, 
J.1C was' atte~iye enougb to n~g'j,fier ; thus.: . 

PQpe'5HQmer, Iliad, and Ody1fey. 1 i4~ 
1)i·yuen's'Virgil. 1742. ' 
110I'ace.in Lat. ,with the NQtes of D'Aciei'and Sa~adQn. 'This witll at!entiQn. 

:1}43· - _ 
Petronius .in Lat. with the TranflatiQn Qf NQdot. Thefe -two. bQoks, I 

remember, fi~ed what knQwltdge I have of the Latin TQngue; and at 
the fame time applied me to the French. -

Virgil. Lat. with, attentiQn,.and repeated fince. 1743. 1753-
,:Livy. Lat. 1745. attellti.~ely.·-
,Catullus. I.at. 1746. 
'Rhetoric, to. Hei:renius. I.at. .i 7'51. with attention. 
'SuetQnius. Lat. 1'7 51. 

-Congreve's Plays -1: 
;Prior. - - -

-Shakefpear's Plays : __ ._ from. 1742 :to 1750. 
Van burgh's ditto. 
Farquhar's ditto _ 
MiltQn's Paradife Loft:- (never the Regairi'd.) 1749-. ,<C 

'Tatlcl',SpeClator, Gl1ardian, by piece-meal; lind not cQmpleted to this day. 
The Agolliiies Qf Milton, three times. 1749, 1750, 1751. . , 

_ ;Gordon's Tacitus; which ,1 have ulOfily' forgQtten; except the bardnefs of 
the il:vle. 1744. 

Rapin's "Hifiory -of Eng1and, '1743; of .which I do not .rc~ember a word. 

pQpe's '''orks, 1752. 
,Swift'{WorKs, 1752. 
,Patl'i~tJting, twice. 1750, 1752. 
Orrery's Lite Qf Swift. 1752. in' Qne day. 
Clarendon'li Hifiol'Y. 1-745. of,vhich I remember liLtlc1'_ 
Efprit des LQix, Fl'. attentively. 1752. 
l>elfiull Letters: Fr.] 747; ~Ltelltively. 

\Vhnrton's 
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S E.CT. 

I. 
"-v-' 

HISTORICA'L FRAGME~t.t~' 

. 
N 0 T·E LXXXVI. 

Page 162~ line 22. In tll~'montlt of June~J~An abftl:aCt is 
-prefcrved of the feticr written by the government of 1\Iadrafs 

, ' i~ the company, on the~26th of , July 1689,.i~ which no m~n:" 
_ -" ~ t,. . 

t~(m is ~ade of Sanibagi'sdeatl~~.' The; next lettf?ris dated 

Auguft 27th; and the' abftraCt fays, "Have news fro~ -the . ,; 

" 1\1oors camp (in the 'Carna~i~); their 'forces had furpfized, 
.. ' , . 

. "·SAMBAGEE, brought him prifonerto· the MOGUL: was 

" mounted on a capIel, his eyes put()_ut,~~nd b~headed; his 

" ,qua;ters difperfed _ as !1 traItor." 'AllmYing, more than 

twenty d'ays for the coming of the news, Sambagi'might 

bave been taken at the end of June; iflefs,·in the beginning 

of Ju]y.' The·letter of the 2~* 'of~uguft ":gives no,· int~ina
tion how 1001g the n~ws' had bee~ rec~ived at Madiafs; '.f~ 
that the event might have' happened in the end of July.~ 

The ~ircumfcription to the' Int~rval "ofamonth or fix'weeks, 

.' may affift inquiry to afcertain the real date, 'Yhich 'YC hopi 

will be done. 
-' ~'"... 

Death of AU1·engzebe.]-In February -1797, Aurengzebe 

died at Ahmednag~,r,.in the "Decan; three hundred and fort1 

.miles from Delhi.' His will, which was made publick, feemed-

• Mr. Genu1 makes i~ January uth/1690. 
to 



NOTES.]' " ' OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE:. 

ney, . with Ilis nfpal diligence .. He returned to Surat rie,arIy SECT. 

by the road he came; but the fort o(Sibon did not fuU in his ~ 

way,. either, coming or goin9. 'V'e have inferted. his rout~ 

into our map. One of the Portuguefe country.~ from Daman 

to ~affein, iS'much '-Vanted; for we find feveraI places of 
fome confequence in this territory, ,mentioned .in the' re-

cords of B9nibay, whofe fituations' have not yet come to 
. . -' 

our -knowledg~. 

NOT E . XL.-

Page 6o,.1ine !It'. They (SEVAGl'~ army) laidjiege at the 

Jame. time to' t,[~9 .flrong forts,· ORe .called· Billigong.; near Ranca

por~ tlte otller at ji'Qe days journey from this, and called Ra9im.l 

:"""Neither .of th~fe places is jiJ.entioned in our.manufcript 
of the Decan; either under the JUDah; of VIZIAPORE or o~ 
BEDIm; c'onfequentIy neither have' the rule . over a purgull-. 

. na/, or difiria, in .either of thefefubahs: but 'firopg .forts. ·.are 

'often feparated as feifs or jag~ires, from the ordinary muni· 

eipal govemment~ and we'have no doubtof theexiftence of 

thefe, becaufe we find them mentio!led in a letter. dated. tbe 
. 6th of O~9b~r of this- year '1676, 'fr~p:r the government of 

EQmbay to the·prefidency·at Surat . 

. '" This day arrived N~lfl'anfinay;(he had beeu·Cent on b~4 
~' fIneCs to Rairee)., Sevag~~ 'is' not g()ne: down the coa~ 
I' h:at · fhuck up the hill, and ha.sbefieged two. caftJes in. 

" Balg9t 



NOTEs.) 'OF ,THE, Moe U'LEMPIRE. 

NOT E LXV. 
, . .' - ~ 

Page 9.5, lin~ 12. The whole (ofsEv,./\.GI'S ~olUinionto ~e 

.weft) may 'be' ,efieeTlzed four. h",:ndred miles ',in le.'!lgth, and o~ 

. }tundredimd tu)enty in breadth.l~To fave doubt,. and the 

·trouble of .comparifon, we Jllall.obferve" that this; extent dif-, 

Iers.fromwhat is given in,Note,:¥:xu:; ,be.caufe,thel'e,:we.,are 
, . 

computing. what we (uppofeto; have been. the.origiQal country 

of tile ~orattoes,: but here.· the·territ,orywhich S~YAG'Ihad 
:reduced under his~wn r~vere.ignty., . 

• .. 
N'Q T IE' I.JXVI . . 

Page too, lin~ lB. ACBAR]-,' B,ERNI.ER fays, that Aureng-

zebe (in the year 1()64) "fummoned his' privy council, and 

" the man leamed',perfons of his ,co'urt, ~(j decide on the new . " 

" preceptor he fhould give to "his tliil'd fon ACBAR, whom he 

" inte'(tds .to be. h'is f~cceffor." Acbar.was ,at this time about 

feven. yea)'~ c;>f age;' ,and we find by otberaccounts, that, this 

preference, arofe from Acbar being 'the fan of a Mallomedan 

mother~ the daughter of SM,navaze Kh~~,·w ~o, as.one:.of the 
Sophy fa.-mily, was defcended from ~fahomed, by bis daug~

tel' married to Ali;,yhereas tl~e Sultan!i l\fauzum and Azim 
... " - A 

• ':. _, • II. _ • '. , 

were born 'of the daughters of Rajpoot princes: . 'Ve are 

. ig~orant ho~ long the preference. of Acbar continue'd'; but it 

had ceafed fO'n?e time before the. commencement of the'war 

1\1 111 ttgainft 

"'265 

s:r.c't. 
I. 
~ 
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Sultanpour in Jag~lire" Ramnagur w~s likewife given to him,.' S;ECT., 

on the terms of paying a tribute of 1'00,000 R." 1. 

" 1639.:Kaloundgi, 'Rajah' in the territories of Nizamal- ~. 
muluck,after having fubmitted t6 Aurengzebe, and revolt~d, 
'periiliedin his rebe1lion." 

," 1649. Morad Bukfh, who had been. recalled from Balk: 

in 1646, is i~this Y,ear,recalled from the Decan" and thef~ (our 

provinces are giyen to ChaeftKhaIi~" 
" In,1651 Aurengzebe marched to .befiegeCandahar;jn. 

, 165g he raired, the,feige, 'va~ recalled from Cabul, and fent to' 

the Decan." 

:- '~.' IIi 1654 Aurengzebe, hy his lieutt;nant8~ forced: the: Raj ah 

of Deoughir to pay tribute." ~ 

I' N .0 ~T.E VII. 

Page 6, ~in~·7.: S~VA.GI:was th~ founder.of .the J;.(orattol1 
llation.]-The: ,relations of all the travellers Who were on,th~ 

weftern fide of India during his 'life,after it became 'an ~bject 
of fame~ fpeak more orJefs of .11is exploits. ,Ve fh.ail enU1Ue~ 
rate· the accounts in whi~h we')lave fou'nd any informatio~ 

, concerning him . 

. . I. TAV ~RNI~R was in .India ~t vario,:!s intervals from ~ 61--~ 

to 1666.: he 'journied through moft 01 the provinces of' the 
, , , 

'. From M. Gentil's MS. in French: in, thepoffeffiou of th~ ull.lhor at ihe'tiID~ 
the above note was writtenJ bll,t now.,in the library of the Honourable the Eaft 
India Company, with the rell; of Mr. Orme'.s Ol'iginal manufcri'pts. See llote 4$). 

. \ . , 

~tnpire, 



[NOTE~. 
, 

tEcT~ books, and 'all their ordinances. And whofoever knQws the 

~. ~earning of the Bedes~from. thence he will learn the duties of 

iife, .he 'will underftand truth, ,and hi$ actions .. will. be . vir-
(. . 

tuous.. And to thofe who practife virtue will I give {ulnels. 

and tranquillity." 

. RU~.ER having pronounced· the~e words to the angels, was 

abfOl'bed"in his. own bright~efs. 

NOT E.' LIL 

Page .73, line '15. .He:(Aurengzebe) determined to enforce 

,ihe converfion· of the Hind()os throughout tlle empire, by the fe

verefl penalties.]-DE GRAAF, when at Hughly in BengaJ,hl 

i;he year 1.6.70, Jays," Au mois <Ie Janvier tous les goltVerneUTfl 

" '4- oJIiciers maures .refurent or~re du Grand llIog'l,ll d' ernpecheA' 

·.C' l' ex'ercice de la religio;, payenne, dans tout Ie pays, 0/ de faire 

cc mur£r l.ous les temples ou pagQdes des idolatrts. On'diininua 
" en 'meme temps les ta~es des tnarchands llIalLOinedans & 

-"on :augmenta celles desid(Jlatres dans l' .efperan~e que 

." quelques Payens ,embrafferoient la' religion lllahomedaRlle. 
- f~ , 

.CC E~ pourmieui'faire paroitre fa piete, l'empereur·envoya a 

" la 1\:fecque une .tres ,groffe fomme d' argent .a r honneur de . 

. " fongrand prophete lVIahomcd. 'II depecha aulli des ·.ordres 

." pour defendre tbu!t les lieux publics de debauche; mais 

"'pour . lui il· Jl' obfervoit pas ces ·ordres dans fon palais." 
.. In 



"n GOVERNMENT AND 'PEOPLE 
, , 

The 1\1oQIS in Indoftanmay be divided into'two kinds of 

-people, differing, in every rCfpect; excepting in -{he profeffioll 

c()f tbe faIl]e religion. 'U nd~r the ~rft 'are reckoned ~the de

fcendants of tl~e ~onquerors; TartMs continually ,'natlualizing 

themfe~ves in lndoftan, through the encourageJ;Ilent which 

th~ir martial fpirit i3 Jure, to receive; Arabians and Pedians _ 

, who have q~litted their own, to feek tl;eir fortunes in this 

.country. The fecond rank of 1\100rs 'comprehends aU the 

defcelidants of converted Gentoos-a miferable race, as none . -, 

but the moft .miferable of the ,Gentoo cails are 'capable of 

chal,lging their religion . 

• CAP. II. 

Of the Manners of the 111001'8. 

, THE Tartars are known amongft th~mfelves to be of hondt" 

and fimple manners; and. if at tiinesfierce and cruel, -they 

ceafe to be fo when they ceafe to heenenlies 'of.war:. 
-The conqueft of Indoft!an was made' by them witli litt1~ 

-difficulty; and has fince been maintained with lefs-:, adiftinc-

tion ~f~eligions (that of l\Iuhomed, and that of the Gentoos) 

bas enfued,whil~ the conqueror may without.controul vaunt 

his own, and infult that o~ the' fllbjeet; the fu~je4, by 
being more numerous has only 'become n~ore defpicable, 

from this proof of not daring to exert his ftrength., Almoft 

the whole wealth of this vaft territory is· divid'ed amongft the 

1\{oors, " 



NOTES.]. OF THE MqGUL EMPIRE.; 

" 'VhilftJ w:ls·the~e, thePortuguefe littl~~;et arriv.ed,whid~ 
runs along th~t coaft every year. ' Near Bacai~, they met' 

, , ~ 

another fmall fleet, belonging to Sub~gi, 'confifting of fifteen 
finall £hips. They drove it up.lQ the 1hore, and took every 
one ~f them without the exp~nce-ofa grain,ofpo\Vder:"-'J'hl~ 
is the fi~ft Eofitive ment~9Ii we meet of Sevagi's 'havingc a. ~eet 
o( his own, 'at ~ea. But it could be only, bis. 

-
N- 0 T E': XXIV. 

~age' 26, line 10. In the beginning_oj 1611, Tie appeared" 

again before S~rat, ~.c.r-:""Ve take- this:Cftom '_DeGraaf,wh~ri, 
\ -arrived atPatna; who'fays, 'afterthe'.slft bfJa~uarY'167J~ 

" The 'letters which :were received oJ 'p1" about this time' from 
c~ 'Su~at~ by the 'way of Agra~' gave 'information of the ,pil:' 

, " lag~s' e~~rcifed by the prince ',SEYAGI, the contributions 

"'he exa.Cted, and .the ravages he cO'II!mitted, at Surat an<l'the 

"adjacencie:;. He demanded a large fum from the Dutch 
" faaory~ but it was_refufed/' ~ , ".:" 

N () T E XXV" 

Page 52, line ,11. Rickloje Van Goen.] """'=' He reduced 
Mariar and 'Jaffnapatan in :1658, which ,comp1ete~ .. the.ex,. 

termination of the Portuguefe ou~ of C~yloIi; a~d in 1661~ 
1662~· he -too~ ,from them Coylin, Crangainore, and CQcbin., 
He. was fucceed~d by:his fon Rickloffe in thegovemment_ 

" 'of 

, ".i07" . , ~. 

, >, 
~ECT~ 
, I , t 
~ ....... '-



!5G ,HISTORICAL FRA~M'ENTS 

SEC T. "The elegan~ tr,anflatio:D- ot this letter waS. made ani given to 
~ . .us by l\1f.C. 'V.Bough~on Roufe. ~. 

-
•. NOT; E, LVI.' , 

Page' 79, Jirie~. ,TIle, ijland 'of Kenqry.]-'V e .. nave ex
tract~d all we faj of the difp.iIte, which enfued fo;, thiS' and 
··the·acijacent·ifl~nd of Ke~ary, from the :daily correfp~ndence 

. . 
betwee~' the council of Bombay, and' th~ir cruizers on-this 
fervice. 

NOT E LVII. 
l' '-. ~ . . _ ) 

Page 84, line ~~. POTlrg01~g, where t~e Englifo had/aaori, 

Ciwpl'a,and ",oth~r grea~ _ 11larts~ were again plullderedt. '~nd 
!3rampor-e ./hut its gates.J-, Dongo~g' is likewife' f.I)e~t inth~ 
Tecords, Dorongoni,' and Drongom: ,Gong' means a' town; 

and occurs frequently -,in the geogniphy" ofCan,difh :a'nd 
•. .• f/ _ .., . 

, Aure[)gabad, and frill more' in: the Morattoe_country~ . We 
"fi~nd' that the Englifh prcdidency' at Surat,.. eftablifhed a 
factory ~t Drong~m, in April'J674;'but.their correfpond~ 

, ence d'oes not afcertain the fituation of the place, which 

appears' to hav~b~en .llnder 'the3ur~fdictiorl:of Aureng~bad; 
'for' Qn :forrie~ injury '''hicn the factory 'had" received-from 

the Phoufd~r of the' dHtri&~ (it:lwas -towards·,the 'cndof 

i682) the prefidencyprocured a 'letter .from the gov~r~or of 
, - . ..,' Burat 



OF' INDOSTAN. 

very moderate-weight, belong' to the king. The penalty of 

death, to all concerned)n conceating a large ftone,,'i~ exe-; 
~uted with the utmoft rigour,. and isthe caufewhy fo few are' 

, ' . 
teen'in Europe, except when a Nazir Jing ismurder~d·. 

None hut princes who have been as weak in their intellects

as violent in their inclinations" ha:ve difireffed the merchants. 

-under their j~rif~iCtion, by outrages exceeding ,the conimOIl> 

bounds of impofition.; which the £lavery of an Indian fpiritl 

"c<:mJentedly receives as his lot. 

,('Vhen the Europeans entered lndia, t~ey'foundat Slirat 

Que ~f the gi'eat~ft marts in the world. Arabia, Perfia, and' 

China,were frqm hence fupplied with cI~ths, and all otper 

produCtions of ~he 'kmgdom. Later. Wfl have' known a 

merchant of that city the fole prpprietor of'twenty £llipsj 

none of lefs: burthen than five' hundred tons; at prefent 

tIle merchants are' feen: ruined' by the violences o,f anim

politic government" and 'we now only hear of the. trade -of 
this city~, ' ' • . ", 

S9D1e years, ago the province of Qude, Ia:'yiI\~: to the'nortn:. 

weft of Bengal, became quite'impoveri(hed by thee~cefs -of 

the Guftoms' and the, fe\"erity of. the .'collectors·:. the trade 

-went·r,ound., the province, infiead. of going through .it< 'Vhea 

]\~l:lIifura]]y.CaivD" the piefeni-Vizir of the empire,obtain~d 

that Na60blhip, '1e infiantly rc::Ctified the errors of hig ptedc-

'-See .. 1he,Military TranfaClions in lpdofian, vol. i. page-162. ' 

, ceffors •. 



NOTEs.] OF THE MOG.UL· EMPIRE. , 
,t~efe is RUD.EX, whofeinfinite :power.I r~verence: ,Rvp}1~~ 
·lVllofe.fulnefs -is in all., J\.ll that .ha.c;·be.en, it is ~he .. All ,that 

is • .it is he. All thaUluill,be,. jtishe:' . . 

The joregoing Praye~ is e.ttraBed fro;'" the JUPG¥RBEDE: 

to wltich.it may be curious to JulUfJ.in. a Difc7'iption qfRT!P;ER, 
to' wilOm it· is -Ilddre.ffed, as contained- in another Jacred bQok •. 

intitled, the ATHERBUN BEDE. 
, 

" The .. angels, having afi'embled themfelves in h~aven.before 
RUDER,.made obeifance, and a£ked hjrri~ 0 RU'DER, what ~rt 
thou? 'RUDER replied, were there any:other. Iw(}uldde""! 

fcribemyfelf by fimiIitude. I always w.as, I always 'am, and. 
\ :. . 

. ·always filaU be. There is no other, fothat1 can fay to ,you, 

I am like hi~. - I~ this ltIE is the iRward e(ence, a~d the 

ext€rior fubftance, of all things. I am the pri~itive' caufe of 

all.. An things tha~exift in. the eaff, or weft, or north,.· or 

·fouth, above or below, it is I. 1 amaH. I 'am oIcierthan , . 
all. lam King. of Kings .. My attributes . are tranfcend-

en~. I am truth .. ram the fp!rit ot ~!eation'; I'am the 

: Creator. lam the knowledge of the four BEDES~;I am , 

.Almighty. I a~n.purity • .I am il~e· 6&, and the nliddle, and

.the -end. [am. th~ light. . And· for thts . purpofe do I exift, 

,that wbo(oever knows l\Ie, may know. all the,ange]s,.and all 

... The Sacred Writings of the Hindoos: in t~e SMnfcrit ~guage.' . 

·.Kk books, . 



, HISTb"RI'CALFRAGMENTS 

SECT. Iation applied to Sevagifu c~mplimeht, :and'v~i'Y ch~uaaeri!lic' 
~ of his military policy.; . ,. -, 

" }-Iowev;er we muft not he {ure that Aurengezehe had this 

animal in his idea," until~e know whether it exifts in India, 

J?roper; for jf it 'does not, but in other parts of the 'Eaft ' 

Indies, and if liot there,' -in America, which the Spaniards 

,call,-India, it ,may be that A"urengzebe never had any idea 

of the animal, unlefs he read it in fome Arabic," Turkifh, 

or, Perfic .hifiory: in all whichl'anguages he was completely , , 

fldl!ed.-, This mun be inquired ,into; for the al~ufion is moii 
appofile. ' ' \ 

" 

N OT E LXIV: 

Page 95; line 6. This flate compl'ifed, on the weflel'n fide 

'()fIlldia, all the (;00)1, witll, (he back country of the hills from 

.1IIil'ze'oll to Veifal;' excepting -th~ finall territory of Goa" t? ille 

JOUt/I, &mbay, Salcette, aud the PortugueJe country be~wew 
'Baifeinand ~Daman tO,th,e '11OTthJ,-, Thus '~EVAG~ had: r~-
duced the whole tract of th~ fea-c~afi, whit'h hadbeen'fub": ' . . " ' . 

. j~Ct to the kingdom ofViziapore; and,accordingtO-BA,LD.l£U'S, 

'who ,was in India from 16'5:5 to J666,:extended fl'lim therher 

~Iirzeou to Dando. ' Dando lies bet\ve~n Agacim and Da~ 

man,; from whence to ~Verfal, thirty miles, we :fuppofc be .. ' 

longed either to .the Moguls, or to independent Rajahs., -:" 

" " 

N"O,TE 



438 .G OVERN_~i~NT AND PEOPL~ 

i~ka' of tIre fources ~of ci~·il. a~d crimin~lc~fes,- and . of the· 

methodsofprocefs by,wh~ch they ar~ adjudg~d. '. 
. . 

·CAP.II • • 
Of ,Civil Cafts , 

I! is a ma~im, that ci~i(inftitutid~s \vin always be found 

jnflp.itelY more.circurh~ribed, a~d l)luch le~s' co.mplicated, il~ 
defpotickftates, than in thofe of l~berty. If thefe 'iRlndoftan 

. .are :found .lefs frequent than ip ,freer gqvernments, they ccr

tainly are~ore tliancould be expeCted inonefo abfohtte: . 

and .this I fliall ,endeavour 'to. account for. 

, :No property ill lauds admits"of difputes. concerning theni . 

. The Aavery to which,ih~ rights of parent and .huiliand fub-. , . 
jeCls .the femal~ (who neitheramongft th~'l\foors or Gentoos 
is fuffered, to appear before any of the other fex, except her 
neareft relations) . ~b~linles at once all f4its of dowries, di-" 

~orce,. joiQtutes, ~nd. fett~~rp.~nts;, .. but if thefe t;'o of the 

Jundafneiltal caufes of difpute, are 'remo~e'd, the other t'Yo 

r~main; commerce and inheritances are permitte,d, and 

naturally produc~contentions. 

CAP. III.', 

Iuherita'flc~sandCQmmerce. perm'itted; and from ltenc~ Civil 
. Cafes, arife' 'in' Indqflup. 

.' . 

J' ;AtTlIOUGH the noti~n.of abf61ute power ad~its.-.or:notl~i~~· 
;\vlticn can be fanCtifje~ from 'its-grafp, Whence the, ¥.i~g,~ 

" 
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.4:24 G'OVERNMENT A~ND, P.EOPLE 

Inhuinanityand Cruelty is not always 'the propenfity 'of a 

lfoor, asfuch; but as of .a 'man determined,to remove aU . . 
obflacles ~o his 'ambition: this, ~ffeCted., it is ,commo~ to fee'· .. " ' . -

the, prince of a ,difpofition lefs fanguirniry than that of the 

beft, of ~is courtiers. S.uch is ,Allaverdy lUJan, the 'prefent 

Nabob of Bengal; and wliat is' more lingularin a perfori of 

his Uation and religion, this pI'ince has always' perfilled to' 
, " 

live the 'huiliand of one wife. 

:It re~ains to fpeak 'of, the military refQlution of. the 

lfoors., 'Yh~re all is maintained by the fword, it is natural 

that the profeffion of a; foldier fhop,ld be the neareft road, not 

only to honours but to po ","er., Every ()Ii~ urges on'to.be as' 

high in the rank of fiavc·s as, he ·can; and ~ome have eve~ 
affeCted intire oil' independancc. A governor of a pro'rince will

fciree be able to maintain it, if he is nota very braveman~ 
, , 

and at- every'inftant readJ to enter the field; nay, fueh a 

, dignity is rarely conferreq, but upon fllch' as. have gi've~ 
proofs of their abilities to command a~' 'army in perfon. 

, 'Vhere courage is become fo indifpenfibl~ a qualification, in 

. all, who attempt to better their fortunes in the 'flate, it .i~ 'no 

wonder that we, fee all of the higl~eftrank' of 1\foors poifefi'ed 

of it in no contemptible -degree. 

* Nizamal~uluck) the Subah of the fouthern'provinces j Allayerdy Khan, the 
Nabob of Bengal. " . 
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NOTEs.]. OFTHf MOGUL .EMPIRE.' 

Gingerah', with a plan of t~e hal'b~ur-and- entrance of the river 

of Dunda ~ajapore. It is in hiscol]eC\ion of plans of ports 
,in the Eaft Indies,publithed LbndoIi. 1'175 • .. 

NOT E XX. 

~age £5, line 1. And·at· the end of i 669~ appea.redJuddettly 

at the 'lead ,of !tis army before. S¥rat; .&c. &C.]-Carre, in his 

.lirft volume, opens ,the .:b,iftory OfS;EVAGI in thefe. terms':· 
-' -

"L'an 1969,Surat~ fut pillt~e pour la feconde foispar rar-

e. mee de SEVAGI:~ Carre afterwards relates many Iparti ... 

culars of this fecohd ranf~ck; bilt without mention of the 
. '. 

feafon, which we have ventured to' fuppoie the end of the , , . 

year, froD,) cpm?iriation, always 'doubtful, and 1"illi foo: .cer..! 

taintyfrom ~etter authority; which I1)ay be obtai,ned at Sura~ 

but nQ~ from Englifbrecords,Jor there are iloneof this: date • 

'in the factory, Other coteroporary publications agree tliat 

. Sural was twice facked by SEVACH, ~nd' none fix the fecond 

pilJage b~fore i669.' -

It is likewife from Carre th~t we ,take the death of the 

·governor of Surat; who, he fays, dropped down dead o~ .. kifs ... 

,ing a letter fent to- him by Aurengzebe, in confequenc~ of his 

treachery with 'SE v A G I; and the French furgeons who opened 

'his hea~, eafily perceived tlie trace of the poifon. A bold 

a{fertion 1 The governQrs of Suratwere not at this, time pow

erful enough to fecure,even their meals fro~ ~he irljluence of 

_ Aurengzebe, 

SECT. 

I. 
"-v-I 



NOTE.S.j 

Surat to the Duan afAurengabad, to redrefs the grievance. SEC'l,' • 

. The faCtors fay, that Drongom is iso cofs from Surat.: th~ ~: 
road was by SaleI' J.ilold and .Nourdabal', whereabouts a 

'.~Flphila·,of. th~' company's goods, c:omin~ from' Drongom'; 

'Was pl\lnd~re~, in January l68.I, by a troop of b~nditt'i, who 

weI:e .nq,t IV[oratto~s . 

. lUre '.D'Anvill~ .. f?llowing: Thev.enot, ,i~ .his route .from. 

Br<\mpor~ ,t,9 ;I3ider al).d Go1cOJ1dah,. gives 'a Df;ulgong" .~o 

the eai!; of:Brampore and Aurengallad,~early equanydifta~t 
fro~. both. 4-nd its diftance from Suratagre~s nead.}' with 

the lso,~ofs. given~y the factors., W~.find this' place in O\lf 
. . ... . . 

. l\ls~ .. (?f·the,Decan,under;theproyiIlce·of:ilERAR" ~s t'!Ie 

. bead of-a purgunnahor diftriCl,· in.the g?ve~nmentor, cir<~ar 

of Jl;[€~ker. 

A Dongomarifes)n the ,marches: ,of l\fr. Huffy, bet~e:~n 

Aurengabad and 'Goicolldah; 'b~t it~ di'{hl~C'~ fro~ Su~at'is 
too great, not 10 prefer *_e other: .. ~his Dorigom is not 

~entioned in our lII-SS. of the Dec~n~under th~ fubahs either, 

of' A~~engabad,Bide~i or Goicond.ah; to :oIi¢.'9fwhiCh it . 

DlUft belong.'., .. . 
. The inveftine~tpr.()vided for the company-at. Drongom in ' 

"'. '," . .. 
1683; waS, 

. 10,000 .pieces of brd~d' baftaes~ '. 

0,000. pieces of fevaguzzi~~ :,l, 
,. . 

,50.0 maunds(lOO,oOb Ibs.)'Qf turtnetick." 
" , 

l_._. 



NOTES.] OF THE, MOGUL ,EMPIRE. 

NO T E 4 XI. 
• 

Page ll,_line 1. CIlA~ST KIIAN,thejubcih o/the conquered 

territories in the Decan, and uncle to the emperor by marriage,.] 

CHAEST KHAN is per~ps more properlycaUed Sllq,ijia .ca~lZ, 
hyMr.,Dow, fromwhoni wefhal1.endeavour totr~ce his 
family. '.: ' 

Aiafs, a Tartar, had relations' ill the 'court of Acbar,'and 

having nothing of.'4is own, ,but his abilities, ,travelled in queft 

t>f fortun~ to' 'Delhi;acco~paniedonly by his wife, who waS 
delivered ,futhe'defert of a daughler.which, for . want of' 

means to carry her on, he:expofed; but, relenting at the a.go~ 
nies. Of the'l!l0ther, r.eturned juft in time' to refcue the' infant 

'from the jaws of a fe~pent~ .' Their wants\\'erefoon a(ter 

'relieved by'other travellers. 

The talents of Aiafs 1;aife4 him, through a fucceffion of <tm .. , . . 
ploymentsin the reign of~char,i to . the office of treafurer of 
the empir~; with the .titlt1 9'£ Acti~ad' ul DowJah.. In the 
_~ean time his ,daughter oCthe derert became'the firft of wo· -

men, in beauty, accoTIlp{i£lllilents,andallur~merits. Sdim, 

who fucceeded his fath~r Asb~r, -with the !lame of J~hangire, 
fa\v ber, and was captivated; but £lIe was already betrothed; 

\ and Acbar,-from r~ligious, jufiice"vould not fuffer'tlie bonds' 

to be broken. 'She ,vas accordingly married to Shere Afkun, 

who~ Jehangire, when in poffeffionof the throne, procured, 
B b ' , after' 

185, 

SECT. 
'I. 
~ 



HISTORI,CAL. t'RAGM_ENTS' -(NoTEs. 

:meT.' VII." NDB.'\. VAH MOU:UR; or 'Splendid lntelligericei' 
" 

I. "being letters of Aurengzeheto' his, vlzirs, governors of pro. 
~, , ' ' 

~' ivinces,.&c~~ ; This manufcriptin Ilfa\ was brought 'by Mr. 

Anquetil du: Perron from Iridia, 'and' depofited by, him· in the 

'kiIig's library at Paris. ,We ~re ignorantwbat lights it might, 

afford to the hiftory of·Aurengzeb.e .. 

, \ 
. ~. 

NOT ,E Ill. 

Page 4',line 24: -:Mr. FR_AzERfays,-tllat lie i(Aurellgzebei 
forbad' his liJetO be written.]-Mr. }'razer does ~not'fay ihis iIi 

. bis N aair Shah;bu't 1ti~i mentIoned in, a. note by . th'e' ~utli{jci 
of the Univerf~l Riftory, with whom it is'propable~that !tIr. 
Frazer'was acquain~d. " 
'-.1 _~ • ' 1.' . t _ ' 

NOT E IV, 

'Page- 4, ,line; 2$. CA.TROu.]~The Jefuit, kno~n by o~hel 
~ -" .' . r.· - ~' , 

.works, wrote the Ri(torj'of the ¥oguI'Emperors,' froUl th( 
memoirs' ofl\fA NOVellI,; ~ho Imd b~en phy6cian to: SUiUlI 

l\lauzum.We 'find'Manouchi ~t:Madrafs in the year i'6~H 
but Catrou fays" ~hat the memoirs which he recei~ed' fron 

him came down to the year 1700~, Mr. Ai1<luetiFdti Petron 
in his Legiflation' Oi'ie~tale, 'publiihed in' i 778~ fa~~"ihtit -h( 

fa,v the' manufcript or' Manouchi' 'in the year 1169, hi' tIl( 
, library of the" JefuitS' of the MA tsON PROF'~SSE~:' :"r~' arc: 

infonne(; 



" fouth,: the circar of l\fahammadnagur" through which 
, '. " pafl'eth the river Vardah:' . _. " , 

,Ve do not find llfoudgal either as a' purguunah, or drcar 
., .' ,- ' 

of Viz~apore, and fuppofe the word an error:of thecopyift; 

but Nourgal' is 'a circar of yiziapore~ and, ~swell as part o( 

'Azamnagur, ftretclleth to the nor~h ·of Bancapore, divIding 

this, from the -circar of Raibaug; anct\in<rer ,,Azaniriaggf we 

fiild'poCe-CK asa circartof which, tlie to,v-n' inqueftion is 
_, ,I.... , .. ' 

the head pl~ce. . 

JS" 0 T' E' 'iitXXVif. " 
; (' J .• "; 

Page 145, line 22. In;Octobe~ (1'68'5)J~~ ~fent oil abod!J of 
I fix thoUfa1~d horf~ from ilaire,fk n;kklt' crC!lfed tile, Tapti ',ana 

Nerbeddah, and aJJauited the: <:ity. oj,Broach, ,w~tkilfa.few ~oltrs, 

of tel' tkeir approach was known.] ~ We have· this: from the 
~nglilh factors in the. town, writing jn the hour of alarm to ' 
the prefidency of Surat. . 

,- The territory of BROACH ,vas',yell ~ble to have maintained 

the ward of the ~i.ty,_' proclucing, at this tiIl}e, as it had' for a 
century b~fore, Irio'r~rriariilfa~rires, 'ana' otthe fineft fabricks;, 

than ,tbe· fame';_ extent. of co~ntry ~ ill. any!- other, part of the 

e'rnpi~~ ·not: ;ex~epting'~~erlgal.'Accordingly:w'~ find the, 

EngiA :~e~t~ :reforting to,Broacl~, as:f.oon "as ~hey ,were 
- p-ermitted to ha.yea·fa:ctorY'!inSurat~ ,.' .. '.' , 

The 

SECT. -
1; ... 

'-v-' 



,OF, 'INDOSTAN., 4+3 

to find hini in the women's apartment, or falling afleep over' . ' 

his 'K:a1oon"'. Notbipg is fo in~qlent'as a 1\10_01' 9ut of the 
'. ---. ~ 

trac~ of ambition: he,vill ~eadill compro~ifea caufe; if he 
entertains the leaft do~ot of gainirig it;, and if there is a 
neceffity of profecuting it, he fends a Gentoo to the Duchal', 
as11is reprefentative f~licitor. ' 

" That-pufillanimity "and fenfibility -of fpirit, which renders 
the -Ge~toos ,ip,capahle of' fupporti~g the contentions ofda~~ 
ger; difpofes them 'as much to profecute .litigious contefis. 

No people are of more inveterate and' fteady refent~ents in 

civil difputes: rhe only infiancc in which they feem to have 

a contempt for money; is their profufion, of it iilprocuting 
... .. . 

the red refs and· -revenge' of injuries _ at the har of juftice, 

Although they cail~'\fith great' ~fignation, fee th~mfelves 

plundered to the utmoft by theirfuperio~~ they 'become mad 
with impatience when'theythink thcmfe.1ves defrauded"of, 

my tmrt of their propetty by th~il' equals. Nothing :can lJe 
~ore adapted to the 'feminiiIe fpiri~ ofa Genton; thanihe 

Ulimofities of a law-fuit. 

C,A P. ,v" 
': ... 

oj 'th~ 'Admillffiration of Jl!flice in .civil ,Cafes. 

THE' fuperiorlty of. their n~mbers ,in €very province' of 
" "., ~ 

:ndofian, may "llavefi~ft -giv~a ,rife JQ . thQ cufiom' of de~ 

rolvipg the office ofDu.an upo~ ~ Gentoo.: 'and thefeufe 

.. 'An ill~nt out of which they fwoke'tobacco, 

of 



.D..19 

EstABtISflMENT ,. r .... .:" .. 

. ,p~ TilE, 

. ",' " l' , " " ' 
ENGLISH T;RAJ)E. AT SURAT., 

, 

"};,;...'-----
,THE .~rft ~n~lifu '{hip .,vhich:~rn~~o Sura~~ .was tIle~ 

. 'JHe.ctor, com~a.nded" by ~apburi'V}lha~n: Hawkms; who 

brough t a letter from the' com pan J;. an,d ·another, :fri>Ill: the 

ki~~t()Jarp;¢s the: tltn,,:lo. the great Mog\ll,'Jehangire~ re:
queftingJh_0' iJlter~outfe',ilf trade. " " 

" ,~fhe'Jleaor arrived; at Srirat· in A!lguft .. 16,08,' but as: In' ai, '16'(/8. 

~.oyag~of~xperi~ent;, : the, '.cootin.gencY ·otii1lifnce~15· at th~ ,;4i1i¥. 

port· \~as: provided; far,:by:a:.farther deft~nation' of 'the fhipto 

;Ba,nt~m;' to which: feveraJ ; ~9yages,lt~d" ~1ready.beeri· m~d~.' 
, 'Y,~thluffiei~ntenC!Ouragem6nt t{}c~ntinue ·the;refort;' , " 

~i At; this tirne t~ :Portu~l!Iefe~ :rtiarine predoxrtiriated 9,n'· tIle 
-w:eftern -fea~ o:f,In'wa,: in f<rmuc:h:Wat they' :tnade prize'or:all" 

v.etrels: :wJliCh~ ,had' not .bikc~ tJieir'p-a'fh and, the 'fear: 6£- their 

r~fen.fmerit;' on :theJ fhips:wl¢h 'traded' fi~in),S~ta:e to' 'the: 

gUlphs, of i\rabiaatid::£~dia" deterred' the:l\I~g{il:~ 'o1flchrf 
fl'Qlll .giviD$, the':.cnC€Hifragement;)they, 'might, \viih,:,to 'ttk . 

. . -. . 

Engliib; 1!rrulger&~~rrhey.i.iioweve·r, 'permitted Ha,ykins to: 
. iand his lead and iton" witht~Om~ treafllr~ i ~ b~lt obliged hiro -

to 



NOT~S.J OF'THE:MQGUL ,EMPIRE.' 

.Bot:nbay.records. which do not mention; this'defeat, and 'nc"t; 
,ChardiIi writes from. letters 'which might be not ,authentic, I: , . , ~'" 

and from teport{Olirapporte) \vhich;mightJ)(~;lefs fo.. 

In Jun~ \614 a iliip.return~tigfrom Gort1broo~,wasaban" 
doned,in 'allorm in ~hegu]phor Canlbay, ,and the govern: 

ment of Sw'at demanded. ~l that was raved with, . the people 

, in'the long-boat, ~n virtue of. the Mogul's title t:O: ~re.cks. ' 
Chardin wriies under the 15th of F~btua:ry i6ts'; he then. 

,at lfpahan., 

NOT E' . IXXXVI. , 

Pa~e49, line !3. In the ifza~dif-&oloo-"-where ii!t~tomb"is' 
)hown- at this:'day.]-M.r.Dal~ymple~as feell ~he tomb,_' 

. .' 
'!, N. 'OT E . XXXVII: 

, Page 49~ line. !6. 'Th~~ he co~tz:'lUed alive in Indojian.l~ 
IEV:AGI, when he plundered Su~at in 1664" gave out; 'in 
mockery--of' Aurengzebe, that 'he' had Sultan Suj~li i~ l;is; 
camp, who" as rigfitful emperbr,bacfgiven him the town. \ 

, , ,,' . 

N. 0 T E XXXVlII., 

:P~ge' 51, ' )i~e' 20'.- For a, ce.Jfati9n. of hoflili#es' un.till'ondah 
~ '\ . .. 

rJkouid,be
i
Te4uced.]-.:..Chardin gives an accp:unt, Qf: the ,difpute 

between the Portuguefe armada in~ ,the gulph of Perfia~ with . 

. t th~ g:ovenunent of Perfia,CQD;cerning the. revenueS of Congue" 
. l' l' ~ '-'and. 



~OTJ!S.] 'PF'THEMOQUL"EMPIRE. 
. . , .. 

duced of this country, from 'the acceffion of ECCOGI; who. is SEC T~ 

the anceftm: of the. prefent RA,T.4,.R; not ,even, the dat~s of r. 
- , e' ,~ 

death in the fucceffi~n,'~or of' the hoftilitie~~ whether in "'the 

family or 'with their neignbours; the~r acknowledgments Or ' 

refiftance of the l\IoguI government. All that is necdfary to 

know in Europe, if.dates a~e given, -might l?e.compofed in a, 
few pages. l'hepublic acts, 'agreements, and' treaties, w~uld 
b~ mere tranflations; and, for. obyious, ~ell~ons, .ought not to 

b~ prefe,nted iIi ~ily other form .. 

N O'T ,E LXXXV. , , 

Page 16~, line 1 L ' Cabli$-Caw;".~His name occurs vari~ , 
oufly fpelt. In the letter'which SAilBAGl wrote to Keigwin, , 

, on concluding t~e treaty whic,h, adjuftedtb~ .terms of trade 

andiotercourfe b~h~een hjs;wefte,rn country 3.Qd,Bombay,~and 
confirmed, the compa!ly's trade ~nd, factorIes in 'the Gingee 

• • ~ ., \. : j. ,., 

, country, ~~ fa,Ys, "Y ~iu .1hal~, ~lfoe ,ta~e notice what i,ball be 
" wfitt~n t~')ou. ~ym!llovin?"dnd faithful, GavyQalhs}: 
ullui-ual ie~s i~' the' ftileei'the~_ '~f 'the 'l\fall~rhe~an' o~:' 
Hindoo princes, tinlefs whe':l, fpeaking of their fon,s or bro~ 

ther~:,~~l,e.epithe~s ~~lich: ~hey ,gi~~ ,to th~i~ office,rs a,r:e, g~rie • 
• "_.l. ••• _ •• _. \" ..... 1 .•• _ 1. I ..... . -t.J.j _ \' •. ' •. 

~~~l~' ~~pr~~~~; ~~: t~e, f~~~r,i<?~& ,o,~ t~~i.l~~ignity ,~yer ~otft:ri:, 
an~ fupf~~1f1~c.e Jo, ~~emfel,y~s~,' ;. ' . 

+-+ NOTE 



~o6HISTO.RI.C.AI.; \ FRAGMENTS INOTd. 
,', . ~ 

,SECT. againfi the Rajpoot Rajahs; '~nd pro1;>ablj"from the ~oncur:" 
, ~~ r~nce of feveral caufes'

f 
Su~ta~ l\fauzum had manifefted 

~ abilities, cou~age, and on, ali' occafions . implicit' obedience; 

. and in, thefe qualities ,eve~' Sultan 'Azim exceeded Acbar; . 
- ' 

who. naturally' wayward and arrbgant, afi'umed. the fucceffion 

to the'throne as'· a right; infte'ad ,of an' undue predilection in 

,his favour; ':wliich' diminifhed frill more, after ·the' birth of 

Cawll', Buklh, -'whom : Aurengzebe: 'cherifiu!Q ,with, the. titmo:1t 
tendernefs; as the ;fon of 'his -old age, ~n<v of his, favourite wife 

Udepeni, 'who governed'himi~ ali concerns Telating to hi~, 

,family; and from this tim,e'Aurengzebe no longer lield out 

Sultan Acbar as the general heir of the empire; whom this-

.' cha~ge inhi8 expectations exafperated to the revolt we are 

reIatin~. 

Page 10 I, line 14.· This ddywas,t/ze' 11th {read the 9th) of 
-' " 

J an'llary 168 I .]-W ehave taken' this date from' l\fanorichi~ 

orie of the very few he'glves; although it barely allows time 

for-whatpafi'ed: within 'the li~it-o(~notherdate, 'of which' 

there can be no doubt. _ ' , 

N '0 T E' 'LXVIII. 

Pag~ 1 02, line,~15. _ .. The. pavlZions. of4~r~ng~eie:]~~Yh.~ch 
-are defcribed by MANOYCIU ~s comparbl?ents of ,vood; but 

1 , . Dernier, 



OL'lNDoStAN. 

,TOUf of .his'Nabo.b by voluntary co.ntributions, which leave· 

bim no.t po.ff'efi'ed of the half 'o.f }lis rapines a!ld exactio.ns: . . 
the N abo.b fix€s his rapacious eye.' on every po.rtion of wealth 

. whi~h appears in his province, . and neverfaifs to. carry o.fl:' 

part o.f i~: by l~rge ~eduClions fro.m thew acquifitio.ns, be' 

purchafes fecuri,ty fro.m his fuperio.rs, o.r nlaintJlins it r.gl\infr 

, the~n, at t1te expenceof a war: 

Subject to. fuch 9Ppreffio.ns,pro.perty in Indoftan is feldom 

feen to defceild'to. t~e 'third generatio.n. 
- ."1-. ' 

CAP .. X •. 
. ~. 

Of Criminal G.!ijes, and of tlte J.u.flice q,d;'tillijle1'ed in then~.' 

i'r no.w remaiqs to. -'fpeB:k 'o.f the juftice' dd~i_nlftered:'iii 
,.". I 

criminal cafes~ . . - ' 

.' Thefe me~t.with Jeverer' and:mo.re,vario.uspunifhtnents 

. amo.ngft the -Gentoo.s,' \vho. are .g~ided by their 'o.Wn caprice 
~ , 

in appo.inting them, than amongft the l\Io.ors, who. are:direCled 

by their Alcora~~a lawwhich,.'.amo.ngft its .abturdities, bas 

no.t admitled that of cruelty in the puilifillnent o.f crimes. 

The punifhmentof a.II·o.ffences is. execllted immediately . ' . 

3;fter copvittion ~ and the ·pro.o.£s,pf this coIlviClion..are gene::. 

rally attended to. with\mo.re ju~ice than prevl:lils in any other 

c~fes: '~erhaps, becaufe the guilty have feldolU anythiIig but 

their}ives to lore: 

Murders and· robberies. upoil the. highway incur death; 
" . 

other feloI)ies" labour during. life, and·the fco.urge~ • a mulCt; 
,Of- imprifomnent. 

The 
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GOVE RN.MlfNT AND {PEOPLE 
• II. '.. '. _ 

'. CAP. XI. 

'So~iRejl~Cfioll~: '" 

.l-IAvINGbrougllfto acol1clufidn. this,ea:ay:·o~ the -goyer~ 
mellt and people of Indl)ftan, ~ cannot .refliin from making 

',the refleCtions which' fo ob,viouflyarife froiu,the fubject. : 
, - . . .". -. . ".- ., :. ~ .... . 

", ChrHiianity vindiCates a1l i,ts glories" all its ,h9uour, and> 

all . .its rev~rence, whell' we beilOld "the, ~.qft h~rridjrnpi~ties 
avow~d amoogif tlte J)atiOll$On ~ilOln itS influence does 

'. '. ""'!>r' -, 
. hot thine, a~ a.ttion~ .ne~~ifaty in tlur common conduct 'of 

. ... ~ .. 

life: I meaD: po.i,fonings,·treaqliery,'·~nd aifaffinations, In,the 

.rons of ambitioT);; rapjne~ cruelty, and: e~tortions,)n the 
,mi~ifteisof juftice:, .' " • ';" . 

I)eav~ di~inesto.vindicate" .bymore fanctified refle~ioos, 
. .the caufe .. oftheir Religion and their God. 

The fons of .Libedy. m.ay here behold the m,ighty ,ills to 

. which the flayes ol a defpoticpower nlufi,be fubJect :~; the 
, ';I •• 

fpirit darkened and' deprelred b,y ignorance' and ,f~ar ;', the 

body .. tortured and to~mented J' by punifhments infli4ed 
.' . ,. 

without juftice and withoutmeafure; ·fucha-c~ntrafi.~o the 

.bleffings 0,£ libe~ty, )Ieig'h:tens at once' th~ fenfe of opr happi-
o I 

nefs, and ~)Ur. zeal for- the preferva,tion., of it: _ -,. . 

END OF TIlE THI.RD BOOK. 



H]STORICAL FRAG MENTS -' [NoTEs; 

Sl:CTI' '" 'Dec~m cou~try isfoiniferably 'hara{fe~; that Mr. Child 
, . 
~ " does n9t expeCt to provide * a pi~ce 'of goods. 'this year; 

" and we b.elieve Carwar to be in little better frate. l\Iorah·· 

", Pundit \las lately, been- to yifit, the, northern garr~fon of 
--" ' 

". Salere, and is now patt by and gonc:fto Rairee, where we ' 
";[h:a11' befure {ofi;ndhim:'; 

, July .1' 1, 1677. Again, " Se.vagi at prefent is. a great way 

~~ off.in th~ Caroatic coulitry, wlu;re, he wiiztert;dA In his 
" ab~en:ce, Morah Pundit 3.11d' Anagi P~ndit, and'anothe~ 
,,- Bramin,. are left, to govern affairs, to whom we- ha.ve 

4' fent to' procure 'their cowl (pafs) ,to all generals of armies 

"that fhallcome towatds Surat, that they nioleft not the 
, « -

" Englifh in a~y part ';v,here they come;. nor plunder any 

~' of their goods.';' 

Auguft .24th, 1677.'~ SEVAcuis ,at prefent in the Upper

" ~arnatic, where he has taken ,the' 'fh~ng caftie ~t Chingy 
" (Gingee) Chingavoret. Pilcundah:t, ~nd' feveral others, and, 

" ihamefully routed the Moo~s§, and 'Us believed has robbed 
',,,, Seringapatam U, and' carried away great ri,ches from thence; 

.' and they fay he d~figns, on his ret~r~ back, to take Brid~ , 
U' roor~, and fo join Canani to hi-s own con<luefts." ; 

, , 

., ,See Note x..~VIII. page 208. " 

tChipgavore is the MooJ"s name (or rather pronunciation) of Tanlore. 
t Pilcundab, perhaps Volcondah. • 

, ~ The troops of Viziapore. 
U Capital' of Myforct. 
, lJi~noor. 

MadrafS, . 



NOTE i.] 'OFTHE MOGUL EMPIRE~ 

" . rengzebe fit confentlr aifement Ie toi de Golconde aux 
" deIIiandes du CEV AGI~" 

NOT 'E XLVIII. 

Page 63, line '10. The want of cotempOMl'Y record 'has dif 
(l.b~d us ,from a-cfJuirin~ any regular account of Sevilgi's expedi

tion irtto the Carnatic.]-This expeditio~, the moft'importani 
.ofsEVAGI·s life, 'had important 'confequences, which win .. -' . 

nppear hereafter, as, well as we have, been abl~ to conea 

th~m. It is' therefore ~oreefpecialiyour with, that_enqui .... 

ries U'Iay be made in India concernillg the whole of this por,. 
tion of the h~ftory' of Coromandel, which operatcs:even 'at 
this day in the events of'that country. 'Vehave reaton tQ 
believ~ tbat no ,co temporary records o( ,the company, will be' 
found ,either at,Ma~rafs, Bompay, or Surat, which we have 
not ~difcu{fed in England;" but the in-ror~atio'ns they ~ff9rfl - _. . 
on this fu~ject are very fcanty. " , ' . 

. -' B;mb~ywrites to'Surat; Jllne, 27th;.1 677. "~Mr~ Child. 

~, .(frOIllCa~va~, lv.here he ',vas chief of, the, faclory,) writes, 

" that SE.V.AGI i~ i~ a callie of th~ king of ' Go Icon dab, where 
"', he inteQ~s to -winter; and after the' rains, it ~s thought, 

'SECT .. 
I. 
~ 

" intends- againft the Carnatic ... Several of the Decan O'm- _ 

"'~a~s ~r'e'jeined ,'with him; and Its, believedjhat Bullul 

'", Cawn and he have agreed to fhare all betwt.;en them. The 

.. He was afterwards Sir John Child, go~ernor' of Bombay.' •. 
• 

H ,b' ' " Dec~tn 



OF-INDOSTAN. 

C:A P •• nt~ -
Of the .l!olifenifs 'Jmd C~monie~ of tke'llfoor~. 

'THEdim~te and -habits of" Indoftan haye,enervilted the, 

,firong' fibres :lvith w~ich' th.e'Tal=tars conq~ered it;; and th~ 
rude feofe of that peQple is nm~ refined. in their qefcendants;: 

~,na great meaCure, to the fenfibility: of the Indians~ 

l'muft apologize Jor reminding'_the re~d€r}o ;often,- of 'the 

gradation'of flavery which :fubfifts ,throughQut ~ridoft€ln; 

without carrying this' id~a; continually with us,-H is impoffible 

to for~ any idea of thefe-people. ~. 
That tribute o~obedienc.e"\vbich a ll~an pays to h~sfupe .. 

rior, }le- naturaHy exa~lf fi'om ,his interior; and where eyery. ' 

man is obliged to pay, and expects to~receive~ -this',()bedi~ncf~ 
it is naturdl- that a -check. fllOUld ,be put to ~n ouh\;ard incle ... 

~orum. I( totllis 'we join th~ -j~ea 'of· a :pe'ople 'in \v,hom 

fubtilfy h~sbeen rubftitut~d' to ilnpetuo~s'manners,.w~ -Oullt 
,I " • \ 

not wonder to fee' them become ':.afilY polite. It, is deftroying 

~he natur~,of t~ings,-for any',more. ihan one or t'wo' ,perfoIH( , 

in-any affembly; 'to, be off their guard -in the,point of.cere;; 
mania! ~r behavi<;>ur; .". 

' .. JVe find, therefore,amongft the :l\Ioors""the ceremonies ,of 
outward manners carried to a more ref!.ned pitcl)'than in. any, 

'other part of ~he~ world, exceptlng-Ghina. Thefe.man·ncri 

urebecome ,a fundamental of their :,':tdu.cation, as withput , 
. . : '~31~" - ',:helll-



NOTls·l , OF· THJ!:- MOGU.L .EMPIRE: 

N O. TE XVII . 
• 

Page ii, line 26~ -The .. GAUTs.]=-'Ve nave metw~th two 

defc;riptions.of the paifageover (he GAUTS, oi1,e' at each.ex

tremity of the :CON'CAN. To the north, Mr. FryeI;', .in, his 

journey to Jenneah in 1674"', paif~d over theGAuTof Decir" 

fifty miles north-eaftof Bombay; and returned by an eafier,. 

called N uriny gaut, a: little, lower down'; his defcription feems 
, . i ' 

to p~rtake of the fatigue,he endured'. -Mr. Anquetifdu Perron, 
inhisjoumey ;froni' 'Goa: td Poon'ah .and Atirengabad, in 

March 1758; ~ent (werthe g~ut of PDndah, \\Thich ..is thirt,yJ . 

five miles to thefou~h-eaft of Goa; 'and fays, ".A fept heures. " 

" et demie, je-me. trouvai au pied des G.R ATE ~ ;,J':afl'ivai au . ", 

HI'haut' ao~zeheu'res, apres metre :repofe, trois foisen route; Ie· 

: u, che'titin etoit: affreux etpreftiueapic;: a droite& a'gauche 

" fe precipitoienfau milieu 'des ronces, des arbriifeaux et des· 
". rochers;, desi torrens qui. faifoierit. t;rt, bruit effrayant!;: ::His' 

def~~iptiOi1 of the magnifk.ent profpe&' from 'the f~mlnitl 
towards the fea, is fubli~le. 'We have i~ferted hls:rout'e £i'oIn 

G.oa to Aurengabad in our map; and refpett'to the improve-
, ,. "-

ment of geography induces us to fay, that no travellerf COll-
. -:tinually ftrugglingwith fa many difficulties, ever kept fa 

accurate a' regifter of his way, in all ~is journles. He not only . .. . ~ - . ... , 

gives every _diftance that has a name or llote, on the road, b~t 
• _ '. ., . . . l ~ , , .. ' c... 

.• r See Note VII. Article 9. 

the 
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E F ~.:g MIN A<JY,' . &c~ 
, . 

E UR 0 PEAN S 'undeifia~d by the Eail_ I~4ies, all t4ect 
countries and' empires, which layingtothe,forit~,ofT~:r~ry,i, 

\ - , .,' . 
extend from theeafiern frontiers' of Perfia to .t;he eaftern 
caafts of China. The iflands of' Japan a-re like,wife inyluded 

. i~ this denomInation, as are all the l\ralai'iflao~~, in' whic'h' 

,the Dutch have fucb. .vaiual;>ie poifeffions, and which' extend 
to'the fouthward as far as' the coaAs of New Holland', and to: 

\. - - . -. - ". 

the eaftward to lands unknown. 

The domiriionof the Great Mogul, ,to which thename::of 
- India can only with'propriety be applied, -are defignated'i~' 

~ • J' '" 

Afia ?s well as in ~urope, by the kingdom of INrios~'AN ;·and. 
although the'l\Iogu]s are ~ot ma!ter.s' of all the c~rintries which' 

'.. • 'P' _i 

are accepted under this denoIlllnation', yet the~e, are very few' 
tracts which bavenot formerly' 'been, or~hi~h are. not at" 

prefent, f~bjea or ~ribut~ry to ~1~ho~edans. ,'. . , 
That part of the ,veftern' fide' o(In'd6n~ri,; 'vhi~h' is' ,no,t.' 

" . .' ' .. " . . '. .• .... ).;, ( .. I 
bounded by, the fea, is' feparated from' Perfi~ -~rrd.· the V {b.~g 

. -. ~. . . -,. .. .. ." .' ,:) 

Tartary by· defarts, . and ljy thor~ m.oun.taiiu1· which w~re 
~ • _ '. . ',' .' '. .' """. . ,.... • • '", 1 ~ 

known to tlie ancients under the ~'atpe ofParopamifus. The, 
• .' " - f • ~ ~ .' • '" . -) ,. - - \ ',". " 

courfe of nio.unt Caucafus-formsits barrier to ~he' npx:.th, and . 
, ,. - - • ~ "~ _ "'" ~. ~ . '.,' -,! .. " . 

feparates it fro'm various natforis or' 'Tar'titrs, ; from the Gr~at 
. .., ',' -. '. . . " ,') '" . 

.fl.Ild Little Thibet~ I \Vhere' mount Cauc~fus ceares~ marfiHis, 
3 N : «.and 



gIven. of reg?la~iOll$ ~ade;i c~neernlng: thei :grain Jl; ana the' 

'iaJnler is. as little exempt from 'violence" ,as anyothel':rribl... . '.' . 
ject.N ature, at time~: ~vill·leav¢ ,hel ordinary '~ourfe., If 

- J~qJ·if~. cOuntries fail,. th~ fevereftoLfaIlllh~, afl¥as ihis. 

,land: of· exceffi:v~ pl~nty ~ ~s .. no: part of. the province. is'lcuL

tivated in proportion to· lhe wants ·of'ilie· inhabitants; :who. 

rcfide on it: ; l,;." ... . ' (" -' 

~rhis pas happened in the: year J 15i :'I8.t J,\f:uxada~)the 

capital of Bengal, riCe became fIx times tlearer than tht: ufua1 

price: the confequ,ence -of which~ in a country where nine

tenths of the peorle dailY,fp~pd,'vhat t~ey ;daily earn, may 

be eafi~y conceived •. 

C.AP. 'IV, 
' .. , , .. 

, ", Of the JJ[ech.anicks... .. 

'\T~E m~~h~ni~~'~~~r~ific~rwil~ work only t~ the': ~e~{hre'. 
, vf his neqeffities. JIe~reads to ~e diftiDgtiillied·. If he be ... 
~om~~too. .~o~d .for. havi~g: aequited' a little' more' '~loney 

I , . • 

than, qtlJ~rS' of J;Us·; ~r~fts that· will! be taken fr~>ni him; If con-
1p~~~~\1S: for.Jh~ e:x;cellence,<>f liis.ikiIJ,he-is feized'up~n' by ~ 

. . , . . . 

, foJil~ ~J;fon inau,thotity" .and" ob~]ged'. to' work for hini' night 
and day,. -on m nch . harder .terms. than· his, ufual iabour' ae-

, .... " 

. quired. -\vhen:at liberty.,' , • . ' .'/ . 

. ",' ,He~£~ ~U emuJatiQllis de1koyed;. and' liUtlie luxury oraD J • 

Aiiatick emp,ire has: not been ab1e- to, counteract by its :pro-- . 

penfity 
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trufted to the fhe1ter of 'gratitude, and wa~ ,betray~d by'the 

man whofe life' he baeI" twiee Javed. He was carried as a 'Ci'i- ' 
c 

Ihinal to Delhi; and" put to death there by the order' ot Au-
•• • -(~ > • 

rengzebe, on the lIth of September 1659. In the mean time, 

the'generai £mirJumlah had driven Sultan'Sujah out of 

Bengal; wh~, with his two fons, ~llld all his famiiy, w~re'fol)n 
, ' , 

after deftroyed by theRaj~h of Arraean. Thus, at tht: end of 

the year ,1659, Aurengzebe was, in po:£feffion of the throne 

'without a 'eompetitor~ who was not his prifoner; for Soliman' . 

Sheko had been delivered :up to llim by the Rajah of SerinagllI-, 

and waswitll! :Morad eonfi,ned in Guialarir; and the emperor 

Shah' ~ehan'to his palace within the cit~del of Agra. 

In the' beginning of'i660, Aurengzebe appoipted Cltaifl ' 

~hlln to the command'of the :Oeean; he was, withollUloubt, . 

by his birth'and cOlme&ions,the urft fubjeCt, in the empire,' 

not, 'of the roya:1 blopd; 'and Aurengzebe treated him as fuch,' 
to the end ',of his 'life: :', . . ' 

In 1661 he engaged 'in the 'warfare aga'inft-sEV-;'-Gi, Wl1ich 

has brought his origin, and the l~evolution of Aurengzebe, 

ullder Qurnotice.. 
f.'. 

NOTE XIL 

~age ll, line 6.' TVas floppei mu~h longer before Clwgllait.]-. 

l'he m~nnerillwhich C'hagnah ~,~as taken, is defcribed by l\ft. , 

Dow, 'vitl~ ~l the circuUlfrance,s that can render)t probabJe. 
. 'The 



G bVEJiN"~Il!.'NT AN,n PE 0 P LE . 

It 1rasbefor-e been- f~id, that 'the Grntoos .i~ general, are a. 

very'timorous pcople,_ lq the.nort!t~rn parts of the', empirl 

they are of firongerbG4ies, f\ider.manners, and bave fcarce 
a:. religion, .whe~· itis.compared· :to the multitude of cere

.moniesandobfel'\"ances.:which the fouthern Gentoos adhere'. 
~ " • '. . - - I 

fa firialy to: 'her(,they ~re better foldiers, and -tometimes 

take the field,againft the Moors, butI:arejy witltfuccefs. ' 

'C A.P. VI • 

. . Of theBr.acluna~ls. 

EVERyfonof a Brachman inherits the priefihood of hi~ , - -
father: from hence their numbers are more th~n requifite to 
attend tIle fervice of their gods; -and many of them arc feen 

venant in the common. .occ'.:1pations Qf life, with ~o other 

'diftin6tion than that 'of particular' reverence paid to their

pe~fons by all who k~coft ,them, ~ing every where. confidered 
as the higheft «aft, of Gentcos. -", 

. 'The influenc~ ~f ¢,ieftcraft -over fuperftition is nQ wllere fo ' 
" . 

. vifible as in India. All the commerces of life have a ftrict 

analogy with the ceremonies, of r~ljgion; and the Brachman," 

-lms inculcated fuch~variety of ft~nge perfuafions, that the 

Gentoo finds himfelf ev~ry bout ~nder the' neceffity 'of·' con-. 

fulting his.fpiritual gnrd~ .Tbe bl!i1ding of·a pagoda, and 

maintaining within i~ a fet. of priefis, is believed the be!i 

, Jlction which human· 'virtue, is -capable .of; . Every offen~e, 
'is 



410 G OVER-~l\fENT' AND" PEOPLE" 

, \ributed to the preference g~ven bya lazy-people to this,;, . 

. m~mufachire .. 

Ii'he thread· is I~id the_whole length ~f the piec~: of cloth:: 

he~~e--the weavers live entireJy in villages, as they could work 

no where e1fe in this manner; 
\ 

-1\ weaver amongft the' Gentoos is no defpicab~e caft.· He 

is' nex~ to the fcribe, and above all the mechanics. He would

lofehis caft~ were he to undertake a, drudger-I which did not, 

_ immedia~ely relate~o hisworkj 

ltfter what has been faid' of thedl1couragements to ~Iiich, .. 

t1le mechanic of every denomination is (ubjeCt; it may be 

aili.ed', 'in. what manner thf!'amazing perfeCtion to which the' 
, . 

linen ~nanufaCture has been brought in- Indofian, can be 

accounted for: 

ThediftinCtions'of drefS inlndoftan confift entirely in th'6 

1inenefs of tI"le:linen of. ,vhich the :lmbit is made. The habit· 

. lias at this day' the fame Cl}t which it liad". a' thoufand years 

ago~ .Ornaments of gold and, fiber: are' marks, of foppery; 

which are indulged only to the children: jewels 'are not wore 
I 

apout' the penon, excepting on particular oceafions; even- by 

the grandees -: the richeft man in 'the'empire affeCts nO. other 

advantage in his dreis. but that of ji~en extremelY' fin~. _The 
: . " .. 

particularity'ofthis,tafte rouft have' been· a'great eIl:courag~· 

ment to the linen manufaCture., 

;--tet it be againobferved, that ~t prere~t (wlmtever it m~y' 
have been formerly) much the grcateft part- of ~rhole pro-, 

nnces·, 
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lIany of tJIe caufes which- arife from the in~ricaci~ in 
'commercial accounts, are referred to arbitration, as the at-

" . -. 

ten.tion neceffary to fcrutinize them. wou)d employ too much 

time at the Durbar. Thefe are fometimes decided with fuf

ficient c~ndour, as th~ umpire capable Qf fuch a talk are not 

always the immediate illfirum~nts of the g9vernment .. 
• ~ I - -. . 

CA P. VII. 

An Olde8iona71!wered.' 
. ,-\ -

IT may be objected, thaf the firiCt attention given to, the 
forms' of juftice in Indoftan, appearsinconfiftent jvith t4e. 

{ ,"" 

nature of a gov~rnnient acknowleQged to be defpotic . 

. . Thefe formS wOllld, without doubt, be defpife~, were not,

the i~habiiants of the provinc~ lets. fubjetled to the will ,,-f. 
their Nabob, tha~the. vicegerent himfelf is dependant .upon. 

the~ill of his fovereign.· • .. . , 

., A government depending upon .the will of. oye, exi~ no 

longer if anoth~r abf61ute will 'exifi~, in any -part of it. 
that part imm~iately becomes,:a feparate kingdo'm. This, i~ 
openly the cafe· in the revolts, of Iudoftan w~iift~hey l~a; 
and fqmetimes is fecretlyfo iq the domiuions offuch vice-

o • '_ : _. _ • _ • • 

gerents, who, re1yin'g on their po,ver, ~ifiance, 0 or~~ddref~, 

think that they have "little to fear from the throne;; ~Qt,l'!-t 

thefame tiroedo' not.openlygive defiance ,to. it:, ",:., 

.. The Nabob- is"<:,.ommifi}oned.to ,repre.fent his _pJ.'ioG~ as a 

o fi~'vard, who is' bound to take, alL ~eaflire~ °Jor~he'_preft1r,
.' vationaild -increafe, 'of h~s ma.~ex's ,.eftat~.' It, WQplfl b~ 

'.... . . abful'd 



. well as' ill all ,other defpotic governmcnts,ought DC}. longer , 
to, be admired. As foo,n a,'5 ~the jlidge: is ready, every thing, 

, that 'is necdlhry ~is ready: ,there are no tedious bi'iefs of cafe.!., 

no various interpretations ofa,rl infiriity or'la,vs, 'no metho:" 
.' ". . 

dized forms, and no har,arigues to' keep' the, parties longer 

in futpenc~. 
Providen~e has, ,at partictllarfeafons, bleff'ed themiferies 

.-.v 
ofthefe:people with the 'prefenceof a righteous judg~.The 

vaft reverence and, reputation which fuch have aC9,uired, are 

but too ,melancholy a proof of the infrequency of fuch a 

c;liaracte~. Th~ hinory of their judgments and' decifio~s' is 
tranfmittecl, dOWIi' to Ijofteri~y, and is qu~ted :With a vifible ' 

,complacency on everyC occafion.' Stories of this nature 
~ . 

• .fupply the plac~. of proverbs in the co~velJations of all the 

, 'people ,of Indofian, ~fnd are applied by ~hem ~ith 'g;reat 

propriety . .. 
'C'A P. VI • 

. OJ .Arbitrations • .. 

,TUE abufes of ~ublic juftic~ naturally produced the' ptefe

re~ce of private a~bitra.tion&: thefe wo~ld foon have 'fem~;lVed 

all caufes from the tribunal of the fovereign; all' arbitrations 

are therefore prohibited, ~xcepting under the infpeCtions ~nd 
I , 

reftriC:l:ions of the Durbar, which confirms fuch umpire as :are 

'detlred, or eleCts fuch .as are dreaded, conf~rmable t~ th~ 
co~placencj or, difpleafure which have ~eeninfpit:.ed by the 
addl'efs of,ee.' parties: . . 

l\IallY· 
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paired. to tranfa& buunefs with :theiliips, who neverthelefs 
might confecrate the enjoyment of their fortun~$ to the: more 

fplendid ,refidenc~ of Gallian. ,And Mr. J;)'AnviHehimfelf 
fupports ,Us_ in the notion,even of an earlier antiquity,' by .. 

fuppofing, tha,t ,the famous Calliana ,of~the'Periplus Maris: 

Erythrrei, and of Cofinas Indieopleuftes, ill the iflandof 

Caranjab, in the'harbour of _Bombay; 'fQr we have no doubt 
. ~ ... - .' 

that. he 'would' have appropriated CalIiana to' Galliari, if he 

had e~er f~en .3: map in which-this place ~ad been laid do\vn. 
The Peri plus i~ imputed to the fecond century_-Cofmas tra-. ' 
veIled in .the fixth. 

<, 

NOT E XXXV. . ~. , 
-' . 

Page -45, line 17. The armada wh{cl1"ljed 10 c~:ulfe ever!} 
!lear from- Goa, to aJfert the fQvereignty of the Indian jeas,: had 

lite yearbefore cl'oJfed over fo the gulph qfPeljia.]~Cha~d~Il. 

fays,. that he received p.e~'s of this expedition of the Arabs to; 

Daifein, on the 4th of April 1674, he being then at Gom
broon. 'The latter' part 9f 'C~~rdin~s aCCQUllt diffe~'s 'iro~ 

_ ()urs'; tha t ,the Arabs \Vere routed by an ambufcade of iixty 

Tortuguefe Dear,Daman, as/ar as wh~ch they had marched, 

~nd ther~ abandoned all: their booty in a pre.cipi~ate flight 
{Jack, to their veffeJs; frOID, which it filOuld fecDl. they were 

twenty leagues difiant .when. defeated. 'V f? ~vrote from the 
, ,Bombay 



NOTES.] . OF THE MO,GUL EMPIRE: 

. to make his levies~than.in the, co.untriea which·' fpQke the 

1\Io.rattoe . .1anguage; no.t that w~ fvpp.ofe they' ~eie'o.f th~ 
fame hardinefs and aetIvity as' the, cavalry 'o.f ~he l\Ioratto.e 

• 
gQvernment, eftablilhed by Sevagi . 

. , -Tha,t Ecco.gi, with his 'l\Iorattoes, fho.uld· have eflabliflled 
- I., 

themfelves (in the'iiriCt fenre o.f the wo.rd) at Gingee, is·impo.f ... 

fible; fo.r we find Hargi Rajah, Sambagi's vicegerent, go.v.ern-
. , .. \ 

ing there with as full au:thbrity~ in .the beginning'o.f 1687" as' 

when Mr. Yale was fent to. treat. ~ith him fo.r .~ faetory at 
Cuddalo.re, at t~e end.of 1681 • 

. 'Ve;.have little of lv.ladrafs during ,the interval between 

i6S1 :and thebeginningQf 1687, '()(might o.the:nvife, have, 

difcovere~ this dubio.us date o.f E~cogi'~ expedi~ion int~ 
Tanjo.rc'; but' ~~ co.njecture might,. be fubftituted .to ,the 

de(~et o.f _fre~o.rd, jt ,wo.uld· be ,no, }lDpro.bable account to.,,' 

fuppo.fe, that 

" SAMBAG1, the fo.n9f SEVAGI, ~nd his'fucceifor in'the 
- • I • 

'f fo.vereigIity o.f the l\io.ratto.e £late, was ineo.~refpo.ndence' 

" with his un~le ECCo.C,H; who., inftead o.f waiting" as _i~ faid,. 

"'until fome time after tke T~duaio'IJ of Viziapore,went o.ff, as 

','. feveralothe~ co.mm~nders did, befo.reth~ city waS i~vefted~ , 

" and, ,came with reco.mmendatio.ns from' hi~ ,nephew, to. 

" J-iargi Rajah, at' Ginge~; who.> ~ccordingly permitted, hini 

'" to. ad van~e, and encamp near the fortrefs, an,d acconimp .. 

,,' dated'hi!JJ. in. o.~her refpe~s. ' This receptio.n; at- the dif'!; 

-"rtance . 
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Page' U9, line 6. ~ Clzat;/j,Khan.] - 'We find,in a -Bengal 
record of the 'year 1687, 'that: he~aIile ,into ,the pra

vince as nabob,.in the year 1666; he kepLhis .court at 

nacca, and by ot~er inJuftices provoked the ~~rof Job 
Ch:anock.';J: 

'Some! account' oj job ClI.anock from' :llfr;·,Orme'$, 

, " manuJcript colleBien. : , 
, ,JOB CHANOCKWllS 'appointed 'by the Engliili Eaft II\di~ 

Company" governor of their fa~orytat Golgot near Hughley, 
, 1. .' _ 

wliere. a quarrel arofewith the kihg's.people,' upon a foldier's 

, goJng ,to ~buy multon. As ,the" difpute ran very higTi~ Job 
Chanock wrote to Madraf1; f~r'a fti'ong'reinforcement.of men: 
, 'I ' , ' '. " ,<" " 

\vhich was. accor4ing1y feilthim. 'Thef~1 .troops .w~re· quar-
tered at a little diftance in the day-tjm~; and,privatHy,dniwll 

, " 

into the fort at nlghtr unknown. to anybut-the garrifon. 'Thus 
, '" • I. i "" I 

. ftrengthened, Job ',ChanockPleditated revenge,.'and :cohl-

meneed' hbfiilitiesagainft' the ,king's. peol?le~! 1:>Y; -attacking. 

Abd~l G.UnDee, thepnoufdar-of Hughley, who:,being:difco,rn..i 

, fite'a- iIi thefirft . day's iigbt,::fled a 'confider~ble wa ~, 'and fent· 

an !a~count of ,hi!;' proceedings- to ,the. king. On receipt of 
this letter, t~ king, detached' 'twenty .. two .Jemid,aI:s~with. a 

, 
1 J . , _ L < ,~ • 

• See Th~ Military Tr8~ra~ons in Indoftan, vol. ii. Page 12 •. 
.. ':'.' _. , . • ... .'..".J< I ~,~ 1 ." 

po' great 
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, ,SECT. " fev~rafiarge fuburbs,filled withfllOPS' of goldfmith~ a:n<l 
~. , 

~ "jewellers; befides which. ther~ is, little other ,trade! and little, . 

" ,eIre ~o ~emark," 'r ~' 

'Nei~her Bernier,. Baldrens, nor Theyen6t, had everf)een at 

Viziapore; nor do we kno~ of any. perf on now living who ~ 
has.:. for the marches ~f l\fr.'Buffy-lAl, .when ferving :in, the

Decan, never came ~uCh nearer to it than Calb'erga:. liut 

the,re may be· fome Pprtllgllefe priefts who have Jecn, it; in" 

their mifflOnary journies.' to and from, ~oa .. 

NOT. E,' LXXXI. 
• 

l)age 150, 'line 7 ~ TIle ki1lg of Perfia· ~eceivcd him with all 

,tlte -aitentions -fuitable Ia ltisMgh birt", and fallen .dlate.J~ . " 

Krempfer, in his Amrenitates~:x;~ticre, fays, Tqat 'Ecba&. 

alTived. in that part of Ar~bia borde~ing on P~rfia,iri the 

, begi;nningof the year 1687; ?-nd" th'at the governor of. Lar. : 
« 

had ~ike to have .1ofthi~ 'head, for negle¢:ting to give eai'ly, 

intelligence to the king, of Ecbar~s arrival; and that Ecbar 

.arrhredatIfpah;tn on.the ~4th of January 168.8;, aI?d that 

the-king went o~t to meet l~im near the city, in .a fiyle of 
D13gnificencc llfualat th~ receptioti of fovereigns. 

G,entil fays, that on the ,£nd of April 1686, Aurengzebe 

~eceived an envoy from. ~is fall A~bar, who had. retir~d', into-

* See the map, of his marches in the DeeM; given to . us, 'and' illferteu at 
page S of tile Fragments • . ' 

"Pert~" 
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- the pro~~nce have al wa~s fome troops under their command~ 

fuch: governors are' called PltottJdars; ~lthough very often the, 

-Nabob himfe~f !talds no more than, this rank'atthe court ~f 
Dellii, from whence ali ~ddrefl"es to the rulel's -nf inferior pro .. 

-l",inces, n:take ufe on~y of this terra 
, Pollygar, from the word Folium, which fignifies a ,town' 

iituate~ ina. wood, is the governor-of fuch a town and the 

country about it;- ~nd ~ like~7ife beco':l1e' the tItle' of all wh.o 

rule any confiderable tawIl,' commanding a large di~ria of 

land. This term is only ufed· on the coaft of Ceromahdd. 

In other, pi"ovinc~s: of the' empire, aJi {uch governors_ pars 

under the general title of ,zcmindm's. , , 

A Havilclar is theofficer:placedby the government to 
"-' . 

.fuperintend a fmaH' yillc,ige. 
. -

'ITh~ Havilda~ plumiera the 'village, and is himfelf fleeced by 

't!'w' Zemindar; tlle Zemindar by the' Phoufdar; the Phoufdar 

by, the· Nabnb" or his Dua,n.The Duan is't4e.Nab06's head 

,flave:' and the Nabob compounds on the beft terms he can 

make, with his Subah;, or the throne. 

- ,Vherever this gradation is jrit~rrupted, blood£hed enf~cs. 
, ' . 

Acllidar' is the g6vernor or commander of' a fort. , ' 
, lIIullJubbar is now a title of honour beld fre>lD the thrope, 

. a.ud -exalted according to the number of. horfemen,;hich he 

is -permitted in' 'his cotnmiffion to comma~d. There- a~e , 
lfw!fubbars of ten thoufand.' antI 'others' 'df twe hnndred 

'and 
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taken it~ is right. .. For we find in out !ISS. of, the-Decan, S'ECT. 

~u.LxARas th~ head place :of acKcar· Qf govetOJllent in the' . ~ 
province.orBE·DEn, ~xid .. e~t~nding betw~n C4r.BE~QA and 
GOLCONDAH. . ,Ve traiJ.fiat~ . , 

" C'U~CAR .OF l\{OUZAPERNA·GA-a •. 

'! This circar, which is .~Qre· commonly c~iled M.U.ItAB, 

'" has. fourteell-:. purgunnahs. 

• "The adjacencies of Mouza!emagp!, !(arimou.':i NeJ'got~nda, 

" Mall!?alguin, Kaukourni; Siitdam Konlci, Sanour, Koudoulli, 

" Adjouli, Ountkou.r,ltI(mlcael, .DQuiner., Amerdjena. 
~ .' L ' -

'" Thefe purgunnahs h~ve one hundred and njne vil1~g~s, 

" :which giv'eto thetJ;earu~y ~i ,09 i, 196 r~lpees, ~ annaes i.' . . " 

" To the eaft of,this circar, thai' of GOLCO'NDAH; to the 

" n(~rt~, DEDER (meaning the ~ity); to th~ weft, Ka~joun~ of 

~" the cirear of Naldourouck, arid the civcar of X.ALBERGA; to 
, , I - # • 

K the fouth,tbe foubah of Yiziapore". . . - . 

". The Bimra cometh from 'the ~ir~ar ot Naldourouck into' 

." ,this "~irC;ar of ~ALKA.R, and from hen~e into lhe foubah 

~, o~ Viziapore. . 'The riyer, of Kakna, which cometh from

~',B.~RAR~ and. pafi'eth ne~~ Kqliani" enter~ thisc~rcar; 
,', f~om whence, it' flows t~ joi~ the Bimra,-which ,aft€rw'3:rd~ , 
" pafi'eth below Fe,'ouzeaoad;. and Jrom thence. to the foit 
~, of Bidnou~.:; " " ". . ., . ' , " ,'. !. 

f' ,'. -t' : .:.. ~! i'," ";.' ~: j 

.: ... J3y which it. ihoulcl. feel11.,'Ulat ,~ptb Malk~ar ~nd CalbE'rga ]ie.t~ .th~ 'north 
ef' \Tiziapore. . . , . . ., . 

P p ·'Ve 
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':j.nces arc employed iIi th,i~ fingle manufaCtme: ~nd this will 

be allowe.danother g~d .teafon 'fqr the irnprQvemcllts-which. 
, l1ave been made in it. ' . 

• 
Other trades in ILldoftahare ,fiot fubdivide~ as they ar~.i~ 

Europe, where fix> or feven mechaqicscontribute to the. 

making of a fingle inftrument. lIere one man makes all the 

parts .llimfelf:, 'by which he becoflles exc~dinglj Ijable'to 

9Ppreffion; forwhen 'pncehis fi'lgle' perfon is fecured, aU. 

~hat is .neceffary .is fecured. 

It ,is quite contrary in r.egard to tIle 'Wea.ver·; ;to tins ·trade. 

fix or fevC:I) Jl~~ds coptri\Jute. . r~get.a .piece ,of cloth made, 

by cornpulfion,.a man, with one ()f two wives,an,d ·five 9f fix 
'p\lildren, muft be ta~enup; ,and in¢ead i of being ~onfined to' .. 
a narro,," l"QOrn, muil;. be placed. i~ a .fpaciousof-Ghard: ' al\ , 
this would he l'"'aft,y inconvenient. 

If guards w:erc' placed upon the Village, .wlrich is .the only , 
, . . - '-

method (>f Compulfion that'can 1;>e uf.ed, the ~laml ,vould be 
. . 

taken; -and haif the country" by1;qer~treat.()f there people, 

wQu~d be depopulated ip; Jt daJ'stiIllE;i • 

. Dut cloth bf)itlg ~he ftapleof th~ traqe oflndonan, ,rind 

trade. in general being :better ~~coU1;lged than it llfually is in. 
~,.d~fpotic fta~;_ fu<;h. proceedings'w{)~ld, too. pJuch ;injure 

1he'publ~c reY~ll,ueS~ 'in_one of their greateft refourcesJ 

,Thi~ ma-qufaclure is' th~refor~. lefs liable, to outrages, 

~Ji~nany other trade; . and hence an.othel'" (:aufe. of its 

impi'fwemetits. 
,I , . 

S G !1 But 
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empted froI.IL ha-funeralpile;, and fowould Sambagi~s, if the 'SIWT~ 
had been:alive~ a~ havmg .b~t;h pait'ed: the term. of beauty •. ~ 
which f~effis alo~e to ~ ~dp.fecrated to this cruel.penalty. " 

and ahnoft revokeS the_ refpe& .whi~h . contemplation 'Cllnno~ 
~efufe to tb~. gentle nianner.s !of ~he: Hiudoos in: all ,other'· 

-obfen'ances'. 

" 'The'Draroin~ always prc-fide a.D.:d Qfti.Giate in/thefe facrifices;,. 

and 'With more zeal. than iIi j aDy.othe~ of .their prieftJ,y func

tions, -excepting when they. facrifice themfelve~ to fave the 

temple of tHeir. religion;. 

. The Jefuits in' JAR RIC fay,. . that three hundred :lnd ~eveq

ty-five women' hurnt with,t~e',N"AI~'UE of Tanjorc,. who died' 

in 1.602; which 'we fuppofe to be the honeLl: but entllllfiaftic 

'credulity of miffiollaries.lamenting. the infernal ftate of tl~e 
: heathens they wifhed to convert. 

,If ihe'p~inces o',f the Hindoos~,whO'alon.e."could:h.averup
prefi'ed" have~ncouraged thefe.deaihful rites, by fuffering the 

profufion devated to their own_ obfequie~; they themfelves.

are obliged to furrender. even an infant daughter,. -if be

t~o~hed, toth~im~ol~ti6n, when called 'lor: by the- manes; " 

'of a bufband. 

: , . ,~ ~ 

.. ;:Page~ 91, line £0.' Br~odslw~re,raifed,fr(}m,;tllem~ft.: ap-

.1JT(jvuLJ-" 'l'he 'hotres bred in,India~ ;although¥aturally ~re' 
. ,. ...uCiOUSi 
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and Jodgi~g of paffengcrs: fpa~i~us ponds dug for ~he e'afe 

of: the labourer, anp th<: p)nvenienc;e, of the inhahitants:

d'aily,diihi9ution of,yiCtuals given to the poor :-fuch -effects., 

'concur to give,u~ an idea of tb-e tharity of the'Gentoo~; not 
., - , . . . - , 

exceeded by that of the practice of Chriftians_ . 

The ~rachinans themfeives profers"' great hofpitality, an~ 
by thisaddrefs preferve that extrem~ veneration, which 9ther

wife would be loft th,rcmgh the effeCts,of,envy, iIi a'deteftation 

of their jmpofi~ions. 
, . , 

Far befro~ me the malignity of attributing to the 'weak~ 

nefs of human natpre, 'the ~ffeStswhich might juftly be given 

to its vir.tues: were not tlie Gentoos, infamous' tor the want 

of ,generofity and: ,gratit~de in 'all the ~ommerces of friend

{hip; ,were they not a tricking" deceitfulp~op)e, ~n an their 

dealings; their charitx could not be deemed to afife from the . 
influence of fuperftition. 

, A very ftrange cuftpm p'revalls in fome parts, of India: a 

,Brachma,n devotes himfelf to death~, by eatin,g ~til he ex':' 

pires with the :~u~feit~ It is no wonder' that fuperftition~ is 
convinced of the 'neceffity of cramming tIleprieft, ,vhen , , 

he profeffes to' eat ,like a cormorant through a principle of 

,religion.. 

CA P. VII .. 

OJ tlte Gentoa Principalities~ 

IT is a remark warranted by ~onftant obf~rvation, that 

wherevel' the' government is~ adminiftered py, Ge~t~os, the 

people 
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records ()f the time, as fettled there, with S-ev~gi's agent, ;md' ·SECT. 

delivered to :Mr., Oxend~n~ ,to pro.cnre Sevagi's ratificat.ion ,~ 

of them at Rairee. ' 

N O-T E XXXIV. 

Page 44, line ~5. -In 'lte ruined,~own of Galltan.]_ 

This town, at th~ time of 5EV ~GI'S revolt" belonged to tha 
kingdom ,of Viziapore. It was, taken, by .the Pqrtoguefe in 

1535, wha do not 'feem t.o- havemaihtained.it with a conftant 

garrifol.l .. Mr. Fryer was the\:e in April ,16,15; ~n,d-we fhaTh 

give his defcription, as it mar~ the.ancient I!lagnificence of 

a city, which: nO one elfenwntions a~of confiderable:note. 

He fays, "Early therefore' ,the next morning (April the'~6th) 
" I ·left the, moft glorious ruins the :Mal~oinedans in Decan 

cc ever had 'caufe .. to deplore: for this city, orlce the chief· 

" empory, excelled not oqly in trade, but 'the general confe.! 

" '~uent; 'fumptuouf~e{St, if .the reliqut:s of the ftatc1y fabiics 

" maY'-add credit tofueha belief; whichreliqu~, botw"itli", 

"ftaliding the fury of the Pottugals" afterwards ot the,i\Io~ 
. ", gul/ finceof SEVAGt,: and, no,,, lately aga~'ofthe Mogul. 

cc (whofe flames W8m hardly extinguifh~d at my bei~g here" 

:.' and the governor ~~ld people o.n that.fcore ~ing_preparea 

'." mor~ for-,flight· tha~ defence 'at prcfe~t) are {iiIl the eJ\tartt- . 

. ". ~arks of its priftine height.' The remai~ing building! hav':' 

'; ~g rpany ftories. of fillIUre facing ftoil'es, and -the mofques,; 
. whiclli . 

, 
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'LitJle reliance ,is tl;e~'efore piaced 'in this force. To keep' 

, night-watches,,' al:1d to plUI}-derdefencelcfs peopie, i~ ,their' 
, . , 

grea.ten, fervice, except' if confifis in their being ,a perquifitc ,. , 

. to their commanders, who receive it fixeq.price for every man" 
" 

and hire every man at a different and-Iefs pr~ce~ 

As the 1\100rs ar(:: the l~rd~ ,~{ the country,. they ~re, of 

cOllfequence the warriors of it. - Thefe derive from tl~eir 

originals, the Tartars, the affea;i~,m which 'that' people are 

fambus for: bearing tow~rds their h01-fes; and t~efove 'of ' 

eafe, in an 'incJemcntclimate, has fixed this preference. The: 

strain of all the war refis upon the numbers and goodnef.., of 

horfu which are, found in an army. 

Every rna? brings his' own horfe" and offers" hinlfe1f to .be' 

itilified. The horfe, and not the man, is carefully examined; 
, , 
and a,ccor<ling to the fize ,and value of the ,beaft" the mafter 

l'e~eives his pay. A 'good horfe will bring thirty or f~rt~ 
rupees a. month., Sometiines an officer contra8:s for a whole: 
troop' which he has inlified .. ' 

, .. (horfe in Indo,fian is of fO,:!f 'times' greatc].' value tha~' i~ 
Europe. If the horre is killed, the man is, ruined. Strange 

that fuch a regulation fhould be eftabl,ifhed, ,as makes it the 

interefi of the foldier to fight as little as poffible. 

,The privileges ~f frec,-booty· and i)ll1nder~, ,togeth~r ,;it}l. 

fuddel1 a~d fanguinary executions, in fO~11C meafure check 

this qmf{'qucnce~ The officer who <;ommallds a. troop ,which, 

l' _h~ 
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c~ hute· to be levied' to' fatisfy the e?,igences of your ex-

" llauficd trealury. • 

~, 1\13Y it~pleafe your majefty, your royal anceftor l\faho-.' . . ." 

'~ med J eJauI ul Deen Akbar, ,,'hofe throne is now'in heaven, 

" conduB:ed the affairs of this empire in equity and firm 

~', f(!curity for the fpace of fifty:.two years, preferving every 

" tribe of m~nineafe and happinefs, whether tbey werefol .. 

" lowers of Jefus, or o(l\Iofes, or David,or Mahomed; were 

~, they JJrami~s, were the; of thefect 9£ :DHARIA~~j which 

'" denies the eternity ofmatter, or of that which afcribes the 

" exiftence of the world to chance, they aU equally.enjoyed 

" his countenance and' favour; inrOln\1~h that bis people, in 

" gratitude for the indifcriminafe I?rote§tion· he afford~d 

" them, diftinguHhed him by the ap~e].1ationof Jugg¥t 

" ~row (Guardian ,of Mank}nd). 

" His majefty l\:fahoI.Iled Noor til De~n Jeha,ngheer, like

" wife, whofe d welliog is now in paradife, extended, for a 

.~, period. of twenty.tw() years, the fhadow of> his prot~a:ion 

~,' over. the 'heads of his people; fuccefsful by a 'con'ftant 
, , 

.'~' fidelity to his :allies,. arid a vigorous ',exertion of his arm 

~, in bufmefs. 

" N or.l~fs did tlle illuft~ious Sha.h Jeha.n, .by a propitious 

" reign of thirty.two years, acquire to himfelfimmortai repu. 
" , 

" tation, the gloriQus.reward of cleIPency ~nd virtue. 

" S'uch were the benevolent.inc1i~ations of YOllranceftors. 

·'·WhiHb t.hey purfued thefe. great and· 'generous' principles; 

," wherefoever 

!5S 

SECT. 
. I. 

'---' 
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authenticated by regular acc'ouJ,1ts, after deductions made fo~ , 
the expences of the gove{nmen~. " 

. If -the pfncers of the throne are fatisfied,wllich is oftener, 
• ,. .. - I • 

. efi'el<J:elby intrigu~ t~lan: by the ju1tice of his adminiftration~ 
the Nabob continues in favour; if'.;not, another is 'appointed 
to (ucceed him. 

A n{{w appointed Nabo1J fet out from Delhi, riding with 

h.is: back turned to tIle. head bf his elephant = his' attenda~ts 
,:afked him'the r.eafon of that-uncuftoma~y pofture; he faid 

that he was'looking out for his fuccefI'or . 

.on .the temper of the N aboh .or his favouriu:s, depends the 

happinefs or mifery of the province. On the temper of the 

King or his, m'iriifters, d'ep~ndsthe fecurityof the Nabob.and 

his favourites. 
, \ -~ 

Th,e IJ,cfjahs who govern- in particular diftricts, are, notwith- ' 

ftanding their, hereditary right, fubjett to the capric~, and 

,power of the Nabob, as the army is with him.. 

- Even' this appointrrie~t of Vice RQyswas found too weak 

a reprefentation of t~e Royal Power in the extreme parts 

of' the' kingdom; to which orders' frOlR . the ~Ou~t are three' 

lnonths in ar~iving. . 

This infurmountable, inconvenience occafioned the fub-, ~ . ' -

jetting feveralprovinces, with their diftinct, 'Nabobs, to the 

authority of one, who' is deem.ed the higheft r~prefentative 
()f theJJfogul. . .. , . , 

Princes of this rank at:e called 811bahs: NIZAMALl\IUI.U'CK· 

:,ras_Subah of the Deran (or fouthe~n) provinces. I-~e had 

1 iunder 
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" Duan is properly the Judge of the province in- ciyil mat

ters. This office is ,?ommon]y devolreil. on a Gentoo,' in 
provinces which ,by their vicinity ot importa9ce' to the throne, , 

are m<?re immediate1y fubjeCl to- its attention. This offic~r ' 

ho1ds his 'Co~miffion, from ,the KiJlg. But'by.the,natureof 
the govemmenlof Indoftan,where all look only'to one head, 

be is ne,,-er m'are than anaffiftant: he ,may be Ii. ,fpy; he . 

cannot bea rival to the power of the Nabol):. 

I{e. therefore· comprehends in his perfon the offices of 

Prime ]Iipifler, Lord Clumcttlor, and Secretary.()f St-ate" whh-
I .' 

'Out prefuming to advife,judge, or ifl'ue' orders, ,hut accpr~ing 
- . ~ ~ I .. 

to thewiU ~ his mailer, or to the' influence which he has 

9ve'r it. . U uder the Duan is, ~n officer ca.lled the Buggfhi, ~r 
Buxcy, who is the paymafter <>f the troops, ~and the, aif ... 
I:>u~er -of, aU thepubli~ expenees of, the governIilent.-T~is 

mbft ~ a prn;t of greatad~ap.tag~~ . The Buxey" bas under. 
hjm, a~,J. mltlda~, who is the .overfeer, and manager ~f all-the . 
()cca:fions of ex pence. . . i 

Revenves, impofis, and, taxes, are Jevje<l ·tb;r~ghout -th~ 
country, by the appearanc~ ifnot by.tl1c.force of.the foldicrs. 

The otller officer&of' the p~ovince,are_ therefore ril(>re imme-
diately mi.1itary. '" . 

" ~~olifdar lignifies th~ commander of.a ·deta.ched body of 

the army, 'and in, the mili~ary go~eniment,is 'a, title' ne~t"to 
-that of the Nabob. .As l~e,governors 6f particular 'parts. of, 

3 F the 
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people are'Cubject to more.an4feverer oppl'effiOlJS., than when 
ruled.by. th~ l\Ioors •. 

. ~ I have imputed this. to~inteJligentGentoos, who have con .. 
feffed'the. jufiiceof th~ actuf~tioil,· and hal~e-pot fcrupl~d:.to ' 
give thell" opiJions'concerning it., - , 

A G~ntoo,.fay they, iS,not only born with a fpirit of more 
fubtile invention, but-by his' temperance, and education, be

comes, more. capable of attention to affairs, thana Moor; 
.' , 

who no fooner obtains power, than he 'is loft in voluptuouf-

. n~fs; he becomes vain and lordly, and capnot difpen~e with 

Iatiating the' irripulfes' of his fenfual appetites: whereas a 

Gentoo prince retains .iri.,his .Dur!Jar th~ fame fpiritwhich 

w,ould actuate him if keeping 'a iliop. Av;trice is hispredo

minant paffion ; and aU-the. wiles,addre(s, c~nl1ing" al1d 

perfeverance, of which he is f~ .e:xquifite·a mafter, ate exerted 

to the utmoft in fUlfilling the::. J1Jctates, oLthis.vic~,;ttn&~is 
. religion, inftead of infpirlng, frees l~im from, the remorfe of 

, . 
his crimes; for whilft he is haraffing .and plundering his 

p'eople 1:>y the moft cruel oppreffi~n!, he,is, making peace 

with his gods by denying nothing'to their priefts. 

'The prefent king of 'Travencorehas conque:~d 'or car~'ied 
~ar into all., the countries ~~hich Jay'round his dominions, 

and lives in the continual"e:xertife of his arms, ,To atone for 

, . the:blood which h~ has fpilt, the Br?ichmans perfuad~d him 

, that it w'~ n~ceffari he fliould .be born. ~new:' this c~re-. , 
roony confifted in pu'tting the prince. into, the, body of' a 

.3 :K .~ golden 
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'S'Ect. ,jthi~ placp for their purificalions, beeaufe the Gungah,has 'its 
. , . , . 

~ " (ouree here. In.the Jock out.of~pich it-rprings has, ~een 
" fafhioned the head of a cow.". The fame has been faid by 

;ra,merlane's hift6rian,' of the ,rock 'Of Toglipoor, ,where :the 
great Gang~s ent~r~ Indoftan. -, . 

. -.' 

N 0 rr E' "LXXVI. 

Page 144, line 14.,G~cuck, Hubely, andfeveralother towns 

,~f note,jurrcnderca' wi.thout ref!fiance; and 'tlte fll'onger citadel 

of Darwar'lIJitlt"little. Fro;n' hence he. (Sultim'Mauzum) 1zd-

1-'anced thirty miles fartber to Guduck, which ;is .)iity':" from 

'. J Tiziapore.]--4 'Ve fpea~ 'from. the letters of t~e tiIlle, written . 

,by the Englifh factory at Carwar to the piefidericy:of Surat. _ 

Hubely is ,afcertained in : note-, xx'·rr, page 268 ; and ,we find 

OOCUCK, DARWAR; and GUDUCK,in'oUrl\ISS~oftheDecan; 

underthe kingdom ~fYiziapore, in which Ban<;apore is rated 

as a cirear orgbvernmen't. It;faitl~," 
," -CIRCAR' or.! BANKAPOUri. ., 

" Contaihsfixteenpurgutmah,s: the adjacencies ~f Bankopo1l7, 
" ,Karoli, Lakmir, .Kamiran, Gow"ldkoul, Raimouli, Nerellgal, 

4~_ ,Ramali, Anga~ Naju!abador- DARvAR,::ilribara, ]IalwPQur;, 

," ,B(!lferikanklma,G unucK7' Tatimai, ;Marcli~ :. '1.;' ;t: ,,' ':, • 

"To the eaft~, the lvoodswhich, the TOlhbad1"a ,(cparates 

~, from 'the country of Sera;- to the n<?rth~. the purgunllalls of 
, ~, 1,Ioudgal, and Nourgal; to the. ,weft, Aza~nagur; to;the 

'I " fouth, 
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i~ oth,er defpotkk' frates, may~. if. he ple~fes, become 'heir to 
any man. in his kingdom; yet cuftomhas not eftablifhed 

." . ' ) t . 

this .right to' him ,in Indoftau;' and there perhaps are the 

rcaro~s )Vhy neither the Moors or' Gentoos" have been :fuh
jeded to it. ' 

1. 'All the political inftitutions' of the Gentoos' are fo' 

blended with the idea of religion" that this is generally ef-, 

fel.cted \V here thefe fire concerned. The' foftners of manners' 
. " '. 

wllich thefe people recei,;e from the climate,. has fix~d all 

their attention to 'the folaces of a domeftick life: There are _ 
, . . 

not, more' tender parents, or better mafters, in ,the ,world: 

{uch a people will make wills in. favo~r of their offspring: 

and the prince finds himfelf reftraint!d by polic:y fr9Ul efiab-
~ " • I 

liOling a right fo utterly {hocking to the 'nature and ,difpo-" 
I" 1,. _ 

fition of the fubjeCt. He is likewife Teftrai~'ed by. religion: 

the naml! ofOod. invokeg.' in'the teftament of a Gentoo, 

gives ,it as-facred an authority as with thofewho have .bettet 
• , ! • 

notions of a Dei~y ; and the BrachmaIl is too much inter~fted, 

as father of. a family, to fan~i(y, a praCtice which would, 

affeCt hi~ own property, Thus the Gentoo prin~es were 

-never feen to affert thi~, righi, ex~eptingwhen avarice; had. _ 

got. f~ far the afcendant; as not on]y to conf~und all theit.1 ' 

notions of policy, but even to'l,nake them look 'on ~eligiou 'as 
the prejudice ··of education •.. 

. ~ , ' 

!Z.', Tlle ]\ioors.' in the ,firft outrages 'of conqueft, doubtlefs 

pofi'efi'ed themfelves~falllki~ds of 'pr6pelty: but when the 

Gen,toos • 
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cording to' the difficulty ~r 'e~ :Q~ raifing. the grain~ and 
fddom ex.ceed~ a thii:d. • , . 

011 tbe 'coaft' of Coromandcl :w here- exceffive heats and-. . 

infrequent rains exaCt the utmoft labour to ,bring dce to per':' . 

fecHon:; if there' farmerS· 'Were not mildly 4calti with, tIley 
. I 

-would undertake nothing,' and' the whole- country \V~)Uld. ~e 

faiui!lled. Here thel'efor~ encouragement is given to, 'them,. 

and tbe government ,rill fometimes be- at the expence .of 

I works to affift them in; the: l~bour of -railing and conveying 

water'th~op.ghthelantL ; , -

The 'In:ovince of Bengal is the moil fertile, of any in, the . 

uQiverfe, mare fo·than Egypt, and with greater certainty~-' ' 

A fiiatuDl of the rich~ft -mould upon -a' hotto~ of fand, the 

equal ie"ei' ot the count~y, and not a frone t~ be picked up 

in' the ~pace of fome hundred miles, v;hilft fliells aie ~ound 
:. every wfJ.erc. Such :figtls 'declar~ the f~il to have been fQrmed 

by the retreat of the fea; and in fuch a foil exceffive rains 

falling at 'par\itular period~,. cannot but render the cultiv,ation 

f)f it to be fC\itce a labour ~ 

The'country about Dacca, where the Ga,nges difembogues.· 

itfelf by a hundred mouths into the ocean, is alone fufficient 

. to fup~ly the whole provi~ce of Bengal with rice :. and. every 

f)therpartof the province,. if duly cultivated, would 'produce

exceedingly more than its occafions •. 

Here therefore the people dep'end more upon the elements. 

tllan OD. themfelves for fubfiftence. No~ncouragemel~ts ar~ 

1 ,glven~ 



. SECT. 

HIS TO RIC A L ··FRA G.M E NT'S {NOTES: 

The' arlD.Y . landed~ and: co.mfnen~ed their firft m!trch fro.m 

Pamveil, which' co.ntinued the depo.fi,t o.f their flo.res ',and pro.

vifio.ns fent from Bo.mbay. Th~ 'plan lvas fent by.Mr. R. H. 

Bo.ddam.,the chief of Surat,' to. his bro.ther. Mr. Charles 

~oddam; the direao.r~ and we were favo.ured with a co.py,of 

it py:Mr. Dahyniple. Itno.t only afcertains the real fituatio.n 

of PANWELL,' but l!k~wife Of4-nITA, which ,fo.o.n o.ccurs iIi 

our narrative; but it giv~s no. indication co.ncerning ~he river 

of Negotan" which is oftenmentio.ned in the anc~ent records 

we have co.nfidered, and in the firft conqueft o.f th'e Po.l'tu

guefe, in t 5 36, wh~n they to.o.k Baifein and T~nnah. lIr. 

D'AnviUe has inferte4,the river Neg~ta~'in a fituatio.nwhere 

we do. no.t feeho.wit can exi:(i; pe~'erthelefs we have given his 

.pofitio.n in our map, ;as a J;Ie1p to. ,co.mbi~atio.ns' ~vhich may" 

tend to. remo.ve the o.Lfcurity. 

N () T E . LI. 

Page 73, lille '6., Of ltis (Aurengzebe's)· broihet~, DaraA 

h.ad u'ritten a treatjfo, endeavouring to reconcile thedoBrines. of 

Bramah with the tenets of the Alcoran.]-This. treatife' was 

bro.ught to. England by Mr." FRAZER, arid is in the Radcliffe 

library, under the fo.Uo.wing title, as· given by Mr. Frnzeri 

. "'l\IUJMAH- AL BARHA~N(i. e. the uniting o.fbo.t~ feas).A 

cc treatifewro.te by Sultan Daran Shekowlt, eldeft bro.ther to" 

"Auring-zebe'; in which he endeavourS to. reconcile the. 

" ~rahmins religio.n, with ihe lJfo1lOmmedan; c~ting paffages 

" fro.m 



NOTEs.J 'L8t 

'" fQbjeCt,fince the¥AHRATl'~HS t.he~fe'ives'<as,far~s I1lave ' .sECT:. 

" been able to find out) haye no filch of theil' own,". ·u Oral I,~ 
. . . ~., 

I ,~ tradition,> and the b{!ft received accounJsof the m~re r~cent 
~ ,. . 

" times" fupplied the reft.~' ~l\H. l(err's account tra<;.es'an in,. 

dependant MAHRATfAII prineiI;>ality, e:xifting in: theDec~n 

as far back as t~o hundred years frQm the pr~fent tiqle. 'W~' 
, -

had. compiledallwenbw fa)" of SEVAGI, and.after,him, -of th~ 

}Iorattoes, un,til the year 16.89" before. Mr. Kerr's- wqrk was, 

publifiled; and have (;hanged, -n,othihg inconfequence,. but 
, ' . 

reft on our o~rr eQquiries. 

, Befides the publications we have enum.erated, we; Jfave 
, . 

gaine(l,i,nformation concerning SEVASH, 3;nd.of ev¢ntf; to.Q. 

later period concerning the early-times'o( theMora~toes, from, 

cotemporary records belonging to theEaft IndJa company., 
. . .', . 

The eafIieft which mentiQns SEYAGI i~ ,of the 'year] 671., 

Could we' ha,v~ . difcovered the whoie {eries" with ihecolla-. ." . 

teral branches of' correfpondence, froJi:t. the' year 1650~ th~ 
FRAGl\IENTS we nowpl1blilh w()Uld·haveacquired. 'fome au-· 

, thentic additions, but the labour would have exceeded the' . . " . ", 

conception of any 'of ,our readers t excepting ,the :ke~p~r; of:' 
the records at the India-houfe. . " 

N~ 0 T E'VIII. 

Page 6; line 8. He (SEVAGI) drew~his'lineage:from the 

Rajahs of Chito~e, 'who boaft th~ir defcent from Porus~ a~d are' 
ejieemed'<tlte 'mojt'ancient fjlabli/hm~nt of Hindoo p"inces"l1nd ' 

, " 'the 



~chce' wa$ cat):il)]e 01' trlu~fp'o~ting:'him to ~a pnblic'ma,11i. 

fe flati on ,of di(guftf 'in<tbe interiUl;"nothlng hut the tltroO]; - ' 

complaifance a1)d retpet111a~fubfified' b~twcCll them. J uit 
. ,~- 1-" ..-, • ,'" . I . 

as the ra,fil. man h'a!;; :thougl1t' hiS' pe:ace ":88 mauc,hc ha3 

folmd his defir~a:ion determined. 
! .• I 

I cannot elk crtditforiilelllu1tii)1icityoffal<ts of this nature, 

, \~'hich 1 eot~ld i'elate: Ho'\v ,many p.rin('('_shay~becn flubbed 

in full DurbarP lImv many,ha,r~b~cn poifolled in tl~~ir h('&~? 
Chiefs ~f .armies,-circUIn{;cnted and cut off at confcrences in 

. ,.'thefieldP ,.Favourite courtiers 'fira~gled without predolls 

'notice of their crime,,~orlWlj'ilft they,tllOught thrmfeh-es on 
- the' eve of deftroy.iilg :th~~r mafler~? A.ccn tiny of: the peS. 

" .• ' I 

'lities of Indoftan -\vould· afford more examples of this nature; 

than can be found in the' wh6le hiftory of Europe .{iDee the 

'reign of Charlemagne.: . . 

. ~How gtateful,ho·\'f noble' are the 'l'cfleaio,~s ,infpired~ by 

. {uch aretrofpeCt, jnfa';qur:.ofthe ~aufe'~fChriftianity, :arid 

" in/avourofthe caufe~orIAbertyl ' 

CAP. V. 

'ff! t~e Gentoo$ in generat • 
.- . 

,it. peoplebefieviIlg in metampfychofis; 'who: are forbid' by 

. their religion' to defiro!, the' fmalleft· infeCt;·; a peopie: co~ii
,nual1y ~fi'embling to ~~.l~br~·te the fe~i~~ls of the,i;go~s, 'vli~ 

.• ~believe that acts· of charity to .the po~r can atone for all their 
+- " ". fiflS~ 



NOTES·l 'OF THE MOGUL EMP.IRE. 

l\Iadrafs, i~ a letter dated September 1,'1677, which is ~SECT. 
Dot to be found, advif~' t~le compooy, that the nearnefs of ,~ 

SEVA'GIengageth a11 their attentipn to fortify; they defcribe 

1tis force'alld fuccejs, and "had received three m~ifengers from 

him with letters~ :July 9, .l678, t~~y fay. that little' action, 

hath paifed betw~en the armies <?f the king ·of QOLCONDAI~ 

and SEVAGI. 

It is from a fubfequent ,record nine years later, in 1687" 

ihat we find ,SEVAGI pafted by l'rivadi., w1;lere we f~ppo(e he 

paid his devotions, as all the Mor~ttoe,.gene!a1s have don~ 
ever fince, who have, bepnnear .it~ 'Ve 'h,ave v~ntur~d- to 

afc~rtai~ the out1~ne of SEV AQi's,copqueftsi~ the Carnatic~' 

bY,the indication of fub(equent,occurrences, 'of which, :rione 

fuggeft ~hat he entered'the kingdom of TANJORE. "It ~p~ 
,pears. I by Matlouchi~, that Samba~i' accompanied pis· father 

into the Carnatic. 

In our hiflory of,thenational wats in Iildia, we have, fup;. 

pc)fed'.Veiore to IUtve been built by the Morattoes, having 

\mderftood fo when. there;;' probably miftal~~rigpoifeffion for 

foundatiori, from our ignorance of' SEVAGI~S conqiIeftj, whic~ 

muft intirelyoyerfet',that aiferlion, unlefs we ihould hereafter 

find that the Carnatic' had :been in. more ancient, tillle~ 3i 

Moratt6e fovereignty; of which 'we have hith~~to 'difcQ\Terec!: 

no traces, excepting in the inaccur~te talk of the people ',of 
~ , .. - " 

. the 'coun try~ '," . i 

... See The Milifary'J',ranfaCUons io Indoftq.n, vol. i. page 45.' ) 

H h'i 
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~l;CT. 

I. 
,~ 

" , 

take fo much i!1tereft in th~ fate, o{ a. ,ftrlinger, wllO.'had ren

deredhimfelf -fo deteft~ble"tohe.r,rclat~9uS, th~ fa~ily 'of 

Clwefl X/tari, ~ho:was..her father:s·uricle, and thefirft fubjett ' . 
iI) the ki,ngdo,m~ It,is as little pr9bab~e that SEV ~(H'S perfon . 

:£ho,uld _ have infpire? the lady with f~c,l;t, violent compaffion. 

" Ce .Raja~," fays Thevenot, "e~ petit et bazane,. av~c' des '. 
" yeux vifs qui marqu~nt beaucoup d' efprit.", Aud this de

fcription, as far as it goes, agrees .wit1;I his picture; - ill which' 
c ~ > ~ • 

his fi~ure, although· very ,compaCt, is not elegant; and, his 

ppyfi6gnomy, althoughvery,fignificant,. has'no beauty. Mr. 
Thevenot 'arrived at Surat within a year after SEVAGI had 

, plundered it, for the fira time,. and with the greatefi detri
ment;his 'return, for tne fame purpofe~ was continuall~ feared, 
which :muft have made his life and charaCter a conftant fub-. 

je& of difcuffion amorigft ilioufands, who had teen him fo 
much to theircoft: and Mr. Thevenot had too,much fagacity 

to be deceived in the feleCtion of what heought,to believe: 
'Ve therefore prefer his autl~ori,ty, as low down as he treats 

of SEVAGI, to any other ,ve have ,feen. See Note VII. Ar-' 

tide S~ 

NOT ,E XIV. 

Page 16, line lO. Their principal flation 'Was at the cit!) of . 
Jenne~l1, wldcl" 'lies under the. impr~gnri~le'fortrefs of tli~ fame 
name.]-:-DoCtor Fryer was rent from, Bomb,ay, in the I:Donth 

~ of 
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, ' ' 

, ., • • 7' 

\ '~ Hegira~ A. 'C. 134,7. Magdoun Sayed l\fahomed Guef~u .. , S£CT. 

, " dera.ge, the famousfai,nt, came,frpm the IndUs'to Kalberga, 

" in the ~year 915 of die Hegira, A. ,c, 15 44~ in "the tjme <Yf 
» -

" Firouz Scha~ Bamani,. and h!ld the addrefs to engag~ the bro~ 

" ther of this 'prince to become his difciple,. and build hit~ a 

" fine houfe. -The Sultan Firo}lZ S~bah, from a:ffe~tiQn to his I 

~, fon, was defirousof refigQing the, crown tG, him; ,an d.- COIi

" ful~ed l\;f~gdoun, ,whoad~ifed .him to give it to, his 'bro-

ce ther, A;hmed Sthah, as much more capable ,of goyeqllng , 

" the kingdom / t~ whIch the Sultan-repJied; tha} tllis c~unfel . 

" was the price of the, houfe, 'a~d the, effect 01 his de fire t~f 

"have a king de,'oted to' hi~(e'lf. ~ 1\iogqoun,. ftung,by the 
. . . .. -

- '" reproach, quitted the houfe, and came, to dwe11 wher,e'his 

" tomb now frands. After the death or' ~irouz Schah, his 

" brother Ahmed Schah fucceeded, to, the throne, whe~ the 

'" houfe of l\Iogdoun, became fo 'mu~h, :reforted to,. tl!at by 

," degrees a town was, built about it; which is the l\fogdou,., 
1-, ", _ _ 

u- nabad above xilelitioned~' Tbe creditofMogdoun became; 

" fo great uudefAhmed,Schah, who had been,aI~d ,cOnti- , 

" Dlled to prafers himfelf his, dirciple~ that from the lord to 
" the artificer, all made~ it 'their' "glory to ,l~~i{f ihelI)felvcs_ 

" under his inftruction. Nothing ,;was done~ witbput ;him. 

:" After his death; ,'Ahmed ~chah' panie'to~ed;~" and -made ' 

.' ," this. city his ~apitat The B,imra 'paH:eth.- wlthip' fix: . cots 
,.", of. Kalberga. 

" To 

I. 
~ 
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un~er his government all the countries laying to the fouth of 
Aurengabad, bordered on the weft by the' llforattoes • aI).d th~ 

- . . - . 
. lJfalabar coaft, to the e'aftward extending to tlui fea. TI,le; 

, - . 
Nabobs. of Condanore, CudSlpah, Carnatica, l Talo1:e, &c. the- . 

Kings of T7'itchinopoly, ]jJyfor~, Tanjore, are fubjectto th~i. 

SubahJltip. Here is a-fubjett. ruling a larger' empire than any 

~ Europe,· excepting tha:t ~fthe ]j,fulcovite., . 

The confequence of fa large a do'minio~ at fu~h a. diftance' 

from'the capital has been, th~t an' active, wily pi'inee, could 

overwhelm the empire itfelf, w~fch N IZAlIALMtJLU~~ aCtually. 
.aid, by bringin~ ']'UAl\US KOULI ~1l~N!nto-thekingdom. 

-ALLA v ERDY KliAN the Prince of Bengal is a: Subah. He .. . .. " . 
too lies at a vaft diftance from' Delhi .• He ,is ~ great wa_rrior,. 

, and hatl never 'paid th~.court _any tribute. T~e Moratf~ 
were fent as free~b(joter~ ipto his country, to· d~vert him lrom 
a.ttempting the throne itfelf. He has, notwithftanding,. been' 

.. .. . . 

able to add to his dominion the whole province of Patna" 
which befDre was dependant only orl· the King. His- relati()ns" 

are at th~s t~e the N aqobsofthat p'I:ovince. 

Thus the conturp.acy of Vice-regents refliling their· foye'" 

reign, .or. battling amongft themfelves,. i3 continually pro ... , 

dll~tive of fueh fcenes' of ~blood:O.led, and. of fuc~ d,eplo

rable devafiations, as no .other nation, in the unive~fe is. 

fqbjea'to. 

Ii the fubje4s lof 3: defpoti'c power ~re every where

miferable,. ,the miferies of the neople of Indoftan. are rimi

tiplied 



SECT .. " up'the country, 'which in time may much advance·t}18cuf'"" 

~. '~ toms; .. andincreafe tluttradeand: fRI~ndor,. ~f the ifiand."· 

Ther~ was peace, and no mentioll of hoftilities in. ~he.Bombay· 
record'during the reft of the' year .. , . 

,MANOUCH1, fo far. from 'fuppoiiilg' ~hat Sevagi paid, 'any: 

thing for the', truce, fays. that Aurengzebe, from his. greater; 
apprehenfions~ in,' the war of. tha Pitans,. ordered his COlli 
Sultan Mauzum, u to .. make peace: ;vitll. Sevagi" without Te

'c. gard to .the dignity of the: empire,. and. to thechaftifement. 

" of an; advent'urer' who. had, crowned. himfel£ with hiS) 
, «. own hands:: 

(' 

.. 

Page 61, 'line ,1~. J3ut:'the king (of Chandergherd, atthe-, 

dofe of the .L6th, century),is,jiiled ·king.of Bifnagar.,for. wha/;! 

reaJon we d~not find, unl~fs jrfJm the anciertt. title' of a. iofl. pOj-
flffi0rl; fCir the city ofBifnagar. 'isfituatedon the other fide' of the. 

Carnatie mountains, tw.o hundred miles to !h'e N.1Y. of Chanderg .. · . 

herri, and was at this. time part of the d01l)illion oftlte Moho~ 

medon; king' of Viziapore. ]-Crefar· Frederic, the Venetian,r: fet' . 

out in 1563, and continued in the Eaft Indies unt.illS81. In 
'1567 he went from.Goa.toBifuagar: the account he gi~ 

• 
the ftate of. this kingdom is very obfcure,. neverthelefs we :!hall 

. endeavour t~; guefs his 'meaning~ The he;edltary king of 

Bifnagar" a.Gentoo,. had for many years been kept in confine .. 
. .' I , 
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'" and by fuirmeans becam« mifters O'f that ~ingd'om,_wp.~~h 
" was and had been fo lo.qg :tiouriiPing,. and fan;J.ous. for its 

f' vaft trade, and, t~affic;' a,nd ~ th~~ )n (0 ,little tim~as frolll 

M.'16a~ :to 1685. That I b~lieve hiftOfY will hardlj affor~ 

" an ~nfta~ce O'f a. mare 'fudd~n ~ang.e O'f .affairs ill fo . weat 
-" a. kingdom:' 

Fryke" although.a·,German, had no,pr~judices .againft the 

Dutch CO'mpany, :but freguently admires the polifYJtnd reg~ 
larityof their- gO'vernment.. . 

The 'arrn:amen~ ;which the .En~Hh ~o~pallY prepared 

to' .recO'ver ]3aqtam" (enable<J, ,thein,. afterwards tc;1";engag~ iu 

,other: wars.. .'. ~ 

Factors were. left at Bantam by Sir .r~lInf:!S: LancfL~er,~ in thp' 

lirft voyage .made .O'~ tl}.e compa!ly'saccpunt ;tot4e Eaft 
, ,. . " 

Indies .. ' He fa.~ed. frOlriBan,taIP, .. ,9~ ~ his. re~urq. to Eng1and, 

in February 16.63~; but the TegularJaClO'ry,~h~ch eO'ptintled. 

llntil the expulfiO'n nnder nO'~ice, w~s. e{tabiifhed, by captai~ 
, , . -" 

. l\:eeling,. in 1609t .. ' . 

ADDITLONAL ·NO'TE", .'. 

AUTHORITIES fO'r the date QftlJ.(~~x.pulfi():Q; of th.e:Eni1Hh 
, 

from MacaIfar in 1~70"are,. . 
.. :1. . The treaty,be~W'een. Matzuyher, g~neralO'f B~tavia, ~ith, . 
the king; O'(Macaifar, dated;in ;NO'vexnber l~67; in,whi~.4 , 
treaty,the king engageth .to e.xpel. the.P.ort\lg~efe,.,aIid the 

Engluh with them. f .. • . - ,. , • 

, ; f Ide~i page ~04.· 

~i In. 

~;E;(,l't. 

t. 
~. 



SECT. 

'I~ 
'~ NOT 'E ,XLIX .. . . .. 

. Page 6 7, line t.. We now' rifum~ the w.ar:silliicTi.A urellgzebe 

liad conduCted, in perfo1~ againjl tile .Eitans;beyond' the Indus;.' 

,where hearri'ocd in'tlte hegin.ning of the year-1675.} 'Ve ,have' . 

taken all' we fay,. both before and nmv, concerning this war of 

the Pitans, from Manouchh.~ b~ ,have adjufted the few dates- " 

we give'(forbe gives"none) from the 'records of Surat and 

-'Bombay~ which often received intelligence of t~e difta~t 

affairs' 6f the empire, and fometimes. 111~ntion: them, but ab .. · 

firacted1y, referring to tlie original letters in Perllc,. whicl:! WC' 

fuppofe are aU loft n~w, as. well as the tranflations, jf any 

were made; even the dates .of the.intelligence are not re~ 
eorded, ,:but the mention afcertains the time of receipt; and: 

we ha.ve allowed for the j6urney ~ 
, We can have no' expectation that anacc~unt:ofthis war 

will ever be colleCted by any of our 'own, nation,. or other 

Europeans in India, all being,: luckily fOf'the'mfelves~ at .toa 

great a diftance from the c,onntry of the Pltims; but· it may 

have been compiled by fome w;ite~ at Delhi', and it is 'not' 

improbable that an account of it,. either more or lefs explicit 

thanl\:lanouchi's, is at prefent-in Europe., . Mr. A~QUETIL, 
DU PE~RON, in ilis LegiflationOrientate,. gives an exttaordi~ 
nary inftance of the benevolent)uftice of Aurengzebe' to an 

, old -Woman, who maintained her fam+Iy by amiIJ, of which. 

hi». 
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between wind and \vater~ whiCh filled her with fo- mllet., that- SECT .. 

fhe quitted"after an hour's engagem~nt. '1'h~ Admiral'sfhip" _~, 
the.;Umqon, 'captain B~fs~ hiving 10ft thirty-fix. men, .lik~"'ife ' 

. . . - .. 

J?ore away, but after a longer fight, to fiop hel,' leaks; and 

joining-the',Bombay, was tollowed bY.the Maffinbel'g, captain 

'Veftlock, the Vnity,. captai~ Craft, ,the Anh, captain Brown, 
the Eaft IIidia Me)'cha~t,. captain CQoley,.and the Cref~r,:~ap""' 

tain ,Andrews; leaving their three comrades' furroun~ded by 
the' whole 9f the ent:my's fleet 'of twenty-two, fhips, againfj; 
,vhich,they neverthelefs mai!1tained the fight unti!',. utterly 

difabled. The. Preiidentl captain Hide,. vice adniiral, was, 

boarded fey~ral times;: and in the Sampfon, captain ~Ernning~ 
the rear admiral was killed; before • either firuck:capt.ain 

-. . .. 

GoJdfberry .ftrandecl his fhip Antelope, rather than let her' 

belong to the. DutCh; and. ,had the good for~une to' efcap~ 

.. afhore with what. remained of. his cr~w. The feven fhips 

who had borne away, cameio Mad~afs onthtnft of Septem

ber. 'Ve take thisaccoun,tprincipaUy frOiD Fryer, 'who, was 

,not it?- the engagement, having, 'been /det~ned at Madrafs 
when the 1hips. returned to Metchlep~tarn. _ 

NOTE 

, Page 43, line 6. JJlr~_ Hen~!! OXt n4en ,fiJaS deputed, and 

Sevagi 'I'e¢eived his 1!ijit TJ:itk civility:]-FRYER ,has 'given,Mf. 

" Oxe;nden'sNairati:oe of this- embaffy to: Sevagi, and'toe jour.;, 
ney. 
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and fays, _"'JYe areinjon:zed this day, that tite llf()~'ul- too~. 

. 40' Golconda" .eighteen' days jince, . and that -the -l\Iog~I'has 
_is given the :Carnatic' -COl;ultry gov:~rIlInent, to Mahomed 

" Ebrahim, who is coming down to poifeis: hitrifelf ~f it:~ 
This l\fahomed Ebrahim is the Ibral1im Khan mentioned 

, ". •. I 

before in Note LXXIX, page 290~ 

. N O,TE LXXXIV. 

'page 154, line ~ 1. lVe -foml_erly' placed tlUs Revolution ·in 

1680J--In the hiftory of the m,ilitary tranf~Ction~ iii-ft pub.., 
l;i£hed in tlie.year, p:_63,we. have faid; i_ 

; " In the.ye¥.168oJj.the king or'TQ~jore;~ttaf-ked ~tlld well 
." ~igh overpowered-by t~ king of Trltchinopoly, c,alled the 

" Morattoes to his affiftance.; The famous Sevagee,· who at 

" that time reignooQver all the Morattoe nati()n~ rent his 

'" ~oth.er with. a ftrongarmy; which foon. left the, ~iDg~ of . 
• , Tanjorenothing to fear from hi~ enemy, but every t~ng 

",' 'from~hefe free-:booters; far they made out folarge an, 

," accoU1lt of expences~ that all the riches. in the_ ,kingdom 

"wo~ld have beet;). infuffident to difch~rge whOlt -they de.,.., 
". man~ed. U nde.r pretence- therefore of colleCting • this .rna:.. 
" ney, tbey tQokpoffdIio~ of the government; andofhortlYl' 

-c.' after, ·the brother of Sevagee _declared .himfelf. king of Tan .. 

"jore. He rttIgn.edjis9.efJrs, an~ left thr~e fons."· . - -

'. -,j,. See The Military TrauJactions in:Indo!l:an; v~t i. page lo8~ of the fourth 
-ed.itioD,1-~030 

Q.Q 'Vc 

SEC~ • 
I. 
~ 



~t4 GOVERNMENT',AND PEO~LE 

"The Eu.fopean nations~ irnporting bullion and In.cta1S, 

which the Indians want, ,and exporting the cloths which.' 
. . ~ . 

ihey cnn. ~ati1y fpare, have' much contributed to confirm the 

fpirit of trade. t 

The king, by being preprictor' of the lands; feUs to his 

fubjeas their fJlbfiftcnce, i~ftead ,of ~eceiving fupplies from 

them. Hence a l;efource .exceeding that of all ,the taxes, 
, . 

il1lpoft~, and cuftoms {)f other J~overnments; . but frill a 're-

fourceincapable of producing gold or filv.er without the 

affiftanc~ of commerce. 
, . 

The multitude of valuable produaiqns, the 'cunning and 

induftrious temper of tl~e- people, the avarice of the rulers 
, . 

Qf Indoftan, have alle~ual1'y concurred~ to 'eftablifh the .. ex:-

tenfil'ecommerce of this country. 'The. government has' 

faUIid, by repeated experience in the confequences. ,of op

preffion, that they ;heft confult the intereft of their ,reve~uei 

,in confulting,the ~ecurity of their merchants •. 

The cuftoms and impofts throughout Indoftanare fixed and. 

unalterable. The ~erchant may at any time make an exact 

~alculation of the deduaions to which his trade is fubjeCt.. 

Cl;lftoms paid at any of the l\fogul'sports, are not to be de

manded at. any other for the fpace of twel~e 'months. ) 

The diamond mines, lik.e all oth,er iaIlds, are the -property 

of thefovcreign,who receives a vaft~revemie fromthe,farmers 

. ,.admitted to work in them. This revenue is certain~ be the , -

fuccefs wha.t it wili;' and all diamonds abo;e a particular and 

"""ery 
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S~C'r: iflands of.Bombay and Salcette; TheJ\loguls'levied afligh~ 
1It.~ tribute in f~me of the' n~ore,nor.thern hiiis,.' and· poffefi'ed all 

. the better country between Sur-at and.AurengabaQ. The 
. ~. ( . 

riat~oIit thus fubj~ctedt~adh~red, in p:lany divifions, to different 
chiefs,. comforted by prophecies. of recov.ering theIr anci~nt 

do~inion,. but without confederacy, until SEV~Glt a :Ctranger. 

encouraged by· hisfirft fucceffes,· formed the idea of colleCtiD~ .. 
. _ . ' (;10 

aJl the divifions into one flate. 

NOT E xxx. 

'Page 41, line 22 •. They (the Dutch fieet) met, near JletcJl

lepatam, a fleet of ten Eoft Indiamen.*]-:J\ir. Fryer, the phy

fician,.· failed in the UnitY,-one of the Ibips of this f\eet, of, 

which ail but one arrived together on' the c~aft of. Coro

mandel,- a;nd falli~g to-the no~thward of l\Iadr~fs,: ,vent.to 

. l\Ietchlepatam, from '\vhence,: after a month's ftay~ they c~nie: 
, ( 1 . 

to l\Iadrafs, either.at the end of July 0'1' the beginning of Au.:-
~ , 

guft 1673,where th~y found the miffing fhip. Having ftaid 

: nine days at l\Iadrafs, all, the ten failed again. to Mn;fuli:

patam, and were difpatched from thence to .the factory' at 

Pettipolly, where they feU in with the Dutch fleet of twen,ty-

_ two fail, which they might have avoided, but chofe to fight,. 

although not all.with eqriaI refolutiot1~ 'rh~Bombay,captain 
Erwin, received eighty lhot in her hlill, and fome of them' . 

, .,.. See a Dutch acc~~nt of this action in Havartl page 163 et feq. , 
. I. 

between 
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countries;. _'{or·'fuch: an opportunity wi1l'~n6t :-foon.· ocelli' 
'. . 

'agam. 

,":N 0 T E LV., "" ~ ... , 

Page 75, line2~~ 'The ~RoJ(Jh :rdJrQ)ont Sing. died in ifte 
beg~nni~g of the year 1678.]-, .He: had .written the. foii6wing 
. " .., ~ ~ 

letter to Aurengzebe. ~ 

" . All daepraife' be renderc::,4 to t~e: glory of ~e Almighty, 

,'n and,t.he mtinificen,ce ofyo~r m~j'efly, which i~ confpicuou~ 
" as the fuil and moon. 4lthol.lgh I, your well,,;wl.fher, have , .. . , .. 
'" -feparated myfelf from your' fublime prefence, I ,am, 'never-

, . ,. ~ . 

," thelefs' zealous in the .performance df every bO,unden aCt ?~ 

" obedi-ence ~nd loyalti. l\iy araent wiflle,s and ftrenuous 

" fervices' are ,employea to promote the profperitj of th~ 
" Kings, Nobles, Mirzas~ Rajahs~ and, Roy~, of the provinces 

" of Hindofi~~; and the chiefs of lErau,n, Turaun,. Room; ana 

". Shawn, the inliabit~nts'of the, feyen climates', and all-per

" fons'trav~Il.ing by land ~~d by water. This my ~clination 
d j$ notorious, norcansour royalwifdom' entertain a doubt' 

"thereof. .R~:fleCling ~herefore on my former fervices, and . -
"'your maJefty'fj c:o~de'fcenfion" I prefume to foIic~t the 'royal 

" attention to fome circumftances~ in which the public as 
r.' .' t, ( . ' ,,' " •• " 

" well as, private welfare is greatly inteteited .. ',' ' 

". I have been informed, that enormous fu'ms have 'been . " 

cc di,ffipated in the profecution of the defigns 'formed. againft 

" me, yom' well-wither ;'atid . tb~t you. ]~~ve or~ered a .tri

" bufe 



his foIdiers had turned off the water: tlils happen~d in 1674, 

at Aifanabad;, which wefu ppofe the Affenabdal of '~la:nouchi 
-on the Indus, when Aurengz.ebe was, niarc4ing to this, war of 

the PiUlDS., Mr~Anquetil du PeITOl~ cites 'the-in'cidentfrom. ' 

a manufcript hiftary' of J~doibint compofed by Mr. GentiI, "! 

who ferved long with 'reputat~on in the French army in India;; 

and;, with the lCiDguages" acquired much knowledge': of the 

eountry~ , 'Vellatter ourfelves that thisiwork will be pub-r 

liihed. 'Every information concerning.the Pi tans and their 

eountiy. will affift.the hiftory of the Sikes, the'invafion pf. 
Nadir, Shah, arid the later invafions, of ,the, Afghans, under. 

, their, pririce ,Abdalla": - -

'NOTE L. 

Page'7o, line ~~. Panwell, a large town ~n the river ~~n~:]~ 
Panwell is nolon the river Penn; but on another to the north. 

- .., < 'If "., " • ' . 

of it, which open~ due EAST from the middle of the ifland of. 

Bombay;; Whereas .the entrance ,o£ the ri,ver ,Pttnn ,is in the

'angle of the 'harbo,ur, SOUTJ1-EAST I of: the ·,ifl~nd.-The au~ 

thoritywe followed ~s entitled to mote tharihalfthe~error; arid' 

this fe~ionof ,the Fragments was. printed before, we werefe~' 

, to I:ights, by a plan, C!f '~he march of the Englifu a~~y" in

: January 1778, from Bombay, to attack;p'voN AII,,the capitalO£ 

'- the Morattges. T~is _ plan, beudes, the inland march, com .. 

, priz~s the' harb,out;. of Bombay, ,a.wi ,the ifi~nd of,.Salcett~ 
, " 

'The' 

SECT", 
I. 
~ 
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had fen'ed in the revolution o.f 4,urengzebe in 1676; but we 

. do not find'in the c~t,emporary accountspf that 'period, ~ny 

mentiQn of tl~eRajah'~f Chitore,' although the ~rft of the 
three in ancientry and Jefpect,and ftJled'the. Ranah, or .lord 

of the Rajahs. ' 

,Jyfing ,died, at Bramvore, foo~after the pretended rev~lt 

of Sultan Mauzum, ~nd feems ~ohavc been' poifoned by the 

procurement of Aureng~be; his fon Ram Sing was ,at 1;.hat 
. time fer\-"i~g with a body of Rajpoots, in attenda~ce at DeIhi, 

and admitted the capitation-tax in his ,country. Aurengzebe 
then propofed it, but with an- alternative, and .by an ambaf~ 
fador, to' the Ranah, "That he fll(~uld :rIO longer ftrike coin 

'> ' 

" with his own name" but w~th Aurengzeb~'s ; that kine might' 
"be killed in his territory;, that. the pagodas ,fhould -be de. 

"" molinled, or converted into mqfques; that juftice fhould be 
- - _ r 

~, adminiftered according to the Alcoran ; 'and that if thef~ 

" terms were refufed; his. whole, p~ople fhould ~.e fubject to 
" the' g~neral capitation ,of' the Hindoos:' 

.75 

SECT. 
I . 
~ 

1679. 

The .Ranah remonftrated. to gain time" whic~ A.urertgzebe 
likewife wanted, until his military preparations were ready, , . 

having two wars of equal difficulty to wage; '~nd whilft wait· 
~ng, . came the option of a third. The Rajah Jeffwoftt Sing' n·55· 

died in the .beginnin~! of the ye~l'. J 678, leaying a high' 

{pirited widow,and two fons, not yet aJ:rived at uian's efta!~.·, 

Aurengzebe; to 'get them into his power, invited them'to 

Del.hi; 'they came e,veu to the fuburbs;' bu~receiving fome 
. L 2 fUf}1ici9n, 
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'when- purfued through fuch nllmbers' of the.fpecies, and when 

compared to, the forIll of the EUJQpearrwho' ismaklng-tha 
obfervation., The failot no' fooner .lands on the'coaft, than 

, , . 
nature didates to him the :full reCuIt of this compari.fon; l\e 
brandilhes I!isftick in fporf, oaitd puts 6fiy:'Indians to fljght 

in, a mOID:,ent; co?firmedj~ his contempt of 'a; pufillanimity' 

and an incapacity: ofrefiftance~ fuggefted to l~imby t1lt~ir phy .. 

fiognomy an4 form, it is we!] ,if he recolleets that the poor 

In.dian is frill a man., 

The mufcular ilr~ngth of' the I;'dian is frill Iefs than might 

be expected from the appearapce'of the textuye of his frame~ 
Two ,EngIilh fawyershave.-jierfonned in one day t~e work of 

, '. . 
\ thirty.two Indians; allowances' made for t!w (lifferenc'e of 

dexterity. arid the advantage of European:, 'infirurnents, "the 
difparity is ftillvery greatyand ,would have been more, h~d 
the Indian been obliged to' ha,ve. worke(! with the inftru,!llent 

of the' European, as he would tc;~rcely have been able to ' 

have wielded. it. 
As "much',a's the iabourer in Indofian is oeficient in the . .....: ~ . . ~ . 

capacity of exerting a great deal- of ftrength at an on(et; fo 

is he endowed \vith a. ~~rtain fupplehefs throughoutan~i~ 
frame, which ,enables him to work long in his, own ~egree of

labour; and w'hich reJ;ldeIS thofe contorlio~~ and poftures" 

, which would cramp the inh~bi;tao.t of northern regions, ilO' I 

, conftraint to him~ There are, not- m~re extraordina~y -tum-' 

bIers in tIle world. :, Th~il"me{fenge~s will go fi~ty miles a ., 
'day,' 
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nut it \\'In be faid, that a1tho~gfl thefe reafo~s may account 

fur the quantities of cloth ,made in I~d6ftan,. yet there re

mains ~ puzzle :.' how works of fuch extraordinary. nicenefs: 
i:an be'produ~ed . by.a· peopie, who, if what Is,·faid of their 

, mechanics be true,: muft be deprived of fuch tools as feem. 
abfolutely. neceffary to finifi~ fuch finemanufaetures. . 

. The furprize will be heightened when, weflnd, that af· 

Dacca, in .the province of Berigal, w here _all the cloths for. 
, . 

the, ufe of the king and his feraglio are' made, thefe are of 

\ fuch wonderf\}l finenefs as to exceed: ien times' the- ~rice of 
any linens permitted to be· made for Europeans,. or a~'y one 
elfe in the ·kingdom., 

~t\s nluch as an Indi~n. is born. 'deficient.in mechanical , 
ftrength, fo mucil is his· who1e'fl'anie eildowed with, an ex-

ceeding degree of fenfibility alid 'pliantness.' ,The hand of an 
Indian ' cook~wencli fhall be more delicate thallthat_.of an. 

European beauty:. the hdp' and-features of a porter. filall be' 

, fofter than thofe ofa.. profeffed petit maitre.: ' . .', 
The women wind off tne· raw..fi1k- from"the pod' of'. the 

. , .' ' '. .(." 

worm. . A fingle pod of raw filk IS: divided into 'tweqty dif-· 

'ferent degrees offi'nen..efs; and fo exquifite is the feeling' of 

there' women,: that whilft' the: thread is running tbtough their 
fing~rsfo' fwiftly ~hat their eye can be oino' affirianc~, 'thej , 

wilt ~reak it ofl'exacUyas, the affortincnts change; ~i once

from the firft to the 'tweptieth; from the 'nineteenth to' tIle 
. fecond •. 

The-
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',' factory,was 'thendecayj'ng, by reafoll 1.0r the, elnbroils of . ~ECT. 
" the ;country, :nierchants being out. of heart to buy :otfell.'{ ~ 
Nc\rel~thelefs, the illveftment'O:l'dered for f 68$,wasconfider:;' 

~ , 

able, and; :cQnfifted of the fol~owing hrticles! ' 

~ori tons of pepper. ' 

'. , 51 ,000 'p~eces, of: dungarees, .fu11 yard:"wide,' -and eighteen 
,yards-long (abo~e'l,ooo-bales)'~' ;': ' , ' 

,s;ooo'piec'es of tautkaes. _ 

, 10,60Q pieces of p~rcollaes, of 15 ,yards longthe pancura,: 
and yard ,btoad. \ 

, 50 bales of card'amums. 

:~,60d pie~s Qfbaftaes, broad. • 

~,OOO pieces of Jevagu;zzies. " 

, 5'0 candies, each 500 Ib.ofcaJlia ~lignum. 
Dungaree 'is'the lighter fail cloth 'of In,d~; ,and this quaIl"; 

tity might hav.e heeD -ordered in c~mfequenc'e orrome 'e~pec~ 

tation of a war, wi'th the 'Itates o,r "J;Idlland; b~t, Q~y~8,OO() 
'pieces' were procured. <rile intention~ neverthelefs,' prove~' , 

that Viziapore was at this time in repute for the abundance 

or-us InanlifaCt~res, which at prefent fcarcely fupply mOTe 

lthan the coniumption o.f,i.tsdiniiriifhed,in~abitants. 
" 

~ . . 

NOT E XXIX. 
:, fag~ 41~ li~e I'.: As king of the JJlorattoe ,nqJio~, &~: &~']~l 
i~~R~SHTA pr'etends, that 'the fabulous hiftories of the Hin .. 

. doos 'defcribe the divifion~· and rU:bdivifio~s of theiroWl1 
, : • - • j. '. r ~_ ' •• ';-'. • -

:country, by perfonifying, them ioto a genealogy from,luND, , 

India, who' was the eldeft '-fon, 'of- flam, ,the ','[on) of Noah> 
, .E e ' "lIIND 
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, l\Ir. Thevenot fays, p. 213, that" the "king 'of Viziap'oie; 

'" after h'aving-taken what was iIi-his neighbourh~o<J, pufhed 
. ,. . 

" ,his_ conqueft. to the cape of N egapatam." .,Again,. p .. 274, 

-defcribing the extent of the kingdom -of V_~ziapore" he: fays, 

" tnat. it is bon~ded- on. th~ fouth by the country of th~ 
" Naique or.M~dura,.whofe ffate extends to Cape Comorin .. 

" This'N aique is tributary to the king of Viziapore,_ as w~lI as' 

" TIl,E NAIQ.UE OF TAN10RE, to whom'belo_nged the\citi~, 

. " of Negapatam, Tx:anquebar,. and fome others pO' the eoaft 

" of CoromandeI~' when. taken by the king of Viziapore."" 
Thefe are pofitive afi'ertions ot the conqueft of T~mj()i'e,but 

we find nothing to confirn~ them. if! fuchletters as_ we h~ve 

feen; written tq arid frqm M~drafl;, iJ:it 1661, 1668,. 9, 70,-7g,. 

. 7.3, 74, 75) although they clearly point o.ut Gingee as, fupje& 
. to Vi?iapoj-e.· Notwithftandjng our refpe-a to· Mr .. Theveno(a 

authority~ we muft remark his mift~ke ,in f!lppofi:ng the .king·
of Bifuagai _ or Chandergherri,. conquer¢d by Vizi~pore and 

. .. I . " 

Golcondah" in' 1652, .1656,. 'was a'1\fahomedanr with the-
ancient title of Adil Shah,. king of. Narfingah; where~s> the
Madrafs . records. prove ·him undo~btedly ,a . Gentoo .. ]\![r~ 

ThevenotJays,. Y.ELORE was the capital of this. king, which: 

~y be 'true .. 

XLVI .. 

Page. 6~, line 1!J. Tile army of Golcolldalit led by. tne famQ.u~ 

-Emir. Jumlah,. redtlced. 'all tile hill!) . COWl fry which jl~et.ck~t" 
. 'Il.oxth 

231 
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l\foor,s, the effect of their tenacioufrrefs in keeping all offices' ' 
.,. .' - . 

of the government amongft themfelves. The principle of the' 
- '.. } 

go\'ernment has, ,neverthelefs reduced all thefe mighty lords" 

to be, a~ :llluch' the naves t<5 fome powers~ a'S: cithe~s, are naves 

·,totheirs. A licentiOufnels and luxury peculiar to this ener-
'. '- f 

'mting' climate, have fpread -their corruption~ ,and infi:ead of 
meeting with obftables from laws or opi~ions, is·cherifhed ·as; 

the fupreme good to th~ iutmofi: excefi'~s. 

All thefe will f~rely·be deemed caufes, fufficient to, have' 

changed~ in the prefent Moors of Indoftan, the fpirit. which 

their a,nceftors. brought ,with theq,l into 'it = and from h<;lllcc> 

nlanyand dreadful vices, 'are nowaaturalized amongfl them, . 
I . 

A domineering infolence toward~, all who are in fu bjeCtioni 

to them,ungQvernable wilfdlnefs, inhumanity; cruelty; TImr .... 

€lers .and, afi'affillatioIls"deliberl:\,te<;l.·. with: the ,fai:rt~ calmnefs: 

and fubtIety ~~ the.re:ft, of theLr pqlitjcs, an infenfibility. to·: . . -
!cmorfe for,thefe crimes, .wh.ich are fdlfcely cdnfidered·othet~ 
. . , . .. , . 

'wife . th?-~ ~s ne~erary accidents' in the coutfe of'life, fenfriaJ 

ex:ceifes. which revolt' againft nature;. 'unbotmded' thirft 'of," 

power,. and an expacioufnefs' of wealth equal tothe extrava-: 

gapce of his propenf'ities 'and vices~.this i~ the cilaracler of 

an 'Indian Moor,_ who'is- ~r' ~onfequellce fufficient. to have-' 

any charaCter at alt. 

, it 'would b~ Injuftice to human /nat~re" were ,~e not to; 

think all general defcriptio~lS: of. it li~ble to exceptions., , 
, Inhumanity. 
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The date of 1696, 'afcribed to the' revolution,ulUft be an 
~ , ' _., , . 

Qverfight. 

Shah.,.Gi.w: ,,'as the father of .Samhagi," ECCOGI, and the'· 
• 

famoUSSEVAGI: aU had employment under the government 

, of. V iziapore, in which Sarn,bagi and Eccogi continued ,after' 

the revolt of their brother. 'Vhat became of Sambagi, we , 

, have not learnt; bntadmit, that ECCOG! remained in· the 

fervice of. Viziapore, if not until. the fall, at leaft' .until he 

def.eaired of the kingdom. 

rhe city of Vi.ziapore was taken, at the earlieft, in June , . 
1686·; the king, perhaps, a mohth.or two after. 'Ve have a 
letter 'from Madrafs to. GllddalOre,. ~~hich thews' that Eccogi 

, was confide red as the ~ulerof Tan.iore~ in September 1687: 

·It is.thefir~ anci only menti~n we find of him in this year; 

for, although we have not the letters:. received before July, we 
~ . ' , 

have the letters written hy 1\ladrafs fl\om the beginning of the 
, . ~, . 

year. Ifence it follows, ~hat'i( ECCOG'. came to'Gingeef01~le 

time after the reduBion of Viziapore, the revolution by which' 

he. acquired Ta~jore muft have been accompli£h~~ in the 

. .fpape o(fix or feven months .at moft; which however might 

be, if there were much treachery, and little re:6ftance . 

. That Eccogi fhould have brought with him a body- ':of. 
- :.. 

Morattoe troops, is not improbable; for being a Hindoo, the 

~roops of his con~mand in the fervice of Viziapore, were, in 

all likelihood, 'of the fame d~ftin4i~n;, .and ~q where nearer . 

'lit Saow, according to 1\1. Gentil's MS. in Fren~h. See PP.170 Sc. 17 J. 
'. . , to 
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'SECT.. and thence'takes occ.afion to {peak ot the" general declenfion 

,~ of their power and affairs(,i~ the Raft ~ndies. "Thi~ feems to 

be 'Yritten at Ifpahau~:under June the' £8th 161S--:the p'erioa 

we are· now~reati~g in the.Fragments. · He fays, "thePor .. 

'ttiguefe, in lofi~g the'maritinie countries of the Indies~' .have 
f . • 

loft the former rerpe~ .which ufed to be pa~d to_' them, info-

~uch that thofe who wet~ under th~ great.eft, : degree Of fub~ , 

je~1ion to. their dominati~n" ~re. ~hQf.e who !lf~r)Vards:infulted' 
. - . { . 

~heni the moft, amI who at this prefent prefs ,!pon them' the 

I hardeft.~. I mean to fpeak of the people of M'alabar; in which 

the city of Goa is.fituate4. Se~agl, that fam~us conqueror, 

who is themoft powerf~l 'prince 'of this f;ountry (1\falabar) 
- ( " .f 

ravages, when he pleafe'3, to the very gates.of the city, and, 

probabiy win drive the~n out ont one time or oth~r." , 

As Yondah was. taken in the 'end Qf April, Jhe news could 

fcarcely have arrived at. Ifpahan, 'by the,23d of June 1675; 
, .:' , , Co", • (" , 

out the' march of Sevagi's' troops to jnveft, ~hlCh was in 

"l'ebr~ary or M,arch,' might •.. 

I 

NOT E XXXIX~-, 

. 'Page'54, line 2. .A for{ called Sibon, belonging. to the Por;' , . . 
. hlguife, in the· neigltbout/wod . of' Ba.ffei~. ]-'-M r~ . Ariquetil' ~ d u 

. • ,~ I \ , . • .. ~ .', 

Per!on, towards the end ,of 1760, travelled from;Surat t~ 

Bafi'ein~ in order to examine~the famo'tis excavations'inthe 

ifiand ,of Salcet~,'which he has defcribed, a~'well as" hisjour1 

ney, 



... 
'RISTO,RICAL FRAGMENTS [NOTES. 

I ~ ..' . 

$ EeT'. "tanee of ~ ;ce~tury,. may have been mifbiken,bY"curfory 

~ "enquiry, Jor an,eftabliJhment made by E,CCOGI at Glngee •. 

,'- The reft~turalJy follows. ,The war exifting on the ' other 
, ( 

," fide of the Coleroon~ found employment for ECCOG.I; who, 

" fuccefsful againft Tritchinopoly, feized the government of. 

'-' Tanjore:· 4,1l this might 'have ;happe~d in the, latter half .' 

of1685, and the fira of 1686 .. 

, By the rebels whom Eccogi affifted after' !tis acquifition of 

Tanjwe, we fuppo(e are :mean~ the l\{orattoes of Gingee ;' and 

we 'were furprized not to~nd this confeder~ey a,s' foon as t~e ' 

~ogul troops:began to: approach tIle Carnatic; but, until t~e 

end of 1688, neither Eccbgi nor any officer feeming to b~long 
to him, appears taking any part, in the hoftiliti-es we have 

mention~d. 'They may afterwards; and fhould we find 

. them fo aaing, will give fome light to two or three years , 

of ?bfcurity. ' 

, The death ofEccogi, ilpputed to 1702, is~ another o~rerfight.
For in the fame publica~ion, his fucceffor, Suhuji, appea;J:$ 

reigning in 1695. 'Ve,'rema.rk, that the two miftaken,dates' 
, - ' 

of 1696 and 1702, afcribed to the acceffion and death 'of , ~. 

Eccogi, give the.fix yeaTS which we forinerly allotted to the 

extent of his reign. . 

. "Ve admire, that in -a difpute of fuch i:n:tportance as that 

. lvhich ha's been lately agitated between t1~e N ahob of Arcot . 

and the Rajah of Tanjore, no regular hiftory, hasbee~ pro .. ' 

1 duced 
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bLJte~ andtiood- a fevere fieg~, ',but was at' l~ngth reduced SE"CT.: 

bY, the kiiIg; who~ amongft his other titles, whkh are v.ery,-~ 
extravagant, ftiles, himfeif J\,!aho'metanor~m' ~x~rcit~um 'de

bellator; 'which; with other paifages'" prove him to have: 
been aGENTOO. 

N 0 :'T E XLIV. 
, , 

Page ~2, line 1-.' About th,e year 1645,..,a'clejce1zdantoj.tkis. 

'Gmtoo king ~f Ch~n'dergherri, permitt~d fhe Enpli/ltto purchaft -

the ground of Chinapatam,~' on w'hich they ;aijcd Fort Stw Georg'e~ , 
_ a,!~ .~he tow" of ~IadraJs:1"":"l\Iadrafs, ~ from, it~ fira. .dlabli:(h-, 

ment, became important, to\ the l:ompany's, ~mmerce on, the 
. '., ., . '. 

coai\ of Cor:omimdeJ, which had before center~d' at :Mafuli-:· 
.; . ':. . . ." ' 

patam: ,P?t fin~e_the ,ea~ (744:; it h,as, b~en -the,metropolis. 

of the nationa~ war in Indi~, althougl1l3engal, ha~ lately, 'at-, 

tempted to have its~l3:re in this fa~e;' o(whic~ bO,th are at: 
this time paria'king.largel;.'· 'fhe, origin of famous mell and, 

pl~ces is always an obje~ of curiofity;: ami' we.h~,,~ :lately,. by: 
,thehelpofa record,'com~ nearer to the fo~naation, ofl\fa~. 
drafs than ever we cou,ld get before. In 1661 the': prefidency 

at Surat, blamed '-tbe~.gency 'of 1\Iadrat~ for perfifiing. in 

giving proteCtion, .to 'l~o- or three capllchin friars~ who were

Frenchmen; although one' of them had fuffer,ed au impri{on

mentoffivey~arsin ~l;e inquifition atGpa"fora,'ccoQlmodating 

,his m~ifi;& to the c,onvenience'o£ thefcttlcment. :The ageric)'l 

, pleaded the reafons whicn originally 'indnc~d the permifii,on 
-: (}f 
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. t.he boufe-was hurried away to' a dungeon prepared for his 

fecepti9n; where, after. ,ha-ving thrice endured the fcourge, 

,hecompromifed thepl'ice ~t his liDerty~ ·and' the re~iffi6n of 

his' pretended crime, for the_ fum.: of fifty thoufand rupees .. 

" this man I perfonally knew. 

'Yarned by fueh ex"amples,: the 'mor~ intelligent man of , 
~ondiiion fees at once the nc.ceffity: of ingratiatiI1:g hinuelf, 
into the favour of l~is prince by making acceptable ·offerings,. 

proportioned. to, his fortun.e. It, would no·t be cl'edited; that 

the family of Tuttichclmn.d,1 ihoitly aft~~· his~'death, gave i~ 
oue pi-erent to the Nabob 0.{ Bengal, the ~um?f threeJiund~ed 
thoufand pounds. fierling t \vere it not h..llOWI} that this man,., 

by hflving manage4 the"mint and treafury'of the' province 

for forty years fucceffively, was bec'ome :the ~'ichefi' pl.·iv.a.te· ' 

fu,bj:ed 41· the empn:e. i 

General Idea of the -Oppre..fJion of tlte Got:ermnenf. 

hII'1'ATION has con\:eyed the uuhapl)Y fyftem otT.oppreffion 

. which. prevails in the gov~~'lUnent of Indofian throughout all 

nmks· of the pcollle, fl'om the .higbeft .even:- to the 'loweS 

fubje& of :tr..e etnpil!e. Erery . head. of a village calls his . 

Imbitatio~l th~ Durbar,. and plUNders of th~ir meal and roots. 

thc wrctches.of his prccint1: {mu}; him die Zemindar extort$ 

.. the fmall pittance- of filn~r:r which hi~penmious tyranny. ha$o 

fcraped together:- the Phollfdar' feizes upon the greateft 

fhare or' the Zemiudar"s colledions,. and t1~cn fCClU'CS the fa
your 



NOTEs.] 

~, Some time after the ;'e~uaion of Bijopour (commonly calIed . 

. " Viziapore) ONE' .Ecko-ji~. and other Ma!rattas, fervauts. to 

" the dethroned king; fled,. with it fe\v -troops, from: the per,:", 

, , " fecittion' of the J\loguls, and ejla,blijJted ~emf~lves atGingee, 

, -" in the .pamatic. Some differences, fubfi!ting at that ,tiuie 
" between'Vagira, the Naig of Tanjore, and Trimul~ Naig 
" of Madura and Tritchinopoly, -th~ former appl.ied- tQ 

" . Ecko-ji for affiftance; but .the treacherou~ . Maratta, 'feized 

" the government he had been called _ to -defend.. 'rhe 
" . unfortunate Wagira; was forced to' tiy, arid lake iefuge in . 

" SerjDgapat~mt the capital of J1{!Jfore*~ Thisr~vo~ution. 
". in the ,government qf Tanjoret 14.appene4 about the yea.r 

" 1696t· '. 
• 

" . Ecko-ji, not content with ,his ac,quifitioriof Tap.jore. 

".began to extend his territories; and to.'give .affiftance to 
" rebels, though l1e owned himfelf its fubje~.. His death~ 

~, which lia'p~eriedabout the year ~ 7.o~, b:~nsferredJhe_veri~ 
~' geance prepared .for, him by the Mogul~, t<l .his fon. ancl 

" fucceffor, Shaw-ji, or S~hu-j~t"c&c., 
The Dotes which acCompany the portion lYe hll.ve. ex.,. 

trac;t~d,aret . " 

. • to' ]jIYJorl!.J~t~ Wagira bad ~-fon, Cliimgul Muldafs, whofe fon, the; gr~d. 
fon .of Wagira, the'expelled Naig', is ftillliving in or nea~ Seringapatam." 
t to. 16gp,]-ttAuthentic .Mss.account ofTanjor~, taken on ,the fpot, and now 

in the hands of the author of this' difqumtiOn,~. Culnamma of Zulfacar 
·Calln. Nahoo's papers, v<>l. i. page 41 .. ~ . 

The 

SOl 

SECT .. 



Nons·l 

Even' the judicious Sir·Thomas Rm~ has pIie' ~oub.tful·ftory., SECT •. 

l\Ir.Anquetil, du Perron, none. . I., 
• .. 

N O"T 'E ·.XXI~ 
·1, 

. . 

: Page 25" line. 16 •. And reinforce?~ep~sw~reordered.to joi1'. 
t,hem e~nfrom the province ofBeltar~l~l:;E GR~AF, the Dutch 

fu.rgeon,~r~ivedin ~ENGAL aUheend 0£1669. IDS~p~lD:be~' 
of the next year, he w~s fent from their f~ctory ~t (joffiffihuzar, 

_to c~r~ the' chier"o'f their factory ~t Patna;and being··a.good 
. . 

draughtfma~~ :wa~ in!irua~d to take plans' arid 'vi~ws of what· . 

. he m'iglit fee :"\Vorthy ~t remark .al~~g ,th~ G,ang~s; . on ~hlchhe 
proceeded 'in a boat, .acco1Up~niea ~y a YO,ungwriter ... fI~ 
accordinglj-~ent afilOre at l\longhir., and ~alked roup:d ~he 
for,t, meafuring 'by his paces the circul1~ference, from the river t~ 
the river, and the diftance"sbetween the towex;s,' of lvhi~h be ' .. . ' ' . - .' ' ., . . '." ;, ~.'" .::."..: , 

took notes as he went; but had been 'obfeI:f~d froin the walls, , . . 

, and whe"~ he came again 'to his bqaA:, found it. unde,r aftrQpg 

. guard, .which carried bim', arid, his compal'lic?U tq' the for~~ 
." ~ .. ' '. ~ 

l\Ionghir at this time had been li.ttle rrequented by ;Europ~allsA 
"', '! \ t.'. ", '., , I 

'for the gov~rnor aiked him \\:'hat nation: the Dp.t~h were, and 
I • . ~. , 

whether they. believed i~ l\Iahomed;· and not kn9wing what 
to Ju.dge" of the travellers, ~a'l;~ned themundermuchhardfhip 

I in the common prifon '9£ crimiri~i~: at le~gth, ~iterfeveral 
councils. held,' at his Durbar, . arid .farther . interrogatories, he 

. 'I.' 

told,;OEGRA.AP, ~'~hat they were not DutchlI!en, fQrnon,o' 
D d' cC Came 
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iiECT~ "" Theadjacericie,s or eiwirons of Parnalti, Darke.hay~ 
~ ," Sat'ala, JJJapatan, Azamtara, Mandai; rchitpet,.Koundelgorllj 

~' JJlatora. ""t' ~ , , L' 

" u 'Th~fe purgunnahs hav~ (villages, the number not men~' 
, ,,( tioned) which'give'(rupees, the fum not mentioned). ' 

~'"To, the eaft of this ,circar, .the purg~nnaps'of ;aaibaug~' 
~, :and :the cit<::ar of'MerdYf;, to the *"orth, 'the fortrefs 'of 
" Djoumer; to the weft, the defiles of Concan, and' the circar 

" of'Mouflaphabad (which is Dabul).anda part of the circar 

" :of Azamnagur . 

. :"-The ~1'ijl~a e~ters this ciicar ~rom the dep.le of the 
, c~ mountains,. witl~ the 'river .of Malvanar, which it joiris; 

" ( 

" and' afterwards ,goes into the,purgunnahs o~ .Satara; 
,~' to: !theeaft of wh,icn; are ·fpriQ.gs, which! flow i into' the 

~ . 

" 'Pourna; :which river' goes' to the f<?uth, :an~ af~rwards 
"joins:the, KriRna." , ", , , .', 
'It is evident from this 8cccounf, that pAn N A LA is, the capital 

of the' drear of ,NABICHADOUROUE:. ,Raibaug andJJlerd~e. ' 

are'cities -which ,Mr. D'Anvillelias adjuH:ed in ,the' road from 

Vi:dapar6;'t{),Dab~tl on the fea; which fta~ding nortll\~ard. of 

,Satara, placeth the 'circar 'of Parnala: oil the eafterniid6 

,of the gaut8 ~ehind' Dabul,' from 'whIch, it 'extends l~;orth .. 
, ',veft:and' foutlt:"eaft i towards ~[erdye ,and Raibaug. ' ,Altliotigh 

this does not afcertain~ no other'account that weha~e feeli', \ 
, . 

fuggeftsthe l«aft g'uefs whereabouts the fortrefs of Parnala'is 
,. • , • ',! . ,. • 

fitl1ah~d. 
" , 

~ NOT,E 



who are addi&ed to drinking fpuituous liquors; all perrons 

wbo hazard" money .in gaming.; -. f';lch ~re fubje& ~to be 
narrowly watched by the Catwall; and, when,4eteCted, find, 

that ~o~hing but morie~ can exempt "tliem ·from public' 
'difgrace. '. '. 

In fuch governmtmts. where the fuper~ors are loft to' an 

f~nfe of hUluanity, the- moft execrable ofvillanies are perpe': 

trated bythisinliitl,ltion"r defigned to. pfevent them. 

The Gatwall eriters hito treaty with a band:of robbers" *h~ 

re'cei ve 'from hellc~ the intelligence:necfMrary, to direCt· their,. . ' 

exploits, and in return pay to it alft!pulatea pOl:tion of their' 

~cquiUtions :,. betides the .eonceiflOns ,.neeeffary to~ feelIre'im

pun"ity ~vhen detected, ,pne pa~t· of the ~~nd' IS, ~pp~inte~ 1:0' 

.br~ak~into 11oufes~·' another aifan1ts,tltetravellel' upon . the. 

road, a"third the mer~hallt upon thd rlver:T'ltave feen tIlefe 

reguhited .. villains 'commjf~ur4er~ iIi' the if~ce 'of day,with, 

fuch/' defperate audacity as notliiqg but {he conf1denc~ 'Of 
pr!>teCl.ion • could infpire. • . '." "" . ' 

In jurifdiCiions of narrow limits and little importance; it is

"cuftowary to blend tile' Durbar and :Cat.walt: in' -one tribunal. 

,In thefe oall caufes wherein money and property are' in COD

tention, thofe . wherein. the terror, ofrlis prefence is neeef--
, ,"". . - . 

faryto fupport: the inten~d, extortions,--:fuehare brought· 

before the' govel'Dor' of the' diftria" who. leaves to inferior 

mininers. theexecut\on of what .arepro'perly t1le'duties of' 
• -{ #. .' .' , : • ~ - ,. ~.~. ", ' • • • 

~he Catwall. 



, 
lIISTORIC;AL ~'FRA:'GMENTS': 

, 

'SECT. 
t. 

'--.--.I NOTE,l1. 
, . 

, ( 

Page 4, line 21. The enquiries of Ew'opeans have not hA'therto 

procured ~niJ lliflory of Aurengzebe, co;npqfed by a'llative of 
IndoJla?l, wll~clle:ttend~,.·b,eypnd tlte,1.3(Jf y~ar.of,his ,r.eign, an

Jwering to 1671' ofaur a:rd. ]-The f'ollo~v'ing acc6unts 'l:elating to 

the reign of Atirengzebe hav~, been brought to Europe,,' and 

w~ ha-\'e aC<luir~,d.no information of.any others. ·",Vegive ~P6-
titles as pupliilled ,by thofe who ,proc;ured the man'ufcripts. , 

I. "A·LUl\IG~In.NAl\1A, by j~Ulljlti 1tlah.ommed Kilzm ben 

'" :blalwmmed Amltl lII~~l1.i!ti;: ~co~taining:'the hiftoryof India 
'tc and Aurengzebe, from Sultan Darah Sheckowh's firft con-' 
~. . . 

'''~fin~ng his fatherSh~hJehan, until the 13thyearofAuren;g~' 

" zebe:S'Te~gJl; 'wherei~ is a fUllaccoupt of th~ means 'he ufed, 

'" :to' cut offhis' brothers; :and fecur~:the empire to hiinfelf:'- : 

_ This book beltmgedlo l\fr~ :Frazet, and, with the whole,colIec;": 

tion pe brought from India, is in the R,adcli'ffe library: but 

there :is a miftake in the title, although giyenby 1\:11';' Flizer, , 

himfe1f; for. the hiftory ·does not extend .beyond . the 1 oth: y~ar J ' , 
- ' 

of Ai.'J'engzebe',s reign. I" . :.1. , , t';, '_ "Ill,': ,:: I 

'II. c·'KELMAT TYBAT; all the remal'kabl~ fayings '(or bon,. 

", mots) of the' great ~ogulAurengz~be;[wlth copies of all the,; 
u . letters, 'notes;&c. he ,vrote I himfelf.'~,) ·.This hookiJil{ewife; , 

'... <' - • _ •• 

~e1onged to ~Ir. Frazer, anc~ 'is, in: t~e ,Radcliffe .1ibrary~ ), r1le.~ 
,letters and notes have no dates, either of time ,or ,Place .. 

. 'The 
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tcefi'ors. He lClWeredthc cufioms exceedingly, and fubJected' 

the collection of them ta petter reg~lations. This province, 
. . 

~beiilg thefilO'J.'teft thoFoughfare, irrlmedi3;tely recovered its 

loft trade, 'an<Cfloul'ifhed unde·r' his adminiftr~tion beyond. 

1vhatitev£l', was 'kno'vnJ.o rlo ... 

'Bengal, .by.its tituation and' productions, lias the moil 
;extenfiv.e·.~r){lnel'ce 'o~ any province of the empire.' Delhi 

~ from h~ncefuppJied wi~ha~l its. linens. and filks; the, 

foreign marts.of India, Arabia,.and P~rfia,.with filk; raw 'and 

'manuf~&Ured, ,vith clot.hs, with fugars, opium, grain, &c. 

, Th~ European nations :make their largeft and moft valuable 

inveftments here: The Nabob Allaverdy ~hanobtained 'the . . . 

go\'eminent by his r\v-ord, and by'that has' ever fince main-
, . 

tained. it .. The pay of a very numerous. ftanding anny has 

ob.ligedhim to .he more' rapacious than any of his prede

cefi'or.s were; the 'ffi.erchants tl1er-efore are~bliged to buy 

th~ir. trade ~t dearer exa4ions th~ui.they were ever known to 

, fuffer.: but this prince has not yet exeeeded fo much, as to 

, leave. the commerce of his .l~r9vince deftitu~e of.a profit fuffi

cient to excite.adv.enturers. 

Th~ European nations are poffeffed of -confiderable .fettle
ments and'much property within his territory; by qui~ting 'of' ~ 
·which their .companies '\vould be ruined: -this Allavetdy 

. . ~ . 

Khan knows full well: ' he therefore hefitates not to make 

.exorbitant.demands from them; .and ifma.ttcrs are not foon 
1 .compro-
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.the 'morithof june 1671, Flicour, the French agent, ,went 
. . . 

from hence to fettle a trade at Seringapatam, the capital of 
1\Iyfore~DeUon intendi~g tG. accompany him, w,ent as far as 

the foot of tbe mountains, but. wa~ deterred there by the 

exceffiv~ violeilce of tbe. torrents,and came' ba~k: . Flac~ur 
perfified, and returned fl'~m S~ring~patain in November. In 

JanuarY'1672, Dellon failed from TeUicherrYQn his return to, 

~urat: the fhipsfiopped, at ~langalore, at J\Iirzeou, from 

,\:hence they, withdrew the- faCtory, at Goa; Atcha~a, ap,d -

R~japore, arid arrived at Sura~ in the middle of March. Fronl. 

'hence he failed'i~ November in afhip offorce, fent to convoy: 

llOme -another of value from GombroOp., The i~o we're met 

in their return, off Diu, by fO\lr ~vhidi:w~re ~r~lizing for, themt, , 

and all' togeth~r put into Bombay in Januar~ '1673, from 

\Vhence tbey arrived at Surat in tbe beginning of February. 

In 'Mardi Dell,on travelled. oy land to Daman, wl1ere he. 'r~ 

"main'ed exercifinghis profeffionuntiltbe end oftbe year. On 

the firft of January 1674'he failed fro~ Daman, andhavmg 

touched at Baffeill, arrived at GO,a on the 14thr In 't~is city 

he continued two years, ilnd f~iled for Liibon-andFrance in 
January 1676. ,: 

e . Dellon direCted his obfervations p~incipally to the imin,Ile~S, 
and cufioms of tbe people he faw, and to the nature of th~ ., " . , 
country;, he~' however, gives fome account 'Qf, their princes; 

. 'and mentions SEVAGf0ftener tbanany other, with whom the 

. interefis ofhls voyage had, ~o little conce:'!l; but fay~ n9tb:ing 
, of 

i75 
SECT. 

r. 
~ 
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:SECT. 'oT ~heir reUdence; ~o which tbefriars were fuvite<l in order'to 

, ~.-"d~·aV!'thePortuguefe-from San Thome,.who being confidered 

a-s Europeans; 'wouldadd to ( ~he < military reputation of 
,lVladrafs; confequentlyattract th~refort'o{ the .natives; and 

'with then) an increafe of trade; ~1l whi~h wo.uld go. back to' , ' 

;S~n Th0n.le, ,or be difperfed, if the ~apuchins were-expeIled. ~ 

In the courfeofthis argument, ,the agency fay, " At the com-

• " pany's' Jitft beginning to ,bu!]d a -fort, there were ·only the 
'" French' pa<:h:e~ 'and :about ,fix: fifhermen's noufes;' fo to 

, " . . 
"." ,entice the-inhabitants -to people the 'place, proc1amatioli 
hW~S m'ade'in tlie company's ~ame, that for 'the term, of 
. .',. \ " ' . .-
.c~tltlrt!l years, no cu'ftoElof any thing to be eaten, drank, or 

" worn, {hould be 'taJ.{en of any of. the to-wn-d wellers. ·N ow, 

·~c, twentY-'one ,years of that trine beingexpiredt~ aud th~ town 

',become flouriQ1ing both inin:habitants, trade~, and commer· ' 

cial -cuftoms, .all will 'be ,to' begi.nanew if the capuchins are 

,expelled. . If twenty-one years ()f' a term of" thirty were 

expired :in the' year'l66.J ~ 1t follows that l\!adraf~ was founded 
in~ the' year ,16'4~. .' 

NOT E XLV. 

P~ge'6~, line 8. Tile forces of Viziopore reduced Velorey 

aJhieh probably. was their -filft eonquiji.1' 
Page'62, line 1,'1'. ,It is Jaid the kingdo~' of~Tanjore 'was 

likewife reduee'd by Viziapore, .but weha1le ~,!d 'wit/I, 7Ze ':doeu .. 

mentsto' eorift.rm tltis pofition .. J 
I ' ~ir. 
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" 

them a man, would, inilead, ofmakil)g his' fortune,' be liable .. 

to lofe his' head.,-
I I 

An un~iyil' thing is n<:!ver faid a~ongft 'equ~ls: . the 

moil extravagant" adulati<?n, both of gefture and words,' is' 
.,. - ~ . ..' I 

laviihed ,upon, the fuperior., The grande~ is· feated iI), l}is 
< '. , 

,ff. ~urbar, where aU wh~ ~pproach to.pay·.tlWir,. 'refpeCls . are' 

ranged according to their refpettive degrees of £lation '0.1' 

ftlvour; . All is attention to his countel)ance~ jf he ,allis a'-
. . ".'"'-

queftion, it is anfw~red with the turn th~t will: pleafe him: 

, if he affert;, ~11 '~pphiud' the truth: doesbelcQntr~dici~'- aU' 

tremble: a I1\Ultitll~e of do'meftick,s. app~!ll' in waiting, as: 

'filent and immovable 'as ilatues.'fbis is' !th~ cer~m6nial 

of paying court. ~. fp6~k .not of' the. Du}:bar as the tri-
4. ' , • 

bunal of juftice:, the~e injur~es lI).uiJ;.'CFJ aloud,prwill not 
be heard.. . ' , ,,' . 

By the experjence w~ich ~hey have had- or ~ropeans~, 
they deny us all pretenfions to\pqlit~nef~. ,:911r familiarities. 

I , . 

appear ~o~king to their notions 'of awe and, refpe~;, OUl"' 

viv~cities quit~ riqicu~us to their 110tions·9f folemnity. r 
. . .' . .. 

1llaU be pardoned for g~v.ing. ~njnftanc~ of this. '. _.. ~ 

~ : 'The g~tl~men of ?n.e- of t~le:EQropea~ iaa~}ies in Bengal~ 
,vere invjted to 'fee the c~remony of ~ -~aCtel d<J.,Y ~ at.the 

NaboL's palace, where an'the great ~:en of the ci~y were'to: .. . . -' \ -. 
. . - . .. , . 
., ,Durbar is-the "!lame of the place in ,,'hic~l the prince makes his public ' 

"ppenrance to receiye homage, 'and likewife 'of :thnt in'whic\ljufiice is admini';"> 
Acred by }lilUfelf'or his oflicers. . . 

be 
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. -~ftheir fllperrm;, i.ndri~ryand, abilities may have-cop,firluei 

this cuftom; which nevertl~lef~ is'not [0 ~bfc)lute as'. to .ex:
dll<le,'th~ l\J:o'Ors intireTy ~ if any fa1Tourite of the Nabob 

.. hath' application ( and --capacity equal to the't<tik, his- b~ing . 
a 1\Iom-':-wiil certainly give him tha:.~ .preferenc~,. which tl 

ki'nd 9f- neceifLtyalone feems to .have 'eftablifhed.amongft 

the G ClltoOS .. 

:.. TheD,mlll is; 'by hisoffi;ce; tne' chief jl1dge: of' tIJ PtO'-' 

_ :vinc~:.. from ,vhG>fe' tribunal no' appeal ~smoAe,. as by fufferinrf_ 
~ . 

him- to.pr~fid~ ip the.-feat of judgment,- it is- known that-the-

--Nabob. ,\'ill c0ufirm his- (lecree~ 

Jl Nabob,. wlU:) .through~ humanity is led to· inquire~int() 

the condition of his f~bj~a:s, ~a,.y, fometimes i be fe~~ to pr~ 
iille at the _Dur~ar 'in perron.; during. which time the D~a!l . . 

bas no allthOJ'ity b!ltwhat th.e countenance of his. mailer 

gives· him~ . 

No mall iSTefufed'accef~. to" die DurBar;.or feat ofjudg .... 

tnent; 'which is.expOfed .to, a,large' arca,capablo' of con.

taining the multitude:: llcre juftice,.' oj: the .appearance of it)._ 

'is adminifter€d upon aU, but feftival days,. by the Duan, . 

. if- the Na.bob is ~eDt;. or by a, deputy,. in .. the abfenc~' 
Qf the Duan. 

The plaintiff C!lif(:overs- himfelf oy crying aloud~ J'uftice l( 
. . 

Juftice t until attention i~ givento his-importunate clamours~, 
He'is tben, ordered to be filent,· and-' to: advance' before hiS., 

~ . - . 

judge;: to ~yh0ll12' after .having, p,roftrated, -himfeIf;. and made' 
-his; 
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SECT.. af1'ul11es the eminent title 'of MAliA. -RA1 AH, to 1vhich he had' . 

no'righft nor: couldufe to·his fuperior Sevagi, or his fuecefi'or 

Sambagi. 'Ve-fee the ruler ofT3;,njo~, in 1681, called'Ti.i 

. Nt\IOUI~. ' It is not probable that ECCOGI, lhe brother of 

Sevagi, flIouId, after he had obtained the. government or. 

fovereignty of Tanjoie, llave admitted, or have been defig

nated by, a title fo inferioriuphrafe to that ,which had been' 

,(l.fi'umed by an officer of his brother SevagL 'However, ad;. 

,mitting- the contrary~ Decemb~r 168 t prefi'eth fo clofe upoI;t 

the conqueft of 1680, that we muft fuppofe he would at that, 

tinw have been diftinguifhed by fome' 'epithet, fignificant 

.of the latenefs of his ac~emon to th~ government, iniiead of 

being fimply called The Naigue, as if lie were the ruler of the 

ancient line, whom he had juft difpoffefl'ed. 

'Ve have iikcwife faid, as in the 'extraCt above ~ited,. that 

he reigned fix years; but his reign m'uft have extended 

longer, if he were the NAIGUE OF TANJOltE, with whom 

1\lr. Yale wHIled t() treat f~r ,Trimli,~afh~ in December 1681: 
, ' , 

for we find him alive, from an authentic record, ,in.' Sep-' 

teinber' 1688. . 

'V~ t~erefore relinquHh Ot1.~ ~fttion of 1680, but ar~ yet to. 
feek the time of his d~th, as ,well as of hi~ ,acceffi6U to the 

- - -
govemm~nt of Tanjore, and the nature of his tenure. 

A late ·publication·,' fupplied with ~ocuments out of Qur 

reach, faitll, 

,"" 'fhe Biftory a.nd Management of the Eaft India company. LOIidon~' 
J 770; quarto •. 

" SOl1'~ 



. ' 
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IECT~ .orfma11ei'veffel, althbugh. n~tu{mll .. to m.ake this voyage at', 
~. that featon. Now the jn6dels appear, by what N~varette 

fays afterwards, to be<Se-vagi's af(my~ whether Sevagi .hiI'rlfelf 

commancledi althougp_we think '.he 'd'id~ ; . After aU,:it is an 

admiffibleconclufi'Ou, that'Sevagi-was before Goa fome tim~ ~ 
inA pril or ~Ja'y' 1669, otat leaH he' muil' have been there ill. 
'166&, if t11enews tame·ittoin~E~~;Qpe. ' " 

r .1 . " ., . 

-N () TE . ." 

Page 25, line 25 •. , Tn 1670 lie; jent a large ddacnment' (0' 

o.ttilcktlte. towli 'oj RajapQre.].,.,.:FatherNa;'arette was at Gol~ 
\ 

cond'ali in July 1670, and had thoughts of travelling byland 

'from thenee to Goa;; I btit" in his ow~ word~,-'i Perceiving 

." how difficult a matter it was· ,to go' to Goa,. and thatthe dif ... 

", fic.ultj increafed every day, be'caufe a rebel whofename 

"'was Sllbagi (Sevagi)rangedlhofe countries.with a pow .. 
\. . 

" erful arrr~y, I tnade. to thofe .gen tlemen (the French faCtory}; 

" and, "finding a. fit .opportunity, accepted of ~th~ fa;v.pur they 

" o!fered me;'''''':'''which was, to giVe him a. pa'!fa.ge, in ~ filip" 

of .theirs, toSurat.. ' , . 
Navarette. writing~ as it fIiould Jeelf1f' on board a' .filip,.' - ,f., 

in his paffage to· Surat ,from:. Mafulipa,tam,' whence. he 

failed 'on the '17th "of -OCtolier 1670;,adds, "It is fit,to fay - , , 

fomething of the Great Mogul:" He tl~at no,v r~gns gut his , 

f~~her to: . death, . a~d ufl~ri~ed' the ·crown •. • This m~n l~ad a 
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.U:'CT.. .'nw't/, ~f Velo~e froui Ganaicotizh' t6wa'r.d$tlt~ fea, &c.}
~. 'TAVERN,I:ER \vent,froll! l\~adr~fs .in 1652; to 'fell pearls to 

" '. . 
Euiir JumJab. befieging Gandicota:h,. and arrived there .on 

the l~ ofSepte.!llb~t, £Ix days after the place h3:~' furren~ 
,tiered. lIe .afcribes· the fucc'efs to fout pieces. of cannon 

,.planted ·.on a neighbouring hill, .apd 'managed. by. European' 

gunners; againft .two, which wer~ all tl~e garrifo~ had to 

oOppofe: but Thevenot fays, that Jumlah invited thegover .. 

nor to a c~nference, on .afi'urance of free return to his for.' 

trefs;. and kept llim 'prifon~r,witil he gave .orders' for the 
furrender. 

( 

N OT E- XLVII. 

}?agJ 63, ~ine- 5. They {Aurengzebe 'and Emir Jumlall)' 

befieged the king of Golcoftdah in his .capital; who, to preferve 

,hisdiade~, Il,lbmitted }lis go:{,'ernme,nt to the controul of ,t'he 

i[og~l, which lwd 'continued until this time, .and enabled' Baka-· 

,dar Khan to procure th~ Jmmiliatillg permiffiou, which . Sevagi 

rt:q~tjled:]-l\ir. Bernier fays, that Aureng~ebe, .on making . , , 
the· .peace" "fit c.onre,ntir}e roy '(de Golconde) que toute Ia 

:,~ monnQye d' argent qui fe fai~oit deformais p.orteroit d' up 

" cote]a marque de Cha Jehan." 'Ve have read (om~whe~e 

. ,eIfe, that tJ:te kingo~liged him.felf to ,give the l\Iogul's 

.-embaffadoi at his court, ,illform,ation o{aU the' material refo· . 

'lutions .of his government. ,:Manbuchi, fpeaking qf the per- , 

,;niffion which SEVAGI requefted, fays, 'that" l' autOrite d'All
'" reI)gzeb~ , 
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Gentoos would not,be converted, and were left to the obferv~ _ 

ance of their ownl'ites, the right of teftaments w~s continued, 

and ftill fu bfifts amongft t~e~. ,The Gentoos, by' th~ir fl.l})...; 
' .. ' 

tilty and application, find many' l11~ans.of gaining wealth 

under ,the Mqots; .and· this wealth they devolve by will to 

t~eir rri:a1e . childl~eh. The obftacIes which ,there may meet 

. wit11,in taking poffeffion, will be explained here,after~ . , 

. :9. The idea. of being fellow-conquerors; t~ecomplacency 

arifing froni J?etpetual. vietories; the imm('!nfewealth which 

_ thefe ,conquefts, afforded; might have been. the c'aufes which 

prevented the firft IVfahomcdan princes of Indoftan, froin 

eftablHhing amongft thofe-.of their own religion, thisutmoft 

effort of,abfolute power: They were contented with knowing 

that they had,at all times the P9wer to feize, wi~hout declaring 

th~t they intended to inh~rit e~ery man's ~roperty. 

4. 'Vhen'the kingdom came to be divided intb diftina 
, , 

provinces; when many of thefe pi'ovinces renderedthcir 

Nabobs almoft ind~pend~nt of the thro~e; .it woulfl have 

.been the height· of impolicy· to have attempted fuchan 

inftitution; it would have been impoffible 'to have ef

fected it. 

; 5. Had .the throne aUelllpte~ fucll violence upon fuch 

fubjeCl:s as were more immediately within its Teach, the next 
.. -. - . 

province, or, if not that; .one beyond it,_ woul{l have afforded 

an· afylum, where a 'part of the. perfectited'wealth, beftowed 

. with addrefs, : could pot fail to p.t:ocure fitfety and protectioll 

. ~ -. to 
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SEC1'. fuii}il'iO'n, fet off haftl1y on the~r retu"rnthe fame night, and 

.~. were purfued, by five thoufand llOife, whom two llUndred 

16.'19. and fifty dc\'otedUajpoots' ftoppcdat a pafs,- until the efcape 

. oft~e princes.was fecufet:l 

On ~his, Aurengzebe. called ~up his fans Azim and Ecbar. 
from their goyern~entsof Benga} and l\'Cultan; but without 

'waiting for. t.h~ir junction, took the .field himfelf in October 

1678 with his two armies ; the one under his own conduCt, 

againft Chitore and ~oudpore; the other of-Sultanl\:lauzum, 

againft Sevagi. Both· held the fame rout as far as the pr.o

:viflce of Malva; on their approach; the ~anah andihe widow 

called on all the Hindoo .powers foraffifian~c~ 
. . ( 

. Sultan l\faqznm arrived at Brampore in the beginning of 

January 1679, and advanced to Aurcngabad, where he fixed 

his court. The ftrict feverity of Sevagi's ~haraa:er, which 

permitted :po relaxation either to himfelf or ot.hers from the 

occupa~ions of war a~ g<?vernment,lmq long grown irkfome 

to the headftrong licentioufnefs 9f ,his fon Satnbagi; who, 
. ,. .' 

what few had' ever d9'ne,contrived hi~ fcheme and eorrefpon-

dence without incurring the fufpicion of his father; and went 

off witli two tho~fand horfe from ,Rairee to A urengabad~ 
where he ,was expected and received .. by Sultan Mauzum with 

tIle utnlo(i complacepci' 

At this time the Pitan Bullal KIron, minifter. and general 
\ . 

pf Viziapore, ,\~ho had' affaffinated his predeceffor in that. 

ftation~ CowisCawn the Siddee, was himfelf afi'affinated;and. 

, Selji. 
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Aurengzebe, and this goverbor might have. been. poifonedby 

his means; whicfl jgnorance, an,d the loveof wonder, con-
( '. . . 

verted to their own cpnc~its: . for am.ong~, the Mahomedans 

of India, as well as of Turkey; 'it is a I?ark .of fcience to be 

credulou~ in' alchymies; ,and to fpend money in queft of the' 

philofopher's Hone, the elixir.of lIfe;. and other fupernatural 

effeCts; . and where the better fort believe the poffibjlity; the 

tp.a~y rarely doubt the fact; as in this inftance, how a paifon, 
. ., 

of which.the effluvia: was to produce inftant death, . could 
, , 

be' prepared. 'or ~xed to a letter, 'vitho~lt . detriment to the 
, . ' 

operator~ . 
Nothing ,has conb~ib?tedm6i'eto bring'the authenticity of 

,travels into difrepute-, . than this propenhty to ielateaild 

believe events which ,contradict the experience of phi19foph.r. 
lVhattraveller, on the, Malabar coaft, has not fe.enthe ordea] , 

trial iIi 'boiling oil, without harm to the patient'? OV'INGTON . . . 

believes a. prediction related to him by' :Mr. Bartholomew", 
Harris, ill: 1690, and made by a ~l'amin to l\;Ir~ Angier; con

cerning the arrival of a fllip from England, which ,vas verified 

anhe very nour. Another bramin, according to IIAl\IILTON" 

foretels the death 'of ,the Engli!h chief at Carwar;w ?ich 'ha p-

,.pened ,with equal punctuality. The l\IISSION ARIES abound 

in;necromancies, .and the power of fafcination. !Thefurewd 

- 'gut <::redulous Navarette has a hou(e affaultedevery night bi 
invifibl~ fiends,ducks and mice'produced fro!n the leaves·of. . 

" r .,,' trees, &c. &c. . 'I ; 

. Even 



, 
Europe, fince the fubjects of. one -of- them, from 'wliofe alIi- _ 1616. 

. '\ -Octo". 
anct{ much was. exp~~ed, had qared. to commit -ruth an 

outrage_ againft his maJefty,i at the ~ery gatp, as ~t ~€re, gf 
ilfs .own dominions. ~.. . . 

The'other event, w~s the arriva) arid cond~& of an emhaf

fador from the Gra.nd Signiof; who C<;lrnc fr~m Bagdad, where 

he commanded th~ janifaries of the garrifim.. 1'his man, in 
a very pompous fpeech at his ,audience, required the king to 

reftore the prince of Chorafan and _his peopJe, ,vhom lIe had 

lately fuhdued, 'to theirforrner.fia_te and . condition ;~nd de-

'manded th~ return of t.e-n thoufand fainilies, which had quit- . 

. ted their country .under Jhe Turk,.to feek refuge in tha:tp~rt 
of Curdiftan whIch was fubjeCt. to Pei-fia., To thefe imperious 

demands, he added -reafons; arguments; and a~ yice, In t~'lili 
which would have bee~ infulting even from a pedagogue-to 

his pupil. The king anfwered with temperate magnaI).imity, 

. in' what related tQ his ~wn rights, 3;gairifi t~e demands of the 

qrapd Signior, and bid th.e embafl'ador depart, as a fool. unfit 

to be employed on "the, bufinefs l~~ had been. fent :he ap

peared no' more. 
- -

The next morning- the king went to Shirley's houfe, and 

entered fully into the' difcumon 'of the wa,r and embaffy to 

EUfope,3:ffecting to expect little hope from it, "but to comply~ 
merely as,a teftimony of his ~xt;ellle regard t~'Shh1ey, from 

. \rh~m he had receiv~d fuch und~bted proof of his o\vn, hy 

the fatigue mid exp~nce of his journey to Perfi~"and _ the 
, 0" - .~ 

.' S D i l-ifquelJ 
, 



The tafteof every,'manly,fport is o'er ;' , 
And every ¥lonted joy, is joy ,DO more; 
The change his eomrades,~. wj'd~ fadJurptize';+, 

'His comrades neverfaw the he~v~D,of~'sey'es;._: 

Verfes,to t1i~ ¥emorY9:t my" riROT*E~ 
• - ""'"'j • , "-, 

,1'a E, em b~em of his f~ul, a rellfi~g {afm,; , , ' 
Of manners mild, as of affection9'warm~ " ,'i ' 

A bolder fpirit and a( gentlet n:lind; , , 
To frame the happieft temper; ne'er were join'd. 
Gra~e without pride, fe~ate but -not 'au{iere; 
Whore' word was Jlwayli to hi8thotigbtfiricel'«f~ ~', -J, ' 

Whofe nice ideas vice could 'ne'er ~prave,' " :, ,
Whqft: wifdom, virtue, honour, morals 'gave :,' ',,',' 
'Who knew, with eafe;tl~ gen,'r()us choi<;e-of friend', 
,lVith ~he fond brother's native ,tie to tlend'. ,", 

~~ file';l~ g~~e,\he l>ig,~e~~:!~llioo. ~r~;' \;:"_ 
'The bofom bu~ing totuppnifs it's ugh; " i 

Or fadder figns of melancholiwoe~ • , 
To meaner forrow~ may relief b'ei(6w~ , 
Mine' o~ the dear rememb~ance h~ ltveli".· 
The caure alone ihe contolatioIi gives. " i
.Let me in ravifu'd fancy fiilf ~~joy' , 
T(l~ foncPde~u(o(myy~niili'pjoy-:.~ •. r ':\~ / ,.,.::;J 
'l'ir'd of the bufy buftIe of th~ day, ,: ' ". ' 

, And thore purfui~ which'rna:tch~ihe k~d'~wriy'f 
In you alone a c;~lm my ,care~cQuld fi~d;:, ,',' ",,' 
You footh"d eachi'ulHipg~~umult e(the tiihid,' " -, "W' , 

Lull'd vainambitiondawnirigin~ni'y'f<?~t'- "', : :... ,I.:' 
- Or taught its meailefG motlons to,contn;iull' ", , ~ 

Deaf to my call if Fortune t~r'nid la\~iy; , . "~",'.I ) 
Qr fmil'd returnillg with, more gl~dfJme 'ray;' " 
Yourfteady' in1nd~whkbno extremes could mov~:.' ',- , 
Each fuain'd eD.lOt~on fail'd llott6:Fep'I'OVe;;' "',, 'i ;, 
'Twas you Grit bid med;ire to'thini 'wi,i11«fnfe/)' i" 
And taughtrefleCb6rt'9 ~larethe'meatis' to"pl~are;' ~'< ' 

, You gave at once a }abciur'd'life's'whole, b~nt'.! ,: c. ":,, , 
, " )' 

___ Ancl_1hov(~ that;ill.,i~blifs w~,butCQnte.nt';, -

lr-
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built in three' days, . with ~Q other riIaterials than what are 
furnHhed by the bamboo. ,and kajan: a boat, with all its 

. . ,,- . ., .' 

appurtenances, may be made from the fingle coco-nut tree; 

which at th~ lame time fuppli~~ 0).1, and a nourilhment in 
" . - '. 

much requeft; theea:{e' of producing andmanufactllring 

cott~ri is evinced by the plenty and pdceof linen. 4. Health 

is beft prefer~ed in this cllmat~, by the flighteft and funpleft 
:. '.' .. " . 

diet: perhaps it is from this confideration that .religion has 

forbid the ufe -of flelli, )Deats and fpiritllOU~ liq~ors ~amQngft 

the Gentoos. · 

: 'Thus' the genera~ wants of -oth~r climate~ become extremely 

, 'lefl-ened in this.- N ow if ~en m,ultiply in -propo~ti6n to the 

eafe 'Of ~aining ,a fabpfience, it, wil~ no longer be admired 

tthat the kingdom of Indofian, fhouId, even under' tlle iron 

(way.of defpotifro,' continue po:pulous; efiJecially if we add 

this b~tter fundameqtal caufe, which, refulting like: the ot~er' 
from the effeCts o(the clhnate, is frill relldered~ore effectual 

by the moft facr~dof cunoms. , 
in Indoftan, the fecundity of t~e w6men is extreme; and 

the propenfity .of ,th~ men to pr.opagate their fpedes is: equal 

,to it. ,Every Gent.oo is b.y his religi.on .obliged to nia~r.Y, ~nd 
is permitted to' have mare wives' than' one.. It has been 
'proved, that the number .of fe~~es exc~eds that of the maJe&; 

fo -that a plurality of wives produces not the effect in India, 

which it is imagined to do in otherco~mtries,·that ofdecreaf-
. jng the nu~bers of a people.' - . ' -. 

(:AP. 
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" 

BECT. '~Balgot {Balagat) one calied BILLtGONG, near Bancapore". 

" the other caned RA YI,l\I (orVayim, for it is doubtful in ~he 

" manufcript) about five days journey on this fide of it. He 
. , (' . 

" .lIaS made. great havock i!l the Viziapore country, and doeS: 

u- intend to continue it, :which we believe will much prejudice 

, ". the, company's inveftments at,Rajapore and. Carwar. 'Ve 
~.' ,hear not of any army inte~ded towal'ds Surat, or that'WaY, 

" and fuppofe,none will be fent, becaute 'hiinfc1f is gone f~ , 
," far up the hill." 

, .. 
Page- 61 ,.line s. Dahfidm' Khan-lijiened to propofals fron 

\ ,\, 

,.': }Sevagi, who offered, itisjaid, 400,000 pagodaswitll. his homage-

; ,.:itfealty to the )}[og~l, o~· condition that per~iJfion were obtained 

'for his pajfage"tltrougk tlie te~Titory of Golcondah,. to att~ck thal, 

'parrof the'Carnatic which 'a2as fuldeEt to Viziapore.]-Neithel' 

SE~ AGI'S i~tention"of attacking the Carnatic, nor hi; ftiprila.:. . 

tion for the paffage of his army through the territory of Go! ... 

_ conda!~ were publicIyl{Oo~n ~hen he concluded the terms' -

of peace wjth Baha~ar ~han. At that time -an agent~ name<i. 

Narransinay, was fent from Bombay' to Morah Pundit, :at 

ChauJ, 'in order ,to 'fettle the payment of what remained due 

from SEVAGI on l\'Ir. Oxenden's agreement, and other detri- _ 
, ' 

ments. This N arransinay writes' from Chanl, in the beginning - . 

of December (1676) that CfSe,~agi istopay the J\:fogU!400,OOO. 
, - -", ~. - -

H " pagodas, 



. ':MISTORlCAL' FRAGMENTS 

SECl" •. moured'againft, have -no~ been'confuted by the exp~rieIice 
i. '-of a centu.ry. :" .' _ - ." . : 

,~ The Dutch <;ompany denied the accufation of ha~ing inftd 
( ,. 

gated the' young ling to eXpel the Engli!h from, BA~TAl\I~ 

findinfifted that it proceeded naturally from his refentment 

of thenfliffance 'which ,the, Engiifh. had given his father 

,,,hen bclieg~ng him~ uhtil·.to'uted by the Dutch forces. from' 

Batavia. It was inwoffible 'at;. tlIat time to prove. th!! infti- -

gation by pofitive witneffes. or d.ocuments~ but .the confe

que~lces . left· no doubt; for tliey got both ki~lgS into their' 

power, confined the father!.and kept the young king in fub;' 

jection under their ~wn guards, allowing him Indeed a main~ 
tenan.ce, witlI. fome repr~fentation, but obliging himt~ 
authenticate wha~foever regulations they. thought proper to: 

nlake in the -government. The whole kingdom of Bantam. 

was ienfible of this condition, even whilfi th~ commiffaries 

were difputing in London, as appears by the relation which . . . 

father TACHARD the jefuit has pubiifhed, of the embaffy fent 

'i?y LOUIS the' xIvth to the king of SIAM.' The two fhips 

which ei"coded Monfieur de Chamnont*, .put into Bantam 

·jn Auguft 1685, and were den,ied aU communicati.on·with~ 

-the Ihore; but,aclJ.uired fufficie~t knowledg~ to .~fcribe"the 
revolution to the: fame arts and motives as were alledgcilat 

l~is v~ry time' by the direaors. of 'theEngii~ 'company in 
, 

.' 

•• Th~ embafi'adOl'. 

London., 



[NOTES. 

\" ",ca~~there,:brit;tworalcal1y' 'Pbrtugtiefe,'fen~ by: SEV~GI, stc,T . 
. t. ,~, who was in rebeilion at Sur~t" toexamille the co~~trj and 
~ , ( 

" its cities,in order to attack theInwhen the opportunity 
. .( 

" fhouldoffer." , Likewife, '-' that h~ fhould keep them pri-
• • " ~ _ ." c ~ , ' ~' .. , " • _ 

.ron~rs until_h~;heai'd .from the,Moguf at Agra." On which, 

DE, 'G.RAAF wrote to the Dutch fa~ories at H,~ghley. and 

,Patna,who'ptocured ?!d~s from theNab!Jb 6fBehar, for their . 
immediate reieafe; :which: iKe govel~riOr of Monghirwould not 

obey, untithe~N~bobthr~~teIledJf~ come from Patna, a~d-
bripgthem ~way_ himfelf. .' .. : 
; :~~~, ,after feven,weeks co~finement, they ,,,,ere ',releafed on'. 
" , ... "',t .) ,- ,i or. , t." '. ' • : 

the' ~6thof N ovembei. ,'~~ T~reeda'ys after t~ey' le~ ,M,6nghir, 
'" I t, L " l . I ,.', '. • -

" the)t'.met the troops'(;( a Gentoo'pririce caITed ,Al\iARTING 

',.' (Amarling) which 'cbnfified' of .twelve 'hundred horfemen 

(' w~l~, equipped, torty ca:mel~" lx cl~phan~s,many' OX~, 
,," tand a,large body of f<?ot. 'There' ~ere befides a great num-

" ber of ,boats of vari~u~'kinds; which carrieJ tl~e bagg~ge 
'e and provifions. 'Thefe'" people came from the mountain of 
,; Affang, and were going to Delhi and A,gra, in order to join 

.' '\ . ' . 
. ce the army of ,th~ 'Mogul, and afterwards march,' againft 
,ce.: the rebel SE V A. G I." . ' 

, N 0, TE 'XXII. 

Page ~5, line !Z3. In conjunCtion: with ~lze fleet commaTJded, . 

!!J the Siddee.]-At the elld of thi~ year 1.669, ·~or in the, be

g~nning 



. ·QF TIlE MQG UL ~ldPIR,E, 

ambitionof'diftant conq ueft yielded to. th~ vital .danger gf 
~ebellion. 

. Aureng:zebe'" pitched ,his: tent, -and. difplayed, the ftandard' 

_ of the empire, to. whi~h. ali his. ban~efs r~pairoo with, the ,in", 

difperifable alac~ity of which, he ret. the example., The- whole· 

under his own immediate condua" marched. fiom;l)elhi" a~ 
n~ar .~~we eaneombine .in April 1674, andcro1fed tqe Indus 

at the end of the year. o.n his, de,parture Sultan Mauzum 

was recalled t~. prefide i~ thecapi~l~, 'and had· performed; 

nothingremarkaple during th~s :his fecond adminiftration o( 

the Decan, excepting· the levy o( a large f~m. of money' from 

th~ king. ofGo~ccind~h,jn 1672, iIUII:t~di~t~I'y aft~ S~,vagi had, 

exaCleda more ,exceffive contrilmtiori:. ' 
, . - . . ~ 

. The, go'Vernor of Ponda:h keptp.o ,r~g~oo to, his 'terms, .as, 

iOonas Sevagi was engaged in diftapt",h9ftjlitie~~ ,butrenew~<l 
hisdependfmce on Viziapore;: w:hich,. Sevagi determin,ed tQ 

'~venge'; and, as fQ0~.as, he. returnedftom ;ravaging, th~ 
'Mogul's territory,gaye the gen,eral Bah~dar Khan" who; ough:~ 
to have prote&ed it better,; alarg.e- ,bri~e, out· op the plunder" 

for a·,ceifationofhoftilities. \ulti! Po~dah ~o}lld be,I~du.ced. 

Treops' had matched. and, invefted the pl,ace:_before Sevagi's. 

retu:n1 but 'although :active, their iIl,umbers were infufficient; 

twenty lhoufand more, 'Yere fent,and,Sevagi himfelf followeq 
4; .' . ' . :~ 

in the. rrtonth of March,vifiting Rajapore ill the way, where, 
- " I. • • ," 

• Cbardin feems to imply, tbat Aiuengzebe was at Labor hi 1614 ~d1675. : 

5J.. 

SECT .. 
I. 
~ 
1.6,75 • 
• " J 

n·3S. 
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truce, as a fignaI of"parley, which" .was accepted by another. 

lfenefes recei"~d 1\li'. Connock. with ~ourtcfy.; but was' not 

moved, eitherbj the offers; or admiration due to his valol}r~ . . '. . . 
to defift fi'om hisfi,rft resolrc ; and faid that if able, he' would 

get out to fea' again on the morrow, and renew the fight; 

w r;en, if taken, he expected the treatnlen t ora gen tleman ~ • 
In the night the wind anci. furf grew high; the currack drove, 

and, for want of fail, to weather the danger~ ihuck, and was 

jammed beh~'een two ro~ks; . w~ich itretching inward within 

a. ftep of the {hore, relieved the 'crmY' fi'om . the folicitude of , 
'their own prefervation, and gave them time to fet the carrack 

on fire, which blazed nm:1in at midnight .. ' They carried. off 
• 

""hat. they chofe of the treafure, of which the whole on board 

"'US to a great amount, and all the jewelsJ The Englifh. 
! .. - . 

iliips kept near throughout the next day, in hopes of gleaning 

valuable drifts, but took up nothing; and bore'away\forrefreili~ 

ment to the neighbouripg ifland of l\fohila, where they 

arrived on the 10th. The natives of Angazija regarded the 

:Crew -of the fhipwreck a3 invaders, ~nd affailed them· with 

ftones; put ceafed on the difplay and offer ofprefents, until' 

.they h~d received them; w~en, inftead of returning provi~ 
fiOIlS, they. renewed their ~ttacks'; on which the Portuguefe 

employed their hand-guns, and loft, in the retreat of the na" 

. tives" the only hopes of fuftena~ce. In this diftrefs the admi· 
, '. ' , 

:it PAll u: fays, he threatened to hang th~ next perf on 'who 1hould Qrillg him a 
1>ropofal offurrend er. , 

ral 



Noj~s.] 

tranflatio~.he"opened the' holy pages ,a~ ~n mn:en,. and .the 
chap~r.of Arar ·.c~Il1e uP.J··o( 'Y1iich the nrft fentenc~ is 
~h~s,:' '~A~ 'L .. ¥ .. ,s.:a,l)oQk !la,thbeen {ent; down. ul!to thee, 

, . 
" and therefore let there: p,e DO ,d(;>UQt, . in 'thy bfeaft concern~ . . 

" jog it; that tJtou mayefi; preach the' fame,~ ~rid that it ma;y . 
nbe; an,.admoni.tio~to thefaitlUur:7:~l:ld he,had DQ int~ntion!l 
~n.<Jllo:.purpp~t, e~~ept, forthe relig(ol;ls..adv~nce~~nt of,lli~ .. 

, cIli,Idfen"an~ ~is .fr1e~ds, aqq th~ feek~r,~. oCt:t:uth. -H."PP.tis 
he, who .ha~ing abanpon~d theprejuQi<;~~ ~f: vile lelnfiIll~f~,. 
finc~rel'y: an~ with. the grace. of G~d re~o~ncin'g all, par~ 
tiality, {hall fiudy and comprehend. thif;tranfiatioD, wpic~ ~~ 
to· b~ :dep,o~inaw.d, ~.'(nightYA(;re..ts:;li~QYI.~ng 'it ~o-Qe.~ tranf...; 

latioJl 'of the;'f9rds. pf. 9~d. ~i h~ ;fha:1tbe~om~~np~ri{hable, 
. and, without. dread, . ~d ",itbQ~t ,folicj~ude; ,an~l e~rn.~ll,r 
lIberated.." " ' . ' ! i 

t '-

Sultal\ D~lfah's. 'Prayer to it UDER •. 
. 4:'--=-.. 

,'A PRAYER direCted by theBRAHl\UNS ·to,he·offered up' tli 

" the. Supreme. Being; writte1i,or.iginapy;in.dlte SHANSCRIT. 

Janguage,and trariflf!ted by' C.'V. BOUGHTON ROUSE" 

Efquire;:jrom a Peijic 'VerjionQj.DARAiiSHF.kOla fon 

0/ SHAH JElIANtEmperor. oJHindojlan., 
:_ U-ORUDE~,~ I:,rever~nce t1tee. in. thy majeftYt and in thy; 

difpleafure •. 1.rever~nce.thy ar~ows; ~!hich c~nvey ~eftruc~; 
I • ~ • 

" . 
• ',AI'Araf is the 7t.h Chapter of the Koran, and this (entence is b?rrowed 

from Sale's tra~ation; p. 117. 
. ~ tion~ 

-H~C~. 

~. 
~ 
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TurkHh territories on the eaft: this, eo.mmiffion Shirley de

figned for himfelf, butav.oided the niention. ,Nevert~elers 
Jhis' intention_ w<\.s penetrated by the vizir, and rev-eral other 
of the principal pobkmen, who raid that the propofal w~s 

the artfulfcheme ,of a needy adventurer; feekingthe fump-

. tuo':!s'enjoyment of exalted fortune.at the riikof an empire; 

hut the king inclined to the wa'r~ whieh he regarded' as inevi

tabl~; ~nd reafonep, that if the. miffi~n ,of Shirley,fhould·be 
, inefleCtuaJ, tlle detriment would' be no more than the lofs -of . ~ _. , - -. 

the expenee, which 'he 'fotefaw would, even i~_ this event, 

increafe , the~ reputation of his magnificence, without dimi

" niOling the to,lid eftimatioR. of bi~ abilities. . 
, Dut' \vhilfthe was weighing in his o~n mind the'ullim,ate 

, -
probabilities of fuccefs, two incidents intervened, which were 

of oppofite ·tendency to, 'each other in the dec:ifion of this 

-impor,tant queftion: 

. The Portuguefe at Qrmus,. who with all their pom;ffions in 
tl~eeaft, ,as well as their hate in Europe, ,,:'ere at this time 
fU~lect to the king of Spain, had flopped a prefent of thirte~n 
female {lm'cs, which the Great l\fogul, Acbar,~ad fent to 

. S'hah Ab.b~s~ and nine othe~s whi'~h had been purchafed for 
Alaverdi. Khan, ~e military favourite of ,Shah 'Abbas, ',who 

,had hithert~ ..e,ncouraged the fchernes of Shh-Iey; bl.Jt this 

i,njury c~allged. h~s opini~ns,. and urged him to join with 
Shirley's opponents in reprefentations, that it w~>uld be vain 

for the king to place' any reliance on the ch~iftian princes, i~ 
Europel 
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S:ECT. "vicious than thofe of Arabia,· Perfia, andTartary, are, like' 

. ~ t11er:n, p'referved intire> It is rare that any of race or value' 

bav~ been feen by the European(' t~avellers atopen pafturei 

, which iIi Coromandel'is too arid, . and ,in Bengal t~o rank, to 
'- . , . 

. give them fize and vigo_ur; neverthelefs a few are teen ftrag; 
gling in every part· of thefe countries; but fo diminutive and 

naught, that n~ 'oQe owns thein, and th~y ma~ be taken, up' 

for the fee of a fmv pence to the Zemindar: and the~e is a 

.breed' at COLAR, weft of v ELORE, which, althQugh' reftive, 

and not hardy, ferve for the wretched cavalry-of. the neigh .. 

bour~ng poly~ars. ( Bevp~i,l',at the time ofhi.s .death, had 

. 60,000 hOl'fe,'anq as many foot, always· ready f9r the-field, 

befides, his lhitfonary . guards ~nd garrifons. The l\tlor~ttoe
horfes are of all forts and fizes, but alwa~rs lean; aa:iv~iand 
hardy, the effeCt of continual exercife and fatigue, ·fo that it 

is probable fewer furvive than 'perifh unQ.er the cJperiment' 

or: fervicc. In det~chll1'ents ofambufcade they rode mares, 
110t to be difcovered .by neighing. It is worth, the inquiry 

to 'kn()w in "",hat p~llts of India ·the good horfes are 'bred, 

together wi.th the properties of th~ Joil, and tile care of the 
breeder; . 

A race which bave height and agility are bred on the river 

'~(TTCIl; another, ftronger, on tl~e INDUS, Lut-in 'what part we ' 
ba~e not yet difcovered. ' , 

. l\fr. Fryer fays, thatsEVAGI ft3;bled his choiceft horfes at 

DEcan, at the, £oot of the gaut going to)enne~h, '~for.the 
tc conveniency 
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,N· 0 TE , VI.~ 

Page- 5,. line, 2 L "'~A itreng~ebe h:ldtTtisgove~nment unde,: 
. hisfather.}--A~rengzebe having JJehaved with great intrepi
dity in f~parating tW:l ,eIephan..ts who were fighting~his father 
Sha~ ~ehan 'took great' affection to!Iim~' created him ten " _ 
hazarj,~~nd gave him the 'go v ernmen't Dfthe'Decan, for which 
he departed 'i~Ju~_ei6SS~n ,', 

" In this 'yea~' (163S) Mauhabat Cawn' takes -Douitabad, 

"~from which SidiAmber, who was governor ~f it, -!ook tlight~ 
• This feeins to h':lve been beforethe firft coming of Aurengzebe , 
'into tIie Decan:' 

" Aurengzebe reduced alL the rebels there, was recalted to 
. - ,,- .' - . 

court, arid returned,thither with'Mauhabat Cawn at the end' ~ 
of the year 1634.';' ',' .'- . 

" Towards, the end of this. year (1634) we believe, Shah 
Jehan takes ',the roadJo Douftabad~' -. 

" In ,1635 Saow (the f~thef of Sevagi) a powerful Zemin4ar. 

having got pofi'effion of the eftatesof thecbildren ~of Nizam; 

almuluck, Shah Jehan drove him out of' them, and"his ge. 
nerals took thegreateft part-of thefortrefi'es of the ~ountr'y~f~t:, 

,,,' ·After reducing Bundel~und and ,its Rajah~ Aurengiebe " ' 

appra1"S again in the D{'ran in i:6S7,made tht? conqueftof 
the country of Bagland; Bardge~Raja~ of the country, ba ving 
fubmiUed to the prince, was made < threehazafi"t arid 'had' 

~ Comm'andet Of tea tboufaud bOJre.' "t Co~mander of three (qoufand ~orfe. 
, ," - ~ , SultanpouI' 



OF'THE MOGUL E1\-1.'PIRE. 
, l 

. Serji~ Khan, important by his domains, had acquired the 
principal' influence in the fiate. .As. new 'mini,fiers rarely 
adopt the fyfiems ?f thofe they fucceed,. Selji Khan yieldeq.· 
to, the requifitions of Sultan Mauzun:t, demanding the affifi:

ance ofViziapore ag~infrSevagi, to which the defection of his 

fon ~ambagi was no' Jittle epcouragement. Sevagi faw and 

met the fiormwith his ~fuaI intrepidity, arid fixed. himfelf . 

with tile heft of his force in Paimela, his· nearefl; ~rontier. to. 

Viziapore, and the fouthern parts of the :Mogul C(),uritry. 

This alacrity, with the approach of the rains,. fioppe~ the 

confederates from taking· the field, .until ~lrey'had increafed 

,their' preparations. Nor had the dal'le;er detcrre~ or diverted 

. Sevagi from otner exertions; for, on his fon'i defection, a body 

of his tr6ops, from nair~e appeared and ravaged within fight 

,of Surat, and his preparations' at fea were continued :wi,th . ' . 

unapated endeavour andexpence. . 

It was now.·feven years that he,hac;l ~ee~n increafinghis fleet 

to become a match for theSiddees.! or ~~y other force again:ft 

,~hich ,he. might be coinpelkd, or choofe to contend .. Nolie' 
. "' 

of his harbours admitted fhips 'of a greatfize, fnch as were 
I 

ured at Surat, or by the Europeans.' The traffic from port to 

port of the mal~bar ,and northern coafis, as well of the Concan, 
~o'v his own, had from time immeplOrial been' of great 

amount; h~ t carrIed on in veffels. of filaIlow burthen, capable, 

of. taking clofe refuge uncl~r every fuelter,of the land. , The . 

.'veffds for fight, under the. varioils denominations of pirates, 

SECT. 

I. 
~ 

J67~. 

'which: ~ 



HISTORICAL",FRAGM-KNTS, [Non:s. 

'8;ECT- "which are numerous, 'of the fame, abating l~tt1e' of the~r· 

~ '" ancient luftre, being all 'watered 'with delic~te tanks, about 
",which al~e coftly toipbs, lvith tlleir diftinCl chapels Q1-

( ..... . 
" mofqqes, where fonnerly themullaTts(or priefts) had .fat 

""penfions to pray for .. theirdepartcd fouls, which is mai~-_ 

" tained bY,them as efficacious';' wherefore they covet fune-

111 ~'als in' the moil 'C6l)fpicuo~s places, 'which the p]eafa~t 
., fum~er-houfcs hangini over here, c'aufe thcfcplaces to be: 

", The' ,unemployed people of the town, daily wafting their" _ 
•• 'time ,in thefe inviting' varieties, whic~l is theonlj thing 

" pleads fOf,their continuance,sEv AGI, as it Gentu, being 

" otherwife inclined to raze thetn ; yet purpofeij, toperve'rt 

" them from the ufe of the donors, and intention of the found-
" ers, orders them to be conv,er~ed into granaries~ efpecially I 

" thofe \vithin-the city. The ,houfes t.he prefentinqabitant$ 

". kennel in, are mean; the people beggarly, by l'eafon.of 

" thefe h9ftil~ ,incurfions." 

J\fr. Fryer WaS" ieceiv~dwjth civility by Seyagi's officers 

in the tOWllt and they appoin'ted a great morque .for his' 

iodging. 

It, is probable that GalIiin exifted early in the' 14th' <:en ... 

, tury~ as the, immediate metropolis -of Salcette, Bombay~, 
.. Baffein, -and all. the adjacent country,· although una~r a 

higher power.. Friar Oderic of Priuli, who had returnecf' 

from his travels. to India, and wrote his account of them hi', 
the year 1330, fays, th~t 4e ~rrived ill twenty-eight days 'from' 

, '-' Ormus, 
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SECT.. which ha,'~_ always infefted'thefecoafis, were adapted to' the' 

~ confiruCtions of the cl.lafe they .wereJo follow, and tru~ed to 

1679.- tne fuperio~ity of m.~mber againfi fhips of burthen in th,e open 

fea. Sevagidid not change this fyitem in his own' marine, 
and by this time had collected a fleet of -twenty two-mait 

grabs and 'forty gaIlivats • 

. The proteCtion which the, Siddees had given to GingeI:ah 

againft the,'repeated attacks of Seva~i, as weil as theit fce.;. 

qllent' annoyances. of his country, had been fo much Jacili-' 

tated by their refort to' Bombay, . that Sevagi' at length 

detennined to cO~lpel_ the Englifhgovernment to a ftriCter 

neutrality- by reprifals 'oli their own port. About fix -miles # 
( " . 

below the pOInt of Tulllie two rocky Hlands, the one called 

I{enary, two miles and a half from the main; the other 

H!Indry, at the diftance of 1 ;200 yards. . Kenary~ which -is 

the . ]arg~ft of the two, is only a mile and a half long" and 

balf a mile in breadth., Neither had ~ver been inhabited, 

~nd both were covered with wo?d, which fometi~es fupplied 

Bombay. with fuel; nor had ·they been deemed of any other 

utility, although no veffel could enter or come out of the har~ 
bour, which mi.ght not'be difcerned from them in the day, 

and" a l~ght-houfe on Kenary would have, afcertained "the . 

navigation in the night. I 

Sevagi, whom .DO advani'age efcaped, ordered preparat.ions _ 

during the' Q;ormy feafon; and at. the end of AUgllfi, as foon 

as, it began to abate, three hupdred foldiers and as ,many 

labourers, 
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p.ortuguefe, becaufe they had' . .not : fired on",tht frigat~sa$' '1614 .. 
7~ Decemb .. 

tp~ypafi'c~. . 

, Before their return., captain Dowriton ,weighed from SwallS;. 
'a:nd~nchoredhis ,fhips off-the'bar :C?f. Sur~t,., in order to, pro.,. 

teet, thecommuriication.of bis ,~oatswit1iOthe'city.' 'The road 

is feven, miles, from' the 'i1iore;-and'~very where along the , " 

coaft are fands,~hich afford ~€fuge to iliallow ¥efreIs ag~irift 
tIle appr~ach of filips of deepburthen,of which the frigates 
availed ihemfelves,anchoring much nearer the thore, from 

whence they gave chace, even ihto' t~e river, to every boat 

which appeared either coming in or going out; whilft'others 

cruized: a~ they lifted.atound. On>'.feveralnights fqrn'ebore 
, dpwn, as.if theyintended to fet the iliips -on fire ;- which, wer~ 

keptin corttinual alerts, ,either or' 'guard, defence, 'or'chace, 
, ~ith very}itt}e' detriment, done- or -rec~ived, until ,the ,!9th; 

whim captain Downton, fiQding that he',could not pre:v~'nt . / ' . . 
the crui;zes of the frigates at the !D~uthof the river,returned 

to Sw~lly. ,On the I'6th of Jitnll~ry, a fleet of n~ar fortj 

more appeared from the fouth, and joining~thofealready.at 
the bar, went all together into the ,river 'tQ:get ~ater, 'and 

ca!De out ~he_next day. The ,day af~e,r arrived nine<-thip~; 
which were ~ol1owedthe n~t day, by t,wo'gallies.-

The crews of 'the Portuguefe, marine in India were coni .. ' 

, 'pored of two. ~ifferent; ()rders.- T,he .fighting. m~n were'rated 

. as, genuine Portuguefe; whd~·. proud of ·this ·.pre-e~ine6ce" 
y y ~ refufed, 

Hi 1 S. 
Jan. 
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had on board five hundred perfo;ls, and effect~ to tll€f atJIout)t 
, - 1_ 

,of 100,000 pounds; they c~rrie.d, her with the pr~foners to 
I ,". " 

Goa., This violation produced ~~ inter~ia of all intercourfe, 

iU1l1~fs under efpecial paffport 'f~r tpe purpofe of reCQn~ 
ciliation. 

In NO'vember, Ald\vorth and'Vithington trav.elled from 
Surnt. to examine the marts o(Broa~h, Jumbafeer, Brodera,. 
Neri'ad, and Ahmedabad, where they r~ceiyed intelligence! 

that three Englifh {liips, were arrived at Laureebunder,. in 
, . • I ,I' 

the river Indus': and 'Vithingtoilproceed~d in o~d~r~o affift , - , ' 

them with his ad\'ice. 
- -

. This journey is five hu.ndred miles, and IP()fi1y thro~gh t4~, 

moft;inhofpitablecourttry in India. ~1~ fet put on the ~"Sth 

Dt.cemb. of December, travelling for fafdy with a carav~n, wh,icb wa./i 
.' attacked in the night of th~ third ftage;alld the n~xt day 

met . the M~gul's officer r~turning. with' two hundred, ~n'" 
fifty heads ,of the Coolies; a nation of robbers. .The fi~!\l 

march brought them toRadenp9r~~, on, tlie river Kutch" 
where they provided water a~d meat Jar, the Journey -acro(s 

the defe-rt, in 'which they marched ,fix days, watering thei;r 
, - " " I .. 

. ca!Dels at brackiLh weU~ .until they arrived at N agar P~rkar, 
, a viliaoO'e on the ikirts of the better country; where came'in , . ' 

~caravan'- which ha4 been robbed within iwp days; ofTatta, 

. the cipitaf and emporiu~'of Scindy.. From Nagar Parkar 
"I . .' . . 

they. traveIJed .. three days, par.tly. in the desert, to a' to,,;o 

:. II in Mr. D'Anville's C~te de- L'Inde . .Nov;liSll. 
called 
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after feveral attempt~, to be xpurdered'; when his wife, Mher ul 

Niffa, ",;as fent to theen:weror's feraglio, which had been the 

~b~~Ct of her ambition
l 
ever fin1ce ~e fii'!r unveiled heffelf to ~is 

fight. But,according to the fiory, {he continued long there 

hi difappoin'tment; for Jehangire, 3t is faid, refrained from 

feeing her 'for fou; years, during which he had ftruggled- with 

his paffion. to no purpofe; for_the'firft interviewvanq~ifued 

all his refolution, and th~ very next day he iffued orders for 

the celebration of their nuptials i when her name of Mher ul 

~iffa, or -the fun of women, ,was chan~ed to l:(oQr ~ahil,:Yf the 

light of the feragUo; a;n.d afterwards to NOQf Jehan7 or" light 

of the world. Her power over J ehangire was abf6lute to, the 

end of his life: . For 'a while fhe held the -government .-?f '. 

Guzerat, 'With the title o( fubah; during which .rupees were 

firuck at Ahmedabad with this infcr~ption: " In the 15th of 
. , .. ~ 

A.C.1611. '~, the inftallati~m, 1028 of the Hegira, N oor J ehan, wi~e oftJle 

" king J ehanglre" fon of the king ,Acbar, being. governefs ~ of 
... t" .' , 

"Ahmedabad." It was likewife during this' governmentp' as 

webelieve, that file firuck gold rupees, or mohurs;, with this 

not inel~gant legeIid: ' " .By order of the ki~g Je~angir,e~ 

, " Gold' has acq~ired a hundred degrees of excellence, 10 re-

" ceiving the name of Noor Jehan." t . . 

.. See Efi~bliiliment of the Englifu Trade_at Surat, ,now Urft.puhliilied in 
this volume" ' 
- t The mention of there two coinages is taken from Mr. Anquetil du Perron, 
vol. 1. pnrt I. pages CCLXVII. and DXl~. 

Her 
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NOTEs.) OF·THE" MOGUL EMPIRE. 

JatelY·lofi the lirft geographer of the world.,* li~s .aParne'~ 
~wenty.miles tothehorth:"weft of Ahmednagur; but thJs fittla;.. 

. tion does not agree with th~~moleftations ,to which Viziapore 

'-,v~ exproed from our Pannela; becatife .Ahmednagur~ acapi- , 

~l citj/imd a frontier.place or arms belonging to'the Mogul,,' 

layoetween. And this:re3.ron exCludes the. Pamir; 'whi-ch 

arifes. in our map 'of the Deca~, arid is'frill farther difbintirt; 

the (arne direction~' Ai length we difco'Vered a' better a,ppi'oIXi-

matio,n iri a manqfcript account of the ~Decari~ 'pro(!Ured' for' 

the affiftance of our labOurs, with feveral other valuabk'docu;.. , 

ments,t by'our an,ci~rit and yery' intelligent friend, General 

RiChard S~ith,. whilft cOlllmanding '~e;ariny in l,?erigat . The: 
; , . 

manufcript feemS' to .have been cOnlpof~d from the 'archiv.es' 

of the Decan, at lome time betweeh the years 1750. and ,i 158~; 
It divldes.the Decaninto fix f~bahs. or provi~ce~:; the fubak$:' 
into their 'Circars, or govQrnments; the circars'inlo their-pur

gunllahs, or difiricts .. }>laces, of note aTe occafionallj, defcribed, 

and fome' with pa~ticular' eircumftances.' ~ IeVen\les~: as, 

rated in the· king's.' books; are nlcntioned, e'xcepting 'iIi. . the: 
circars under the'suDAH of V IZ.IAPORE.. Olieof ~e 'circars: 
of this fubah is thus. defcribed:· . 

"CI:RCAR QPN ABIc'a ADOT.1 ROlJIt. 

ce, It is. likewife 'called :PA RN A-LA~: It 'contains -nine pur-

"gunnahs: 

• M,. D" Anville di~d; a~ P~rl;, ~n the ~;8th of JanuarY'17Sz', 8.ged8q Yearl • 
. t Now in the library .of the Honourable the Baa India Company. 

, .' "The' 

.. 
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~1i;CT~ intencled,. ifSult~n.Ma.uzum 'cotild h:;t"vefeized, D~Ure Khan" 

~ who',ap,prized.of ,the detign" matc4e~ away to Delhi. l\fr., , 

" Do~ ma~~~ the ,Maha:Raj~h (Jeffwont$lpg) the principaL ,- . 
abettor of the Sultan; and.do.es,n()~eve,n rm;ntion either the 
Rajah JyGng"or tS;EYA,G~~ in I the '~a,c.cou~lthe. gives: 'of. this, 

bufinefs. 'There difference$ canon1y be decideq. by authentic . . 
informations from India. 

- ' ... ' - ;_1.', , J 
: . '. 

~ . '. . 

,N:·O,''!' E 

~age 21, line s. ;" Shah Abbas died at Ta-uris in September 

H?66, and the 'infanciid] his j'ucceJfot·thanged the councils of 

~ei:Ji~ to peflce:J~qh(lr~i'n fays, ~hat Sq'lh ~bbas die~ o~,~he 
25t4 ,of Septembe.r 1,666,' a~ .T~ber ~ftoon" '~, p'~lace ,tw:o 
leagues. fr6m'D~mag~~.n, '~n·,anc.i«fnt city~ whicli th~ Perfia~ : 

geogra phers 'place , i~ ),ong .. ; 7~o. 1 ~'Ilat.) ~ 7; 2q'~. at tw~lye day~. \ 

jout:ney frol~'Ifp~han,:an~,pin~ from tlW. C~~pian Sea~, ~ ,~ •. : . 
lUs (~ctefforwas not an infant,p\lt '\Yasentering into .h~s;, 

twentieth :.year~ ~Howe~er ,he ,kne~ ':qqthing, having never been 
out of (he feragliQ~ , , I;',;:: ~,/> ,), : , 

, The' mu~~ ,cqJ?tintled ;t'Y~Jlty qays, on accpllntof hjsia%~~ , 
, He never came out. ,of the: palace,· ~n which he was 'borrr,until " 

the "day; after he was, crp'fn~d, ,~·hen,. according to. th~ ufage, i 

he ,rode g~ntlYTQun~the ,inclofure pi the palace, to, ihe\v h~m-" 

felf~Q ~he. peC)ple~ JJ.eJlPp~ared;difc~ncerted, and hi~ ~nex~·." 
perience feared by, th~ p~9pJe~ 

< , NOTE 
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SECT., cc wherefoever they directe'd their fieps" conqueft and, pror.: 
I. 
~, 

" perity went before th~m; and then. they reduced many 

~'. countries an~ fortreffes to. their obedience~ During your 

" majefty's reign, many have been, alienated from t~le em .. 

" pire, and' farther lofs, of territory muft neceffarily follow,: 

U fince. dcvaftation and rapi6e nmv uni\'erfally prevail with;..' , ,,' \ 

" out reftraint. r Your fubjeC1s are trampled under foot, and 
" every prO\;ince' 'Of 'your e~pire is imuovcrifhed; depopu-
4' lation fpreads" and 'difficulties accumulate. Wh~n iIidi~ 
" 'gence has reached the habitation of the fovereigrt and his', 

" " princes, what can be the condition of the 'nobles ? AS',to 

" the ~oldiery, they ap; in 'murmurs; the merchants corn

u ,plaining,. the l\Iahomedansdifconterited,:tbe Hindoos def;;. 

. " titute, and multitudes of people, wretched. even tD the 

" want 'Of their nightly meal, are beating tlleil' heads through-

" DU~ the 'day in rage and defperation~ . 

, ." How can the, dignity 'Of the fDvereign be preferved, WhD 

,cc employs his power in exat1ingheavy tributes from a peDple 
- , 

" thUS'lliiferablj reduced?' At this, juncture it is told from 

" eaft t? weft, that the emperor of Hindoftan, jealDus 'Of the 

" poor HindDo devotee t will exaCt a.. tribute from Bramins" 

" Sanorahs t Joghies, Berawghies, Sonaffees'; th~t, regardlefs 

" 'Of the illuftrious honour of his Timurean race,' he conde ... 

" fcends to exercife his power 'Over the folitary. inoffenfive 

., anclioret.. If yourmajefty places any faith in, thofe books, 

,. by wftinCtion called divine" you.·will there be illftru~ed;' 
~ ,r ' 

" that 



GOV&RNMENT AND rE"Ofi,LE 
~ . - . . 

ahfuyd·to .inm--gillcJhat the''t$lpe.rpr flHnlld delegate to any 
fhhjectthe power of plun.dcrillg and murdering .at- plcafme: 

~ , 

, this monftrous. pl·i\'i!f:ge isaclmowlcdge(ljH noue ,but himfelf; , 

and o.thers ,l1iuftllfe oblique ,1n.eallS to attain i.t. _ "rhe JaU 

lEfourcc,ti'oIT\ injuftice la.ys at the ..:throne,' :which ~as beell' , 

often feeoto r.cc~lJl"a N.abob, w,hell tho ,cri~s oia province 
}layehe,elilood eno~lgh to',penetr'ate it~ receffes .. ' , 

, It is weU known- that the em~eror is C~Jlnlllolll'y the moft 
ignorant man in his dominions, of the -tranfaClions -of his 

- '. . , 
, gov~ro~n.~Jilt. ~ Th~ l()rdly minifter who thus excludes all af~ 

fa.irs fi:oI;ll bis m;,tfter's ipfj)~aion, fubjeCtsthelll.as much to 

bis own. Th.e cabals, tl~e caprice, .the r.cvqllltions of. a.' 
court, ar~ every ~~ul' tD be dreaded by -every yieegerent, " 
if not' of o\'ergrown authority j and he is' never without 

CneJ,llies ,and l'iv.al~ i'e.ady_t,o ,e~iJgzerate ~ll,p~'ete;xts fQr fup~ 
planting hhn. ...' -

Frtftnthe impr.effion of thefe reRraints, (uch as they are, 

the forms ~{juftice are re\:ered' in 1.\11·, th~ '~6vernmenfs of 

Indoftan, as much.as the realitJof it is abufed., 

~ A 1'. VIII. 

J!OlYil'OU~ Ablife of tlte Forms ,of J,!flIce • 

. ; ~ B:O~ the'impreffion Dr fuch refiraints"we likewife fee no, 

aa of violence committed but under the mafk Df. j~ftice. 
As foon as a man becomes, .con(picuous for bis p~fi'effions, 

, and begiru; to defpife keeping meafureswith the Durbar, by 

'neglecting to fuppl] th~ ,v()luntary contributions which are, 
, ' "expecte'd 



ENGLfSH TRADE 'AT SUI{8T. !z'1 
\ 

_an 'tIle 'Eoglilh filips wery o.t.lt o£..the gulph, 'bound to Bantam; 16u~ 
fr.om whence, fome to Europe, oth~s on.· farther vo~ageso t() 

1.he eaftward. 
° -The news of th.efe proceellings at l\iocha.had not reacheif. 

Sl1rat, . when. two of. the company's :fhips,dire&ly from-. 

England, arrived th'ereon the 5th: of -September, ~nder the Sept~-. 

conduct ef captain- Beth. Th~ Dragon; wh~chhe ·com;..

manded, was large, -but the Ofiander very. tmaH., The fa~:.' 

tors whoowentup to· tIie tow:n,wer~ weil re.ceived. by the:' 
officers· Q£ the' government; and noreafon is aiIigned for 

tbis change of their beha'viouT. A fmy days after*, fix teen 

Portuguefe frigates put into the riv~t; in' order tbfiop' tlie 

communication, and' took a;. purfer, wit'h another Eng1i~maI1, 

either coming .01"" going to the t-own; and it fhould feem-with" 

goods ;;on' lvhicltcaptain Beft~on ·the30tli: of September; 

facm-ed; a large Gtizerat:fhip;_ probably one'of tliofe juft re:" 

tarned from the fame durance at: Mocha~ arl.d de_elared- that" 
he .[hould not'releafe her' until he- b~d received his me-non' 

thore, and. the 'value of. the goods, which' he-had la,nded o~·- . 

invitation; for'whi~h,heallowed~ five days. On the' 6th ~or O,aC1lJ~" 
Ottbber,. the governorooMedi Jaffeir, oaccompariied~ by four' 
pl'incipal men,.and·many others; came 011 board the Dragon, 

an,d brought 3." great- prefent, ·intreating.· the releafeof the 

_'(jllzerat fhip,a~d:thecon!inuanceo,o! trade ;'on which caEtai-r:i' 
_ Beft.remov((d.from the bar;of Sriratto-the roadcof Swally, ·8S-

, ... • # 

.: The 13th of Septe~ber. 



OF THE:,MO G lrr., ,J!:)\fPIRE. 
( , 

Deceiubcr. and, two days af~er, f~iIed: t~ Surat, ~here four of, SECT. 

them were lyin'g, when the' certainty of Rickloffe '5 approach 
was known, and' immediately returne~ to Bombay, utider the 
command of Mr;Baron,.the French director, ,reeking and 

bringing,proteCtion. Ther~ were in th~ harboUJ: ~ Dutch prize 
and two.frigates with three floops lately built by the ~OIDp'3.ny. 
ta, RroteCl the~r trade from the Malabar',pirates, who ranged, 
at this time from Callicut to,Surat. The Englifb prefid~nt, 

\ ' 

11r. Angier, exerted himfelf ~itIi the calmnefi of a phiIofo-

pher,and the' courage ora centurion. He afi'enibled. ~nd as, 
, . 

far as the tim~ a~lowed, dif,?iplined the miiitia,which, Chriftian' 
and Pagan,"were 1500' mep, alJ ~qu~lly black: the genuine 
~uropea~ ~ilitary were 400. Of thefe troops he took,the ' 

immediate command~ as well as Q..f the whole defence. The . '. . 

French' iliips and" the c.ompany's vefi'cIs were fiatjoned clofe , ' , 

to the fu,ore, .leaving prop~ropenings_for the cannon, of the , 
fort. . 

-RiCkloffe ,~~d into the harbour in the, night of the 20th 
o'fFebruary, but kept at the bottom of the 11ay.: 'fhe next day' 

he ,came near enough to 'examine.the dJpofition~,of the 
, defence, ~ndthen frood out to the wefte~'fide Qf the ifland. ' 

, , 

off w~ich his fleet kept plying and founding for, two days, a~d 
. at length threatehe~ ,a def~ent,in ,the ,channel of Mahim,- -
which "feparates _ the north fide of the, ~fland, from Salcettc} 

Mr .. Angie~ inarcned' thither with the troops; ,'and'difplayed 

the~ in defiance alOI~g the fuore ,; .an~, Rickloffe. was difcou"9 
F - rag€d,' 

1. 
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measure in .his government,- fo-contrary t()an.th~-i1otionsof SE~T. 

fQUlld policy, as weli ,as all the feelings ,of gen~ralhumanity" , '~~ 
that'reflection'seeks the motive with 'amazement. .' 1679. 

It is. wen known that Aurengzebe. ufed tpe .mafk of religi~us 
aufier~ty, amongft his other means of acquiring 'the thFo~e. 
Of his brothers, Darah had written. a treatife, endeavouring to n.51. 

reconc!Ie the dpctrines <;>f Bramal1 with theten~ts o( the 

AJcoran; ,Slljah had no , r~ligion; and. MoracLdra:nkwine to 

excefs;. and the indulgence of their father, Shah ;Tehan; tQall 

pcrfu~Jions, incurred the reproach of indifference to Jlis ,ow~~ 
Afih~ed practices of general eftimationcan ne~er .be comfort •. 

ilbly relinquifhed; but the hypocrifyeof Aurengzebc ipcreafed 
~ , . ~ 

wIth_l~is power; and 'in order to palliate to his ]\lahomedal(l 

fu bjects,- the crimes by :w hich . he had' become ,their Co:vereign,' . 

b~ determined'to en,force the cC?nvcrfion ,of the HI~DqOS n·52. -
throughout his empir~ by thc' fe"creft.penalties" and eveI). 

. tlueatened ~he fword; as· if the blo~d of his fubj~cts were t9 

walll a-way the fiains, "vith whi~h he was imbrued by the blood 

pf his family. 
A few petty Rajahs were, lured· by better ajJpointmen.ts to 

converfion,' but the, people ~lung to th~ir pagodas; fome, 

$reachers ,,,ere -put. to de~th, which ,incr~afcd lh~ fpirit of 

Jp~artyrdom. An old wo~au led a multittlde in arms from, n'-53-
.~ . 

Agr~ towards Delhi~ whOln Aurengzebe defeated jn perf on. 

The rcligious vexation ~ont~llucd •. ~abour left the Jle!d,rind -

indufiry the loom; until, the dccreafe of the revenues. ,drew 

't reprefcntations 



NOTEs.] 

·The 'ufe of bombs 'would hav'eprecluded .t4is invel?-tion o( the SECT. . .' 
kite; but nothing has occurred" to our reading, ,yhich indicates' ,~ 

,-tha,tthey ·had·.hitherto ' beep made ure of in the' armies ~f 

Aurengzebe;Everi 'at this day;tlley are rarely lufed by. the 

nati\'e po)Vers'of India;unlefs when affi.fted·by'the difciplined 

artillery-menM Europe. 
" 

, 
NOT E '~XIII:' 

. , 
, Page 14,. liI\e, 41 He ~as received by Aurengzebe with m~ch 

C~llrtejy, whic~ ,C9~iinu~d until the ladies of the Jeraglio, incited 

by lhewife. of Chaefl1J(!tqn,jn. re,w~.ng~.for tllede.athojher fln., 
.f!nd i tlle.dijgrace of her, hl{/hand, foliciled ,Aurengzebe; . ,not, un

w.#liug, . to ~dejl"o!J' /t.ill1. ,Bttt the ,h.igh. . Qinrahs,. ,&c,'&c . .]~Mr. 
,DQ\v,,:w~ f~ppofe ft()m.~9ne .of,hi!? :Pt!rfi~ manufGripts,:relates _ 

the rifques whiclt SEV.4Gl,incurred.and.d'caped at1Delhi,·in- , 
., , 

~ different ma.~ner from:the accQunt whichw:€!ha.\:~adopted. . 

According tp;M.'.Dow~ S£,VAGI defied f\urengzepe~fthe fi~ft ' 

au~li~c,e"of ~hich tIw lailjes Qf the;fe'raglio,:w.~r<t: fpectatdrs 
through the ufual curtain allowed to their curiofJtYi ",tli,e 

," daughter of Aurengzebewas ftruckwith, tl1e.handfo,Ill€ri~fs , . .,. 
" of his perfon, ad~ired hi~'pride~ anqhaughty deportment, 

" and interceded at the feet or h~r father," wh~ had ordered 

~$EV.AGI to ,be;'Cat1'ied~aS;Ln offender, out of his fight.; 

. ,It is" fC'arceJy;~pl'ob~ble :th~t' the'daughte~of.Aureri~iei)e 
iliould, frein the'mere c1ifpofiii9nof the fex to admire co~rage; 
, , 'c 'C' ,'; take, ' 



·NOTES.] -OF, THE MOa;:UL, El\IPIRE.·. 

tpondence' ~ith the natives; their own '(ervants, and othet· SECT; 

Europeans. fq.VheIi l\fr. Elihu Yale was fent, in December ~ 
- I· . 

1681; to treat:W:ith·Hargee.Rajah for a fettlement at Cuclda- , 
, . . . 

'lore, he went nrSt to Porto Novo, in m:der to' fettle ~he terms. 

of his. reception,·' a1;ld .the prefents, ~e was to make at G in gee:; , 

and the council of Madrafs. write' to him, pecembcr the- 28th, 
, ' 

~mplaining that the. prefentsexpeaed. were intolerable; and 

permit him,;in confequence,of a fuggefi;ion from himfelf,. to 
I,. ' , . 

treat with the' agent of TH~'NAIGUE OF TANJ,O,RE (who, 
. feemsto ha.ve beenat Porto, Novo) for a (ettlement at Tl'i,m" 

l~\Vaih,. w\lic;h isjn th~Tanjore'cquntry. 

; This' ft?JgI~ expreffion of ," 1'11:£· NAIG,U,E," is almpft(~ffi ... . . 
~ient to Qeterrnip.e us; that 'ECCOQI was no1'at th~s.time the' 

r~ler of the country. ' 

. The three,great'Naigu~s of Coro,mand~J,~nder, the anc~eht 

Gen~oo fovereignty-, wbether QfBifnagar or Chandergherri; 

were'Gingee, Tanjoie,and'Ma4url}.'. After the cOIiquefi oof 

Qingee by Viziapore, about ;l655,the ,l'U,lers: of Tanjore aI).q 

~a9~ra r~~ain~d their titles. of ~aigp:e; Fhiph, although 

meaning 'a lieutenant, ,vill' not decide the degree; of their, 

depe~ciance on V:iziapore, becadfe, ~hey h~d .I(mg :'.rctained , it 

-w:ith very .lit-tIe, on. the Gentoo fovereignty. of Cp.andergh~rri, 

and Bifnagar. . '.. " .:. 
. . . 

'. 'l'~e Viziapore, governor ofGing~e. 'yas fti~d .the qA WoN. 

Harji Rajah, appointed by Sevagi; after he c~nquered G~ng~~ 
iu 1677, is A:iled" when [pokeD. of, thc'OREA;T' SUBADAR t and 

, ~.. .' ..... . 
t See Fragmcnt"s. page 11 ~ 

'Q Q2 aftumcs 
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H.I S T.O R l CAL. FR!AG'M ENTS _ [NOTES~·. . . , 

pears from the journal of 1\1 onfi~ur de la Haye, that he arrired 

at San Thpme on the 26th of April. 

C~I're publiIhed tw~ fmall volumes of what he heard and. 
, . "-

faw in his travels, with very carelefs arrangem~nt,little atten~ 

tion'to dates, and many ftories, of which the only one of any 
'. ' 

impottaI?-ce is allift~ryofsEVAG'[, div~ded!nto two portions, 

o'n.e in each volume. ,All he fays 'in thc.firfi.,. ,yhich relates .only 

to the outfet of SEVli\ql'sJorfune, is either erroneous or too 

confufed to be reduced' to oi'der: _ but the fecond part affords 

:'better inform<:ttion, although ~nly concerning his op~rations in 

the/years 1671 and 1672. He ad,mires SEVAGI'S Cl~araaer 

with enthufi\lfm; coinp;},res him to Gufi.'.lVUS Adolphus and 

Julius Crefar,_ aQd afcribes'to him all the qualities of'a ~on
fummate hero and tovereign . 

. 'Y. DELLON, ,the ,phyfician, failed from France in 1\b~th 
1668, and, after fODl~ employrri~n.t at the fettlements. on 
~"'r \ '. .... 

Madagafcar and Bourbon, arrived at Surat in September 1669; 
p • • 

. from whence he failed, in the beginning of 1670, with the 

orders to remove the French faCtory at Beliapatam to' Tdli

cherry, where they cfiabliLhed a. houfe in the month of J u~. 
'rbis was feveral years before the EngliIh fettled thel'e. \ In . 
the way,the Ihip flopped at hajap~re and l\Ii~zeou, ;vhere'the 

French company, had likewife faa-ories~From TeIli~herry 

DeJlon was occafionally employed in their concen?s of, trade 

. at Callicut, Tanorc, and Chil)", and incidentally faw Bergerah -

iind Cognal1y, which lie between Callicut and T~1licherry., In 
the 
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guards' from the garrifon; 'and that this permiffi9n {hol,lld 

ce,afe if they infefted the ~orlahs. The agent of. Sevagi was. 

at, this t;me on th~ ifland negotiating a treaty. and reprefent

ing what he had feen with integrity, Sevagi agreed Lo,ie~eiye 
iheenibaffy. 

SECT., .. . . 
I~-

~ 

161'40. 

, l\~r. Henry Oxenden was deputed, and'Sevagi~eceived' his, n'31 

vifit of c.omplim~nt with politenefs, but' refeIT~dhim to' his, J 

minifters for the completion of the ,treaty, and ~fterwardsenl';' 
p~~yed himfelf foP:;a month in purifications and other religious 

ceremonies diClated by' his bramins, ,as' necefi'ary preparations 
for his enthronemen'i; previous to which; he was publiCly- , n.3t • . ' 

weighed againft g~ld, and: t~e, f~amounting ·to', 16,qog 

_ pagodas, was given to the. bramins .. Thece!emony oftb~' 
enthronement was magnific~nt,' and imitated the Mog'!Is. ,At 

" , 
't4e eonc,lufi6n of th~ feftivals ~l 00,990 pagodas more were dif~ 

tributea amongft the br3.II;1ins~and ,to the fame amount in 

rewards'to officers. Soari after" th~ miniftersconcluded th~ 

treaty with Mr. Oxen4en, admitting'eighteen of t",:enty arti~ n',33. 
." " ~ 

cIes propofed.· Of the t.wo rejeCted;' one was the ,currency ,of 
. - . . , 

, Bombay money in Sevagi's dominions, w~ich was made incon .. 
. ' . 

fiderateIy~ be~aure impl~ing,aneaft'a partial controuI'ofh~s 

treafury:' Sevagi neverthelefs. difmiffed, i~ mildly, faying that . . ,.' 
h~ could not compel his fubje~s to takeforeign'money, but 

, according t~ their own judgment. The other. was the ex
emption of 'Englifi} wrecks on 'his CO, aft, . which. .he faid, \.lad' 

been t~e property of: the fovereigns frOID ,time 'ilnmemorial, 
G ~' and I 
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~ 

" 'begih:- to' think hhil i~llnl0l1iL' 'Tis certain, .J:i.ttle beIief~e~m 
"'be' given to 'any report -of his. death, until exp~rieIice teU 

ct thewaining of'his hitherto pr6fperous' afl'airi; finc~-,vh~n 
,. he dies ilzdecd, ,., it is thought he has iione' to leave behind' 

,~ hitn til~t is eap~citated· to ctu:ry on' thin~' at th~ rate and " ' 

" fort,une he has alr aiong done~": '.' ' 

'n~e dates', we have quoted, fi:om Bombay~' Surat,a~d 
Ra j~p6r~, 'incoit tdhibl y -'p~ove; that l'4r, Fryer' is'miitalrep' in~ 
faying;; s~vA~Itiied 'on tlie firft or june 1680~, bu.f,~ l\f~~. 
Frye.f. di~l. not digeft his letters-for publicat,ion" ~niir hverity' 

years ~fter, ~h~r' date" hts- memory might eam; fail' in' c~r~ 
t '. ; ',. . 

reCling th~ error. of hi~, :inemor~ndu~. Bilt yatrou~ although, 

guid~d '.by ~IA:NOUCHJ (who- Jays more of S~yagi; ~ha~ air 

the other' writers,.~ and partie~arizes the eaufe of his death) 

iimply fay~, that he died- in Hii9: f~m' which'we c~n- -
elude, that Catrou ~liq' n.ot nnd the particular date -in Ma;

nouchi's manulcript, a:n~ gave it generally from a conjechire:. 
cifhis. own.,· - ' .; 

N ,0' T ,E 

Page 90, Iin~ 6. Attendants; animals" and wives, were tim-nt;' 

, with rus corpJc~J-' We have'thefe -circumfiances' of Scyagi's

'funeral ffoui Mr. Fryer;;'fi'om whom w~ likewife -lear~'- that· ' 

Sevagi, during ]\fr-; Oxend~n's embaffy in: ,j 674~ 'll1m'ri~d 'llis. 

fourth, wife; but. the mother of 'his. fon 'Ramrajah waS ex-

emRted 
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SEC.T. contribution,; with ~hich 1\101'ah Pundit returned to Rairee, 

~ to fee his mafter die. He expired~m the 5th.of April.' '1680, 

1680. and in'the 52dyear of hi~ age. liis f~neral pilewasad~ 
ininiftered with the fame facrifices as had been, ,devoted the 

ye~r before to the obfequies of· _the Ma~a Rajah, Jeffwont 

n.60 . . Sing, of Joudporc: attendants, - animals, and wives, were 
burnt wit~lhis co~pse; , 

The na\neof his family was Bonfolo, which clai.ming theil' 

dcfGellt from" ancient p'rincesof the Rajpoot _nati~n,were 
, exempted ,{we fuppofe in ,convenience ~o military :exertiol1s) 

from fome of the ftrieter obfervances ,of the general religion ;

from whIch, neverthele'fs,' he never deviated for the fake. of 

indulgences, and affecied the deepeft ~everence" t~ his bra. 
, ' 

min§j, undertaking no expeditio~ without thei~ aufpices ;, and 
. ,vas as punctual in his private devotions, as, affiduousin the, 

ceremoni,es of public, worfilip; it {bould feem from convic

tion; but whethe.r fO,or no, his practic~ gained the public 
< . • 

refpect: and as he delighted in every occafion of. thrmving 

"defiance againft Aurengzebe, he frequently ftyled himfelf,< in 

,his correfpondence ,and 'manifeftos, the champion of th~ 

Hindoo gods, agalnft th~ fanguinary violator of their tel~ples; 
, , 

which, with his-own example, fharpened the antipathy of 

his troops,againft the Mogurs, whom they deemed it 'religi~us 
JetaIiation to deftroy. -,' -

His privatelite was fimpte,even to parijmony; his manners 

'foid of infolenceoroftentation i . as a fovereign 'be was bu. 

mane, 
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ihips; after\~Msh 'he i~tende~ ~o ,'e~aa much feverer .t~!m!; 
or the 'fun· pr~e of remiffipn. 

The cl;aI:1nel of Sw~l1y is abQut a m'ile and a hal fin breadth, 
. . ... . 

,andfev~n in le,ngth. It lies between ~ fpot~ffand .of thi~ 

Iength,which is dry at low, water, 'and: the 1I!ain1hore. ,Tp~ 
ihips~when, SwaBy 'tifed 'to be thefiation, now defert~d, an~ 

, , ( 

chored.; in a CQve, whic~ ~uts into the land; aoo,utplidway of 

the, channel, and is called Swally-hole.. The wind" during 
, " 

the northerly tnonfoon, blows confiantly from the N>E. and' 

at this time g~ner3:11y: frefh ~nough to ftem ' the flood, which 

comes from ~he fouth. 

, Earljin the morning pf the ~oth, ,at low ,w~ter, Downton , , , 

fent ~b~ Hope, 'of three'hundredlons, to anchor at'- the' fouth 
, \ ' , , 

en'trance of the~ channel, where the galleons 'would not have 

d~~ttl f~ffici~nt to come neaJ;~,her tmtil the flo~d was high. 

The three other ihi.?~foon after came out of th~ cove, ,but 

anchored ,again iIi. the channel. ,Thefe manreuvres pro-

, duced the int~nded mifiake, that the Englilh fhips had quitted 

Swally to put to fea ,a,nd fly the c~aft.' , And the Hope' h~d 
fcarcely anchored, before the "Yhole., fleet of, the Portuguefe 

were u~der full fail, plying to flop the cliannel. The two 

fmaller thips, with the pinnace, which" were foremoft, an ~t 
'the fame time grappled and boarded the Hope; in which, 

, the' attack being expected, was. well re4fted. Downton, with 

the-three 'other '{hips, 1eaving 'their arichors, came'do~~; and· 
• chofe their fuot on the enemy's, fhips 'entangle~ with th~ 

; Hope; 
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SECT. by each of the' companies, who 'w~re to prefer their d~mands 

~ and objections to a.' boord' of decifors, confiffing of e~ght 
, ..... ~. 

members, four appointed by the,king, and four by the frates. 

The EllgTifll decifors were the'L6rds Sunderland, Clar~ndon, 

.Rochefrer, and 1\1iddleton.'-rhe·Dutch~vere' like\vife ·ofhig1;i. 

, rank ,'11-,; and four, directors of their companyt 'were oppofed 

to Sir Jofeph Anle, the goyernor,'Sir Jofiah Chile! the .pe-' 

puty-governor, Sir J~hn Bathu~ft and Sir Jeremy Sanlbrooke, 
. . . .' ',-' , 

~irectors of ~he'_Englifh compa,ny.' T~e 'procefs was held in 

London, to whicl, ~he Dutch direCtors and decifors repaired. 

The allegations and tefi:imo'nies were all preferred in writing; 

and the li'rftwas delivered by the D~tch direC\ors on the' ~7th 
, f 

of 1\£ay 1685; but after' fixteen anfwers and replies, befides 

much more in proofs ana arguments, 'nothing was decided in 

January 1686; when, from the cHratiOl~ of the pleas~ we fup-
, , ' 

pofe the Dutch ... eprcfentatives returned to, Holland, where 

we find the negotiation ~enewed by the l\tla~quis D'Abbevil1e, 

in "AugUft 1687, with additional complaints' of. new violence~ 

committed at Gombrooll, ]letcltlepatam, and on the :l\Ialabar 

coaft. Bilt frill no reparation ,wa& made, and probably no 
..' . "-

, 
• 'Lord Anth. Heinfius, councillor andpenfionary of the, city of Delf; John' 

Goes, lord 'of Abamade, conful of the city of Leyden; Ifaac Vanden Heuven, , 
,councillor; Ad~gal1 de Dodfele Vander Hoge, fenator of the fU'preme court of 
Holland. . 
. t The Heer Gerrard Hooft of the council 'of Amfterdam; Jacob Van Hoorn 

lIf the council of Flufhing; Solomon VaIl de Blocquerii, ;md Adrian Paets, of 
.ibe council of Rotterdam. .-
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:Plutarch's' Greek Lives; 0;11y. ' Fl'. D'.<\·cicr. 
'Theoriede S.'lltiqlens 1\greubles. :F~ •. Anonyme. 
1\'1<.I]O\ll~t's Life; Eng. Pl'iileauJL! with a fuuliih Di/fcl'talion. 
Diogcues lflll:l'tius.'tat. Long()liu~. . .' 

'M-emoircsIJe Gtliiy" Trouel1nc; Fl'. , 
!t1emoires de PUJfegul'. l~r .. hut nothi-s Hefle8:ionll fur Ia Guerre. FllIb,,' 

,to the 1\1 ul'clchuf. . 
Rdlcc1:iblU on Learning. . Eng. Bdkcl' ; in,Ol'ie·oay. 

'Comc\ius Nep.os.. Lal~ . .. .' " 
Vindication of Bolingbroke anel the Diatrib~, in one pam phlet; two excellent 

. pieccs:, fl,lppofed by Yoltaire. . 
'Life of ticnghi(can.Eng. froID the French. 
lIiflory of the Tartars; Ellg. from the French; ajumbled.piece or work; 

.' 
I onlvread the firfi volume. 

'M i~~rol~egas.' Fl'~ Voltaire. 
.RefleCtions on '~he B if tory of;.Epgland.'Bolingbroke; , with the attention that, 

;fo noble a work defel'ves~ 

All of the beforementianed .Books that mei'ited it, lhave read with atten
'tion, ha\'ing had reg~)~d to Geography, Chronology"and Diction. 

, " 

He' does not feernto'ha\"e'continued ~the 'record 'of his couife· of 
reading beyond the yeaI' J7.56; (n', if .he did, the :memoranda have 
IJeen loft. ' • 

Our'Author. was fingtilarly·happy in HIe compofifioll of monu-
mental Infcriptions; ·<!f .which .he .wr.o\e ve!ymany, ·for his .friends, . 
on ,hrious occafions.'· - . 

. 1\Ir.Orme, at the :time of his death, field 'the-office of Hifiorio
grnpher to the Eaft'~ridia Company; and that he was not an·idle or 

'unprofitable fen'ant, 'hIS 'very DUIiler04s M5S. fufficiently teftify.:(gg). 
. lli~ 

(gg) Thpfehe committed to the care of his trilmd and eXE'cutor. John Roberts, Efq:late 
, .Chairman of the CQurt of Direttors,.with feveral maps, a part of his printed books, and 

a variety of other valuable hiftorical materials, to be by him prefented to the lI~nour-
. able Eaft India Company'. This tru11 was faithfully executed', and they nre now depo
fiterl in the library at the India: HO\lI€.-They cOllfilt of olle hUl1dred,and ninety tratts " 
printpd.inFIFTy-oJl Ii \r oLirrlEs, on the' fubject of Iudia, and the Honourable Com-
.pany's ulTuirs, from about the YCllr '1753' down to the year 1788.. . 

Two 
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HJS~ORICAL( F~AGMENTS ' , ·[NOTES.~., 

SECT. ~c troubles -which .have' reigned in lhe~e~h. -'Vithout the._ 

~/ "fortrefs is th~ tomb of Shekfe,rad je,'where are Some .houfes. ' 

" To' the weft is the quarter qf tl~e Bramins, }vhere one 

" named Rongoy flrft began to build;, and in courfe of tirrie~' 
" the Hindoos, J:>ydegrees, have. fixed their abode here. 

"Between the fort,. and 'the tomb of a celebrated pmirl!]tnan, 

"has been raifed a- town;. to which he has given his .riame, 
" \ . 

'~l\fogdounabad.This pir (or fa~nt) .-\vascall_ed ~~ogdoun 

'( Sayed Mahomed Guefouderage. rrowards the end of . the 

~, reign of the Sultan Togoul Schah, all the lords of: th~ 

" Decan, whom he 'had ~ubdued, unabie to fup~ort or refift, 

" his tyranny, 'retired t6 the frontiers, where, having made 
. ,.. C' , . 

. " fOine eftablifhments, theYfaifed tro0pS. 'The moft confi':' 

·"·derable amongft-' them was Airen I{ongoy Ba~ani,-fur

" named Moufafir Khan, who firft got pofie-ilion, not-without 
, I 

~'good fortune, oLR~-ibague and l\faitche:W£.. Thefe fuccetres 

"bavingincreafed ,his forces, he_ advanced. againft KAL~' 

" -BERGA; 'and 'having killed the' governor (who held' it 

. " (or Togoul Schah) i~ a fldrmifil, the plac~ furrendered to 
. "" 

"him. OIl which all the fllgitive lords united their forces, .. . .' _. 

",' recovered the Decan" and acknowledged Airen Kongoy 

'" Bamarii th_eiT fovereign" with 'toe title of Sultan Alaoudin: 
, ~, And this prince, th~l. fi~ft of the ' Bamani~, . gaye', the 

. . . '. 

-'" name 'of ASS'ENABAD: to. KALBERGA, which -he rendered , , , 

"'I ilourifiling, a~d made hi3 capital in tbe year _748' of. the 

~ .. Pe;ltaFs Mird~je. See'the map. 
" Helrira. 
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" hus been a flying report here for fome days, that SULTAN 

" ECBAR is come down into Sambagee"s country; and two 
• 

~, days ago came over hither from dw ,main a Moor inhttbi-

" tant of our iHand, who fays h~ faw llim at a place called 
" Pawlee, about a day's journey from Negotan, where he is 

" with about four hundred horfe, and two hundred and fifty 
r 

" came13, and fome fm.all number of foot, being all that is 

" with hi~; that he is faluted as KING; at his entrance into 

" the Rajah's dominions was met by feveral of his grandees, 

• " by his order, and con,du8:ed to the aforefaid place, where 

" it is faid the Rajah is daily expe8:ed to wait on him. We 

" intend a man over to t.he main, who fhallgo where he ,is, 

" and learn what he can, and then thall giv,e you a full ac

" count of all. It's raid that the RANAH* and SAMBAGEE 

" R_-1JAH intend to join their forces, and endeavour to fet 

" SULTAN EeBAR in his father's kingdomt." 

Again, Bombay, on the twenty-firft of June, writes to 

Surat; " Our laft was of the tenth inftant, fent by the Carwar 

"expreJfes. 'IV e then wrote you of SULTAN ECBA.R'S being 

H at a place called Pawlee, near Ncgotan, and of our inten

" tions to fend a man thither to enquire into the truth of )t~ 

Ii' and learn wl)at might be farther worthy your knowledge. 

" The man we fent returned to us Iaft night, and bribgs us 

H this account: The SULTAN is reany there; he is a white 

"" We fuppofe, of Chitore. 
t A mifiake, we fuppote, for throne. 

" man 
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longer urged 'by the coun~ils of" England, agitating w,ith. the. S.EC't. 

Dutch a REVOLUTION of very diffe~ent import/It' , 
The plea~ of the two companies appear in two- publica

tions. The one'intitled, I, A Jufti6cation 'of the DirectorS" . /' ~ .. .' , 

" of the Netherlands company, as aeliv~ted to the'States 
.'" General the ~2nd of .July 16S6,touching theafl'ait.of Ban .. 

" iam, and other controvexfies at Macaffar, and on the coaft 
,,' of llIalahar, and·at Gamron; with ~ juftificati~n in anfw-er 

" to feveral memorials lately gh~~n to' the States General by 
" the Marquis of Albeville, :touching 'Majlipatam and other 

" 'parts of India." The whole factum is dated the 4th of 
" . " 

qaober 1687, and was tr~nO:a~ed in.to,French, a~d mi(erable 
Englifh; .It.is;t dull andconc~ited',perforuiance, "and was 

anf\~e~ed by "An impa(tialvINI?ICA'l'l~N of the Englifh 

'~ Eaft India company from the unjuft an<:J flanderous i~pu~ 
~' ta~ions caft uppn t,hem in a treatif~; i:q.titled,· A J uftHication 
,", of the Directors of theNetlu~rlandsEaftlndia compa~Y; ... 
"&c." LOQ,don,,1678." The Dutcli tr~atife was .amie:x;e~ to 

the Eng1ilh vindicationt, in whi~h are feveral pofitioDS: 

which, witho"ut his name, fufficiently iridiyate the kno",ledge, 
,.. . ~ \ .. .,.. . . 

~nd g~od fepf~ of Sir Jofi:ih Child," whofe opinionst 'c?n~: 
ca:ning: the commerce of Indi~, although contin~laUy da-!, 

• See :Ari~~Tl'ONAL ·NOTE' concer~ng the ex{)Ulfi~"n" of the Englifh fr~ID: 
·l1'acalfar in"1670, and from' Banta:m in 1682, page 277· , ',.. . • 

t Botil were printed together, London, 1978, octavo. . ." '. r" : . .'. 

~ Publifhed in,a treat;[e, intitled, The Eail; lndia tra~e a lJloft v.rQfitable tra<le 
w the nation. Londou, 1677, quarto. 

NN JIlou~ed . 

I. 
"-"V-.I 
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informed ,that this ma~ufcript was not inferted in the c~talogue. " S'EC'T~' 
of the fale, ~hen the, eff~as ~f the Jefuits were confifc~ted.jn .' l~ . 

, , " . " ~- ... 
1173; norhaditbee~refe,!ed!ortheking'sli:brary. ~tisfuppofed " ..-., 
to have been carried into Holland, and is-well worth recovering •• 

. . """, . 
, The: 3d and 4th volumes of C;atrQu's hiftory, c0ropriz~ a ~e~, 

'neraI' view ..of the whole reign of Auren'gzebe, and-t;he only one 

'withi,?, the reacb ofthofe, who .are not verfanti-9 the,Peffic; not 
that we ~uQw that any wch exlft~ even i~,thi~ la~guage. th~ 
fiile of Catrou is 'efteemedelegant; h~gives feveral1hjking 

narrations, but feerns to have defpifed n1~dl atte~tion to chrCi- . 

nological arr~ngement, 'andfom,e of the few dates he' give~ 
are erroneous. . 'V: e have taken larg~ly from this work. . 

• • 
N. O"T E V. 

Page 5, line S. "IsaJltamelefs apology jor tke depofQl,&~. . , ' 

&c."] ....... The condition ofihe writer-, compoHng under the ter~or 

of Aurengzebe's infpeCt~on. and difpleafure, accounts for this 
. panegy~ic.' :Mr. Boughton '~ouf~l:'ff. with- ,that refpe& 'to 

letters whichalwaysdiftinguHheth thofe whcr are capable or' 

. cultivitiilg them with fucce~, ,has _ on all 'occafions fuppiied 

ll~ with the informations' which ,h~8 knmyledge' cotild 'furnifu 
tO~ur ignor'anc;e .of .. the ':Perfic language: he· r~ad in this 

"ie\v t,~ohurl(rr~.d ,page$ pf the ALUMGl1IRN MrIA" and, .. g~\'e 

us the char~aei~e' have given of this work,which' is very 

1'ohiminous. ' 
... ~ .. ' 

'" . 

. • ?;low 'Sir, C,W. Roufe Boughtonj13art . See Life, page xliii,· . ~ , 

, ". 'i' 

, 

-z , .' NO-TE 
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with 'the. management of the wlwle eftate, d'uri'ng life-a., 

~UfiOl~ .attendedwith no ;'~(jIifeqQenc~s prejudi~ial:to the.. 

d~ildl'en,\ as the cannot ent~~r .inte) a fecond marriage." his 
'.. , ' ~~. . . 

alwoys recommended'by tIH':paFent,~hat the houfe, if ,,iJ3 a 

'way of trade, be not diviJed; and as furely it ~appens, that 

divifiops enfue amongft, the heirs. 

I' If 'the rights ~f iriheritanceare feen to' be a tourc~ froIA 

whence a'multiplidt,Y oflitigations may arife'in'tnooft~~, the 

'free,exercift('of c~)mmorce'Will be fou'nd to produce frill mote, 

fi-equent~occafion.s of dlfputei ' 

The varied and extenfivecommerc'e which -e~ift~ in In~ 

dQfian, b.oth by fea and larrd, I is more than can be imagined 

:by thof~ who are un<}cquai~ted, with the muhi plicity and 

value of the produCtions 'of this Jvealthy empire': the high 

'toads are full,ofcarava~s ~ the n'avigable' riversorboats; the 

. fea-coafts' of barques; and fhips, wit.h the l'ichefr cargoes 

make 'voy~ges from one' par~ of t~e kingdom to 'an~ther" 

C A'P. IV. 

Spir~t oj tlleJJloo-rs a;ld of tlte Geutoos, ill litigious COllt~ntions. 
" . , 

. IT ,may not. be thought unneceff~t.Y· to view tl1e ~ifpofition.s.. 

of the people of Indofia~ in Ii tigious contentions. .' 

'The .:Moors hold the olfice .'of a fc'ribe in contempt: com
merce therefore caullotbe held by them jn hon~ur. ~he 

1\lo01:s 'who engage in it have nothing but the name of the 

merchant; the bufinefs i~ .tranfaCted byfome fubtile Gentoo, 

who,' wherr he wants his mafier to confirm a bargain, Is: Cute . , , 

to 
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king is' fufficie~t1ye~terifive~ but ill built; nevetthelefstlIe S.ECT ~ 
approach t,o' it is difficult, becaufe tke di~ches which frirrounq 

it are full of water, and' ftQ~ed with crocodiles."' 

.;. -Bernier fays, ~'That Viziapore is yer'y,ftfo~g;but fituaJed:in, 

'a bad dry country, whicJ! has_ fcarceiyapy good wat~r, 'ex~ 
ccptipg whatl,s withinthe (fit,.'" . , "'. 

" -Bald reus, -fpe\l~iilg- of the kingdom, of Viziapdre~ fays,_ . 

. " Its capital-city;w4ich. bears' the fame nan;l~, lie~.revep.tf 

" leagues beyond Goa, eighty JrQm Dabul, and i~ faid to be 

" five leagues in' com pafs, wi th very thong wa1ls, and five noble 

". gates, 011 'which. are m(;mnted above a thorifand brafs and . 

,,"iron pieces' of 'g;eat cannon. They -tell us, among thefe 
".' .. .' .) f . " 

" there is one carrying no lefs thap- five hundred ,and forty 

" pounds ,,'eigh-t org~npowder, caft by,.a'certainIta1ia~, ~: 
'" native: of Rome;. who, bein:g quefiioiJ.e4 by on~ bf the 
., king's c6mrri~ffioners 'coric~rping the I,lloney 'he haddif-

- .. . . . . , . 
" burfed on this account; threw, him into the fame,hole: 
. . '. 
,~ where he had; caft £he ·cai;lnon· before"":; , 

M~. Thev~ot fars,: "Th~- city, of Vizhlpore is Illore than 

~ fOUT' ~r fi~e leagues' in circriIll:ference;·,;itisinclofed-bya 

- ~" double wail, provided with- a quantity of carin on ; _and. by 

. ~'. a' ditch, a fona de c,u~e.' . the' pala~e, o{th~ ',k~ng IS' iii the' 

.1< ~middl{ oj the ciig; ,a~dit is '1ikewife furrounded by a ditch, 

'" -f~li of w~t~r, in 'which'are Jome:croc~diles. 'This tityha.~ . . .. 

~ . Baldalus~ hl., Churchill's colle&ion, vol. iii. p. 540. 
. I " .,' ~' 

p p !i.l " fel'era.! 

i. 
"'~'-" -v-" 
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HI ST:'O R'I CALFRA G M ENT.S. 
\ 

-, 
ftipu1ated allowance of five. thoufand rupees .ha.d been regn'4 

Iary fent, but on the laft day this fUIn was doubled. What 

more h~' received: from: tb'e king's treafury' as the· general 

ranf?m,. was. not diyulged ; . amc;mgft other p~efents. of courtefy, 

the ,king ga;~ hi~ a palankin covered with plates of gold:, 

j.~ which 4e rode' out of hi~ camp, nob without political often

tation, on the day of his departure. His army plundering as 

it went, arrived: a.t Rairee- .with a vaft train of booty in the 
, , 

beginning of September, . and he'immediately made prepara.,. 

. tions for anothe¥ expedition; which becaIile by far the moft 
, , 

iniportantoperatiorr of his life,. but which our lights. are vercy 

infufficient to· expiain. " 
Toward3 the- end/of ( SeptelD per; ~e march~d from Rairee 

1\"ith thirty th~ufand horfe, the greateft nu~b~r he had 

hithertO' brought together into th~field; giving' out th~t he 
. I 

inten~ted to inva~e' the kingdom of Camira, from his new 

acquifitions to the fbuth pf Goa. The army Kept ~while to 

the weft of the hills, but fuddenly afcended the ridge, an~. 

fel}' unexpeetedly upon the northern 'region of Viziapore, 

where;'bdides ravaging the open towns and country, they laid 

fiege at the Carne time to two thong forts~ one called Bi11igongL 

near ~ancapore, the other at five clays journey from- this; and 
called Rayim:· . 

The Mogul's general' Bahad'ar Khan had TateIy entered 

Viziapore. The motiveaffigned for ,the quarrel. is . impro- , 

bable,. that' th~ king' had refufed to join, the l\fogul's forces 
. . > . - . with· 
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Orimis,at a dty cai\ed:Thana (<mihe irian4~of Salcette} and 
, 'defcri bes' particularI y the' martyrddm of four f!iars,.' wliich had 

happened there. fQme' t~n;'e~ b~fo:re 'his, arrival;- whofe 'piety; had! 

led thein: to d~fpUte· before, the' Cadi;' or 'e9clefiaftical judge of 

the tpwn, :and to' t~I1. him that 'his: prophet}\JI~hoined was' in' 
hell~w~th_his father. the ,devil: ,on which the governor; whom:' 

, Oderlc" entitles Meleck,~'execuied themun:~er,~xceffive tor .. 

tures: ,hut the .king of .the::country, :PODSI,. called up the 

Meleck, and,. ha vi1)g examined, thecafe, put him and; ,all ihis 

family to death for .his' defpotifm and cruelty;. on which' the 

Cadi ~fTannah fled the country., Friar Qderic,coiJected and 

carried away with him the bones o( the martyrs" to which he 
, . -

imputes feveral miracles .. ' " 

It is evident from this account, that Tannah was under- a 

Mahomedali' government~ and moft probably GALL,iAN lik_e

, wife: but king. DODS): muft have be~n a G~ntoo, 'wh~ en

trufled the command of them to l\1ahom~d'ans, in order to 
encourage the' refort of their trade' from Perfia and Arabia. f , 

We ar(aware, from Mr. ,D'AnviIJe, that Tarinah only is 

mentioned in 'the' table's of N afi'ereddin; and Uleg' Beg, who' 

fiourj,,£hed in' 1261 and '1437, and by Abulf~~a, who waS
co temporary with Friar Oderic'. But as no veftiges, of'mag

nificence have been difcovered ..at Tannah, . arid as 'no verrel's' 

of burthen can pafs beyo~d it towards Galli~n,: Tannah.might ' 

. be, the port of depQfite'i to which 'merchants, occafionally re .. 
. '. ~ 

F]1- • , paire<l' . 

. , 

SEQ'?,,' 

I~ 
,~ 
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HISTORICAL FRAGMENrS . 
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, fabre; foc;>tulen enure~ 'to t~~ fame travel~and bearing all 
kind o( arms trooped ,with the li~rfe: fpare horfes to bring off 

the. booty, and'relieve the we~ried or wounded. All gather

ed their dailyprovifions as they paffed. .N 0 purfuit could 

,reach their .march; in, conflict their onfet fell ,~herefoever . . 

they chofe, and was' relinqriiihed, even in the inftant of 

charge~ Whqle aiftriCts-,vere in flames bef'ore their approach 

was known, as a terror to othe~s'to redeem the ravage. "Nor 

were they fo wanto~ in bloodihed as reported by affright; 

but gave no quarter to refiftance or interruption: in the towns 
they only fought the 'wealthy iphabitants to carry them off for 

'future ranfom. Such W~3 their war of plund~l·. In regular 
J 

carup?,igns, in '\vhich ratti-effes were to be reduced, they muIl 
have m6ved with the ufnal incumbrances.;, but Sevagi ' feems 

to have befiegednone at ~n inconvenient '.dift~nce from 

others pf which he was in poffeffion; ex'c'epting when, he in-

. vaded the Camatic, of which we have acquired no circum

llances. 
We are Dot apprifed in what m'arinerhe fatisfied 'and paid 

. ~ ", I 

his foldieryand tHeir officers; but believe with portions' of the 

cumbrous ph~nder, grain, land, honour, privileges,' ,e~el!lp-
, tions, and very little ready money, for the c,ontinual, influx of 

~reafure from his predatory excurfions raifed the 'fame of the 

caves of Rairee to a proverbial fymbol of eaftem wealth, as a 

repofitory from wl~ich nothing returned. N everthelef3 nothing 

neceffary to the'fuccefs of his operations was'ftinted, a~d what 
, capture 
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J 669,appe~red [udden]y.at the'head,Qf his, army betore,:sur3:,t! " ' , a part, of the wall frill remaiQedunfinifhed,'at which his, trQOP$ 

entered witli little, refiftance; an~ the governor of thetowri 

preteJ;lditi.g 'furprife retired into the caftle. Every houfe 

which. did not pay competent ranfom 'was plundered, 1)1)t /the , 

Englifh and Dutch fwories were exempted, as in ,1664, froni ' 

either moleftation or demand. The, booty was.regularlY ,col.::. 

le8:ed, a~d c~rried to Rairee.- The governor was fufp~aed 
of connivance, 'and foon after died fuddeQ,ly of poifop, adf 

. . ..0·0 .' _.. \ 
mlDlftered, It IS: fald, by the order.Qf Aurengzebe, who could 

lcarc~ly have Fecurred to fu~4 means .ofremo~ingone Of his 
.own officers, but from the apprehepfion Qf his efcaJle, if 

apprized bi ufual warning." 

The infultex~fperated Aurengzebe as mu.cl~ as the forme .. 

r. 
~ 

1669 .. 
n.20. ' 

fack of 166.4: he renewed his inj!lnCtions. of exertion to his 

generals, arid reinforcements' were Qrdered to join them even' n.,~1i. 

from the province 'of Behar; probabI.fbecaufe non'e nearer' 

toth~perfon of the emperor 'could be fp'ared, fromh~s re-

fe~ves foe'tlle }VaT of the Pitans. ,But asafurer.-meansof - .. ~' . . 
confining Sevagi to' his -own defence, he ()rdyredveffels to be 

'built in the ports of Sur at and Cambay; which were to carry 
, . 

tl"OOPS,' and make defcents on 'the {hores of the Con~an, jn' 

conjun8:ion with 'the fleet command~d hy tbe Siddee; n.22 • 

. ' Thefe 'preparations on}y increaf~d the exertions of Sev.agi .. 
I .1... 

~.exte.nd his'conquefts along; the :coaft. In 1670,heferit'a '1610. 

'large.detachment to attack the t~,";n. of Rajapore; 'which -is 'n.23· 

, R ' fituaf~d 
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is capable. of being expiated by.1argeffes to the Bracllmans; 

prefcribed,hy .themfelv~ accordil!g. toth~irowI\ meafutes of 
avarice and,fenfuality. " 

. .' ' N everthelefs it .may b~ "aiferted, tllat jf .~v.er fuperftition 

prod.ucea an univcrfal good,.it" is in Indofi~n, where we fee· 

it th_e foundation: of a~ llniverfal benevolence. 

The fupreme good of the Brachmans feerns to center in 
the idea of plenty enjoyed .in pea·ce .. ~They quit not the 

file~ce of their gro;es to join the. tumults· of tbe.fiate,: nor 

. point. the brand flaming from the altar againft the battle

~ent,; of th~ .citadel. Theirjdeas of power are confi~ed to 

their 01"]1 little community: h~oo they .Jire in' !:1 flate Qf .. 
, ~ • # 

f~oordination which ~no\fs no re{Hihl1cc·, and fiumber~n ~ 

voluptuou!nefs which Imow~ no iriterrqption. 

Bllt if the pre.cepts aild exhortatioils by whic;:h they obtaill 

this "affluent fubfiftence,recommendednootheto~jeCt but· 

·thej~ own important perfons to th~ conIidf?;'ation of', charity,. 

they would .have all·the .world, excepting theil-bigots, tor 
·en~lllies; an~ thefe t~o, mightbeco~ imdeceived, l?.Y the 

. , 
flagrancy of fuch interefied c.ommands'.-

A ware of this, ·the Bracbmans have made their gods require, 
~. . 

befides the ncceffity of endo,ving their temples, ,the practice . 

.of a11- other' kinds ,of ;charities, by w;}~ich the neceffi ties of 

human' nature may be'felteyed. A third part of the )vealth . , 
of every Gentoo isexpcnd~d upon Juch occafions.- \Ve fee no 

lY.her¢ fo ntimero,u~ a,ndJuch vafi;"fabridis built f9f the fen-ice 
. .' , -

()f I~elj.gion: refectories built on the high road fo!tll~rdicf . . . .. . 

5 It and 
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tllc'niain; offered their veff'els and fervice to Aurengzebe; but 
referved the property' of 'Gingerah, and the ~ight to whatfO. 
-ever they might recover of their former fiefs, 'now 10ft t~ Vizi-, , 

llpore. Be~des 'their veff'els of war, they had lhipsand other 
embarkations employed 'in trade, which contributed as m~ch 
to_their fubfiftence as t~e ftipends of Aurengiebe. Revere.nCe 
to the hig~er family, a~d to the Mogufs choice,' had given the " ' , . 
pre-eminence of command to Siddee Sambol~ ,: but the othe~ 
captain's.preferved thediftinCt command over 'their bwn crews 
and dependants, and.an ariftocratical council determined the 
general welfare of this fingular republic; in which the loweft, 
orders, from: their fk~ll and utility,' mainta:ined,foiIu~'influence;· 

. . 
and proud of their importance, merited it, by the', alacrity 
of their fervice, 'infomuch, that.they exceUedail the ,naviga
,tors of IndIa, and even rated themfelves equal to Europeans ; 

,and indeed the orifet of ~heit {word, was formidable inboard:

mg, and onlhore.' 
'SiddeeCoffim w~ 'r~ceived ,with rcfpea by- the Englifu' 

'government at BOplbay, ,and' took his abode at Mazag(:mg. ' 

,~here the larger velI'els rode, and the, fmaller 'w~re hauled on 

iliore.' They,continued here until the middle of Auguft; 

:When'Morah Pundit came .down the Gauts' with 10,000, ,"nen 
-0- ., / 

'to reneW ,the attack of Gingerah ; where they 'felled aI1.th~ 
, . 

'wood. around to make, floating platforms with breaft~works, 

Jrom 'which the walls \vere to 'be aff'aulted.' On w~ich Siddee 
,Coffi~ went away,with three hundr~d o(his heft m,en, to rein .. 

'I forGe 
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from the ifia~d without ~nter~eption. The o.ffieers on the ferviee 

iIilputed th~ir ineffeCtual watch to the fewnefs of their vefl'els, 

,aqd the whole of Sevagi's.' armada were .am~mbling at Chau] 
\ " '\ . 

under the commanq, of his admiral DowletCaun :ori :which 

the goveJ:,nment of Bombay inereafed their force by hiring the 

vefl'els,they wanted, and qn the '6~h of OCtober th,efleet ()ff' 

lie,nary confified of the Revenge, as admiral, two 'grabs of 
, , '\ \, 

~wo mafis',Jhe three filibars,and --two munchuas, a ftronger' 
,kiml of trading' veifel; in all 'eight; on boa,rd' of -\vhich were 

two hundred European foldiers, which amoun'ted to two,-thirds 

, -9f the garrifon of Bombay,· befides the feamen and lafcad of 

the crews. 

Onthe 15th ofOa6ber Dowlet Caun's fle~t a,nchored 'clofe 

to the '1hbre'a little to the north of ChauI, in fight qf Kenary, 

, to wliieh anu~her of ,his ga1livat~pafl'edover in the enfu~ng , 
, night, and ,OJ;! the next.,returned to the m~iu.At day-break 

, . ~ . . 
of the next morning, which was ,the 18t~, their whole' fleet 

I bore down firing fronnlleir Pl'ows, and advancing fo faft, that 
the Englifh vefl'els at anchor near the ifiand, had fcarcely time ,', 

to get under weigh:' in lets than half an' hour on.e of the 

,EngliLh grabs, called the Dove, ihuck, and ,~as carri~d off;, 
, , , 

the other, avoided this danger, and afterwards kept ,aloof, and 

the five fail o(fhibars and munchuas ran away; fo that the 
, ' , 

llevengewas left alone in the midftof the enemj •. She ~~as 

commanded by captain :Minchin, imd had on board" as COlll-
" , . 

lllOdor.e of the whole fit:et, Kei"gwin t~e commander of the 
, garrifoll, 
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" man of middle ftature, of about 25 years * of age: he is SECT. 

" lodged in a large houfe covered \~ith ftraw, at the foot of ~ 

" Pawlee GUl': it has ta11ah walls; but fince his being there, 

" are pulled down; it i; lin~d ",ithin with white calico, and 

" fpread with ordinary' carpets: he iits open: with him of 

" any note is but one man, called Drugdas, a RaJllpoot of the 

" RAN A u'.s, in great efteem with his mafter; about five hun~ 

" dred horfe, and but fifty camels; a fmall parcel of foot: 

" they are aU lodged near about the SULTAN, and are InoIt 

" RaJhpoots, very few ]J;[oor's, 'Vithout them is quite round 

" placed about three hundred foot, Sambagee Hajah's men, 

" who keep guard: all the Subadar;; near about are there to 

" wai~ on him; and about four days ago came from ~ambagee 

" Rajah to him, one Halji Pharfang, a perfon of great 

" quality and efieem: he brought \vith him a letter from his 

" mafier, and a prefent that was laid down at the SULTAN'S 

" feet; 1000 pagodas, a large firing of great pearl, hanging 
, 

" to it a rich jewel iet with a very large diamond, and a htrge 

" jewel of diamonds for the head, with many pieces of rich 

" India and Perfia ftuffs: the 1000 pagodas the next day he 

" divided amongft his men. All the refpect imaginable is 

H paid him; and provifions for himfelf, borfe, and men,' is 

" daily brought in by the feveral Subadars, being SAl\:IBAI,GER 

"" RA J AH'S orders; who_ himfelf waits for a good day to fet 

* See Note T.XVI. concerning Acbar's age. 

~, out 
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of Ma! r674~ to cure· ,tneiMogul's"gbvern<>r' at jENNEAU; 

an~ defcribes his journey, the.citj, the cainpoftbe)\fogul~s 
.army, and the fortr-efs on'the rock, which is. called JENN'E'AU 

, '. . , 

O'UR: .Thegovernor of the fortrefs, diftincfftom'hilrt of the 

city,. invited Mr. Fryer'toaJcend the·rock, and pettntttedlhitn· 

. to -examine _ the foftrefswithout reft;aint ;.'~or no intellIgence· 

could h~l't it.' Mr. Fryer has -engraved the ftages' of this }our~' . 

ney; which we have infefted, as well ,as we could" into the 

map' which acc~mpanies t~efe )'RA-GMENT.S. 

I ~ 0 .T E . )(V. , 
" , e.. - " 

Page 20~ line 24. TJle/e events 'i;io/e'Qriiitk'(he yetir·16~5.J-' 
The death or'J yfing, ,mentioned byBe~ier, confinestl,1e c'on".. 
cllifio~'of. this.' pretended revolt :of Sultan' Mauzum~' at the~ 

SECT, 
I. 

'-'~ 

)ateft~ to 'the beginning of: the' year 166:7~' :Bernier dates . his· . 

letter, on the Gen~i1e5', of India, f~Olh' Shiraz' in";Perfia~ dn the: 
4th'of October 1667, fo that he muft at·the 'lateft.have :le(t 

.India'in the beginning' ,bf thIs year,~nd'hefpeaks oft~e: 
death of J yfing, as an event b~fore his departure'.'1\Ianottclil,.)· 

w.h():~ccompanied Sultan; Maui\l:&~llme;1:tio~s'exptefsly,th~ , 

'concern which the Rajah Jyfmg'took in this'fi&itious' revolt; 

and we have norighttbl impute ,to'himfudr'a;defeet'of nlew, 

mory fupplied by inv:en:ti'on~ 'as"we fuould{by'fuppofing th~t; 
Jyfmg ~as at t4is time ,dead: .Onithe'olhel'liand,,'Mr. Dow': 
'places the revolt in the y'eail?68,·~tind 'confiders it~s really, 

C.c ~ intended, 



·' .... as, 
" 

no .infel'io-r could' be place,'} ol!'a ;feat raifed higher tuan tllu.t 

,on ~v111ch 1.1is fuperi~)l' was .f~:lted.~ .Th~d~ptlties then deni-ed 
,that a 'ho1e 111igh't· b<id~g in the ground ~f t1w tent~ iq which 

th~J might put thcide,gfwithout ir~uring the dignity of that 

prince. Thi~ w'as granted, to the np·fmall afloninlmen~ of aU 

'l?r~fcnt, t.hat thefe gentle~lf~n fllOUld, chuf~ ~n, fuch an occa~ 
f1bll~ -to appeat:in n fituati<;>o which, alnongft, the l\Ioors_ is ,a 
, .. " . , ...... " 

punifhmcnt fOl·lllif1e~canors. cO,mmittedby t~~ lowcrclafs; 

of 'people~ It had jun the fame elfefr. upon th~m, !is'. upon· 

:l1S ·wo~14,h~ye. Jhe requeft of a nranger,. who at fuch ~an 

intFod~lt.tiol1:}}..lou~·de1ire:l· inftead ,of~ chair~ to·h,e fet~ a 
pair of flocks .. ' _. ' '; . 

The ~oQrs .ar~ . n,l\i~h, atta,cbed to: fucl1 .. Europe-ans ,asc 

.comply eaJlly with the fo~emnity apd, cel'em-onies 'of their-, 

'lnaQ~~rs; and~().thing: revolts foem foonel';thana conte,:npt 
o( ~heir cufioms. -" ' , 

,J>c~fons of difrinttion pa.ve been ktimvn, thro.ug~.·a fenfe ~f 
n;ame" t~ ID:ake away with:ihemfelv~~ ifter .~avi~KconlI!,itt~d 

,an' involul1t~ry ~decorwn in the ,prefence'of t?eir fup~r~ors .. ' 

,Need _1 fay'an'y thing more of tll:CU;I).Oti.ons, ?f~,b~havi~ 
'and decorwn c ,. 

" 

.' , 
Of their Diffim.ulptiol1: • 

• 
THE' politenefs: of other nations malY ha\re its: rife from a: 

.naturaleafe and happ~llefs of temper, ~ poiut of h9DOW:"the 
idea a lUancop;veys, Otilimfelf hy tbel'efpeCthe .ihowst? 

()thers.;:. 
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to' be cleared; As foon as A\1rengzebe was 'out of danger" the , 
Ranah fent back ,his wife, ,accon~panied by a chofen efc~rt, 
who only requefted in return, that he would, reTrain from . . . 

deftroying ~he facred animals of their religion, wh~ch might 

. ~flin be left in th~ pla.ins ;butA!}rcngzebe, who believed in no 
, . I 

/Virtue butfelf-intereft,imputed the generofityand forbearance 

. of the Ranah to the fear ,of future vengeance, and 'continued 

the war. SOOn after, he ,vas again well nigh enclofed iR the ' 

mountains. This fecond experience of difficu~tie~ beyond his 

age ~nd .conftitution, and the arri~al of .his fons,' Azimand., 

Acbar, deterrri!ned hirunot to expofe himfelf any longer ip. 

-the field; but to 'leave ~operati()ns to their conduct, fuper

a.ntend~d by his own inftru,Ctions from Azmir ~ t'O which city 

·he'retired with the houfeh~lds of hi a family,the officers of his 

court, and his body-guard of 4,000 me~" dividing the army' 

-be'tween his two fons,'who' each had brought a confiderabIe 

hody 'of troops from thei~ refpeCtive governme,nts.: They COll~ 

ti~ued the wat each in a different part of the country, and. 

neIther 'at the, end of the year had forced the ultimate' paffes . 

'Of the mOuI).tains. 

TIre contederates in Viziapore, after Sevagl's retreat, at

tac~e~ fome of the towns in this cou!ltry which he had for-

1ft. 58. mer1y reduced. - Aloongft others, they fa~ked Huttany; a very 

:confiderable mart; and Delhir~ Khan pro po fed to feU the . 

inhabitants, who were Hindoos, for naves; but Selji I{han the· 

general of Viziapore wi!hed to, prefel'vethem. ~s recQvered 
fubjeCts; 
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t~ fignify, -although equivocally, tha~ his fOlll\Iahomed:Mau- . .' s t C' '1\ ' 

zum,'who was atCabui" ihould haye 'Delhi, and the n~rib'crQ. r; 
.~ 

provinces; and his fori Azim, ·who was !ith himfelf in the 
. . . ,~ 

'Decan, Agra, and the countries t? thefouth: Both afi'erted 
the whole empire; the contefi was decided a few ~nths after" 
by ~ pitched battle fought pear"A'gra wjth prodigious numbtrs 

on both .fides. 
The two armies inet at the river Churn,bui, which Mauzum 

had placed i~ his rear; -and never did two frich mighty hofts 
. . . 

appear in fight of each -other; . A lift; of Mauz~m's has been 

'publini~d: it co~fiftea· of o~e Imridred ~iid ~everitythoufand. 
horfe, undone-hundred :andfev~nty thoufand fQot, three ' 

-' . - ' ... ' .... . 

thourand elephants, arid-two tho~fa.nd pieces of cannon. The 
. army 6fAzini'is -faid.'t6 have been': little inferior. S~ch m;tm~ 
bers appear improbab~e; but th~ two prince~ lhared 'betwe~ri 
them the collected' force of the whole empire; as. far as i.t' 
eX,tended at the time when Auren~zebe entered the Decan ; 

':;lnd with the followers and attendants the-multitude mufl 
have exceeded a. million:' 

The battle :was fought on the 9th of June 1-70'7, and main~ 
t~ned with an obftinacy equal to the importance of the 
conteft; for as the twopnrices fought for the empire, fo did 

their followers for their' ~wn fort~nes..· -411 the great Omrahs.· 
~ho had ferved under Aurengzebe, difplayed their ftandards 

in ~he line of Mahomed Azim.Many of~hem feU. The' ~On;l-
+ -+ R. R ~ • mander 
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ledge of the Arahs, but conrentedto .grantthe: privileges' re':' 

que~eci fot the company's trade 'in ~the,Gingee cou~tty'on 
. .' . . . ~ 

.the coaft of Coromandel; ,but the coun~ill6r, frouifome in.;. 

temperance, if not" diforder,ofmind, came awayabFuptlj 

whilft the writings were preparing~ 
, , "t. , 

The '~iddee's 'ieetcontinued afterthe.deparfure of the 1\10-
.gul'switb their ufual.li~ntioufnef&' iu the harhour, arid. their 

. . 
ufual infolenceon 'thore:. thef()ldier~ of the garrifon'fre-

queni~d the fame" market at~1azagci'ng,.an(l tw,o of tp.em 
going thither una,rJ,Iled, were, on :fonlc, qu~reI; cut down ,by 

two of the Siddee's pitans; one.,died the' next day, ~ri~,tlie 
other was recovered with difficulty oJ Sid'dee- Coffim fent off . 
the murderer pri.vately to Surat, where. thc-'Englilh prefidency 

, demand«;d ~im, in order'to be tried at. Bombay, and. the' gq

, vernor. of the. city' had· bearly:confented~ . whe~ ano~trage 
committed againft. the Sid~ee ~t Bombay. impaired the 
claim." . 

. The murderwas~om.mit~~ .inMay, and .in July the crazy' 

~uncillo~ withother8fl'Om.th~Jh<?re dined' on boa~d'a tll~P 
. ,juft arrived from England; the company, heated with wine, 

\I;ept on board ih,e Siddee's' ,admiral,. ~no'vjJlg, ~h~t' Sic,ldee. 
Coffim hiinfelf~as on boa;d: t}1ey ufed a~ufiv~ langu.age~ . 
and th.e captain drew his fword; whi~'h was wr~fied f~om h~0,; 
and he was wounded in the leg;_ aU· were, e.aftly o\'erpowered,~ 
a~d without fal:ther ;cfentm~nt put into th~ir"boat: the cap~ 
tain,.aa foon as returned' to his fbi-p, fil'edher whole, bfoad'fide 

+- -+ .R illto 
; , 

SECT~ 

I. 
""I'-.J 
168~. 
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. holds, tind retired with, the main body of his army to Raja.:. SECT~ 

. pore,. betwe~n which and Goa areflx ~jvers. The. Mogul's .~ 
army fpread down to the fea between Goa andfhe river Cary~ 16,84 .• 

which bounds the prefent ten'itoryof Molundy. They fed; on 
the herds and harvefts of the field; . and, after colleCting all 

the grain in fiore, burnt the town.s and villages; ami Sultan 
.Mauzum, to pleafe his father ftilllllorei defiled and deftl;oyed 

the-pagodas, a~d facked Vingorlahwith f\,lry to! having giyen· 

refuge to' Sultan Achar: but .the Dutch fa'ctory defended 

themfelves frOlU their·windows.until they had. bought~ff the 
attackp . 

.' . 

The fiock of ,Proyifions in the counti'Y were .not fufficient, t(} 

(u{lain this.wafteful Il!ultitude. The Mogul's fleet from Surat 

efcorting.many.tranfRorts ,vith'grain arrived towards th~ emf 
o( J auuary off the, bC;lt, of Gqa, andthe ad,mil'al1'ely;ng c;>n the 

app(!arancei of intended relief .to·the YO,rtl,lguefe, failed on t6 
1 ~ .,'" 

cnter the b~rbour; but the viceroy.· had'difcovered that he 

\\~a~.fiCl'etJy inftru&ed.to feizethe city, . ~nd ~eepit for t?e 

;Mogul; ; and forba:d .the entran~e by-:the:fire; of the batte~ielr. 

~v~i~h command it . On this repulfe .thefleet r~t~rned t~ th~ 
~ntrance .of the rive~ Barde~ where they landed thei,r provi

ftons,whi~hwere. put a. {hort fupplyto fuch a hoft~ and . .thC';} 
.- COI)voy~ from the.inland continually faiJed by the difficulty Q~ 

the carriage,over. the:- mountains, which· tbls, increafing. rie7 

ceffity'pbliged'Sultan :!\{a,uzum to repafs in' the. ~egi~ningof' 

March,·but he ,~ncampedwitbi'p twenty miles ,of the ridge;·· 

waiting 
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day, f01' twenty or thirty days :without intermiffi6n. Their 

infantry march. fafter; aQq with: :lefs .wearinefs, than 'Eufo,

p~'lns; but- cQ.\lld not march-ataH, if ~heywere to carry the 

iaJue baggage' and accoutr~ments: ~,' ; 
~. E,xGeptions to this.general defeCt of .nervousp;rengtli, are 

found in the<inhabitapts of the mountains which iunin ranges 

of va110us diretlions throughout the continent 'of Indoftan:.: 

In thefer even 'Onder-the tropic, European~ have met with 

.a favage-whofe bow they couid fcarcely draw to the lu~ad ,of 

a formidable 'arrow; tinged with 'the' bl~od, of tigerS whofe 

(kins he offers to fale. Exceptians to~he general placid

countenance of the -Indians, are fo~nd inAJle inhabitants.of 

the woods, who, living chiefly {)D tfleir cilace, and pe~pet-q!lJlj 
I .' . ..... _ ~ 

~larmed by fummons- and 'attacks from 'the princes of'the' 

plains,-,for trjljuteswithheld, or ravages committed., wear an ~ 

air of difmay, fufpicion, treachery, ,~md wi1dnefs, wbithren .. 

del'S ~hem hideous; and wpuld:: re~der them terrible, if their-' 

'phyfiogn_omy carried in'it any-thing-of the fiercenefs -of the. 

IilOuntaineer; 

The fiature of the Indian is various-: the northern inhabi

tuhtjs as t~n as the generality of (jur own n'ation -: inor~' to 

the -foudi' the~r height diminillies -:remarkably ; ,and- ~ri the·' 

coafi of Coromandel w~ ineet with mallY who'fe flatui'e ,vOltI'd: 
appear d w~rfifh, if this idea was not t,aken ,off by the mm:n.ef.~ " 

and regularity of theii' figure. Brought into the 'world with 
. I ._ 

a facjJity lUlknown to; the labollfs ofE~rop~an WOlnen; 

. never 
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, be ~akcri in the'toils of ambition, .formed a'plan, whk'h, even~Ec~. 
1f failing in th,e~mairi end, would, like many others of his pro~, ,~ 
found fagac~ty, operate to other i:q~entions' ~f his policy. ',.' ' ' 

. III 1667,:l' he appointed his fon, Mahom~d Matizum (now

become the elden by'the death of his brother in'.imprifonment) 

to the vic.croyalty .of the Decan, and gave him in feqet C()ri.~ 

ference the inftruetion of his' conduct.' Th,eprin«e marched 

fi·om J)elhiwith a numerpus and,chofen arlIJY, and 'amongft 

'the officers ~ere feveral of whom Aurengzebe-~ntert~ined fuf

plclOns. It is raid: that Sevagi~ dirguif~d l~k~a -peafant, 

waited his pafi'age thJ;o1Jg~3ryil4ige near .Brampore, flnd.I)r~. 

rented a' plate of cream, ,which, from its appearance" Mauzum. 
~. . .' 
Drdered to be ferved. at his meal; withi,n was a note inclofeil; 

in wax, written by -Seyagi, q~qlari,~g, that curiofity. had led 

,hila t~ view the lIlighty pri,nc,e, wh() ~Qw co~detcended. t~ 
b~come his antagonift; ill the. I~fts,or . (a~ ~. expeetmg .t{) ac-

. quire. more from this conteft. than frs>m allllis: former, ~chieve:
ment~.'i The gallantry of the defiance, if true, muft. ,have ~ 

!W,arned the' princ~ . (had: ther~ no.t' l;>icn ' proofs before) pf ~he 
dangerous ref~urces afhis!intricate i~tr.epidity •. 

. Th~:l\1ogul army/pread along the foot of the. hill~ to the 
north, and fouth o,fJeIlOeah:-gur, .bu~ with fuch, ~arelef~ 

watch, .. that. ,the . ~~nd~ ,of. S~v::rgi. made ~X(:~~fiOIlS~' ~hr~~:g~ 
thep1;even t~ the .gates of Vizia{lore, ,a!ld. re~tifIie~ witp. rich 

booties. and, impunity: : .. nllich )~fs "were thet inte~upted ; i~ 
, :It. This d~te app;~a~s)ll}Ir. G,elltil~, 

D reducinJ 
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t~ tllCl'ema'illder. efpe~iall~T if the heIrs, ,as tlley.doubtlefsJy 

~ouJd, took fanctllary with pr-iuFes, who either- wcredif-: 

latisfied with, or difl:egardecl, ~ile autllOrity -of .the ,co\lrt -:, 
. ,... 

bence eonfuiions and- i;c~oks may be ft.rengtl.J.en~d., if not 
,llll·oduced. ' , 

6. If a Nabob .thought his power fufli.ci'ently eftahliihed t~ 

perpctrate~'an'd '{lIould attemPt the violel1c~ of fueh acqui-. 

f,iti()ns~· .. ,the Jubjed 'yould remo~e to the' gO)'erhment- of t;he 

lJ,CjghboU'ri~g prince, whom he would probably 1i;ld in a ftat~ 
of war with him from whofe outrages he had fled., 

, If the right of inheritance in the fovel·e.ign wercaschiule

rical a n,~tion -!is ,it appears incol)1ifient ,with th~ exifience·l>f· 

a powerful natio~ I.£h:ould ,not 1la\'C in.fifiedupori thefe 

. conjeCtures;- but-_ this '~ight js '. certainly eftabliQl.~ ill the. 

~ominions of the Turk~ ',and the ernperm'of .t.apanis. n.ot -. 

vnly th~ abfolutc lord of ,t4o pl'operty .[)f 'Ius fubject~ hut' js

lik~wif.e fo, in thc-utmofr lignification . .of the- term, ·over theil~ 

;perfofi~;whieh hernaffacresand 'tortures at his pleafure, at 

fome times exterminating a whole dtyfor}h.@ offence of a 

fingle man. . 

The different methods ofinh~ritaIice.a.mongft the Gentoos, 

are fettled by,their religion, according to the diifcrentcafis • 

. by which they are diftinguifhed. In general, the' fe~~les are 

reconiJri~nded to t~ careaf the brotlaers; and thefe are, com,,: 

monly ordered to divide equally :. fometi~es lirfr coufins; 

_~fp~cially jf born l~nder the fa~e r.oof. {hare equally 'witlfth~ 

hrothers: fometimes the firft wife of the dcceafed is intrufied 
• < • " 

j L c with. 
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.Accordi~.glj, the ALUUGUIRNA1\U; which comprizes the lirft s ~CT: 
ten years, of . his .re(goi was compored under his immediate 

infpe8:ion, and is a 1l1amelefs apology for the depofal· afl~ 
imprifonment of his father, and thede£truction of his three 

brothers, with fix of their fc}~s-; whofe removal cleared 'his 

way t~ the throne .. But 1l1Ould there be noconr~cuti\'{~ hif-

toryot' tbe fubfequt>llt part of his reign, different portiam of . 

it will probably, bef(>und ,in the ann!;l.ls of the provinces he' 

ravaged. and of the pdqces he fubClued. 
The empire, at the death of S~ah Jehan, extended from 

CABUL to the N ERBEDUAU, weftward of this river to the 

INDUS, and to ,the eafiward com~r~hended BENGAL and 
~-

,ORIXA •• And to the fi>uth of the Nerbeddah which bourid$---

the Decan;the Moguls had reduced the countrieadependent 

on BIi.hIPoJtE, AURENGABAD,Aill\lE'~NAGUR, and BE~lER, 
which had been connected into one government; this territory 

was bounded'()n the eaft. by BERAl!,.weftward by the hiJls,to~ 

wards CONC~N ; and by the dominions ofGOLC'ONllAu and 

V lZUPORE to the fouth. 

Aurengzebe l},eld this' government of tbe Deean under 11is 
father, . a,nd acquired in it the, means 9f dethronill~him." 
Even at that time, his ('ap~icious, ~ind had determined to 

annex all the unconqueted countries of the peninfula'to dle' 
empire; ,and it is probable that !Ie . would ,have profecuted 

this enterprize in perfon, ~s foon- as releafed fi'om the anxiety 

Qfhis fatl!er'sJife, 'whofe death ili imputed to him, if wars a~d 
- infurre8:ions h.~d not demanded his prefence in the northern 

parts of his dominions. .In the meantime a power was l'ifing , 
+ 4- ' B3 'lll 

no 6.' 
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, Agra, marched thither witl~ unconcern, as if frill in the fen"ice 
, , , 

of Darah;and appeared withconfideLlce in the emperor's pre.' ~ 

fence, who ordered: hini ,to .infiant.death; bilt Chaejt Khan 
reminded him, that the day was facred by the':A]coran'from 

bloodflled; on which he was referved for the next, when a 
-multit~de of 10,000 men of his own ~d.herents,and Aureng ... 

zebe's;, furrounded' the citadel, and threatened to fcale the' 

,~alls, if he were not immediately releaf(~d j, wliich ,was com..: 

plied with. A few: days after, Arirengzebe, 'with his brother. 

~Iorad, encamped, near Agr.a; meffag~s paffed, and Aureng

zebe, agreed to vifit his father in the citadel, who intended to: ' 
feize him, .. which he, fignified in a letter to Su'tan Darah at 

Delhi; , Tbis letter Chaefl, Kh'an interc·ep~ed, and ~a:rried to:' 

,Aurengz~be;'who evaded t~e' interview,. bqt fent his' JODi 

:Mahomed to make the vifit;. who,. bya counter deception,. 

gotpofi'e{flQo"with his' mYn guards, of the citadei, and the 

. perron of. the' emperor his grandfather. This happened 00. 

the 15 ih of June '165 8. l\Iahomed ~'as .left governor of the-. . 
. citadel, and'.Chaejl-Khan of the city,. when,Aur(!ng~ebe . and, , 

) .. forad marched towards Delhi aga1.nft Darah~, On the Way~ at 

~fattura,. Morad was feized by' Aurengzebe,.andfent to -t.\gra,; , 

to the ward of 1\Iahomed and·ChaeflKhan. In'Auguft Chadb 
, . 

Khan marched to intercept Soliman Sheko, .the fOri. of Darah" 

who pu~ed into Cafumirej on':which Chae.fl Khan returned! 

to Agra, where he con~inued to the 'end of this year. 165~;, 

-when,Aurengzebe'fen(him a reinforcement, from apprehen-, 
, ~m· 

. " 
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:but, as his c~mmunication wason the opeJ.l beach, thePor~ ,16.rt __ 

1,!gu~fe landed the f~laier~ of trleir armada, who feveral 

times attempted to fiIrp~ife his ,people, but never riCqued 

themfelves -fufficienlfy . to hurt a lingle man~ Bangham

efcaped from Sura:t, and al~ tl~e otqers fromCambay, et~ 
cepting' Hawkins, who was not yet arrived there. l\Iocrib 

Caun, add .otlier officers, came to the lhore, vilited the {hips, 

made ba~ga.i'ns, arid cheated at the fcales j which]\liadlet()n 

-endured, frill fearing harm ,to Hawkins, who, procuring two 

j'efuits--on miffion 'a:t 'Cambay, to be fUl'eties fOr the furrender 

of his' wife, prevailed on herbrotbers. to return to Agraj' 
. ' '''-' 

'Und then, 'by foine -{cherne not~xp1ained, but fuggeftedby 

J\fidclleton, efcaped with her, met efcort, -and arrived fafely 

at tlie {hips on the £6th of January 16~~ .. _ 

''The accounts of deaTing, which were to no great amount, 

bad already been fettled with the chapmen of ~uratj and 

whilft' Sir Henry was 'preparjngto depart, 1\10crib Calm, 

,contrary to ~is former promifes of a faCtory, peremptorily' 

~rdered tIle agent in the .town to, be gOlie~ pretendin~ the. 

:Mogul's order, that th~ Eng1ifii fllOuldhave ncithertrade ! 

nor factory there~ 

_ Tbe fhips' failed from'tIre 'road of Swally' on. 'the.' '9th o~' 
February, and coafte"d dmm to Dcibul, which at this time 

belonged to tbe king of Viziap~re, arid was governed 'by a 

Si(i~lee, whofe.fhip they had !topped the yearbefor'e in the Red 

''Sea; which, w'ith the, repOl't?f their late conduct at Surat, , 

pl"Ocll!,~d .them a refpcaf~1 reception, and .f~Ille t-rade;' c].ui"-i.llg . 

. - 1"' T 2 which, 

1612~ 
Jan. 
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-out firing. Near Cananore ,he' difcovered, the fouthernar...: 

l1~ada of Portuguefe frigates, an~ topk a merchant ihipJrpmr 
. .... . 

amQngft them, which he funk afwr he had taken ouf the 

cargo ~frice and fllgar. He ,then continued cruiz!ng do\rn~ 
the coaft until tQe 'laft of February, when he put off 

0 

from , - - .-
Cape ,Comoril) for Atchin. ' 

. The principal factors leftiby captain Befl at, SU):at, were, 

Aldworth, Canning, l~etridge;and \Vithington; and Andre\v. 

,Starkey, to proceed overland to England, ~ithadvices of the ' 

fettlement. Canning~was 'fent,w~th ihe-)dng's lettel'andthe' 

prcfent, which was ,of little value, to Agl'3:, travelli'ng, thrp\lgll 

JnUcil trouble, and: \vasattat:ked by J;obbers,. ,vhQkilledJ(m~e 

16Hl. 

161S. 
Feb. 

of hiS escort, and wounded ~m6ret with himself ,andaUQther ' 

Engli'lhmau; , He arrived oQ.',the 9th of April, al)d,.was.~{ke~ ,Afnl. 

by the :Mogul, whetbe)' that, prefent was fcntby tlle ,king; 

'but anf~'ered, that it was.fent'by tbs inercnants' .. ,He ~O~':" 
tinded'in daily dread of. poifon'fromthe Por~tig~efe j~f\l~th"; 
al)(1 died on the 29th of l\Iay, ~vhichl!onfirmed the fufpidolh ,Jlay. 

. '. ~. 

'Aildi'ew Starkey~; was'pbifoned fOI!lewhe~e 'on tpy; war by .tw.o , 
friars .. Kerridge~ was .relIt from;S~rat on:thc:22d':Jup,e; 1;,.0 June. 

fUllply tJ1e place of' Canning~ at Agra ... ::,,;,' :: ~ .. , 

The· Portuguefe, from vexati9i~. I at 'tne! . p~ml~m~m Qf .' , .. 
the Englifh faBory, ~tnJ exafpernted Hy: the reproach'Q'f.iheir 

" , .. 

Qwn infufficiency; in n,ot driving ,their fhips from: ther~ad~: , ~ ,. '.... 
reu>l ved to. keep: no meaf~res with the governinenCof St!ra\:;: 

and in Oet()ber(eiied~· {hip \ bebpgh}g ,to JA.€; ,port; wfiich Oc.'lob. 
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IhbjeCls; '!lnd S~mbagi frill more facredly, as being of his own' 'SECT.. 
t. " 

r.eligion; but the two mahomepans agreed, and Sambagi io' ~ 

,deteftation of co-operatin~ any .long~r w.ith,fu,ch allies,. ",vent 1,6,(:9.. 

off with bis troops, which were 4,00 horfe,:and 1,000'foot, to 

his father's' fort of _ Pannela, who ordered his .e.dmiffion, and 

went to meet him, at the end Qfthe year, when.they- were 

teco'ncil.ecl';. and· Sevagi", leaving" him. in. the co~riland of 

Pannela,. returned to. Rairee: Morah Pundit frill· coptinued 

towards Surat, but refrained from. any ftrenuous exertion, ' left 
, . " 

his. 'affift~nce Olould be requ,ired. by tqe futur.e ,oper.atlons of 

~~. " 

T;he'Siddee 'continued his. dail~ patter, agaiqft Eenary~' 1680io.. 

until the 9th of January, when, without intimating his defign. 
.. ." 
to, the Englith captains" he anc40Fed his fleet at l!uJl,dry,.,the. 

~ther ifian.d,; ~n w:hich he landed. men .and cannon, and ,de-:

cl3:I'ed his intention of fortifying, it" as'. a. check on Eenary .. 
Four days after Dowlet Cann came out, with a~lhis ve~els,. 

ftomthe river of N.egotan., and a'ge~GI'al ~ngag~mente~fue.d. 
with little 'damage, for it,was ov~r before th~ Englifh. cou1d 

take any. fhare in ,it.. Dowlet Qauii~ th~n, brought g,uIlS ·t~a. 
rifi~g ground. on 'the main land·~ppofite. j,Hundry~ ,againfi.. ' 

which the.r. fired, and. wer~·anfw.ered. as wel~ by, the ~iddee~s. 

fhips as. the gu~s in. the illand :. this can~oilade ~ .contjnued 

fever~l days. On the £.7th Dowlet: Caun~ ca,me.outaga.~n -
with· the whol~. fieet' and. engaged the Siddee's', for four h~ursJ ". 
,\inti} h~ had loft fourgrabs,. and a~ tn.any of. the fllla-lier, veffels •. 

. . . ' . - witru 
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I~. tlliiJ interval Sevagi was gone from· Rairee, but no on~ 
, k~ew .whit~er j a co~voy of money to' a 'great amount ~as 
cOIning to Aurengabad, of which, 'as of ev.ery thing concern

inghis enemy, -he received eady intelligence j 'a:~d taking his 

time before his intenti<:ms could, be fu£Petted, i~l1ed w~th Ii 
detachment of his hardieft cavalry, remote from all'the. l\{~ 

gul's fiations~arrd fell upon the convoy Defore his approacJ1 
was known, within a few m~les of Bram po~e, -where it would 

have been: fafe, unt~l fent forward with fitonger efcort. ,He 

~eized the whole, and brought it ",vithout interrupti9o. and 

tIte fame'rapi.dity 'to Rairee. But t4e purchali.~ was' dearlj 

,earned; -for th~ exceffiv~ {hain of fatigue, greater than any -

he had endured fince his efcape from Delhi, caufed an inflam:. 

mation in his _ breaft, attended with· fpitting of blood.: his _ dif

o!der~ although increafing :every day,- was kept fecret,. .within . 

~is palace at Rairee; and int had been jmblifiled wouI~ not 
have b~en believed, fince he :had more than .once feilt abr~ad ... ~.. -' - . , " 

reports of his ,death, at- the ',,-ery time he wa~ fettiAg out on. 

fome'fignal excurfion j and at this very time his army towards 

Surat, which he probably intended, to ,have joined, were 

aaing with fuch ravage· an,d hoftility up ~o the walls, that the \ 

c~tY. imagined Sevagi himfelf waS commanding in perfon 'j and 
·~xpeaea. an -.afi'ault ,wJth fo much terror, that the Engli1h 
pref!dency. fent' off. the treafure of th~ir .faCtory acrofS thC? 

river, to the marine of ,Swally, where lay.,follie 9f their Ihips j 

~nd. the governor of the town redeemed his feats by 'a large 
, ,... 

-N ' contribution: 

I. 
~ 
16SQ. 
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" their .autipat}lj againft us was nQt wholly without forne 
, , -

~, gro\lnds;- feeing.,that'we,being-for~~gners, had invaded, theil' 

" -territories, and talteD pofi'effioI}of all they had, and then· 

" lorded it over them.' They being. C\ very filly: fort of Peopie;. . 
• 

'" had no ,'othei' way to ihe.w their fpite'arid refentment, than-

" 'by making mouths at the Dutch as, 'they pailed by, and 

"'.i'omeHmes -(pitting upon·them'-of which they were cmed 

". by a gObd box on t4~ ear~ . 

",Admiral TACK was an, this white lodge~ -in the, apart! 

~, mentwnicl~ before belonged to the ENGLIS~I, ,v.here the 

'''. yourig Ring 'ufed to come and :vifit him alrnoft every day, 

". and'maintained' a fa!tf1ful friendn~ip with him.' In a: little 

"tiine, things being fettled, a propofal 'wasm~de tn the 

. " young king by tfle Dutch, that if he would refign'intirely 

ce. ~Il claim. of power' and jurifditlion over his people, cu~om, 
" &c. they would allow him fueh a fum as, would enabJehim 

" to keep up 4is' grandeur~ ana live like a Ring, (a titular one; 

" thc;lt is) and ,"vQuld be obliged to pay him, fome thoufands

~, of gild-ers every montIi~To this he-co'ndcfcended; whether, 

'" through fear or indifference 1 cannot- well fay';' aHd a 
u, certain· penfion was Iikewife fettIed 'upon his· two yeung 

c.c: princes.:· aU whic;:b. was paid acc~rding to. agreement .. ,The 

" reft of the nobility and chief of t.be land remained in p'of~ 

" feffion. of their good~- and.. lands as befure, only that. they 

." we~e now fubj~~ to the Dutch government •. Thus' the 

., Dutch compafi'edtheir whoie defign b'yforc~ and policy., 
I ,U and. 
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,1616. ' rifillles to' whicli he now offered to expofe' himfeJr for. his fer-
Oclob: ,.' 

vice. Shirley, ·in a very.long difcollrfe, 'explaine,d all the 

'probabilities Qf'Hs'l)hm": 'that the emperor of Germany was 
-. . . . - ... 

already at war with, the 'l'1ll'~S j that the pope would excite 

all the other cath(')lic. p);inces; that the king . 6f Spain. was at 

coniiilUal enmity.~ith the government of Algiers, ·which was 

fl~bfervient to the Turkifliempire; that the invitations of the 

king w.auld at6-uctmerchants, and ~hrHlians of aU 'other_ art;, . 

. trades, and occupations, .who would not only increafe the 

comm~rce' of his «(ountrYi but introduce new, methods and 

inventjon.sof great utility, efpeciaUy to' the improvement of 

llis warfare; and that the liberal fchifm of religion, which the 
. ." . 

king wHIted to promote as a defcendantof Sefi, between his 

own fubjeCls and tbe TurkS, would be e~couraged by the 

interco.urfe of chri~ians, whom they would be accuftomedto . . 
fee drinkiiig wine, and exe~cifing other t()lera~ce~, which the 

-Turks held in detefration. . 
'. - '. 

The king frill' c'autioufiy avoide~ any eXl)reffions which 

might indicate ·much expectation, or any folicitude -of affift

ance from the chriftian prInces; in which he properly main

tfl,ihedhis own dignity·, by not' trufting to the. report ~f' a 

!hanger fuch' a confemon of- the' hopes or wifiles·' ·he., might 

entertain; -bti't.appeared much. content with the probability 
. . I ' 

of drawing European merchants to hi~country,; for tIie in-

cl'eafe of its trade had. long beeD: a principal attention 'of his, 

government. O~l thisgr~undhe confented to the .enibaify, 

7 'and 
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The. foul' follo:tiJing" manu/cripi's, ,IU: I.i. V~ VI.

belailg~dto lIf1'. Dow. 
.. S'E-C:r;., ; 

I~ , 
~ 

IU'; ~". l\IiR.A.T UL W'AlUDAr,·orthe}"1irror Of.O~cUlTences~ . 
" ',wri~t~I;l' by Mahomed ShuttiaofDelhi. I' He und,ertook the . .. . . 

" work at the .. req~eft of Byl'amCh.an, in the !eign of MahQ-

" med Shah. H.e profe1f~s the .boo~ to,b~ a,continuation of 

"~~he work of Ferifhta, and it contains a, compendious hiftory-" 

" of the :Mogul em1?ire, ~'omJhe death of Acbar to the iny~- \ 
" fion of Nadir Shah.'" The.wh'ole1ifc::: of Aurengzebe niuil 
\her~fo:re be in t~is,hiftory, finee it ~O,mes downtp-the re~gnof 

l;tis'g~eat gr.an~f<?nh ~ut w~ .ruppof~ very fuc~ip.cUy, ~nceMt~~ 
PO\f. qimfelf.h~$, not continued tht; life of .Aure:qg~e~e;beyolld . 

the y,e~~ /6.6~, t~e ilth <?f,his r~jgll'·" ; . 
IV. ",' ROSE N ~Ml\IA,· or a,Journal.of: ~he £dl:teJ;l ,year&-{>( 

" AqrengzebeJ . by. ]}lirza Caffim,,; the fon of ]}Iirzo':Amm,. pri;"" 
It· vate 'fecretary. to Aurengzeb«t;, our author(l\iir~a Caffim)l 
,If fucceeded his father'in that, office:;" .,' " . ' 

r 

. " Y'! "i A;L~U~GIRE) ~ A l\t;~A;or, t~e,lliftorY of All:qm~~r~or; 

'.1: ,A';l.~~ng~~be, ,~~ ;t1;l~ f~me~ This;w~rIi: i~ ~ittl~. mpr~: t~an ,~n, 
" ~abridg'jllent of t~elabove:: It. is: th,en the(all:I~ as th,~ 

.4.LUl'f~ t?IRN A:MA ,afMr., fr.aiZer".Nt I~; '.Vhoi~allsMirz:a Camm.;., 
Mahomed Kazm.:' ; , >, 

• - ,. • ~ _: ~ .1 • 

'VI., "'MIRAT, ,AL~UH, pr .. tp~,Mirrqr DCthe'1Vqrld; by;-
\ c.. . •. '., • I 

, " NazirBu~l1tar.Chan;a"man,of l~tters,.who led a pr~va'te~ 
" lif~ near Feridabad,withi~,a}ewm!i~s,o(~gra .. Tpis wotk, 

.. ~'" co~tains the·hiffqrr. or the ~rft. ten years~f.Aurengze~e.,"· 
"tu. " NOB.A. ..... 

\ . 



llis offering of a" piece of money, hi tells hIS ftory in,the 

plaineft manner~ with great hU\llility ~of voice and, ,gefture, 

an'd without any Of lhofe oratorieal'embellifhments,·which .. . .. 
"compofe' an art. in' Freer-"nations •. 

The 'Wealth, the confequence, the interefi, Qt· thc'addl.'efS 
'of the' party, become now t;he only confiderations·..He vifi·!s . 

his judge in privaie,and gives the jar of oil : his· adverfary. 

'beftows the hog, which breaks· it. The friend's who. can 
influence,. intercede;. amI, excepting' where the cafe isfo .. 

manifeftI.r pro~~d as to brand the failure of~redrefs with 

glaring infamy (a re'ftraint whichhuman.nature is' 'b~'n to . 

reverence) the value' of tile :Or~l>e afcelitains the juftice, of 
" . 

the -caufe~ , 
It, 

.. This is' fo avow~d a 'Pra:ai:c~, that if a Iirapger fhouId 
.enquire, h(}w much)t' would/~oft'hiIl1 to recover' a~.jufr debt 

from a creditor' who evaded· paynlent, he \V()wd every'w:IWl!e 

" ;reed ve' . the fame anfwer--=-the'gpverl1ment' ~ill keep one-' 
, -

fourth, and give you the reft: 

Still the forms of juffice fubfiff: ,vitneff'esare heard; ~ut 

brow-beaten and reIUO\'ed ~ • proofs of writing prpduced;but 
,'deemed fo;geries'and fejetted,,~ntil the way 'i& deated,fora 

decifion,: which becamcs: totally or partiiil1y favourable, in 

'proportion ,to 'the methods wbich have becrl tlfed ,-to' render it 
ruch; but ,frill ,vith fOlile attention,'-to'ithe'c~mfequences'of a .. , 

- judgment, which would 'be'oitoo flagrant iniquityno~ '~o pro ... 

, .duce unin~rfal deteftation andjefentment . ' 
, . ~ ~ 

,." The :quicknefs o( .decifious which ,prevails in,.~nd6ftan, $ 
. well 
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po~effion ·of the thr~ne. . The' emperor Shah J ehan refpeCted 
the virtues of the daughtfr, ofAfiph Jah, as much as his fathe~ 
Jehangire had b€1en'lufatuated by the' charms of the .da'~ghter 

. L 

of Ac1i~~d' ul :Dowlah~ and raifed a J~pu1chre at Agra to the . 

. . mem6ry of Mumlaza Zemani, which. is faid ,to. hav.e'eoit, the 

enormous rtmiof 750,000 pouq'ds.'!E 
In .i638 Chaefl Klwn'wasappointed by Shah Jehan to the 

government of Berar ; and in 1652 to the more important com

mand 6fGuzerat. [n1656 he was employed by'Aurengzebe, 
- at that time"'iceroy of the Decan,' to ferve 'as lieutenant to 

bis 'e1deit fon ~fahomed (not Mauzum} in Jhe war' of . Gol .. 
condah .. -In the contenti'on 'of Shah>Jehan's fons fol',the 

. -, ' 

throne'in 1658, he ferJedwith S~ltanDarah,whom he. be-
trayed by giving, intelligence and guides to Aurengzebe, which' 
led him to turn the· ftr6ng intrenchments of Darah on the 

,l'iver Chumbul~ whom this ,movement obliged to give. battle, 

in order to fave Agra, and the emperor there,wlien he wa,s ' 
entirely defeated, and owed not a little of his ill fuccefs to tIre 
fartbertreachery of Chaefl Khan, who commanded the right 
wing, and retreated. without makjng any efforts, which might 

I - " 

'hav~ r~tJ'ieved the field. Darah, h~fteriing to Agra, accufed 

Chai.ft. Khan to Shah Jehan, and by, his. order proce~dedi~-' 
, mediately to take poffeffion of the imperial treafures at Delhi~ .. 
ChaeflKhan, relying on his: friends. with Aure~gzebe, .and at .. 

.. We have feen a drawing of this monument, made by an Engli!h officer in 1773 •. 
- • I . J"' ~ 

, Agra, 
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tlle'niuin; offered their vefI'eis and fervice to Aurengzebe;but 
referved the property' of 'Gjngerah, and the right to whatro:.. 

~ver they might recover of their former fiefs, '~olV 10ft t~ Vizi-, , 

-apore. Be~des 'their veffels of war, they had filips and other 

embarkations employed in trade, which contributed as much 

to their fubfiftence as the ftipends of Aurengiebe. Uevere.nCe 
to· the higger family, a~d to the Mogul's choice,'had given the 

~ . , -

pre-eminence of command to Siddee Sambol~.: but the othe~ 
':captairis_preferved the ,difiinCt command over their bwn, crews' 

and dependants, and.an ariftocratical council determined the 

general welfare of this fingular republic; in which the loweft, 

orders, from: their fk~ll and utility,' mainta:ined,fouu~'inB.uence;· 
, . 

and proud of their importance, merited it, by the'· alacrity 
,of their' fervice,infomuch,fhat.they excelled aiL the .naviga

tors of India, and, even rated the¢elves equal to Europeans; 

'and indeed the onfet oC their t word was formidable in board:-
I 

ing, and onfilOre; . I • 

Siddee Coffim ~'~s 'r~ceived ,with refpeCl: by- the Engliflt 
. . 

'government at Bo,mbay,. and' took- his abode at Mazag<?ng, , 

,~here the iarger vefi'els rode, and t~e fmaller ~w~re ba~lled on 

iliore.' They -continued here until the middle of Auguft; 

:'when'Morah Pundit came .down the Gauts.' with 1 o,(J~O men 
'to reneW· the. attack of. Gingerah; where' they 'felled all ~th~ , 
'wood around to make, floating platforms with breaft~works, 

,from which the walls 'fere to'be afI'aulted.· On w~ich Siddee 

,Coffi~ went away. with three hundr~d o(his heft m.~n,to rein:-
'I forc;e 

.57 

,SECT. 
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,2. In' the Juftifieation:of the DutchEatt India company, 

pdnted London' 1688, in octavo, p. 46, 47, which J uftifi
cation is d~ted OClober'the 4th, 1,687: theywonder,the Englifh 

dare to"' publifll~ that the Englifh were fecluded frOfi.l :tJIC 

commerce of ,Macafi'ar, by a contra{J witll, thofepeople, as 

printed at Batavia in ' November 1667-becaufeall fonner 

rubjeCls 'of complah~t ~vere given' to oblivion· by the' treaty 
or agreement Qf 167~, and ,two treaties before this, agre~

ment;-" becaufe the Dutch can juftify to the world their right 

~ ~f inaking fueh <:ontraCls;-becaufe the contraCl in quefiion 

",as made 'during the war with England,or at leaft before 

the peace concluded in '1067 was or could be known'in the 
" . 

_ ' Indies, Drat }facafi'ar. .. 
,And now, fays the Dutch writer, the Engli1h make cOUP 

plaints (on this fllbjecl: of lIacafi'ar),eighteen jrears after. 

Eighteeri years back from the 4th bfOdobeJ!' 1,681, can"les 
us . up ,to, Odober i 66'9: allow' eighteen to ,be, mea~t ,as' a' 

~ , 

general number, we may conclude for the ,year 1670, as we, 

, ,have faid~ I • ' 

·Bu RNE'T,' under!\1eyear .1684;; :mentioni 'the buii.nefs of 

13antamas follows:-' "A quarrel '\rasdependingbeh\·e~n the 

'Englilhand the butch Eaftlp.dia company. T~e.Dutch had a 

, mind 'to:drive'us oufof Bantam; for they did. not 19vcHofee 

the Englifh fettle fo near Batavia. ' $0 14e, engaged:tl~e old 

king of Bantam into a ,vat with his [on, who was in ~po~~fii6~ 
of UqIlt~ln;. ~nd. the fOR Wfl~Jupported ;by~he,EngUlh, ·But 

~' , 
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the·waY ~ndeav?ured to flop t'wo tradini boats, whic4 beat~' 
'off the fhip's pinnace, oPt without bloodfh6d; and w11en 

',. . .. . -
'pur(ued by the long-boat better armed, .pu£hed' into' a. bay~ 

- " . ' ,( - -- . ~ 
,vher¢ Qne of them rana£hore; and was wrecked; and the 

. other was· with difI!.culty prevented; but all the m.ell, excet>t
- in'g. nirie"fwam afhore, 'who, with- the boat, we:t;e prought 

'. to the £hip, and treated with civility. They belonged' to 

Guadel, and ha~ a pafs from ·t~e Portuguefeat·l\fufcat,. -to 

,vhich they were 'bound, and begged to go; but were denied. 

from the fear of fpreading alarm, and piloted the ·lhip·to 

Gu~del~ where ~le arrived on the loth ~f September,th~ 
fifth day's' fail from the .. village, where Sir ThomasPowe1 
.. . . . 

had landed . 

. . ThegoyernOr of Guadel fpar~d,neitherhumi1ities, promifes, . . . ,-

nor preparations, to gain the ,confidence Q( the embaifadors~ 

The carriages and ~fcort of their-journey were ~olIeaedand 
fuewn';~ on which they.1al;1ded their prefents, furniture, 'and~, 

nioney,andagreed to come ,~tfliore 00 the £lft~ at four ill 

the aitemoon~ ... . ., ~ , 
It wanted only balf an hour to this' time,' mid all were 

, , 
·rea.dy drefi'ed on the deck, when the 'filip's boat'·came 'on 

board with intelligenc~ from the Perfian, N azerbeg, tl~at the 
Baluches "in:tended_ to murder' all WllO might land; excepting 

, the chirurg~ns, mufi~iaIls, women, and bQYs~ Neith~r1he joy, 

n6rindignation' of the danger efcaped difconcerted ihrewdnefs. 

or prefence of :m.ind~, Sir Robert Shirley rent· a meifage ~o the 

governor. 
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Gingerah. Galiian bei~g clear, -Sevagi~s troops -at tbe end of, 
- - ' - ) 

the year began t~ fort~fy oppofite toa fort ·call~d Sibon, bt!~ 

longing to thePortuguefe,; in the neighbourhood of Bafrein, 

which produced fomefleJld~r -ho~ilitiesi ,but,th~'work con-
'tinued. " . 

1676. - In the beginning of.thelle~t year.,. 1676, it was reported and 

believed that Seva~i was ill, dead, and poifoned by his, fon 

Sambagi, at Raire~ this young man poffefred all the courage. 

arid. attivjty of his father, but little~fhis difcretion or forecaft: 

he was intem~atelyaddicled to women, and had ,debauched 

the wife,of a, bramin, whofe dwel1ingwas on the fide of the 

f.ock;, to which Sambagi ufed to defcend at,night: Sevagi'or~ 

dered ,the guards to fiiEghim headlong down tIle ·p.recipice, 
the firft time· he fhould attempt -to get out' of the fort after 

th~ ·~vatch was fete This menace gave rife to tbe repol't.o~ 
Samba:gi's'revenge; but the .certainty of Sevagi's illnefs was, 

confirmed by his long ,continuance at Rairee, whil~ th-e feafon 
" . " 

was fair ~or the,operatioI.ts of t~e field. 

Early in April; Sid dee Sambole, who had hitherto com ... 
',. . 

manded both fleets, -came froIp. Ginger~lh to Bombay, wi,th the 

.l\iogul's, ,but' with few <>fthe Siddee's; having quarrelled with 

fome of the ,principal commanders, as well 'as ,with the gover

nor:o£ Gjnge~a?, who had concerted to feizehirn; which' ~ad 

haftened his departure fooner than he intended. . The caufe 
. - , 

of the quarrel feems to have been· the e~bezzlement of money 

l~ wliichthe com~unity were entitled;- and th~ _fame di1OO-
1 neft, 
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k"1lownbefore •• ,'Vh~t he faXs.Df'Sambagi wcis at thetiIDelefs 

known,·but-is very imperfect.. ~ 

.. ,M'ANOUCHI, fufficiently l}1entionedbeforeunder CATROU, 

Note IlL - Il~ Noli C II I .accolDpariie~' Sultan Mauzum ipail his 

campaigns againfts E VA ~ I,: concern ing 1VhDrrrhe has' flirnifhed 

CAT~OU' with m~re informatiDn thilI~ 'is. to.. be found in' any 

othe~ wri~er .. j 

'There· are 'aU the aCCDUritS cDtelilpDrary with the' . life 'of 

:U~VAGI, wbich· have: CDme to Durktlo.wledge; 'and he is: men

. tiDned 'in. them. alt· _'-Ve ha,ve, examined two. _ Dthers iwhich .. are 

Dfmo.dern date.: ~J " :. 

XI •. "'HISTORY Df Ij.po.STAN, from the death, Df AKnAR t.o . , 

" tIle 'completejettle»:.,ent;vf,.tl,e empire 'und~r AURENGZEB.E. 

" To which are-prefixed, tj·c. By ALEXANl?ER D0-'V, ~EJq; 
,,- Licute'liant ColonClin the Company's jervice. L9pdDn 1772:" 
in ,quarto.. . Thlis wo.rkis intend~c) ,as,· a ! f.Q~~inuatiqn:: Df );'e

rilhta's,hifto.ry,' pf which Mr. ,DDW: had.pefo.re publifP~~ 'a . . . 
tr~n{]ation.,. :Mr .. Do.wgh:~s. the, fDU()wing aC<;Dunt Df.the 

- -
. means ~nd' fll~teri.~ls .'Yhi<:he~3:~led,. him to.' c9,mpDfy th~s. <:,Dn~ 

tinuatiDn: "T~()uG n; th~lliluthpr. pf, ihis vqlum,e defiye~', by 

. " "far the grea:teft part .(>fhi~, f~<f~ frorp:E~iie!'n. Wfite,r~, he, 

" has 'no.t overlo.oked 1he .inJerrupt~d. glimpfesof ~~e ~ranfac:-' 

-" tions ill the -l\IDgul empir~. Ipref~ry~d,bij~telligen.t ~u~~~ 
~', peans"whD·travelledthe.1an c.entury intQ,Illdia(: JJ_«/1:~li~~ 

',"; npD!l theii.;authority· :with regard to. w)la.t. .they: Il\~foen, 
-, .. He prerer~}he .acc~u'nts·;.of do.meftic, writers; to.. :whjl.t they _ 

. " only. 

SECT,. 
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~ 
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of the Jam~.s, who was the vice-ad!i1ii"al, took. the command Hi16~ . 

of the Charles,:and the,fquadron. ,l\Ienefes~ept out a light ~. 
to .d!tett his eneniies;·. but the: next morning,lof the 7th, was, Augujt. 

_ at anchor fo riear the fhore: that PepweIr~id ~oi deem it pru-
I dent to attack hlni in : that fituation. In the evening Menefes . 

fetfail, leading out to the open fe'l ; and when dark, again 

boifted his light,:which l~d to the encounter at fun-rife. 

Captain Pep well had' inftl1lCted his fhips to .erigag~ by 

turns,~arid began himfelr hi the Charles;' which had not con· 

. tinued-halfan hour,: when a bullet from thecarrack ftruck one 
. . 
of the iron ,guns,; which fhiv~red it; its fragments coul~ not 

havechofen 'bette.rexeCution;· for, befides dangeroufly 
. 1 '. 

woundingthr~e .of thecom~on feamen, and tearing the 

mafter's arm, on~ piece struck out tl1e, eye of captain !lepwelI, 

and two others wounded hilllin the jaw and leg. Themat.e; 

took 'up the comman~ of his difwbled fuperiors, and deferved 
it, maintai~ing the fig~t with vengeance,.beyondthe !hare,o£ . . 

. tim~; when the otherfhips took their tnrns with the fame, 
o • • '.'... • 

ardour; which-the carrack. refilled-until three in the after:" 
. ,,<'. .. . . 

noon" by which time her ·main:-maft anci m)zen7m~ft' were 
brought 'by t1~e board, her-fore-top-mail {hot a-\vay, and'her 

fides {hattered into feyefal h;"eachc~. The iOand o~ ~~1)gazija 
was not far off, to wl1lch {he turned with -what)ittle fail !he 

~ •• , . '. ,:' :. • , ...... * : 

could fet, and ftood in fo near the fhol"e, that theEngliIh iliips 
. would no't venture to .follm~ her c1Qfe:; buLa boat wa~ fent 

'~i"tI~ )Ur. Connock, the principai merchant, and a flag, of 
~ 

sC trnce 
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{OfnU;1' conilerna tion ;baIids on all fides marched away, fcarcel y 

determined :what to do, but moil determined toatont': for the 
revolt by returning to' the ,fiandard of the "emperor.-' Acbar 

put h'is treaftlre,with his infant fO.n and daughter and the 

f~males of his famil'y~ on his elephants and cameIs~.and accom· 

panied by his domeftic's, on h,?rfeback, fhuck to the mOlIn·, 

tains of the l\:b:h3. R'ajah; into which he was .admlt~ed with 
refpect. The genetal; .convinced that he had been deceived 

by the artifice of Aurengzebe, ,apologized; and the ,widow 

effered ,him retreat, o~ affi~ance, at his choice.. But Acbar 

only accepted the fervice of five hundred Rajpoots,. and the 

proteaio~ of thefrate t~ hi~ children and' fumiJy, whom he 

left at Joudpore;,· and 'departed to tl;e coutltry'adj~iilingto 
th~ ,peniIifuia'of Guzerat, which. is likewife ,poffefi'edby 

Rajpoots under.feveral pett.y Rajahs,. but in 4trong iituati,ons. 
Sultan'l\I.aurum was ordered to' follow Acba:r~ and not to 

quit the purfu,it, until he: llad' takenhi'in;: which,. 'kno\ving 'his, 

own eftimation, and tlle duplicity of ' his father, 'he deemed, a. 
dangerous -commiffi~n; lince" if Acbadhould fall jp.' action, his 

death might be imputed to the earneftnefsofremovinga rival:, 

h~ ventured' to explain the dilemma'; w~ich Aurengzehe 
, ' 

affected, not to take amifs, and indemnified the confequence;, 
. . '. . .. , 

Acbar was foon after furrounded,jn a fituation; capable of" 
. ~, -

extreme defence, but from which, if proper1y watched" he~' 

,lOS 

1. , 
~ 
J6SII. 
n.69, 

could not efcape, fo that famine feemed .the umpire, againft

which Ac bar, \vas ,likewife . prOVIded. l\lauzu.mj to fa ve·-iiIDe; . 
offered 
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certainty; Prophbt~· with confpicuou~ miracles }J.a;vC! beenfent,: 

and holy books, with t~m. And th~ principa.l parts of t1.1O(e. 

four books, wherein are, contained all the Jecrets. 'of the, 
.t . . 

. Shloks,*and of the contemplative exercifes .<)f'pure'Mo~o-. 
theifm, are called ~pn1khlts (e): and the ·Prophets of that time. 

-having· extracted them, have 'written commentaries, with 

, complete arid . ditI'ufiye 'interpreta:tionS: thereon; .and being. . - , 

even 'ftill underftood 'as the, beft part of . their religious. war .. ' 

ihip, they are always fiudied. And whereas: the Views af.thiS' 

Seeker of pia in, truth weredirecte'd to the' origin of the unity 

of the Bein'g,in the'Arabie! language, 'and the Syriacti and the' 

Chaidai<;, :a.Iid,·the Shanfcrit, he was deflrous,toconiprehend 
, . -. .. 

there qpn'lkl)'Its, whic,h are a:' treafui-y "of :Mo~otheifmj' and in,. 

which the proficients, even -among that tribe, were be,come: 

,v~ry:ra~e~ by 'tranfiating, arid without 'any \vorIdly niotives, iIi 

~ 'dear ftyle, word for ~td. 'Since as' this' fed hath kept them· 

fo' ex~eedingly hidden andcohce~l~& from "the profefforS at 
c • 

IaAm~ what are t~e' fecrets~ontainedtherein? 'And as: af 

. this' p~riod th~city ot Blnares,' which isthe'metroP9Iis of the 

{ci~nc~ of this trib~, :w'asin t~rtain reiatjons with' thi~' Seeket 
, .', ' . . 

o~Jrutb, having affembled b?gether the PUlldits and SCll!jasees; 
,who ,,;erc the moft learned of their time, and proficients- in 

,. . • >... ". 

". o,'SlOkk, VerUNi.: . 
. ~(~~ Opn~khCt, Ooprn,ee~~~ or U~ani~t~A {en~~ce ofMon~~~ei{m, w~icq 
is aSecret to be concealed, accordlDg to the- Sanjlmt. , 

I i ~ the 

. 
!:·U, 

\. ... " 
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·Lull. privileges he folicited for the compan~'s trade; which w~e' 
confiantly retraCted withQut 'apology. Even Mocrib Caun' 

" . 

bad be.cn fummoned to court,. to' be . punifhed,on hiscom~ 
.... ' 0 

plaint; but ret~rned to Suratwith greater power. At lengtlJ. 
IIaw~ins loft hop~, and began to ,think.· of nothing -elfe bul:. 

his return to Eng~and; ,,;lien the relations .of ,his wife, Jet on.: 

'by the jefuits, forbad .her. departure off: tlle qlOre, ,of India;. 
arid Hawkins agreed witlL the' fame jefuits. to, procure '3. 

paifage for them both 'at Goa.. Fortunately, .. at tllis time 

ne,vs came to Agra of the arrival_of Sir Henry :l\1iddleton at .. 

. Surat; when Ha~kjDs formally d~lUanded his difmiffion from. 

the l\foguI~- and- requeHe,d an anfw~r to the letter he. had.. 

orought fiom the ki~g,3vhich .was dcilied 'j.: but he ,,'as per-:-.· 

mitted' to depart,., ~11l.L arriv.ed at Qambay on .. the 'u th' of: 

Decem. Decemoer1611, acc...<;>mUanied· by the.:btothers of his wife,. 

to p'revent'~iin from carrying her farth~r. , Captain SIJ'Slrpeig~: _ 

and what other~Eng.1i{hQ1~n. had joined him at Agra;. had .. 

. gone ~cfore, and came t()Camb~y~ foon after Sir. Reruy. 

l\Iiddleton arrived at Surat~. 

In the mean time S'ir Henry l\Iiddleton,appl'ized by' 

Bangham of'the evil. intentions of the government of 8ura1:,. 

either from their 0 wn..inclination,qr dread of the. Portuguefe,:. 

feiz~d ~three fhips which. ?elonged.~ to. the town, and were' - . 

riding in the road, and refufed to. releafe them ~ntil he '}la9..

received· all ~ the EnglHhmen. he expeded. 'rhis. exertion~

p'foduced compliments, provifions, and, promifes of trade:,:: 

9- buts., 
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of value; -no.t without accufing the Englith govetnmentof 

partiality: and offence,.to either fid·e.was dangerous; for .the 

l\Iog~l's troops were often ',at the gates of Madrafs, whofe 

factori~s .of C_udalore and C:onimeer,- in the Gingee country; 

were expofed to the in'fults of MotaUoedetachments; and 

the . c~mpany's· inveftmeD:t, 'widely diffufed~\ to the plunder 

of both. 

The Morattde generaIs,io-oppofe the 'Mogul encampment 
atVandivafu, kept the main ottheir a;rny at Chittapett~.within 
a d~ls march; but neither did more than opferve the"other; 

for; e~~epting a few accidental lkirmiLhes between pluild.ering

parties, the year paffed without, any erit~iprize of hoftility;-

but the' country was defolated. • 

- Aurengzebe:contin~ed throughouLthisyea~ in the city of 

Viziapore, fuperint~ndiIig with the u~lnoff :attention the 'war 

againft Sainb~gi.The numbers and artillery of the Mogu:r~ 

army recover~d "all the towns and forts in the opener c()lin~r.Y; 
which Sambagi had reduced whilft theywere employed againtl 

Golcondah; but llls'holds on hills and mountains were-jn~x .. 
pugmtble,; and all ,that· could be' done., againft them was" to 
'fiation troops in fuch of the neighbouring fituations as might 

beft reprefs the garrlfons !lbove from defcending to plunder iIi 
.the plain, 'who, from their back C9untry and ,the gilUts;wer,e 

'fuppIied, ~lieri neceffary,' by fecreted parti~s, '\vith provifions. 
E~en Pan~lela, ,,:hich:' Sambaginiade his own retreat ~nd

,capital during this war, was, coritinmilly inv'efied.t • but' with 

IG( 
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to',buy 1" and, fell with ,!D\ich delay and difad_v~ntage., I~', 

September the llorthern armada, p£ ,the ',Portuguefe" con-
I ; ( 1 t ! ! - _.' I'" - ~. 

fifting of forty fail ofgTabs ,and ·gallivats, canie into the road, 

threatening to b~lfn the city and aU its vefi'els; if the Englilh 
I iliip, and all that belo~ged ~Q ,~er, were n~t fent' away. 

Hawkinshaftened ber clifpatch,-' hut not equal t~ the impa~ 
- - . - . 

Hence of the Portuguefe, ,wJ:lO,.feizedhis longboat,. with 
goods _ to a confiderablf?, amorin~; arid twenty~fevenni~n, 

, whom,' they kept pri(oners;'_ britdin no.t ~ venture 'toatta~k 
the {hip, which failed a few days' after. ~nthe '5th 'ofOe-

- ' 

tober, for Bant~ll~. ' , : I I:'. il' " 

N9t~vithfiaJ,i.diDg !lle" menacesofthe'Portuguefe, the' go~' 
vernmentof Sm'at dared not difobey' the 'Mogul's order; 
tbat'Hawkins.fhould, repair'to his. court.'" He ret' ~)\it for' 
Agra on thelft:of Febhlary 1609;-tra~elling'in continual fear 

, ' 

,Qf poifon o.r afi'affination from his' attendants; at the infiigation: ' 

of the Portuguefe" who~, jealoufy followed, all his, fieps: - He, 
, left behi~d him 'Villiaol Finch, with ,three or J~ur:,Engij:fu' 

domeftics, tq : fell ' the remainder of what goods had: been 

" landed; w~olIi the favoura~le' reception' of Haw~iD's at, the' 

, l\!ogul's court preferved from open, ,but not from:fecret vex

ations; for ~ocrib ~a'un~, the,gov;e~nor,: retai~ed hi~ teftorS" 

and perh~ps the br4-QeS9~ the Portt:lguefe~' J~:" ,'.. 1: 

, In Septemb~r~,. th~ .4fcenfjon, ,coming 'to' .Surat~· was" 

wl't~cked at' GUDd~yje. ,This: fhip· h~d left England,.'iIl~ 
, ... -. 

- . 'l\larch 
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India are deprived o~many additionnind explanationS which SECT •. 

he had ~ntrufte~ to his memory. N-everthelefs, no relation of ~. 
this' ~ountry contains fo muc~ and fuch-valuablelnt,elligerice, .

acquired in fo iliort a time" orcomprized in lefs extent of writ-

ing. 'Ve imagine that he wa~ affifted by the Capuchins of ' 

Surat, who have always been attentive. to the' affairs 'of the 
empire, for the fake of their religion; and the fcribe whom 

Thevenot hired w.as converfant "'ith goodautiwx:ities.-He - . 
treats of SEVAG.I to the year 1664, with better 'information,. 

~ '-

accprding to our judgment, t4an any of the, other traveUers: 

'and every other mention which he accidentally ma~es.()fhilll' 

affords fome, light to _ be relied on,_ atl!il w<>rthy of attention~ 
• 

IV. CARRE accompanied the French, director--general 

Carron, and arri.ved -at Surat in 166~, frolll whence< he was 

- difpatched ·with the letters of, Mr. Carron to t~le minifter 

Colbert, in 1!'e~rua,ry- 167L He. pa{f~d th.rough Arabia, arid 

arrived in France in the October following .. - He was dif-" 

patche~·back ~o .. Surat in 1672, and from hence.w:~s fent J>y 
Mr. Carron, with advicesto :l\Ionfieur' de la Baye,_ befl.egedi~ 

San Thome; but from 'the fuperi?ritY of the D_utch -in thefe. 

feas, proceeded actofs the contine~t, goingfirft to Daman" 

and then to Cha~l; from. whence to ypper Chaul" where h~ 
was treated -with much civility by SEV AGI~S offic~r" and re

ceived his pafs, which ca¢ed him,without hindrance, to the 

- city of Viziapore, where we find him in January Hj73~-- Here 

he fell m~ and faysnolhirig mpr~ ofh~ journey; bu~ it-ap-

pears. 



men~by. his tninifiers,:Rainragio*, who'reprefentedf on, the SE'CT: 

throne,' and was called kmg; Timiragi~t;' who' 'help the fe~ls;· I..' . 
. . .. ~. 

and managed the revenues;' :Bengatret, who commaride<;l the' 

~rmy;: in' lvmch were two l\fborifh captains of~oteandinfl.U.;. , 

'. e~ce. The three .ininifters, bei::ame.imp,atie,nt of the life of 

the' king, and. the fon of 'Pm~ragio put him to death: in hi$ 

. ronfinenie~t, '~hich{raifea difcontent" of which .the t~O.Mooi-
.ifhl captains took ad~antage" a.nd invited. an iIlvafion~, which 

. '. ' 

wa~. ~cordinglj'made by, the {Qur neighbouring l\fahomedan. 

kings: who . wen~ . Dialcan . . (Idal'Caun) king of Viziapor~J. 
,zamuluc (Nizamalniulu.ck, king.ofBerar).w.ho, refided a~ 

Ahniednagur; Cota,muluck (Cuttub S~~w) kmg ~f Oolc~mdah; 
rinil!!,. (king of ,I dori!tknow /what~ .unlefs it be,':Candifh),. 

Ranil"agioandBenga~re feU in Jp.e battle ;againft ·.th~ f01,l1:', 

kings, and Timiragio fled witli the 710fs :of aneye: put'the 

wiVes and 'children of all the three were fe~t. away ~·.fafety; 
The fOUl:' kings. e.nt~ed.BISNAGAR~and ieniainea:in it foul 

I \ • " J 

month~, featching arid . digging for treaf}lre;,.and .then, . .faY!l 
~ .'" -

: Fr~d~riG, .. ~ departed. to th~i:r: own kingdoms, becau(~,. theY,. ' 
~, ~cte not ~ble to m.aiutain fucn a kingdoin; ~s that WllS •.. fo 

".' fa.r~iftaJ;\t from'~heir;pwn .cQuntry:~; . ,::. . ' " ! 

, :.After tl:u~.depaTtpre of, the.rfotir. kings"Timinlgi6 . returned 

to ;Bif4~gar, ~lla il).yit,e(l the.merchants at Go.a- t?, bri.ng horfes;· . 
.. ~ \.' .'. r. , .. 

: tTemiRajah •. " . ,"" ~ \". .. ..' 

) .. 
. : t V ~J;l~itrou!; : 1. 

. 
whom 
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cember went aw~j with the whole fle~t to cru~fe at fea: where 

meeting with little' fuccefs," heretu'rned to Surat, and de-.· 

manded money of the governor for the great e;pence of his 167~a 

1674. 

exploits; which Jet them a quarrelling. . , 

The 'opening. of the enfuing year fo'llDdSevagiftilllying 

before the cafUe ofPondah, on which hls artillery had niade 

'fo Jittle. ir.npreiflOn,_ that he compounded with the governor, 

,to leave him unmolefted in the caftIe ,vithits diftri8:, Oli condi

tion 'that ~e fhould, gi\'~ no intcl;ruption to Sevagi's troops in . 

-maintaining the adjoining pafs ovetthe mountains,againft the· 

troop~ of Viziapore., ~evagi, in tl~is .invafion, requced ,all the; 
coaft, from'Rajapore to. tpe ifland of Bardez, which belonged 

. -to the Portuguefe, ~n:d 'was fepanited only by the harbour . 

fr~m the ci:ty and iiIand of Goa. The city was 110t a littfe 

alarme~ ,by the neighbourhood of Sevagi's ~perations, which 
greatly diftreffed their trade and markets: neverthelers, not· 

attacked~ they refrained from aCling offenfively; for, the fword 

of their ancient valour had long cankere4 in its fpoils. 

Sevagi, leaving fufficient force to maintain t4efe new acqui-: . 

. fj,tions, returned to Raireein tJle beginnin'g of ~pril, fo, well 

fatisfied with his 'fuccefs, that he ord~red prepara~ioris fof his 

enthronement' as >a Rajah or Hindoo fovereign: He had long 

been entirely independent of any other power; but t~e cere

mony fanctified by the brami?~, "·as intended not only' to, . 

infult the l\Iogul, a~d thCf two othermahomedan kings with 

whom he was at war; but efpeciaUy t~ authenticate to his own . 

5. peo~le 
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" pagodas yearly, to aillft hini with five thoufand horfe, and that 
d fawMorah Puridit fend to Rairee.for four lacks (400,000) 

~~ of pagodas, to fend away inJIoediately for the firft year's pay. . . 

" meQt; and that the five th..0ura~d horfe weregon~.'under the 

'. c~mmandof N arangi Pundit"." . Such ail' agreement, con
fented to by fuch -a dealer as Sev,agI, would·have b~en equi~ 

. valent to an open' avowal of his intentions not to abide by it; 
he 'neither partedwith'lu.s money nothrs troops fo eatly on. 
any terms, much leC., on expeCtation •. '.)V' ehavc no doubt 

. , 

that l\Iorah Pundit feu~ fome money td Bahndar Khan, and· 

SECT' 

intended to' fend more, a~ circ\!Inftances might require: 011 ' 

the other hand, it 'was natural that l\I'Orah. Pundit ihould wHh 
.' , 

tl:e ~nglifh at Bombay mjgh~ believe that Sevagi'scountry, , . . 

.during his abfence, was under the immed,iateprote6tion of 
the :Mogul; fince from this.refpeCl tliey would' ,be' lefs cau· 

I ~ious of refllfing their harbour'to the Siddee, ~ho only claimed 
it on the fame pretenfion. .Ac,cor4ing1Y Bombay :writes to 
Surat on the £oth ofDecemb~r, that H.the peace is ~broken, 

" becaufe Sevagi would not deliver his fon Sambagi 'as ~a 
'. , 

"hoftage/' But again,Bomb~y~vrites.to England, . oil the 
19th of :March 1677, ." 'We hav'e [orne credible reports that 

'" there is pea~e concluded between Sevagi and the l\tog~l, 
" ,but dare 'not abfolutelyaffirm ,it, . though fome of our fer .. - - . ... . 

• , \--ants that are ~ow come 'from .u Ii the' hil~ fay that there- i~ 

~,. free ~grefs-and . regrcfs Ol1.t of Sevagi's into the :Mogul's 
4.' dOlpinions; ·.1f Jo, w~ hay~ hopcii. to open a tr~ 4ire-Clly 

~' up 
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: fitu.ated~onafine river; forty' miIes'to"the noith ofGheriab. 
Ii 

'-~ 

I . 

anqhad'}ongbeen,'as at this time, a.vcry:frequented port~ . 
16.70:. , immediately belonging to t1~e k!ng ofViziapore .. "neiiftan~e 

\vasmade,~ven in the field; but the town ,,:os carrie!l; land alf 
kiud. ,ofpropl:rtJ; althaugll much: belonged to the trade of 

ftates with ,vlloll).' Seyagi had no quarrel, was pl~lildered 
without .l-etniHion 01' djftinaiOll~ . The Eng~ifh at this time 

ha~aJaaory ,in'the town. :and eftimated th~ir 10[s at fOpOOO. 

pagodas~ i;:, ;: ~ 

1671. In~the ,begi'nning of' 167'-, he appe~redag~in before ~urat, 
11.24· l'avaging ,and phmderinguntil th~"citJ "paid him a large co~. 

lribution in: mOney~\ ; ,VC" find him at ,Rairee in December, • 

• and his. agent ·at the fame time at. Bombay' treating ·ab.ou~ a 

compenfation; for the lof~~ which the company had fliftciiried 

at Rajapore., 

In the begiti.ning of 'theenfuing year· 1672, Delhire Khan 

took a fhong fort called Pinna eha'ukna,:in Sevagi's upper or

northern c~)Uiltry, and put all. the males above nine years of 

age to the fword. Sevagi immediately c~lled troo~ from all -

bis gatrifons, giving out tnat he intende4. t~ offer De1hire' 

, I~han battle, ,,;hoalthOllgb he had 60,oeo horfe, was deceived 
. , ' 

- by inn~nted reports, and waited in expeCtation of the en~ 
counter at Jenn~ah, until he heard that Seyagi.had D!arthed 

round forty miles to tHe north: witli a large , convoy ofprovi-

fions, and had effected ~s. real,purpofe of viCtual~ing,Saler 

Moler; froq)·wh,ence he returned,' again .out of th~ reach Of 
. ." " ' . 

. Delhirfr 
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S BCT, no profpeCt of furrender at, ~he' end- of the' yeai', -wheil Art .. - / _ 

....,!.~ reQgzebe, convinced of the improbability of getting Sarribag~ 
1689. into his power by 'dint of open hoftj.lity, Jecurreu' to- other 

. . . . 

m~ans. 

Thatpropentity to ,vomen which the ,wifdom of. his fathe~ 
'Sevagi feems to have early fore~een as th~ germ of :Sambagi'~ 

deftrm~tion, had increafud with his· manhood and po~ver. I~ -. 
~~afted ,not his time' in the-alluremen,ts of. da~liallce" ~but, his, 

'Variety was infatiable; and' every beauty he h~ard of ,becal~~e 

the object of his acqtiifition, iIi defpite, ot al~ parental and' 

ft. 8~. religiou,s refentment. Cabl~s Cawn,.a~ mentioned before, wa~ 

t'he: procurer of his pleaf\lres, "and' from this connexiongaineq 

fome filare of his ,confiaence in the 'affairs of his' government,. 

without any political 'ability, and, a confiderable. conlmand in 

the,army, with yery little ·courage .. He feems by his.nam,e and 

manners to have been a'1iahomedani Aurengzebe tried, and 

found no difficulty in' t:;tmpering and fucceeding with fuch a 
charaiter, but was obligea to leave the mode to his own judg

ment, who conftdting" above all other confideratiQllS, his own. 

fecurity, -rifqued no attempt on Sambagi's jife by poifon or 

- affaffi~lUtion, ~ but waited for fome "lefs _dangerous means of 

n.86: treachery, which occurred inthe monthQf June.-' 

It is well kno~vn that the: marriages of the Hindoos are 

contracted' by the _ parents during '. the earliefi infancy or~he -

children, who from that time are kept feparate i~their ~wn , 
families, :until the virgin wife arriYes at the r.eal age 'of nubility; 

, when 



OF THE MOGU-L'EMPIRK' 

dent;this claim; as ofte~ as it arofe, had ,been put to Jleep with .' SECT. 

prefents~ . But the interlopers, direeted by Vincel!t'"paid the I. 
'-v-I 

euftoms willingly, and I?ade'prefents into the pargain; \vhich 1683. 

,facilitated' their dealings, and the tIuee fhips faile~ with full' 

. cargoes for England ~nJanuaty, within four, months af~er 

their arr!val.Chaeft Khan, the uncle of Aurengze.be, was.at 

this time nabob of Bengal, to which he had beenremov~d in. 

1666; in ,confequen'ce 'of his, adventure with Sev~gi~ He was 

as avaricious as the meaneft 'of his dependants, ,and took the 

greateft fhare of what the.y had got from the interlopers;' and 

from his hunger of thefe . newperquifit:es recommended' the 

utilities of the interloping trade to A\lrengzebe~ who; in defe-

, r<;nce'to his opinion, gave the phir:maund'whiGh', Petit and 

Boucher were foliciting. It arrived af Surat jn· June,with 

'permiffio~ f~r them to come .to court; on :.which 'they fet out 

their equipages,· to-be . admired at the. city gates;' but whilft 

-loitering there;' Sir John Child, the-prefident,prevailed 011 the 

govern~r to (delay the)rpa1fpofts,:ullde~ 'pretence of-in.for~ 

m~ity iu'.the Mogul's pe~iffion. IIi the'meall.time a counter' 

_Order ,vas procured,:· on \:rhich: Petit imd Boucher difcharged ' 

their preparationsf6r the journey, 'and: continlled feemlngly 

q~liet in the city: but, two-.mQuths after, in· the' beginni~g of 

Septetilber; Bouche .... went awaypriV'ately,: and. got to Auren~ 

gabad~' In October ~ {hip, ca1Jedtne S()c~ety, of pne hundred ' 

tons,'1vhich had 'Iqng be~n expected_ by Petit, al~l:ived at 

I?aman, a,nd . or/ hUi petition: to,:the :govei"Dor, of Surat, :was. 
., .. S- permi tted 

ft. 73. ' 



'OF THE MOGUL,EMPlRE. 
-... • f, -

himfelf with much defpite agalnft tbe caufes or his qifap. 

pomtment. He threatened the Engliih at'Bombay'with im· 
, - . 

mediateJnvahon if they continued to admit the Siddee's 

fleet, and warned them of his int~ntio~ to fortify the iflancl of 
Elep~lanta within foui' miles of the fort, with 'which it would' 
then have divided the command of the harbour; ,he upbraid

ed t~e Portuguefe at ~haul, for fuffe~ing !be defcent of the' 
Siddeesinto his territory within fight of their walls, arid 
dem~nded ground under their -guns to build ' ~ .foit, which 

fllOUld controul the landingi~ futur~; and to excite more de
ference, ordered his fleet at"Rajapore to take pofi'effion of the 
iOands of Anchideva, intending frolD ·thence· to enthrall the 

" -
trade of Goa, as well as fo proteCt hiiown atCarwal~. 

I ,- ' 

The 'freep', fuores, of the , river Penn oppofed the march of 

II01'fe from Gallian into the CorIahs ; nevetthelef's five thousand 
, . . \ ~ .. 

men ,vere ftationed to defe~d the fords, and under th_eir pro:",' 

teCtion a fort was raifing at the xnouth of !he "ri-ver td prevent

the -entrance of-the Siddee's gallivats.' In' the C~rlahs and 

low c~u,ntl-'y from Negotanto Cllaul were' )5,000- 'men;: and 
10,000 'continued at Dund'aRajapore, .in·all so~oOO' 'on 'this: 

fide the Gants, befides his fle~t, which no.w amounted. to one' 
. hundred and twenty gallivats and 'fifteen grab~ .. On the, other 

side of the <?a\,1ts between Satarah am! the paf.~ ofPondah we,re 
ftatioil"oo 20,000 horfe to oppofe Sultan Azim frOm· Ahmed

nagur., The treaiuries of Sevagi fupplied' this 'expenee t~_ 
the ";v~ftward;and the Carnatic' maintained itfel£, 
~ • • • ' _ • • 1 

The 

'SECT. 

~, 
~, 

16,82. 
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!I'61f. "which,never~elefs they' wer~ 'at laft, obli~~d' to do. There 
rniftrufts deterred D6wnt~n froJrt rifquing himfelf' on iliore, 

uhtilhis anxieties were alleviated by the' arrival. of officers, 
, '., -, -

:.:No'Oemb. 

.Dectm~. 

fent by the Mogul to ex~nline the prefents, who brm~ght 

orders that'the Englifh fu.mdd be treated with favpur; in' all 

tpeir wants and dealings;- on ,,:hich J\IocribCa\lD': made :ho,

norary prefents totbe principaLfaCtorslrand, gave the allotted' 

~um' for' expences to thofe who were to accompany.the 

Mogul to Agra, ,advifing t4em ,to fe~ out without delay; 

and promifing efcort as far as, ,his authority reached. ·.Th~s 

paired ,on the,'~5th of ~ovember:',a few days , 'after; be, rent 

merchants ,10 ,make purQIlafes in-the fliips for hisQwn. life; 
• I t 1 ' 

and then his fon, on "the 9th of D~cember" to vifit Downton, 
. -'-

who,met,hini on the ftrand,at Swally. ' • 

Four. days :after appeared a fleet ,of twenty-two, frig'at~s, 

which paffed, unmolefted, ~lthough ilear "the fand of S~all~: 
for Down'ton, adhered to:- his refolutionof riot commencing 

boftility. T~eycroffe~~ the gUlph t~ the road of Gogo~ wh~re 
tbey;burnt orie' hund~ed 'an:~' twenty trading boats, and fe\'eral 

,fllip~,of which one was the RehemYt without'doub,tt attbis 

'time, the largeft on the [eas of India; after-which th~ foldiers 

landed, and' deftroyed feveral 'Yillages ; but . G6g~,' be~ng' 

walled, was' fafe. 'The:'ne~s of this devaftation. arrived :at 
, , ,t'· 

S.urat 'on the 16th,0(Decemb~r,::a~drenewed the fufpicion 

()f l\1:ocrib ~ Caun, that: th~ ,'Eng~i!h\l;ere~'iri ·l€ag~e' willi ,!he 

,Portuguefc, 
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NOTE XLIII. ,. , . , 

Page 61, line '£0. Two P~rtuguefe Jefieits went from::Sf~ 
.' , 

Thom.e to C/ta~tdergher'l'i in tlle,year 1599, an'" were'l'eceive~ witl~ 

attentiOm by lIte .Ge'lltoo king,. whoJe fovereignty they defcr:ibe as 

extending over the'countr~esof Tanjor~ and Mad~ra; ,and,other 

J efuits, who travelled at theJame time into thefe: c/),,!ntr~es,,- co"njirm 

the 'qffertion.]-.our' authorities may be fo~nd from page Z26 

. to page 808 'oLt4e book,entitled;-" De reb~s' J:aponicis, In
" dicis, &.' Peruvianis,. EpiftoI~'r~c:entiores. .' ~ J~an~e JIayo, 

" Scoto, Societatis, Jefur· iiI'Libnun urWIl!. c~~~en;atre. A.~t
',~ verpire, M"DC, v. O~'avo.".' ;Thefe)efuits,,- one o~ other, we~e 
at Negapatam" TralJque'bar,. Tanjore,., C~illambarum, : G,i!lgee, 

TheVfl1,apata'm; .Qonimeer, '.Tr.iva~i?, Salq.rp~.uk, ~~drr'fl, Ch!ngla

pett, Conjeveram, T"ipetti".P'ulliacf!-t, Arm~gim, Cq(apatam; 

Trivalo're ;likewife at l1Iac/iera, 'but none make n~entiol1 of 
, -. '" ". • ,. I' 

T1'itcitiilOpoly; nor they.Jv ho went to Chandc1'ghe,rri, :ofArc,ot =, 
tJ:leir :re]ations (are very:curiou.s. ,', ", ( (> '" ,; ,,!', ': ,. 

-The Thefaux:us of J an-ie, printed at Col,0gnc iJ? ,~G ~ ~; not 

only gives all that is' publiflled by Haye. conc~rnil~g,t.~~ ,~~f

fion of Chi1ndergherri~ ~';1t a fl1:rther, acc()tin~ of it f!,9,~Ju~fe:

, quent ~etters, which .confirm: the .fqvereignty of~h<lp.gergh~rri 
ovd·,the Naiques of (HNGEE'and :TkN;r.O~E,:.bpt d~f~ribe 

. ,them as too pmvm;ful. not· to be oRe}) r~fr~a~r'y: and in, 1,.6.9,9 

the governor .of V.ELORE,~ at their inftigation" ref,ufe.d..his. tri7' 
" b,ute, 
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ltG' HISTORICAL FRAGME-NTS [Noiu. 

_ SECT. ,of hIm where he nIuft have:heard much, :during ~lis refiden~e 
.. I. 
,~ 

at Goa. His voyage is curious' and e~eemed. -

, VI. DE .GRAAF, the furgeon,cInade fix voyages to the'Eaft 

Indies, in the fervice of the Dutch company; His lirft outfet 

from Hollal1(lwas.in the year 1640, his laft return in 1681, 

a.period~ of remarkable lengt~ in fuch wearif~me employment .. 
, 7 ' 

In each voyage he was detaill(~d' feveral'year~ abroad, and fent 

to different parts, where the 'Dufch 'hadconceI;n'g ~r fettle

~ ,merits,,~nd, feerns,to ,have, been at them alI. He gives much 

,and ,yarious. lnformatiQll. The firft mention he makes of 

SEVAGI, i~ where it mIght be leaft expected, wh~n he was tra.:' 
velli~g in' Bengal;' but what he fays of him there. has affified 

L , 

our narrative: when nearer' the operations of SEVAGI, he' 
'mentions him only once. ' • ' -

'VII. JOURNAL du vO!Jagedes. grands Indes, contenant tout ce 

fui s'y efl fait ct l;ajJe par l' eJcadre de fa ''11)~ejte, envoyee lous Ie 
commandement ae lIiO'NS

r
.,DELA HAYE, depui~fort depart de la 

Rochelle alii moisde lIIars 1670. ~f~nfieur de la Haye was 

de~ained_by attentions at l\fadagafcar, an~ theiflesof Bom'" 

bQn and Mam'itius~ where the F~ench )lad fettlements" and 

, ,did not' arrive at Sural until Oaober 1671. After much .'. .. 

trouble and oppofitioufrom the Dutch f1~et, in 11is atte?Ipt 

to fqrm an eftablifhment'in the bay of Trinconom~lee, hf! 

failed to the coaft of Coromandel, and took San Thome by 

afi'ault, on the ~5th of July 1672. The place'~ at tllls time, be .. _ 

longed to the :king of Golcondab, againfi. whore fQr~es"fi~ally 

1 affifted 



capture ~id not furniO~ waS. pro~ur~(I .by p~rchafe.. He fpared ~~,:r.,,: 
1.· no coft to obtain intelligence of all th¢ pIotiQns and intentions 

of his enemy, and even of minuter jI,Ilpor,t;. :t~r-his detach .. 

ments always' knew the :opuJent; JlOufes of the, towns th~y 

attacked~ .and often the very icell, jn 'Which the treafure ,they, 

~ 

• 
fought w~ buried. he was frill more profuf~ in, corru pting the' 

generals ,vith 'whom he .contended; the ~Iogul's governors, of 

Surat~ his Subahs iii the Decan._andf1venSultan M;auzum 
his fon, and the heir~ of his empire, had' more ,than onCG ac.-
cepted'the gold of con~ivarice froD;l Sevagi. ' 

1680" 

, The fame principles 'of frugality and expenfe were <.>bferved 
'in the inunicipal difhurfements of his government:' for f\lperiol"' 
-himfelf to magnificence, none of his ~fficers -\vere Jed.to· expect· ' 

·more than competence.; .b~t notl)ing was fpared whi~h might·· 

coritribute to : the internal defence of. his country~ Regular: 
fortifications,· well ar~ed and ga;rrifoI;led, . barred the open,er . 

approaches; every pafs 'Vas c0II?-ma~ded by f(!fts; and, in the . 

. clofer defiles~ everY.fieep , and overh~ng!ng rock was occupied. 

as'a fration to roll down great maffes of frone, whichma_d~' 

their· way to the bottoin~; and became t4e Inoft -~ffe&u~l : 
annoyance to the 13,boPring warch . ofcavalrYt elephants, " 
and carriages. It is faid -that he left . three hundred' and fifty, 

of thefe pofts in the Concan alone . 
. '. '.. 

SEVAGI poffeffed.'an~he qualities ofcommand~ ~very'i!iflu--
ence, howfo.ev.er latent, was c;:ombi~ed in his', fchemes" which': 

'genel·al(yco~prehended the optionof;morethau, one fuc~ef~; , 
, ro.: 



I . 

. ~tTlci's; but tlie: -deco~umwith which the' .cbmmon cere

moniel and' occurrences of life are.conducted in Ind6ftan," is . ... '- - . . 
l.lerived from the conftant idea o-r fubordination, joined to 

~ ..... - #..,. 

a conft~t. habit of the Cleepeft"difgu,ife and diffimulatlO:i 
of the heart. --- - - ~ 

In Indoftan, e\"ery man may li.ter~n'ybe raid to be the 

'makel' of his own fortune. Greattalerits't una~ed byfc~uptes' 

of confcience, fe1dom.fail'of. fuccefs: 'frow.hence 3011 perfous' 

of diftineti,.on are feen' running In the fan;le 'courfe.The. per-
, " 

-feyetance nece{fary to attain ~is.end, teaches~,~~ell man,to 

bear ~nd. forbear . .contrary tQ. the c9mmon infti~a:s .of 'hunlan 
nature: and hence arifes their pol\te~f~., . ,., '., 

- . \ » ( , 

Let us carry tl1efe .refleCtionsa lhtIe fartFier.. 'The. geile~at > 

competition has put an'end to ,mutual tonfidence.:, 'a feD:u:", -
bility capable of difcerning ,everyrthing" ,is:,foon, ta'ught~a 

- .... . . 

difguife capable ·ofconcealing every ·thing. :'Vhere: mOl'~lity' 

,has no check ~P()D: alll~ition, ,'it ~uftforill the blackeft refo

·lutions; and" the 'diffimulation', necefrary to ,carry' .t,hete :i~to . 
,~xecution" will, amongft a' people' cirtimfianced ~s, I'h~v~ 
'aefcribed them, be,carried to"exceffes, which different man-

. -~ . . ~ . 

nersand better morals -will fcareeIy imagmehuman nature to -
!o _ ,.._ 

be capable of. .' .• " 

·-4Q 'e~pr.eif1qIl: Qi.i~odign~t~on has. ~n '~ confiderablef$cer-
1lisJife, three months.aJtef ,he- hadbetrayed r himfelL to the 

~ I .. t :<I. " .' ... ,; ~ "' '. '., , • - . '," -' 

.:~pp~ehe~~~lUsi ~f 4is.~general,.1~ho ne-.rer,,aftenyards· thoug]lt 

. himfelf fecure· from-the. Iefcntments~t()ra man whofe. "io .... 
• _.... ".(. I ,,' 

.', 1cn.ce; 
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~E~~.' o£fel~ed llim full pardon, and .reftoration t~ the favour dith~ir 
.~ .f~~her, from wh~m he 'had' receiveil' the filver chains" with 
1681.. which Acbar was to be' fettered~ who pl~etended . that the' 

Rajpoots would prevent ,his efcap~, u~ti~ he had di-fcliarg~d 
'the ar~ea.rs oftheir'pay. -,Th~ ftory fays,.that Sultan J\Iauzlim , 

rent him 40,000 gold mohurs; which, if true,p~oves the high 

bOIl our of the Rajpoots '; fince' the obvious ufe of the money 
was to have·fent it to them, if they could have been bribed' to 

betray their ward. They fecoridea Acbar In a pufh ~hrough 
l\1auzum's circumvallatidn, which' feems to have been p~r
pofely neglected, andefcaped, with him to the ~oolies o~ the' 
river l\,fihie, which difelllb6gue~ at Cambay, from whence he 

- f~nt forward.. the recoin~endations ~f the' Ranah, 'and J oud- . 

, ~ore to Sambagi, who' immediatelj .invited ,h.i1!l into his 

n.70., country, on which Acbar,travelling whilftthe army ofB<ihadai _ 

Khan' was retired into winter quarters, arrived on the 1 ft of 

Jl!ne at Pawlee Gur, a fort and town at the foot ,of the Gauts, 

a da,(s journe, from the fhore oppofite to Bombay. HIS 
reti~ue was four hundred Rajpoots .mounted~ it few 'well -

armed on. foot" and two hundr~d' and fifty camels carrying 

l)is baggage, wo~cn, and treafures~ 
Sambagi was then' at PanneI~ ~ but his principal office~s at ' 

"Rairee came ,down and prefcnted one; thoufand 'gOld mohurs 

asa ,teftimony ,of bis homage; which _ Acbar diflr~buted 

amongft his Rajpoots~ None -fat in hispref~nce, ,as -Sumbagi 
had declared he- himfelfnever. fllould. ·'J,'he \vhole' co~ntry 

docked 
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IECT .. ' endeavoured by the warral:lt,'<:>r fome expreffion of Sevagi, 
~. toeftablilh in the 1overeignty,;. but}\forah Pundi,t was_fup

.1680. , ported in the preference of Sambagi ~y the greateft part of 

the fotcliery, 'who had been the companions' of'his valour and 

aCtivity in the field,which put an end to Anagi Pundit's 

intriguef and he, went with M?~ah Pundit to p,ay homage 

to. Satnbag) at Pannela, who immediately confined4im 

in irons, and came to Rairee, efcorteH by 5,000 horfe, in the'~ .' . beginning of July, wnere he Iriet hi~ '~rother.with kindnefs, 

and ordered"the ,general rendezvous of the army., 

'The Siddee, having fecrired the conti:nuance of his own works 

.on tlie i{land .Hundry, q.efiffed from further attack on Se'vagi's' . 
, -at Kenary" and fent'~. par~ of his foldiery _with fome of the 

fiualler veifels to "barbour at Mazagong, and with the larger 

cruifed apoutDunda Rajapore. At tliistime th~ governIuent 

of Surat, by the efpecialorder of·Aurengzebe, increa~edthe 

duties o£a,n.the European imports from two to three-and-a

balf per cent, which ~as intended to equal-their rates to the' 

p~ll tax eftablifued on all hjs' fubjecls, 'not l\Iaho1pe~a~s" in 

the. e~pire .. This aggriev~nce' encourage.d the ,infolence of . 

the Siddee's ,people a~ Bombay.' They exec~ted_their own 

juftice ;on the inhabitants, and again brought fome of the 

people they had taken on Sevagi's -lhoreste-(ell as {laves in the 

,~o.arid;; but the .cou~cil releafed all they got notice- 'of, which , 
were twenty-one 'perfons, men,\vomen, an'd chil~ren" who; 

when produced, wcre. , nearly reduced to death by hunger~ 

Thfs 
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to 'whom he' pretended .to,have.lel1t his own,: that he might

reco~er in 'niore quiet from a 'fit of illnefs';. be even re

quefted the'g~~~rl1or for ~ his; phyfi~ian, knQ~inghe. had . 

. none; qut.was afterwards' fined .'feverely for ~h€fe' geneJ:Ous 

eollufidns; - _.J : -; . I. '. "":. 

Fifty -janifaries. were fent in. purfuit of Shirley, but mitred' . 

. theearavan;: . which. employed '.fifty days .on the march;. to: 
, ' 

Cailiin;, wh~;e. t~e aieJs.of Spiciera enab~ed Shirley!to:equip 

himfelf aild followerS: in; fumptuous 'arr3:y,to)ive fplendidly, 

and ·to, make prefents ; which procured': commendatiQns to 
, " 

Shah Abbas, ,vho arrived at ..calbin' a .month:after, and was 

faluted'- bY' Shirley and 'hi~ cpmpanyat his,entrance' ~jnto ~the 

. City, when tl~e:king .dihinguithed, him with, th~ '¥loft h6nour;" 

able·_notice.~ 'The nex.t.daYShirley fen~' the 'king, a prefent of , 
jewels and Italian I;arities,.:which were not only c~rious, but 

cofUy beyond the .exp,ectatiOD: .of ho~age:.; ,and: the mo~.e h~ 
'profetred, that he had '<X!nlC .to 'offer his fery-rep ;on his' own 

, aCCOlult, and at-his .own:expence, the ~nor~ the king'inclined 

to believe, that tht; denial was. i.ntended, .by conGeaii~g, to ' 
heighten "the elegant compliment of, his monarch;, -and ,at aU' 

, .. ,J 

events could not reiitt -the complacence .of, xcgarding the' 
refoit of this band of {hangers as· a fignalproof of the "great 

extent of his mvn fame; . which" Shirley' took care ;Qn aU 

occafions to .inculcate. . 

It was the way of.Shah Abbas. to dif.cer& Jhofe"ll~: ~m,,: 

l)loyed, by familiarities. Bhir~eY,waS" folemndn.1?ehaviour>. 

pompous 
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.H IST<? RICAL -;FRAGMENTS, ~OTES; 

'Va received this inf()rmatibn ".from a 'perfon"vQo was con .. : . 

~el11ed in the expedition 101pqertaken in favour_Df a pretender," 

by Fort St. David" againft thekin'g'or'Tanj?re;,in 1749.:" But 
~ur later -r,efearches.leave us .no, right'· to thhlk, tha1 Eccogr 

-en.tered'Tanjore'in 1680. And at whatfoever ,time he made' 

the conqueft; it. appears doubtful whether he wasatiing, as a 
member or. officer of the lVJoraitoe government. 

The objection,' ,,:hich fitft and i~_niedihlely ~ccurs to the 

,dateol' 1680, is the death of'Sevagi, which happened in the 

early part of this very year*; and the perplexity which' enfue'a, . . 
and continued for a while, in th'eMorattae'go:vernmerit, in 

cOl1fequence of this eve~t, feems· fufficienf to have ftopped,. , 
.' ~, . 

the pr6~~cution of an' expedition of ·'fuch importance as 

Eccogls,_w4atfoeverarrangements,might.have been·made·to. 
pi"ornote it before·Setagi:died. Neverthelefs, this objedlon~ 

ifunfUpported ,by others,"'ould not-alone confute .. the date 

~n.quefiion. I 

" 'Ve .lulve· no cotemporaryrecrirds' during, the period~ -in' 

,vhich even their filence on; the revolution of Eccogi would 

IH~,ve' been" prefumptive evidence that he 'Was not ac:ti!lg 'in' , 

the T~lIij0fe co~ntry during theyear 1680:, for althou?h the' 

company's agents at this,time. troubled themfelves very little' 

with, enquiries :which did not i~mediately concern the in-', 

lerefts of ~h~ir commerce and fett1ements f ' yet thefe atten .... 

tion~ were fometimes affecte.d, by the g~neral events of the, 

country, which accordingly received mention in thei'r corre .. 

• See page 901 rind note LIX. 
, fpondence, 



OF ~HE MOGUL· EMPIRE. 

Siddee's Beet ~ith two large fbips, two frigates" and. tw~o . SECT. 

t~dufClnd men: rieverthele(s, with the ufual dilatorinefs,. even ~ 
when iD. earneft, it was the middle of November before either. 1675• 

the Beet or the army were in motion to purpofe, when a large 
detachment forced through the paffesin the ridge, ,and en .. 
camped at Gallian.; ~nd at the, fame time ~he fleet arrived in 
the harbour of Bombay, fromwhence they fent a ~einforce~ . 
ment to the camp, and ~hen failed40wn the coafr . 

. -Gallian, with. 'the country below the hills, as far ~o the 
north as Daman, excepting tJle' diftricts· of the Portugu~fe,· 
had_been reduced by Sevagi, an.d,. with his fertile Corlahs to 
the fouthward, lay expofed to the devaftation of the Mogul's 

army; :fro~which theY'were neverth~lefs preferved b, 3-, bar-. 
gain of redemption; and Ba~adar Khan, on 'receiving 1 o~o~o 

pagodas from. Rairee, went up't?e hill' again, without having 
committed aDY r~vage., The terms were fo publi~]y known, 
. that we fuppofe the fum was accounted ,for to the kirig's trea-
fury, as a homage. But the operatiohS of the Siddee were not 
reftriCled by this agreement;)hey landed arid plundered iIi 
feverat parts,. ·as they proceeded downSevagi's c()aft~-and at 
length burnt the fair town ofVingorlah,. neal' Goa, wher~ the 

Dutch h~d a faaory, which defended: itfelf.' Thefieet of 

Seyagi had by this ~ime beeti. incteafe.d to fifty:-feven. fail",of 
which fifteen-were grabs; the reft gaUivats,all crowded with . 

men; they put to fea from Gheriah and Rajaport?~ but miffed 
the Sid dee's fleet) whi'ch,on their return, went to the reliefol 

··Gingerah. 



OF THE: MOqUL EMPIRE. 

nefti hi' hIs 'aCcounts with the Mogui had ,ret the governor or' 
Sura~ at much variance with him; .dreading w~ichhe p~effed 
hard 'to winter at Bombay; but t.he prudence bf Ml'~ Angier, 

who' had lately returned" to Surat;. forefeeing trouble- to the 
"ifland; either by refufaJ. or admIttance procured lin invitation. 

, , 

from the governor of Surat, witli affurance -of. oblitiob,: on' 

which Sam bole faiied thither with ial1the reffels he had brought, 
leaving the harbour on the 8~h of Aprit , 

At· the 'ettd of tJ:Us Plonth,' Sevagi's gene~al, .Mor~h ,Pundit, 

came down,to GalIia.n.with.l0,OOO hOl'fe,.of which a detach:. 
.me~t with a great number o{lapourers,. proceeded to the 

northwan;J,.and! took. poffeffioo of a.rujneg fort called Pannela, ' 

.whi~h ,fta:hds,6n a·hill, t-en miles inland.ofDaman~,aridcom. 
mands the frequented rooo t9 Surat. , Sevagi him(elf fOOD aftc:t 

came to fuperintend the work" which ,continued. until the fort~ 
fuch'as.it i~ now feen, was.raifedahove:the dange~ of affauIt;. 

. ' . ' 

Sevagi~. on. his return:'to Raif(~~ (ent all his troops;: excepting .. ' . 
. what he left at: Pannela, .to,'their·wintet quarters.· .In .JulynaU 

the S:iddee'S! v~ffels,~which had continu~~ .~~ ~ingerah,came, 
toBom bay, in .order. to. f pare the proviuons .. of their Own gar';" 

riwn: they were commanoed .bi Si~ldee ~offiriI.·whq·had 
fuperfededthe infiueoceanclcommand ofl;S~ddeeSarnboleL' 

If it were, permitted to· a~opt conjeClure. de~u~ed from-a' 
yarietyof circumftances and events~ we fhould give the fol.,. 

lowing account of this com~unity. I . 

, . The. appellatio!l, .of w.hich: the literal meaning.iS' ~ot afcer~ 
tained~ 

,55 

SECT. 
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proceeded along the weftern fide of. the mOl\'qtains, and rava':' 
ged towards Surat:. Sevagi returned, to. Rairee with his booty . . " 

SECT. 
t . 

..:.-v-., 
at the end 'of th~ year, but Morah Pundit ,with, h~s divifion .. ' ' . 

°Jiept the field. . , 
,In the mean time Aurengzebe was, carrying on' the war 

aga~nft the Ranah, of Chitore, and: the Rajah :of Marwar, ~ho 
on the approach of his army at the end of the preceding year,;· 

167S;had ab~ndoned the acceffible conntry, and drew their-
, , 

herds and. inhabitants in~ the va11ies, within the mountains;

the armyad\tanc~d amongft. the defiles.with. inc~edible labour, 
~nd with fo little intelligence, that thedivifion which .moved 

with Aurengze~e himfelf, was unexpett~dlyftoppedby infu;..' 
pfmibledefences and precipices in fropt; whilft the R~jpoots 
in one night elofed the ftreights in his r~ar, by felling t~eover_;.., 

hanging trees;.. ~d from their ftation~ above; prevented' aU 
~ndeavours'of t~e troops either within, or without, froJ;D rei-

moving the obftac1e. U deperri t~e favorite and Circailian 

wife of Aurengzebe .. accompanied .him i~ this arduous ~ar,. 

and with her. .retin~ and-efcortw~s enclofed in another, part 

of the mountains"; her conduttors, dreading to~xpofe' her per:- ' 
fan to, danger 'or publicvi~w,furrendered. She was carried' 
to the Ran~ who recei'f~ her ,w.ith. homage, aiid' eyety. 

attention. Mean~hile the emperor hi~fe~' might~ have 

perHhed, by famine/ ofwhi.ch theRanah let ,hiIll fee t~~· 
:rifque, by ·a confineI?ebt of two daySc; when he or~ered ~is. 

Ra}poot~ t~ withdraw fIO~. theii ftations" and flPfer ~~~ ,way 
" - , to. 

1619 •. 
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bring grain ftpm Sur~t, which'Petit was to provide. She ar~ SECTi 

rived on the 24th, of March,. at Swally,..where, the thr~e lhips, ~ 
ofthecoI?pany were taking in their ladingS; they anchored I -}.6~-t. 
clore, and threatened to board; difcuffion enuled: and Alder.:. 
ton, o~ the proa:pife of pardon, furrendered the frigate: rO~ 

, .,.- I • 

this d~fappointm~ntPetit went privately from the city~on board 
a. fbip. of his ~wn, which the governor's, p~f..., proteaed: from' 

the company's, and proceeded.in her to, Bombay, where. he 

became a, welcome au vifer to the rebels."! . 

'riley in ,the. mean ~me 'had feverely'checked the Sid dee,. 
ah~ f~rh~d his.gallivats· to continue at.Mazagong; or to come 

there for any. 'other'. p.urpofetharr, to. g~t water, ·fo.' ,th~t he 

lras obliged to . make them, rendezvous, at .bis' own· . Hland 'of 

Kenary,'anq finding~that his, influence with the; rebels. was . 
'j - .'. • -

not what he expected~ he-went awaywithhls.1hip~ and l~l-ger 
vefl'els·to Surat,3S foon as the IVlogul'sfleet paired the !h8r~' , . 

bour:in theil':.way thither,. which was in the beginning 'of 
. .•• I' , 

April •. In hi$ du~geon; but under the pretence .of IXIifiak.'ing 

tbe,-intention, he took with hiin the :t\\~O melr who were' to 

have watched' atl\:enary, .and deliyeredthetn,back'tothe 

:E;.ngliih. prefidency at Surat~ 

. . The rebels h3:~ like wife thought· it .neceff'ary I~O apologize tcr·. 

SWul}agi, .f<H' . tlIe, late 'ou ttages of the I~iddee; and took / the 

fair ,openjng of .a.requ~ft wl1ich. ~ad been :tnadeby,Sambag~ , 
b.efore the r~voluti()n,on theahfurd conduct of the :conncillon 

that had-b~D. feJlt'io~ him; that Cap'tain Ga~y inight co~e to 
'- fettle 



IHSTORICAL' FRA,GMENT'S 

The Siddee, with his whole fleet of smaller yeirels, as well a5l 

~ . the lhips, conti~ued wat?h,ing Gingerah until the seafon began 

1'68"2: to roughen, and on the 12th of April carne i~t6 the'harbour 

, 
- SECT. 

of BQII;lbay, . where the Englifh prefid,ency of Surat, more 

afraid of the Mdgufs difpIeafure than, S~mb~gi's, ha~ 'o~dered 
their. admittanc.e. . 

As\.so<;>n as they bad taken up their fia.tio,ns under the i£land., 

moft of Sainbagi's gallivats; more thau,a hundred, began 'ta' 

rende~ousfrem. tIle fouthwardat their inten~ed win~er quar
ters: ,i~ the river N egotan, an~ under theifiandKenary, which 

has a bay fit' for small·craft. During the '£latches of fair 
• I 

weather feveral fkirmififes paired between: there huffars ofthp 
. . , '"'. 
s~a, but the Siddee's gallivats 'had t~e. advantage of making 

prize of trading'boat!" without refift~nce, and of ravaging the 

· defencelefs' parts ofSambagi'~: fhores ~ithout the har~our: 
from which they brought away the.· inbabita~ts" ~hofe nofes 
they cut offin outrage"! Qn.which.Sambagi prohibite~ .all pro~ 

vifions frqm the Corlahs . to' Bombay, .and ·the 'Portuguefe, 

always ghld of diftreffing the i£land,refufed any'from their lands' 

. to the l'lorthward, ,and the fcarc~ty 'which .enfued increafed 
the price. to threefold the usualrates. 

_ The camp atDunda Rajap?re,after the,departure of Sam- ' 

bagi, defifted from' the mOllnd, but gathered boats,: and havi~g 

demoli£lled the oppofite fortifications of Gingerah, made the 

- aUack in: Auguft, but th~unftable footing of the broken roc~ I 

.aI).d furging lea, expofed them with much difa:dyantage in the 

assault, 



, . 

when the is fent home with much pomp to thehoufe' 01 her 

hulband. 'fhis proccffion i~ gcne.rally, made .in the ni'ght, 

accompanied by .manf lights, and is held facred from all 
. . . . ~ 

jnteiTuptiol1. A .young I:Ii~doo 'of diftinCtion,~ and much 
beauty, was to -be -carried to her hufband; au<i the'reprefen
tation of Cablis Cawn, who'p~tended to have feen her, eafily 

perf~aded Sambagi to: feize her; .He put, himf~lf at th~ head 

of ~. fmall· fquadron of horfe; but for fear of' ac:ci~ents in ~hj:s 
time'of hoftility, CablisCawn was to follow at a diftance with' 
a. 'much larger body. WOe are ign,oran.t .from whiC;h 'of hiS' 

fuong' holds. this intemperate. excu~fion was made, but believe 
from.Pannela, of which the inveft~ent might havebeen.raifed. 

I , . •. 

by th~,ad vice, of Cablis Ca W,Il. 'The eonfet of \ Sambagihad 

fcarcely difperfed the pro~effion, wheti.hlspa:rty·w~s attacked 

1.>y ~ detachment of Mogul cavalry, ~h(),'apprize~' .of his 

, perfon, refl;ainrd fr~m'bis life'i and fei.zed.him at the unrefifted 

.rifq~e ofhjs f\J'or,d. ''rheythen ptPceed¢d'ag~i~ft the body with 
Cablis .caw)), who pretended refiftanteQnly to be-taken . 

. BamQagi appe~red befo;re Aurengzebe with undaunte~ 

brow, who reproached Cablis: ~awi1, n9.t. with his. treachery, 
but the encouragement which' his pioftituted miniftry.had· , ,. 

given to vices )Vhi~h at length had led. his -fovereign to' ruill; 

and ordered him to .infiant death. To Sambagi lreproffered 

life, , and .rank in h,is. fervi.c~~· . if )1e .. 'f~uJd,~ ttir~' l\fahomedan" 
. .. j •. ~ .•. 

who anfwered by an invective againft the-prophet, and tne 

land of his own god~.' On whj~h he )fas ,dreifed i~ the. fan ... 
,~ y .~ . taftic 

SECT. 

. I. 
~ 
1689.-



, HISTORIC'AL FRAGM'ENTS 

. SECT., tneopiltkhets, himfe1( free from prejudices tranfiated th~fe: 

~, efl'ential parts of Monqtheifm, which are the opnekhets, .i.-e: 
Secrets to: be conce~led, and the end'of the purpert"of all the 

• . t". ' . 

iaintsof~ God, . in, the 1 067th:year of the J:Iejra. And every 
difficulty, and.every fubli~e topic, ,vhich he' had. defired and 

Jought,al}dhuCl looked for and not ~founa, heoQtained f~om, 
there, efl'ences ,of ,thofe:moft 'antient ,books, which without 

doubt or Cufpicion,are the firft of ali hea\;enly books in poin~ 
. -of time, ,and the fource of' the, 'fountain of verity, and an 

ocean of lfollotheif~,.,aIid ,are' inconformity with the holy 

I\:oran, and ,even' a 'commentary thereon. ~nd,.it becqli1es 
Clearly manifeft, that ,thif! felltence is literally applicable ,to
th;efe' anpient : books,: ~iz . . the venerable Koran is in a book, 
w~icb book IS hidden,; ~p.d. whic~ cannot be difcovered ex..; 

. .-' -
cept by the heart which is pecome puri~ed; and which .hath 
def(!ended from Providence. It ~s ,evident to any perfon, that 
this fente~ce is not ~pplic3:ble to the Pfalms, or to. the books 

of Mof~s, or to the Gofpei;. andby ~he word' defcended/ it is 
. "... ; . 

. clear that it is not applicable t~ the referved tables, of def-

tiny •. And w~ereas,the opnekhets, whichare~Sec1:etsto.be con

c~aled, are the efl'ence of this book, and the fentences .. of. the 

holy Koran are literally fou~dtherein, ~f a certainty'th~~e-, 
, . .' '-.. '" *' : 
fore the 'hidden book J is this moft ancient ,book, and hereby 
things unknown bec.ame known, and things' incomprebe~fible 

became comprehended by this· Fakeer. In beginning this 
. _, I ~ , ., • 

trailllatioll . 



. the Corla~lsof Sevagi, which they laid.wafte, witJimueh urine~ ,SECT ... 

cefi'ary bloodfhed~ and brought a~\~aJ many of the inhabitants, ~. 
men, women, and children, to 'be fold for {hives. Bo~!:>ay at 1673. 

this time drew all its provifions from thefe Corlahs ;Jorthe" 

Portuguefe, who .had'ever (Inee the ~urrender. ~of the ifi~d 
, regarded th,e Englifh ~ftablffhment' with malic~, .had lately" 

upon fom~ difputes'about duties, fiopt.all fupplies from 'Sal, 

cette. l\f.r. Angier remonfirated to the governor of ~urat, as. 

we,ll as, to the Sid dee, againft the violation of tht( harbour, of 

. the Mogul's protettion, and of the:Siddee's oath; aud 'repre

fented the rifques to whic~ the ifland "'~' exp6fed from the, 

l"efentmentofSe~agi'in return fortheir.d~ference to tne·Mogul., 

by giving fheIter to hisfieets;' nut no arguments availed, arid· . -

l\fr:Angierreftrained his indignation, from Linking the Siddee's- ~ 

. fhips when they infolently anchored before the fort .. On w'hich 

the Sid dee rejICwed his de~redations in the CorIahs : 'b~t after: 

fome days, troops arrived .fro~ Rairee, who furprifed one hu~-; 
. ..' 

dred of the 'Sidde~'s, and. cut every' pncaf,them to pieces' 

without mercy. Soon after came down more, ,vhich com,;. 

pleted ~woo, who acted in conjullaion;\Yitn council~nd vigi

~anc~. rhe Sidde,e h;nded the beft part of hi:!l for,ce,:'to·tr.r 

th.eir firerigth, of which he 'was not well' irifor~ed, and his 
troops'were defeated with confiderable)ofs. On this ,he i'e,,:, 

. .' -,' . - . ":--. 

called his fmaller veff'eIs'frorp the mouths of the rlyel:s,:to the' 

{hores of Bombay, ,,:here, making a merit 'of fear, he Rromifed 

to' defift from farther hofiilities:in the hai'bour; and in De': . 
~' . . , 

ccmbcr " 
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SECT. three of them ; ,ofwhich,-two difmafted-wel;e taken, and the . \ ~' . 

~, 'other ran afhore, rather than fhike. Ricklofie roon after fail~d 
1674. to Ceylon, 'and 'in the beginning ?f this year.~~me again on 

thecoait- of l\falabar; and was advancin'g'to the northward,_ 

f~nding forwa~reports 9f1lis intention to reduce Bombay, in 

'which he had failed th~ year ~efore.' , 
" This' perplexity was increafed, by the appearanc~- of the 

, Sidde~'s'fleet, which anchored ,off the entrance~f the harbourt 

'oil the~4thOf April. .. Thefame_evening'arQfe a yiplent gale 

of wind, which (had theY'not intend~d) would-l}ave forced 

them.to .reek fhe1t~ under the Hland. . As Joon as the .wea

th~r apated, they were requeited to depart; inftead of which, 
. . ( ~ 

~ great number of boats"rowed up ih the channel which. di- " 

,rides ,the itiand from the main; and landed at the'n~rth eaft , , ' 

point in the fo\Vn ,of Sion, out of which they ~rove the inhabi-
. --

tants, arid took poffeflion of. their houfes, intending to efta-

'~li{h theirq~arters here, d,uring the monfoon; bU,t.were.rlriven 

out, by a frigate and part of thegarrifon. Soon after boats 
with 50o:men in -armed 'array, endeav~ured to land at Mciia-

,gon.g, the former ~ation of th~ir refidence; but werepeaten 

b~ck by the ~re of cannon (rom the filOre. -Thefe exertions had, _ 

been.encouraged binews that the Dut~hfleet'with RicklQffe 

had fepar~ted at Vin~orIab, '(orne· going to Surat!. ,others ~o 
Perfia"others back-to CeyloIi~ .. It was then agreed, that only 

. .' 
:500 men of the Siddee's- fhould continue on Glore at a -time, -

. without other a~ms than'their fwords, and under the ,;atch- of' 

, -guards 



OFTHF; .M.O G UL EMPIRE~ ,109 ' . 
whel~ 'Siddee Coffimappeared,o!fthe harbour~\ but ,vith little SECT. 

increafe ~fhis former force, for the,M?gul's qrd~rs to .armniore ~ 
fuips had not yet arrived at Surat; but his flPproach to the 1681; 

Decan was known, and nlifed the infolence of all his, officers 

with whom· ~he Englifh had any concern .. Ac:cordingly· the 

Siddee, when ~refi'ed by ,the council of Bomhay to refrain from 

,depredation~ on the Corlahs, or hoftilitieswithin the"harbour~ 
denied that he ba~ received . any .fuc~ orders, at Sura~, and 

" . 

cruized daily,. within and without, on all veifels·. trading to ani

part of Sambagi's country, an'd even detained one. belonging 

to Bom\?ay which had ,bought his own pafs. AUthis.while he 

occu p~ed. the town. of 1\fazagong, . and ~ ever, :ad v~n'tage of the' 
. , . "-

port without contraul; for. the concerb of l~ding. the ,com-
I •• 

pany's {hips at Surat precluded any effeCtu~oppofition to his 

enormities, ,~hich were jncreafedby the.forbearance.· 

On the ~th of DeCember ,he fent all. his gallivats .into the 

Corlahs, where, they burnt th~ town. of Abita;.. which had rec:o-. 

, vered {rory th~ like d~folation .i~,the.·yea.r: 1673: ar,few'days' 

, after, the whole fleet went do.wn to,C.ha~I, an~,·paffi:ng the 

Port~guefe fort. at t4.e.mou~h. of the, river without. offence, 

ravaged ft, large tract of the. adjacent courit.ry;J)Utwerenot~ 

able to affault the town of Upper Chau4 belonging; to Sanibagi; 

nor was the town able to PPP?fe them in the field. On, t~i~ 
prov.pcation. Sambagi, aGcompanie9. by S~1tan Acbar;· c~e 

down from Rairee, .with,20,OOO men ·.and a ~aft' train of, can~: 

non. to~ Dunda Rajahporet ln the beginning. ofJ anuary ;and l , 1682~ 
, . . from 



hi LI En} 1\ N':.P:''.- wJJ.Jtr If~ G S' , 

O~' if you gaily wore the cheerful ~:owJ 
And bid Imagination \var~)y glow- . . .. , .. ~ ;. , 
With live Ii eft beam while hdght'njng.' f~ncy ;thoJle~, ,. 
Undazzled Judzmellt {til' l?r~i:ir\i'a h~ tlil:one,: .; 
No partinl fcand91'f4Qt?~~ '!lF~,~'ttii-'d :p.r!(le~,.: 'I' . "'i :~::" 
Nor envy fcoff'4 tbe bhfs the not enJoy·d.· '. 

:z\.L cifing follies Wit uDeI'tllngo·.ilew,.. ,.s_~~ 
'. Tne worl!l fupplied .us- foll~s evel' n.ew.. . . '. .' 

.Though,!:;' :ll:op thylving, nor tracetlre' aifrna! hour' 
That bid fuch virtues hl".-t>s.'iel,lrth.no.more.: 
Long-ling'ring Death hi$.avm·.f"fp#D~ lmId;, ; '. 
And thy indiffereoee with am,u~J~e~Jp.;" '" ".;'., ; 
Each hOlTor worp' ;thatcou'd.i.nffir~ a. ,clrt!~~,i, . !) . ;r , 

You fmil'dand gently, bow'cl th~ wiUiDgJlt:ad~. 
Sunk like a lily qJ:ooping·tQ tJle Jaill" ,i ; 

With brighter' beauti~~·t~. ~e,~~·llgltiJ')o., ) ;".' .,! 

So when amidft a ~fll ~f.YP!1thfuJ.Jl<e~r!""·I' :.. . ' 
One proudlY:WWli~.9;~Jbe rf1~,.~Ep.e,~rs,oj;"J ',: 
His a,!eful front with, f(\~~ed fil:lf:~,. bound.' ' .. ; . 
By virgins fair with fl.ow1ng,hlll'\l?prs ;<;I~<¥V~'d, . 
He ftalks majeftic thro' his natiye field:.., .' 
His humbler fellows the precedence yield; 
Ah! what avails to know he far ~"ceeds' . 

. Each fullen rival i~ t~e, ~ishb'o~rin~ .ill~aa~l:: " 
FQr him alone the buipin'g"altars wai~ . . " ' , 
.His haplefs-beauties but'itifrire'his,fate?' ., .' 
His hilplefs beauties doom him;·.from.~ the cro~d~ ,. 

, . ,. •. I' 
Alone a victim worthy of a god'.. . .' . '. 
If fpirils pure nia.r. caft ~h~ir eyes .bei~wl· ', .•. '. ' .. ':. I "i ' 

Arid blifs eternrucan a.refpite know~ . ...... ": -'" 
Vouchfafe to bear a fuppli~i b1:other'sprll-yel';' .. '., 
Make hIm in heaven, as once on e~rlh~ tbj'cate,;' 
Oh! let thy influence 'brighten all his viay~ .. 
On every virtue bean} th' enIight'ning ray; ~ 
With gentle haud fuftain hiS.fault'ring fout,' ', •. 
Teach when its rOw~fstp urg~, and~h.e~ c?ntro~,1 ;, 
Of f!l1el'y paffion lul~ ~,~~ im~etuous gale, I " . ;, ' • 

Let moderation foftly, fwell the fail, . '.' , 
While ftctady reafo~ hOl4s the certaiIl. b~lm t ,. .' ,,' 

.Storms may tuinultuou~ rife, bu~ let. them no':o'erwlieIm; 
1'hengive me, landed from life's varied rea, ~ 'f j. "i~ 
1" enjoy at once thy God, thy Hea.ven; '!ri({1'hee~ I " • , 



',15 ECT. l'ageu, altll(;ugh' lie :4aa6~oo Europeans'en;1ioard (his fleet: . 

~ , H~ failed f~r Surat, from whence four {hips belonging to the' 

16.7,5,,' En~li!h colUl)any,a'nd richlY'laden, had heen difpatched' for' 

England' before his ani val. ,,' . 
, ' , 
Sevagi~- who had been as it were- a fpe'Clator from his {hares, I 

. . 
of the conteftamongfi tIle three Europe-an nations,'commen-' 

cecl foon after the expedition ,he Jmd in cont.cmplation. _ The-, 

_king of, Viz~apore d.1cd in I?ecember,' and l!).egeneral ~ul1al 

Kha~ ,gave the diadem' to a prince, , who although or th~. 
famay, was not the heir of the throne. The eleCtion difcon'., 

( - ~ .. 
tented fevefal governors of ,provinces, ,vIlO were ,abetted by'. 

Sevagi, and'notullwilliJ;lg to fee the averfi6nagainft the,ad-:-' 

miniihafioll ilicteafed', by the detriments' of his' hoftilitie's ;' 

who accordingly:fent offa,n atmyto the country on t~e'caft-; 

ern fide of the, mountains at the back of Car war and Goa,-
. -

. which abounded in manufaCturing villages ·under many to,vns' 

. of D?-art, which tra~ed w~th the capital and the fea. Sevagi's· 

troops deftroyed every thing they'did n~t ca~y away .. :Their 

n.'27.booty was great; put in no one place fo valuable, as at Rubely, 

where,they found a great ftore of cloth for"exportation, .and 

all kinds of,importedcom,modities, of which Rubely was the' 

depofite. Thecoun~ryrefoimde~ with the caravans of:pIun~ 
'dei,which wert:! contil~ually coming, and difcharge4 ~at: 

Rairee. 
" , 

Sevagi himfelf foon after returned thith~r to make the mQft 

of his booty, and to appropriate the produce to his treafury-; 
, but 
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ganifon,.bothmen of courage'; they heat off the -enemy"s ,SECT. 

galli~a~ which attempted to boat~,,· and-funk five'~fthem; .~ 
on which the whole fleet, ~fty ve(fels, ~ed before this finile 1679. 

frigate,' and were purfued into -fllOal water fu th~ b~r of 

Negotan; . but' feveral of their gallivats with' recruitS and 

flores had got into Kenary· during the fight; which was in-

tend~d to cover them. Two ,days ·after the eneIIly's fleet 

ca~e out again from ;Negotan j b~t wh~n: the Engliih ad-

vancedto med ~~m, returned into the·river.. _ 

At this time 5,000 'of Sevagrs 'troops, in' expectatiol,l 

of better effeCts fro'mtheir fleet, came. down fro~ Rairee to 

. Gallian, and demanded~ as once before, permiffioIi of the 

Portuguefegov~nment at Baffein, "to pafs ~t Tahnah, in 

order to crofS at Mahim info ,Bompay.; ~but ~e,re 'again re:' 

fu.fed. N everthelefs their ~onti~uance at .Gallian cr~ated 
much folicitude, left the Port~g'u~te fhould cl~ange th~ir mind, 

or they ge~ boats and pafs, down. . f~ornGallian in,t~e night, 

whilft fo great a part of the garrifon was abrpad in the fl~et; 

and this, appfehenfion pJ;oduced a negotiation with Rairee. 

N oh~ithft.andi~g the in~reafe of the, Englifhve~elswatch
ing Kena;y, it frill continuedimpbffible to prevent .the en~ 
my's poats fioni paffing'it i~ the/night: twelve paffed'on the.' 

. ~5th; five a f~w 'nights after; and although not fo readily, a:ll 

, got fafe back again. Gannon were .now mounted in the' inand,. 

and fired'at tiie 'Eng~fh veffels~; but, in feverai days, onlyone , 

{hot ft~ck', which" kill~ a cooley; feverai galli~ats were 
M driven, 
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them to ... <\~edabad, where they'arrived on the~:lth. From 1616., 

hence Richard Steele .apd John Crouth~r wei ient off on 

their deftined journey" to,Perfia ; and on, the' ~d; 'ofJ anuary,- Ja",' 

lIre Edwards contintled his ~ith the: prefent tq Agra. ' 

Tlie exc1ufion of tIle Portuguefeenabled the Englifh.faclors 

abroad to rn'ake·their purchafes at Ahmedabad.with difpatch 

arid iniffici~nt cheapflefs.· They fet out o~" their return from 
thencet onthc26th_' of January:' with forty' carts,. and' a\i 

efcort, ,vliich the goverriment encreafed, 'becaufe -murdel;s 

!lnd tobberies, had-been com~itted, two nights',before, dofe, 

!6 the wans :of 'the ,City. At l\Itindevas, the governor' in:.
formed them of~hefighf? 'which 'had paffed ;on the' Sloth; 

betweell the Hopeand .the three,,'ihips whlth hoarded~er~ 
acknowledging th&t Surat(hv~d its· prefervation to ,that' fuc,;; 

'cefs,'and in gratitude~ugmentedtheifefccirt:; to ~vhich m'or~ 
were fortumitely addedwh:'eni theY'~iTived:,at-Brod:ern;: for' 

. oli. the mardi to 'Broach'~ the ~aravari ~s attacked in' a~ clofe 
. . . - . ,t .. 

lan'e, thi~k feton each' fid:e,vith heages~by three h{mdred 

.,Rajpoots, who with 'their lal1ces~nd' ahows :wou-nd"ed many,. 

although fe{v. dangeroufly, 'and befO!e the line ~could'get' out 

agiin into the p4iin,cu-t ,off t\vo'·O£ the carriages, with-whiclt 

they.retired to divide the booty: On the$th of Fel;>ruary the 

, earava~ arrived at Surat, and· the g.oods were fent to. the .fhips 
. at Swally. ' , 

_ rthe million' of Steele and "~routlier was intended to pro:.; 
ew'e a 'phirmaund for, tlle perrii,iffii>Ii of Eriglifu ~ips tq trade 
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, ' 

fllips to 'cad otfandkindIe the,boats at too gtta dithince" ·161t 

wh'en the ftrength of the wind drove ther.n to eewa,rd of t~~ ,. Feb. 

Lhips.' Thw were fcarcely paffed, when many more frigates . ..' . 

• ~'ere difcerned, which had iq tow.foul' boats chained-together 

ahead: all ftemmed dire&lyon the He8;or, affording fpa. 

cious.mark,to the fire of an the fhips;whichagain beat away 
the frigates, in.flich terror, that they on~y 1igl~ted two of the 

boats. The Heetor, by fwinging round on lu~r cable, avoided 

lllem. A, iliot from the admiral fet fire to· th~, third boat, 

,which fjred ,the othe~; and all, confounded together, \\iere 
~rivcn by ~he gale on!he ftl~and 6f Swally. 

The Por~uguef~ galleons, whicil· had this while ,continu~d 
. ' . -

'.~nchoriog ~o the northward, fell down the ,next day to the 

bar of Sux:,at; wherecaptairi'Downton ~a~fed th~m to .be 

watched, fq.fpecHng tl;le vice-roy mjght '~andand att~inpt the 

city, in wIlich cafe· he refoIve.d to attack :th~galleoils, de

prived of their fighting m~n; butt~evice-roy (aw thedanger, 

and onty fent'the'frigates in~o the ri~er, ,to' give impoftan~~ 
. to ~he ncgociation whi<th, he renewed with the,~abob,whq 

'. . . .1 ", ' 

anfwered 'as before, that, he CQu1d not abandon the E~gli1h~ . 
And '<;>n the Is.tll the, yice-f6~y failcd away with all the armada, 

excepting t~enty frig~tes; which creat.ed various conjeetures 

c,oncerIling hi" future int!!ntions. . _ 

Notwithftand~ng. ,thealirms t6 which t~~ Englifh £hips .had 

·been lately expofed,tl~eyhad not defifted frOl~ landing thei~' 
outwar~ cargoes, and reeeiring onboat;d the goodsprovideq 

fOI;':England i. al~ of Whi~h w~re}hipped~ as :well as the wate~. 
Z z' and 

'_L _ 
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expected fi.·om him; in,ftead of giving him poifon,: whicl] -

\vQuld ilo~',aufwer 'the end proPQfod, as his treafurcs a~'e 
( , .' .. 

buried', he i~ befetwith..rpies~ commonly of his own doniefti~s~ 
who rep9rteven tC>,the mmuteft of his actions: offers from 

./difcontented parties are made to him ~ a commerce' with the 

enemies, of the province is propoCed;. if he avoids thefe, 
fnares, a profitable poft in the government is tendered to 

him; '\Vhi~hifhe accepts,'his ruin is at hand, as the £lighteft' 

of thevillanies praCl:ifed. in eyery branch of it, becomes,foun

dation fufficient t().r~nder'him ,'a' public criminal:'fllould he 

Ilave efcaped' this too, it remains that fome more' giadng and 

defperate, meafure· of iniquitous.j uiiice hurry .him to de-, 

ftruaiOIi~ Let the foUowing example fuggeft and fupply the 

,mimywhich might be produced. '. , r-,A very, wealthy houfe of Gentoobankers were adnlOuifhed: 

at 1\Iuxadavad of the N a?ob's neceffities for money: and 

better verfed in the arts of amaffing, than in '~he methods 

neceifary to I?refer'Ve their riches, they prefented a: fum much 
more 'hgreelble to their own avarice, than to the expeCtations 

of th~il' perfecutors. : None of 'the ufual filares were likely to 
fdcceed with people-. of their exceffi~e 'caution. One of the . 

dead .bodies, which are:continually floating upon the river 
.-

Ganges, n!lppened: to' be~ thrown afhQre . un<l~r the' wall of. 
theii· dwelling-honfe:; whicb wasirnmediatelj fl1rfbunded by: 
the:' officers' of the civil· magiflrate; and nothing heard but. _ 

, ... 
execrations. againft thefe"d evoted crimhl~ls,. w,ho., were ' pro~ 

claimed tIle murderers .of a fon';of l\iahomeq. '1;ho chief o( . 
5 M, the. 
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IS EC:r. fettle matters. ,pary 'wa~ 'Originally a Greek, ,bufhadbeen 

I. on the ifland e~er. fince it was delivered up by the Portuguefe, ' 
~- . ' 

1684. and had borne feveral commiffwQ.s,~c~vil as well as' military" 

whilft it was undel~ the government 'of th€? crown, 'before it 

\Vas formally yielded ~p t~ the ~ompany; by whoin he wa~ 
(ufpected, and difcar~ed., He waS a bufy D?an, of much va

nity, intrigue, andplaufibility, and avail,ing hirnfelf of his' for

~ler confequencc:and coniiexions, had . contrived to keep up 

hjs cortefpondence' with all the neighbouring governors.' . He 

hadm~reover'l?eeil'pe~fonally known, to Sevagi, ,who ~ did 
not diflike his talents,an~ no choice could ~e more acceptable 

to the rebels. as he was. fuppofed to be the fccret promoter 
, . " () '-

'of all their -councils; " which,- however, on this occafion at 

leaft, were not utterly:aevoid of national loyalty ; "but hoping' 

iheeftablifhnientQf~ new company, they provided for age. 

neral concern, py inftr~6ting Gary to require the ,completion 

"of foriner agreements, a~ well as the redrefs of late violations, 

,a~d to folicit the phirmaunds which had been requefted by 

the' govermnentof.Madrafs; for tliefreedom' and increafe of 
I .' • 

their trade in the Gingee cQllutry .. Sambagi, from the fear Df 

defperate refoiutions in m~n who were holding nothing,they 

:were'not,fure to lofe,- and from the hope of gaining them to 

his own views, which were to get' the ifland for himf~lf,' treat

ed Gary with ~~ch attentioil.· He confirmed the articles'al~ 

, lowed by Sevagi to Mr. Oxenden; .. agreed' to pay i,600 pa

godas remaIning d"ue,- aGcording to his own accoun'ts, . for 
. conipenfation' 
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of ~Iorad,' his revenge on the perpetrator wOuld.-l;~ve fallen 

upon one equally related to himfelf;. and this confideration, 
, ~ . . ... 

with the afcendarice of Aurengzebe's fortune~ might have de-

termine~ him to neutralityin -tll€( conteft betwe'en Aurengzebe 

'an~ I?arah: but. he was a man of goodnef~, and)iis daught~r, 
the wife of Morad, was in his palace, whofe bitter fupplica:-

. tions. againft the ~mpending murderer of her huib,and pre~ 

vailed on him to join the ca'nfe of:parah;. for w,hom he leyied 

an. anny, and ma~~hed with him towards Azmil', where ,they' 

exp~Cled . theM.3:~.a Raj~h would, a~ he had, promifed,. join 

themwi~ha11 h~~ fo.rce~ Aurengzebe,on the firft i~telligence 
. . . 

of this new confederacy, mafched frqm Delhi tbrough Agra. 

191 

.' 
SECT. 

I. 
~. 

to Azmir,a~d on the w~y pcrfuaded the Maha Raja~ not i~, . 
'move. Th~s djf~ppointment, feft. the force of Datah and Sh~;.' 

. - , 

nbaze,Khan utterly uneq~al ~<:> Aurengzebe~; ~nd o~liged 

the~ to take ;poft iri a ftrong fi tuation, which iheikill of fOJIle 

Europeans in Darah's fervice rendered impregnable. ,Aureng"! 

zebe,. a.s ufnal, recurred to ftratagein;, and employ~d;'Debere 
Chan, and JyfiI'lg, to proffer their <lefetlion on a certain day 
'. . . . 

with the tro~ps of theircomm~nds. Darah, contrary 'to the 

.advice of Shanbaze Khan, accepted their treachery; wnic~--' 
as foon as· they. wer~ ad~itted within the lines,mani(eft~4 

itfelf by a furious attack on the camp. Shan~vaze'K4an fell 
by the lance of Debere., ,Aurengzebe' a~vanced> and Darah 

efcaped witb difficulty from . .the- general defeat, but only to 

find nor~fuge. in the yaft, empire to which he .wa~ heir.· He , 
, tru~ed 
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~his llappen~~.on the 28th'of AprIl: ~!! the 4tll'of IVCayfomc 
of their people were carrjing 'dmtraband"goods, which the 
guarqs of the cuftom.-horifeftopped at ;Ma~agong, 'and a fray 

enrued, in which feverai on both fides wer~wounded. The, , 
nextdi;ty SiddeeCoffim himfelf came into the' harbour with 

the main b~di6f his fle~t, and aIichor~d off the fort without 

compliment or warning. on whicI1guns wer~ fired on his' 

!hips, which forced' the~ to a farther difiance, and'produced' -

, a difcuffion, which at Iengt~ terminated _by the Sidd~~'s con~ 
fent to refrain "from the invafionofthe corlahs, conforIIlably 

to the engag'emenis lately 'rna'de by the council with Sevagi'; 

but'th~it c~ntinuing in the harbour ·~av~ fo ~uch umbr~ge 
toSambagi, that he fent down troops:.tpthe fhore, who fet to' 

'\iork in preparing means to bum theirfleet"i?gt continmllly 
deferred' the'attemPt. ' ". 

steT. 
I. 
~ 

1680. 

brt the firftof'Aug~Ifttwohundied of th~klnen in, boats;: 

and,a dark night, 'landed oli the ifl~nd ,of K~iiary, ~nd got .. 

within the ~orksbefore they'lferedi"fcovered, but the Siddee's 

men gaiheredwithr~folution, and either took Dr killed th~ 
greateft 'pa~f. Eighty heads w{fre :brought in balliets to 

l\Iaz~gong, where Siddee Coffimpreprired to fix th,em along, 

the !hore on poles, but ,vas interdicted by the counciL'fhe 

fn 'fuccefs . ~nd intended intuit increafed. the rerentment ,of 

Sambagi ~. he fent' ~oretroopsto the corlahs, an~ thr~a~ened' 
tlleinvafiori of Bombay, which reipforced i~s out-pofts toward~··· 

, Gallian;~af l~nO'th he demanded to confer with ah ~mbafl'ador, " , (:) 

~,J, ,0 whom,. 
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S:EciT~ .prefenttime, who have eftabJifued themfelyes for.erudite, and 
~ .. whoJ f~1ling into. the traces of murder. and molefta.tion, and 

apoftatifing from, anddifavowing the true profi~ients i':l Goa,. 

~nd Unitarians, difplay:refrftauCe agaiIlft. all the ·words of 
l\lonotheif~, ,which ,is mofi .evident from the :gloriolls Koran, 

'.nd the. authentic;'traditions of indubitable prophecy; and 

~re highwaymen in, the path of God •. After verifica~ion of' 

thefedrcumftauces' jt appeared .. that among this moftancient 
, ' 

tribe, ,'out of all J.heir,. heavenly, books there, are four prIncipal 

, . .holy. bool"'S", hich ~re, the Rik V~d("), the·YQtlr ted (10), ~he Sam 

Ved (C)~ and tlie,;.d thtrben ~:ed (d~, : together with: a. :numl;>e~ of .. 

. 'ordinances .defcended'llpo;n. thepNphet$ ,of thofe. times; the· 
moil eminent 'of :whom Pw~s .Ad,arn,. on. who~ be the: peace of 
GodJ and .this pllrportisman,ifeft' from .thore fame .boop. 
And.it is a1fo,known outof.the holy KO?ID' that there is ,no 
tribe -without aProphe1, and without a Bible: ,and from 

fundry. 'paffages therein, it.i~ proved, that. God infliCt.s :not· 

punifument on .a,nytribe~ until a Prophet hath been fent to 

them;. anq that th~is,n.o ~untry wherein a r~ligion ac· 

COOlJ>Clniectwith:~ophecy hath not bee~·.p1a~ed.: and of a· 
. O~· 

, ~.) Rik VM-'I'h~ ~ora or Goa~ in whIch the rythms of ~e Ietl.ers o{ e~c11 
Hemy1iy<:h are equal in number",' ,.. . 

(b) YeJur Ved-The wor4 of God, in which the letters of the fourth Hemy-
1tychare unequal 'in number. ,... ' 

,(C) SAm. Veil-The WOl'a ()( Qod" which is chanted with ~ufic~ 
(4) Atherben Ved-=-The fourth book of God. . "', ., , 

certainty, 
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-laboUrers, with .arms and materials, pa:ffed from the main SECT. 

into the~{}and of Kenary, and immediately b~gan to raife .~ 
:breaft works at the landing places. B<?mbay, when too late t , 1679. 

faw theconfequences, and ,recollected a ,pretenfion to hoth . fl. 56. 

the mands by the cefiIon. of Portugal; :whi,ch, the Portuguefe 

at Baffein, equ;Ulyalarmed, denied, and-affer.te,dall ancient 

right of their own; having formerly attempted 'to f€l'ttle on 

Kenary, but finding the water came up faIt ill the wells they 

'dug, defifted. Bombay at this tinie had no ga1livats;wh~cb 

are yeiI'els conftruded for fwift faiiing: -and therefore fitted . 

'three thibars. or trading boats, which th~y armed with forty, 

Europeans of the garrifon, who wef(~ ordered to prevent the . 

landing of any veffels from Se~agi's· fll0re t and to.fumm~n'his 
office~ ~n the .ifland to retire with his people; who- anfwered 

thath~ :lllOuld never quit bis iiation until recan~d by hi~ 
mafter. After eruifing .ten days about the_ .ifiands, hard; 

weather drove the fhjbars back to Bombay, from whence . 
, . 

~they proceeded again to the ifland,reinforced by the.Revenge, 

a frigate of fixteen~ guns. The next day; which was the 19th 

of September. aLientenant,in afifofdrunkennefs,landed with 

the men of his fhibar,. was killed with fix. other Europeans",. 

the r~ft. made prifoner~; knd the fhibar hauled tip on ,the 

{hore; all be(ore· any a{f~ft~nce .could be· given by ~he other- . 

,refrels, working, againft the willdand tide ;~"which th~enemy'"S 
boats by their conftrultioh' and 'Oars,were much better enabled 

to fu~ount; and for fevenil nights following p~fi'ea' to and: 

.from .. 
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mal1e, and f~licitous fOf the well being 'of his people, a~ foo~ 
,as aifl,Ifed of theirobeGlience; fQ!-'he ga~hcredthem: as w~' 
-hmre feen by degrees. 

Confiitting again~ the lIogul, 'Viziapore" and Golcondah., 
tl;1e ;revenues of' his Qwn, territories" all wrefted frQJ;Il t.h~ir 
domiJ).ions, were not fufficient to fup'ply the means of m,ain:

tai~ing effectual war againft (uch rich, and _ mighty p'ower~; . ' ",)-

.~ut hi~ genius .created the refourceswh,ich .nature !,tad <:l~nied. 
The' cavalry, of th~ three Mahomedan ftatesw~re always 

d~awn fr9m the northern couritriesand b_?rders of India wit.}' 

efpecial regaru to theftrength,~~d, fize, ,as ,veIl of tlle rider~ 

as thf1ir,ho~fes,whofe pamperea m~intenance lV~S ~f va:(l; 

,expenfe; but -theirfhock was no.t J<l pe re£ifted by any'of the 

native cavalry to the fouth of Delhi, ,and all tile coilqueff~ 
made, by the l\I3.homedans in this 'lo,,:er region lIJ.ay be 'im-
~" .' 

.puted to thi,s unequal decifion. Sevagi firft difcerned and pr~ 

vided the equivalent oppofition,?y eftabliflling a cavalry, of 
which the requifites were agiJity alld e~dur~mce of fatizu~: " 

SECT. 

I.' 
~ 

16:8,0.: 

. many muft h.ave perinl~d in'the probation, but befldes ,tlie n.61. 

fupplies of ,Purchafe and capture~ broods w.ere raired from tp.~ 

,moft approved*. l~he ho'r(~,withouta faddJe was'roqe by a 
man with~uf~l~th~, ·whofe conftant weapon, was n: t~ufi.Y 

.. ~. .' . 

• Navarette inferts, "I was told at Surat, the Subagi Mogul (Sevagi.was, tir 
: frOfll n¥~gul) was e,xtra.ordjn.ari~ carefulthatno W(;lInan fil!>uld be in his,ar~y; 
and, if he bappened to fil)d o~e, he iillmediately turned h,er out; '{jrll; cu,tting off 
ber h~ir and ears. This to prevent the effeCts of Iimfuality on the alertneffi and 

',acHvity Qrhis troops, for the famereafon as th~ Tartars:: , > • • ' 

. N 2 . fapre; , 
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" tain newsthatsEVAGEE 'nAJAH iii dead; it is nDW twenty

"three days fince he dece~fed, ,tf~ f~id' Df -3.' blDDdy! fi~x, 
~'Dei,ng ~ck:tweIve days. How afI'airs:gD iii his cDuntry, we 

.~ fuall' advife as CDmes to. o.ur knDwledge ;at,p1"efent all is 

"~ :.quiet, and Sambagee Rajah is,at Parnella." , Thy purpDrt 

'Df ano.tl~er lett~r fro.m BDmbay to. Surat, which' is dated' tht; 

sd, pf ;L\fay 16~~, Iik,ewife confirms thedeath,o.f Sevagi. I 

"jSURAT, anfwering,on the 7th,o.f May, to. the letter "from. 

]3omb~y Df the £8tb April, fay, "SEVAGEE'.s ,death is co.n~ 
, • I . 

-', :firIlled frDni all places,; yet fDmeare ftill under a dDubt o.f 

~' t~e truth, !llclt.1~ep.orts 'iavi~g b,ee~ Hred, to,ran'oj him ,before 
" fome conjiderable attemp"t ~ , tb~tefDre flu;'ll nDt be tDD co.nfi~ 

- ," , . \ " , j . ' 

, ".dent- until better afi'urea." , The- next letter frDm S\lrat i~ o.f 

:tIle 18th Df :May, in which,they'exprefs no. farther dDtibt of 
~llsdeath;, and, ~w~,E~glin~ factDrs, who. haa been feut t9 

,~~japDre in D~der to.,-rec,eive the hala\lc,eo(accDuntallDwe({ 

by SevagitD: the conipany, 'wr'ite" Oli the,!~d of jl).'ne to. 

BDmbay, tliat ihey\vere difaJ,JpDintedby the arrh'alDf a ne\v 

fubadar Dr gDvernDr, who. declar~d th~t he fhDU1cl pay'nDthi6g 

without the exprefs Drders Df SAl\IBAGEE; Oll which the fac

tDrs (cnt a rneffengcl; to Sambagee,who was ccr~aill1y at 

:Pannc1a, andapfwered, that he filOUld examine the aCCo~ltsl 

.but was at tb-at ti!fl,C emplDyed ~l1.D!hcr afl-itirs.·,. .:, .. ;\' 

""j'h~ ageQcyof ~engql;in ~nf"er to; the adviccs they;ha~ 
t~ccin~d frQlU ,BomJ?aj ~)f s.EYA(a's()e~th;wl'ite Dn th6'13.tl~ 
of DccembcI:' 1 G S 0, "s EV A.-<? I jlas ,diecljo, offen, that· c~om.~. 

L I. !!" bc,g~~~ 

SECT. 
t . . ~ 
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HISTOR leAL,'FRAGMENTS 

,vith 500 men kiiled a~d wo"mded, .belldes th~prifone~; and 

was lii~felf reverely wounged. ,- Th~ Sidilee loft- no veifels, 

and had only ten men' killed,; fuc\l'~ras the advantage, of his' 

fllips 'ov~r the opener and more flendef vefl'els of the enemy; 

~whofe grabs, with their wounded admiJ;'al, leaving their gaI1i~ 

"Vats to the: neighbouring rivers, bore away after the engage

meIit, to refit at Raj~pore, which is one hundred miles 'to the. 

fouth of ~ egotan. , 
This while the negotiation had been carrying, on at Bom

'bay .wi~h ,an ambaffador fent on purpofe from Rairee, and 
left that h,e Jho~ld tbi'nk' that this -rnccefs of the Siddee was 

, , ' 

acceptable to .the council" they immediately recalled their 

own fleet. The Siddee'tried,again to'break off the 'tre~ty, by 

fehditig the g!,dbs he h~d taken tq be fold in Bombay, and 

being refu(ed the perniillon, entered the harbour onthe sa7th 

of February ''With his ~hole,fleet, and d~tached ,his gallivats, 

crowde4 with men, into ~he river Penn; which they werit up as 

far as the depth permitte~, burning all the towns and vinages' 

cn ,either hand, and brought away near a thoufand of the in':' 

habitants. ·N everthelers. the treaty- was concluded in the, 

middle 'of March: ,it confirmed that o( 1674 made . . bi 
l\fr. Oxeriden, and promifed immediate payment of whai 

remained due of the c(')mpeIifation then allowed for the com;;' 

.pany's 10lI'es at the Tack of'Rajapo're in 167s. The'Engliili 

agreed not'1o permit the Siddee'sfl{fetto ~vihter in the harbour, 

but under the condition of not a.ttacking"theoppofite 1hores~ 
, 1 fu 
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but he hroughtback with him fartller fch~eines again~ Vizia.:.' 

l)ore,: and left behind clandeftine mean'S of ~cc'Oinpli{hing' 
them. -,' 

Excepting the territory belonging to the Portuguefe at· 

;.Goa, the fe_a: coafi:with the country weft of the mountains, 

:from Rajapore t<>'l\Iirzcou fouth o( Carwar, frill bclohgcdto 

the .king of,Viziapore; fome pa'r~. in immediate fovereignty~ 
. ·others through the hereditary vaIfalageof fc\teral Rajahs, and 

'Iflore chiefs' of~ leIfer note, called Defoys .. The m()fr confi<:ler:-

,able of there liulian principalitiC$"vas'ilie terl'i~or'y'of'SuIlr 
~ah' ; and of, the tm'mediate' governments, Carw·ar. Sft,,-agi, 

;dunnghis,late incurfioo oil:'the ,~thor' fide the mountains, fent 

'1ette'fs, eJ;Ilifraries, and, money;' :to'.;ll there ~ependantso~ 
'Viziapore, or to; their' officers, inCitiq.g :them tt> .fe~el' ;tndprq-

'mifing hisaffiftanct:. ; , '~ ';. i • , , 
, , . 

,55 

SECT. 

I. 
~ 
1673. 

':Tbe' EngliOrcompaiiy; ,as before, atthe.taking 9f Rajapore, n. 118. 

had: loft: effeCts to'a :confiderable 'Va!ue in th.e. fack of:H~ll~I'y'. 

'Theylmd Jbrig 'betfn:negotiati,ng, fOf, ·c;om~~D:fa,tio.nAfL~h.e 

,.former·'damage. It-happen.ed in l\![ay"abputttli~.tinie Sevagi 

returned to nairee~ tbatthe :Moguls. and Sjqqe~'~ 'ft{!et fro~ 

Surat~ anchore~ off Bombay;. ¥d .requiredp~p.n,i$on to pafs 

·the impending monfoon. io.:the harbo_ur.lThisQPpQx:tu;o.i;ty 

~.wa~ :talien ,to Jena an}.EngliJg,)Illan agail\ tq)r«;Jl~W; ,~e, .~~j8- ' 

p6re. dero~md,' adding, tb~ it:the Qew qaJIlage 9f ~~~elY'J $ey~gi 
'promifeil' i(nmedia ~e f~tisf~aj~~~) ~Ild every. ~H 'j3;n,t:l;l"g~ : 'fl\if\l 

,hi!l d.~~~~ fQlrl,~ ~tfqr~, Jl t~~y~.~oHig:~!~~ iF~~l§idj.f:e~ ~s 
an 
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SECT. 
I. 

murderous bufinefs ofAmboyna 'in 16~4, with, the' .later e;x
pulfion of the Engllfh from JjfacaJJar in 1670, and now'froI?-l 

.BANTAM, ,with the ine~ita\>~e fall of theirdiftant fattories 
~ 

, ':under this agen~y, gave the DliTcH,who likewiie h~ld-, the 

oCoafts 'of CEYLON, the exclufive poffeffion of the four rich 

fpices, with the greateft thare of the pepper, produced, in 

the Eaa Indies;" and this mopopoly had been fo evidently 

,the obje'Cl; of.th~ir policy, from the' firft outfets of the"ir trade 

.to ,India !If, that the revol,ution -of 'Bantam ,was impu!ed,.. 

even before examination~ 'by all ,except. themfelves, to the 

profecution of the fame, defign. ~ The difcu{f;on foQ.I1 followed. 

1ft. Chidlie, the Engli!h envoy, delivered ,a memorial to the 
-"., , 

States; Gelleral in .April 1685, and was affifted .bYSir Johii 

Chardin, the traveller, deputed by' the Eaft In~ia company. , 

~~. at the end of the year thec~rnpany prepared twe~ty-tw() , 
fhips, and 'avowed' thei~ 'i'rltention,~f reinftating themfelves in 

Bantam by force otarms: 'on \vpich,tbe STATES broke'off the 

negotiation; a~d in March 1684 t.he ~ing, ClJARt,ES th'{u~d" 
ftopped the armanlent~readf to ,Hlil, and ,ordered the nego'ti~ , 
ation to be reiumed 'by his miniflers; when,. ~tter' many de

lays, it was agreed that four commiffi?ners fll?_uld be named 

. . "* ~ee efpeciaUy 'McJ1loire dl:efi~ par l' !ldmiral C; Matc/iif,aufujet'de l' Etat 
tt du commerce des In'des,. vol. 6 of the RecQejl des Voy~ges qui ont fervi & 
'l'eta~Iiifement et ali progrez de Ia Compagnie des IfJ.desOri~ntaleil deli'Pais. 
'Bas. Sio'. A Rouen MDCCXXV. 

, : .An4 indeed the nalTativesin thill whole collection pr~ve their earneftpul'fuil 
, to ,acquire this monopoly to therilfelves. , ' • .. ' -

by 
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,SECT. ,"'Mr. Bernier fays, 'that in the laft council held by Aureng

~ zebe ,concerning the fate of Darah, ~l1i Omrah 'irififted on~he 
.' ,neceffityof his death, ~iecaufe he' had long quitted 'the teli

'gion of l\fahomed, 'and' was become :ac6ffre, a pagan" and., 

.an idolater.' He 'was accordingly put: to, death; for which 

',~urengzebe 'made the fame apology to Sultan Sheko~h, the , 

fon of Darah, whom he affure'd.of fafety; but deftroyed by the 
" ,,' 

'poppydtaught at Gualior: 

Jlfr .. Halhed's tranjlation ,oj,Darali's Prifq,ce ,to theOupo:nefjltat. 

, "Dara ·Shekoh's Preface. 

4:, Praifedbe t~e Being'among the eternal fcerets of whom is 

the .dot of 13 of the bifmiliah in all 'the heave~1.Y books, and 
glorified be the Alm of the mother of books, which ion .the 

,Boi.y Koran is a token of his glorious' n~me: and the ang~IS", 
and the heavenly books; and the prophets and faints, are all 

comprehended" in this hame. And pe the bleffing of God 

upon the beft of' his ~reatures, l\iahOJ:ned, and' upon, his 

children, and u~on his friends ,univerfally. -To proceed: 
,\Vhereas the unfolicitous Fakeer lJIahommed Dara Shekoh, 

in the 1 050th year .of the Hejni, went to Cajltmeer, therefeI!l: ~ 
blance of Farad,ife, by the attraaio~ of the favou~ of God; 

an~ the bleffing of the Infinite. , He there obtained; the ~~-
fpicious ,intercourfe of that moftPerfeCt of the PerfeCt,:' of 

that Flower of Gnoftics: 'of that Tutor of Tutors, of that Sag~ 
of Sages, of that Guide of Guides, of th(l.t Unitarian fkilledin 
. .' '. ' 

1'ruths, 1I10'tana. Shah, on whom b~ the pea~e' of God!. And 
whereas 
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SEC'!'. her own' defence. The negotiation. was 'kept, ~onyea'ed until 

Acbar communicated it to his. aftroIoger, for ;he ch.oice 'of a. ,~, 
lucky day. :The aftrolog~r apprifed' Sultan- ~Iauzum; who, 1681~ 
was perpl~xed, whether it mi~t not be ~ contriva~~c ·of hiS' 

father. to try his lfidelity;' or fhould'the-revoIt ,be.intended" 

and yet not take effect,~eft. he fhould be fufpectedof il! wjlt 

t6liis brother; he however fent the intelligeQce; 'to' ,vnich 

_ Aurengzebe gave no credit, until he T~ceived it likewife. from' 

th~aftrologer. No time was to be'loft, forth~" Rajpoots had 
joined ;andt~,gain.a day, Atirepgzebe·wrute 'an exhortatioIl; 
of filial piety to Acbar, which was anfwered by an invective' 

. of defiance.' Th~ armies'of Sultan.¥auzuin and Azim were' 
advancing haftily,tohis aid; but Acb~r was '1w'o days,~earer, 
and within: one of' Azmh: ;, this. day was the 1 1'thof January 

1681. AureQgzebe bribed; the aftrologerto profcribe it, and! 

. contrived a lette~ to beintercejJted :by-the commander .ofthe: 

Rajpoots, exhorting Acbar to perfevere in the plan of exjlOfing: 
-them in front, a~d· gf falling upon their rear, during' the; . 

- intended attack of~ur~ngiebe;scamp. 'l'he ,.advice corree. 

ponded '~ith 'the refolve of ,the laft. council of war, 'of~ 
w'hiqh Aurengzebe had 'acquired intelligence. "·That.the'. 
" Rajpoots {bouid commenc~the ~{fault, and Ac~ar ,Cuppert; . 

. " them with theM()gul troops.!' :This co'ncurrence,with: the 

remembran~e 6f' 'the 'fotmer,'collu~on betwe¢h; A.urengze.be 
. and hisfo~. Sultan Mau,zuni in the. DeGan, to'inveigle'Sevagi, 

; ftampedinvincible fufpicion; an4 the f~me ~ight,the Rajpoots:' 
marched' 



'~NGLISH TllADE AT SORAT. '~n 

lrarc4 1608, a mpnth before the Hector, which had brought . 

. .captain'Hawkins;but.came Iaft from :l\Iocha, and was the 

.firft ~nglifh 1hip which had e\ter entered tlie'·gulphof Arabia.: 

Her crew, feventy:-five ;me~), travelled to S~rat, where they 

were ~ot permitted to enter the ,city, but Finch to 'maintain, 

them in ,3: ne.ighoouring village. In J alluary {61 0, Finch. 

wcntto Agra, on the fummons of Ha;kin,s, ~nd. fro~ thence' 

.came over land, by Lahore-and-Perfia" to En~lan~ . 

. Sir Henry l\Iiddletori, after his captivity, efcape, and re-
, . 

J"re.' " 

ptifals at l\{ocha,. arrived with, his three' fhips at Sllrat" on 

the £6th of September 1611. The n'~rthern armada of the '16.11. 

Portuguefe were reidy ft~tiori.ed. at the bar, and ~ithin the. St:p". 

river, tO,prevent the iRtercourfe' of his baat-s with the' City, 

in ~hich no Englifhmen, excepting Bang~al11, a joiner, who , . 

'.bad lately re~urned from. ,c'riptain Hawkins, was remaining, 

-aU who hadbeenTaved from the Afcenfionhaving difperfed,:' 

moft to get liveliho.od as faMiers in~the'couritry; but th-e few 

, ,-or better tonditio.n, with the captain" Sharpeigh, had repaired 

to H~wkins. at ASl'3, who feerns to hav.ebeen ~uch fi,tter to 

';fight the Portuguefe at fca, than to 'cCilunteract tlreir intrigues 

:at ,the l\IoguI's court, where they'had jefuhs_of g~eat fub .. : 

tlety. He .ac<;cpted a: wife,. who h@\\'evetwas £ chriftian and 

:a: maiden, outofthe':l\logul's feraglio, arid'his fervice,with: a .. \ .... ' . , . 

. pen1ion, whi~h wa~ very iJI, pai~; \ ftiU retaining hispretenfion 

to the c11al'aCler he had 'afi'umed of' an emb~ffad6r fi'om the 
", ( 

lfdng .of England .. He received frequent .afi'urances of tbe 
T .!fl)ci,:jleO'es c- 0 
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. HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS -[NOT,ES. 

£Ions of the a~temptsof Soliman Sheko, from' Serinagur., 

Aurengz(~be, in th~ meflll time, was fo~lowing 'Darah from 
Delhi to-Lahore, arid frQm,Lahoreto l\-iultari, where Darah 

l 

efcaped;- and Aurengzebe returned. by the fatlle route, to. 

o Delhi,:,vhere he 'arrived .in ne~ember, arid paffed into th'c 

Doab, '\Thieh is the eountqr, between the Jumna and the 
Ganges, in order to encounter his brother Sultan ,Sujah, ad-.' 

vancing from Bengal; whom he' defeated at Kidg,-vah, near 

Allaha?ad; on the 15~ho~January 1659; and two days after,: 

the Maha Rajah' Jeffwont Sing, w~o had turned ag~inft. . 
Aurengzebe duri'ng the battle ,with. Sujah,plundered his camp' 
in the enfuing "nig.ht,. aQd then maintained a running fight 

againft Aurengzebe,hiinfelf, which feeured his booty: retreat'"! 
ing with which, he paffed 'under the walls of Agra, and was 

"only deterred from a~aulting the ,cit,r by'the hafty approac~_ 
.,of Aurengzebe's, vanguard;, for ChaeJl J(han, 'Who ought to, 

'have defend~d it,. "ias frightened out ~f his fenfes, and even 

. 'made attempts to kill hi'mfelf. From tl~s. time the war ,Vas 
, removed to a, diftance froin Agra, which left Chae.ft Khan out 

of the da.nger ~e detefted. Darah, through various adven-

,:turcs~ after bis flight from Mt,lItan, , came to Ahm,e~abad, 
'wberehis maternal uncle, Sh~nfi.yaze, Khan. refidea, as Subah, 

I-of the' provInce ofGuzerat.; who, bef1Cles thi~ common reI~. 
'ttiOJ.~ to all the fonsof Shah Jehan~ had in addition the, alliance:' 

iQf fatber-i,n-law to Aurengzebe and Morad, to. whom his. 

~augbt~rs. were m~rricdi So thai, although injured by the fate 
~. d 
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,SECT. 
,I. 
~ 

1676. 

. ·,ilISTORICAL FRAGMENTS 
\ 

tallied,' was applied in 'the'Dec~D to, niltives of Abyffini~~ Qf 
whom feveral, either as {laves or adventurers, in former times 

gained afcendance over a kingof Viziapore, and ,"'ere eialte~ 
:by him to the higheft einploymentsinthe frate. ' They ga

thered all of their <)'wn ' country t~ey could prQcure either hy 
r>urchafe or invitation, and even: theCoffrees of other parts Qf 
.Africa. The. natural courage ~f thefe people, not unmix~d ' 

with ferocity, and always fqremoft in hattle,' awed the:envy of ' 

their rivals, how(oever. indignant from' the pride of ancient 

l\1:ahomedan defcent, although t;he Siddees bad likewife taken 

. thi~ 'r,eligion. 
Their' firfr marriages were with natives of India, and after

wards among their ow~ fa:~ilies;~hich preferving the nation

ality,' in' time fOi'm~ a numerous community, difiinct in 

figure, colour, and chara6l.er.from all the o~er races of Ma-
. '~. 

homedans; which neverthelefs could not have fubfifted, if the 

body of the people amongft whom they had intruded, had 
'. been, as the~fel'Ves, Mahomedans, .. inftead of HindoQs,'i~dii 

ferent to the diftinaions of extraneous defpots" theyequally 

abhorred. Atthe time of Sev.agi's revolt from Viziapore, three 

of the principal provinces of the ~ingdoin were governed by 

Siddees, o~ whom tIre a:dmiral of the fieetwas one, ~nd h~d 

under ~is jurifdiction a oonfiderable exten' of the fea coaft. to 

the north 'and fouthof G ingerah, when Sevagi got poifeffion 

of Dunda ~japore; wheri, as we have faid before, the Siddees 

of the fleet and Gingerah, with fuch as, efcaped. to them off 

'. the 
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SECT. ·an enemy, and affift In redpcing, Gingerah~' )3ut not~lil1g at 

(\~ this 'ti~e acquir~blein India, <;Quld have .col~penf~ted the 
... 167Z •. ' company's trade at -Surat, whjch placed .their for~une, ,in the 

'powe~ of th~'l\Iog~I;' and in.deferen,ce ~o ,this danger the pre
.fident Angiet, permitted, the. four ,principal fI,'igates of the 

:Mogul's fleet, , to; be, hauled in fllore uride'r the. care and pr~ 
teCtion of the garrifon; but fufl"ered ,n<;me of the crews.to·fray , 
with them, and utterlyrefufed any of the ,reSt, or of the 

. 'Sidde~'s fleet, either vefi'els or ~nen,to remain' in the.harbour, 

or ifiand, ~bo acco!dingly, went· away in muchdifco~bmt, to 

get much lefs convenient fllelter at Gi~gerah. Sevagi ap

·proved this ,cond~a., ~~d.promifed a.fpeedyadjuftmentof 
the Raj~pore ,claim; but faid he knew of riothing taken at 

. . . 
Huhely~beyond 'the lift produced by his offi~ers, -Which.con:-: 
fifted' of a parcel of fuiniture and trumpery valued at. two 

hundred pagodas, whereas the reallofs exceeded. eight ,tho;" 

fand. He however pre{fedthe Englilh to' fettle again at 
.. '. - . 

Rajapore, with which they foon after ,compUed; 'and to fell 

him a great ,inany caimori for the. equipment of nis fleet, 
which they' evaded. ,,' . . 

_ -The feas, were left to the 'florms and tempefts of the feafon, 
. ' , 

'and tIle n~()untains to, their thUnders, and Sevagi, .W~Oi impa-

tiently waited' other fignals' than the; elements, to: ;appear~ 
:abroad, ~hich: happened in the. beginning of July," by. the 

open revolt of the Ph~utdar Qrgovemor:Of Carl<"af; :who'feized 

nIl the fub~rdinate officers '.oChis JuritdiCtlOn, whom he) fuf-
. , ' . i peCted-
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"a.great.captain, and the only ,one who h~shad the magna.. S.ECTj 

~, nimity ~o raife a new kingdo'm~ whilft I have been eJld~avour. ' ~. 
"ing to deft roy theanciel)t fovereignties.of .:India; my armies J6.80~~ 

'~have. been employed againft him· for 'nineteen years, and, 
Cf'rieverthe~efs, his·ftate has been always incre~fihg." 

This Hate comprifed, on thew~ftern fide of India, all the' 
coaft with the, backrountry:of the hUIs trom the riverMir~eo1l' 
to Verfal; excepting the 'fmall territory of Goa to the fouth,; 

Bambay,. Salcette, and t~e J?ottuguefecountry between 
· Bafi'eiIi and. Daman to., the .north. .Along the other, fide· of. 

the ridge, all, as far as. the mountains continued· to the weft-. 

:ward,}ikewife pelonged ,to Sevagi. :rhe whol~, ,at a general 

amount,' may be efleemed four hlUldrtd' miles, ill length, anl! 

onehhndredand twenty iribreadth: at the di~aq.ce·of three 

hundred miles . from this dotninion~ he was ill pofi'effion,. 
towards the eaftern fea,,'Df half :the 'Carhatic;'Which,alone 

• J .), . . 

eq,ialled moft of the Rajahfhips oflndia:;·,aIlacqllired by his: 

· . own abilities from an. :origin 'of littfe . note ; and 'left: at' I his: 

deceafe:;a permanent fovereignty",eftablifi~ed on. rommuriion, 
of nianners,. cufioms, ebfervanct::s, language;.' and ,religion;. 

united in co:r,nmon defence .againftihe tyranny offoreigW 

COIlquerors, from whom they'~had ,.recovered. the Jandlof-their' 

own inheritance .. 

· -SAMBAGI 'Y8S at Panne1a' when his father .died;· his, 
younger brother Ram Rajahat.R~ifee, .",hom Anagipundit., 

·the fecolldminifter, ~ndrival 'pf Marab. Pundit -the .firit,.; 

".6~ , 
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of the rrterchant, {hips of, hi's' port,' which io; December, 
near. Diu, fell in with a fleet of grain yeffel~/efcorted bj fe~ 

. , 

'VcraJPortuguefe grabs and gallivats, of: \vhich they 'took' and 
\ ' , 

deftroyed the greateftpart,and then failed down to.l3aifei~, 
~wh~~e _in the beginnin~ of February' they land~a 6ooA.rabs, 
'rho fpread -thein~elves,and plund-el;ed '~ll the churches and 

, country ,featS around, refraining from ri~ crueltrofviolation. 

The garrifon of Bciifein exCeeded· the number ~f-Arabs,. lvho 

bad landed, .but continued ,panic ft~uck' within thei~' walls, 

untill:they were gone. Anq·this pufillanhnity expofed them 

-tothe.contemptof~il their neighbou~. 'Vedo not find what 

fubmiffion the gOl-ernor 'of .BafiH~ 'made . to 'the" demand" of 
. . , ( , ~ 

~lorah- Pundit~ who, waitin¢ thefarthe~. in tentions, Q( Sevagi, 

lived on the .Por~uguefe c~>untry,but ~voided otltrage in the 
exa6tion of pmvifions; '~ 

The ~continuance of l\Iorah Pundit's . force at 9allian b¢i. 
ened the departu~e, oftheSiddee's fleet,~for fcar of being burnt 

in the :harbou~with the'connivan~e ·of. tlw government of 

BOn1bay~ toWa.rds which they: car~ied- themfelves~th ~~re_ 
'refpect ~han in their forn:ter fojournments.· They failed in the 

beginning of Septemb~r. l'fIore troQPs were' continually com~ 
{ng doW'~ the.Gaut, and on .th~ ,5th of October; 'Sevagi 'ca~e 
hilnfelf to review them, amounting in equ.al numbers :of horfe , . , 
and foot to 25,OPO men, which a 'few days after went up the' 

bill, towards Jenneah; with no other artiIie~y' than iron. cr~ws 
,and pickaxes. ; .' 

.It 
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SECT~ ,Dabul, which, h.e fa:ys~' :is'.~ ·ftrongand handfomfr fort 'be· 
" '.'. 

~ longing to Subagi.. 

Contiriuingthe voyage, fay~ 'Navarette, "~e ;ent ,on to 

:Bombay, Bacain''-atul ~n the 8th ofJa~uary (167i) by hreak6( 

day, w"ere before Daman. pnthe 11 th we p3;fi'engers we~t 
up ,to Suali, ina Dutch boat ~hat"came to us." Chap~x:X:V'." 

~ , 

begins thus=-"'" I came t~ Suali, much tired, and had a mind_to 

~ait for a religious man, 'who d~figned to travel by land; but 

the ne~t day I had aletter'from him, giving me ,an account 

he had "not been able to come byland, by reafon ~f Subagi's 

army,'which lay in the way, he having ,already drawn near.tQ 

'Golcondah, ~nd d~fh(}yed, many towns and· villages about 
, t 

,,:that court.~~ThisQetermined Navaret~e to go to Europe in a 
"J;rench {hip, ,for which, he 'obtained leave of Carron, the 

'French director,wh~ he fays,~vas ~ rarik hereti~, but that he 

treated him 'with gr.eat refpect' and attention. 

~avarette leftGol~oQ.dah,onthe 28th of July, and l\Iafuli~ 
patam on the, 17th 'of October (167Q). ,It is therefore pro. 

bable; althoug~ not 'certain, that Sevagi~:i irruption towards 

'Golcond"ah ~was ~bout or after'ilieiuiddle o(O&ober; .for it 

it had'been,before, 'Navarette would have heard of it before 

he "failed from1\{afulipatam, and if it had been later, Sevagi 

would'noChave 'appeared, ,as 'we fay, in the beginning of 

1671; _before Surat~ . 
Navarette continued at 1;urat 'until the £lft ,0f.J~nuary' 

, '1670, when he :embark.ed on the French fllip for,Europe; ,fo 

"that his flay the.re waS no~ more than .cleven days. He fays, 
. . 

2 ' ' " 'Vhilft 
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steT. ;driven on £hore nea'r Negotan: at different ,tim~s"by the fllibars 

~, :or, munchuas. Another frigate~ of fixteen,guns,- called the 
. '1679. . Hunter, whIch had come fi;om Sui-at,. and brought the prefi,. 

, denes guard, of thil'tj ... fix Europeans: -to reinforce Bombay, 

was rent to the fleet,. which then quitted theil\·ftatio~s ne~r 
K,enary,. and anchoredto qlock up .the river QfN ~gotan ;. but 

, could not effe&ually} becaufe· it has. two '~utlets : . o~ ,vhich 
Keig1win: pr6p~fed to enter, burn the en~my's fleet, and ravage 

t1;le country; but the 'co,;!ncil at J3om~ay" alld frill more the 

prefidency at Surat" were unwilijog to rifque fuch a· provoca •. 
4:ion of Sevagi~s refcntment, and were confirmed'in this caution 
'by the hope of feeing the quarrel taken off their 'hands • 

• 
, The Mogul governI?-ent at Surat were as. much alarme~ 
-as, either the' Engli£h. orr Portuguefe,.at Sevagi's views on the 
fea" whoJIl they had hithertQ only dreaded on £hore; for,.
pefidesthe extenfive trade in many veff'els to va~ious parts of 

.th,e Ean IQdies, feven or, eight £hips wh:ich traded, to the'red 

fea, and the gulp.h of Perfia, annu~ly brought back 500ioo01 

in gold and filvetalone. The- Siddee was equally anxious f~~ 
the preTervation of his. firong .hold of Gingerah, and by this 

!.:oncm:rence, Qf apptehenfio.ns obtained the /upplies of his 
equipment fOJ: the fira, time with9ut grudge or regret, from 

the government of Surat~ His fleet confifted, of two.larg~· 

- fllips, three frigates of'thr.ee mafts~. and fifteen ftout gallivats, 
in which, befides the lafcars; were. feven hundred excellent 
{oldieo;., 'rhey arrived at Bombay 'on the l.~th.of Noyemb,er .. 

ancL 
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f~on~, are fufpeuded. tivice in, the ye~r, for the f!)ace'of tWelrty 

orthirtYdays,whiHt:one pf the/reigni~g 'winds' is iofing, and 
, _ t.. . 

theoth~racquiring firength. 'Thefouthern winds, 'paffirtg 

~hrough regions 'infianu;)d by a pel'pendicular fun, and accom

, 'p'a~ying its ~pproa~h, dip.linia~ nothing '0£ its in~uence ~ Jhe, 

·feafon of their .duration is, theief?re very hot indeed. The I 

northeiriwirtd~, after ,having fcoured the yaft'plains. of 

1:artary; receive aclditional keennefs iIl their }>affage ,over the , 

fumIIi1ts ,of mount Caucafus, cotered 'with eternal fnows;, 
, , 

the.ybri.ng'intenfe cold iIlto the coun~ries .',,;hichlay at the, 

foot of there mountains'; but do not carry n~ore' than a very, 

mo(l~rate degr~e .of it beyond the 30th degree of latituqe j 

for as durIng the whole time of t11eir continuance th~ ait is' 

p~te and ln~clouded,the fun has ahvays he<;1.t a.t noon jand fo 

much in the fouthernpRrts of India as to give Ellropeans very 

lit!le, if any fenfe or' cold,riot ITtore than .that of the nionth . 

of June in' England. - , 
Th~ texture" of the human frame, in lndia, feems 'to bear 

proportion witl~ the rigidity ~f.the' northern'1~10nfubll, as tbat . " 

does with the diftance from Tartary; but as in the fouthern 

monfoo'n heats arc' felt at the very foot. 'of mount Calicaflls, . 

intel~fe as in any p~rt of India, very few of the inhabi~ants" 
of Indpftan are endowed -with the llervou~ fil'ength,' of' 

athletic fize, ~f th~ robufteft nation a of E~~·ope . 
. ' On the contrar)', fouthward,of Labore we fce throughout 

Indiu'a ra'ce of m~n, whore -make,'phyfiognomy, 'a?d muf..: 
cular ftrength: convey idea~ 'of an effeminacy which' furprizes 

J. 0" _ 

when 
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, 1l516.much refpec"t in our times, 'vhic~ permit no. enthufiafms, to 

(){lot,., cover or confecrate the latent views' of luxurious ambition. 
'. .. • ~. t ': _. 

ANTIlONYSHI\LEY, the eld,erbrother: of Robert, was a de.:.: 

pendar;t ~>n: the Earl of Effex~ who fenthim" in '1598, with, 

fome foldi~rs to fight for the duke of Fcrara againfi the pope; 

but, by the tim~ ~hey arrived in Italy, the qua.rrel :was reCon~ 
" , 

ciled. Effex nev'erthelefs, unwilling that his knight fhould 

return to England, with th~ .uerifion of having .done ' nO,tIling; 

-no~ only confented to. hIS propofal C?f proceeding ~o-Perfia 
with offet.offervice to Shah Abbas, whofe ,fame had fpread 

with much reno\'..-o throughout Europe ; but alfo furniihed 
'.', . 

him, with money, and bills, for the journey., SHIRLEY: ~m..; 

barke4 from Veuice,in '1\1ay 1599, with twenty .. five fonowefs~ 

fome of education,' 1),11 ofrefoll1tion., and amongft them his bro .. 

ther Robert, at that time a -youth. After v~rious ~fcape~ by fea 
, , "-

and land, tlrey arrived at Aleppo,wliere getting money for 

their bills, toey proceeded in the company of a large cara-
~, .• . -= 

"an to Bagdad, ShiI:ley pro(effing hi,mfelf a merchant, who 

expected goods by the next; but this p'rctcnce, an,d the num· 

ber ofrus, reti'nue, excitcd fnfpicions, and all ,he brought was 

fcizcd at the CUfiOlh-houfe; which reduced ',them to ,live, ;on 

the piece-meal fc'lle of the clothcs they ,rore: his ,anxi~t!)n 

thisfitU;.l;tion was' obfervcd. by uFlorclltinc' I)amed Vi~ori~ 

Spicierii. \v11o ,,:ns proceeding to Onnus ill or<;1{'r t<> cUlbark 
. _' . " i, • 

for China, and hadfl'eq\1cntly c0nvcl'fed withShirley;durillg 

the jour~ey from Aleppo. lIe; tFjccF J?! l't;l?calcd' ql1efti~\nsi t9 
;IQI difcover 
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whereas he was impreffedwith a fonging- to behold :tlg~ "gnof-" BECT.; 

tics ofevery"fea:~"and to hear"the lofty expreffion~ 9f "Mpn~ ~ , 
tlieifm, and had caft his' eje. Orl" very many theologi~al books, 
and been a follower of them for years ;- and as . the. thirft .for .- . . 
inveftigation, whichis·a borindlefs "ocean,· became every mo .. 
ment increafed;Ju~~il~ doubts caine fnto his ininJ~ for which 
he "had nopoffibility of folu.tion, except by the words of.God. 
and the directioI\ of the Infinite Beiilg~ An~ whereas the
holy Koran is almoft to billy myfterious," and' at the_ prefent 
day the undedtanderlJ thereof are -very rare,he wa~ defirous
to collect into view all, th~ heavenl'y";bo~ks," that the ve'ry; 

word of God itfelfmightbe:its own.'commentary;. and if in; 

'one book it be. compendious, in anotherbo~k it... might b~ 
found 'diffufi~e;and from the" detait'of on~, the condfenefs oE 

- ".' ." .' 
" . . 

the ,other might become 'comprehenfible: he had ther~fore· 
caft his eyes_on the books of Mofes,and the Gofpels, .and the 

'Pfalms, and other holy' pages; but the explanatio~ of Mono.. . . 
theifm in them . alfo was ;cQmpen~ious and myfterious; and: 

from the flovenly tranflations whicllprttiudiced p~rfo~s hall 
. fet forth, their pv.rport was not int~lligibl~:." Tliereafte~ he. 
confid~red, ~n ~hat account is Hindoftan c~nfpi~uous for 
Monotheifm, is there fo much aif~ourfe ofille Divine .. Unity,' 
. v ' .... 0" • \ \ ' 

and wh~refore, both in the exterior ,and interior" praa~c~s of . 
the mon ancie~t Tea :0£ Hind, . i~ there ncidifavQwai (}f the ' 
Divine Unity, arid rio"apoftacyagainft Unitariaris; but the~~" 

. is even ~ frock <:>1 faith iIi oppofitionto the bI~kheadi of thC 
Ii" pre~ept 
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.which he: received fe~e~al jnvit~ti~ns from'th~ generai -,~f the ,161 j., 

army; 'who fending ,pledges, captain Beft/ went a{}H~re on 

.the 'ita to his.camp,:-and . was much in treated by hiIilto 

.amain .the liege ~with' ,two. l'>ieces of. ~annon;' bu~ refufed: 

. -Ile'~rtheIefs' prefents were exchanged, anp' be., ,was difmin:ed 

< .with civ:ility. . 
• The:nex;tday, j which. was~ the ,!2d, ~ the four Portuguefe Novemb. 

" . I. I • 

~g~lions appeared, ay.d,· at .. night .anchored within Jhot~ . 

Early in'the morning captain. Beft fioo(t. tQward~ ~hem; 

:who. weighed, ang put. before the wilid, cannonaded until ' 
, . , 

:out of reach j, : for theyfailecLhetter i The next .~orning; at 

. fu~:.rife, he, flood to them a,gain, ft.nd .. maint~i:hed the fight 

-until ;noon, when both ftdes~ weary,. fuch is t~~p~rafe, 

,Parted •.. 'Vhen J3efl:~ finding on examination that both his, . 

:fuips had expended,more. 't~nbaIf their 'flare ef,ammu,~ 
: Jlition,.. Iefolved .. to ,referve:the t~m~nder (or ,defen'ce~ and 

fie.ered towatds Da,I1ian.. The Portug~ere: .fol~owed, to ·pre~ 
. . 

·ferve tbe.fh.e\f of their .fla.g; but did riot ,venture neat enough 

to re~ew the .fight~ 9n1y ~n~ ~an was. ~illed' .in 'thef~. ~~(). > 

laft days.; :p,ut the, At?t e~.pen~~di~.ail~~ref f1~. 4~Qdred~nd 
~wenty-:-five from ~he _ cannon, ~ana ~thr~~ thoufand from th,e 
iIX1an.amis~·,·"· . ' ". ..','. , 

... \to.' - - :. - ~.. ... • 

· '9~ the ,27th, th<t two fhips,'n6 'l~nger ~~gged by the 
.' J?Qr,tl.ig~~e, ~~chofeg ~t SW~Ily; and.re~e:we.dthejntercourfe 

.... ' -. ';>',.. • 

. 1vith·their faCtor~: at'Surat;wher,e the,. eveht \of theirfigh(s 

. ~raifed th~ E~glipr r~p~t~ti.cin; . even in the opin~~n of ilhvilI-; . 
u. U 2 which 
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'12~OOO morc, tocomrnand at nramp'OI'~,; ,yhich mis his' £rft, 

efia-blHhmentin publfc'i:mfinefs." ' 
AhmcdnaguT, where Aurengz~be Wllsrcfiding, ,is one hun

,i] rcd 'and thirty miles :to the n~rth 'of the, ~ity of, Viziapore. 

Sul~an l\tla\iZUm's-el~campment at t1~e foot of the gauts, was' _ 
about thefameclifiance to the -fouth weft. Sultan, Azim had . . , 

renewed the' war-in .the ,northerndi~i,~on of ~Tiziap6re, and in 

Februarttook1ili.e fort of Solapore, which was,coilfidere'd 'as 

the ftrongen'bul~a.rk~ofthe capital towards,Alupednagu;; pro

bably by thc ' aid of treachery., as the 'wh@le ~orce0fViziapore 

wasaifembled ori thisfideJo bppofehi.fil. , 

.At this tiule,Sultan Mauzum,by his father's orders, 'was ad

vanciDg on the weftwartl., and met.with no refiffance:',ill the 

fl·io• ~e1d. Gocuck, Hubely, a~d fe~'eral other towns of note fur-' 

, 'I:Cndere~ ,vith,out refifiaqce, and the ilronger citadel of Dar war 
I ' , , 

withlittIe. .From be;nce he .advance,d thirty miles fartJler to 
, . , 

Guduck, which ia.fixty f!om'Vizi~porc;when, to interrupt his,' 

faI:ther progrefs, 15;Ooobo~fe were detached from the 'main 

aimy, 'Who en~amped\within"tel} miles' of Sultan J.\Iauzum's, 

mov.ing as they mov~d, and cut off his convoy~. " 
. • I' 

, :Bullal and SerjiJ(ilan we.re the two p.r~ncipal officers in the 
. . , . - .... 

government f)fVi!l;iapore,whofe Jo~g continued-, enmity ... tb~, 

danger of the ftate had reconciled. Tl~cir abilities in the field 

~qualled any of the officers of Aurengzebe, and, the ~ava]ry o~ 

. Viz~apore fervi~g u~derhereditarJ lords, of th~ land, of which .' 

they thcmfelves had portions, eitht:r byinheritance,or granted, . . . ; 

for. ' 



It was foonevident, tllat-Sevagi in per(on was in the~eld: " SECT. " 
. h~ fell upon theMogur~ c~~p~ although confifting of- 40,000 ~ 
horfe, and·~ffe&ed tenfold'more rout.than his own lofs j' his1674~ 
parties (pread to u~expeaed ,d~ftances,' an4 'co~!llitted' every 

khid of ravage, burning the villitges~ deftroying th~ prqductions 

Q( th~, foil, and cartying oa: the afHuent COInmerce of the ,high 
r<;>ad,s; py which fevenci~ies refort,to Surat, w1.Ii~h, ,barricaded' 

its gates-,:.,one,detachment puilied to~he wansof Brampore" 
.' , I ' 

phlDdeijn~ all the :op~lent ma~tsof cloth bet,vee.q t1,1is city 

~ndAur~~~abad,;. Sev~gi'i~ the meantinle'hovered a~outthe. ' 
rock of Jennea;h" a~d formed a Jchemeto furptife it. 'Two' 
,me:n of the' party got to the fummit; apd,were.d{fcovered, when 
the ufual 61efence 'of i"<:>iJing~ dow~ . the °fl;onespiled for the pur-. 
pofe~ifp~rfed t~e 'reft •. Th~ fudden ju~t1ion and reparation, 

orthe different parties ab~o'ad" bewildered and intimidated'. 

the purfuit of the Mogul's troops, .from· uncertaihty of their 

routs and numbers; fo that little of the (poil was abandoned' 
~ --., - . . ", .. . - . . .'. 

in the retreat. ,'As ~oon, as all ltad :rej~ined the ftaridardF 

Sevagiret,umed;, with th~_ whole to Rairee" where, be' arrived 
in the month of ~ebruary 1675,' andimme<Iiatdy entered 1675. 

up-on another' ~xpedition, for wbichpreparatiolls had· bee,n, 

making during:his aDfen~e. .-" '. ' 

. _ ~ombay '\fas 'act this. time' r~Heve<l fr~m theapp're~e~fIon of 
farther attempts from the Dutch, by the. peace ,concluded· 

with ~ollan:d in February 'of the 'p~ecediDg 'year, ,of which 
the ad vices' had arrived in, ,Oaob~r; but jn this, iptervaI 

Madrafs 
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dOllS commodities, waseftimated at a million £letling; which ,S EC't. 

is not improbable, for he knew where to' feek and. ~e~and ~ 
th~m; ,and tl~e annual importations of gold . and filver from .. ,' 

t~e gulphs c;>f Arabia and Perfia" befides what came directly 

from. Europe, amounted at this tiJIl,e to 50,QD,OOO rupees, 

and two falI)Uies'in the .,tmin were the'.richeft mercantile 
houfes in the ,world.; there ,were many' others of great ·weal~h. 

The Englifh and ,Dutch faCfories ftood :on their. defence~ but 

S~v~gi gaie them no ~oleftation. Thljbappened in January' 

1664. 1664. ' 
, .; -. - , 

Befides the abundance of its commerce, Surat was in hjgh 

renown, as being the port through~pich' ~he ~og~rs f~bjeCts, 
madethe Jlilgrimage to Mecca, of which, in. the archives of the. 
empire, ,!~ was callep the port.Auren~z~be felt the difgrace, 

as well as the d~triment' of the infult; 'and forefaw it might be 

repeated, until- the citY,were better fortified, which 'required: 

time; unlefs Sevagi were coerced by the: ftr~Dgeft 'neceffity' ot . . - . ~ 

felf-defence. The whole ~rmyof the Decan inva4ed his'terri., 

tory: ,the conduct'of'f;hewar was committed' to Jjrfing,. the' ' 

Rajah .of AbIiit;, who bad a fecret'infttuaion to 'e~tice 'Sevagi. 

to Delhi, but preferred tlie nobler exercife, of the fword~ until ° 

the aCli;e and obftinatetefiftance ~f Seva:gi produced 'a 'folemn:; 

afi'urance ~f fafety from Attrengzebe' himfelf.'; 0' on: which lieoret: 
, '0 \ ° 

out for Delhi, ,accompanied by a decent retfnue,; an~~ his eldeft.: 

fon. He had fo~ed feveral excellent officersfwortfiy oftruft,.. , 
and. ordered' them t.o' keep tip his: whole force, under theutual. 

. , , -ftriClnefs, 
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waiting his fatl~e~/s orders~ either to join h~s hrother Su:Itari 

Azim, :who \\'as aaing with another army againfi Viziapore, 

or· to .return in.to the Concan if Sa~l;~gi fbould ngain prefs' 

upon Goa. .At the fame time the 1\logul's, ~cet returned to· 

.wards Surat,.. arid, foon after Sambagi to Rairee, baving firft 
r ' , 

. fcnt back his tr~ps to retake poffeffion of the country which 

thej had abandoned to the 1\iog,u]s:, in doing'which they met 

with no refifialice, but \Vete'~eten-ed' by the "icinity of Sulhin 

l\Iauzum from the immediate rene\\'alof hoflilities againft 

Goa; whe~·e. the government, convinced .of the danger' of ,a~y 

alliapce with, Aurengzebe, made Qvertures of peace to Samba· 

gi, for which he demanded five millions of rupees., 

~rhe Siddee having been received at &mbay.in April' with 

I1S much welcome by the rebels as 'by Sir John Child~ thought 

'he iliould find no reftraint from them in the renewal of his , , 

former'forbidden praCtices in the.harbour, ,vhere his gallivats 

openly invefted t~e oppofite {hor~s belonging to Sambagi, 

-,vithout endea,"Ouring to conceal their captures, although they 

• 

. brought away the innabitants themfelv.cs' as well as' their' pro. 

perties. ';I'hefe injuri¢S"becaufe not repreffed by·t~e rel?elst . 

made Sainbagi's officers prevent the expOl·tation 'of aU kinds ' 

of provifio~s: to th~ iflimd., At the fame time the POFtuguefe~ '.

as' heretofore'from envy' to ·the profperity· of Bombay; noli .. 

fro.mrefpeCl to good· gOvernment,. had ~refufed' the-'~ebels' ail . 
a~ftancet or fupp,Iy, from' Saleette and ,their. nortlieniIands~ , 
W ~nt prevailed; and.Alderton was; fent 'with the Re\·elig~.to 

bring 



·$ EC1'. ceftled' now: here, .hO'V there;. Hut ready to. appear on anT 

~ favourable' opporlupityo . of afferting his right to the throne •. 

·1-675. Auren~ebe was convinced' of his' deatht. but. was very, atteD." 

tiv~ to the ufe· whicli, might, 'be made of..the' r.eports, of. his, 
l?eing -alive. . ._ 

A Pitan~foIdier ,had ferv-ed 'in the;armY·of· Sultan Suja14 

and·bore.fuch refefubianc~ to hl~.in counten~nce and fig~re; 
that they: tnight, 'under firiIilar- 0FnameiJ.ts-~' have been: miftaken 
for one another. !tis faid, that he had·acqlilFea'. the imita; 

, tion of ~is.mannersa.ri<.l deportment, and with·lefs pr.()~ability 

that be· had apprifed; himfelfof'many minute·particulars 1'0£ 
his .Iife,,; it-is riot unlikely that glimpfes10f this; apparitiorl had 

given rife to the· rep~Fts; that· Suja~, himfelf was frill alive. 
The·Pitans prdduced_~his.adventurer with oftentatious refpect 
as king of. Indoftan, and:; all the . tribes 'were .fullunoned: t.o 
march with him to.Delhi; .. 

The whole nation,oould bring: rso,ooo fightitig men Into' 
.' ( . 

'thefield,. and-had:theybeen unitedt ; could never have been 

. reduce~' by' the 'Moguls, to whom· they always. paid malig;,; 

nant,' fubm~ffion'; and. the'; general; character· of the· people 
\ - ". 

twho,:as-, by nature craying, arrogant, ·and.oruel,·are by princi .. 

pIe treacherous, reYengefultand:: void of gratitude) rendered, 

it.unfafe to ,conciliate· their..leaderSby high:appo~ntments, 'of' 

which the . de.nial increafed the. national antipathy. The 
news ·of fucb. an enemy. fupportinga"pretender to. the 
ihrone" 'agita.ted, the very palace .. of. the .monarch, and:the 

ambition.. 



H.I ST 0 Ii leA LFRKG"M E NT'S 

SECT. thee. p thou, who ;~lft ever ~oung' 'and mighty, thou fource 

~. of joy, be gracious towar.d'ine. diholl, w~o'wanteft nothiI!g" 

- wh~ art worthy of adoration, lr~ver~nce the~. 0 tho~, who' , 

emplojeft thy arms for illy' fecnritY.iwho hafFthoufands'.of 

thoul('!.nds ofweapon~, fGatter.my enemies, ~and deftroy them; 

for thou, R U D E R, art fli preme in every partotnature. ' Exert, 

for my',protecHon thy powers, which ate over the earth,,'the 

air,alldthe lle_avens"and under the earth;~hlch 'lliow them-' 

felves in the plains, in'the vegetation of the trees, in the vari

'ous fpecies of- Ilving creatures, in' the waters, and in.' food, 

provided for the fuppo~t of life. Th,ou, who deftroyeft all 

which'eat the f~od and"orink'the waters; lwho artamidft the, 
. . ( ,'. ," . 

guardians of the highways, and in the places of worfhip: ~n 

allthou art the infinite RUDER; in every 'one I1mplore' thee 

to proteCt me,' and to difarm JJ1Y enemies.· Tothee~ .and all , .. 
thy other various powers and attributes not' 11ere enuIiH~rated, , 

I offer reverence .. Ten tiqles toward the eaft, t~n times toward 

the fouth, t~n times toward the weft, andten~ times' ~o\Vard 

the north; I bow myfelf,before ~hyearthly pow~rs', ,and invoke 

their aid, that I may ~njoy health,' and fee'the deftructiori of 
my, enemies. Ten times toward' the eaft,' t,entimes toward 

tile fouth, ten tim~s toward the, weft, ten tiln~s' towa~d the, 

north" and ten time~ with my eyes: on~ tieaven· abqve, II . bow 

myfelf before. thy aerial and heavenly powers; whofe 'arrows· 

are, the wind and rain: I invo~e their aid, that I may enjoy" 

'health, ,and fee the de1lruCtion: of my enemies .. ) Everyone of 

there 
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lIiSTORJCA),,, 'F,RAGMENTS 

brought· money iIito'his cOtint~J; and ~ proof of tlHdnfluence 

of this confideration foon 'after· occurred.. . 
~ I • -"; \'.'-" 

\ The Souqadar or-governor 'of upper, Chaul had claims of 
. . ~. . . . 

pioneyarifing from tra1?ck tipon .Petit,! one of the company's' 

faCtQrs, and on a Banian, WIlO was brother 'to their .br6ker at , 1:' ,~ \ ,.' 
SU~'a2" delays ~f payment ba4 been~ long pr~aif~d., and the 
S.oubadar, relying oil thevexatioll bf Sevagi at tl~editappoint~ 

mentofburning the Siddee'sfteet, fei2<ed all the boats B~long~ 
ing't'o Bombay, which-chanced at this tim~ toJ)e trading in 

, .. 
the 'rivers,. and pbrf$ of.hisjnrifdiclion. Thirty w~l'e in the 

rivers Jl~qIi and:1j eg,;otanwithiI~ the 'harbour, oppofite to the . 

iiland. i; l'he :cquPGit of'Bombay armed four boats with fixty 
, . 

Europ~an~, who attacke,d and beat off the guard, ~nd brought 

back moO; ,of the :b.oatswhic~ had been feized. ,The Soubadar 
. , \ ' 

compl(~.in~dto Sevagi'of thisinfult in, his ter.1'i~ory; ,vho (aid 

the EIlglifll'had done right, ~nd ordered him to rele~fe aU" 

the trade and veifels he ,had flopped in any, part of his go-
.' vernment. : 

~Towards the end oftlle year the b.att~ries o~Sevagi we~e. play~. 

ing 'fprioufly upon thy ifland of Gi~genLh,. whilft Siddee Cofiim, 
." ...... '"( 

unable.to pay his men fqr wimt of remittences from~urat~ was. 

conftrained to continue in the harbour of Bombay: 'Vehave 

no account of~hat _op~rations had enfued·b~'tween the lVl~£ul'~ 
troops and, th()f~ of'Viziapote, fince ~he m(;mth ofl\fay. ". ' 

The year 1679 opened with a new. ,!ar, cond,uCted ,:by 

Aurellgzebe ~n pe.~fon, whi~h'lead3' us io ,reca11, an important 
, 'meafure-
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from the hill oppofite to 9ingerah~ battered in cdfan tly for 

thIrty days; until all the oppofite fortifications ',"~re levelled; 
. b'!t aro~k in th~ micldle of the ifland fhe1ter~d the' garrifon, 

wllich was commanded by, it galla,fit officer,mlmedSiddee 

Curry; 'and Siddee Coffim, with his fhips, plying .daily into the 

'l;:>ay, deterred Sambagi's,fleet from approaclli~g to tranfport 

his troops to thea'ttack, who continued, o~ the main without 

a fingle boat: but Sambagi"bent ouhis object, refolved tofill 

up :thecllann~l,"although eight hundr~d yards, broad~ and 

thirt~ deep, with 'frones and fragments of rock.. The idea ,was 

• gre~t, and not impraCticable by the labour of 50,000 men in 

a hundred days; and fo {nany -of the fair fearon remained; 

but the mC?und w.ould'not have withftood the heavy and out

.rageous fcas of the ftormy monfoo~ 
- ' 

Thearmywb!,<~ Sultan l\-Iauzum had led to ~urengabad 

. _ in the ,preceding November had joined tqe camp at Jenn~ah

gur, fmm whence a general named Huifein Ally was fent with .. 

'~0~090 hOlfe and' 15,000 foot, to reduce Sambagi's country 

- towards Salcette and Bombay. They forced "the, Gauts of 

Decir -after fome refiftance, Iefs than the! expected; and en

.camped.at Gallian on the -4th 'of 'February,: having, to their 
, " 

own future detriment, deftroyed aIr the extenfi~'e and fair cul- . 

tivation of the plain within reach of t,he~r exc~rfion~. 
Sambagi immediately returned with Sultan A;cbar from 

Dunda Rajahpon~to Rairee; but Ieft_ a confiderablebody of ~

,tro?ps to continue the, attack. on Gingerah;,.whi?h he quitted 
1 - himfelf 



S EeT. rcprcfentatioilS f~'on~the governors 'of the provinces ; wh~ch in- " 
~ dt)c~d Aurengzebe to fubfiitute a capitation ~ax, as the balance 

'1679. of ,the account'between the two religioris. It was laid with 

heavy difproport~on on the lmver orders 'of Hindoos, which' 

,compore the mu.1titude; infomucil, that the produce, if we un

derftand the ,account, would have amounted to half the an

cient revenue: few, lleverthelefs, -bartered their faith for the. 

exemptio~, ,and thoufands periihed under the oppreffion.,· 

".54. Abnir, Chitore, and Jou~pore, are the three great R'ajah-, 

lhips of Indoftan~ Abnir adjoins to the weft of the province 

of' Ag~a, ~nd to the north of Azmir. Chitore·lies o~ the' weft 

pf lIaJva; Joudpore o£;.Chitore, extending to the Iildus, ; and 

both theie principalities adjoih to the n9rth QfGuzerat.· The 
" . 

races of the Rajpoots, who po:ffefs the three countries, are 
. acknowledged the nobleft ill the empire:, no inferior cafts are 

admitted to the honour of ,bearing arms amongft them; and 
, whe~ united; th~y can bring 200,000 fighting men ,into the -. . ' 

,field. The l\fogul had often endeav,oured to fubjetl thell~ ~O: 

anienable vaffalage; but had never been able to obtain their 
acquiefcence, to more t11an ceremo~ious acknowledgments,. 

,and'rated fubfidies of troops. The fituation of their countries' 

e~abled them to retaliate injuries in the centre of the Cn1pIre 1l 
but· attached to their foil, as gr!->und in \vhicl~ their deities, ps. '. 
well as' anceftors bad lived, few "'Of their princes' had been ani

,bitious of incrcafing their territory. J yfing, as we hat~ feen, 

was Rajah of Abnir, and 'Jeff wont Sing of Joudpore. Both.' '. 

1 had 
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SECT. ",hom he afterwards dleated~ ,'"Frederic: went in! cQ'mpany 
, -:. . . 

~'I. witli two 'of tllefe hprf.e merchants" to buy diamonds, which -

were brought from the mine ofRaolkonda~, and ftaid .feven 

months at Bifnagar~until the ,ways were: clea~ed of-thieves,., 
but might otherwife'have dO{l~ his bufinefs in one., -, 

'He then fays,. that the k,~ng ari<;l his court~ by reafon aftlie' 

tacking of the four Idngs, ~went to dwell in"Penigondall, a caftle: 
.. - - ' 

eight days up' in ,the ~and frOlIt Bifnagar;; that this city wa~· 

twenty ... foJlr miles in circumference~ ,and had fallen to fuclL -

decay,.- in conf~quence of the, war and capture,.-that many 

parts' of it were infefted by tygers ;,but that the palac:es of the 
, thre~ tyrants,.,a~d 14e pago'das, were remainiog unirnpair.ed:. 

that he had feen ma:ny~ but nev~r faw fuch a palace, as' that 'of" 

Bifiiagar; by which we fuppofe he mean:s the an~ient p~Iace 
of tlie ancient.kings..'Bythe' king and his court,. who .went 

to dwell. at Pe~ligondah.,. we conclude, he 'mua. mean Timi-, 

l'agio. There is a Penukonda marked;by:Mr.'J)!ANVILlrE', a's-

'a fort ona rock,fituatecl.on the bank of tllePenar,. about . . '. -

midway in its courfe,to the ~9rth~ 'before it turns ,to the eaft~· 
twenty.. m~les· weft of.'this fort, is'a Pakouda, ~vhich is' only 

marked as a common town;.· but from. a· later map ~:of the 

Decan, of which' we may hereafte'r trace ~h~ , d~cuments~ 'we 

have,. inferted into. oUr own a confiderable, fort on . a rock,.. , . . ........, .. 

called Palikondah, which fiands north of the other two,,; and 

~w~nty D;tile~ weft of the eJhow bfthe Paliar, ·not 'far fro In· . 
, . ,Shil'.pi~ 



EST.ABL1SH'MENTOF THE 

. ,1616. his own port," the fame of captain Downton;s defence at Surat 
JJ[arck. . 

in the pr~ce~~ !ear, feI\t ~lis IPinift~r.~~ invite ~e EngliflL', 
general, Keehn~, to meet h1m at Crangamore, whlChhewas 

'b~fieging. In the way tbither, the fl~jps tookanoth~r prize; , 

,and, on receiving a hoftage for the vifit, Keeling went on 

fhore~ The SaUlOlJn ,received 11im ~ith much eomplacenc~,. 
andrequefied to enter ~ntoa league with the Englifh nati~n;. 

, which was concluded on the 8th, and exprclfed in provifional 

promifes,. opening with thefe, words :." As -} -have been ever' , 

'" an enemy to the Portuguefe, fo -do I purpofe to 'Coniimie 

I' for ever.lI • He then ,', promifes -to' give the fort .and ifla~d ' 

" of .Crangainore, when:taken, with nin~ mile of the coaft;· 

"but referves a houfe, 'and therefidence of a hundred of ' his 

.U OW,D people in the mand; . engageth 'to take Cochin, with 

• f. the aid of the Englifh, .and to give it th~m. 'with thC1 whole 

""kingdom j but the charge and fp!>il of . the cantore to be 

~~- equally .fh.ared; and laftly, ~xf'mpts them from all duties . . . 

. " andcuftoms throughou,t his dominions: the terms' to be , 

~'perpetual!" which induced Keeling to leave thtee fa~is, 

'\\'itha youth, to 'manage fame trade, and a gunner to '{erve 
. - ,"-

the Samorin. 'l'llefllips failed' fl'Ol~l Crangainore on' tIie loth 

vf l\Iarch, when ~ne went off .-for England; the oth~r' three 

took two more prizcs before they quit,teel the coafi, -wheD 
fepa)'~ting, t\\'O went for A tc~in, and. the Qther for .Bantam. 

'The Samorin., inficad.of favouring the .factors he had invited 

to remain iu .his country, exacted' p~'efe?ts from 'tIlem, and' 

they 



and required ~hir~ey;to undertake it ; who, ~ afie~ many apo:.. 'l'I;Ht., 
" f l' " r. ffi' • . ,J h 'ffi" 'h O&ob. logles 0 li~ mlU Cle~y, -accep~e~ t eco~ml lOTI ''':11. 'as \ 

much fatisfaCtion i ,as l he::had,' prett;,nded ' diffiften~e; 'Shir1~y 

requefied,' that a. yb~hg; nobleman :6ffldiUindi6h'~; :nam~d 
Affan'Cawn, might ~ccompany him, ,t<?_ oe the witnets of his 

-conduCt; whic,h ~va:s granted, 'but !foon after'revoked by 
lI'eafonefhis \lilan~iage "",i& an :al1nt~of'the"irihg; 'Whe~ 
Shirley, -to' conciliate the' viiiI', and -otli~"rilirlffiJrs~ ':accepted 

Cucllin Alhibi, a man·:af ~ordinary rank,' ana fnrpected ~cha:" 
, racter~' As, Shirley cOltld not ':pafs through th~ T~rkifh dom'i· 

, . 
1;1ion8 to Aleppo, ,exc~ptlng in difguife, it was refolved that 

lle fhduld proceed. through Ruffia.; whic,h at this time was 

fo little frequented by travellers~ alld' fo fufpicious or'them, 

" thatthe kIng fent forward one of his office,rs as an en~baffador 
to the Czar, in. order-to'announce, his miffion, ~nd ,top'rocur~ 
him,good reception.th~ough th~.country., 

, The day before the day'appointed for his 'departUl:e, the . ""./ 

king vinted him, as if to recapitulate all the points of the 

various negociations 'vhich'h~ liad eiiinnied: to 'hIs conduct; 

and now, with his' ufual foiefight and fagacitj, broke his,laft 

propof~l, which, although diCtated by warrantable fufpicion, 

'he ~]othed with the garb ~f er~gant com'plime~t~ It was, 

tha~ Robert Shirley fl~()uld remain at ,his, court ,d.u~~ng his 

brother's abfence. Robert w;s' prefent ;.'~nd~' without waitmg 
.' , 

',his br~ther's anfwer, pro~ered himfelf to remain. This refolu· 

_ tion produced a new m;'rangellle~t in the retinue,of Ant~ony; 
, " , 

,and 
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'1614. as lIe came'~hroughPerfia, and,va~ at <;aibin iri baober IG06. 

The advi~s of his fuccofs, "ive fUPPQfe, promoted ' the mifflOn 

of captain Hawkins~, ~4o . failed fo~ Surat in l\iar~h '1607; at' 
, ... " . :-. .. . . 

which tiine l\:Iilden_all might not' have been arrived in Eng- ' 

Jand. Thereft of his' fi~ry is ve~y '~bfcure"He returned to ' 

Perfia, ifnot before; in 1610" with fome'commiffion, in :which 
two others, yotirJ'g in~n,: were Joined;' whom it, is raid -he ,pOi- ' 
foned, in order 'toembei~le 'the 'effeCts committed to' 'their 

, commoll: charge, with 'which he repaired, to Agra, where he 

turne~ Roman catholic, and 'died llimfelf of ponon', leaving 

allne poffeiled toa.:Frendunari,whofe daughter he intended 
, ' ' 

to marry. Mr. Iterridge"was at that time the refident at .. ;., . 

Agra; but being' conftan~ty occupied in attendance' o~ the 
court, fent ,for 'Vithing{Q~ to coIlea the. effeas left by 

, l\Iildenall; of _which :to ' the amount of 20,000 '-dollars were' . 
" . 

recovered, in conformity to the exemptions- allowed -in the 

phirmaund granted to' raptain Deft. . 

At lengtli the long-expeCted (uccout from England ap-' 

O.:iob. 'peared at the ~bar' of Surat on the I ~th of fk9:ober, two years 

arid eigllt months after the dcpai'trire of the !hips' with captain 

'Beft-; during which interv~~'non'e belonging to th~ 'Engiifh 

had 'beeri,feen thel'C.· The '{teet confified of four fhips, of 
. ..".. t.. ' -. . . . '" .' 

650,' 500, three hundred,' and two hundred tons; and ~he 

cre\vs wo~ld' have beell'fixf hu'ndred men, if not impaire,d by 
! ' . ~ , 

ficknefs. The generaF(fo'r fuch was the title given in thefe 

't!a~lJ yoyages:to 'tl~e ;chief t:ommandel~" even of a fillg1e. 1hip, ' ... 
, , , 



HISTORICAL FIt A Q '{,~ N'·fl 

SEC T. ficient numb,erof ~oats armed with peter~uoes were prepared. 
\~to;~ecure the'pa~~ge overboth. Sambagi's in"fantry got boats" 
: 1~S3., ' in'which three thouCand ()f them paff'e~ into the iOand, 'when 

,the Port~guefe.'~boats rowing round intercepted their return, 

"VM,' when thus confined, ",ere attacked by the retreating . .... - , 

.army, an4 1l10~ of tbem deftroyed.This was the firft trial or 
.regular honility between 31) European. pow~r and the Morat, 
toes; to whom it may be deemed fucce(sful; for the :Portu~efe 

. ·dj.d not venture to appear abroad, again, . ,and. as their pride 

wo'~ld. nQt ',permit. them ,to' afk' affiftance1 th~y propofed an 
• • 1., , 

aUiance ~a Aurengzebe •. ', , , 
" . ~ , . 

Sambagi 'obferving ~ith vexation" that the Portu~uefe had 

made greater progrefs'ln the attack of Pondah, in ten _day_s,.' 
, than. his father had been able in three months; entirely de .. 

moli£h~d the fort, which then flood upon lower ground, and 

. fet the whole, countty to work toraife another on a neighbour

,ing hill, which is the fort ofPondah, exiiiiogat this day. ' 

Sambagi's army contJnuing mafter of the field, diJ~reff'ed ~t . 
l~aft th~ lux.urie~ orGoa, during which he himfelfled a deta~h· 
m~nt againft the Rajah of Sur:tdah:. who although his tributary 

. had affifted the Portuguefe. During this expedition, Sambagi 
~' \ , 

gave a fignal inftance of devotion to his religion. A ;l\lahome .. 
dan' of rank, who commanded one ~fhis grabs, bought a C9W at 

'Carwar, and killed jt for his meals;' for which Sambagi put him 
. . 

publicly to' death. Difcipline alone wouldfcarcely ha\-e re .. 

, Tenged it'" interdiCt with fo muchfe\(erity; butit is a lolemn 
~ oath 



-Al1reng~ebe" totruft· whom he:~urpected, with . means which 

':mlg~t temp~ the.venture; and ~perfuafion'prevailed in the 
country' that.. tile' Sultan',was :inintelligent::e with' Sevagi on 

'1)1s arrival. ' 
, \ 

'}\;Iorah :Pundit failed in the intention: of burning 'the. king's 

. velfels,:w hich rode under the. protection bfthe Siddee's ,fuips~ 
and of;~he ca~le; ; hut;he clofely befet the:, town,a,ndJi.opped 

: all accefs, whether of tr;;tde orpI..OvlfiOIlk 'The new gov~rilor 

:was a 'dependan;on Sultan ~auznm ~for i,n, Ind9ftan the 
'conneiion bet\veen,the patron and d~ent lafi:through life7 u,I).-. , ' . 

'lefs ,diirolved by, permiffion, ,or treachery~ ., ;Morah ~P~npit 

,demanded anexorbitantranf6in fr~ui· the,tQwn. it,w~s,rup. 

-po(ed'by thegovern'Or's advjce~'who.ufe'd;t~e pretence.toJevy , 

!extravagatit'fums; even by-violence;; ,~hich,witb thee:o!ltin"~ 

"ance of the diftreires'from the et1eJ'qy:with9uttt'Werc'j'Iliep,ded", 

it was thoug,htwith the~ appr(i)batiori:iOC~llltan)Ma~~IP",:~ 

'-(]rive the inhabitants indefpair: to open) their gates t,q:SeY~g~. 

I However as 'foon li~ the lfeafOl~pe~itted \t~e llee.1;s;.to:put: to; 

(fea, Morah 'Pundit, coinprom.ifed 'for. rihe..refreat!Q£· b~;aJ,nly ~ 
'at'mlleh lefs ;ihatFhis.fit{\ :d~nds:i but."the,furii was.lfilll 
< great~ and, the governor '; referVed ,more-; of 'what be! ;had ~~oi-

,SECT .. 

i:. 
~ 

1672. 

i}eaed,:for,h.imfelt:: ';. i; :1,' . 11..,; ;; 'i! \, 

.. S~vagi. in, t~piean'.time)was::lci,(),kitlg';Out:aOOt~erJvA1 •. , 

. -Englaridand France' were at this perio:d :United it\. wn.aga.infl: 
I 

, " • I , .' .t, . 

. .. ~ W.:ha,ze:takeOtQii eJl;c.ll o~ ~e'{~i ,~Ot Gq4:~Jld~;~ l'~!l'1r0D:" ~~ ~ 

'the-
'\ 



. , , " " , '- .' 
. 8~CT. ~eep 'vh~t parts of it .he mightcollquer; wh~ ,in return 'Tup-

~ J plied) Vizlapore with a. vaft fum of 'money, and both fent it 
! 684.gre~t ,deal t6"induce',~ambagi ,to' atl~gainn: the Mogul; 'i~ 

',conformity ,~ith the 0I:'erati~ns .'of Yiziapore.' . 

, ,DJfturbances in 'the interior part of the empire a't ~this time 

,tequ~red attent~on. The~itjr of Agra alld all its roads had fOr , 
. many years been infdled 'by b~lllds of robbers, who atlength 

<had blended'into one community, which, 'fince the contiIlU- ' 

,aI).ce of.Aurengzebe hi the ,Decan, had become fuperior, in 

'n~mbef'and military effort', to the eftablilhed fo~ces of the 

'proYin~e. The,:Rajpoots of Joudpore and Cl~itore had, 'during 

:th6 h\~o laft years, bef~t the roads. of, ~falva· and Guze~~t, '~nd 
:,in this threatened more effetlmil hofiilities. But neither thefe, 

:nor the diftreffes in, the province 'of Agra, aTailed with Aureng-' 

,zebe tQ ,~bate his exertions of conqt).e£i' in the Decan. '. 

Sultan l\Iauzu,~, waiting his fathels refo)utions, ~ontinued 
. ;~t~ his arnl;' near the gauts of Goa, after he' hadrepatfed ~' 
,tllexn-in ;MarCh: and' in 'September, immediately after the. 

:rains:, :his, camp was affiiCled by a pefiifence,of wI1rch fiyc 

ihundred died in a 'day: neverthetefs, th~ refignation' of igiro'

~rance a~d prcdeftination fought not ,the remedy byremo:ving 

:tamore·open ground.-
, 'Sambagi having f~ept the Portug~efe co~ntryto: thErnorth . 

"of Salcette, encamped' b.efhr~ Baffein, :which fle 'fn~efted '()~l an 
lldes,' ettepting the- fea, which heeouM' n~t 'command ~i hut 

, teceh-',ed nltclligence that a 'large budy of tire' Mogn:l"s troc)ps 
,- ' 

,were 
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Befides the- particular,dtmominations whicb, they receivo -

, frqmthe caftsand_cpuntri(es~in which they,are born, -thereis~ 
. (, '. t ,. 

,qn~ m~re gene~~.1, which is ~pplied indifcriminate1y, ,to di~-

tingui~, the '()riginal natives from', aU whoha,ve-: intruded 

themfel"es amongft theIl). H~ndoo, from whence I~dial1, 
and,throughout the millions, of Indians whi<;:hinhabit In .. 

doftan, although£tuated',at,fuch,<1i~ances'as would fuffice 

to f~rm them into feveral,dHt~~ct nations,.' ar~"ihbl~ the 
ftrongeft marks of one ge,neral character, in theirdifpofi#onst 

in their obfervances, andin their fQr~. _ .' 

The colour of, the Iridians is' generally: either that. of cop- , 

per or of the olive, but. both WIth va~jo~s{hades ... It_ i_s, not 
abfolutely the proximity 'of.' th~ inhabitant tol the' equator, 
ihat deterrpinestIis compl~xion in Indi~ i 'other phyficaf 
caufes, from differences -which arife'as by ftarts in regions 

equally diftant from the' f~n, and it is in tI.i~ir complexion 
th~t. lefs national generality is found, than in any 'other' of 

. . . .' 

the properties of their figure: fome are almoft black; but 

thefe ,ar~ either ,inhabit~nts of the woods, or people in
ured to labour a!id i'atiguesuncominoh to the reft of. their 

- - ' 

countrymen. 

• "The hair of. the. Indians is without exception long, fine, , 
,. . . 

and ,of a jet black. The no~e, if n9t always aquiline, is never' 

b~ried -in the~ace, nOf, with large 'diftorted p~ftrils, as in the 

eoifrees' of Africa, and in t~eMahiy nations. Their.1ips,: 

thou~h in gener~llarger than in E~ropeans, have noth~bg Qf, 

that_ difagreeable prohlberancy projecting beyond the nofe,· 
. : 7 . . -, ,vhich 
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,~ 'only heard. ,He ara\V5, his', inform,atioris~,chiefly from -th~ 
" foUo,ving- authors; ,anel. the originals are, at'this moment in - ) . . 

H his hands." 'Trey areentlme?t~a;j .. and are ux' ,hift.ories in 

the' P~~fic, language:, I The': ,Perfic b.ifio~iaDs. ,in getieraJ,. :as 

1\Iahome,dalls, ,are' not very curious: qr:exaCt iir theiraccoUIits 

of' the'Hindoo~' or Et,tfopeans. , Accord~ngly, th~ ,firft ,men- , 
, _tion_ which l\Ir. :pow makes of SEVAGI, isin toe year '1661, 

when he ~iles ,bj~ S,ewaji, prince of Coki~~ .or, Concan";' 

,and ,this part of,his,ft~rycontinnes to:!he, year' i66,3.:. ,.I~, is 
r~fmnedjn 1665" and.l666;.again in 1661;, after "which :no

t1ling. more is faid of him, although s~v AGIbad much con- , 

cern in an. ~event which~ Mr. Dow places in'the year .1668, 

who does' ~riot ,conti~~e, the reign' of Aurengzebebeyond " 

t,he year 1669. 

, XII.~' Ajltprt hijlorical Narrative If tIle rift and 'rapid ad- I' 
I • 

, cc' 'l)a1tc~menf'of the MA RAT1.'AH 'ST ATE,to tile pTifent flren.g#h, 

" and t:'onfequerice it has {lfqltired in tile Efl}l. Writtenorigiually 

Ie in Perfian, and tranflate4 into Englijlt by an QtJicer in the Eqft" 

'cc India Company's flrvice. ~ndon, 1782." OCtavo., The. 

author i,s Mr. Alexander Kerr, who, ftudying the Pcrfic Ian:- , 

gUage, tranilated, for his improvem'ent, t'Qis traCt,. cOD1J?ofed 
• . I, :t 

. 'under his own infpetlion, from Perfia'n ,l\Iamifcripts, by the 

fcribe ~hom he emplo,yed to teach, him •. The intention ,w:as 

meritorious, and will probably, induce Mr. Kerr to'~make' fa~-. 

ther enquiries when he returnsto]ndia., ,M~.:Ke~r fays" the 

Perfian manufcripts "are the only hiftorical guide' to this' 

, " fubjeCl:, 
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bute, equal to what they. paid the gov'emmept' of R~iree; and, . 

~. a1th~\Jgh fever~l of them,. as well as. tQe '~idd~es, ~vere M3.h~-, 
~.68I,. ,nledap.sJ' they were. carried to H~ndry and b~afe~ unr~.f1rci, .. 

. . ..... 

SECT. 

fully, until" they deputed one tb fetch a rtmfoID, of eighteen 
. \ J, . , 

(houfand rupees. As this injury originated in. Bombay, wherec 

fQme,ofthe Siddees" befides' 'their occafional refidence" had 

pnrchafed 'houfes, :~md eftablilliedtheir families,' Sambagi'~ 
phoufdar, 9r governor on the main, remonfirated to. the. COWl ... 

. " , . 
eil; whofeexpofiulations with the Siddeesavailed fo little, 

th~t a:rewdais after they brought a large vefi'el w~ich.ihey 
·had tak€,m in the Corlahs, ill open :day clos.eunder the fort, 

from whenc~ It was immediately' refcued. by the boats on 
( . 

guard~' ' , 

'In the mean Siddee Coffim, to- oppofe the comp!aints of 

. the preficlency at Surat,. inftigated the crewso( h~s {hips. i~. 
the river, to demand juftice, al.though :(ixteen,. months, had 

'pafI'ed, for the value of ~he twenty-one miferable. prifoners 

. which the '~()tincil' of Bo:mbay had' obliged th~m to furrender; 

and the govel'norencouraged them to 'befet the E,nglifh fac~ 
tory, which to~k tip ,arms, and pointed fout fleld-pieces at the' 

gate; which was kept ihut for two days, when, the confufion· 

was di~pated by the governor's order, who received aprefeJit 

for this interferen~e of nisi authority 'to .quell the dariger, h~ 
. ' . 

. had abetted; the faine influence 'procured his .. injunction to 

the Siddee's people' at Bombay, totefrain from farther of':' 

fences, and: they continued . qui~tuntil th'e ~nd of ,Octo~'~r, 
when 
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16 .. 5. ': th~,l\Iogul's prefent. Sicknets,~tairi~d-him iit Brampore for 

iJecemb. fome days. Qn'the Q.'1d. ofpecemper he': arrived at :.Azmir, 
to;which·theJ\:Iogul had-r,~moved froJIl Agra~' and was -nict 

. .. . . ~ " 6 ....... 

the daybeforebY'Ed~ards the refiqent, :a~d Thomas Caryat 

the tr~velJer./ ;,: ,,' " (' , .. ; ; 

1610. His.:£icknefs: delayed "the, firO: .. a~(U~nc~ ,until the 10th'o{ 
,Jan.J ~nuary.; , he . was, receiv.ed, byth.e! l\i,Qgulw'itl'},' n~ore. th~ri~ the 

uf~al e,qJltte(y~J;o;~niba,ffadQrsin~tl1e c'aft, .andde1iyel:ed the 

pr.efeIits:fro'm, tbe,KI'NG.; : Ori" th~',I4th,~'he:' vi{ited .Sultan 

Currom,. ;witli; one" :as, from ~he; com pa~y;' ~nd 'd~~mmde:d 
re<lrefsbf. h.im~,'.as'.loi:d of SUI:at," for the, ma,ny inj\!ri~s 

whi~h hM been:jnfiic.h~'d·'Oni their :ttqde' :a.nd; flitaot~ by' the 

<>:flicers9.f: that gbver~men:*,; 'addi~g; .th~t·refp,e& t,o the'Sl;lltan 

h~d pre~ented: him from complaining ,to the em,peror. "~I'l~c 
Sultan prom,ifed' that. ,the grievances: 1ho\11d ; ~e im~~dia:tely 
rem.,edied., On the' ~24th',fir:Th~mas, ,at,~ puplic.au9ience, 

; repreftmted to" the ~mp'ero).~' 'th~ violenc~s ~ a~d jQdign!ties 

whi~h-the factors had fuffcl:ed ,atAhmedabad; . on which ,he 

~~d~~ed. ,t W9 :phirm~unds>, of- .injl:lIldioI). ;, ' th~ :one, that ,th~ 
mglleY.~xacte,dJf0m l\fr. Kerr.idg~ fu,ou'4 p~ reftored, and, t4~ 
'~gli{h be treated,'with all fav<?ur;, ~~e lot~er" ~o releafe all 

criftoms, levied on w hatfoever pretence, on the roads; and 

tq repay what had J~eell !,eceived ... ~~ nio~e<.>v:er:will~d fl.] 
. Tl;lomas ~o~ t,d,c~rnplai~ ~gain)Jf thefe;o~ders~ere,not fOOl: 

, ~nd pllnc.l:u,ally ?beyed. ' 

6 'Eu: 
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16.14., \}~nts ·wii)I.-theil:,own ta~kle'; but onlybound'Yithington 

and hi~,aild .. feut tIlen} forty 'mile,s into: the ]l1ountains to 

]3oomah) brothers, by whom they were kept twel1ty-tw.o day~ in 
" ' . ( . . ' 

• ;clofe,confinement; :an<i thel1 fept to Parkar; 'Yhel'e'tl1e)~ajpoot 

govef)loi.had,orders to fOl"\vard them' to Radcnpore .... In·the 

journey to ',Parkar .they we,re'robbed .of their clothes, and,lircd 

:fro~' helice·to }{adeQpare: by ~begging, ... a:nd ,theq)Jiteof 

:'Vithing~qp;s horfe, whiclithe thieves did oof ~h.ink worth 'the' 

.. tal}ing~ :'/ AfRadenpore their' wants were relieved bya ::6ania,o' 
- , • l 

:whom Withington ,bad known ~t Ahmedabad, .where he ar .. 
:rived ,on thes:d l of . A pri] , aftei a diftrHsful apf~~te .• of . one' 

.hundred 'and /~even 'days.! . Proctedjng. by'GalI!bay: a'tld 
II ,__ _ . , ,'" . 

!l3toadi ~e, arrived on' the' ,18th aLSurat, where, Aldworth 

-was,'returned before; having1t~ft a houfe,; hired on ,the com. 

panj'.s account, ~t Ahmedabad, arid anoth~r. at Broach,: with, 
~ -

,brokers 'and- domefti~s to provide ; goods,; ,u'ntiL the f~ctor's 

from Surat ,{hould come to 'examine ~them~ alid fettle the 
, - . . 

prIces. .' n ' , , I ; ; 

The report of three fllips ill.:the Indus, which ,had ~called 
fo~th: 'Vitliiugton,had ,arifen (ro~ lhe itrival ·.of ohe,ualueu . 

the Expedition, 'on board of: ~v.hich 'vall. fIt' Rob~rt 8Jlirley, . . 
'~ho had been' ren~ ·by the' Sophy, Shah Abbas the great, 

, as his embaff'ador,:'to king' James; and,yas return'ing toPeD-' 

,fia,accompanied 'by fir T~omas, . Powe],whom the king· fent .. 

.. as his own "to the Sophy., . Both embaffador~·,had·:theii· 
wives with them; and i~, ~he reti~ue. ~f ,fir .. Robert -Shirley_ 

were 
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161'5'. l'efufed,~ unle ~. ,in icafcs 'df extremity ,,'1:0' ~ake 'pai-tih' the~ fC'l~ 

J!in. vices neceifar to navigate the veIfel;, butreferved lo :the~;. 

fefves 11m In'ailagement 'of the :cannon,-fire:..'Works,' ;'and fn'laU 
- >. • 

arms. , The maririers 'th~i'e :either. flaves, :Or Hindoos "afthe 

illea:ner cans, 'or 4till i119re degenerate'cbriftian-s, ,born .in the 

,Cot'mtry,"and'confidered a~ llIlworthy ofllle mili~ary charaCter, 

lvere-entirely}i1ioited,to 't.h.e m~nagement of the' tackle.~ , The 

.armament, ,vhich now appeared at the hal; of Sur at, was com,:. 

manded by thevice .. r(}y of,Goa, Dori, Jeronimo de Azevedo, 
, , 

who 'hoifted his ~g .a~: admiral, in the TO,dos Santos of 

eight JhiIildred .tons" two hundred andfixtyfightingmen, ,of 

~vhdm thirty lvere 'of fumicly and diffiricHon, and hventy.,.eight 

pi'eces '.0£ ordnance,:whichprobably ,were ;of tbe:largerca+ 

iib~es ',; for . two 'are ,expref~ly faid to be forty pouu'd~rs~ 
Five othe,rs of thefliips "vere from feven to four ,hundred 

tons ';' from, one' hundted' and eigh ty to one, hundred and 

forty men, from , twenty to fourteeng~s., ~ . Thefe, ,fix' were 

r~ted'as . galleons; a 'diftinction ,ve 'do il0t ,comprehend. 

The· hro next in. foi'ce were each' of two hundred tons, fifty 
- . 

inen, and eight guns; aud a pinnace of four guns 'lmd eighty 

fighting men. The two gallies l~ad each ,fifty. "The frigates 

had eighteen oars on a fide,. and were equally'manned \vith 

thirty,1>efides 'the. rt1Wel.g, who~'ere probably 'two to' an -oar; 

iIi 'Which 'cafe they amounted to,foul',thoufal1d .three hund're~' 
, . 

,and t\veIitYl :anu, !With the mariIiers in, -the larger yefi'eJ~, l~ade 
'the 
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which charaeteriCes the two people' juft til~tio~e~.'rhe, 
eyebrows are full in the ,men,flellderin.th~ .women,well., 

'. -
placed in, both. ,'The ~yelid is of the tineft form,~long, nei" 

ther opening' ~ircular1y,. a~ -in many of the inhabitants, ':of 

, France; nor ftarceopening a,tall, ,as in the ~hinefe:' l'~ 

iris is alwa,.sblacJ{~ but, rai'e1.r ,vith-luftre, eX,cep-tlng in tq~ir 
children, and i.n fome'oftherr woillen: '.nor is the'white of the 

eye perfe8;ly ~lear from a tinge of ;yellow fotheir,'('ouriten~.i~ce 
'therefore receives' little apimation,but,rather' t\. certain air of, 

langU~r,-from this,f~ature.From the ,noftril$ to the l~iddle, 
of the upp~r lip theY,have an i~denture, ftrongly marked. by,
two ridges, feldoth obfervable" in~ the' northe:rn Europeans, 

but often in the, Spaniard and, J.>ortu'guefe~; and from the 

, middle' of the und~r lip there is a:not~cr fueh jndenture~ Which 
Ides itfeIf a "little above tJle, chin: thefe lineS', chiefly re-, 

, marked in p'erfons of 'tneir habits, give, an air of fag~cHy to' 

the men, andofde1icacy to the'phyfiognomy.of the wom~n: 
. The 'outline of the face is various; ~ftener~oval than, ·of any - , 

other form, particularly in the women jand this"varie~y of

outline is' ,another o( the-pri~c~pal charaeterswhic1~,ajftin- '~ 
g\lifheth'the Indmn from the Tartar as' well as J\f~lay; whof~ 
faces ~re unh;e!fally of the f~me Glape; that is, as :broad a?', 
they are Jong, , 

The clima,te of India is divided into twq Tearons: (rom the 

month of Oa~be~'to l\iarch" thtt wind" continually blO\~s from 

tha ~oJ:t~ern, and' in '.the other months from the fouthern poi'nts 

-of the comnafs. There feafons, called by navjgators, nio'~ ... 
foons, 
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si,ct: of the Faliar, th~ymoved likeU:'ife~' and, after little, refiftance" ' 

,--!.--., took Chittapett and Covrepauk; and, about the' middle of . 

'1688. 'ianu.ary, efl:ablifhed a general andf~periorftandiuda't' Con-: 

jC",e-ram, whIch Hargi's detadurient, if they did not obey, did 

not oppofe; andboih agreed iu getting all theY'couJdby the 

. plundt1fof the, open country, to which, befides the p'1~penfit1 

" of ufage, they were prompted by. theceitainty that'thl( army 

they had fol~ng expected ,vas in aClual:march fram Golcon

, dah into the Carnatic: 
. . / '. 

'Thi~ army was commanded by ~n' officer namedl\Iahoni'ed 

Sadick~ It confifieci of twelve thoufand l\iogl)lhorfe, but, a 
... : . . 

g~eater number o( foot/which were of littleefficacy, as being-
th~. ordinary tro~psof t"ributary Rajahs' and Polygars. Th~y' 
arrive~ in the middle of February; and were the firft army in 

the fervice of the l\ioguls,which ,eve!' entered the Carnatic. 

"The Morattoes left Conjevera.m on' their appr~ach, and . 

l'etireQ to their" neare1'\;' forts on' each fide of the Paliar., 'The 

~Iog~lgerieral made it his firft ~are to put {hong gartifo~ 
into P~namalee and Vandivafh, which the l\I~rattoes ha'dnot . , .' , 

I 

had time to reduce, and foon.. afterenc?m ped u~der V ~ndi"aflr 

with, the mai~ body of his army j hut kept deta~m~nts abro,ad, 

with the ofien~ble:,purpore of oppofing .the depredations' of' 

, 'the Morattoes j inftead of which thefe detachments rarely; re- . 

(rained from committing the fame excefi'es themfelves. "~ful-' 
titudes wefe continually -llocking to th~ proteCtion) of l\r~di-as, 
of which the Mogul's an~ the l\'Iorattoe .generals co~plai~ed.i . 
and dema~ded the fUl'render of fuch as curri~d away:any t~ing '-

of 
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London. '1'I~c Chevalier FORB IN, in his' ingenuous. In¢~oii's 
. of his own life, agl:ees with fathel' -Tachard ,on t~is ~ubjea, 
although 011 no other ~on<;ei'ning .the fplendid:andnonfen;. 
fical embaffy in Wllich they wereen1ploy~d.. ' , 

~othing is faid of the military opt:rations of the rev:ohition, . 

either by ;Forbin or Tachard; ~nd very-little by either of ,the 

twocornpanies: but they are amply, although not-diftinct.ly" 

reIated by FRYKE iIr thefurgeon, )vho ferved through thew3.l'; 

!nd continued at Bantam eighteen months after it :ended. 

An' army. pf three thoufand .Europeans and five thour~nd' 

patives marched by land' from Batavia, figqting their, :\yay" 

and, oppofed by fortreffes; whilft o twenty-two ihips,' with 
- . 

many ~fman veffels, co-operated, 'from the. fea: but '~h~ ~n~dit 

Qf.Fn. YK,E'~ relationjs m~ch impaired by his :exagger~tions 

of t,l~e ;{laughter;· for, according to his account, 9.ot lefs than 

forty thoufand· Jav~ns ",e.re {lain"in the different fight~ ~nd' 

~ngagements;of_the Europea,ns wi,th the Dutch~oniytive' 

hundred.-
, . 

. Fryke hasexprcffed his, ppinion 'of tbis revolution wjth 

lJlUch fimplicity.,, After the war, '" theJ~vaijs/' ,h~ fays, ~()Jlld 

" hardly' bear the 'HoUan~ers .for' fi; great .while; ,; and :truly 

... FRy'KE fail~d for Ba~avia in'May 1680, and ~etumcd to 'H~llllIlci in Augufl; 
l'685.~i~yoYJlge is tranflated, :J.tld publilhedil! Londoll. i,70o, (o¢t~v?) toge~htl, 
wilh SCH~WlTZEU'S. who ,yent from HQlla,ad i'n the' begip.1;ling, of 1675, "and. 

'returned in AugUft 1582. 'Ve particularize the, tei'Jlls which thedifferenf 
l'l'riters we mention continued abroad, that '{ueh ;()f our ,.eaders whO willi ~ 
inv'eftigate any portions c;>fthe hinory. of lndia,· ~ay ":kn~W' '~here to reek 
c:otemporarj authorities. ' ' 

N N2 ," their 
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,~~, 'feized, and kept poITeffion of it; faying that ~t was inconve~' 
"1672. n)ent to t~ufi him any longer with the key of his treafury; for 

Jllch; he wa~ wont to call Surat. The ftationsin the moun

'tains were the only value of the t~rritbry belonging to the 

"Rajah's j to whom the low land of the Portuguefe paid t~ibute 

forrefrairiingfrom the 'plunder orit.s Iian'efts. Sev~gi fent a ~ , 

- body ¢( troops, who having fufficiently difplayed themfelves, ' 

:"hrilted, quietly at the barrier of Daman', where their appear~ 

ance;~as it was intended to try, raifed the utmoft confter~atiori; 

-tot although-a regular fortification, nothing was inreadinefs 
. , . . 

for aefenc~. Afttr fhm.~ guns had ~een hauled up' from the' 

,ditches to the baitions, an officer was fent to inquire the inten..: 

tion ofSevagi's, who a~fwered'that :he was an embaffador 

come't_o',effablifh thefame'tribute, whichuled to be paid!to 

the RaJah~. 

At this ti~e Sultan:Mauzum had returned to Aurengabad, 

e~trufted again with; the": fuprexp.ecommand of the Dec~, 

although imrn~diately after his releafe from, a confinement of . ' 

two years, inflicted for eaufes "not menti_oiled; but probably 

fromdifcoveries, whieh left doubts whether he wou1d not have 

're\~oited in earn eft, if Sevagi, when invited, had joined him in 

i 1666, The continuance or'Delhire Khan in his command after 

the'return of Sultan: ~Iauzum, feems to authorize the notion: 

'which the refioration of Sultan Mauz~mdoes:~ot CoIitradict; , . ~ '.' ..' 

J {inee it waS eollfonantwith' the deep, and Widaunt~d policy 6£ ' 

Aurengzebe, , 
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after a mo'lltli flay dep~rted ~o~ Surat Jo, w~ll fatisfied '\vith 

~. \lisreceptioD, that' he promifed l?yhis.. faith/on-the_ Alcoran~'. 

1673. never to commit.·hoftilities 6~ the CodallS ,of Sevagi ~ if he.' 

fhould .a't':any time. h~r~after _ b~. admitted ~iuto .. the j harbout~ 

$ut· his; people, ' ,wi th . the, habitual infolence of (the. ;Mo6rs, 

:cfp~cially in: the:,ferrice of the Mogl,ll,. burp,t, .as.they. ,yent 

ll.\yay,' f.everal. of' the )houfes in. the towIl of J\I~zagong; which 

llad been.allottedJ~r:their refort during. their fiay. 'Ve.find 

nothing more concerning Sevilgi 'and his~ ftat~ in! th,e,courfeof 

the year 167~.' 

1673. 
n.25· 

, 
ft. I~ • 

The Dufch commodore ll.ickloff~ VaI.i.G:oen, who had pp~ 
- . . 

J>Qfed ~fr. De, Ia.Hay~,at Tripconom~lee, came in the begiQ.-:-
- I ,~ 

_ :ning 9f the next ~ar.: froJIl C((ylon to:the coaft of Malabal~ 

:with twenty-two fhips,. having on board 1 000 regl1~ar troops. 

·They. pI."oceeded to ~henorthward,: but advance'd -fiowlYJ.lD 

,o~der to difplay theix: Jorce t9 the ~ports and prin~esof the" -

':coaft. The intention of the. armament was to' attack BombaY' ' 

~md Rickl0ffe fent forward a negotiation. with Sevagi fo~' th~ 
affiftan~e of SOOO of.his·Ylen from the m~in :. Qfferip.g in re~ 

-turn' t~e ~ffifta~ce pC his.fi~et.in the reduCtion of Gjngerah; 

hutSevagi had concerted another enterprize whi<th pr~cInded 
,_tbis, although folicitous to him;, and Rickloffe having waited 

,fume tim.e for. his anfwer, failed on towards Bombay, without 

-theafihraI)ces he_expt;Cted. . I, : 

There delays gaveW'arning' equ~l to the ~larm .. Five French 

. fuips had come into the harbour from Perfia' OIl: the sSth,of 
. - . 

. ' December 



pompous inelocuti6n, qui~k:in appreh~nfiqn~and guarded 
'in argument; a~d ha~ing ferted'ijoth, -at 'land ~J,ld fea, wa~ 
c;apable of fuggefting the,military !,deas o~ Europe~~which 
could hot fail t6 attratl' the , attention of a' monarch -whore 

, , ',' " ," 

rnlingpaffion ,was the fame of war: he even vifited Shirley 
i,n hi's houfe, to' examine a book \ of fortifications; 'aI),d, 
'having, during a daily OOJ;lverfe 9ffix weeks, trea.t~d him more 

)Vith,thcrefpea of a gueft, than the ,dfftabC~Qfa, folicit0r, 
on the ,very' day before hi!;- departure ,to ~Caffan,de~lared,hiin 
a Jlirza; or lord, lq, his 'fervi~e, and referred him' to the tre,fl:" 

rurer;, '\v~o, as, foon'as,tbe king was, gone, fent"t<;> Shirley a 
prefent, which confifted. of .:lllorieJto the,amouritof fixteen 
thoufarid ducats, forty ilOrles, all accohtred; two, intended for 

" ' 

'his brother and hJmfelf, with farupes plated with gOld, and fet 
with rubies and torquoifes,;, the otli~~s, with'filver 'and em· 

broidered veivet ;t~e1ve camels laden witl~ tents! an~ all 
furnitur~, .Dot only,for the peld, but forhi~, houre in Catbin;

w hicn likewife was beftowed on'bi~: he was ordered ,to ,fol. 
low the king, td C'afi'an, from whence J~e accompan,ied him to 

lfpahan, a!i'4 was t:reated~y hirI:! wit!l the fam~ dereteIic~ ~a,s, 
befqre he had accepted his fervic~. 

Daily and~artful "fuggeftion~; prepared t'he. way 'to the :',ad:'" 
. vice' which Shirley had long pren;editated; that' the Jdng' 
.1hould r~new the,w~r againfl; the Turks" and: depute. an em~ 

\" , 

~affador to excite the· princes of Chriftendom to co-ope:rate 

'by 'land 'and f~a from. the ,weft, ',vhiifi; Periia mvadedthe 
I • L ~ t \. 

:3 D ' . Turkifh 

,.1616. 
oaub; , 
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intended fort, and,brought t\vo:hundred ,prifon'er!f to l\faza

gong, which' the council dared hot referit,'ex~epting by expof~ 
iulation'; ,to which;he r~plied, that this W~SI his harveft, for 
when'the l\fogul's fleet atrive'd; he {hould:get:ribthing~, ' 

, This fleet begaR''to appear on the, ~8th.of Novemb~t; ahdy 

bringing the: acquiefcence of the p'refid~ncy of Sur at; failed 

iato the harbour :witho.ut;t~e~mpliment of notice; and 'hay~ 
ing anchored' their veifels, '1a,nded .three, thoufand foldiers at 

Mazagong,. who .were aU Moors;, an~JJ1el) of fervie.e; whofe . 

i~folent deportment would hav.e'perfua:ded a {trangerJh~t the' 

whole iiland belonged' 'to,'the.m, and. thai. the En'gliih .held the 

fort' on f~fferaIice j. which was .obliged .to'watch lits' gates with'" 

every prec.aution againft treacIlery and: furprife~ 
On tlie .2 oth bf Decemb:er'T Sambagi"s embaffador, witli' one 

of th~' council, "failed for the ~'i vei·N egotan in the .comp'an y'~ 
baloon,'or boatof~erem~my;ivhich~w;asattend~d by. a luggage 

, boat .. Both ~ere,l)oatd~l at the entrance of ,the' river" and 

particular fe:uch was ~ade for :tIle 'ertlbafl'ador, who layeon~ 
'- ' 

ceal~d, and was afterwards fet on f'Iiore in the rimd,.to get tG' 

R~iree as he',could~j: but the gallivats carried off,the'luggage 

boat .. ' 'The outrage was reprefented 10' RamQ'autCawn, at 

G~1lian, by a deputation from tbe council, which he received, 

witp. much folemnity, and protracted the negotiation in expec~· 
tat ion of a prefent,-which, the co~ncil 'referred: tq, .the prefi+ , 

,deney at Burat, 'for whofe· confellt theywaited a~onth2,wheit,· 

they gave R'ainnautCa~vn five·thoufand rupees., and his lieut. 

-- generali 

S.EC'J.'. 

:L. 
~ 
l,68.~ 



and 'aU t6gether with corifequences' \fas rated in the public 
Jpemo~ials at400,00Q pounds 'fterling. . 

'Sultan,.Azim, having reduced the~ort of Me rick, repofed his 
, . army during the rains,. apd too.k the field again in' N oY~mber. 

Delhire Khan now aCted as his, :}ieutenant-genera~. Theyad~ 
·vanced 'between Rairee and' Sata~ah, and threatened both... .. , . _. , 

BJlt Sambagi in 'perfon, and ,all his l\iorattoes,. exerte~ them

£elves with redoubled activity to ptote~ their capitals ; and 

the mountains lay'thick to aiflft their interruptions-and ampuc.. 

SECT.' 
I. 
~ 

.198!.; , 

- cades,. whi~h haraifed the Mogul's tr~ops with continual aler~s,., . 

and every where checked their pfogrefs; who as: llfual blamed· 

theit generals, and murmured' at. this. b"~lTen and: jmpractica .. ;. 

ble war. 'In the month of February th~ king. 9f Viziapore loB:J'+. 

d~~, OIl- which Autengzehe· orderetLSultanAzim to ,marca 

into that kingdom', 'in. order, to tr, what advantage woul~be\ 
, ' 

t~en. of this. eve;o,t. 

'l'he two ,fleets"likewifc' t~iled fro~ll )3omba:y in th~ begiI\

ning of F~brua:ry; the Mogullfs made £Orne d~fcentsonSam:" 
bagi'~ coafl;s,but effected .nothingeithel"ofdamage GJ,gain ade~ 

quate, to the,ftrength.and expeD;ceuf their equipment~ The

Sjd,dee keptcrui7Jng. nearlVs 'ftation, off Gingefab, and Sam-' 

.bagi's fleet out o,f'reach of both, who' in the middle of Marc'lli 

returned to;Bombay, whete the Sj~dee paying h(} ,'re~arcl tOr 
tbe,i,Pjut\&ions of Ramnaut CawQ renewed 'his',' depredations. 

oIl,th~ Cprlahs.'On th(},2oth of April, .although~ m~mth re-:-

- IIU).il}ed ()fth~' fait. feafoD~ order:scame to ,the l\Iogurs, flef3 t : 
• . . I 

to" 



OF THE" 'MOGUi EMPiRE. ,37' 

. " peCte4 ofloya1tytollisfovereign ofVi~i~pore,' then aUacked ~ SECT •• 

· fuch of the Defoys as refu(ed to joIn him, . and admitting p.O ~ 
ne.utrality, took what ftragglers or property he fO!l~d ·unpro;;.' 1673. 

tected belonging to the P-ortuguefe .at IGoa; and even be ... 
tiege(l the Englilll factory at C~rwar, becaufe tliey,refufeci"to . ' 

fuppJy him lvith arms and mpney. Eight thoufand ,horfe fet 

off· from 'Viziapore, (the .~e~rof 'the Mogul's army prevented 

more) :and waited at the foot of the ~ountains, to pa~sa~ain11: 
· the rebeL Sevagi, whofe inte}ligence was as' qUIck as his 

views, ,vas pr~pal'ed to tak~ advantage of thi~ c~nfufion;.a~d 
directed his f~rce from v.ario~s, quart~rs, where they had beeIl. 
'fiationed with this intention~ and in-w;fted the thong and im
portant fortrefs of Satarah,. w~ichftands'on the weftetn fide 
of the ridge, but itfelf tina mountain~ fu'o'rto:onded 'by: many 
others, which with: the weather . fecured' his circuIllvallation. 

No affiftance came from Vizlapore, and the place fui-rendered 

toward~ the end .of Anguft, it was th~ depofitory and re~ug€;' 
· of much opulen'ce arid treafure. The filver, .gold, jewelS', 'and 

all ~heother plunder of value, were. brought~ with ofteDtation 

to Rairee. Imm~diately after thisexpeditionmuc1~buftle 
enfued by· the motion an'd change of tl'oo'ps frdm oneJiation. 

to another, and twenty. 'ihdufand wallets were pi'epat~(f a.t 
Rairee; 3.s if to bring ~w~y thepI~~der '~f fomedty. '. The. reo. 

~ . . \ 

por.t of the wallets turned the:atten~ion of the :Mogul's arniy 
to the proieai~n of S~ra'4' and quiete~ the apprelienfians·Of 

V~i~pore:,'c~ric~rning Sevagls' iQtentionto 'fuccour .the rebels 
'. -'" . , of. 



o~ rHE '~OGUL;EMP{RE. 

Dclhirc I~han, 'to'Rairer, whe,re he arrived in February; ,anJ 

'imluediateJy «;;a~e dQWll the "GautlP to'Decir; when it was 

,:bcli~vcd, that he defigned to proceed to Surat; bulas he ne
ver, did the thing he fcemed t.o mean~ went back to Rairer . 

. Soon after the rains and Uotmy fcafon Cet .in,. during ~vhich 

,op~~a:ti.ol1s in the, fieJ~ aregener~ll;prec1uded qntiJ the'end 

of Septemb~)' ; but in the month o( July, Sevagi came'do,wn 

the, Gauts. again with his army, a~d advaI)cing from Decir' 

.alo~g _th~ hnver mO!ll1tail1s" fent forward his general MoraJ-l 

: fUl1dit"'itJlj 0,000 horf~ to Sur~~ i~tending, to burn the fle~t 
,whicll'i~a~ l;>cen buil~ bY,the .:Mogul's ordcr~, an~ 'Yas a{fe,~
,bl~4 in ,the riv~,r ready to fail with the Siddee's, as/oon ~s. the 
.fearon would p~rmit. ' It w,ould hav~ faved a double march if 

J~e :~ad Ulljldc 'th~ att~!llpt qnS,urat immeqiatcly after, h~ ha,d. 

victualled Saler:l\Ioler; but the ,city, as weU as the camp at 
•• } " .r 

Jenncah,had taken the alarm; and by defifi:.ing'at that time~ 

. and agai~."wheI\ ~e <:;arne dm~"n tbe~ Ga\lts.before the rains, he 

pr~v~nted all,fufpicio,n of his inJ~ntion at this adverf~feafop., 
.( 1". Ii,. • I. , 

,. .'Wh~ft :waitiog ~he, refult ,of l\1ora~ Pundit's expyditi·on, 

',Sevag~ himfelf ~ontinued with. the reft of his f<?fce in the ter-' 

,l"ilt~ry 'of Ghour .an~ ;Ram!lagur,. ,,;hichb?fdered ,C?n the dif

, trids· of th~ Porttiguefe at :Oama~~ ,andbclonged to ~wo 

~I r.~ttl.:R,~J;C}.hs" who)~~<;l aH~~ed flnd co~ce~l~d his m~rch wh~n 
,pe, Jurp~ife,dSurat ,in 1664,; ana afterwar~s whenfo,e~er re: 
, ' .. ,), . " . ". .... , .. '. 

;'flu~r~p., ~ 'P~~f(t rervices ,l~~~, ,b~eJil.r~qurite~ 'with 1 Illor~Y a~d 
+:(\tt~ption~:t a~q no,Y}~~ ~ (!~mDlimeri~; .S~y~~Q:i"te~derefl a vifit 
..... ~ 1\ I j~ J .. l1JJ: ,,' .•.. : .. , t,)) ~ ••. ');'l! jl._,l r! .. I J .... ," .J 

- • E'~' , " to 

.£7 

,SECT. 

I . 
. ~ 
1672. 
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4Jrving a- better beach, 'anq with fafer communication 'to 'the 
. ,'" \ " 

town by.land; for tIle Pqrtuguefe .frigatesinfef!;ed the banks 

, ·of the river. The principalmerchant(aid,~hat Surat mutt" 

burn all its {hips, if fii~ndfhip ,,:eren~f maintain~dwith ;the ' 
EngIilh :and,on fueh -reprefen_ta,tion, Sheik Suffee, the go-' 

'Vernor of 4hmedabad,came down- to Swal!yon the 17th" 

..and gave pledges; on which capt~in:Beft went afilore, and in 

two dayS'i~~tled ~ treaty;. of which the .firii article, 'is thus' 
, , 

expreffed:: uImprimis"that -all whichconcerneth 'Sir Henrie 

" )\{iddleton be remitted,acquitt~d, and cleared to lIS; ·that 
\ \ . . ' -

"', they :Chall never make feizure,froppage, nor fray of our 

" goods, wares, and,mer~handizes, to fatisfye for the fa tn e.'" 
13y the :;ld, ~ confirmation of ~ll the" ar,tides nQW: agreed ·to, 

,vasto be obtained ~under the feal of the great MOGuL'within 

forty days. By the 'Sd, an embaffador jor, the ling of 

, England to Tefideat '~he l\fogufs court. ' 'The 4th, That,o~ 
-the arrivulof the company's fllipsat SwaUy, proclamation be 

made in Sm:at, three fe,:er'al.d~ys fucceffively, that ih~_ people 

.of the country may ,freely ,come and -trade with the Engliili. 

at th~ water fide.-5th~ All. Englifhcotnmodities t{) pay .a 

duty ,of thre,e and, a half ~rcent. ' ,t>th., But petty.~vareSe' 

above-ten dollu.rs, to be free of' cuftom. The 7th fettles tIle 
-

rate .and mode of carriage ,betwecn Swallj and the ,city.:, 
\ ' 

'The 8tb releafes the effects o( Englith fubjet!s, dying in the' 

~Mogul's dominions from ,forfeiture'o( daim. And by the 

8th, i~ is,Provi.ded, t~at if all t~e En$)iQdeft on .1hore nlOul~ 
.die 



dilemma by (endi.ng t~im off to attack the king of Golc6n~al;~ _ ~ ECT, 

of whofe concert withViziapore ·and Saiphagil. he had ac- ~ 
:quired inforlIl!ltion. '. ' .. ' " 1686' .. 

The kiog ofGo~ondab,.weak and voluptu,ous, was entirely 

. gO\rerned '~y two braniins, Ancomih and Moodapah, whom :he 

.ha4 conftituted by:patent ,the principal minifter~ of tIie go~ 
, vernment; ~heir rule was infolent, mean, Jlpd avaricious. They 

had'conferred moft 'of the civil office~ of the ftateon perf0ns 

either of their o~n ca~ or religio~" to the greatdifguili of the 

'l\iahomedans, who held m~ft of the' principal commands in tlie 

arms/and compored the ~·hole hody of cavalry~. which was: 

confidered-as the,bulwm;k of the kIngdom .. ,No, one abomi': 
" ". . , .' ,. . . ... -' 

nated thedilfonant influence, of the two, bra'mi ns more than . 

Ibrahi~ l\:hao, the captain-general, who leil the a!l;lY a~ai~nfr ' . 

~ultan Ma!lzu,m, and .fuff~red 'him to; reduce l\ialquer; the' n·78• 

principal 'barrier of the capital, with. much'lds' refiftal~cethan-: 
might havebe~n made by 111e ftrength of the ·foi·tref~, and the \ 

force in the fieI4. 'fhis eafy fuccefs fuggdled to· Sulta~l 

]"lauzuin, tha.t Ibrahllll I\:hau, might, be gained to' betray his: ,1.:7_9; 

command more effectually: 'T~'~ experiment fucceede.d: ane( 

Inariy 'of the heft troops came'over with him., 'The conmuind' - , , 

then,devolved on Ruftum Roy, ,who foo'nrccrui.te~lthe army' 

_ -with ilUmbers ~ore thau- the- ~defection, but/:of; l~uch' illferiort 

fer\" ice ~',:and onij kept the fieid bi avoiding battle until tl~ey' 
had retre~ted: to withi~ fight .of th~ capital, H'yd,~ra~adt 9f ' 
'~hibli Sultan ~1~uzum tooi~ p~ff~ffion;without, renfh-l.~ce, on~ 

I _ ,~ . 

tJ ! the 
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when all the prifonep were rel~afed. excepting pne, detained, 

to pilot 'the {hipio Seihelj, -"':hich apri1ed at· nful *.iIl th6 
, ' , 

fiver Indu~ on the- 26th of,SepJember. 

: ]\iany Portuguefe,' altJlOtlghw hhout regular, force 0;' g9-. , ' . 

:ven1m~n~ ~vcre ,fettled and trading at Diul, who, repr~fented , 

the ,EnglifIl :as ~pirates. Neverthelefs lhe,-l\logul's. go:ver

tmr retelvoo' the embaff~dors ~vith courtefy, and' ptomifed \<> 

affia their journey, b~t l:efufed ,the permiffion of trade, becaufe 

¥ the fIlii> had~roughtfew' coqmiodities; and; Jhe.' Port~gll,efc 
.threatehed to leave the port, 'wl1ic.h: gained .largely by their 

c~n~s~'- Re"however, promifed in writing,; thaUt: th~'E~g-' 
lith, \vo'uld engage' to rpal{e their trade as valuable, he'would 

,.give them the preference: 

" So ;little was theintercourfe betnjeen Diu~ lind Surat, tha~ 

the Expeditiorl ,heard.npthin& of the, factor! fettl~d here 

~y captain ;Beft; to ,,!hich, as well for the ,certainty of tra~e 

as the cOnvenience of the embafI'adors' journey" they would '. , ' 

otherwiie have, repaired: -bUt ditembarkedwith ,their f.'1,in~Iies 
an~ efft~as'at DiuI, illtendi.ng to proceea ,from hence: by Can-

dahatto Ifpahan; The fllip failed fpr Sumatra: alid Bantam 
, , 

0806. on.the .. 9th~ofO~ober,.two monthsbefore\Vitlllngton}et out 

.. for Ahmedabad t6 find her in the Indus: ::, ; '. .: 'J 

,I, 'The·mifsof this fhip left ,the factors ai Smat ~vithout the 

, . ari"ivul of one fro~·n. England 'during :the two firdfeaIOns,:~fte'r 
theifefhl~li£hment: which might baveexpofea.,th~m:t~., the, 

• I 1 .' • 

, ". No't the'iIland of Dfu~' 
contempt 
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.The GE,G&APJlICAL Names are printed in Italic,," 

AB DALLA, prince of tbe.ACghans. 237. Admiral in' chief, Sambligi's, lU. 
Abdalla Caun, govemo'jot of Aillneda· 'Admiralty court, Bombay, " 140. 

bad; ',-' 372', Adrigan de Borfel@ Vander Hoge, - 272. 
Abdul, commander of the kil'lg -ofViziapore's Adventurers. See Interlopers • 

. tmops; " ~ 7 • ./Era/Ill, chiefs of,' . 25~. 
his fon, -' • J';' ;. 8. Af~halls,.., 237. 

Abdwl Fazel, Acbar's learned general" 182. Ajrica, ~ '. --- -. ;56. 460. 
Abdul Qunnee, phoufdar of Hughley, 281. Acrocim, ," - - • • 2641. 
-Abita, town, ' ' ." ,lOg. Z38. 19ra; city; 4. 19. 73. 74~ 142. 152. i67:}88~ 
Ablutiollsin the Gunga; .' • 14.3. 189.'90. J91. 192. 202. 207. 307.·~0. 

_Abrllr, a great rajahlhip.ofIndofian, 13.74. 321.322.'323. 332. 333. 341. 3n";',,~45. 
2.51. See Jyfin'g. 346.357.359'. 360. 3'62. 363. 364.i)a12. 

Abfiinence from animal fooa not fo general Agra, province, , 2'4. 14!. 307~' 
. in India as is imagined, ,:, '4(i9. AhadaedCaun;'an officer of Golcondab. 296 • 
.Abulf~a, cotemporary with'.friar, Oocrie, .t1hmedabad, city, ~ 2. '172.186. 190. 3~8. 329. 

, 217. 332. 334. 3,36. 340. 341. 357. 360; 363. 
Ab!if!hia, .. 56." ' 364. 372. 37-3, 
Acbar (Akbar), emperor, 99. 167. 179. 18Z. Ahm~d.u.bad, fubah or province-, .146. 

_ IS". ISG. 3-l-L 386. A.hmednag'ur,S. 10: 16. 30. 107. 111. 125. 
Acbar (Ecbar), fu}tan, fon of ~ lI'rimgzebe, 68. 143. 144. )4~ 183.225_306. 373 • 

. , . 76. So. 98. 100. 101., 102. 1,03. Ahmed Scbah, - .. ' - - 295. 
, 104. 105.106. 109-. 110. 123.125. AiaflJ, a Tartar, his goo!i£ortune. 185,187. 

, ' , _ 133. 1~1.·~46. 1~.9,150. 265. 2ti6. his wife,· ". :. • 185. 
, 267.268, _69.-2(0. !!92. their, daughter, bO!'llill 'the defert, 

, , his fon and daughter, 102. 103~ 267. becamQ the firlt of wOnten, '. 185. 
AcHcad Chan, ~tl 01' ACtimad u1 Dowlab, 1&7. Aijin ~cbarri, a general defcriptiQrio( ,tb~ 
Affimad ul Dowlah, vizir, • 185.187.1S8. - empire, :...' - .;' '. . 182. 
ACts of parliament and charters of tlr$.Eaft Alaeddin fultan, or Se(\'under Sani, emllero.r 

India company,' .127. of Delbi, ...' • 211. 
Adam, the molt eminent prophet, • 242. Alaverdi Khan; 386. See Allave!dy K,han. 
Adil Shah, kin~ of Narfingah, .' ~ 231. Albeville, marquis of. 272.273. 279. !lSO. 
-.4tijouli, ,', 289. Alcbymies, Mahomedans credulous in, 200~, 
Adminifirationbf jufii/le in 'ch'il tafes in 'Alcoran,32. 73. 75. 189. 238., ~39. 240. 

_ Indofian, .' .: .- 443~" '.. ~l 242.244;-240$. 403. 4~1. 468. 
Admiral, 'the mogul's, laS. See Mogul under' Alderton, mailer of one of the compl\ny's 

lB, e mentions'relating to his tieet., veffell a~ BombaYI ~ lSI, 13~ 135. 139. 
, " Aldw(Jitb. 



GOVE:R,.NM'ENr. AND PEOPLE 
.. , -" 

" , 
-rhe offieesin' the civil magl~rate are comprizoolin'-an 

infiitution, which. IS too' p~culiar to I~dofiall- to be. expreifed 
. _,'. l.' . , ;, 

by any' word ill our language. . . 

jn"e~~rY'city, a~ld in every.confitlerable t?wn, is :ilppoi~ted 
a .guard, .clire~edby proper ~fficers,. whoFe duty: it 'is- to' 

"COerce and p\luilh ~ll fuch qimes andmifdememiors as affect: , 

. tbepolicy of that diftrict, and are at tIlf~ fa~netiQleof, t~~, 

infamous OJ; of too'infignificant a nature to be admitted -b~

forf!- the more folemn tri.bunal of the 'Durbar,;''l'llefe minifh;;rs. 
" j!,:a. " • 

. of Juftic~ are called the Catwall; a~d~Jmildjng be~iri..ng th~ 

fame l)ame is allotted for,tbeir confiant refort.. ' 

At this ,place are pel:petl,allj heard th~cfamonrs ,of :thc' 

populace: fOJ}le d~lllahding -rearef~f fOF the)njury ofa blowt-
I ' • '. • . , 

or ~bad name; . others for- a fraud' in the' conlIn-cree of far ... 

,things ~ one wants affifiallce. td take,. another_, baS' taken ~' 

thief: fame. offering th~mfelves fOldxmclfinen;. others called_ 
• . 9 -

up(;m f9r.witne(fes.. The'crieg of-wretches under thy fC()1~rge,.. 

and the groans· of e~p1ri~i c]:i~ina1s, c.omplete a fcenc -of 

perfeCt mifery and confufion. 

After tliefe employments of.'t~e day, parties ,ar~ fent .. from. . 

the Catwal1,.' to. patrole aild' ,watch tllfough the town ,by 
. - . 

,night.~ -, ,. " . " 

~: 'fhe intellIgence which, tlie CatwaU eonftantly reefi ves,of'. 
every tranlaCt:ion ,which paffes within the liIpits of its. juriC- . 

diction, r.e~del's it very capable of affifiiJlg the fuperior powers.' 

of the gO'T~rnment ill their fyftell~ of oppreffi~ns~ . . .. ~ 
GentoGs: who have comlI~.erce with publi_c.~\Vomcn;. 1\loo1;s. 

H ~~ 
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genera,l tiQl1ilIa Cawn foine'claret.,which produced an injunc~ 

tiOll to the, officersbf bGth fleets ta refrain 'from depredations in 

the CorJahs, or,any i?fult to'the goverrunent of Bombay, -whi~li 
i;n the interyal they-had exercifed with extreme licentioufnefs.-

.In this year, l~'8~'the Englifh ~mpany's factors wei~ ex .. 
pelled from Bantam, in 'the iilandof Java', where the fettlef 

l~ent was' tatedas an agen9Y equal with Calcutta,and Madrafst 

refponfible only to Surat, and having Iubordinate faCtories at 
, , 

Siam, Tonquin, Emoy, and.J ambQO. Tl,le Dutch, ever flnce , 
-they got pofJ'effio,n ,of Batavia., had gradually annihilated, or 
r.educed t'o fubjeCtion,.all the pl'in,cip~lities of J aya, which bor ... 

- \ 

dcred on the coaft, exq~ptimg the king of BantaITJ,who" being 
GId and voluptuoliS., refigned the govemment to his Jon, but, 
-fiipulated that he ~ould' keep in office 'the two ~fnifters who 

bad been, his own: but the-new king,:;t$foon as fettlecl, put 

them both to death; on :which the principal lord's or orankoys,' 

revolted, ,and puhing the 91d kipg' at their head, had very' 
nearly reducel,1 his fon in the fortrefs of his palace; when the . \ -
Dutch a,t Batavi,a fent 'a-ftrong force, which beat and .difperf~ 

,ed the confedetacy, and took the old king prifoner; after 
I I., 

'which, on their inJunCtions, th~ir ally obliged all the", ;Englilh 

to quifthe-city; and t~le Dutch now pretending hofpi'tality~ 
received th~m with wh~t effeCts they could fave, at B~tavia; 

, I 

from whence they ptoceeded in 'fhips of their own, or hired, 

fome to Surat,. others to Engl~nd. , 'fhe t.rade of the fubordi
nates did not long furvive, tIle lors of the principal factory, 

aRd' 
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~he recondvol~me of his HiO:ory~ , ,~as principally defigned'by him
felfand the' 'celebrated 'Athenian 'Stuart,: and ;p'ainl~d'byWilkins, 
from a fmall iketch made on the fpot ',by 'major RenneI, "and 'is'con., 
fidered by a~tiit.s as an excellent produCl:ionCff). It is ,well known, -
that Sir J ofluia' Rey'notd~ ,condefcended 'td"receive~ hints froIrl' Mr~ 
Orrile of fome, of his mofi delicate' and' beautiful touches, both in 
figu-res- and dr~p~ry'l,F..0r litany yeats, after the e~ab~fum~nt of the 
'Royal Academy, he was a 'regular'attendant ,on the exhibitions, and 
,often exprefi'ed the gratificatio~ofhis'feelings,bIfcontemplating the 
p'rogrefs of the fine arts.iri Erig~and: : ~'" " ',' '.' , , 

Uewas, alfo excee~ingly~ fOD'd of Mu~c, of which he, was, an ,ex
c~llent judge; this led' hi~to ~e'a~freqqentattendant at t~e, Opera; 
~ut he was more efpec;i~lly attached.to the Jublime ,compofitions of 

,the immortal Handel.' ", ",' I., :. ' " " ,d" " i,<: 
That he was a, Poet'alfo offolne talent, th~ few following fpedmens 

may atteft; being hafty effufi9Ds, made without effort, and never de .. 
figne~ by theira!1thorto -fa~ ,the public eye; 'except, perhaps,' the, 
,.tlddreJs to. the Moon (p. b:i.) ,whicli was fet to,Mufic, and, greatly 
admir,ed~ '. 

}{arch 1745-0., 

0, D E. 
, i 

nc Hint taken from HDRAC~, n. 1;i~X8:Lydia~ dic'per Omne~ 

L 
I ' 

WHY quits the fanguine Y onth the jovial chace '1: 
Why thunders not his chariot at, the race? 
Why is n~ more tbe 'nel'vous wreftler c,rown'd l., , 

, Why tempts. he not th.eq>l·ightl~ coul'fer's bO,u~d? , 

• , ,'II. 

Once the fond plaIn nOt;le ~is fup~iior k~ew.f' ,; 
To dart the lance or bend ~e tw~nging yevr; 
None in t~e cOl\rfe outftripp'd his headlong fpeed, ;, 
None urg'd with' bolde~ ~rt ,the rapid fi~ed., ,; ,; _,1 ; ,: ' 

11)) This pleture was given by'.Mr; Orme ~o the publi1ile~ of the prefent volu~e: 
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refpee!. 'Th'c three .. gc'nera]s 'agreed to march to' the relief of 

Bengalore; but on. the .way hea~d thafthe place had -Curren .. 
~ . ..,.. . , 

,dered to the :L\Iogul's army. ThiS" happened in the beginning 

of Auguft;' and at the-fame time came news' that Aurengz~be, 

-on adviccsof difturbances in·the north'ern parts of the empire" 

was compro~ifjn!; his, difpute with the' kipg of Golcondah, 

and intended to ,proceed to DelhL This intelligence, although' 

,fa]fe, remove~ the apprehenfion of any iinmediate invafion .of 

the Gingce country; and Harg'i.Rajah, 'confident' of the at-
, . 

tacl1mcnt of his troops, lent . them. _ to' Keiff waPuntolo ;'and 

Santogi' Row, williing ]ikewife,. f~r fome perf opal reafon,. to, 

fray awhile in the Carna~ic, afro gave hisdivifion; and Keiffwa 

Puntolo~ with the whole, 'amounting ,to eighteen th.oufand 

horfe, paffed into the IUyfore country~ . 

'The ftre,ngth of Gol~oildah, ~nd the. defpairing refqlution 

of the king, hadraifed expectations' ofa much longer defence, 

fot treachery had.n,ot beer\. fufpeCled; fo ihat-thefalLfpread 

the aftonillunel1t of fudden ruin; and mbil: of the officers in 

~ofe couriirle~ which had, not ,already fubmitted; 'pr~ed 

forward to make terms for themfe~v~s; ,and Aurerigzebe, to 

comfort .them with hopes of indulgence,. appointed thei~oJd 
~quaintance Ibrahim Khan, to act. as his vicegerent .. in. all 

affairs of the kingdom .. -.,'" 

, Si1{, ~houfand,horfewere fent~,t\nd€r the :COlnmand of Ooff'cf 

Khan, . to take in the ,mariti1lle provinces fro.m Mafulipatain 

to Ganjam. Mafulipatam. made.no refifiance~ having been 
\, .. . .. .' 
late]y 'ravag~d by a grievous 'peftilence,. and left. by:~ the 'go~ 

oyernor" 
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~ sECT.empire,,~nd in_mor~'djrecHons than any other traveller. He 

..;..!::.-, .tells, although ~ferjJuccinct1y, tl~e origin of SEV AGI'S fortune, 
, . and mentions him t.ranfiently.on ,mother occafion. 

" ": . 

n. BERNIER, well k~own,h~, arrived at Surat ill 1655, and 

left India, at the latefi, ill 1667.~He fpeaks of SEVAGI a~ an 

adventurous chieftain, emerging into notice. . 

llI~ 1H~VE'NOT, Dot ¥elchizedec, but his nephew", who, as 

-,,'ell as he, had receiv~d a liberal education. He travelled t~ ac

quire knowledge; and? ,aftervifiting Confiantinople, went into 

Egypt .an'd Syria. ' In this voyage 'he employed fouryea~, 
tl'om}Vlay 1655 to April 16S9. After his return -to France, 

h~ 'devoted four years fl.1br~ ~o fnch ftildies as might,improvc 

his difcernment, and then fat out forPerfia.und India. He 
arrived at Surat, from Bufforah, on the 6th of N.ovember 1695, 

andi,mmediate1y w~nt to Ahmedabad and Gambay. He then 

travelled actufs the peninfula, from Surat to l\Iafulipiltnam, 

by Aurengab~ and Golcondah: return~d by Oolcondah, 

Beder, :patri, and Brampore; and emqarked from Surat for 

Perfia, in .February 1667: fo that the whole of his continu-' 

ance inI~dia did not' exceed fifteen months. He died 011 the, 

-6th November of the fame ye~r, at the tow~ of l\Iiana, f/f 'in' 

- P~rfia" to the great 10fs of cofmographi~al knowledge; fi~ce 
. , 

the pofthumous publication of his journal ,and obfervations in 

, .. Miana petite ville -fItuee clans lin lieu marecageux.' &. ou on paye un droit 
pour la garde des chemins. e'eft ou mourut Monfieur The~enot en revenan.t 

- d'Ifpabnn. 11 avoit rarnafru plufieul's livres Perfana et &"bes, et Ie Cadi de . 
Mial1a retent des mellie'l1rs· .... Tavernier. . , - . 

India. . 
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governor, ,~hat3:' fl1ddeI1,il~nefs preve,nted him from coming, ,1614; 
~ 

alhore until the next~!lY' an.dmetltioned the hour . .; but in~ 161,.., 
'tending to- land in ceremony, wi111ed the governor to fend. 

- • , , . • I 

!hree boats, with fome of. his 'principal meri, 'to honour the 

proc~~n of ilis own. 'The counter-friare was not fufpeCted. 
'In the interval the money was fecretlY.'con~eyed back to the' 
pinnace, and' acbeft .of,old IUl!lber, Cent from theiliip,. wa~ 
changed for one.of much,value;~whicl~'it ""~. pretended had. 
bt)en brought alhore by'miftake. The, g'ovemor!s boat~ ,witb .... 

:fifty perfons,', arrived . .:on boatd the 111ip, w~i1ft the, pinnace 

wa-siWI, on ~h9r.e; and to 'get her, ~way without fllfpicion 
was the pinch of theftratagem ;.for,N'azerbeg, with three 

. _Europ~~ns,were at the te~t;, a!1d~~ it was ref-olyed. to fav~ 
I~odgee' Comal, ~he governor's phyfrcian, who. had revealed 

the plot, and .now'obtained. 'his' leave to:go to the !hip, in 
order-to bUy the proper. medicin~s for, hisdiforder. T~(J 
'E~ropeans pa}fed as ,muficians nege:(fary-io the proceffi0n; 

and' Nazerbeg prevaileacoOD a man~:of rank to, go. With biln:in . 
ord'ex: to fee 'I·ai-hies. ' As foonas -the ;boat was we1l.' On 1:b$ 
way, all the B~Iuclles on b~ar4 the fhip.we~e feiz~d a;d- dlf:o. 
armed ~,the meaner fuffere4to 'Ietilln; they-of 1:>etter. con .. 

dition confined; and ,a meffage fent 1 to : th'~ ,governot, .that, 
theirJiberty:fuould anf,~et the reftoration, ,pf the, effe~s, 'on 

~hoi~. :/1.deC(~itful :apologyprodllced a fecond ,fumm9!l~ 
l"bich lj.qJited theiriive~ t,q ,two hou;s, ~nd thehour-:glafs:was 

ret befol'~ the meffenger.,T¥is, te~·ro.r ,brought off every ~hi~g! 
., .. . . . . -

xx2 w~n 
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fevcral-officers were killedjn:'the onfet, after which the. gar..;.. 

rif<m bewildered were glad t~ fq.ve their'lives by)ayin.g ~ow~ 

,their.: ~r.ms., . 'l'~e l\Iorattoes, as foon as quiet was reftored" 

proclllimed Sultan, Acbar, l\:iogul, an~ ,continued exaCting 

ranfolns and collecting plunder until the Subah of Aluile:.. 
:, • - • 401 

dabad began to,~dvance with the troops of the. province, on 

w'11ic,h they went off unmolefted ~ith: t~eir booty. . Surat was

ill theutmoft confternatioI?-J and began to remove to Swally..: 

From this period we are deprived of cotem,ponfry ,details con~ 

. <;eming the operations of Sa~bagi.* - .. 
In December Aurengzebe with his' ownarJ;ny from ~hmed.., 

nagurjoined :his ~on Sultan Azim~s -at S6lapore, and called np _ 
- (-

Sultan,l\iauzum with his from. Guduck~· Either of the -three: 

.1686. were little inferiOl'in nwnhers totlle w~lOle armY9fViziapor~.t . 

But Aurengzebe, who althpugh ne,"er moved by per(onal dan-: 

ger,always avoided, the ,brunt of arms,. whenfoever he c~uld! 
gain his ends, by other m~ans,. lavifhed, promifes and money t~ 

proc'ure de~e&ions;' which, . although operating byd~grees,( 
left him in-no ~oubt ,of the linal fuccefs;, of which h~' deter-: 

mined.to give the' honour to Sultan Azim;. but as the. conti

nuance of his eldeft foo, Suitari Mauzum, in' reach of o~era~. 
!ions he fho,uld not command~ :would, have mar.ked. a. p~rtialitj" 
difguftful .to the better part of his arnlies". he, removed .the . . . 

., . ~ . 
• Gentil fays, in December 1685, Geaffoud~ 'Kh~n~.father of Nizani1l1mou~ 

- luck, takes the two forts of ,Raebari, and of Rari, in the environs of.Poonah.. 

t In March 1680, ~hanJehan BehadoOI invefts Viziapore. Gentil. 

dilemma 
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difrricls of l\Iejrda~, whic)l bad been, taken from Ch~tore by' 

Shah Je~an: the ftate of Joudp.ore was likewire included 'in fue 

Hanah's, or had a fepa,rate treaty. In the.month of Septem~ 
_..' .. ' 

ber Aurengzebe began to move from A?mir, apd fent forwatd 

the. two armies' commanded by his fons the .Sultans ·Mauzurn . 

and Azini: the three armies arrived at tlwir intcndedftati'ons . , ' ", . . 

nearly at the fame time, in the middle. of November;; Sultan 

Azim's '~t .Ahmed~agur,Mauzum"s at. Aurenga~ad, and 

Aurengzebe hiInfelf at Brampore; from whence h~ fent qr4er~ - .' 

to hire more·ihips at SuratJ which were to~reinfor~~ his, own 
. " 
and. the Siddee's fleet· acting' >againft the . .fleet and 140respf 
Sambagi, whilft.the armiesfhould attack his mountains. 

.. Iuthe'mean time the Siddee's galiivats at ·Hundry,.. j~ the 
,'anous intervals of fair weather during the monfoon, attacked 

the boats of Bombay going to the Corlahs" and were' puniIhed 
I.. _ 

by their ~ommander for what:they had Dot bee» able to take. 

The council of ~ombaYI toa.void: the. neceffity of revenging 
there intults 'on the men at· M~zagong, referred, 'their,c~1n. 
plaints to Surat.· Twenty-two ofSambagi',S gallivats were,~e,i; 

, tered~n the river Negotan ; and in ,the middleo( July c~me 
down fourthoufand men from R:aire{~, who,<after waiting a. 
nionth~ for fair weathett · failed, over to. Hundrj; ~ut 'were 

beaten off with lofs, aftent. fight of four how:s!: The' Si~dee~5 
gam,-ats at Bombay, elate((with -this fU:ccefs~ ,failed ove, to 
theCor1a~lS; and bro~ght away fome of the principal il1habi
t'ailts, '~ho:had purchafed theirproteflion by:.,.n;~n.nualiri7' 

, . r 2 bute, 

:107 . . 

$ECT. 
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whom, on account of the ~xpenfe, th~ prefidency at Su~t 
'. ~.' -.' .. 

,would not fen~; on wh~ch SaJ!lbagi fent his 'own to the Hland, 

by -name Augee Pundit, ' a \rery furewd mall; of lqng fern'ice: 
alId; high, efteem w~th Sevagi; ,he .was treated with great 
refpect, ,and procured every kind .of intelligen,ce concerning' 

I ' 

the ftrengthand defences,of the ifiand, and faw the Siddee's 
, 'I .. 

fleet;, which, wanting money, continued in t;heharbour until 
, -' ,'.' -

'the 2~d of December, ,w~en they failed, down the ~oaft~ in .. 

tending to make a defcent again at Vingorlah ; , but Sambagi 

h~d ,increafed' his fleet toflxty fail, ann reinforced it' with 

5~OOOfoldiers, whi,cQ. never~helef~cou~d n'~t r~fift the battery 

1681. of the Siddee's, but failein ,much better, and cou~d anchor in 

much 1hoaler 'water: ~ (of which advantages,' Dowlet Caun 

availed himfelf J and reftritled h~soperations to obf~rvatio~, 
'. ' :, ~ , ,'. . 

which deterred the Sid dee from attempting to ravage. any part 

of the cpaft; fo that after various chafes, and accidental fights' 

between the fmaller ve1f~Is, the feafon elofed without ,any of 

,confequence, and the Siddee returned to, Bombay towards 

the end of April:, from whence he f~iled for' Sura~ on the sd 

of l\:1ay, leaving five 'hund~ed men OIl: his ifiand of Hundry, 

and-fix gallivats with three hundred men at l\Iazagong.' , .. - , . 

, , 'Ve left A urengze be in the beginning o~ .the year 1680-at 
. . . - .' 

,Azmir; directing the war againft the Rajpoots, carried ,()n,: by 

two different armies under the command of his fons Azim, and. 
_Acbar. Soon after, if we can arrange aright",the ~rmy,of. 
Azim took the vafi lilnd ruined city of Chitore by furprife:- it 

• i " • ~. . . . _ . \..' , 

, had' 
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SEC,T. greateR gairi. The E,aft: India fleet :was then expected home 

~ every day;" fo the merchants,who remembered well the bufi

nefs of the Smirpa fleet 1n ·'the :year feventy-two, did appre

hendthat the kirig';had fent aflretto intercept them, and: 

that this memorial wa~.iin~ende9 only to' prepare an apology' 

Jor that breach, when itfhould happen: but nothing of that· 

for,t folloWed 'upon it.' The firites 'did anfwer this memori~l' 

, with another, that was firm, but more' dec~ntly expreffed.' :ny' 
fheir laR treaty with ,England it was provided, that in cafe' 

,any difputes .filOuld .afife 1)etw'een the merchants of either 

,fid~, rommiffioners ·fhould bena~ed "{)n both fKles, to hear"' 

.and' judge the malter~' The: king had' not yet- named any of 
.: . - '. . . 

his .fide;, fo that the delay fay -'at his door:. they were· there-' 

fore amazed to receiv~ a· ~emorial in fo high a firain, fince' 

, tlley had done all that by the ~reaty was ilJ.cumbent o~ them., 

_ ..Aibeville 'after this gave in another memorial, in which he' 
, . 
. defired,them to fend -<iv~r cgmmiffio!lers for" ending tllat dif_4 

pute. Dut though thiS' was a great. fall from the height in" 

'winch tIre former memo~ial ,was cbnceived~' yet'· in 'this the i 

thin~ was 'fo iiI apprehended, tha! the' Dutch. had, tearo'Ii to: 

believe that the king'sulihifteis did notk,now the "treaty, or' 

w~e ~ot at leifUl:e to read it: for, accOl~ing,to the -treaty': . 

and the prefent pofiure of that bufin~fs, the'king was obliged-
, . . 1 ., ... ' •• " 

to fend over commiffioners to the Hague;' to judge of tha~, 

affair. 'Vhen 'this riiemorial was anfwered,and the trea~" 
was examined~ th~ maiter was'let fall.'" 

NOTE 
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,SECT. 'tallied; -was applied in the Dec~n to~ natives of Abyffini;l~ of 
,I. 
~ 

t616. 
whom revera], either as {laves or adventurers, in former times 

gained afcendance over a king of Viziapore, and Were eialte«J 

;by him to the higheft einployments'inthe ftate. ' They ga

thered aU of their own' country ~ey could procure either hy" 

~urchafe or invitation, and even: the .Coff~ees .of other parts Qf 

.Africa. The. natural courage ~f thefe people, not un~d . 

with ferocity, and always fqremoll in .battle, awed the 'envy of 

their rivals, how(oever. indignant from the p.ride of ancient 

!lahomedan defcent, although' ~he 'Siddees had likewife taken 

, thi~ ~eligion. 

Their: firii marriages were with natives of India, and after

'Wards' among their ow~ fa~ilies; ~hich preferving the nation

ality, . in' time fotm~· a numerous community, diftinct in 

ligure, colour, 'and chara&erfrom aUtheo~her J;aces of Ma
homedans; , which neverthelefs coul(l. not have fubfifted, if the 

body of the 'people am9,ngft whom they had intruded, had 

been, as the~felves, Mahomedans, inftead of Hinddos, i~dif
rerent to the difti~aions of extraneous defpots" they equally' 

abhorred. At the time of Sev,agi's revolt from Viziapore, three 

of the. principal provinces of the ~ingdoin were governed by 

Siddees, of whom the admiral of the fleet waS one, and hp,d 
... ~ . I 

under ~is jurifdiCtion .a con:fiderable exten' of the fea coaft to 

the north 'and fouta of G ingerah, when Sevagi got poifeffion 

ofDunda ~japore; wheri, as we bave faid before,the Siddees 

of the fleet and GingerahJ with fuch as ~fcaped. to them off 
. , 

. the 
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and after co~ferenc_e "~ith,the council there, joined~ the om~09t . 
. ' .• fl ff 17 . . POO'll panys eet 0 . "enary, wp~fe . officers ,at the (ame time ~ 

ceived cautious inftruClions. .16 

8iddeeCoffim, having, lowed rpun.d "the ifland,.p;opofe,d to 
affaultit with his own m~n,jf the company's veffeJs would' 
cbver. the . landing ; but Keigwin 'difcoyered that he intend~'d 
to keep. it,_ 'if: tarried; and as Bombay might ~eceive ~or¢ 

detriment from itinh'is poffeffion, than Jrpm Sevagi's, evaded 

to ~ve the' ~ffiftance; on which. the Siddee ,cannonaded the 

ifiand from bis two {hips for feveraLdays, wpichwas':returned, 

but with no. effect on either fide:, dunng ~hich no firing. 

paffed between the company's: fiecttand the .ifland, This -. , . 

warinefsconfirmed .wbat iiltelligence~ the Siddee ,ha,d. gained 

concerning the negotiation :b~tweenBoiI)bay and-Sevagi,and 

in order to break it, he tent off. his :gallivats in the' night t,G' 

attack :the -corlabs in. the hatboU!";where' they b.u~t iou,r . 

towns, 3;nd bt:ought offtheinhabita~tsfor {laves. - Singl~ 1>oat$ 
.. . ". 

fi'Om'themaincontinned to'get into theifiand;. and Dowlet_ 

. C~un prepared' to 'come1>ut of Negotan with ~ nunierou~ 
convoy .ladciJ with, provifions .and ~mmtlp.ition:· and all hill 

gt:-a~)S appeared One, morn.ing at the' moutq of the ,riveJ,' ~'but 
on the approach ~f the two fl~ets' fro~, th,eirfiatiolls,' went in, . 
again; the .fmcill~r veffels. were: !hen left to hlock:£h.e ou tIets, 

bUt the Siddee fearing. his own ':Wig~lt 'be Hl'rprifed,; withdreW,' 

. them; ~nd die "watch was continued by .Dnly '.two of tlI~ 

,.c.ompany's •. The nring:was rep.ewed.bet\Ve~n. the Sidde.e;Rnq . .-
" . M ~ . the 
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~nw~~' ',and ir-yielded to the EngHh would be der.nanded by 'the-

,~ Qther ,European nations. . In the artiCles admitted~ were COJ1l4 

161~. pl-ifed fufficien i .terms ~f ami t j and commer~t',. but no alliance: 

by a feparate articl~ Seyagi, ~Ilo,ved 10,000 pagpdas for the-
I 

, damage,s ftiftaihed feven years before ',at Rajapore, one' hali 

to 'b'e paid in ready money,. the other in bertIe aoo €ocoa·n~ts~. 

to' be delivered~here ;::b'ut agreed. to nothing. fat the·lofs.at. 
Rubely. . ' , 

; Mr., Oxeri.dentendereq the' ~edhiti9n'ofnombay, to'm\lkfr 

peace between llim and the Siddecs, whic14 it fuould feern" 

ileitherBombay could gU(}.fantee, nor the Siddeecaccept, with":'" 

out 'utter' offe~c~· to. t~~()Mogul:: Sevagif~id:, that Ginger&.h 

. ,'bad co~ him too dear tn: reIinquifh, the intention. of Te?ucing, 

,it~ and at this'time' a'body or his. tr~ were renewing' baUe .. 

rie~ againft, it from.the fQore; in which mode they had. f?t . 

fifteen years b.een cpdeavouriug,. without fuccefs" what ,three

fu.ips. of war would hav.e' .'tCcompli~ed in three' hours. Em~ 

bafi'adors. from ViziapOfehad likewife foRowed Sevagi from. 

Pondah, 'propofiilg an alliance againft the Mog~l, who threat ... 

ened Viziapore· as conniving at the fucceffes of Sevagi. even, 

in their own territory. . The embaffadors were detained until 

the feafoJl of action approached, when Sevagi.difmiifed ·ihem~ 
raying ~e was fufficient t~ his own defence. . 

'In the beginning of Auguft" his general Morah Pundit came· 

down the Gauts with 1 0,000 men~and qU3:rtered in the ruined: . 

to~ of Galli~; oJ>pofite to the ifland of Salcette, fi-om hence~~ 
1 w,hilfl' 
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-.!ttCT. the·'iaand~ and',continued {or thirteen day~ to the laft of 

t. . December. with as little effect as before, ,and thus flood the
~ 

.1619. quarrel at the end of the year 1679. 

In September Se~agi came out· of Pannela~ with what force 

. for tbe Jield he had kppt there during the tains, and-joined. 

£0,000 horfe, which·M.orah Pundit liad .collected, waiting for 

.him at the foot of the weftem fide of the ridge j~hey proceed-. ...,-

'ed towards Viziapore, whofef?rces were joined by the Mogurs ..... 

arrriyirom Aurengabad -under the coi:rdu~ of D.e~hire Klian~;. 

Sambagi 'was likewife ',vith them" 'and in a general' battle 
which enfued, his Cenfigns .were difplayed againft his:father'~. 

The contcft was '1lia~p ~ ,<m Sevagi's fide twQ thoufandMorat

toes we.re.flain, and as many furrendered. His enemies. 
. , 

claimed the viCtory, .which he confirmed by retreating to. 

Rairee, where he ~ved .~ the beginning of NovemQer. 

'!his was the only defeat of his life,.. but he f<><?~ difpelled

the reproach" which he h~d willingly encouraged. A powerful 

Rajah in Bernr,. aggrieved by the Mogul 'government, confe- ' 

de,rated with him for their. mutual revenge;. and in the. ~egin
rung of December Sevagi fet off from Rairee with a chafen 

body of horfe, ~dluddenly appeared in the country between . 

Aurengabad and' Brampore, where, joined with the forces or 
fl. 57; the Rajah, they committed all kind of devaftation:. Dongong, 

where the En~li1h had fa~ors,: .Chupra, and other great 
marts, wele again 'plundered, and Brampore ihut its gates.

<,At the fame ti;me Morah Pundit, with another body of horfe,. 
" ' proceeded 



OF THE 'MOGUL EMP,IRE~ , .'9.-
came to Bombay 'in February, :diftr~edwith ev~ry -want. and 

foon aftet proce~ded to Surat," where they continued through 

'~he enfuiJ,lg monfooIi. 

S,ECT. •. 

1. 
~ 

By this ·time the rebellion,of the Pitao:s of P.ifuavir and 

.,ptbul had become the moft folicitc)lis concern .of the empire. 

Some fuccefi'es obtained -~ver 'deta.ched »~rties in the year 

J67~, induced the Mogul's' Governor of 'Pillia,vif to pafsthe
In4us with all hi~ army, j.ntending', to forc~ theirfirong holdJ 
in the,mountain~; but the,.,Pitans incl(;)fe,dthe arml,am<mgft -
the defiles, an.d'deftroyed ,the whole,w~th ~beir commander .. 

Not bavJngqefpa.ired of -the chance! pf Ju~ha.fuccefs~ "the1 
~ • ~ l 

had prepareq, a, king,' w hOIIl they proclaimed. .not only, as 
fovereign: of,their ()wn. tribes, but 9f the ,wpo)e ;empire. 

,It is, well known that in the contention DfAurengz~befot" 
the, throne" his. brother, the, Sultan. Sujah.-who as well as 

Dara~ had' the -priority. of birth: was detp.~d ,and '~i'venout 
of Bengal by the gen~ral ~Dllr JumIah •. 'Accordlflg to the •. 

prevalent report of the tim~, he __ wa~ ~~rdei'ed with ~ fa~iI:Y 
ap.d followers by a. Rajah, on the CO]lunes .of Arra~a.ti ; .butas 

his. head bad never beell produce~ :nor the faCt vou~hed by' 

any 'perfons who kneW' him before his' Bight,' fome credit ,hi, . 
given to 'othel' repqrts, that he had~fcaped ; which is beIie~ea; . 

. I . 

167~. 

as we are informed. In the Hland of SOoloo, far'from Arracan 11.' 36~ 

and Beng~l, where ':his tomb is fhewn at this day,~' This~n:" 
certainty of .his f~e, furn-ifhed. credulity ~nd i~!igue with 

pretenfions to afi'ert, that he continuedalive:jn Indofian, _con- n. '7 • 

. H cealed .. 
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s ii CT. tired of th~ expence;and! granted' the ifiarid; to lh~ Eaft Indi3! 

~' -compariy,'~ith e:x:traor~inarypiiviIegei;" .by. a charter, ,qated 

-1668~ the £ 7th of March: 1'668';' when the cOqlp~ny appoip.ted: ~pm .. 

fl. 18. , 

I 
fl. 19. 

miffiohers to ;goyern ~it, ~nder the !C?lltmulof the: pr~fidenc,1 
ofSUJ;at., , ,', "";;" "'j;}, .,' , 

The tract; of land on the ma~n; which extends from TuU, th e 

{outh point of the harbour~ to the ifil'er, penI1, which lies 4ey p 
" . 

within', the'bay; 'is~ extreme1jfertile, and ;was called ,t~~ 
CORLAHS, meaning' diftricb; 'from which, Sev~gi: permitt~ 

'the new {ettlers to draw p'rovifions, and treated, them :as wel,-
coine cuftomers whilft. they ,~ontinuf;d defen~elefs :N either 

fide,f~em to' have had aDycompetent'notion of the ;valp.~, of 

whaf the one had. ac,qui~ed, and the other h~d·l!egleaed.to' 
get pofl'effion. ' 

It was near thirteen years finee Sevagi had gained the town. 
, of Dunda,Rajapore, from whence he' had .. every year opened 

batteries'againft thefort~6.ed i£land.ofGingerah, which frands 

withiu' ha~fa'mile:bfthe 1hore~ out theSiddt:e kept Gall~v:ats 

under the' ~all~,:and 'fuips in the' harbour, whicq S~vagi.h~fl 
bot ,',~eifeIS to' withftart~' and th~r~fore, ~q91d: never; yetlt,ur~ ·t.9 

, tlahfpoft his troops to'the afl'ault. . 
i'The'Mogul's generals'eftabHfileq their principal)~~amp-' . . 

'merit at, Jezineah-gur,' ,vhich, fiIice, Sevagi had:! fi~.~4 hi~ 

. relidence; at ·Rairi~ beeameftiij. more the p-l:oper, ,~tuat~oJ;l, 19 
watch' his '~xcurfions . either: . towards' .Sutat: :or, A ur:engaqad ; 

'l)U~ he; conuQued t~ 'elude their :Vigilance, and at th~ end of 
.J -. , 

1669 
rtl 

.. " ,I": 
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Dut there profeffions were onlyoccafionalreliefs, and no 
earneft forfu,ch a treaty as fir rhomas Roe was jnftruB.cat~ 
obtain for the generai'and,permaneht fecurity/ofthe Englifil 

trade in th~::t\1ogul's dominjons; which, although 110t openly, 
were' inveteiatel!oppofed' by the mott pqw~rful influences 

in, the cou~t. '1\1any had, been, perfmid~d by.the jefuit" and , 
, Sultan Currom ,by Zulfacar. Carin, of whofe conduct fir 

T~omas Roe, had. compla~ed, that Surat would be IPore 
b~nefiied by the' friendfhip and'intercoUl'fe of the POI:tuguefe, 

than the trade of 'the Englifir; orat..leaft, tha.t this trad~ 

would never compenfate the. detriment of the- Por~uguefe 

boftilities, which, would,neverceafe .whilft.theEnglilh w,ere 

en~o~raged. S~ltan, qurr~m ,had- IJlarci.ecl the daughter of _ 

Afiph Jah, the vizier; whofe fifter,. Noonnahil:t-"was m~ried . . .. " . . " 

to. the emperC?f; ,and' rarely failed. to influen~e ail hisrefo ... 
, '. .' ... . ' . .' 

lutions. . The aunt and father-m-Iaw indulged the' preju4ices .. 
: of the 'Suit~n, a~d thwarted, the 'f~ccefsbf fi'r Th~~la~ Ro'e:; . 

who' having. borne the delays and excu(e~ ~f omcefortwo 

months, .andfi~dingnothing confol).a~t in, tl1e 'tei;m~ offered. 
•• • • • • ,I.. - •• ' • \. .' 

by Sultan 'Curroro, fpoke directly to the emperor, and re~ 

quefted a" d~fi'nitiv~ aIif\~~~ 't~,' hi~ O,,"l?.' propofals. The 

emperor ~~ed~ what prefents'be {hould. r~ceive-ye~l:ly" ex-
( .' . . ... . . 

petted r,ul;>ies and diamonds (which' the fo~tuguefe gave) but. 

fee1p.ed content,' w.ith. thepl'omife or' 'curious: manufaaures, 
., .' \' ,'. . ", 

and )vifhed to have a ,large Englifil horfe. ' Renewing 'the 
.. . - ~ . ., 

f: ~ee note XI. t~ the Hiftorical Fnigments, page 185~ 

. difcourfe 

1616. 
Jan, 

JlarcT. 
'13th. 
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,sECT. ftrietnefs, and.ready to move at his call; but-foroad them.to 
, . . ~ ~ 

J...~, trufLauy Icttc{~S from himfelf,· tinl,ef3 confirmed by the verbal 

meffages ofparticul<irperfdris whom he took with him, in ap

ill. ~3;' pearance as 'menial fervants. He was re~eh'ed by Aurengzebe 

with mudi. (:GurtefYr' whic,h continued, u~til the ladies of the 
/ Seraglio, incited :by the wife of Chadi Khan, in 'revenge' for 

the death ofh~r fon, and the difgrace of her hufban'd, folicited 

Aurengzebe, ,not unwilling, to de,ftroy 'hini: But )he high 

Onuahs faid they had no 'o,ther fecurity for their o-u:n Ii ves~ 
tha'n the. word orthe king, and that the Hindoo Rajahs 'fo'uld, 

revolt at -fu~h a hi'each of. faith toone of their own coll.diti611~, " , - ~ 

Sevagi, at the public'aupience,.upbraided ~Aurengzebe with 
the, intelltioll, alld :raid that he thought Chae{\ Khan and Surat, 

'llad taught him b~tter the ;"alue, of fuch' a' fervant;' thep. drew 

his dagger to ftab himfelf, bQt':his ~rm was ftopt. Aurengzebe, 

condef~ende.d .to footb .him, repe~ted his firft afi'urance, , of, 

fufety, and requefted his fervice in the expedition he \\:as pre:" 

pari~g againft Candahar. " S,evagi replied, h~, could"command:' 

no·,t~0opsbut 4iS-own, and' ,~va; permitted to.fend f~r them., 

Neverthe~efs his dwelling and ail ,his 'doings, wer~nari;O\vly_ 

watched., He fent bis',letters -}:)y his trJlft~mefi'engers; ,~ho, 
.' carried orders 'v~rY 'different from the letter~ , ~ His army 

moved into Gllzerat, on the Toad to Delhi, and ftnall parties,;' 

t.oG'man'to,create fQfpicion; were fent forward, 'one'beyond. 

Anoi~~r, with the fl~ete~ horfes. 'Vhen the foremoft reached. 

'jt's itation, S<?vagi'llnd his fon were c~rried out .oflheir dwel •. 
, ling 
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they were glad to get away wi!h their goods to Callicut, 1616. 

where they took up their refidence i,n April, my! met with all Apl·il. 

difeouragement, excepting open violence, w~lich was fome-

times threatened, in confequence of their own indifcretions. 

Such was the origin of the ,factory/ at Callicut, which has 

continued ever fince.' 

Sultan Currom and Afiph Jah not only continued their 

oppofitioil to the demands of fir Thomas Roe, but even 

treated him more than on<;e with ill manners, in the prefence 

of the emperor; who repaired their affronts by the conftant 

courtefy of his own behaviour, but decided nothing in the 

bufinefs; which, left at large to its~enemies, they introduced 

,deputies from the Portuguefe govermnent, with prefents, ana 

the offer of other jewels of rare value, at low prices; and by 

holding out the trade of the Red-fea, and the pilgrimage to 

Mecca,· as dependant on the will of the Portuguefe, turped 

the refpeCt of ·the court-to their alliance, and excited equal 
, 

averfion towards the Engliili, infimlUch that fir Thomas Roe ' 

had made no progrefs in the treaty at the end of July, when July. 

he received a phirmaimd from Mahobet Caun at Bra~npore, 
granting all the immunities he had requefted of him' for the 

trade of Broach*; by which, befides other advantages, a 

faving 
:JIr ,The w~rd; of fir Thomas Roe will beft defcribe his OpInIOn of the validity 

of thefe privileges: to which we {ball add what more may be pertinent to this 
difcuffion. ' 
'~The two and twentieth (of July 1016) I received letters from Brampore, 

II in anfwer of thofe to Mahobet Chan, who atjitft (requeft) granted my defirer 

3 n 2 " making 



NotEs.) OF THE MQ:(;.Ur.;,tMP.IRE.: • ~l(. 

Aurengab~d. ' • Allowing the fanie e~tent fl1>m north lo-foutli SE'CT .• 
• • I L 

asfar as tItis meridian to the eaftwilr'd·of'the gauts, as 'from ' ~ 
Eardez to' tl~e T~pti 'OIi' th~ l-weft,vard, th~ir inlandcoun~r'y 

. exceeded that 'on the' fea-coaft by: one hUQ.dred and fifty. 
miles in 'breadtl~,_ 'and the whole on bpth, fideS'Qf' the moun.j 

. . \ 

tains may be 'efteemed three hundred' and forty: miles from 

north tc? fouth" and 'hvo h~ndred from,we{\ tQ"eaft, in th~ 
fineft climate' of India. ' -

"Theirlanguage, -as all other3, of any pU'rity in India, is ~ 
,derivation of the Sanfcrit, partakes 9~ it,S difficulties, and ,is 
e~eemed by themfelves nearer theoiiginal than~ either the 
Canarinor l\ialabal". Their' creea a~d religious- rites are 

,peculiar to. tbemfelves; butthe Camirins uf~ the famecha

raC}:er, and iegul~te ~heirthronology by the fame cycle. This. 

from /l\tr~ AnquetiJ 'do Perron. ", 
That part: of,their';country "wbich~ forms at prefent th~ - \ 

'gove11in1ent«:>f Aurengaba~, was. tJi~ ,firft that felt the fUry of . 

" the Mahomedans; when ravaged in: the year 1 S 11, by Caffoor, 

tbe gen~ral of SuJtan.(\laed~in,. .~~ Secundel:'Sani, e~p~roro£ 
Delhi; under which fovereighty it continued forty yeal'!;l: b,u~ , 

've eanoot afcertain the' fubfequent fubjeCtions of ,lhe nation 

td, the' Mahomedan kings .of CandHh and Vii:ia'pore; and to 
the prefentdyriaftyof''1\Ioguls~, At the time of SEVA,GI'S' 

revolt;, the. king6f Viziapore poffeff'ed ',~ii ,the Morattoe' CbU~" 
. ~ry on ,the -co aft, 'from ',the .'cliftiicts of ~onfol0 to, Gallian, ~Ild. 
"the'mountains and eaftern country farther north; ,but 'the 

P~rtuO'ue(ehad their fortrefs'of Chaul on the main, ,vith the 
,. ~ " '.0 .... -l' .. ~ 

"E e ~ j£lands 



1615. 
~Iar,h. 

.., ~.. .. . 

3S6 \ESTABLIS!lMENTOF THE" 

'all 'were foon '{lut otfight, as- the Englifu fh.ips, continu~ 
their courfe. \Vhen' the vice-rd~ wa&- afterwards arraign~d 

I \ . 

on yarious crimes dufIng his gove.fnment, 11i~ cunduCt 0·Q.> thi~ 
. '. &- . 

day was· one of the :articles' of accufation, and the very hi...; 

dalgoes, in deference' to-whofe'opinion he 'had refrruned from' 

, the attack, witnefi'ed againft him. The Englifilihips 'pro~ 
'ceecled down the co aft, ,and. on. the' loth-of the month the

I-Iope was' feht off for Englan'd;· the' ethe'r three doubled Cape' 

June. ,'Co~oriri on th~ 19th~ and arrivedo~·the fecon~ of Juneat 
. . , 

1.,1ug. Bantam, where captain :pownton <;lied ,on the 6th of Augtrll:; 

_~ lamented, admired, and uneg'uaUeu .. 

1614. The prefent for the l\~og;ul had fet out from Surat on' the 
NOt'em.' .,., 

laft of November, under the charge ofl\fr. Edwards, the 

DClem. tenior merchant of thofe' who arrived in' the' 'fleet:' an efcort . - ",. 

was flu:nilhed by l\focrib Caun; and Mr. Aldworth" the prin'-' 
'. . 

'cjp~~ agent, with feveral ~o~her faCtors, . availed themfelves of 

the'fafety'and repute of t~is 'opportunity-,io vifit:the to,vn,s 

,vhere tlie eompRny had refidencies or trade. The efcort wa~ 

ehanged at BROACIl, again at :bemy-ro~e; but at Chamorr.; 

Clyle only tw.enty-fiye men "\\-ei'e 'allotted,· and they were i~
concert with ,the robbers, of whom a band' of fiftjiliorfeme~~' 
came.,near the caranl~n whilft halting at. night" but were: de

terred by the difpofitioBs of defe~e which the, faCtors made

with their own fervants. On the 8th they arrived at. Brodera" 
where a prefent to the go \'erI) or, and a fight orthe maftifl" 

,~dog intended for tile,M:~gu], proc~red ~hem kind rec~ption,.: 
• 1 " " 

,.!md an efcort of one hundred foldiers, who. accompanied 

em .' 



had been.ta~en about a century before by 'the ex'nperor Acbar, . SECT. 

who defa~ed or demoli~ed .all the' edifices of religion and' re- ~ 
gality" which jxi the fucceffion of 'one, thoufand year~ bad' 1681. 

elevated its reputation above all the we'ftern cities of'IIldofian. 

On this difafter~' -the, Ranah then reigning .remqved his refi-
oence and the' feat of government 100udipore, wl1ere it had 

, . , 

coptiIiued everfince. Chitore"nevert~elefs, did not then lofe' 
aU its inhabitan'ts, and' th(: number had been increafinguntil 
thisfecond' expulfion, biit 'was nothing 'neat fo gre~t. as when 

taken by: Acbar;' Aurengzebe deftroy~d alI- the ,objects of 
Hindooworlhip, and every 'dwelling which ~ad fince been' 

. 1 ., '. .' 

either raifed. or reftofed. The ~apture, neverthelefs, did not 
forward the redaCtion of the Ran~h '; for the farthe.r rno'un.'· 

tains, which environe~ his r~fidence at Oudipore were infuper-, 
abI~~ and the 'prophanation of C~itore, increafed the del~e
ra~e defence' of the Rajpoots of both 'principaIlties. 

Au the fons'of Aurengzeb~wefe'brav~; but Sultan Ma~zum 
had acquired the love' of the roldi~o/ ' by 'his" genero1h:y: and 

, humanity;, whO' perceived little O'f thefevirtues either in his' 
father 'or' brothers; whofe jea!oufy: thiS ,preferei},ce iaifed,l' 
which Sultan M~uzllIn knew; ;'and when Tent into the' Decan~, 
forefaw that any fighal fticcefs O'~tained under his !mmediate: 
command.in·the field,would aggr~vate their l~tent avetfions; 

. -: .' ' , , 
, and on the other hand that the failure would be' imputed .to'his 

trtifconduct alone. In this dilemma; he'chofe' th~ ~iddle Imide: 
of aCting as the vicegerent of the emperor,in the general- fup~t.;,j' 

o ,s . intende~cl 



. , 

~ao.rs ~o re~ur~ to SwaUy: fr.o1l1.;w.he)Jce -the cjur).tfJ,people ~6r+. 
ltad removed- by hj~,o.n!er 9iven; "Q~ in ,defpjte"b.ut inco~e~ 

. quence of injunaions from Agrtl,.D.o,fi to fWfet;my tb.in.g' ,to . ' . " ", . 
be bought 'out of the {hips ·which migb1L~rrive"be~e ~the 

- ' ... -I 

:MogUl'& purveyors, who; WeTe :expe6le.~ :h.ad ,chofen:\V~at 

was £t for his . ute. , '. , . 

-\Vith' tlw fa~Ol;s .CalDedoivh :yibat,gop3s'were in1;.he., faG ... 

tory,pr~vjded ·fiilce ct!w, departure' ofi'captaiu' )B.eft.· The.y 

were 001 y. fix ty ba1esOf· indica; . alld 'eleven, haJ,Cs of cotton~ 
yarn" not· in th<fwhole .. exceeding: .'W-~ooo. :rupees~ l\~OD.ey, 
and goods far fale~'t~ a. much greateJ} afuou'Ilt,~ baa been le4 

',l'ith Ald\Vorth;bu~ tfle produce. h<ir<l b~en expended j,njour .. 
. . .. , -

~lies, maintenance, refidences, 'equipages,ancJ, ptefeilts •. , .: , 

~The inte'rcourfe. nQw openedivith thecity,didriot'entif.eJy 

,reffiQye; the'fu,fpicion's')of captain;:·~wnt(;)n';"vl~ich Mocrjb 

C~un'did not leffen1 byh?l~ing Qut;a clailll. for,~reftitritioo:~ 

Qn a" preten~ed riccoUn~ Of ~iifa.ir dealing's in the barter~ 
made-with the :Surat 'fhips~w4en' :dehiined~j{ fir' ,Helir, 
. Middleton. 41, the: lled-fea ;, which',D.oivnton' knew: to. he: f~l(e; 

I 

At the fame. f tiinecame' intel1~gence,.that -:the viCe-my of Goa, 
,was preparirig t1~e'whole ~~firie .ot'hisLftate; tpattackthe
~,ngliih.'~ips at Swally;: a~d DowritQn:,~oubl~d;whetherJlfi _ 

might not bejoiried ,bY'~ocribCannj :wno.a~iew;d~J~,artei 

threa~ened the fa~ors in the, city witli feveritiM,. beca.ufe:the,· 
~efu(ed' to . ihew '!lim ,the 'prefent .'intend.e4'- fo~~' the ~Mogul, 

Y y w\licb 



H.1S.'tQIUC,A.t; ,FJlAGME:N,TS 

SECT. peJ'mittcd to ~omei;n\q .tb.~' ti.v~r, .w.her~', he managed het 

.~ bufinefs.·' , .. ,' . _,' 

\683. Doth. r~tit"alldnoucher,' by their long cd~tinuan,ce. and 
. late rank in the c;ompany"s) feryiCe .. ;w~re ~conneCl;ed with. man.y
others; and on their apofi;afy cOl'tefpouded with ,their,intj .. 

In~tesat Bombay,. reprefenti'~g :tbe h;te.rlopers as 'p:r.otecled 

by"the king, andencoudged by the feDfe orthe nation.averfu 

to the company as a monopolj,. to' th~ruill' lOr whi~h,\vh.QfQ~ 
ever might contribute,,"Woul<l' (flS .they ,pre;tel)~ed) havtdittle. 

to ~fear. At this, time the. regular military at .Bombay wert~ 
, fopr hundred m~~l, ra~edas ~uropeans,a1tho~gh mixed with 

. 'ropaffcs~. The hjghefi\ ~p,mmiffiol1 was a: ~aptain. and -only: 
,one of. tbis, ~hiCh ~'a$ l~eld by J:~~igwiri~ who had ferved \Vith~ 
appro\>ation againft Kenary in; 167:4. The Eu~opeans were. 

equally divided into three Compan~es, of which he"commanded 

the firft;, the other tw~ :were commanded by Fletch.er and 
Thornbl)rn, who. were only lieutenants.,., The directors in

England had lately difapp~oved of feveral allowanc~g to tile; 

military officers; and 'had even reduced the rate ofexch~ 
at which t~lecommon.foldiers~ as well as,they, were paid; and. 

not content wit~ eftabliihing'new regulations for the future~ 

infifted that the officers fhould refund the fu,rplus of what they . ' . . 
had received beyon.d the reform.. The officers remonftrated 

,with' hardy difcon~ent; but ~hecomp~y'$ orders were pofi...,· 

'live, and were enforced with perti~acity by the fupreme, 

touncil atSurat, which was.iuiputed to 1he, haughty a.ufterit.1 . . ' . 

9 ~. 



36()'.ES'fABLISHMENT: 'OF _.THE 

1614. the Perfia11 '2;ul ph, bu t w~nte~_ the aJIiftance' of an.eq ualforc.e 

. ,\ at ~ea, whic\hefO're.faw. might be ~'urnialed, by the En~lifu 
~ nation. ...,'. '" . .' \ 1615. . ' , .. . . , 

,Hare". . The 'PortugueCe vice-:r~y, after" i'etreating from 03. ptain . 

Attg. 

Downton, ftopped at ,Baffein,.before be .. proce~ded to,' Qoa,_ 

and inftruete'dhis governor of Da.m-an to endeavo\!lr ~ recon .. 

ciliation with' Surati .. to· which end -the jeCuit Hieronimo,' 

Xavier ,worked. moreefficacioufiy. at iAgr~~. by proffers 'and 

apoJogi~s, whichgairied the einperor:s mother from mo.

tives of religion, arid his wife -by ·eJij>ectation ·of prefents; at ~ 

l'-hQfe,folid.tations the emperor gave the government al1d/~e

l'enue. of Surat in appanage to his tpird fon Sultan' Cur~~m, " 

who' fucceededtQ the.thron~·with th(f name ofSh.ah Jehan~' 

Sultan Currom appointed his favoriteZuIfacar: CaUI~ to 
\ r , • 

aetas hi$ ,manager and vicegerent at Surat,' from whence_ 
_ I ..' , J 

l\1(')crib Carin fat out as.foonas the rain$bc~an to abate, and 

~fr. Aldworth~ with feveral faaot~~ too~the ;advaritage of his' 

cfcort,to repair to Cambay and Ahmedabad * . 
. 'Zulfa~a:r- (:aun,vexed at tlie detrim~nts \"hich· tlle ftate 

and revenues of his ~ew gO"ernment had fuftained froni ~the' 
Portuguefe,~mputed the'caufe to the Englifh, whomhe·.de-, 

tefted accordingly~ arid conduded.a ,treaty .with the .governor 

of-Daman, which, accordirig to the b.ifioriall'PAltIA, confifted 
\ . 

• 'We find this fecond jO).lrney of ,A,ldwortb; ~nd the 'dep~i-tur~ of l\io~rib : 
Cann, not in 'any of the relati.ons in, Purchas, but in a feparate ti:ad: of. forty 

.I pages'in 12°-p~inted London 1633, and written by CHRISTOPHER FAREWELt, 

.one ofthefaCt,ors,who accompanied Mr. Ald\\'~rth in ,lhisjourney. 

of 
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marclled away to their mvncountry:wllich lpread fuch trepi- . . .' 
dation in Acbars. army, as difabled him. from ·t~king revenge 

.ofthcirdef~r~ion;. be upbr~ided all the officers of hi~ coo~cil~ "

a~d efpecially accufed the aftrologer, who wa~' not to 'be 

(ound; his general, Teaver Caun, wounded by the difappoint-' 

ment of .a fcheme he 'had' earneftly . promoted, as much as 

hy the imputation againft his hOllour; prQifered:'With the fero: 

city of his nation (for he was a Pitan' to aifaffinate Aurengzebe 

hefor~ th~ 'enf.uing noon. 'He ret .o1f~ ~ c~rtain death, with 

alac·rity, and"a few attell~lants;, arr~ved at tne camp before the 

. fun. or intelligence of the retreat of the Rajpoots; announced 

himfe1f as a fugitive f~(i)m Acbar, return'ing to his d.uty to. 
.' .' 

4is fovereigri, ~ith information of near and immediate import-

·ance; and being well know~ ·was. permitted' ~o pars to the 

. 11.68. pavilion~ of Aurengzebe, who was afieep; and the weath~r 

being very cold,. the guard had.retired to their room, leaving 

, .only a fIngle centinel. at ,the .entrance _ to Aurengzeoe's apart

ment, by ~hom Teaver Can.n was fiopi, until ~e chamber-. 

. lain came, who ordered him to deliver his fword. and dagger 
- . - . 

;~efol'e he could be admittediQ the prefenceof the emperor·:' 

'he' refufed'i high ,~ords enfued ; and he attacked the c~am-
'. . 

'herlain wi~h the a~yantage of .a .coat of mail under· his. gar.;. 

ment; the guards came in on the tirft .outcrY, againft whom he 

.defended '\1imfelf.defperately, un iiI felled with many W.Dllnds. 

'The 'news .'Of b1s ,(leath, and· the, caufe, carried. dif.:nay 

through the-.camp.of ·A.cbar, not 'y~.t recovered fi'om their . 
. ,8 . ' former 
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. . ,.. I 

S£CT .. \ inteniled to fCllcl 'over the ,gauts~ 'rrheSid<1~elnjght have 
~~ failed hI the begil1l~.ing of$eptcmber" but,waitcd ~or< monei 

1.68.3., , from Surat;{withollt which he wo~ldnot move,) until the end 

,of Octol>er, and even then the Mogul'~ fleet was not ready to 
fa;iI- from,Surat. ' ,\ ~ 

, -As, foOn. as' th~ Siddee's fleet h~d, -left the harbour of 

BClli~'ay~. the gallivats .of Sambagicatn~ 'aut of Negotan~nd 
Hundry, to affift the' fiege o~ Chaul; but couid not pl;evellt a 

Portuguefe frigate fro[~ hinding a fupplyofmilitary flores and. 

, . providions. The .dir~on .of the :Mogul's forces to the fouth~ 
~vard luiving relieved Raireea,nd Satarah from ,the [~licitudo' 
~fdefence,; 'an arm y :of .fif~en thou fa nd men' came down the , ' . ' 

gauts in Deceulb~r, andencarnped'a~ Gallian, from whence 

they-ravaged all the Portuguefe country between BaffeiI.l and 
( 

Daman, which was not under the cannoil ofthefe fo~tifications; 
',rtnd;reduced '"[even of their out forts. .9n .the ~ 1 ft the J\Iogul's 

'fleet fr.om.sui'~t came intQ the ha'rbour, as 'veIl to, difplay 

their forc~ to'the EngliOl governmeu4 as to awe the marine 

of Samb~gi, which refpected theq~:fo Httle that a ,aetach'ment 

of troops .coming ~n gallivats fro~.hf! d\rer .Penn lan~ed on 

. th; 24th-of Decemb~r, andt09k po{fc1Eon o,f _ the .Hlan4, 

Caranjah, which lieth at th~ PQttoIll, of. the hatbour, of ' 

Bomh~y"and belong~d to the'Pori:uguefe,.wh~ ~qd fi,a,tjoned .' 

gallivats from ijaffeili to prevent the landing,.,whidl wer~'not 

"ufficienl to ~ppofe it. . 'Vhatfoev,er difcomtort th~l\log~l's, 
tlcetmight receive frolll this ~ifchan~e to their. 'a1l~~~, }Df ,a~. 

, ., • -:fuch 



-ENP~IS H ,TRADE ,AT 'strRATS51 
. " ' 

Hope;.' ~hich th~ice beat off t~e ,PQrtu~ue~e '~~lO h.adel1-
tered, to find more danger on boar9- theIr t>wr/; WhIc.h, the 

, . . 
con,fufipn of continual' flaught~r difabled -them from :cuttillg , 

, " ,dear' of the' Hope, until in'defpait, -they fet fire to~ all the 

, 'three, ~nd took to the water;' when' a number of frigates~ 
, which h~d hitherto give~ no affiftance,nowrrifqued,th~mfelves; 

, . 
'and faved many, but many were drownesl. ' 
" In the m:ean time the Hope',had taken firein::hetlIl~iri and 

fore ' t:iggin~; 'but neverthdefs ,difengaged hetfdf from t~(e 
three {hips in 1iercer flame~ 'which' drove Oll the fands; and 

'b~l'nt until overwhelmeA by' th~flood. 'All 'tbis,whiie the 
g~lIeons, kept on the outfide :of'the fpit; acrofs whicli:they 

" , 

cannonaded the Englifh filiI's' 'within lhe cha~nel, which was' 
anfwered; but with little detril~ent on either fide. 

i Thi.s fuccefs :changed the face lof:iffairs. The vice-roy 

f~rit '~ deputation' fo the 'N~bhb propoung' an' aUiahce ; ',v-hd 
anfwered ,with 'a prefent, of 'prbvifioris~ 'and' refi.ifal] t~' Inak~, 

anY' peace in 'which the :Englifll ih~ld 'Dbt be included'; t<1 
,,,hom'he ord~'ed;bkofficeJs 'a't Swal1y to givc everjaffift~ 
ance, andevenferit tim'ber·from the'citY"toi;eplac~themaiIi~ 

"inaftof the 'lIope~ . 'which' 'ha~, ~~en'd~~.royeaj Dytlle fire~ , 
And the' Englj{h {hips carried j~n tb.Cir'ilfual bcciIp~lions in 

." the"chatinel, fo~eti~es' alarmed, but'nc~el~attacked;' by the 
, Portogtiefc'" who . waited f6r:reinf()~cbirients; ',dii'(:h' 'arrh~eJ 
on' the ' sd o'f'.Ff.bruary,' confiftihg '6£ 'tw(> 'Olip~, . t\vo!]af;"c 
jUliks, apde'ight 'or ten' ~fthe' cou'Iitrybbat1:'~, ' ,0 • 

On 

f6f5~ 
, Jan. 
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f;:.t, . ESTARLIgfHviEi-i1 OF THE' ...... 
1,615'. and pro~ifioh' ,vhen captain i?~wnton,' deeming th~ fait 

Feb. "feafolJ,' toO' fat fl)~llt to' p~rmit the,arm~da, if thej {hould . -
return,.to attack the city, lignified Lhis intention of departing 

to the Nabob, who intreated;him to-defer it for fifteen day~" 
'and after_ muc,h feemiilg objection he c6nfent~d to eigh~'; on. 

which the Nabob' fent his tents· and pOllip to Swa11y, and 

arrived there qimfelf with a greattrain on the 24th. in the 

morning, 'before captain Downton w~s appi-ized, ~vho'Ja~ded 
two 'hours after;,vith one hundred. ~Jld twenty 'men regu.larJy 

1 _ _ _ 

armed, and was efcorted by them to the tent, whef{~ the. 

Nabob received and entertained hirp with much courtefy~ 

and on hIS invitation wente On board his :£hip, w hieh. he exa-_... - , -

. 'mined with intelligent cur.iofit! ; and Dow-nton accompanied 
him'backte) the fhore. Two days after, hisfon, and fon-in .. 

law, came 01;1 board to take leave; alid th~ next~' feveral of. 

the' principal men of the to~n .. 
~Varrll. ',On the -sd of :March the,Engli£ll {hips ,veigned frbr.n~'YalIY. 

, . 

and faw a fleet of frigates coming from the weftward to the 

tirer, moft of which p~{fed in fllOal-water,9u't of canno!l.:fhot; 

, but the fhips fired 9n the neareft, to give the la(l; teftimony 

of good-will tQ their' friends on fhore. _ Vefrels going from 

Surat to the fouth, even in-the northerly monfoon, fave their. 

gr'o'und by'ancboring on the flood, ~nle~s the wi~d is very, ' 

ftiff. At day-break ~he Poituguefearmada were' difcerned 
• • • , ..> ~ • . 

at ancllOl' towards th~ fhore;. who -\veighed and flood' after 

theE~glinl fhips through the day; but loft g~olind by not 

nnchoring, as they did, on the flood. The next day, ~he 5t1,l. 
Elf 



OF THE MOGUL EM'PI~E.' 

vernor, who hadre~ir.ed with his treafures,and thedeteftation 'SE~T. 
of his people; but lnuch. remained to'tio, befOre the countries \~ 

, .beyond the Godaveri could,l~)ereduced to regular obtfdien~e. .1,687. 

,T.hat :po).'tio~ of the Carnatic which beionged to' Golcond~~' 

. was :under the governtPen t of a Nabob, who kept his comt' ~t 
,Cudapah:: hh; name ,w~s Ally A.fcar C~wn; he had,alwan 

.bome good: w~ll, to t~e ;Englifh. at Madrafs, 'and was the firft, 

·to.infonir them th~th~;'was continu~d in hisftation bytp~ 

Mog~l.Advic~s of the f~me purp9rt caine trom the:~eigh~ 
bouring governors ofConjeveram and Punamalee" wl~o wer~ 

. both .gentoos. He' of Punalnat~e Ja,id,that as the world 
- , . '.' ' .. 

turned'roundlike awheeI~he had beaten.his druII\s,~nd'fired' 
, his guns, for the viCtory ~hich the miglity ,Alumghire!lf, had' 

,gained over his old m'aft.~r, So that nothing appearedtQ con:-' 

,tefi; ~he; l\Iogur,s' authprityin this, ~xtenfi'le~ fpac~of cOuntr!t~ 
which three weeks.before a~k,nowledgedanotlJ.eI 'king. 13~t 

,thisiranquiIIity was.of£hortduratiol'l. ,/ 
, ' 

'The :Mogul's troops having taken ,Bengal~t:eiwere rei?forced', 

before ,Kei,ffw~ Puntolo arrht(d, 'i~ J\~yfore~ and IDar¢hed 

'again~ him~ who never~helyfs'm~intained himfelf on,~he()th~ 
fide .o{'the mountains until Novemb~r, when':h~ returned into' 

theCarnatic,'and ~rrived about the 10th at T~inomalee .. 'We .. " ,. . . - -',.' . . '. 
are ignoran~ whethe~ defeat or his own.'choice occafioned this 

, " 
. ~etr~ati: but are, hot indine~ to impute it to ne~eroty ; for fuch , 
. ~'body of MorattO'e'hor~e might, 'Yith.their faCilify of avoiding 

"encounter, have co~tinued long in fucb' a .country as Myfore> 
• _. • •• - '\~ I 

, .. :Name of Aui:eng~e., 
'unletlt 
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dOD;' atld thy bow, thY;'qtiiv~r~'atid' thy arIlls,\vhich<are 'thd 

givers of ,vittory. Look' toward me 'with "that ~co~ntenance 
of benignity, 'l~iildlike the face ~f die:':mo'on,_ by, which th~u 
befioweft loy, and, tIo'eft away all ihis.· ' . '.' '.',;~ . 

" 0 thou, 'who art th~ Lord of rilighty mountains; difpel the 

'pains of all' mankind; 'm~ke' them; j'oytul, '·a.n,ddefend ·then} 

. fl~qnrharm;' and grant'fuat- I meay renuiin'fec\lt~: undef thy; 

guiirdianthi p : aIidprotedibIi:'~! Thdu' art· tiie great· Ph yficiaIi' 
of. Phyficians! " heal thriri inY:iriflrrnities; 'difperfe my:viclous 

and ,~alevolent inclinalion~; which lead 'me into' the road 
,~f =evil. \:' , , ' '., ,," . ',:'; .'~ .. .. , ',I 

,~ I reverence thee iii tlie'fun/W:hichis thji'mage~ whilft:if 

ftatters: a hundr~d thblitand vivifyin'g ~ay~ o'ver the univerfe; 

w~ilftin\ meridianbrightnefs it' difrufes gladnefs: 'no~ )efs: 

when at morn or eve its flaming countenance denotes thy 

anger.' Turn away that anger fr<;>I)l ~~.-I reverence him 
, -.,' " . ", 4 '" .', 

who is the fOllrce of j01 to 'living' 'creahires, whofe nature 

iseS:,empt fl'om:decay, :and knows not: the .increafe of age. 

To him and all that.fprings~'from, him l.ow_e rev~ence; and 

honour~ '; :- ."~ < I. ,') . ; T , '.,\ 

, 4, 0 RtfDER,fu'ing thy bow to defend me from'3ll mYDp~n 
or fecret enemies., 'Shoot ihe m'rtnvS: of thy quiver to ~;~y 
them. . 'Vhen th~u' haft deftroyedmy encm.ie~;: and llnftrung 

thy bow, and taken off thelpoi.ntsJof.thy.arrows, and art:~e~ 

joiced, then grant tltat:llikewi(e may rejoice. But thy b~w 

is not like other bows, '~~r'thy ar~'m~s lik~ other ~rows.· thou. . . ~. ,~-.) \ '". , - ... - , 

~et:d~ft not to ftring the bow, nor to' iharpen the points of 

8 arrows. 
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ling at night in covered,balk,ets, fuch asfrnit. and' tepafts are' SECT •. 

fent in from perf<ms of diftintlion to one ~noth~ j: anda boat,:' ~ 
as for common paffengei"S, "Wa~ waiting at the 'extremity of the: 

. c'ity.They.:paffed·'the··rivet unfurpeaed~ when- Sevagi g'lvingr 

th,e boat-man money~ bid him go and t~1I Aurengzebe, that 116' 
-had carried Sevagi and his fonacrofstheJumna~ then mount--

\ . 

mg with: the firft. partYi they fet off at fpeed, and recroffed the~ 
river at a ford lower down j aftef which tlwir, track .arid· fta""!. 

tions .weretlirough a~ unfrequented CiTcuitto the weft'ofthet 

great cities, and amongft the mount~iIis~ Tpe fen, who had not 

yet reached his growth;.'ernuJatiIig his father, funk, and. died; 
I .• -

in the way, of; fatigue; .. and the fa,th0r, leaving-attendants to! .. . 
perfonn tne.obfequies. of ~is. fu~eJlal pile~pufhed PD- until he· 

joined his aimy in quzerat;, which'he tur~ed with 'but1ling . " 

vengeance againft the MOgJIl's lands,. ·wherefoever they' were' 

not 'appeafed by money,. or ~ppofed by ~ffrong. fituations.l 

Surat, as the moft fcornful denance, S.evagi refe'rved,to ·hirnfelf. 

A ~ew waIl was ~egun, but fat: from unifhed.; and the inhabi:' 

tants, to prevent his troops from fmtering thecitj~.' as 'well as 

.to rernov~'t1iem from the manufacturing villages·a]:,ound',:.ca .. · 

pitulated with him in his c~p~ fo~ a ranforn, which he did,not 
raife to. excefs,. as, he. intended to come again for. nl0re.' ·The 

Rajah J yfing was againemploy¢d .to .0ppoffLhiin, -~m~~: ~& be":, 

fore, with' inftnia[ons -to perfuade his ,re.tur.q to .Delhi). to whi,cli . . "- . '-

Sevagi replied, that lie. did riot think :Aili'engzebe, {ucb a, £<;)0],: 

as to think him fuqh ~one,. to'truft himfe1fa recond time to; the 

w.a.n who hat!' once deceived him •. 



NOTES·l , 

ilie <?ld king drove 'out hisf6n, by' the- heIJ>ithat,the'Dqlch S~CT_ 
gave liim; and}Ie drove· out~the, Englifh likewiff',; a~ having I . 

. ~ 
efpoufed ·his fon's .rehe;lfioaagaini\him;, though, we ·\lJild~r .. 

. J . 

frood that' he bad l~£igned t~~iogdom to'· his: foo," ,hut that 
bj the ~nfiigation .qf the'Du~h he had no~ invaded hint • 

. It is certain, our tourt laid up this 'i~ their heart~as tha~ 
upon, which they wo.'1!l14 )ayt~ foundatip'~ ,of .~. ne.V( wat. 
'fiththe frates" as f(}oQ aSr vrfi ,illoidp~ p~ .in a :eonditi(Jn; 

to undertake jt.The Ea~ India' campau!. fa,vthi,s"and 
that :the court pr~ffed,,-them to make ,~public :rem6nftran~e$ 

upon it, whiclrga~e,a jealolllyof an. in~~fign under it.· 
So theyrefolvcd. to proGecd, Jather' ~n Jl.. very, flow· J;l.ego'"': 
ciation~ than in~ any .thing.that.~iglit. giv~a handle to a . 

ruptute.." .. 

Farther on,' under the year ;16~8,. DUniet· fays, "I ~egiJ;l' 
the year with Albevil1e'snegoci~tion after, his ~oUling ,tQ. 

the Hague,; He had, before, his, goirtg over,· given. in a 
, - , . 

threa~ening. memorial upon. the bufinefs of~an~am, that 
looked Iik~ a prelude to a, d~claratio~ of war;' fOI . h~' de~. 

JDanded ~ pr~fentanfw~l",i puce th~kinKcould Jjl.() longer bear. 

the injuftice done him in that mat!er" ~hich'was fet forth.in; 

v..ery hig!} words .. " ~ie fent th~smemoria~ to~ ):>e printed at 

.tbnn-erdaptJ ~f<?re~ P.e';~~. co:[rlI~l\,l:o.ic;:at~ it, ~() the ftates. 
The chief eifer,l thattbis had,. was, ,that,the 'aCrtions of the. 
c~pin;':did.·fink fo~"(o~e' days;:b~t they rofe:foon ag.ain~: 
and '~Y this, it was fa~4,; th~t,~lbevWf?PPufqf ,IIl:ad.e, t11~ ~ 

.greateft. 
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of Cai~ar. But both· weredccelved, for in the l?cginning of' 

O~loher: 25,000 men, marching over. ;differentpaffes of the 

Gauts; and oy yarious rout~ within'them, fuddenly u,nited, and·' . 

'invefted:thc fortrefs of Pondah, which was fituated soo· miles 
• I... ,l • 

frbm Rairee,'and forty's. w .. ofGoa: It flood on the plain' 

near th~ foot of the Gauts, und cQmII)and~d the 'app~oach to' 

the mofl frequented pafs leading from the cO,aft of Sund~hand 
Goa, to 'the, inland ofViziapore; whofe troops" engaged ag,ajnft 

the rebels' of Canvar, immed~atelYTetiredover the. Gauts by 

·oth~l"paffes, leaving nothing tQ interrupt the fiege.of ~onaah; . 

which .from its .fituation' alone. was .capable. of long defe,nc~ 

. :ag~inftfuch ~odes:of;a'tack as'were in·thofe days ~fu(ag~' 
In'India, and which even the genius .of Sevagi ha4 but littl<;· 

improv.~d. He had previoufiy p\1:r~hf1fe~ eighty piece's of 

cannon,' and lead. :fufficient. for an .. hj~~ll~tchlocks, from the 

Frerichdii'e¢lo(at Surat,. who h~l(l 'fent them t~;.Rajapore,

,and they were brought ~s r~quifiteto the camp atPondah . 

. The Siddee's'fleet which h!ld· wi'ntered:.underdi[lger~h,. and 

the.l\:logul's. frigates, which had,beep hauled on f1lOre .at Bom
bay;,put to, fea o~ the return of the fair fcafon, and cruizing 

, downthe cpaft took many vetrels of trade an4 fom~ of war . . . , .' '. ' ~ 

b.elonging to Sevagi, al!d his country; and others ',by wilful 
. ... . ' -, t. .t . I 

miftake,which, as.neutrals, t~e ~id~ee was ,boun~· ~o. I?~ofeC:L 

On the 10th QfO~ober the fleets, vithoutmeffage <?r.war~i.!i,g, 
. came again into the harbour.of Bombay, and k.~eping~tt~~ . 

, bott~m Qfthe bay, landed at the rivers'P~nn a~~)~eg~~;a'!1,.i!l 
.' . the. 
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officers, with two boats from the city, laden, as he faid, with 

provifions, which he ~equefted R,uy Freyre/to accept; but 

they contained bales of cluioU8 cloths ai{1d £Ilks; which 

.Freyre opened, examined: praiied, and returned to the of-

ficers, in the P!efence 'of aU his captains, whom he had fum· 

moned to partic"ip~te in the refufal; _ but referved one piece', 

·which was a fhawl, and profefi'ed the fame afi'nrance of his 

fervi·ces to the governor, as if h~ had accepted the whole 

prefent. ~rhe fhawl was dedicated to the faireft mifirefs. 

The fleet failed to Diu and Gogo, whilft the trading vefi'els 

1616. 
"-"/"'" 
IGlo. 

Novemb. 

were preparing at Cam?ay, which joined at the end of 

December, and was the largeft cGnv'oy of many years. Off Decem,b .• 

Da~lan they were afi'ailed by a 'violent tempeft, which 

wrecked or funk four fhips of the a~'mada, and only one man 

was f~:lVed out of three ofthen:r; of the other, all. Thus ended 

thif). cruife,. without giving any moleftation to the Englifh 

fhips,. notwithftanding the late pretended treaty with the 
, 

government 0.( Surat; who were probably deterred by the 

refpett with which they were ordered to treat fir Thomas 

Roe, from encouraging the armada tQ the· hoftilities they 

,vifhed. 1616. 

In February the Englifh i,hips failed from' SwaBy, and Feb. 

proceeded .as ufual down the coaft. On the i 29th they took 

a Portuguefe ihip; and. on the 3d. of "March anchored at Marc1l. 

Callicut, where the SAMORIN, always at enmity, and now at 

war with that nation, having heard, from the merchants of 

3, B his, 



NOTES·l ' OF' 'flit MOGUL ,EMPIRE,' . 
(on, \\·ho governs'.a pr?vince' eight day's jour~ey {q>m Gol-, ~;KCT.; \ 
condah, towards Bcngala" (a miftak~; . ·~t is more eve~ to the . ~ 
Nerbedd~h:ot !his 'fon·and.governm~nt her~after), C:, whi~h_ ." 

properly :belong~ to,the prince, who· deftgns to' f<,>llQw,the, 

example 'his father fet him,. and. get aU into: his :OW~ ha~ds~ 
,Anthony Coello,. who- had ferved under'him"told 'me 'thafh{f 

.. h!ld already 'two. hundred thoufand horfe and,.three hundie4-

t~()llfandfoot~:abtlheta.rmy,if they:~re but good inen. He 
'~e(igns to join in league with. the rebel Subagi, :w:tlO is veJ!y 

great and powerful.. ,1 mentiQned,., in. another pla:ce" how ' 

he' att~cked: the territory of Go~ ~n.d carried away' two or- . 
three tho~fund chriftians; and a. . FraDCif£a~. H~. len 1. to de,.., 
,maud .of the, Vicemy ~( Goa, to. m3.Ke 'gpod' ~ fhip of- his the' 

,Porhtgtlefe had' taken.. The Vic,eroy' was.in a .~affion,and 
.beat his embaffador:" a~ action nohDdy could', approve, of;. 

The .Englifh gove;nofof Madrafs t~~d,me,_ th~.t.rnfid~l,would 
make war, upon Goa" by fea.andland,.and'make fiaveso£ a:U~ 
the Portuguefe ineo and wOJ;uen he' could! light' of._ Sob~gi 
may do it, and ,the Mog.ul bet:t;er,. but. he wfu, not t¥~: fu\a~L 
things in halid., 'The k~ng ofGolcond~h,ismor.e tor he. feared" , ' 

.. becaufe Coromande~ and all thefe. coafts ~e ,fubj~a.to. him!" 

This, being ,a ,confidenl.ble :point,. an, account' of ~t: was fent' 
, .. . - - ~ ~ 

fever~l :way;:, t().. Goa, and,Madrafs~~So~ere ,we,ree S~va~i 

'dreaded at Goa: in 1670, and a ireatybetwee.n. hiJnandthe' ' . .,. ..' , 

lV[o('urS fon:'threatened., ,'Vho was, this fon?, 
/:) .' " 

" Navarette failed from'(j-oa on'the 16th of ~ovembet 1670:, 

,and iilt the pa.!llige lIP. t~le . ~oaft . lay fome days, in fi~bt'?f; 
. ,.' 'Dabul~ 
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, . " 

IfI,ND had fotir~fons;. pouRIB~ 'the north (div:ifionh BANG~ 
Bengal;' 'DECAN, the.~out1lJ,:,Qrthe country, fouth .of the 

N erbeddah; N AR W AAL;, Guzerat. 'Pecan haq, three fons,. 

lIARIIAT, all the countries, .inhab,itea by the. JJfara'ttoes.; 

CONIlER, a~l in wllich 'the language of the C~narins i~ 
( 

fpoken; T ~LI NG, all,. in" wh~ch: \ the Telinga, _o~ ~' ha,t ~uro.-

peans call the Gentoo language.. 1Ve have· no notion, tlu);t 

the Hindoos admit tuiy fuch genealogy. Their;,chr~nology-
reckons by myriads. , ' ',) 

'rhe fam'e FERISHT.A, in hi,s hifl:ory of the :pecan, .which is 

not tranflated, '$ fays, that the ~Iorat.toes. cIaiJA ~n antlquity , 

ofs,ooo y~afs as a- nation ap.d a. fovereignty, which is m(lny 

centuries before the de)uge." . , 

However both:~ertions pr~"e, tlla~ .th~ l\Ia~ome~an!T 
ei1e~m the l\Iorat(oes.to be as, a.ncie~t a~ aI'!y o~h~ o( the 

Uindoo races. 
I '. 

It is a verY' admiffible conjecture,,to fuppofe ,that fl)~ir~ 

ancientco~ntr:y extended wherefC?~,v~r (heir l~n,guage pr~,vails 
at prefentJ It i~( trom l\Ir.ANQU,ETIL DU PERRO)S" ~ve learn 

that it ,is fpoken weft ward of. the, gauts, from the ,ifland of 

Bal'dez near Goa, to the river Tapti, on which ,S'u~~'t is fitu.~ , 
~ '. . ...' . 

ated. OUf l\IANUSC~IP~ account of the Decan fays, they 

were :;lnciently ~n pbffeffion ,of the country whicil is at prefent., 
•• " ' , \ , ' . t , • r 

.c.omprized under the Circar, or immediate 'govel'rtrhent~of 

... Since the firll edition of tl:is, ror~. i~ the year '178~, Fe-.,ith·taJ~-H.i~or;'of'. 
,the Dekka!l has been tranilated 1I1to Enghih, by capta,in Jonathan S,cott~ of the 

Ea~ India Company's' feFvic~, and Pel'fiau fecretury. to ,"Varrep J;-Iailingsl iefq. 

I illufhau:d witl? many curi0cus and valuable p.otes i. ~i.y.'2 vols. 4t~. l,7~. .', ~:) c' ~ 

i- Aurcngabad. 
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SE(!'t. intendency of the, province ;'but left the command of the 
, , 

~~ army ,to Delhire, Khan; . who was charged to watch, all h~& . 
1681.' proceedings .. Nevertheiefs; ,the fultans'Azim alld Acbar ex-. 

aggerated the inefficacy of the war ag~inft Seyagii from which . \ " -'.-

AQrengzebe received fome confolation, as'palliating'the failure. 

of his ownagainft the Rajpoots;,but ordered Sultan l\Iauzum to 
\ . .' ," 

perfev~re with more activity. Soon aftethappened the 'death 

of Sev~gi, when Aurengzebe, not expecting thefame oppofition 

f;OIll his fucceifor, rec'aiI~c1 Sultan l\1auzum ~nd Dclhire Khan. 

with the ar,my which had ~ccompallied them into th~ Decan; 

and they advancedto.Chitore; fo that ~he Whole forc~ of the 
~ . : '. . ' . 

, empire",vhi,ch'could:witpJ)rudence be c~ll~ct,ed to on~ defti .... 

nation, was now:'employcd, ~g~~I.1Il ,the ,h"o ,Rajpoot R3.jahs'~ -
under the ,~ommand' of the three tons of the emperor, and his 

, . ( .. - .-

own infpeeHo.n • 
. I ' _ • 

11.66. Acbar was. rei~~ers" turbulent, arrogan,t, and mifchievous;· 

hating his br~thers: ~Iauzum:~nd 'Azim, as his, elders;,his 

fath~r ftill more, for not preferring his o.wn to their better pre

tenfi~ns to: his 'favour: Iiis '~fmy was employe~ againft Joud~ 
pore, and, lay" ne~re~ tha~ #~~ ?thel: two.: to. AZIIiir,.' wh~re 

Aurengzeb~ ,lla4 ~eferye~ ,for. h~s gu~rd only ,4,000, but of'his 

beft troops. The' widow, of J~)Udpo.re, 'apprifed of the eha.

iaCtet: of Aebar, p~offered the affiftance 6£:30,000 Rajpoots!l to 
,- , 

f~~z~,' ~~e : emperor, ;. and. proclaim, himfelf., ; The offer. ,,;as . 

. D:c~ep~eq~.an~ the 'Yid<>'Y ra~fed,a bel~ef that {he was afrembling 

tllef~,!-n' of her c<?un~ry, to 'affift the, Ranah with the ~furplus of , . -
her 
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the privileges he folicited before ~n other bufinefs ~ but in the 

difcuffion which enfued by appointment, Afiph Jah at laft 
" -

declared, that f~eing the terms were fo drawn as to exempt 

the Engliih, and their trade at SGrat, from ,any dependanc~ 

on the authority of Sultan Currom, he himfelf would never 

give his confent to then~. Sir Thomas Roe -kept his temper, 

offered to make a new model, and fent it, with requeft that 

it mjght receive the, feal, or he be permitted to receive the 

denial from the empcrOl';'and fo depart the country. Afiph 

Jah refufed the feal, but offered Sultan Currom's phirmaund, 

which he faid would be fufficient. Sir Thomas, feeing no 

better refource, changed, his ground, and adopted the ap

pearance of relying enti.·eJy on t4eJSultan's favour; to whofe 

fccretary, So corolla', ,he h~d 'fent four articles:Yo to be 

expedited for the ufe of the fadoryat Surat, when the 

fhips expeCted from England fhould arrive: he accordingly 

attended the Durbar, or public audience of the Sultan, on the 

10th, who, not without hiughtinefs, delivered the phirmaund 

in which the articles were altered and abridged. Socorolla bore 

the repute of-aQ honeft man, who to(l)k no bribes. Sir Thomas 
. -

vifited him, and reprefented the objeCtions; on which he ad· 

mitted the firft meanings, and gave a phirmaund, expre:ffed in 

very effeetual terms, and with it a letter to the governor of 

Surat, commanding tl~e cuftom-mafter to pay for fifty pieces 

of broad clo~h, which be had purchafed many months before 

it Thefe articles are not publithed in fir Thomas Roe's journal~ 
of 
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- -

force againft hjm-, of which he fedu,.ced the commander Abdul :SECT~ 
to a conference, by profeffions.offupmiffion, a'ild ftabhed him ro. 

- '-----' 
with his own hand ; ~t·is faid,by:a' devi,ce, which, if pra,cU.. . n: 9.· _ 

cable, could 'not::be fufpecte~ i! gn . which an ambufcade cut , , 
down aU the retinue, e~cept. the general's fon(who efcap~ 

back .to the .camp, whic~mmediately_ brok~ -up and' dif-

· perred. 

A \l rengzebe cqrrt'mati::ded at tbi~ time in' the Decan, ·and was 

. m~dit~tiQghis.·amb.itiou~ retu_~n.to:Delhi;· he.had broken: the' 

'force o( Golco~.dah; b~t Vizja:poreft~li re~ained formidable,. 

· a,nd.woul9. pecqme Plu~ mote fu after the deearture·ofthe. 

beft troops ~nd generals,; wlio.mhe,intended to take'.with ·him .. 

His faga~~~y faw.a fubftitJltc:: in.theente,rprifing fpirit ofSevagi;' _ .. 

whom: he congnltuI~ted ori his vi~ory over Abdul, 'exhorted 

ilim to perfevere, gave hiro two 'or threefoIts, wh~ch open~d 
.into ;ViziapQre: put ~ot iO.refeeingthe extent ofthecoriceffion,' 

orconfiden t' of t~trie;vipg. it~· • ptomifed [til a t l he .. 14ould . holdi 

~xernpt . ffQm.trib~ te· to· the . Mogul ,·~'v ijatfoevel: . territorif:s .he .' 

· might.~o.J;l.q~rJ)eJqnging 1:<1. tha~Ji:~ngclom~: : . ,', 

. :. Pan~~la 'Ya~ ,p~dof" t~e. ft~onge~ I fortr~{fes iIi ;the :<;oncanj 'n. 10;' 

to\~ards ~he :~apjtal. pf Yjziapor;e, and,Sevagi got. PQifeffion. pf· 
it by: a f\r~tagem~ Seven oreighi.nundred?f his'beft troops 

lvere .. led '9ffbytbeir o~cers; ·~h9. ~W.<:l: fuffere4. the1U(elv'e:~, 
. ~', _ - ,A 

fom~.tQ '~e ~ffro~ted,. oth~r~.to b~ch~~i.fe.d)?y .. 1;lim ::t4ey!too~' 
f~irjq~~.n P1;11!l~~~,,..:!y~iY)l ;S~yagi (9'~e. tiJ¥~ a,ft~~ i~vefi;e~'l~nd' 

. ~h~ .9~C;ers,on:a: fe~ l1igh~,.a~ ~ p~lft "'l}erelr~eswer~.;gro~ving 
as 



, 
_aeniand: was complied "ritb, put'wc'-dmnot believe to the " ,S,ECT. 

extent.', 'Viththe ;rolIetlion ,he :retur~eatoRairee:as ;rapidly ~. 
as he bad cOllle'; ,arrdl,,,,:ithout interruption,.,althpugh'Sultan 16.7,g. 

~fauzutn :w'.as at, this thne' advancjng frvm' ,AurengabadJ :o.n;a 

<"ifitation. to. tlie kiAg',of Go.kondah; ircim,'wboin he irithnded~ 
to .draw an' offering lto the l\Ioglll.' Still to. add to thebo.ldnefs 

rif Setagi's excui'fibn~ be lef~ his ioafis, at this time threatened 

hy::th~' fleetS from' S(1ra~~i which ancl10reil off'thedfland.of 

Boinbay,~at' the'eli(I-of O[tobef~ 'anda{ked pertniffionto cOrrie 

into the harbour, intending to lay wafie the Corlah's 'ofSevag;, 
but 'were l'efufed admittance f>y ihe'prefidentAngier, ~~hollad. " , 

lateiy coine front Stirht to. reguiate 'fbe" ,dbubtful:flate of ,the 

iflahd :~ On \vhidi th~ fleet's failed to. 'nunda Rajapol'eJ routed 
, -

the ~tfa~kon Gingerab,whrch'contiilUedf~ol1! the Oiore;'and ' 
deflr~yed reveral l of Sevagi:'s,"veifeIs in'the.-Jiarbour,; '.f~O~l 
whence they pro~ee'acd 'ddwn' thec~aft,"lan-ding}in fevera:1. 

creeks and rivers; 'in wh-ich they bUfnttlie' to\vns and' vertHs~ . 

but aU this ruin "~,s, at feafi: in pecnniary:va:lue,in~re than 

'. -compenfated, by the: money \Yhich S~vagj got at Golconctah-. 

The Siddees returnirig haughtj froni 'tAisexpeditldil" riow 

came' ihto.':the harbolil" of Bo~bay,witliout aflHng leave,' on 
the_twct!ty-fourth of December j and 'were recei~ed~ithcod-
.firaincd, ci vility.'The Si~dee urged ail a}liance againfi-Sev'agt, 

whore agent on the i{l~nd threatened', ari:''invafiori)as'tbe con~ 
fequence~ "The Siddee fee~ed to:acquiefce'to'the diiemma;. 
which-left the Engliili no: choiCe but : firict iicutraiity ; 'and, 

; afte~' 
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raJ l\Ienefes yielded to' the ad vice of his cannoneer, as'" more . -, . - - , 

praCli(ed in the voyages of India, tb throw their guns into the: 

fea ;: 'when the niltives returned' in great nu~bers, and over~ 
I·" 

: powered them; and then. ftripped them of all their clothes 

and raiment, fetting" fo plUch 'value on every thing which 

might fervefor"thelr own, that they threw away th~ dollars, 

in order to put their heads into"the empty bags. 'The Por ... 

tugu~{ewande~edin different companies to gain 'food ; many 

endured IDuch.<;lifi:refs,-and fome died;, but aHwere proteCted 

" by th~r nakednefs from farther infult. Tl~e pilot; and.a few 

more, went iIi the boat (for; potwithftanding the 6rltdenial' 
". . '., .'. . 

to captain Jofeph, tlley' had one)an<;l.coafted to find a more 

hofpitabie fi)()re; they fortunately met two junkS' belonging 

to al\Iahomedan, which came from.Pate' (}n the l!-l~in~and 
~ere going. for trade to' ]\Iad.agafcar~ This iI)anc.took up' th~' 
boat, and, h;=tving influence-with tIle cruef of' that part 'of the 

Wand where the {hip was· wrecked; railed' thither, colleClec;l .... 
, "-

,aU the Portuguefe, cloth~d. them," gathered. their treafure, fe-

cufecl their jewc~s, and' rent them a~~'aj in his own ,Tefi'eIs t~ 
. . ( I . '. ~ ',! " • •• 

their awn. port ofl\iombaze"where they.lir6ved,on ,the 4th o~ 

September, ~ind were aJterward.sGonveyed to Goa. 'Here the 

~~iOur."a,nd ~isfprtUiaes of;l\le~~fe~ w:er~~ecei'ved 'bJ',th~. vice

l:oY,-.A.zevedo,.and the city;\vith' the'l~igh~ft yerieration; h~ 
",v'as felltback to Lifbonin an advi~e-boat~'-~nd arrived fafe~ 

. , 

ta; ;9~eive the" fairie~~ekn~wle~gments" i~, ,his o~n country: 
And ,'indec'd his defeat metited: a ~ropby of.victory-;' f9r: his 
.~ u :3 c ~ foi'ce 

IlH6. 
Sept. 
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Her family partook of her fortune. Je~anglre,.on:his mar~ 

riage, created her father Actim<\d.ulDowlah,vizir of'the 
e~ pire; and raifed his' two. fons, Acticad Chan and. Afiph 

J ah, to high honours. Of the' firftwe find nothing; but Afiph 
. , .. 

Jah; on the' death of his fat1J.erin 1618, fucceeded, to the 

office of vizir; and Jehangire per~ittedh.ia own: fOri, S~ltan 

Cu'rrom, who fucceeded to. the throne with the name' of Shah 
Jehan,: to' marry ',llis daughter, M~aza Zemarii,", which figni •. 

fies the'moft exalted .of the age; hefides;whomAfiphJahhad' 

four fons.: 'Clwe;t, ]Olfm (the occafion of thi~ note.) whohefore 

was caned,Mirza Morad; 'Mirza Mifti,. who was, di:'owned in a 

drunken frolic in the river Behat" iiI Caffimire ; Mirza Hofl'eitl~ 

of moderate abilities, .and littJe note;t Sh!na.v~e Khalil ;who 
rafe ,to much reputation' and diftiJ;la;ion~ 

;Thus Cliae.ft Klla1J was, the' ,nephe:': lof .the emprefs N oor 

SECT. 

J ehan, aD<\ by;the ¥1arriage of his. own fifter w~th sh~h J ehan, '. " 

became the maternal undeofA'~nlENGZE:QE, and of his bra .. 

·thers Darah, Sujah"a~d 1\{orad. , He;more~ver acqui~ed tile' 

relation of. uncle by alliance to,Aurengzebe ~ndMorad.; ·by· 

. their marriage with, h,is nieces," the daughters- of his brother 

SMn!vaze Khan.. ,No private fauiilj evermadefuch ~lliances _ 

with royal blood, as~his 'of the:Ta.rt~r A,iafs, a.fter~ards'A.ai.,. , 

m!d ul Dowlah; fali hh;,:own'ldaughte,r,_ his fun's,:~and the, 

- daughter of his grandfon,: were~ niarl'ie4·to, three, fucc~flive 
emperors of Indoftan; and an~therdaughter of his grandfon, ", 

, to)\for~d, who difpuied, and for tome'days thohght'himfelf}n 
,) , n b i poffeffion 
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whichs inftead.of p~pers, "'.ere. a· few tI1!fty ,men Jro.m. 'the ~iEC~. 
c~1PP ;a.nd fo. great was. the difmay"that this proteC);ion wa!\ ~ 
f9~lght wit~avid~ty;.and paid for to his. treafury atexceffive . 1.676, 

~ates :by .~veryfamily ofdiftinction. In the mean ti:m,e~ a ne .. 

gotiationwas gOing on with, the minifters, :who fent every. day 

fi.ve th61,lfarid rupees as 3n allowancefof -pi'ovinons to .his 
trpop$;:whopought no~e~but lived on )v.ha~. they le'vied,br 

cOI)tr~buti~nsor got by plunder from the country .. At-length;: 

Sc~~a~j ~greed to vifit the 'king ~. ~ut as -he would not a<lmit 

of any fuperiority in the ceremonial, it was reWed that botll 

ili.oukl ent~tat' pppofiteidoots of the hall, advance, accoJt,: 
and fit down, a~ the fame time, after Jvhi~h the conference . . 
was to. begin. It Jailed" a \ while, .. during whicb fllore, of 

Sev.agi: f; troops ,were continually coming into the ci~y lat;),d . 

affeWbled: Jound,th~ 'JjalC-lce,i 'untii the :Dumber, oihorfe~nen 
. amou,nted.~o fixthoufanp" ,all. of-whom cire", :Pp,. and. kept 

their. order~ as _exactly as if unde!, review; and whenfoever 
. ,. . .. . 

~e~'aqi came .tp thewindo~s, which he did feveraI times t<p 

fhew ~m ~l~at h,e vas fllivt?;all infIght looked up imt.n~di~ .
ateIy,. and fixing their eyes ,onlyonhimrpreferved the ,mof.t 
!. . • .• r 

p~ofo~nd ~lence~ expecting' his -word.. ,By. this ':exaDlpl.e,~ 
'Sevagi meant. to. fuew tl1e,~ing the ,affection as ~~lL (ls' 

ob~dien~e of his -troops. The. purport of th~irconf~r~ncy 
was .never- known; but it doubtlefs. turned: on their! f(quaI . '.. }. . ,- . . 

neteftaHon of the l\1ogul. Some d~'ys after. (it ·wasin Aug~~) 

. -~~yagii.as.-!"at~~~ ~nd, bro~e up 'hiS. .~a~p;i t~. whiphJhp 

.." . l,2' ftipulated 
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wa~ inftantly {hot de~d by another. Alhvere feized ;j~dcarried' 
ba~k. thei: effe~s pill~g~d ,in the W3J't and the ,.whOle coni
pany'put-mto p .. flfon. At length the were-releafed, ,andper-. 

mitted to .get boats,. in 'which' they'proceededto'Tatta, :wh~re 
the governo.t, being a Perfian,. trea~ed them with civility; but 

as an the roads we~e- infeft~d. ,bY,robbers, they ,waited: t'Y(} . 

. months for thee~cort of an omrah of diftinction~'travelling t(} 
Agra. nU:ring' this' dcl~y;.the"widow :o.f fir' Thomas'Powel 

was broUght to. bed, and dle<J·with her infant; and foon aft~r: 

l\IichaeI, the. brother <J£ fir Thomas, like wife died~ . 

lEIJ;, 
~. 

,1614,. 

Sir Robert Shirley, on his a~rival at Agr~, was receiv~d' witb . 

much courtefyby' the elllpel'oI', w.ho\iHhed to. entertahihim in
his fervice, an~l (ent forthe governo:r6fDjul(J.Me,,1)u whom 

be o.ffered to iilfl~ct, anypuniihfnent fir Ro:bertmigh~ :c-hdfe,. 

if he would.:fiaY' to. Jeejt i~flicted.. But.fir "~obert pr~ffed t~, , 

ContiQue: his. jourlley,:and . gave offence·.by ',3; retort to' a-
'"It _ _', " \ • 

harfh reflecti611;On 't;heking·ofPe.rfia;whic;~ neverthelefsdid 

npt p~event the.' fometimes _generous ·httmo.ur ()f. J ehang!t~ 
from difriliffing him with ,'rich prefents *;eq\lipage,,'provifidn-s,. 

aI14 an eftort,.wbich ,vas !!.oniinue~ to the'frontierof 'Can .. 

cJabaJ:, from whence he arriyed fafely with his ~ady ~tlfpahan; 
bear~ng the purport offU' Thomas Powers ~~bafl'y-from 
XINGJ AlI1};s~whi~h was;-not unacceptabJe)o:· SHJ\H: ABBAS J ' 

who h'~vi~~'lately reduce,d t~e pr~vince pf ~ar, wifh,ed to'diL: 

pofl'efs the Portuguefe OfO~I~US, arid their ~ther lordfhips, in-
• , . ' :' ." '. ,. t -1 r. ' • . .. 

~ ,Purcbas myss> to the amount pi 9,000]': 
the. 
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tl1e".9th of Oetqbcr •. The kIng- before his arrival hadt~ken. 

-refuge _ in HIe fortrefs_ of"Oolcondah, and in fuch 'coD'fiematiQn 

.that ~ :was fuppofed he would, if. prefi'ed in th~ agony~ have 

(nrrcndJ'!~·ed.' Sulta~ l\~auzun~inyefl;ed the fortrels, b'ut dread~ 
ipg to add a cro~vn. to his ,own, rep,l!tatiqn, which his fatheI;' 

had unce.a,ttempted, bpt failed to feize, liftened to the ov~r-, , 
> _. - .... .... • 

t,utes- of the Ii.jng,- 'who" to pr~[erve his diadem" proffered the' 

hu~bleft. fubmiffions~ with nmc4 gold and' the [poft preciQUS;, 

diall;tOnds of his mines; to whicllSultan M~\lzum, in compla-, 

, ~e~c.e to Ibrahim l):ha,n, added the death_oCthe two bra~ius" 
~~d .r~ferred the terlll~to A)lfengzebe, who, fully employed~ 

againft Viziapore, permitteq h~m to ~opclnqe them. _, 
~ (', . -'" 

, In tbis kiugdomrepea,ted.defertioushadproduct:;d the famol'-
e.ffe~, as, the more general defeetion in Golcondah.' The king 
retired· into bisc~pitaJ ,w.ith aJa,rge -bogy of troops, feJected by' 

/. 

ft. 80. his, opinion: of ~hejr fide~ity.. The,city C?f.Yiziapore was cxten-, 

five. and capable offo,l:ne 4efence, and had a 'citadel of greater, 
~reugth. But the,king fooll'began ~Q' entertain doubts of his. 

troops; which w~re, probably fugg~fted, b.y the .artifices' of 

A.~reug~ebe,' and ret~re,4: to a, n~igllboQring~fort" fituated on .. ' 

,~n iue~pugQ~ble rock; and, {ovn after the city, which had! 

':ftood feveral afi'aults,. furrender~d. '.I;'his ev~rit~ according ~o, 
the be~ combimltion. w:e c~nmake, ,liappened in t~e middle 

'of J une; No troops ·reni.~ine~ in refift~nce in .th(J field i and 1 

• Mr. Gentil give .. this. nate of thcgLh o~ Q<tober, but adds, that. Suh"n 
M auzum afterwards invefted the fortrefs.: 

the 
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, . 
pofed.averfions agaillft t~le government o~Jaffier, he tho~gh't ' 

fuffici'ent to redu,ce the city of Patlla. From this pofi'effion he 

expected to acqllire the means of re-efiablifh5ng his'father's, 

or at leaft his own authority;atDelhi .. ) , " . " 
The degraddtiori to which the fovereignty of the. Moguls. 

, 

(was at ~h~& time r~duced, ~n every province of.theirdomini()n" 
j . . .' , • 

proceeded .from evils' which had been increafing ever fince the 

, death of AUluYGZEBE, a~d cannot be developed wi~hout a. 
general vie\v 'of his reign, as well as 'the reign of his fucc~fi'o'rs. 
Tbisp'eriod com prizes one hundred years. The events, if we 

~ - . { . 

had atquiredthe knowle~ge 'of the'm .in t!~e,would l~aV'e' 

formed a proper intro~uction to the 'later 'porti~n of ~iftorYJ' 
. ',\ "f'. . ... 

w!Uch we' have already publifhed ~ and the narrative' ~they . . -' . ~ 

·:require is, too extenfive to. find place- ,as an infertion i.n the 

contjn.uation 6f that work~ We th~refore give it ap~rtt and only 

'N..ote 1. in the cfiar.aCl;er<?fFRAGl\iEN:{S, -\vhj.ch thewantofm.ore;mate~ 
, I;ial$ difables Ult .from ,difpofing intQa lIlore 'regular form • 

. AU;aE:NG~KB:l dated the, commencero~.ntofhis reign fro~ 
th,ej~tb Qf May ~~59. His father, Shah Jehan, died after ,1659. 

ft. ,lI. 

t " ~ . 

f~ven 'y~a,~ ~()npnement in the' came of"Agm1 on the 21 ft .of 

J' aO.v.a.ry 1 ti~(!. The' enquiries. of Elll'opeans have not hitherto 

p,roc.ured any hiftary of Aurengzebe compofed b~ a native of 

IIl<lofi~n, Whic.h e~tends beyond the 13th yeaI: of his. reign, 

ap(weripg to 1 til1 of out: rera.. l\1I:. Fl,"azc .. " whq was at Surat 

iI),.' \ 'r4:a, faY$ that he forbad hi$. life to ,be written; Catrou 

fays: quite .Jhe C9ntrary; but ,that, he' prefcI:ibeq the ~ode. 
Accordingly, 
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,with 15,000 .harfe againft Sevagi4 Bahadar,Khan. was' ,de-~ SECT ... 

(eated in twotevere encoliIiters near, the dtyofVizfapore, and _~ 

in revenge lifteried to ,pr~pp.fals.· froIIiSev.agi,w,ho o{ered, ~\ . l ~11 ~ 
is raid, 40(),O~.()' ;pagodaswith his. ,homag~offealty,'to tl,1~~" ,41~ 
Mogul, on condition that permiffiolil. were .o,bt~ined fQf 'hi!} 
paffage through the territory of GQlcondah, to attac~-that 
part of the Carnatic which was fubjeet to :Viziapore.,; and''''' 

· truce of alllwftilities ,between. the,Moglll) and Sevagi' w.as io 
G:ontinue during his 'abfence on this expedition.- , 

:At'the clofa 'of theJa~ cen~uty,;'the Carnatic 'v,as. unde~ the 

dominion' bf a tgentoo ,king,; who refuled a,tChandergherri,. 

· , forty-, mi1~s. ~to 'tile . nOrth of AFcot, and' lweI ve :rto', tli~· ,weft; .of 
Tripetti:' 'th~prefent ruins of Chande;gherri denQte.itte.have 

, . 

been, as it was then defcribed" a, ivery :fpaeious:'c,ity~: ButJhe r£.42'. 

ki~g 'i~ filled king 'of ~ifJlagar ;fo]jwhat.'r~afOIi we:,donot find~ 
unlef~ from. the ancient title of'a loft poffeffion;,:forjh~':cit'y-:ef ' 
Bifmigar 'is fituated on the' ~ther fi?e of the Cairnatic~ moiJ.~ . 

"tains,'tw~ hundred miles td.:the nortn.weft of C~an~,ergher~i'; 
~nd was at· this tirrle',pait,of, the dominion ot .the Maho'medah 

king .of Viziapore .. , Two', port~gue.fe J efuits. frQril:' St.1:honie ".43 .. 

went to'Chandergherri iri>the year 15,9'9,:and1.w'ere).receh~ed 
· with attentions by the Gentoo king;w.hofe f()v~rei~n~y they 

defcribe ',as ·~x.tending ove~ tp~ ~oun~~ie~ orr.anj~re,:and 
Madura; and:othet!efuits who: travel~ed 8:t the fame time. 
into thefe'countrie~ ~onfirm~' tli~ ~ffertio~~" :': . ' ... '!, ; ", . 

: About 

" 
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"cords ,~hich prevailed iil the council 'of Viziapore, he'h~d 
r· '. . " • '" .... - f, ~ . " .. . 

. gained feveral of the prinei' pal members, whofe recommenda-

,Hon~ facilitat~d'his~ompromifes with' the governors in the 

(~amatic. He .appointed ~arg~e Raj~h his' vicerege~t in the. 
. ,'i" , 

con'quered eountry"and fixed its c~pital ~t Gingee. Wh,ether 

detained by the Pfofecution <>r re~iation ~fhis ~onq\left~ we 
. " . " ,.. '. I • 1 I'"" , ' ",', , 

cannot afcertain,. but it does l1ot'appear that he quitted the 

C-at'natic before: the beginning ~f'~h~ye~lf 1678 •. 

Siddee ,Sarnbole with t;he ¥ogul's Jhips, and wh.at remained 

\vith hiin' of ,his 'own: community., failed fr~~ Surat in Oaober 

. 1676, on a' d'~ife 'agafnft Sevagi's coafts; and inDece~ber· 
burnt the to~n, bf J ettapore,~liich 'frands at the'mouth of the 

river t~elve m,iles froIn' the.mart of Rajaporc; but iroops from 

, pence deterred the Siddee's from advancin'g farther up, the 

'river: ,they- thel(proceeded hackto Gingerah~where the gar

rifon, firengthened by Siddee Coffim;s 'reinforcement, and 
encouraged by his aaiv~ty, . had fruftrated the' ftoati~g bat-

teries ofl\iorab Pundit, . who returned to Ra:iree. _ Pofitive 

orders had come from Delhi, that the M'ogul's fleet 1ho~ld be - ' 
" 'delivered toSiddee '~offim, ,which Sambole pr6mifed to obet 

at tbe dofe of the feafon.; and Oil this reconciliation, both. 

fleets together came intO the ,port ofBo~b~y at- the end of 

April, where ,Sambole promifed from day to day' to depart for 

Surat, but loitered. until the ~onfoon fat in; when it 'was im .. 
'pofnble to putto rea.; and,then took up hiS refide~ce, ~s,ufual, , 
'at Mazagong. ". , 

A wicked 
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or Surat was,his fori's~ j but fent for him, 'I;tnd gav~ pofitive i 6 16. 

orders in' public conc,erning the p,refentsand people, -con:. Sept. . . 
fOl:mablj to 'fir Thomas Rde's Hdire: 

,·.Th~ _~on1pany; falthougti they.had .appfoved~. and per~ '9&06., . . 
paps .folicitcd, the embaify of 'fir 'Thomas -Roe,' h~dnot 

empowered him tp. controuJ. the- conduct of. th~ir. _ own fer~ 

,-ants at'Surat and its depende~cies; .who:feem to ,have 

availed:themfelves oftbis exemption, with inuchlefs refped 

than 'was due to fucl~~a: chaiacter*. The {hips now arrived.,. 

~rought . Qrders toprorecute the inte~tion of eJlabiHhing 31 

trade in !he kingdom.of Pel'fia,although :the fuccefs ~f Steele 

and Cro.uther,~ who had Pfen: fent for this purpofe from Surat 

in, the beginning .1>f; tl~e: preGeding year, was not kn..o~wn in. 

EnglaIid a~ thedeparture.of .the Ihips~; 

.'.Thefe travellers'pailing 'by,Candahar" arriVed, at~Ifpahani 
on the 18th 'of September, cwlier-e they.: .fouI}:d fir Robert:' 

Shirley ondeprirture to execute another commiffion from .the ., . 
Sophy. . 

. 'The meims by which the twd extraordinary ,adventurers of .. 
'that 'n,arne bbt~iiied fuch'i!np9rt'illit-employrnent froril, the 

ablefi::and fierceft fovereign·o( the eaft;Mrould not have born~ 
. ._' ." ...1 I 

.*' ci'y ~)1;lf facwrsfent me four or five c19-ufes of your commifiion that con· 
·ct' cerned Perfia, ~ fort, a' pl;mtll'tidn :in ·Der;gala,:alI whl~l{ th!;ykne~were riot' 
tcof~fe:, r.~th.ll? ?t~e,t; ~Pl:OHoijtiop. 9f,r~folutioll;~1);y,~i,lI a~qpaint. me. T~~y, 

.U 'cannot sinde llliouid underftand or chreet them. ! If they l'efolve of any thmg 
.,~. w- tliei:r. ?pinion foiyour prbfit:,l.wiU effe¢1 thecoilTt~pa~i ji; ·but you. will find 

M. j~~y,let~ers ~d j0ll:l:nal ho", l~ey ?lfe II!-<::; which. ~o~\btlef! .a~ ~l~was .~wed 
. II:byJomeJealmyjqfyours; whichwil1'c~ft 'you dea'rli..''' - ", '''.' ':1,' 

'\nn~cn 
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force bore no proporJion to theEllglifl~ fhips ~,; 6f which 
- . 

"neverthe]efs, either of. tllc ftrongefi ,would prob~bly have 

, maintained an ehual. co~flict agai~fi- the fame Juperiority ;; fo~' 
~ # I '. 

at; this time the higheft fIjirit of military ~onour ani:J:hated all 

the officersan4 fearnen of the COl\IPANY'S marille~ 

On the ~4th, ~r ~homasreceivep.. intelligence of the ar': 

rival of the four £hipsat'SwalIy,with t!lelett~r$ to 4imfelf; 

~nd prefented t~e compliments of his ,fo.vereign to the ein
p~ror,; who hurried through the !ller~ decent enquiries, to 

queftion what prefents., the KI.NGhad fent, hoping jewels;, 

but difappointed; afked for y,elv~ts;, and'iYas: lUuch pl~afed 
that'two dogs ha,d :efcap~d·' the fight;. of w.hich he fpok~ 'with 

praife;f but w.as much vexed. th.at the great horfe . had, not 

come" and, offere'd a lack of ~u pees ~f fir rl'hoil1a~ Roe would -

procm;e him one ; "who r~quefted that the pr~fen~s might be 
, .~, 

fent up .without fearch; or tax" and that the ,people of- the 

{hips. might receive good l.lfage. The emperor .raid, the .vort 

, ,""Edward Ter-ry, who was, aftel'wards c~apJain to. fir Thomas Roe, failed in.. 
,the f;ha"zes, which he calls a "new buiit gQodlj {hip of a thoufand tons; the' 
-" Unicorn, a new {hip likewife, 8!ld alrnoft of as great a burthen; the Jallles) &! 

.J' great {hip too.;" the Glo.be, a leifer. He likewife fays, that f< feven hllndred. 
" men failed in the Carrack, for fhe was a {hip o.f exceeding'great bulk and bur
(f deri: our Gharles, though a thip ot a thoufand tons, looking but like ,a pin..
~t :~lnr:e, when {he was befideh.er<' AlfO, that only nve men were killed in the 
Jight, threein)he C/larles-, two in the Jamelt, and abo.ut twenty woiind~d in niT 
the four {hips. " , . '" _. : ' , 

Six: Tho.mas Roe fays, that ~t the Carrack was of fifteen hundred tons burthen;" 
, an~ that tt DOll Emanuelde Menefell had twice been gener,alot, their forces ;'" 

but not in. India; where he neither appears before or afte,: ~his voyage. ;. !' , - . ., -~ \ .. ,' . 
of 
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.SBcT~iinmediately againft, and routed the. enemj, . and ,~enpaid 
~ ~liis koorni"s' td the kIng again, who l~aded him' with 'prefents; 

and granted' him a perwannah; Jpr CalcuUa. After this vic ... 

·tory the, king' returned, to. :P~lhi,' and Jo& Chanoc~~ took 

poift!iIion 6f Calcutta, whicll, after clearing of the jungles~ , 
l~e fortified. - 'That, or the fucceediiig ye~~~ forrie gentle~en 
came out with a recruit of fiores and foIrliers .. JOb.Chanock' 

, ~ I . 

upon'the an:ival of thi:# fleet,. fent the'king a.'-very handfome ' 

prefent of European thIngs,. undercha,rge 'of his vacqueel; 

. Dr.~ Churidei'feeker his 'phyfiCian, and' t\VO of three . other, 

genil~ril¢nf . \Vhen ihey, reached Delhi, they leamtthat the 

king Iajr:fo da~geroufly'i1i,: that' none but 'hisphyficrnris ~ere 
ado?itted into: hisprefenc'e: The' embaffadors, c6nfider~~g 
'what 'cotilcl,'under' this dj.lemma;-be done. in e:x;ecution of 

their, '~ommiffidn~ determined to. ,wait UPQq· the' viZie~;: who -

,toid, them·, :rii~ maj~fiy:was forely torinerited:)with: caruncrcs~, 
'whichhls phyfidit"n's covId Ilotcure,- and 'that aU accefs had 
been 'denied (~d,~ him oil {that account. , One of rthe Englilli 

. geritleIm~ri,:\Vho.was·.a phyfiCian, undertook the tafk; and was 

conducted by: th~ vizi~r to· the. king, whOI;n ,he made a perfeCt, 

'c~lfe o~ to the 'ine;xpreffiblejoy of the ,~holecoUl:t. ',He was 

honoured 'with a genteel gTE1~ifica:ti'on; and received a pr.efent 
fOf,the, 'company, ,a~c()JJipa~ied with a phifIuaurid excufing 

them from' all duties.>· The e~baffa40rs; thinki~g. thi~' to~al 
exemption' from duties might give umbrage: to fome isuc .. 

ceeding Shah, preferre~ a petition, defiring they might pay a 

quit-
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the tr~1?s of hiscommarid to ,"Delhi, as a propr of his 'fid~lit1; 
which only difappainted Aurengzebe, without changing bill 

, 'Opinion ::who neverthelefs ordered him to halt in M81va. as all 

advanced gu'ard againi:i-the approach or'Sultan MauzuIIi, and 
made "preparations , to march himfelf towards Agra.. 

Thin'gs being in this apparent ftate of 'cOmmotion,SultaJl 

l\Iauzum applied' to Sevagi for a1f1ftancf~, reprefentingtht 

motives of his r~V'o14 and the adherents he<had gaine9; au 
which Sevagiknew before by his fpies;;but {ufpeeted:, and 
hi order to:obtain certitude from .time, promifed troops with 
his ~n fervice In 'perfon~ in the day of conflict. To remove' 
his doubts,' Marizummoved with his a.rmy fr6m Aurengabad, 

I ._ 

~owards th(fnorth; neverthelefS nQtSevagi from home; but ' 

waited intelligence from his emiffarl,es,.at -Delhi, who ,could 
,difcover nothing: for'Aurengzebe had, rev"ealed, thecollufio~ 

to no one. But..he appeared without anxiety.in his cOunte. 

nance, nOT were the military prepar~tioDs urged with hiS' ufual 

aCtivity; : which decided the 'judgment o(Sevagi. ' Sultan 
MauzUnl, matching onward, remonftrated to Sevagi,the"evll ' 
contequenceso{his delay, to join the army; and to c01).vinc'e 

, 'him of the reality of the revolt, formally diftributed ,all the 

great ~mployments'in the empire., 'Sevagi anfwer~d, iliat,the 

Sultans force alone was more than' iufncient to difcoinfit'the' 
1anO'uid efforts of hisfath'er; butpromifed to gUard the Dec:ui 

0, 

in 'his abfence,' and, in £he cafe ~of . hi& defeaff afi'ured him of 
" refuge in ~hls OWD territory.Th~ Sul~an'now" beg~n to think 

D!' ~hat 

.19 
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anee,. falhioned in fome parts out of the native rock. 'Ve 
have littleaecount of th~ ~ege; 'brtt"according to Manouchi, 

who!wa~ there; the Mogul's, army was obliged to Taife and 

carry' on a vaft mound of earth~. ftifficient. for the' difplay of: 

fe;eral b~tb~ri~s~" until the a{f~ilants an,d ~efenders· were 
brought to the !Jrunt of lbiIidingfight on th~'fame l({vel. . In 

4pril the,befieged' made a 'fa!ly,by which.theygot po{feffion' 

of the"mound~, arigmaintained it 'uiitil they .had. r~ined the:
batteri~s, ,,,ith aU ~he aitiller,f, :and part of Jhe JIlou,nd ,~tf<~lf.;, 
This defiruB:ion was not quite,n:pairedbefor~ ~~e raiD,§ began 

in, June" :which gaye a f~rther. refpi(~. olo a4guftSul,t~n: !\ZhIl' 
arrived MitlL the' .fuppliesr he: .had ~en: fen~ toJ>ring;, ~}le[)::. 

. .'"'. .. 

· Aurertgzebe committed'; thecontinriance . of the liege. to; his 

eondua,'~nd retired 'to a diftan~ ·encamp~~~t. ,In Jh~,I.~~~n 
tiine the garrif6n had received no fup,plies of prp":~fions,ftpres,, 

· or men, ; to repl~ce 'what had been ,confiune~ jnor~xp~¢l;e'4 .-
~ any; but ftilldetermined, ,to ;iJ:al1d !4eaif;iult at the breach, 

which Sultan Azim ayoide~':by purchafing .th.~ 'treacherY,Qf 

two or 'tl.li'ee' of the prinCipal officers, 'vit'~ whom he~o~,ce~'t¢d~' 

SECT.: 

an, attack .on their gua.rd in the, .Ilight~wl.len . t~ey,agree~t.~~:r) 

abandon the defence" and kept their p~omife.lt",yas ~~ th~;, 
tweIity~feventh ~f September.>t.. The garrifon,.al.tho~lgh (ur~,~,~~ 83 •. 

prifea, m~de :r(,"fiftance;:.b~t..could l~ot l)r~"eri't' Dumb~~'frQ~1 . ~. 
· p~uring i~ fufficient to~ overwhe1m'.t,hel~~lI,~'he? tpe .(l~tIg}~) , 
ter,: "became'; defperate.' 'I11ekingco~cealed. himfe~f)J.l ; HIe 

, . , 
. ., - " . , ,,' ~ 

• Havart in Gplcondah, p. 232. fays, that tile fortl'ef~ was. take~ on the tecond . 
of'oaob~~';1687' ':. .,'; ", '. '. i . .... :," 

• ,l J 

meandi ' 



1: 
~' 
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fo-that: ilis ,intcriifon,CQllid- 'rarely be afcertained, 'and wIlen 

accomplilhcd, did not difcriver' the extent ~f' its ad,,·anta~e~ 
nritil developed b~ fllbfequentacquifitions~' In perfonai atU.' 

vity he exceeded 'aU ,generals of'~'hom! the\'e' is "record,; for 

no parti~an approprIated' to ·fetvices ofl!1eta.chment:alone, 'ever 

tra\'erfed as much ground ~s,he at the head 'of armies. He 

met every emergency 9f peril,hmvfoever fudden arid extreme, 

with inftant difcemment", hnd unfl1akel'l fortitude; tne .ahleft 

'Of his 'officers ~C(lQi'efced tothl3 .eminent fuperiol'ity of chis 

genius; and. the hoafto£' the roldi~r was to have feen Se~~gi 
charging'fword 'in hand. " 

, 'Thus 'refpected, . as. 'the 'gnardian of:the nation he had 
·formed, he 'moved ~verJ'wherearnong~ them withunfufpici,ous 

1'ecurity, arid often alone; whil~his wiles \verethe .continual 

'terror bfthepri!lces wIth whom- he wasat,~nmity, even in the 

midft 'of their' Citadels and' i~mnies. "Vhehfoever wefimll ob:' 

tain 'a hifiory, of his life, ~vritteri in his own country,.he ~i1l 
:doubtlefs appear' to. Imve poffefred th~ higlieft 'refources of 

:ftratagem; joined to undaunted courage; which,' although . 

'eq~a(tb 'the cn~ounter of ariy'danger" ahvays.. preferred to 

furmount it by ciicuntventiQn; which, if impracticable, no arm 

, e~ceeded his in open aaring.' Gallantry Inuit ,lament thatit 

-fhould once have been ftulned by the blood of afl'affinatiol1. 
, ,. 

'., Aurengzebe could not fupprefs,the emotions of his joy on, 

. 'heari~g' bfSevagi's 'death, nor thejufiice due to hi'stharacter, 

"lVhich he had'denied :during his Ijfe. ,,'He, was," ' he (aid, 

"a great 



. 
16 Bil. thirty-eightgl,ns ; the thre~ ot1~ers,fwenty-eig~t, and thirJ! .. 

Th'e frjgat~s had no cannOR; hut feeme~ intendedfor boar~ing~ 
and, the fervices cif fho:al water. This Heet appeared off' the' 

. . '. . f. .- • " .. 

OClob. ,bar of Surat on the: fsth, of O~ober; and· being joined: by: 
t~e frigates in, the river~ the number of this cr~t amourited ' 

t<9 forty tail. , _ '.. ';. ; ~ 
The neXt day captain '13efi bore dowll frOID' the' road' or' 

. . ,. . 

SWany, ana engaged the vice~admiral; fepara,ted; by the tide-
and rands from the oth~rs. .A 1h6t (rom her funk his 16rlg ... ·· 

boat, another wounded' hIS mainmaft. The day after,. he' . 
~tigagea ail the,fout;<a~d three of tlie~l., 'eithe~: froln; ~gno .. 
ranceor confufion, grounded o~)the f~nds, where thel wouid: 

... , ." . ". . , ,'-- . . 

have 6'Vetfet,. '!fthe frigates had not fu6red them up with 
their yards until, the tid:~ and farther affiftance got theM 

~tloai ~gain~. 'dn' the ;S lftthe- fight wasrene'we'd j and' at~ 
'night~ ~. frigate;pr~par~'d 'as' a nre-fhip,. bore down 'on. tIie.-
Dragon ;. which difcovered. her in time, and funk ~er~: Eighty 

dead bodies,lldated: to the fh~n~. Of the Englilh, oniy tvfo., 
. , . 

were killed in thelhree,fightso , 

~he, four. fu~ceediIig- days p31redwitboflL action,. in the, 

-repair of tackle;: when ,captain- Ben" not -douhtirig that th6J 

Portugueie wbuid follow him, refolved' to tlY them in an -
]tlovrmb. opener tea;. a~dl croffing the gulpfi;; anchored on th~ 'gtb af 

~Iadrafabad, wpich ~t this time ~:as invefied by an amiyor 
the M~guiJs. From hence ~ 'continued truizing: along . the-
1bbres oiieach,haud,'iIi ordet fci'learb the toundirigs.;. during: 

. t - ., "' 

~ . if.- 'which.' 
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pe~ple his title,- and the fucceffion~ 'as idng of: the Moraltoe ~fiE.CT.'; 
nation! -of whofe ~ncient territc?~Y, long ~divided' ihto many .~ 
portions or. foreign yoke, he had . 'no'W' g'3;thered the greateit 1.6 7"~ 

n.2g. 
. part into one fiatt', _und,er his own ~uthority: for the'Moratfoe' 

language extends along_ the coafi' from the ifland'~' Bardez;. 

to' the fiver. Tapt.i, oLw,hich Chaul, l1affeln, and Dama~l.1 
belonging to' thePortuguefe, -al~d Surat ,to !he: Moors, were' 

the only diftriCts under 'other jur~fdiaion, ,and evell to there: ' 

. he _a{ferteqright:~ on the othel' fide of the mountains he had 

likewife' conquered much of the ~anci~nt Morattoe countrY's: 
and intended to comprife the wllole uude; his dominion. 

Althoughincenfed by the late d(wafiations of the Siddeef - . 
- Sevag~ was fatisfied with Mi. :Angier's endeavours to_,preve~~ 

the~ and repeating hk.fqnner reqneft fqr t:annon, ~rivitedail 

. embafi'ador to. fettie forIller differences;. bJlt uniuckili at thiS' 

, j\lnctuTe~ letterS and:-mefi'engers werecQI1tinuaUy 'coming from: 

the governor of Sur at, reqnefi;ingth~t t~e S~ddee's fleet'mighf 

paf& the approaching ~~nfooninthe harbour;: OD-which 

Sevagi . threat~ned the' etr~8;ual ven~eance of affifting tIie 

Dutch fleet with 1 o,ooom'en to' attack the ifland~ 

This' fleet had returned from Surat to the coaft of Coromali-.-. . -' , . . ~ 

, ilel,' where in Augufl;' they: met, ~ear ~e~~lepatam" affeet of ft, so • 
. ten l:cift Jndiamen juft arrived from' ~gland ~ whic4- not:.. 

withftanding the' fuperiority of Ric~loire'Bt,whidi were. twenty: .. 

two iliip's, ~ould.-not, as they 'might,: -avoid the enco~nten 
". . . . ' 'I' . 

which' was, neverthelefs" mayntaine~ with ?b.ftinacy by only 
{} - three 



difcQver liisreal conditiim and p'w.pofe,.,l?ut failing, m~de up' 

his own conjechires,' that Shirley int~ndedfome fignal'rnifcbief 

eithe~ agai~ft, the Turk~ilienipire. or t~e fmjere'igilty of the' 

Po.rtugue(e·m.lndia".of,wliich :the one ,was as':deteftapl~ to ' 

his piety, as the ~ther to his traffic: from thefe motives,: mixed 

perhaps'withadinirationo'( a, character" w~ich knew to' per

fonate, romantic digp.ity~, .. the li'lorentine determined not only 

t~ extricate .hint from fhe dangers'-of his pre[ent fituatiori',but 

enable him to profecu,te .his views', whatfoevetthey,might be. 

The einergency preffed: for the' fccond,caiavan JI:on) Aleppo 

waS' come,within ten:days of B~gdad~' and ISp.iciera'.k~;~_w~ 
that whelr the goods' which Slmle.r laad pretended, to expect, 
fhould not appear" h~ and! allms'followers 'wl:n.lld bedoofned 

I - , ' \ 

to imprifonment;if.not worfe. ,Fortunately, a caravanre .. 
, " 

turning froTJI Mecca to Perfia arrived at ,this, 'time,,' and en .. 
• I' , 

camped' under the ,walls.: . Spicierahired atIi(:mgft them 

eamels, harfes, ,vitli all' other necefl"aries 'of trl:l;\'eJ~; a:ild when 
, \, . » . . 

the caravan was .!eady todepart~ r~vealed ,to S~ir.1ey the, 

dan.ge~s'which a;aited him, ,and the, meafureshelH~d 'taken 

for his 'prefervation .and fuccefs,confirming.thefeaffurances 
I ' • ,_ 

by the deliv,eryof. a great fum in gold, and many rarities of - '. \', ' , 

great value; fo much in the whole amount, that Shirley de~ . 

clines,to mention itt becaufe he Jays it would not be believed. 

The Florentine left it to) his honour to' repayhim when. he 

could; '.and, for five days afte~ 'thedep~rture ~fthecara,an, 
. ' I I, • 

diverted fufpitions of his, efcape bY'living in Shirley's. houfe~ 
to 

1616, 
Oa.o~. 
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1:612 •. , wbiCll, f4ey flopped ,and -examined two tllerchant iMps De ..... 
l~nging to the Port~guefe, and' difmiffed, themw!thout injury: 

" On his departure from Dahul; Sir Henry l\liddleton 'fum .... 
• • , '. .,... • ! 

tnonedhis'council, to deliberate on what heliad long before' 
J _ , ' ',. . . ' 

deterinin~d, but kept f~cret in., his o\vn mind. On.. leaving.: 

. ~f'ocha, ,he had agreed notto r~':ive any clam for the injuries. 
'-.' ~ -, . .'. . 

he had, fuflained·.from this government,. if his confifcated: 
" '. • •••• • , • > ~ I 

goons, or their value,..\vere· reft9~ed, and the fum ,0£ t8,OOQ:' 

,d~ll~rspaid as a cempenfatWn fQf dam~ges ... · 'I'he "governor

, reftorecl the goods, but obljg~d' the merchants of the Indiam 

iliips~ which Sir H~nry- had.it~pped on his efcape;: ~o pay the-
~ , - ,. .. . . . ., '. . .:."' .. 

tnOliey; which. Sir. Hen~y- fcems, to have regarded a~ a breach, 
" ,'. l:. • , •• . . _ -

of the treaty" ~ut ought the~-ef<?r~ to have refufed the benefit •. 
He now propofed- to return to ~he Red' fea,. and feize aU the' 

.1hip~ coming..from the coafis of In~ia:to Mocha. The ranfom, 

of the fhips from the l\Iogurscountry, wa~.to compenfate the

i~juri~9 he' had lately r~c~h:ed at SuraL' The witliholding. of' , ' . 

the cuftoms 'on the others" would oblige the government of: 
:Mocha to~ make full rcftituti~n, U).f their iniquities in the' 

preceding year., Few fohemes llave been' formed with, 
~ " . " 

greater pr~bability of fuccefs- -The ll~ips failed. from Dabub 

-lt~rcA~· on'the 5th of :March, and' arriyed at' Socatra. on the ~6th,. 
'Where . they received. information, tha~ three fhips from" 

England had paired. i!lto. the gulph,. under ine. comman~ of 

captain Saris*~ ]Uid.dlet9n, however,. kept at the entrance~., 

- • Afterwards famous for'the voyage to Japan, on'whichhe proceed~d after: 
~~~W~ . 

___ ,..1 
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'flocked in tOpayhim obeifance, as ifhe had: been:thel\{{}gul;;· ·SECT.; 

all the provifions of his men ~nd .ariimals w~re daily fupplied, -~ .. 
in ab'undance anrl:, without coft; and. w hllfi; 'waitin~ the vin~ '1.681. 

of ~ambagi ~e was continualIyjoined by parties of: .cavalry;: 

.whomhe,eillifted, a!ld at the end of Augllft had five thoufand 
in ·his.own pay~Wh!lft :othe~s,~dinired. why Samhagi ,did., 

'not coIrie~Acbar Know tlie cauf~ ,ot-his .. conti~u.allce at. 

Pannela.:· . :: . ,) 

'The miriifier,'A~agi: Pundi~, ·.alth9ugh imprifo!led, continued, 

to lead the faCl..ionwhich: had endeavoured :to~ive :th~ fuc~ 
ceffion 'to :Rainraja~ ,and >wa~ 'ahet~~d, by,his;·mo~her., . On; 
Acbar's arrival iil th~ . COncan, they tenderedhiJIft~~Jov~:-\ ., \ ." 

reignty :<>f ·all. Bevagi's dominions~ teferviiilg (apr.ovifionfor, 

Ra~rajah, provided.' Acbar. would declare- againft 'S~mba;gi, 
. of1Vhdm' .they:' undertook' td ,get Tid~ A,ccor~ngly ,his !Ileal 

was poifoned, .b~t,~lifcovered to h~m. bi an' ilifant,:arid proved' . 

on, a: dog.· ~oon: after :Sambagi 'r~f-eiv.ed intelJigence. from 

, Acbalof: ·th~over.tures"':'yhich :had: been ~de to; himtij" the 

cODtpirators, Ion'which he put todeatli Anagifllndit" Harji , 

Ph~rfa~g" a:pd five otbe~si they were tramp1ed, by ,elephants, 

tw~nty more awaite.d the farrie .fate.· R~wraja.h: wa.,s fent to fl. 71. 

refid~ in one'oftliefods·oftb.e ~amatic'with a decentappa .. ' . \ - .... -

nage, but. wit~ou\~y ·poweI:ln,t4egov:~nlIllent.ij;SoJJie,time 
~fter his'mother died,:~tjs fuppofed.;.by ;t~t;\ptQcur~ment of 

- Sainbagi~;who in,September caine tQPawle.e Gjlr, am\ paid 

ms perfonal h6rnag~,: 'with ,great. refpect; ~o Acbar~ ,vhom. h¢ 
" P. ,,' then 



the fort! vied iri.fub.mflion,. after the reduction· of the capital; 

trom wheJl.ce.th~1\Iogurs armY' proceeded to inveft the retrea·€ 

Qf the king,. who feeipg nD cqanceo£ efcape, capitulated, .. for' 

th~ prefervati~~· of h~S' tife and the' poffeffion; of his; women 

and: chiklren:.·· . He- appeared before. Au:r~~gzebe in fi1vet . - . 
c;haizls, and humbled' himfelf to' t~e duft~ more with the' de':'. 

lpaanou.n.oE a· captive ,rebel than· a,variquj{hed.fovereigu~· It . " 

Wa.$· .for. f<ime .time reported and., beli~ve4 that ..Arireri~zebe-

had,put him. to death~ 

We baveno. aCC~lUnt of Sam.bagi's operations in: the ~eld 

immediately; fubfequent tothefurprife' of Broach in OCtober,. 

1685~ .. The greatfotc.e colle8:ed,by: tohe l\f:ogulin:thebegin.d . . 
lliog of: 1.6.8 6: to reduceI ¥iziapure;. prdbabI y deterred .hiin.frbin, 

'. . 
a.nyeiforts to.obftruct:their;operationrin.thig,bouniry',.bI!-t'Ieft; 

him.' freer fc~pe tQ'thet;roi"~hward~. between, A'urengalJad I and! 
Surat,o£;which we.fuppofethatheavailed lhimfelfJ:at; Jeaff by' 
plundering·.excurfians.. 'But:wnatfoqver:~i.ght;haye been} h'is.l 
fu~ffes"the falI·of-V~iapore convinced.Sulimr·Acbar' tliat" 

the future,efforts;ofSamb~giJilV his J:)eTlalf':won}d be ufel~:' 
beyo~Q.; thei obtainmentlof. pardon", whiChd](fdefpi:ledJ. and' pit, 
p.tomif~s. which· he cauld)nai;tiuft:;·.he-:tiierefore refumed':hls" 

,former refQlution,~fr~tiri~g,ta Perfi?;.and,Sa~DagFicOnfell~edl· 
·to.· his.,departure"as.the',mrub proba.ble.:meansiof-producing 

" ,\ \ 

• 'Mr; Gentil taysI,heand the city vf.ere. taken on the' 1ft ofS~ptemberi6'87: 
and appear.ed befor8AureDg~ebe 00 thiY14th~.. ' , . ;. 
·Mr. Anquelil duPerron.prQve, th~L Yj~jap9l'e",as-taken.tn. ,th~ 1ir~ da1"'~f' 

OCtober 1086. ' "'. 

more 

. 
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HlsrORlcAL FRAGMENTS 
, . \ ~ ~ , 

, All ac'col1;mod~tions heing at an end, the Mogul troops;'be. 

longing,to the governments ofAurengabad and Ahmednagar, 
moved again to thebills of Concan, andpafi'~d t~e campaign

at lJ?e foot of them, wat.chful to '.prevent the incu~tionsof 
Sevagi in~o the plain country; but made few attempts on his -

ilrong holds within the mountains; nor were they folicitous'to 

, give ~rotedion .to the. territories on eitper fide of theIJl' be
longing. to the king of Viziapore, with whom they were at con
tinual variance, on the-account of difputed diftriets, or default

ing tributes. Their pringpal ftation waS at the ~ity of- J en ... 

neah, 'whiCh. lies under the impregnable fortrers of the fame 

'name. Sevagi, whQ never preferred theJame t9 the utility~ o( 
( 

his exploits. determined to avoid all encounter with the lIogul 

troops, without certain advantage; to plunder in Vi~iapOre. 
when ~moft convenient or neceffary; but to perrevere Without 

teafing in reducing the'count~y between the hills and the fc~ 

Every fuccefs, howfoever extraneous. which i.ncreafed his 
, . 

ftrength t was now confidered by Aurengzebe, as ~ffedual (>b,:, 

ftacles to hi~ own tcheme~ of conqueR in the Decan~ nor was 

he affected w~th lefs refentment by the fpoil of his ()\l'll terd· 

tory, in which the 'bands of Sevagi, d~fcending fuddwlfJrom 

the mpuntains,colDmitted -ravage, as' it were at will; eluding . . 
.' both refiftance and putfuit. To reduce him by the Iword waS 
. out of the queftion; nor was the dagger more likely to,fucceed 

_ againft a man, who had tired it wi'th fo much fuptlety and 

.cxpertnefs; ~d ~ur~ngzebe concluding that he could only 
be 
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, , of the ioUowing ,~ll·ti~les,· "That' neither the emperor,nor the 

" vice-roy ~ould hold ~n.Y ~OiTefpl?hdel!'~e eityer' ~Yhh th~ ~n
" glith or the Dutch: tliat they fhould natfhelter either of ~hcfe 

" natioI;is intlieirports ;bnt obliged themfehrest9 ~rive them' 

". out of.lhe fea of G~zerat w.ithin three' 'months. after t~eir" 
,'" appearant:e in it ~ that ifthe'Englifidhould c~~eintoth~ 
, " WELL ofSllrat, the:Portugu~feiliollldbe,per~itte(no'i'aife 

" batte~ies on the thore, andexp'd them: th~t, foimeririjuties 

" and, Joffes op. b~th ' fides being ,forgot, the Moguls and 

: .,,' Portllgllefel filould trade 'freelY' 'iil cach. others ~ ports' ~ tIffi.t' 
,'" the prifonersoril>oth,fides filOUld be r~itored,andthel\fogul 

" reftoreall e~eCts iifi 'his~ poffeffion»' b~loIlging 1;0, the 'POi~
" gu'efe, after payirig ·hiinfelf feventy thollfand ·xerafiris, . 

. " .for the eftimated lofs in a fhip c'oming 'f~om Mecca: that 

"the hulk of 3:,iliip fi16uld be'giveli: to thee~peror's mother, 
. -

"', in compehfation) for that:Vf,vhich:had 'been'lmrnt at G'ogo: 

~,. that thevlcE-RO-r iliould peririit two fhips<for one ''year, and 

" "one i!;feryy~ar,; to maRe the 1rOydge fioril SuratJ to; Meccu" 
~, exempt=' from' all: duties':: 'thie tEe ~Mu.labars. filould', be 

;" 'driven .oufbfthe:poriS'bfhoih~ as'·perniciriusp~iat~s-; and' 

"" that nothing. iIi:, this 'peacefiio'uld alter the rights of the 

,'" kin~.of~ort~gal;to:levy dtitlesat !tis cuftom~'houle of Pin;, 
, . " on all veffels ,navigating tl1e;gtilpn of Catnbay." -'V~·can-
, not afcertain -the' ;date Qtihis treaty;' which FARI~ p1act:s 
'tmv~rds, the end of this year.'1615,arid it might have: been 

. , ' 

... TheRehemy~ 'tee page 325 and 346. 

,A e~ecuted: 

;16'15 
,Sept. 
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n~cT'~ more eflic~ciousexertions againft: their; iCo~inon'! enemy: ,A', 
~:-, fhip, coinmanded by an EngliillInt1n, named Bendal, was hired. 
16S6t 

•• 81, 

, at Rajapore ; and Sul,tan AcbD;rt ! with a ,fleil~er ~etinue, em
barked'iliheras foon as the monfoon 'va~ changed.in Oaober. 

"fheJhi p arrived' at ~f ~cat iil N o:v:ember; from thence Sultail ' 
10 -' 

Acbar proceeded in another fJlnbarkat~(>ll'to Buill'ire; and \va'i' 

efcorted to Ifpcihan, where the king ofPerlia: received 'hint 

with~ all th~ at,tenti?ns . fuit~blc to 'his: ,high birth'· and' falIe~' 
efiate. ' " ",;,,!:. ..' '" 

_ The departure of Sultim Acbar' removed one half bf, the 

iwportance and anxiety. of: the war, againft 'Sambagi, and: 

made. Aur~ngze1e ;egret-the terms h~ had granted t~ the ,king: 

of-OolCQndah, which.",he .d,etermined ;~lCverthelefs ,to break::; 

bllt:-wiihed, without hope, the concurrence of Sultan l\I-auzum,' 

~ll(~_by his ,order -had ratified'the treaty. Afl'qming therefore: 

die appearance -~f :indifference to his object, he propofed to ~ 

th<? d~libenition of the cquncilagainft which' enemy, the firefs I 

o( the.war ~ould .be dii'.eCled. 'Sultan: l\fauzum p~offered, at" 

any forfeit, to accOIrtplifh tb.e eritire reduaion of8atnbagi'arid' 

his' coun~ry. Sulta,n.Azim, as]ittle~n'thefecret,;b'U:t ~waysl' ' 
C,tiyi6us .of his .brother lfau2JUIn,ad,;ifed that: A:l.1fengzebe' 
• QlOuld .conduct; this" war 'inperfon ;:: b~t ; C:a:wri· ilukfh;" in~: . 
firu4ed -,by his mother':U deperri,' propofed .. · the iIImiediate; 

conqueft of GOiC9ndSlh. Sultan. ~Iauz~~: f.a,~ ,fro.m whence , 

this' arrow 'part~d, and replied, with .indignation,.' that the. anI-'; 
bIt,ion' ofthe'en~perol:' ought not ·t6 fa:cri£.ce . the' hon_o~ofhis, 

. " fon, 
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S.ECT.' :t.O ret~rn to Surat, and at the f~m~ time Rairinaut Cawn's 'ariny:;: 

~·.'.was xecallcd from Gallian,-'~nd Sultan AZirri withhi~:'.from' . 

_ H)~:t' ViziapbfC.. No'one knew tIle l'eafoIi e'xtepti"ngAureI1gzeoe 

hiul(elf, :,~ho gave out that'heintended; to ietufn to, belhi:~:J'(-
. I'n the' beginning of the year one'of.theCompanY's 'fhips~' 

named the Prefident",:which'had: been?l'ately ~defe~d'ed_ by; 

the t'lme c'aptain, Hyde, 'againfi: the -Dutch fleet 'all :MetChle:J 

patarri, arrived on thelVfalatiar.coaft, and'-proceed~ng' to )3drtl:" 

.bay, was atta'cked offSanguafeel~'by 'two fiii:p~.and, four 'grabs! 

-thl'ee'ofthe gl;abs grappled~ the crew ,ofone"b~arded, were 
•• . I .-. : 1 ~. ~ . 

. : beaten otf,an~ -the grabitfelf funk' clofe alongfide; ;..tl~e two~, 

others' were c1eared~ 3.Q,d' one: of them blew -Up.!. fo' ,near that: 

Hie flath tcorched many' of the Prefident's men in' the :lower i
, 

deck,and' fet her on· fi!a in fix teen : p]~ce3: foon after the·_ 

other grab funk likewife; 01). • which, the 'remainder. or: the;, 
I 

fquadron failed, away. Of the floating men, fome cut the: 

, Pte'fident4s long,-boat' fr.om the' nern, and others were 're
eeivecl int~ the {hip. l\foft of them. were Arabs, alid all the"· . , 

fleet from ]\{ufcat: they pretended to have Inifiake~ the Pre-' 

fiaentfor a Portuguefeihip which they were ,-..:aitingfor;·' but: 

'it~as afterwards difc<?vered at Rajapore, that they bad . ail been . 

hired by SaPlbagi. The Prefident h~d elev~ll men ki1l~dand . 
thii'ty-fiv~ ,vounded, and was obliged t.o put into Goa:'to ·re..'; 

pair her dailiag~s. As soon as this event was knowri·at Born": j 

hay, the counci11or before in,tended, was fellt agail~, an<Iar";' , 

rived at' Rairee, to whom Satn'bagi utterly. denied any Imo\\y-.. 

. ledge 
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i( independent ·of~ny·othel'} ',w<1:sNi~ho]as D,(vn,ton, .who 

had-beencaptain of one of t90(e wit~ ~ir Henry Middl~ton., . . 
They left England OQ the lit of M~rch, .~nd h,ad been ~n •. 

-formed ~~ Socotra. ~f the fights and _~hirroaun.d of captain 

Deft. F_rom Daman they were followed in the .night byfour;.. 
\ - ,.', -

_~enfrigates, whiGh avoided th.e day. The 15ththe'y moore~ 

~t Swally; where the D~xt day ~ame d~vnl\'lr. Aldworth, the 

-{>rincipal me~chant, ,flc~ompanied by~ich:!lrd Steel~~ lately 

arrived. fr()m Aleppo, and fen,thy the company ,oil exper.i

men~.. 'l'h,efe ~~g, ~ith on~ lliddulph;: were t~le onl~ fa~ors 
rentfliriing at S~r~t .~h~~: ~~~ fleet :aIriv,~~, which b~Qugbt 

, . 

a Ju·mcien~ r~~~!t~J . , .• I 

L l\:!ocrib Caun n~t only comm~nJed tbe,~myagainft 
;qaman~ whiclthad: d~ne -nothing;: :t?ut li:k.e~ifeh~I4,with 

'the title ,of ~~!>o~; -the. gov~rn~~nt~.of S,~RAT, ;U~OA~Ht • 

, Drodera, and Neriad, which. e~t~nded :from the N~rbeddah -
~. -- , " , , ..~; I .' ~ 0" .. ~ 1 -' .••. -. .' • 

to_ the territory of· the Portuguefe. His. (oqner conduct tq> 
• <- ~.. • _ ! i )1 ~ _ • 

. Sir ~el1r.r]\~i~~I~,~<?~;hf1d Ief~ '~, preju~tGe ;in· the: tpi~d; of 
Downton~ ,,,,hich ,Aldworth CQuld. pot' f~moye. ~y rep~~fellting 

. •. _ • ,J ,"' " . 1 i. _ J • _ 

his prefe~t want ofaffiftance from~h~ Englifllo, . He wa,s at 
.' • : _" • ), J ~ • • • ) I • I J :..' • • 

1his.time at ~urat,and expeCted tht; fir~ov~rtu~es ;WP!cI! 
. ' .. " •. - .. ".J . ". ,'. .., 

DOt. coming, he fentQIle of his -prin~jpal officers" Darned Co~ 
• '. • • _.. • , 4· ('\ ~'.L..J . ;' ., I.'" ~,.. • , ,. .' I "", _' 

N:azar~, to S~~ly; (m.t!t~;!?,t~ ~t~hejnw).th~~!? :W9om ca{>taio:·· 

Do,'~nton-delivt:r~d?l- pre!ent_ ~?.r:M<?crlb ,Caun'i. and, ap~*e~ 
.for himfelf; bll't neither. of much :vah~~; -,a114.deInan~ed redrefs . .. J' "" • .J ~ 1. .... " •• I I ' . ~ ~ • -". ~ . • I j I •• ' - ! \. 

fo~ i!UPo,4ti,ons. ~ ~he ~~ft~ms,;. etp~c.i~ly .il;t ~~.~~~H.L~d:, ~ 
'inarket 

1614 .. 

080". 
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that Sevagi '~Tght fufpeCl;' hi~ fcheme, 'and" as .~ laft t~lal, rt .. · 

proached him \vitli the hazardous venture he had 'made,' from. 

reliance on·: his. a~ftance il~ the hour of decifion; ~hich was 

110W ,become inevitable; and o1feredhi~ the poft of captain~ , 
, general of his' -ariny and future' elI}pire~ Sevagi advifed: him 

not to' wait for his' troops, but give l?attle without hefitaiion;. 

ifdefeated, tp fall back into the Decan, wh~re he·would join' 
, ' 

in mainfaining :the war' again,it Aurengzebe, untit the.l~ ex; 

tremity';, which it is probable he· would have clone., 
. I ~ , 

'By this:tiine' the army was arrived at the river Schamba]; in . .. 
'Malva, ana Sult~n l\Iauzum was convine~d that. Sevagihad 

difcover~d the fnare. . ·On ,vhich !he' changed his' fecref corre.. ' 
'( , 

fponden..ce ,vith his father to an open negociation, of apology, 
, \ ',' 

and by his order returned' to Aurengabad" and continued. in 

~e government of the, Decan... Jy.fing'died Q~p6ifon, imputed, ' 

,tci' Aurengzebe, on-~1iis' arriVal at Brampore;. feveral OffiCel'Sf 

who, had been the I?0ft ze,alous in·. the:revolt~ were feized; and' 

, imprifoned: for. life·; and' aU the others :,vere 'made: knowntq' 

Aurengzebe ; 'who moreover. by this .complicated' ftratagelD-; 
, fixed, . as. he had fOI"efeen fuch: general difir.u~t on· his ~ori,. as 

was likely,to 'prevent him fro~ gaining fupport'in any fu'i~te '. 
intentio~ of real rebellion~ Sulta~ Mauzum # ~eturned to Delhi, 

and arrived .there on the-fuGceeding January" a few days after 

the deatn .. Of hi~\ graridfath~r,Shah J ehan. Thefe 'ev:ents clofe~ 

wit~ the, year 1665, during which· the empire wasthreatened 
~ithiIlvafion from.Perfia,.at this time ruled by Shah,AbIJas:the 

(ecoid,. 
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:5hirpi. 'Ve caimot determine whether eith~r, or which, is the 

Penigondah of Frederic, but ~ll the .threeJi.and equally con

venient for thetransf~rbf a fu'giiivc'governmcnt ~o 'CHAN" 

D:ERGB:ERRTt from which ,they are diftantone hundred and' 
twenty~. one hundred and thirty, and .one ;hundred and. fOl't1 . 
miles. It filII remains to,knciw~ whether the king of Chan.., 

aergherri, 'to whom 'the J efl,1i,ts went'in :1599,. was ~ defcend., 

ant of Timiragio, or 'of :.ibe :rightful ,king ,or-Bifnagar, rout., 
.aered by ~fimiragio's 'fon.; lmt wc'I>eJiev.e' of Tirriiragio: 

We with 'aU· tbis 'lVere ,enquired for in' I.ndia,. which may per .. 

~aps be forind at 'Once ,vith the Braruins 'at Tripdti: , 
" J:rederic, after his retUrn' '{ram BY'nagar .to Goa"faw, id 

,different ~oyages, 'all the; p'orts from hhlce t6Cape Comorin~ 
-and ,~n the coa:ft~fCorpmand~l fl;OlU COlnarInto San Thom~~ 
It appe~rs from'his'~vidence,'thatthe kiI!gddrit, of Bifnag~r 

, ' ~xtended . from fea to Jea ': on -the wefi;erncoaft from the ri~er 
-or qarwaf to Mangalore, o~ehun'dl'ed and tw.enty mIles JOIl 

the eafter~~ f~om"N egapatam "t6S~nThome, ~nd p~oba~lJ 
farther north to'Nelore, 'which would ,be' two JlUndred and 

torty i . the bread t1i~crofs: the 'pe~infula. <is nearly three hun

d~ed ~iles.·The .whole of the . prefent'kl~gdombf Tanjore 

~vas under the doininion/of Bifnagar, arid goverriedlJy a, 
N aigue. ordeputy';, who treated: thePottuguefe at N egapa,tam. 

,",vith imperioufnefs; ~md :at San .Thome" they fl1bmit~ed to' 
'Wliatroeverexa&ions_were impofed.Tlie f~a--coaftofthe Ma .. 
~va'rs and Tinivelly was'under otherjurifdi&ion. 

NOTE 

SECT. 
I. 
~ 
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ill the port~'OfP.erfia; ;~I}d the h.ope~rof·fllccefs -were authQ

riz~d by t~e ,'ir~un)A~n~~s .orth~ ~i~~, ,an:d .th~' exp~cted. a~~ 
fiftance 9f (ie. obert.shlfley~ . ; , ' ';,'. ;.,,: ..' , . 

The iliip E:fpf:iliti(jn 43:9. l)QJoon~~left the; Indus, ~s ,we 

have. raid,'" in October lQl~, than' ~e governor of 1)iul, 

whq,was. ~ }3anian,anq ~ith~r bribed or intimidated by tht( 

J?ortuguefet f~lfifie~ the proJPifes,}vhi~J.! had induced -the twq' 

em baffadors to bmd ~ungeJ; hi$. proteetiqn ;' -. afriga teo had' been 

difpatc;h~d:to OrmllB,' , ""hich br()ught back twelve aifaffins, if 
~ther :tn~ns fuould fail, to ri-optheif journey to Perfia ;~vhiclr 

,.()bliged th~fu. .10- 1,\e~p CQ;n!tant. gQard in their()wIi hoy-fet 

pfterj e~pofed to the Qllttages 'Q( ,the ;I?<?rtuguefe refi~ing in: -

the town; -which 'the', gov:ernor, if he did, not encourage, 

wOl,lld not, a,lthougb cane~ on,: prevept,: but evenrefufed,.hi& 

penniffion for their~, departut~ ; , duri~ thefe diftrefi'es, fi~ 
1614. ' Thomas- Powe1,andQPepfh~~-fonowers, died. I At length, fir 

-
Robert Shirley fet out wi.tb his owI;l means; clvhich, as.,pe . -
took his company, plUft \liave been openly, ~d without hin-
drance'; but wbep they ~me to \,:here they intended to crofs 

, . 

th~ river, )10 b9.~ts would, ,v~ntijr~ to .carry them over:· ~n ... 
which the,-made a raft, artd'Sllldeyfixft e~barked with~a~ 
~erbeg, . to try the paifage, w h~n a party of horfe, fent, frOII\ 

Diulfinde. appear~a ()n, the bank, and' fwimmers . brought 
-, ' 

back the raft. :Meanwhile a fray ~nfued on {hore; and 1\1r .. 

,\Yard, who h~d long been' the cOlPpaniop. of' fir Robe~t 

Shirley~ fired his piftol.in the face of one Qf the .troo~ and , 
was 
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fot hlilitary f~vice,~vere braver ~nd bettcrequipped in, pro
portion. to their numbers thim anyin Indoftan, which alone 

accounts for their ~-equent vit1oriesover the lfoguls.' lnApril 

wha~ remained with Bullal. and .Serji Khari. routed Sultan 

Azini's ai'tnyin a geqeral battle, which quelled aU dangers in 

theJiel~~ uiltil the 'rains re~ured -their winter quarters, after' 

which both armies defied .eachoth~r again, and in ,Octobet , 

Sultan' Azim was ag~in defeated.. . There' repeated experi. 

ments brill fuccefs i'nduced, Aurengzebe' to order aceffaiiort, 

cfi all offenfive hoftilities, ·until hen~ould himfelf a~ive to 
conduCt the wai'. 

-The gOVenlluent of Goa~_ to retali~te ihe'ravage of'their 

ncittliern territory, fpirHed feveral 'at- Sambagi's .Dei'o:ys iq: 

SECT. 
...,t • ..
-~ 

168§~ 

. SUhdahahdCar\var t(1l'ev'oIt, ,and -affifted th~m \vith three . 

hundred Topaffes:' tbere 'hoftili(ies comniericed in Februirj: 

ceafed with the rallis, and' ,,,ere renewed with the fair (eafon., 

S~Iilbagi, Intent On operations againftthe Mogul, fentind -re~, 
, • J ,iI .' . 

in(d'rcemellts, and ordered what troops and officers ten1ained 

faithful, to retire into. the foit~· thej 'hadri6t loft!, but his fle~t 
of· two fuips;and.fi.ve'grabs', fiation~d: at RaJ'apore',..ciu~tea: ~ni 
,the tra'(re- of' th~ Porttiguefe arid i th~ revolted' coaft~ n'of was) .', 

.the '.mal'inc (6i-c~ at ~oa ~u;ffident t6 C?Pp?teth~trr.' ";~rl O~~7 ' , ".'-77. 
ber' he fent off..a: hod y, of fiX:tJlOilfand lioneiroin Rt1~e~, I ,fMt!Y ' . . . 
cl"ofi'ed .the. Tapti and N~rl>edda)l, an4, affaw,ted theiCr~ty ,of- , 

Broach within a: f~w hours after· their .aljpro~th' was kno~ln? 
feveral parts- of the 'wall were iil"riiins;~nd' tl~e'gov~rdb! 'and 
'. , . U feveral 

\ 
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were feveial Perliahs. The fuip was. provide~· for the'voyage.. i 6.14~ . 

of Surat 'and Bantam ~ but the ~oinpany. grateful to the 

ftat~ and.perfpicacious of their own futur~ interefts in. Pel'fiat 

undertook l~ 'convey: theeUlbaffadors~ . , 

. The Portuguefc' in· poffeffion o£ OJ."mus~ where their .gar ... 

rifon 'and games proudly barred t.he entrance' of theferfiari. 

gutph, ,-and· .vaunting Jikewifi :their hold ~f l\Iufcat on . .t.h~ , 
Arapian ihore, deterred alLapproach~ithin ·their r~ach~ .not 
'licenfed by the'ir:pafl'port; and theembaifadors, ·ignoraht.Qf 

the ~untries- behveen Perfia. and th~ Indus,· prudentJy rafed 

the ]png. jou~ney froni Surat:to- Candahar, 'a!l th~ moft fecure 

and iliott'eft way of getting t01lfpahan.. Bu.t theE.xpediti9~ 
puttipg into the bay ofSa19ania"wh~re they' arrived.iRA.prH,: 1~1~~ 
metfever~l of the Company's lhips.tetul'nipgfron).-Bantjt1U; 

~nd)yjth tliem .cap~in· HawkiQs,.'.WhofeaGeouptof tSit"lJ~ijr.t 
- . . - , 

· Middleton's p~cee~iugs,as well atJSurat ,a.s~,in' tI~~;J.led-f«:a.· 

· tnade the 'embatradorsdefpair of reception at tba~;IWrt1;Md 
- . 

· it. was refolved.to try the fhores adjoming~ ,to PerfJa,; Vi:fight 
. . .. 

of which they. came on the loth of 'SepterriJ:>~]~ B-b..Q"tQn~ 

.}l\1Jldr~d Ihiles,to . .the: eahwardjp.(' Cap~Jafque~ ,;;,.~;.: :" ~, 
. ' 

. Sir· ThomasPowel went alhore. ,to get itlteUigence:in,;4 

little vUlage, and )eat;necl that. thecountt·y wa~ called, l\1~k\,Rnj 

the, 'people,:B'aluch~s" ana fubject to 'aprin'ce :trihutru.'y;cfb 
F.erfIa~ ,wh6 :refided.it Gtiadel,a port 'five~days Jaitta"tlie 

e~ward, 'ahd.would·willingly: convey:the:embaffador~ to tIie 
, SOphy's couft; ,Oll\lrhichthey fi06dtawa~d~Guad.e4an4 in 

X x' the 
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caned Bardiana, where they provid~d more water, but bad~ :i 6 i ~." 
for the enfuing journey ~r five days,. all through. the geiert, to 

Naramquereffr, and arrive~ without 1n'i{chance, but much 
• 

ficknefs, 'when the 'caravan fepa'rated, leavi:ng Withington 

with_four fervants" t\,O merchants with' five, an(I;:bve ,dl~vers, 
I 

to- their ten camels, j' who hired' an -efcort at Nllramqueri; 
~hich f3:yed, them from a band of rob~el;s in the next march 

, to Gundaiwa..' The ne",f day they 'were twice 8:ttacked~, bu't 
cleared!heolfeIves by a'fmall prefent, 'and- arrived, at SurriIuct,. 
a large to'wn' with a came, belonging to the Rajpoots ;whofe 

chief" Rajah B~lblll, had been taken by ,the Moguls, and 
, , 

blinded ; but ,neverthelefs: bad la-tely- efcaped to :his own~ 
r .) . 

inountains,. and excited his kiIidrea to tevenge~ . His, fob 

DoOma}1,. wh~ was in Surruna,. a1ked'Vithirigtori"l!l~ti:y-'quef~ 
,tions\ c6ncerningEnglarid"invited ,him' to fupper;' 'and ;at~n!t= 

,Creely. rA -Danian, w ho prete~ded to givein~el1igence~ ,boro.. 
eerning the, Englifh at ~aureebulld:~r, pe~uade-a Withlngtorr ' 

'to hire Boomah to' efcort hiin tq,Tatta" as, the" joutneyw~s 161'4'-..' 
. , , . 

fu~} of aanger,. althougb:no~ thirty JjlilesJ ' " I' , 

, ( Boomah attended with, fifty, horfe~" the' nrstliaH:'f at'teh; 
miles,. was, OIl tlie .ha~l{ pt a ri~er" from: whence 'he -renewed: 

the' mar.ch ~t tWo' hours after rhidnight ;', 'anal;eadilJga qUIte' 
eontrary way;'- brought.them,.,at break of.day;·'in~(dL 'thick, 

wood j ~hen his gang ,feized 'all~ ,tamels,~' men, :and, goQdi,. 

and ftr~Iigled: 'the' two, Hindbo merchants and t~eh"five: fer .. ~' 

" _ ~ hin:Mr.D'Anville'lI p~emiere partie ae'1~'Cartea'Afre.;i.75i:. '.' " 
vants .. 
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~ECTi fufioriarid fufpicionproduce~ 'by this event, 'and the iilca,pa

~;.;..;.v city, to,which Chaeft Khan was reduced by his wound, 'put 
, an end to offerifive, operations during the"reft of this cam .. : 

paign ratid 'Cha~ft Khan re~riining ,) 16' Delhi, the 'n~xt was, 

n9t opened ~ith, the retutil:ofthe fair ;fea:fon~ which'g~ve' 
Sevagi 'room, to appear again abroad ftom his inward retreats' 
in-the -hiIls~ N di' did he 'lofe the opportimity." ;, ' , , 

1664. ., The blo~ll('fineditat~d lwasag*itiR.'SuI'at. ,!t' is, faid he: 
wt:mtihto the'city in di'fgtiife,) an~ remained in it ,three' c]ays;: 
pickibg up inteII~gence, :apd ina~lii'ng, the, opulent houfeJ.' 

To. concealli!s ititerltions,' :he formed"two 'bimps,ont! before 
Cha~l, the; Qther bercire Safreiit,: as if 'bisdefigns' were' in' 

, thofe quarters. He ~heri'to~k 400(}'horfe' fro~ 'his camp at 

Bafi'ein, 'ordering the reft to. cQntinue th:e' fame w~tches, and' 

mu'fic, as if their "numbers ',vere notdilliinifhed, 'and himfelf 

'~ot, abfent. He led his party thrQughunfrequented tiaas~l 
\V hich he had himfelf' ex~niib.ed; and appeare~': in' fight -of 

_Sural befQre his approach was known. 'The city at this time, 

- had Qnly Qne'wan, and that; of 'earth;,' nor were the gates or: 

any 'ftrength.The gQvernQr'of'th~' tbwn tOok'refuge with' 
hiiu ,Qf the cafrle, 'an~ his e~ample ,vas follQwed' by' all who. 

CQuld gain admittance. : From this terror: no' refiftance was 
mad~ in the t~'~n, but the caftle ,fired continually after Sevagi:' 

had, entered, which he 'difregarded ;but~, apprehenfiYe' of 

troops from Ahmedabad, 'remai'ned only three days in the ' 

town. ' The booty he. collected iri'treafure, jew~ls, and pre. 
CIOUS 



·'.OYTIIE', A,UTH OR. ~ liii· - . 
A~rerrga.blld, &c:.,infertedatpage·s of-thill vo!ume, ,vas ril~de from) 
a ,copy l:onimunicated to our'a,uthor by 1\1. Duffy, ,vjtb the partiCulars 
of other military, and political traufaCiiol2s ,duringhiscomtnand in 
India;.: , 

Mr. Orme alfo took particular ,pains to afcertain the fituations of 
tile different inla'1ld l\1alu of the eatly traffic of the Britiih'fatiors de~ 
pendant on Surat, which a~e moftl y laid dowll. from. the recoTds-of the 
Company; as Car\\'ar, Hnbely, Gocuck, Calbergaj M;llkar., Gudutk,
Huttary, 1)rongoID; Chupr~ ;PanweH, ,and- many others. , 
. At the time of the pu.blication 'Of his "Fngmeilts,~: 'Mr.: Orme 

-had projeCted :tn Atlas',ofthePeninfula:of India,. toeonfiq; 9f ~bout 
ten or t\\-eh-o iheets, ofw'bic4 the" two mapS: inierted in this,volume 
were to have formed a part; but the great i~provetnents then refultint. 
from major Rennel's Sur,vey of: Dengal,and ~ the litatehesof the 
Dritiih armies in lriclia, prevented his proc'eeding .ill' fo' atduous-' an 
trudfJ"takitig.: ,I,' '. ' " , ; 

'M,; , Onn~· po:(fetred a. very correa t:lft~ for Painting' and: 'Sc~lp,j. 
ture; lUl' admirable piaure in his poffeffion', o'f th~' dreadfdfftoflh 'off 
Pondicherry, during colonei Coote's (e e) celebrated bl6ckaCIe'of thai 
fortrefs in the,year 1761, fo pa~heticaily defcribed by our author in 

, " , . ',~ . . . the 
.. f U' \ ". 

(et) On the death of this gallant Comina~der a Momlinent was ereaed 'tei 'hl~ 
Memory in Wefuninller:Abbey, o~ which is,'-'e fol~'Ning~lnfcripuon,(lQlilppftl~b1 
)Jr. Qrme: - " ',' " , " 

- ~is Monument is Erefled b,y 
The Eaft Inilia Company, , 

asa,MemorialoHh~ Military TalEnt$ of '. ' 
Lieutenant General Sir Eyn- Cooi,t>. x. ;~~, 

Com~andet in Chief of th~, Bri'tHh Forces in' ~Adia . 
, . '4/80 ." - ,' .. '_ . 

By the fuccefs of his Arms, in the yean Jr,DCC;i.x 'and: III;Dcc,i"'I,' , 
Expelled the French fro~ the Coall of Coromandel.·' • 

In )1,D~C,Lxxxl'and JI,D,CC~LXXXl,l, ' " ' 

, He again took tile Fi~ld' in tIle Carnatic,;' ; '. ' " 
In oppofition to the unik'd Strehgth of'tlle Fretich an,d' HYIle.:' AllY; 

And, in feveral Engagements, dete'ated' tbe D.UOU!rous f6rccs 'of the latler, 
':Bu~ Death interrupted his t:~reer ofgloty 1 ; .'. 

, On the xxvnth day ()f April III ... ncc,LxxxnI, , 
" In tb~ Fifty-efgTiUfyear of hill Age.' -



\ 
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SEc1'.;6th'of'JanuarY1679, where he feems to,havel:ontin~ed:unti1. 
J,.' he failed for'Eoglandin Januaryd681;;:, ~ . ' .... 'j >.", .... 
~.I 

. ;TheEngLillh;condetns, Ifr0m BpI;af to ICar.war :w~re:,>ften, 
• • , _ t 

affecledby the operations.Of .SEV~(n,! whilft Fry~r; continued, 

i~ -India, w h~ ~,ccDrd~ngfy le.arnt in~ch. ,concerning: ~im,. , Qut 

want~d leifure to digeli'bis infQr.ll1.~tio1)sinto·a r.egular, nar~. 

tjye; ~hichit ~sl~poro'l)1i;l now to ,d'9" fipce J:tis :JIl~At!~!1s:.C?f . , 

. $EV A~~i although' v:et'y ,1j::~quent~ ~rc;, genet:alJy ,in~~n\·,o.ve~ 
,- ~. • ." ># -

,yitq ,~other' fubjecl:s,and:. ~:ithQ\J.t.· dates.N ev~rthelefs;. Qur . ., ~ -

att.entioI;l ~o what Fryer fay$.of pim: ~rft led us to, qifcQye.rt~at; 

S~X,A.GJ.,was the .f(jt1n~efQft~.eprefe!1tJiatlQn, of l\IO.~:ArTO~S,: 

for ~t thattir;ne ~.e. ha4 .. lwt ~eenCatroQ, nor, ,coIlfuHe4, ~11~ 
UNIVERSAL auro~y;:and div\fionsaswel1~s misfoftrtne~in: -
t~e.lineage feem to :have.fo~f~uI1:~~d;this know~edg~,.ev~~ _in 
t)l~'f1pprehe~fion' of tA(}) Eu!'opeans .refiding .. i?-,.!ndia, eyer . 

. f~ce .the beginning of ~he! prafent century: nor.·,do ~he co ... 
temporary trav~llers or records e\~r ~n the p~,ople or armies, 
which SEVAGI governed 'or commanded, M(jR_~TTOES~ they: 

. are ,alwa)~~ called Se~agees as a .p~~ple, or the' ~r90psi ,~r;-
SEVAGI. , " 

. X."IIIST~I~~ de. SEV AGI, et de Jon fucceJfeur, Nouv~l1:u~ 
Conquerans 4ans r Irde, by Pere D'Orleans, J efuit,add-ed to: 

his HYloire. des deux Conquerans Tartares qui ont iu:hjugue, la 

Chi",e .. ' ! Paris, '1688. 8°.' This: account, which is very iliort, , 
\ .'.' -.. ", , 

is .compofed 'from one 'Ylitten at Goa. . It does not. gi-Xe a, 

6ngle date, and only af~ f~as, without pr~cifi~ri, an~ P~tt~:r._ 
\ . known 
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.SECT. ~orce~ahd.maintain the'def~nceJ arid all the'others.follbwed a,s. 
.,,~ foo~?hs the.,~.effels·couldfafely pnt to fea.·' ~ ... ,: ,"., 'f 

.1675. '. '.' Sevagi' hl.i:nfelf.contiriued' afRairee;, as we- compute, until 
. ,. . ' 

"the Lend' of, J un'e; when the rains had :ceafed jand this was. 

thelongefi i'epofe 'of hiS: life;. thntile -had,. withheld himfelf 

from :perronal: exertions in ,the field, ever fince:he had .firft 

drawn h~~ fword,. for: it.lafied eight ~months.. He t~en f<:;t out 

on'anebrp~dition~':~f,vhich no ;one knew the objea:~ and i~ 
,July appe~red -in'.figbt of Goloondah,' with ,twelve thoufand' 

'horiemen,but- twice ,that 'number :of-horfes ; ;for everj! rider 
,had two :' whofe march 'h~d, been fo' rapid, and' coIiduCied 

',with' f~n'luch. obfcilfit" -th~t ~ thegoverninent had not been 
( -

upprifed of it intirne' to colleCt· -a body 'of tr'oopscapabJe of 

'OppofIng them, nor' .even to' barricade the .inlets into the 

l>pulent d,tyofHyderabhd; neither. ha.d the rich jnhabitants 

fufficient warning to remove their families andweaIth. Even 

the king was precluded, from taking refuge, iQ the -foi.'trefs-. of 

Golcondah, but coq.tinued in his palace in the 'city; 'which 
, -

Sevagi having fufficiently. terrified ... with'. his marauders~ en-

. _ camped at fome' diftarice, but neater. to lhe' fortrefs, and fen~ 

his demands to the mininers, of a vaft fanfOlD fot refraining 

from burning. the.~hole city to the ground,' befrdes a dally . 

fum for the maintenance of his troops,_until the ranfom :lhould 

be paid~ -Here likewife, 'as formerly at GaUian :and SnrM"he 
lnew . every'. wealthy houre~ . and he let them know· that ~hey 

: 1:ould ·rely· on no fecurity excePt by. taking his. fafeguards, 

which, 
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· .'" tha~ 'Go<Lis ,the God . of :aU' mankind, 'OOt tJu~ God of 5 :E CT •. 
. r" ' r' ,.... 

" l\fahomedans alone. Tlie pagan;a.nd'the, ]\(ufi'dlman are .. l .... 
. :.... ~ 

" equaily in his prefenc~'" 'Diftinc1;i~ns of· colour are"of his.' 
y. . r . ~',' \ .."_ ~ . 

". ordination. It isthe'who gives exiftenc,e .• In you~ tempies,. 

· ", tQ his-naxite the voice is. ra~fed in 'prayer ;in a houfe of 
1) •• • ." 

.~" jmages,where .tpebell. isfha.-ken,ftilllle is the .0bje~Qf 

~~ .a,do.ration.. . T~' vilify t~e ,religion Qfcu'fi;oms ~f other 

", ;men, is. to' f~t ~t: jnaught)b~ pleafureof.the Ahnig4ty. 

" 'When we def~ce a picture,.. we naturally incur th~ retent-. 

" ment 'of the 'painter;' a~d jtiftly has the poet, faid, P;efume 

" n.ot· to . arraign ot!fcrutiniZe· the'vari<>us works of power' 

" diyine. 

" In ~e". the· tril:)Ut~ yoq.demand' 'froin t1ie~ :ai~doos' ~s _ 
-,' . ,.-.' tI. 

· ".repug~ant .to jtiftice: it is equally .,{ore,ign .,from good po-· 

"liey, ~.s it, w~~jll~poverilli .tQ~;co\~ntry ~ .~~lO~eover, i.t is~J,l 
'·".inJ;lovati~ ~~d,,~';. hiriJ1gerP.~nt <?f ~e law;~of HiIldofta~ 
·ce .. Bu~,i/ zea~lor'y?uro.wn~el!~i~n h~t1a~~d~c~d' you t9~~ter ... 
" mine upo~-thi$ meafrire#the d~m:;md ought,. by ,the r~lesof 
"equity, .to'have:.bf.en mad~ fhft.upon.i4:r.18INGl .who)S: ' 

, . -,. ~"" ~ , - . . ~ .:' . ., .. 

'-~ eft~em~d the· :princjpal among!i theHi~doo~. .Then. Jet. 
t . ' . 

". your wel1:-wiih,er. be called .upon, :wi~h wh.o~,you will. have' 
• I . f .' ..... \ . . ' • .. ~ . \ '. I 

" l~~. difficultytp:encount~t; but to ~ol'ment ~.hts .an~flit;s; 
'.": i~ .unwofFhy:of ~n h~r!)ic o.~ generous, m;iu,L Jt is :wonder~. . 

.~, fu~ .t~~t' the '~in:~~~i 'of~o~~. ~overnm~nt fh,Quld have 
" , negletled to inftruCt y~ur majeftyin the rules of re&itude 

" - j , ~ I 

" ~nd honour." 

The· 



HI STO Rl Cl\:.L~,FRA G ME NT,S . 
SECT. . Six 'of the company's fhiPi,' lviththeirtifual compliment pf 

, I. -
_~ ~~e hundred [eamen, were at this·lime in .the .road of SwaUy, 
16$4·of,w,hi~h three w~~e taking, in ,their ladings for England .. : On 

the 6t.h of January the otherthree1bip~ 'Were difpatcJ,leq tQ 

;Bombay with three members' oC t.be pr:~fideQ.cy; empc;nverecl 

to treat "'ith the rebels, who neither heeded their:'propofaJs. 
. ., 

nor ;}vould make any of their QW1}, and had, fent away, ~U the. 

late' cbuncil~f the. iOand, , excepting, the. deputy governor, 

. Tlie.filips.neve~thelefs contiOl.ledi~'.the .harpou;;. and on the 

:loth of"J'anu~r.Y arriv~d the other thre,e :from Surat;. ",ith _Sir 

Jolm Child, who,lormally'fu_mroQri.~d_ th~ rebeJs Ito ,fuqf;nd((f 

the i£land 011 pain of- high - tre!lfon, ~bidl: ;only.:ex~fper~ted 

.them the.more.and they llad)weH Qighxefolved.to imprifon . 

tl~:hvo couunlffioners who 'brough~ 'the· Jummon~ 'on .!hore; 

The. thr~e· :filips, . for E,ngland. were. fpQn. ~fter difpatl;h.ed ~. b~t 

, S~r John Child,conthlUe~ 'Yith ,~iu~;o~her~ ~.the h"!-r.qoU1: ~~~til 
t~e'~oth.ofFe~ruary, whelil_con:vineed that all :h~s.e~qeavours 

~faecomm?dation. wO,uld b~ inefl't;ct\jla], he. _ ret~rnf.!d 1'Yi~,~ 
thcmto Surat, and,oD, the \way,~eft faCt()rS'ia.t Verfovah,: .~~ 

'~aleette,to gainiiItelligepce, w~th'Jitt1~hope~ o,f an)Lgo~d.'1 -
.In the beginni~g pf thi~ year, 168~-,cQmmenced \th~ oper~

ntions of Au·rengzebe. agaioftf;ambagi, .towards ,9qa;. , w~e~ 

Sultan l\Iauzum with a',vail arJ.llYi of"whkh 40,000 were .ea:-
, . 

, \faIry, forced the gauts.with·little ;'refiftancet ~~d, meUe(s ,in 

the plainer country; ~or Sanlbagi~ fenfible tha~ hi~ force could 

not~_~and before them in. the fi.el~, . left gar~ifo~s~ j~:Ns ~r~ng 
holds) 



ENGLis.H, TRADE ·AT SURAT. 
• • .L '. ", _ ~' . • • • • • ~ 

qie in'the interyal between the departure and. arrival of the 161~. '. .' . 

c,ompany'sthips, the. government )of SJ,lrat fhouIafee that· . , 

t9~V·reffet.ts'Yere~ faithfullycoUected and. prefen'cd,. and 

~liv~r, !h~m t,o 1~)1e·fil:ft c~ptains ~hich filOUld arrive. 'loth, ,. . 
411 ~en andgo.ods'which ,may be taken by the. Portuguefe. 

to' be· recovered by the governme-nt, and reftored'Ylthout - - -'. " . 
e.J\large~.1 The.u)tb" exetppts the. ,trade ,and fa80TY from -re-
tponfiqiIit~ :f~.r.!he r9bbe~i~s. orEn~Ji{h' pirates. The 12th~. 
No .prov:lf!C?ns~ except e:xcee~in.g ~ne th~)Ufand~dol1a~s, ~o pay 

c~lfloms .. 4~d:p''y .th~.13th,Th~tin all,queftions of wrongs 
. _. '- , . . .. ' . -' " 

~n~ i'njHrj_~ 4Qp'e :to ,th~: ~nglifh .. n~~io~,; j~fti~~ : be'.r~ndered 
"'!~~!191.lt;d~~a.YLo.r.e~()rb~~an~1 ~4a~gC)._, ,- ,!' . 

. ' :'fh~ -fcC?pe'pf thefe~rticles proviae~ .fu~cientIyfor. the 

~~qrity, of a .fi~/.'(e!l.C?-bJiIh~~~. ~', rheY~.~rf1 figEt:~ PIl the.!! l it 
of. Oct9l?~r,. ,:'fP..~P .~~p~a.ip..13~' ;9~!iv~!e~; ~~e goyer~or 'of OCl9be,.. 

AhmedaQaQ,;f;l_~pftJl,~p~ef~n~ .(rQID ·th¢.comp;wy;~hi~h he, . 

:weu, defefV~d;: '~nd q~ewed 4im ~\l~ .. pr~f~-#. :ill:te~4~d for the-
~f9gu_l, .Whi<;h· he, fe~.t b~~~ t~ i t~f1 'jhip'l ~ tp " ~Xilit . .the ,~ollfir~ 
mation of the articles. .,',; .~_. ' .. , •. :J'.:! ;; ;!, 

:..;;I;n .-~h~[I'P~~ '!i~~~.faC1ois: tef9I;~~<l: t,9L~Jlr~t~ ,~here they 
.• ·.,.f c. , 

4i{~over~d :t.h~tth~ gI.after~o(j~~e;su~(Jl:ns, "'hof~ ~uthor~ty 
'!:~S f.~c<?nd ;'~~y ;t<? ihH g<?~ei'P~~:s~.;~~f~ien?~~ ;~h.~ .. Pl)it~gu~fe~ 
~~C\; .f?on: j ~'t~lj. J~lH'~ ~ee~w~$).so~ng ;~p~: q:o~, .. to' driv~ 
8:'Ya.Y.Jr~{~ng~i~t·~~ips~ }'; ': . ,:;*'i:1: .'::'-:, .:. , 
c IT'he Portuguefe 6{let con~~ed of fopr gallipns, .. and.inore 
...•• r,' '.' t-, ...... , .. ~'~ -~ l._ • ,"-. -.. • •• J I.' .... ,... •. . . 

than; ,twenty frigates."Tpe.radmiral of theg~lliop.s mountod 
- •.•• 1 f.'~ •• , ..... l' .. ll., t.J .~i..l .-J":'"~ .. ,,,,.; "~ . 

. U u thirty .. 
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-ESTAB~ISHMENT OF THE 

the ]\:logul's do~inions, -and' guarded, by fpecial expr~ffion, 
aga:in~.the relXetitioIi. of.fuch injuri~s and'indignities as: lie 

himfclf had feloor fuffeted at Surat. - _ ,. 
1615. 
Daub •. 

The "~ice-roy Azm"e510, on his T'eturn to Goa, armed a fleet 

oftwelvefhips andlwclve.fmaller vcffcls" of which. he gave 

the ~ommand to R'uy Freyre, a. man of quality,. and au officer 

, of reput!ltion. They failed· at the -~nd' ofOClober, in the 

, preceding year; a~,d during the paifa:ge,' as well, as at the 

tmb., '(;iltfet, took under their' convoy all· tIle trade of the coaft 

bound to the n'orth','Cird .... From Ba1zar, near ·Daman, two 

of the {hips ,vent 9ff to convoy ~he veffels b;und into' the 

',gulph of Cambay, and to retmnwith what were ready to fail 

from thence; but }'reyre, ,wJth the main -'bodY,of his fleet, . . 
': .anchored at the. bar of Surat;' from whence, we fuppofe:K<~ the 

" Englifh . nii ps, which had' brought fir Tho:qlas Roe~ expected 

. to 'be~ttackedby . him at 'Swal1y. Zulfacar' Caun' fent 

XVII. ne Englilh to pay the,s1uty of tIme and a.half ~er cmt: for goods 
reafonably rated; and ,two' per. ewt. for pie¢es of eight;. and no other. duty 
elfewhel'e. 

XVIlJ. That the Englflh {hall be ready to affift the Mogul againfi aU his 
enemies.: _ " 
. ,XIX.- Lamy. That the Portuguefe' may come into this peace within fix: 

months; or,. if they refufe, the Englilh be at liberty to exercife all hoililities· 
againft them . 

.. The journal of captain Peyton, whoc?mmanded the lhip Expedition, is the 
only one concerningthh voyage; and it fays nothing of what 'pa1fell atSw·~t . 
after the 5th of Nqvember to the departure of the lhips;, fo that w.e fpeak of this 
~ni1ada, from the particular ,account given of it by Faria y Soufa"wh? even 
nlcntions'the long names of twenty-three commanders, and nineteen hidalgges, 

. ,commanding or ferving in the different ve1feIs;and co~em~rates with com-
placence ,the gallant difintereftednefs oftheir admiral. -, 

" .officers, 



martd -of five illilIionso~ rupees, which· th~ POl~tllguef~ were 

~nabIe.to pay, and farther; ~orl'efp6n4cncelceafe<i;' on .which~~ _~ 

,as fooh a3 the rains were o\·e,·,. a~~)llt Sepiein bet,. the fle~t.qf 1684~: 
Daffein fllrprized. _and retook the iHand ofGa~anjalk; an~ (oo~ 

.after&ambagi~ aCCOnipapied by Sultall-¥cbar,lcafl1~ down~he 
.gauts ~\~ith )5)000 horre to G3:11ian~froIll.whehCe th.ey :fprea~ 
,Iava.g~ through- the })orluguefecountry asfa,r as Da,rrian~.: 

In th~ w.ar of Viziapore, Sultan. Azim had" beeil.defealedi~ 

-.~wo pitched battl€s: bcf9re'the en(IofJu~e,' and in. the laft.wai; 

;dn.ngerollfiywouilded; '~hich"vith. hi~ ill. fortune,. and the 

-~ains, ftoppe~l h~s fartheI: .operati,ons ;': 'and even, Aurengzebe . 

pretended to take-timefo~~o~fider3..tto.n; but,the per(everallce . 

pfhis mind left no ~louhtofthe~refult;'and theking.of~Gol~ 

_condah~ ~oIlvi~ced tba~ the f~Iof Viziapore would draw on -, 

his own,.entered into.a fecr.et~onfederacy \Vit4 this king. T~~ 
. . - . 

countr)t of f,\fyfore :w~ at this time divide.d amongft. feve;ral 

· Rajahs,. of 'v~om the JJiOft, ancient ·and. confiderable was ~e. ~f 

· ~e)ingapataIIi;~aal}-ofth~m ha~ paid tribute to.viziapor~1 
~vhilft able' to de~ri'q ~t~ own '~eIritory agai~ft the.; ~fogul~ 
:witho~t, 'Y.ith~rawing th~· troops.. necefi"ary to alve _ its' tribu7 

taries~_ ~ut their homage,s had lately'lailed,:and.co~l~notb9 

. re~laimed, fr~m the want. of a _milit~r'y' forc~ - G~lco.Qdal!, 
fro~. Gandicotah, and its., frontier to thecf01.ith weft,. had im-

· ~~diate '. entra~ce' 'iiteMyfore,. and, troopsunelnployed fum, 
.L • ' ••• '" •• 

cient to invade ~ the c'ouQtry ;whiqh 'cqntinuing no ,longer_ of 

~ft; t~ i YiZiaE?;r~i ~~c; ki~g.'cQ~ien!e~ th~f Golcond~h. ~~dI4 
- '- . k~.ep; 



" ,,\' :1st, 

S RCT'. he k.ept his m~gazines-or wa~ for 'his fouthem territories' in the 
I. . , 
~ Concan:' great lofs was fuftainedin the fiege, which, we -find 

1675. tp~ken '~f fa~oW1j ;'ihe place was taKen at the end of April, 

bubvf:i are uncettain whethet by trdichery,afi'ault; or (urrender. 

He then attacked thepeighbourtng territory or' Simdah, in 

which were reveral ftfong forts~ whofe garrifons refified witli no 

otherefi"ea than to iricreafe th~'miferie~o£' the country, and . 

their' own. Thetowh of Carw:u W~$ burntl beciufethecaftle . .. .' . 

did not 'furrender on' the firii fummons:- Sevagiin .perfon 
I • 

gave the order; but received the EnglHhfaetors with civility~ . 

and exempted the faltory from violence .. The whole country 

1vas reduced as far as 1o:the ,tiTer Mir%eo~,. which is the' 

nor*em -limit of the klngdo¢ ofCanara. The queen of this 

country fent gifts; and f~licited the afi'lftance 'of Sevagi,. againft 

fomeofher minifters and relations. The ,Portuguefe at Goa 

1Vere hemmed ~ithin 'their own 4iftrias~' and as before, not 

. fufi'ered' to' get provifions- from the adjacent country. The.~ 
Qper~tions continued th~o~gb the rains~ and detained Seva{r 

himfelf from Rairee until 'the end ofAuguft. 

Aurengzebe was at 1. tbis- time returned trom the Indus to 

, nelhi, and affailedas it were by the clamours, of the Decan, 

made fevere reproaches to his general Bahadar Khan, u;ging . 

the utmofi: exertions', which Sevagi ~xpeeted and defied~. rein ... 

forcing his 'batteriesagainft Gingerah, and' fending parties to 
scour the country about Surat, where the governor had' re

ceiv~d the fame injunetions as Bahadar, and firengthened the 

Siddee"s 
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'near which tIle';' might b(Uempted to encamp. Policy alone 

Jeft 'no 'doubt of the,'preferencebet.ween._ ~he conqtieft: of the; 

original and fo.vereign power;, a.nd, the i:edllction qf ;ts ~de,pe~l
claricy ~n the Ca,rQatic; lwt indigI;lation likewife prompteQ thi~; 
refolutiooland A.utengzebe;. "'lIo rarely difcQvered, hi,s-emo",; 

t~ns, when. extreme" f wore ~~at he :would llever return to :pelh~ 
until he bad feen, the head'q(Sambagi weltering at his feet, 

Accordingly,; in tllC,~b_eginl~ifJg- of January, 1688:," he ifi'ved, 

orders for the ma~ch ,of his a~my and, qmrah'~ to Viziapore.~ 
but not willing to truft Ibrahim Eha,n during his abfyncewith 

the go;v~mmen~o(tlLekingdo_91hehad betray(;d, 'fent ~im" 

but:h090~~ah.lydogovern the,pr~)Vin(Je of Labore; a.np ap--
, ~ 

poin~ed }lis ancient fervant~ RohilIa.. Cawn, ~o Golcondaht 

A~r~ngzebe, led. tl~e tw~ captive kings in his train" and re

ceived theiT'dai,liob~if~Ace at th~ hour ofhis,Pllblic l;tppear
anee, ,aidfdelighte4, w~i4 the contemplatio-n of theh~m~tQlll 

, anguifhand: his qw~ pre-eminence~ apd:d~termined that each 

1hotild fee the. van9.uifi~ed c'apital ~f th{f, other~gazing-, qn thee 

fallenmajefty of bot~~, ' 

}'or t~o months before h~i! departure ,he had feveraJ times~ 
Hfued and revoked order~ for the march of a large det~chmelit 
t~ Cuclapah, 'fl:om wh~rice they were to procee'dwjththe 

troops :of that, goveriunent to attfl,ck th~' Gingee ,country,: 

where the reports of'th~i~ ~pproach h~d kept Keiffwa Puntolo" 

and .san:togi~ow,makingpreparations' of defence: butfmd., .. 

i~g th~t no troops cl'Ofred the Kriftna, altho:t}gh Hargi Rajah's . 

deb.:chtp,ent ha4 taken pofi'effion of tile", cO,untU to the north 
. , ot-

. 1~9 

~~~T" 
I..: 
~, 

168'1; 

1688. 



NOTEs·l 

ginning ,of 16'70~:Fa.theJ'Nav.arette failed'Jr~t;U Q~ip.~; r,r~i$ 
. '.' . 

I·. ~e .conclude,:becauft' .the·1}lip. arrived. at MaliLcca PJ:)' ,tbe'~V:~ ~ 
o(theipi1rifieatiQ~whi~h~v~js~~h.~:J:ftp.f iF,ep1:uary. ,ij:e):,a~~ • 

. ch~p. ~~ ~;q, .~' J,trll h,efore my~d~artqfe ,frQffirGiljn,a:; fo~e.p.ews. ' 
_~rrived ,opt of .Europe,: .ODe piece wa~, tha,t:Bapgarra'had 
been 'a:nQtQrjou,s,Jew, ,an4~ tha~ hjs ·;tPnlP_~a~_ ~h;rqw~ dow,n, 
and bis prophecies fupprt1~;," j-,;~ )~~3:trt!l~:E.~glif4\at BOIl\- ~ , 
bay.overthrew the church~s, apd ~ufto pieces the pictures. 

- - ~ .... -, "' 
of the altars:" '-, "that the infidels attacked Goa'~ took. two .. . . .' ~ - ~ . ' . 

thoufand chriftians, apd killed a Fran~ifcan,and"the Vfceroy . 
did not 'beha~e l1imfelf weIl.'" 

Ifthi$ newsconcernin~Bomb~y.a.ndGoa came from 
-Europe, it muft 'have gone !hither:firlt, ahd' d).uft be :at .ieait 

.ejght~en months old when Navarette r~ceived it, which would 

-be June '1668. But we muft fuppofe:it came·fl:omIIidi~"a:nd. • 
'moft likely-from. Goa to Macao;- 'hptno .fhipc(>u~ .arriye. 

-frOlU India' at' MacaQ in ,December .or J anjIary ~ ,nor' could 
' .. any from Goa,whi<;hhad notJailed befOrcthe,e»d .of ,May; 

'for :tne:Q'.the,inonfQon fets;in.on ,that.~oaft. )\.. :fiiip (failing 

from Goa in aUIWay, ,might arrive: atJ\iacao-in'all AuguJi~ or 
ea~'lier~ if they ftaid ·on' the coaft of MC!-labat,untiLthe~Qn.' 

:(oon gre\v more teUJperate, which is·ill:Auguft"w~_dpn't f~e 
~how the fhipC9b1d get to Macao.againft.the.plonfoon:or the 
.China fea, in' December': . ftiUN avarette reGei ve~l; tb~l n~w!) ;:iIi 
December., 'V.e:fJ,lppofe .. thenews.<;~m(f toJhe,PbiVpp~ne.s,' 

Jmd lvaS b.rought /from t~enc.e ~o M~~ao by' ~o~e'<;:bip.a} !ln~t' . 
.... D d 2 or. 



ENG.LIS" titAtiE AT SU;R~T. ~4' 

,the numb~ of fix thoufanc1 natives ferving i·~ t~ell/et.·; in Which 
the Portuguefe, or Europeans, were' two tb:()Ufana 'fix hl1lidreil; 

'who managed, with very It little '.{kill; onehul'l(fred:hu(l;tbhiy

fOUT pieces of- cannon, agaihft eighty~oI much inferidr:fliiib; 

Captain :Oowl'lton confidtred' the fuc(;ets 'of 'this -arma

merit as the- certain ·deflruClian fofthe 'Eoglifh . .rommercein 
the l\togul's 'dominions; Teafoning, that if his ;dWll:lhips 

lbonld be'driven fro-m their nations, 'in ,the roads of Sun it lind 

Swally, the vi'ce-roy, bydev~ftation' even of the city ltfel£'; • 

'Would 'eonlpel tbe Nabob to 1'efu.r~ . tile Eilg1illi a~l: futnre re~ 
fort and intercourfe; 'and, computing the 101s 'of his ihips as . 

. ..... .' -
a detriment 'IItUch 'inferior 'to {hch ,~ £onfequence, ,he rtifohred_ 

. ',' - .. ' -

_ to :perHh wIth 'them, rather 'than recede; 'but did n(')t -de ... 

. fpait that ftratagem might ittvail to _ifupply' ·tbe 'defect .of 

force. 

The N abob, :tetrr~ed by t~e 'a'pp~a:rai:ice 'bfihe 'aTrriatn~nt, 
·rent his ihabander7 0t cuftorrHtlaftfr;a.nd,leveta.l 'otber pdn~ 

'.clpallPen, tQ;ilievic~toy, "Witli'~ la:rge 'preffmt orprovjfion~ , 
and many -proinifes, ti>obta:in- peactr; wbich the'vi~e-Toy 

'refuted, 'not doubting t4at 'hefhotila 'deftro'Y the 'Englilh . 

... 'V~ have- endeavoured to co~p~te tae fo(ce of th~ armada, frOlIl the 'dep~
fition, in PU,rchas, of a Portuguefe who 'feeved in ~ne cifthe 'gaileoDs~ , i'ARIA' 

il ESdu Z A. teldtes this campaign.;' and, although ,d iff~ringin Jome :pal'ticnlnts 
from the Englilh -accollnts,withQUt partiality to the Portugucfe. :Qefcribill.g 
that plil:t anhe lIeet, which -failed \vith th'e vice'::-roj from ,Goa~'.aIiII corlfifted' bf 
aU the 'Vefi'els wbich 'l!lpunted·cqJIDOD. ilJefides 'Some -Others, be {l)y~j <tL1evavitIi 
.. r mil y quatrocientos POl'tuguefes. mucha y poderofa artilJeria:. pcro ijuorontes 
mai1~adol'-es del1~". ' '" .. .' . , ~.' , • I, ~ 

~ips'; 

16'J51• ' 
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60. . HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS 
, 

5'ECT~ quarters or Sambole, whohad'lnearly the ,fame ninilber at 

~ Mazago,ng.: The :repQrto£"matchlock~and piftols firfl;ap-

1(>"77., prifed·thefQrt:,whiclldetacbed:the· beO;· of. the g;qifon, witJ!. 
. the' troop of hq~'fe,. -who· fell: indifcr,iminatel y . on l;>~t,h p~rties, 

until they had quelled the j-ioJ; which ,wa~ :pot infiantIy effect.· 
ed. fot· three .. of the troopel'~, horfes .wer~ kill~,. .. a~ w-as the 

horfeoIli :which Saxnbole was' fighting.. J\I~y of tl)e combat .. 

ants were wounded,:'and fomefiain;. ,m~QJt.}Jy the (wo~d., The . . 
council.obligeq'the hvo:chiefs~o: fend·all, excepting a few' 

menial fervants, t6 the {hips :'. b\lt permitted the·. continuance 
" . 

tJf ~~ _wa~h;over. the veffels. hauled_on.ihore,}eftbo.ats fran! 

Sevagi'.si Corlahs .fuould attempt to . burn' tpem in' the night •.. 

'. The council .t11.en .. interfered ai. mediat?rs, . and 'brought, 

the two' Siddee's toagl.'eemen.t; .8a1llbole t() have his, family,. 

and one bf the 1\{og,ul'sihips;, Coffim to teceiyealhhe others,. 

,vho accordingly hoi{h~d his flags'as admiral of both: the, fleets" 

which afe,v 'days ·nfter.failed out ofilieJiarbou~in the begin,.,·· 

Ding of November., .: _'~' .. !.,:. "'" 

·l\Ioran Pundit during the trqce.with,theJ\logul.and,the ex~·· 
- p.edition of Sevagi h~ the Carnatie, had vifited and 'provided 

all the garrifons in, anddep.endent on"the Concan, ~nd kept_ 

wbattroop~ wereJeft for thefiei~ wit1\as.' muchcal'c.:-as .if' 
~very, day. were to have pl"Qducedboftility;. whichthe Mogul's· 

. generals: would befwe .~hi~ .time baveI:e)l~wed·,· had, ,they 

!lot been ~Dgage.d with iittle fu~ceCi agaiuft the army of 
Viziapore.; . 

'Ve 



'0, on. the 8\P, tJ;l. th~ for~nQQn~ t.~ _~\yq ju,Jilks, \y~th th~ '0 hv<? 
gallies, befor~,a,1,"dved" c~m~-~rivi~g up. thq, c~ann~l ,¥i~h.-t:h~ 
flood, as iqnt~l,l"~n~ t?fi~'e tQe fhips, '(olj w~icQ; th,ey',re\~, 

I I "- ' 

faid to be Pl'~PaJ;~d'i but (\~ fQdn '~s tl~e ihiJp;~: w~ighep- cp;l,c\ 

'ftood.towan;ls, tnt'QJ, th~y put;I;\QQ\I,t, and. g<it~~ya'y,wi\l~t~w 

wind,. C~pta~u Pow:llton fufp~c;ted,. tha~ tb.\~, ~p.p€1ara~cy 

was o~ly meant to ~~ b;i$ attention to Jhis e~d~,of~h~ cAAnRt?l,' 

"hilft 'it waS really intenqed to Pluk(1 th€(l)lttac~ f\'o~~ the 

other, where, during the ebb~ thewirid and :liqe, ft?f-Xed-: t9~~ 
the~;~ whereas U~e win<J. coIift~J;\t(y 'oppofed. the4Qod~ ,wh~c4 

, was (hft: only help of ,apprqach {ron, t~e. (o~,tb,. , Nor ~V;1$. 11,e 

mif4t~en; fOf' foon a~ter qark", the in~e1jceptiqn;,<?( a. ~rge ligh~ 

~n an ifian:d,. ~t a g~ea~ 'di~ance, or ,perhaps ,QIl the coa~ 
itfelf, on the other fide Qf the bay towards' Gogo~ difc<?~ered 
thatveU'els .",er~ .lI1oving to ,the n9rt~' of tlle 'channe!; and 

~efQre JIlidnight four 'vere de(cried. coming cTo~l(n ,,~~tp th~ 
ebb:, they were two fire""boats not yet lighted, towed by two 

friga,tes., Th~ cannon" anq {mall arms ~ the' ihip.s foon 

obliged ttte frigates to thro,w off the, boatsJ ' fetting ,fire to 

them; 'w.hich coming, on were ~voideq ~y thre.e of the ihips: 

but both at fome interva\ fell.on the lIope,Qne athwart lIel 

, baufe, the' other on her quarter; but file cleared herfe.If w,ith

out' d~,ullage, and the flood, ~rought theJ;n ba~k, ~i1l burning ill 

the nwrning, w~en the filips b~ts towed them agrpund.. , 

, 0\1 the night of .the lqtl\c!lme'downtwo boats, toweq ~J 
. , ' '-

four frigates, which, as before, w~re forced by th~ tiJ;e ~f.thf 
. 7 ,. . ' , . ' L • " ' .' 1hip~ 



· ESTABLISHMENl' ,OF,THE.; 

,161~. which ne\'erthdefs Gon'tinued;': and 'by l~ean~ of the,cuftoin:

mafier, the confirmation <;>f the articles by the l\fOglll, w:hich 

arrived a few days after, was.' fent, tb Swally asa common 

Jetter of ~ufioer'i,. ;which f<iifed flifpicion .that it might ~b€L a 

'counterfeit;.and capt~in ~eft, aware of the intended ~on:-
tempt. and its confeql,!ences, whether it were ot<not, refufed 

tp rec~ive it, unlefs'deliveredwith ~the', ufual folem~ities. 

This .. fpirit ,brought the gov.ernora~d bis·'foq .. in,lalV;:!!the 

, cuftom:..mafter; to ,SwaBy, who prefente,d~t ihfi'ate~,: and 

congr8:tulat<~d; , but 'were, 'veryclirio~s to .know w l~ether' the 

;Eng1ifh. {hips, had not fuffered more ,than_ was faid; -in ~the 
late engagements'. " :.( ",'. ,:,:.;- ;,t 

Deuml. This paffed. on: <the' "i lth of Decemb'er. : The g60ns I in-
tended for 'the. factory :were immediatelylandedj,'and lhof~ 

provided there,: receivedOn~.board. ':In tlie:interim, ':on the 

~4th, the fo.ur gallions, appeared'; again, tbut-anchored' ,ata 
diftance.,' Captain .Befl fet'fail in'the'night' of theiJ.r,tb,. and 

"Was follQwed,by them tor'two hburs,-wheri.. they-parted with-
, ' ,~,,) ,.r.,. ',t' " 

, .. ' Captain Beft, in this p'art .of hi~ JotlCn~i, calls {lIe ~onfir~atiQn he received:. I 

\ a phirmaund, which isihebigheft raD~' of pat(~nt,'expreffed 'to be ltfu'ed --:"by 
ordel' of the~KingJ and ~u~enti~ated by the Vizil'. (Bu~ we . are jncl~ned t~ 

'think it was no more than "a huibullhookum, or injuriCtion from the Vizir" which 
was foon after followed by a real phirmaund. FOl" in the fubfeql1ent part of the 
journal, captain Heft, when ~t A lfh!u, fars" .;! . . ,i ~ : .' -';,: j d' ~ 

« The feven and twentieth (of May) llIalim Gan.'! came to Atdtin, by whom 
,t'l received letters from our inerchanisat Sura/~ mid 'alfo,a'copieof the king's 
It firma, fent them', fl'o~ Agra, beal·jUg date the twenty-fifth of January, and, 
!f, the feventh year' of 'the' Great ~logul's l'eign~, confirming all ~lui.u\'as pa!l"ed 
If between tLe 'goVCl'uout ot .d/lmedabad and mc." i, , '. 

out ' 



" ' 

A wicked~ J>ramin, who'was an inl!abitarit 'or: the oppofit~ f?J':CT .. 

(hore, came al}d offered Siddee' Sam bole to- feiie fevera~ per; It 
~. , - ~ . ' 

CpnS', ,WhOl~ ,he' reprefented as of', muchrefpe&- in Seyagi's 

goycrnment:· 'The Sid dee; , afraid; ot difcovery;,' ga ve'him'mo~ . 

ney)o hire:a boat and men:belong'iog:to tHe, ifiand, 'which fet 

oIr as "jf on the ,ordinary occ8hons.. of' it~ffick, : andl Qroughl' 

hack four hl"ami-l1s, whom. the Siddee confined with all fecrecj , , . '.' 

on boa~d', his'own: flVp ;,'fo th~Cthe firff inteIligencewhich,thc . 

goveniment of Botrihay receivecj. of the, felony~ was 'by' letters 

fronl ,Sevagi's,goterrior.o(t:Ipp,er -Chaul" threatening a total 

pr~hibitioilofp~ovifio~s and fir~ .. \v'~od .from ,the'm.ain; arid·' 

even worfe1 confequences, . ilnl~fs :the~braniins; were!'irillriecfi.; " 

ately reftored.The Siddee: at, firft; denied the .faa:~ and-then' 

'h~s !hare ofit-;. b~t complied. ' :$oon after ~le'Tenof't1i~boat's 
~re\v:were:fuken;·otwhom·tlu;eew~r.e:exe~ted,andthe"o1hers 
fent toSaint Helena.: :. ~ . : ,.'; ,: ). 

The fair' fe~fonretUlned,bef?re til~ .. competiti~~·behveerr ' 

the t~vo Sid dee's was reconciled. $a~bolejnfifted,on'tw~OI' 
, ·the la'rgeft ';Of ~thh'l\f6gu]'~, fhips :tocarrjr,~in1felf \vith. his ):e-

. ti~lUe and ~fa'mily tb Sutat, and on the 'llelear~:\>fhis wives and ; 

, cl!iid~;en~ who wei'~ detained by 'Co$rn ash<>ftages,at Gingel:ali; 

but ~Q'recei~ingl a:~ order from di,e. goveyrio,t of Sllrat:to-fu'r~. 
render thent,Cofilru t~hder~dllis compliance ~oSamb:ore~·,)'{.ho 
nev'ertll~lef~' .. tontintled ,;tQ. 'pt~'aricatc}··whiCIi 'f()· ince~fe4. . 

". Coflirn, that he maryhed fro~ ~bis. quatterS:.near. the: fort ,vith 

'bis rdin,ue,which was three ht1nqredmen,' and.attack{~d:tIH; 
r , I~' . ,', quarters 

Jp,77: 
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,ut), ltISTo1UCA~: FRAdMttNTS 

. SECT .. i6ry'at Cu-dalote:; .:Aihip;hadb'een':fe'bt;',Yith -t~e:{~ine-'"iit~ 
~ tention,:from Madrafs toPotto ;NoYo,·in Ju]y:ofthe prefent 

-168!l. year 16~2;' but the J\Iorath>e' -governor there~ -riot'wholly 

dependen,t on' <Hargee, :-RaJah~-;demana~d J fueh exo~bitant 

ternls,.: that ~he, fhip tet1It~ed: with :ihe: factors and -carg6\ 
Even Hargee-Rajah,had,' i1!lpofedan ,addi'tional _duty on aU 

thi{Cloth prov1ded t'9r the blrilpanj;wlthin his.immediate' dlf~ 

- tricts. ' In -:c(jnfequeIid~~ the: coune'll'tif ~Iadl'afs'requefted the 

prefid,en~y;:at.surat-lo pioduiea :pliirrbaund from- S'ambaii, fo~' 
the abolifluIient '(>i:th~~-impoft~ with hiS- permiffion 10 'build ,a 

fort' fomewhete iiearCudalore,-'and his order-for :the:'puiiHh~ 
ment~fthegQVeirlbt'of.Pori6 Novd: ':TI~e prefidency'afSura£ 

had ,recommended this' -neg6ti~ition- 'td 13~mbay, -as, nearer 

Rairee, it few days' before Sambagi's €lllbafl'ado'rarrived there:t 

whofejrit~lligenc'e,concerning the l\'I?gui's intentibn'sw~s cor- _ 
robonited ' by' the Portuguefe' ;go'Verp.or :0£: ;8affeins' and: 'the 

, return, ofthel\Iogul's "arll~_j down: the -:garit~- to Gailian, but . -
\lI1~er_ the c9minand' of another general,'. named ' Raninalit 
Cawn. ' " i( ,I .: :';,':; 

~. .The :embafi'ador unfortunately. became a withef~ ofthe' :very 

inju~ies of whiCh he complained; theSidde~, ~·exed.,at the 

neceffity of his'd~parture, to give place to the l\logul's fleet;_ 
~'O longer regarded any 'meafure ,of decency· with _ BOlllbay, 

btiLcon tin ually made :d~fcent for'J plundel·, inJ~me. part.ol 

other Df ~lie Corlahs;,and,ori the:2sthpf Novemhet.hisgallj:.. . 

,'ats entered-the river Penn, where little had'been done tq the 
. ' , 

intended 



fucTi they rega~de~ the Portuguefe'by reafon of their'vaT'with SECT'" 

Sambagi, it was, alle~ia.ted by. an event of much more dan~; ~ . 
gero'O!t confequence to tpe Englifh affairs;: which happened on.- 16~3-; 

this ver,y day in the ifland qf Ilombay;.of which the incr,eanng 

;fl.r~gth a~d i~porlaqce. \1a,d1oflg e~cited the grlldge. a~dt' 
jealbufy of the' city of Su~~. 

; The time was now.~1?IIle when the ~ompallY;s intete~s~er~' 
doomed to fuffer more· detriment fr6m their fellow f~bjeCl:s,; 

, " . I· .. \ 

than they had hither~o .endured from all,the g6vernment~·0.f' 

India; the charters and aas. of parIiaIllen.t had not 'given. them 

. ·diftinCl:lY .. although intended, th~ privilegeo{ex~lufi,vetra-de'r 
and the {pirit of com!llerce/which ie~s its drifts'"with eagletj; 

. , . .. 

eyes, formed affociati~IiS ~t th_e' rifclue . of trying th'e' confe~ 

qut(ri~e at laW";'bemg fafe at tlwoutfet and d;~lfingthe voyage, 

fince:t!.':e.ihitutes did nQtauthorize the compa~ytd. (ei~eor' , 

. ftoptheihlpsof thefe adventurers; whom they.~alled inter;.' 
./ . . ,.,-

lopers.· -The fun, fhip~.rindef'. ttle direction of one .S~y, ~ad~ 

,arriyed in the month· of September" ~( tlie' pre'ceding year~ - '. 

i 68'2, at.Mufcat on. th~ Arabian fh(n-e,.wliere he fettleda.faco., 

tory, intending to d;aw to .... hi~, port, out or'tJ~e:'reach'of {be- . 
. ' co~pany"s retirement!? and'nfl:uence in· India-, all. tbe commo- I 

ditieshe wanted from th~rice for' Europe" befides' ,~ha:t more' 
" were- to be obtained ne~~er'Iiand~ or fro~ ~thex;ports~ . Ario:.' 

~hei' fh,ipca~~.to Go~d~ OCtober; t~ree'~e!eioing t'oBenga1~, -

, arid,be coming·t~ S~r<;tt~ w~iere th~ pre~d,enc~~lifc~v~re(~~ br~ 
. intercepted· letters, .. that hn)·of th~ 'councll,: P€tlt and; J.!ouGber,.· 

", ' '-. had:._ 



OF :INJ)QS'tAN~' .' 
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fins, who. a.re fond ,to ex~efs' of .th¢' ,enjoyment or ~~domeiljc 

life, ,and extremelYfolici~~u~'inthe .c~re&.of it-. fuch, ai people 

mull acquire human~ aDdgentle;manners. 

, The Geptoosar~ v.ery atft!aiO(l~t~paients, ,. andtre~t" thejr: 

domeftics, with great mildnefs. They are -charit;tble,eve~. t(). 

relieving.tllc neceffities of firangerp -=. ian&: the' politenef!! of 

their bebavioup hI. l'eftued bi· the. ,naturaleffeIllinacy' of' th~ir 
difpofition,' to eXceed ~ven ,that of the 1\{oqrs. ,~ 

The fwayof adeipotic g9v~.rnrr.rentha's taught them"the 
'. , . , . \ 

ncceffityof pati,ence jand. thecqolnef~ of t4eir i/magl':lati~n' 
enables them to pra&iie' it'betler than any. people-in tlIe .' 

world,,'; (l'hey;e~'l<:eiv;eal ~pq.t~.ll}p.tibje.pp'i~i<?",. of 'a:'.lP.a~'s . 
(J;lpacity,. wbQ betrayp::anYl)xnpe4l9At.r:tin,his .;t~J:pper" .. ; 

Slaverf-i has: fh,arpe.nedlt.he. Aa.tural; £qefi;~ of. ,~ll. the '(Pi:I:i~~; 
,oLAlia.;· f.'om' the:: difficulty of. pbtaini.pg" .~d ;,~hlf. Tgy~te~.; 

di~lty of prefew-vingjt, . t4g q~.o.~,o~ '~re .. i~d.t?f~tjgab~~ }tr._. 

lwAnefs, aJlql Illafter,s.' of the! mQfi:f;!~riuiq~: .dim~ul~tioti:: fu. 

al! affai~s of interefr. Th~y ;ire th~~~cuteft, bU:~~~ a~~ .fel!ttrs.:-

in-the ,vorId, and prefen .. e thrqughi ~llti+le~t, bargains:a.qe-" 

'gr~~il·of .cal~n~fs'i whicl~, pa.ffi~ aH p~: ~rts' t~a~ .c:an~ h,e ~ 
, I . "-, '" . 

. ?p'pofeq"againl1 )t • .' . :.; .".' I,. , . 

. . rhe c;hi1dren.~r~ capa.ble,9f",$ning:t~emin thr~r.bufille.fS at:: 
an age w l~e~, ~:)Ur!; fca;cepeg,into; lear.£l. I t i~ (;ommop ;t6, fee . 
a' boy' of eleven Jcars .. eutcr;intQ :anaifemply ;Qf. ~o:nfiderable· 
'~~~, ~a~~ .i~is~,~9~i(~~s~~~·~~1l~'r·.~i~· meffage"·and.tl~en ~ctir~ . 
~ith ~l~t~e.p!~pr~~~y :.a~4·~r~~/~ af;H ,vett~vell-~red m~'n: I • 

It .. 



Y. 
This 'Hlarufhad,' been ceded to: the cro\yll of ~glan~ iJ?. 

16U2;ias the d?wry of Katharine,px!ncess <>f!><?rtugaI,.on her, 

marriage :with CU,ARLES' the ~QIld.;wha>seJlt ~ lquadroll.; 

wit~ a, regiment ~o tak~ pofleffiott; aCcompanied by a n~ 

Viceroy of Goa to effect the furrender; but th~- Port~guefe,' 

gentry. W'D.ongft 'Whom the lands,o,r .the.iliand' were divided" 
pretended :fh3ot: the tenns. of .ceffiOnvere contrary to th~~ 

rightS; and. beiDg~ abetted ;iiI,their cavils by. their c()Qnexiqn~. 
ilt Bafrehi and 'Goa;. Tefufed to ackmowledge' the Vicer<>y, if 
he perfifted. On this the:armament ~enUo the.rood orSwal~y~ 
-whereihe troops lande~ ;andalarmed.· the 'gQvempr of Surat

to much. that hethriatened~t() deftr(U~ the Engliih fa.aOI! 1,1l' 

the 'city, which !at -:this time 'WaS ,the ~pjefi~ency ,Qf . alltheiJ:· 

fettlementsin India. The armament therefore failed',~waj 

~ 

, to the Uland Of ,Anchidiv8,: near Goa, wh~m. they-continued 

negotia.ting until ,dne! half "of the ItroOP.s: iand feamen :di~4 .. 

through the inClemency 'of the· Clill!:ate:;. ~_and ~am(jnga. th~m 
. Sii'~drewShipman, ,who "had- been ,a.ppointed'to! gove,rn; 
Bomo8Y ... : His IfeoretafyCook, prefuniiilg; 00 JOInt} de1eg~tiqr.t . 

'of powers. conc1ud~d' a. treaty )with ;the. :'Co.wicil 'of Goa, 'v~r.J· 
derogatory from the ~ghts granted by,the;ero.w.aw Portugal:.. 

This lreatywas .execut~d·on ioo'hHh ;of .Januw:.r H)66~·and. 
foon! after ithe remains ~()f :the :arina~t.failed. to. Bomp~y,) 
'and' 'Were' permitted :to ltake pofi'effion. H<:lwt1Ve~· th~ .t~!r- . 
"\V3.s· 'aifa~dwed·liri-England,. and.Sir Bam~el;L~cas.lWas ap ...... 
1l0lnttd~goye010r,cruU~or: the .ctown:;~~u.t KingJ!haXles .. foon- . 
: .;. . , tirecl 



..H frolli .. the Koran to' pro"~ the feveral points. ltwas his ' ~ECT •. 
4' writing this hook, and <;:onverfing-fo-Il1l1Ch with the Brahmins, ~ 
" that chiefly iQft him the '.empire; f01:, Aure~zebe made a, 

" pretence of that, . and confequently had ali the big;~ted 
." "}\Iahomedans tQ join ·him." ~ 

,'"\'Ve learn ,from Mr. Anquetil du Perron, th~t " Sultan 

"Darah, in 1650', likewife caufed a Perfictranfiatiou to be 
, . . - I. • • 

" made by the Brahmins of Benaras,.. of theoUBNEKHAT~, 

'" a. work in the -Sanfcrit language, of' which the title fig

« ilifies, "the 'word that is not to .be faid;" meaning, the . . . 

·cc fecret that is not to be revealed.' ,This work is ~n extract 
. I· . 

" ~f.the· FOUIt VEDE.~ (Bedes) ~nd giv~~in fifty~one feCtions,. 

" the complete fyftem of the Hirido~. theology; which efta:,. 
, . 

" blilheth theu~ity.of the F~rft Being; whofe perfeCtiQns and 

" operations perumified, become. the barnes of the principal 

" divinities of the Hindoos; and demonftrates the re-uni?n 

. " of all nature·to. this 'FIRST CAUSiE, the DEIT~." Of this . , ' ' 

t~rious .work, Mr'. Anquetil has promifed to publifh a-

.tranflationt .. 

.• There is a £opy' of tIle Perfian verii~ll of this work ill, the BritilhMufeuDl, 
with a MS. tranflalion~ which we un..derftand Was made by N. R Halhed, Efq. 

. ~Thjs title, as written and pronounced by t4e Brahmans of ,Ban~\'asl i!t ac
c~ding to the Englilh Olthography QUPANEESHAT, and of the French Qup~ 
NJCHAT • . The.SanJkrit character-anfweringto the'Englilhfo and.the French. , 

. LA,is, by ~he vulgM of india, of ten pronounced like kh,. or k a!tpirated~ 
t This work has ;Lince been publilhed at Par.is, by';M. Anquetil du Perro~ 

in two large volumes in quartQ" in which, at pag~ 755 of )he fecond volume, i~ 
the' foIIowing compliment to Mr. oi-me: iIi alio ej~f¥m hifroi'iro exemplal:i 
MS. (fo1. 6 recro) quod ad me mHit amicus meus eruditiffimu:s et fleritatis aman:' 

, tiffimusJndire hifroriographus~ ~. QRIUS (terrenafne an crele~es auras..fp~rat?) 
eadem J.irrecife:: ver~n haJcht, aBo poft bijt (!18) in Jatdjogaddito; quod reCUus. 

Mr. }3erniet 



. HI STO n rext: ;F'RAGJUENTS-> 

J£CT. meancfi office' ;~f his palac'e~ ,fl'~~'~h,ence 'he:-wa~ dragged~;' 
~, unknown, and had well ,nigh bee~ killed-in: the mifta:ke~ In: ' 

,16S7. tIle iuorning,~le w~s carri~~ to Su~~ Azim, who, fuffered.him .. 

to ~continile fiandiDg~feveralllo.urs: in 'the fun,r' :waiting admit-; 

-tauce; but relenting when he faw~hi;n~ permitted. him to fit,;: 
. - . 

and the"kIng, in: lUaking .his obeifance, for'~he indulgence,' 

; prefentedhim with a putfe full pf 4iamonds, Df ~vbich'ohe: wag 

ferond only to that which Emir J umlah, :at his qeathj-iharlJ~l1.t, 

td,Au'r~ngzebe 'by the hands ofihis fun.> SiIltait:A~i.m', frill' . 

more moved by this prefent, prorilifed his intetceffion: with; 

his father,>to whom, h~' delayed no~to feng. the ~kiJjlg; ;b.u.t: 
AureIigz~be received ,hifJ! with :the~ m~fti t;otltuIIlelious, indig~;' 
nity: 'it 'is evellaifetted that, 'he 'a:f£erwards'infliCled' the., 

, , r ~ 

. fcaurge" to extort the. difcoveryofhis t'reafures.·'. . 

, It has lately' been faid" that Eccogi, -thd btother of Sevagi~· 

IJoldirig . a C0I11inand InVizia.poie~' 'came !with' hi~ troops, fome 

tiine~fter' -the,reduCtion' pf th~ kingdom to GiDge~; 'from, 

whence he :"rcnt \vith them to the~ affiftance. 'of the: Naig df 
TaIijore~ at \rar with 'him' of Trit~hinopoly:; -"whom.: having: 

defeated, Eccogi feized .the government he had been caned tQ: 

deferid~ 'Ve forme)'lypla~Cd 'this revolution in' 1680, and 
although we fee calife to retraCt this date, c~nnot afc~rtain 
the real j bti~ difcover.Eccogi ruling in Tanjore, in the month 

of A uguft of this 'Yea~ 1687.- " ' _ 

As foon ~s Aurengzebe turned his arms. againft Golcondah, . 
Sambagi faw ~he. hnpe'nding danger to his 'own country of 

Gingee, and broke the truce hehadjuft ,coriclude~ ,~i1:h tl~e 
Mogul, 



HIS1'bRICi\V'FRAGMENTS 
. '. 

s.JWT; tlien ~ondilCted,to~aii'ee; ,giving out rtliat ,he ,intellcled 'to' 

ricco~panY' ·11im· IwithSo;ooo horfe;, to Drampore, and ther~ 
rh-oclaim him' iemperor of the ~loguls. But· the boaft was 

, fcarcely' made before its excctltion. became impra,cticable. :.0 
.' 'fheefcape· of Acbai" to :~aIllbagi opprdled Aurengzebe 

with U$' mucn anxiety as formerly the .phant~of his. brother 

Sujrih a~ongft,thePitans; and tlre:~on'fequerices,oftheir- alIi .. 

alice became a nearer care thall the continuallce of .the iwai 

~igainft: "the !Rajpoots~: whofe :g~llant 1 activity precluded. :any 
f.reedy decifion~of the f\~ord';\ b~t, the: 'dignity -of the : throne 

forbad any overtures' of peace to arefifiaIice which had c'ven -_ 

attemptC!d t~le depofal,:" a". not' the lire; 'of tlie: .monarc'la:.;·, r :,A. 

Rajpobt offi{!er, ~lio"had long: fer~ea \vith:difiinCl;ion 'unaal 

Delhire I~han, folved the difficultY'; 'he quitted' tlJ.e : army. on 

, the ~preten.~6! of'l'et~dng i\vith whaLheJlad :acquired; .to:pafs 

the; l'eJ?:lhlnd¢r' of his'llfe!in,his own countty; ,aQd'-;vifiteq the 

Ranah,! as I from . cQurtefy..;' [ oil, ~ his' jduTlley.;' the ~~onverfation 
. ' , 

tUl'l1euoD:; the' 'wal', -w,hich. the" Rajpoot, 'perhaps really. "Ia:~ 

ineilted~ and perfuaJed: the,nanah~ thM:although.Auterigzebe 

\v6uld:pevcr·c6nd~fccntl to make; he;might accept, overtures 

<?f ljcace; oll\vhich he was: einpowered by :th6 ;Ranah to'ten" 

del' 'them. The rains havingstopped'immetliate'operation~ 
in the Decan;Aurengzebe·, : to' 'avoid tpeappcarance:of eager .. 

'~efs or necefiitYt protraCted. the negotiation' until the army, 

could lnovc",'and' then concluded the tre~ty without affbtion 

:or te1eafe ~f the capitation tax;' but with the, fUfrender-of the 

diftrieb 



Of 'l'H~ ,M,QG:l}L .EMP.IREl , 

arriv,a(()f ,~ul. ~lllb~{fa~q~' Jrbm"SaIPJ?agi, rent 'exp~IY.' to ,U:CT. 

inforIJl them, that he had receiv~d cer~aill intelligence from ~ 

.Bahadar J.ih,an, . :WhOUl h~ :ba:d priped, that, Anrengze.be in-, ,,16.g~~ 
-- I. "' 

,tended tQ take . BbrnbaYi Iff91ll: : the; ~Englifl;J 'bY' Jurprife;" ana 
. , . 

;tfterwatd$,reduc,c" B~{feiJl J1ud ·pamall,belongirigto.·the POr',.. 
tuguefe; 'tha~$ambagi. 'repfible of the gr¢at 9.anger,.td',which, 

,. ., I -

h~s ow.n:~ounfry 1VQuI<llJ~ expofed by: tP..e .M.ogurs~ 'pofi'e,ffidA' 

of ~h~re f~r~reff.es,~ ptqp~ep:':a, :defen{iy.~;a1liance, :\yith _~he 
.Engl.i111' to. ;opex:-~t~ on oecafi9n ~ that, ,relying pp his ,'affift-, 

, : . ., 
ance,,~hey'fbo~Id forbi4 the Sidd~e t~ei ,rewrt ,of theithar;. 

Jw~rt,and, t:efufea~mittap.ce, ,to .. tpe Mogul's :fleet co~ing from 

$ura~':) ~e:req~~iJ.¢d t~,t ~>ne 9f.the.t<]qpcibQight acc<>mpany 

~h~ I:eturn Qfhis,embafi'ado~ ,to :Rair~e.; .: , . 

It :chanced atthis time ,'that th~company's traqe,on the 

cqaft pf CorOJIlandel.:reqqired th~ favou~ of S~mbagi's all tho

, .. ~ty;~ a vaJuabl~ 'part of the inveftment pr~ided at·Madrafs 
) . . " . 

'\fas manufactured ,in ~ho(e patts~ of thecarnatic, to the fouth~ 

which wasfirft,reducedby ,Viiiapore,. a!ld af~twards by

Sevagi. I~ the year 1673, applicationhad been made tot~~ 

Vizia,pore, :govemol" of Girigee( for permiffio~ to eftablifh oiller 

fa&oJ;i~s in. that territory beficles ~he o~e 'which ~he company' 

alrea$ly ha<J at Conimeer;" but nothing was ,concluded before 

the invafion p'f Sevagi j:q.1677 ,after iwhich~ the :intention ,vas 

'fufpend~d until ~~ en~ of the year -:i 68 1 ,'w:hcn ¥r~ Elihu 

Yale, (~coIid to the: pr~fident .lIr. ,Gifford, was dep~ted· to 

I.Ja!~ee Rajah, commandi~g;.at Qingee, and-p'rocu~eda fae .. 
. ' - Q 2' tory 



~"'iZ. ~ FF;E ld;tN.~,CY.· .f,rc., r, ' 
.~he. f~~r!\thqry~~e' _co,yel'ed'~ith t~.3:t.ch ~~de of ,~Ufll~,S 'P.1' th:e 

: . ' . . ~ . 
ftr~~v-pf ,ric,e; ~nd ,mapr ~~rfo~~J)f gQ?:4 ,cafts" and far fro~ 
diftref~ iu"their fortunes. e'v~n Bramins, are fatisfied wit\! 

• ." ,I . ._. J.. _ • " "" ~ '. 

fll~l;1a ~l~b~tation. There are . ,bricks, an~ -v,ery goodo~es, i¥ 
l~di.f; b':lt~ bric~.horife is;~ c~~taifimar~ th,at t~e i,nhaf>i-, 
ta,~t)s ex,tra:vl;lga~(or r~,~h., " ,,'. - ' 

" The fu~ forbi4!i the nfe,of ~uel' i~; ~y ,part of the year, 

. as .nee~{fary to.procli're warmth; and what is-n.eeeff~ry to 

drefs their viCtl1als~ is 'ebiefi,r fu;ppl,ie4 ,by the d~~g of tl;1eir' .' . cows. ',' 
.~.~ v' • • ~ \ - '... \ .. 

-The ·want ofraijnent is fcaree an incon venienee; and the 
~ : • - •• • .' _ \. 4 ..... I , • ~ .' • ... ' -. : 

maft \vearthy remain RY .chp~c~ 'almait nakeq, ~henln' their 

~wn famili~s and free fro~ the. ipt,er<;olll1e of ilrangers irO' 

that all.the nianufacbires of, cloth, for which India is fo fa~ .' ~ ,"' . ~ .. .'., . - . '. .' . . ~ .. - '" ' '.- . . .' . 

, mo,us, derive ,II} ore, (roI]?' ~h~ ~~~ency of th~ir character; the 
]:~~uri'ous . tafte of ~ 'rich and ep'~rv,ated' people ; an~ from the 

fpirit of commerce which ~as, prevaiIep anlOng thel1l from 

time immem,oria~; t~ap 'frOlp want;s', really felt;ap9. ,'if the 
\ , , 

~a~ufact~re ora pi~~~,~f :clo~h ~as pot. the le~{i laborious 

talk in whic~ ~ 1!lal1c~n ~~ ,~rnployed in Jnqia, it is prob'able 

that the who~e natio~ wOlll<l flt this day be as naked aS,their, 
" -

Oymnofo:p~lfts, of w~ich tll~ ~ndentsfay fo m:uch a.nd knew 

fq little: [ nr~a~4ing in t~~ f.ofte~ o~ ~liw~te\; ~aving fo fe" 
fe.al wa~ts; and -reeeiying 'ev~n the lll~~r~es of oth~r miti~ns 
with little labou~, froIll t1Ie _ fertility of the~ P1vn f~il;, tlle"In~ 

~ian muft beQ()Ip.~ ~h~IllOfi; ~ffeminate inhabitant' of the globe: 

~p~-this is th~ ve~y ppint at which we now fee him. 'I ' . " 
. 1 AU!,1l0iuTIES. 

" 
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. . . 

,in6nit~,.i~ve~t~oris .nlu'fi .. bav~ ,been ,cartiedto :the 'gr,eate~ 
~~gree .. :<>KperfeCtion:" apaIjments,}nuft be cl~fed and fll~lle4. 
fa asto rend~r t~e al~erati9n~ <!f [eafons little ,fenfible tohin}: 
he mua· be can'ied in velliclelt' contrived tb'.be )!s }varm' as 

-, ~~. . .. ~ ,~... - _,'. . . ' .' .1'-. _.j'" ... •• ' _. 

the apar~!ltsile ieave~, and ~hp.oft.aseary as- the cblli~; 
• • ., '1*" .' 1 "". ,>.." '. 

in which he flumbel's.:his food.mutt be. every thing, tfmt is, 
.: '\ •.. ~ _,. ,~'t ••.. , , '.:, '. ." ~, 

nO,t fimplr ',. '. :.'. ,It,'.. - " ' •• ,. -', • 

" 'l'o prodpce":the'fame e~ea: in fucb ,aclin)a,te and fu~h-it 

c~6untry a~indo~~n" not~in9 i~'neceifar'y but tQgiv~ themari 
his daily (ood: , 1'he ~ffea: of the fun on,tpeperfpiratioo of 

, -.. - ," '.' . , , . , ., ." . . 

fhe human body, tog~th'er with. the fQftnEfs Qf J,lie.~. ren:-: 
.. *. .,. ..... ,', • , . '. 

ders thirs·.fecretion.in I~dia, more 'powertul than *e 'e1feA 'of 

labour: in other .~untrie~T4e awkward c.\~mftr.alnt arifing 
~" " t": • t ".:"\" _". ,.' I- - .rp " , 

from lcft in:. Jlorthc~p.\:clima~e~,is tnecaU ,of ,nature; ~o 
'throw off fomething '0I:inoxioust~ 'theh~bit,. Of" to quicken 
the circulati~n into warmth. ;" Senfib1eofcnei~her of tbefe 

,i~pulfes,· and 'fatisted '~it4. tl:~ ,pre(ent'fenfe ,of'eafe~ ',th~ , ... ' . " . - : - . . 

inhah,itan~ of Indoftan, has ,noronception;of al!y thing. fa.~ 
Iutary 'in' ·the. rifc of exerdfe; al}d receivi~g no, ,agree, able 

• , • - • c 1!< •• 

fenfation from, it,~efteems it,. iIi tl~6fe not obliged~o it .. bY 
. nec~ffit.Y~ ri4iculocis, o~,the effect of ~'difcontente~l fpirit. ' 

\, ",!,,: .:~, "i _ ..' • ,'" .. , . 

'fhlS general tendency to indolen.cebeing adnu~ted,' we 
fuall find ~ature {mcoUr~ging thet,ri in it. . . . . " , 

'rhe fa~age" by hi~ chace, and the perpetual 'war inwllich 
- . . .... ~ -::_11" .; . ' ~' .. ' ., 

he lives with tlie elements, is·enabled to~devour almoft raw 
the' fl~fii of the a~i~~is he has' killed. , I~i ~nofe 'ci~ilized na~ 

~. • ~, I • '!..... " 

tio~s, 'th~ plowm~n from his l'ab~~l.lt is C,nabled todige~.in its 
So i' " : coarfeft 



'~6P"'IN b6§tXN\~, 

:'he at1cmbl~d.Tlie "Europeans ,\·cre'illaccd l~Caf the~abob;s 
. pcrfon. The' fcene 'w"~ ina large.' arc it of· t,he 'palacc; in thd ' 

tniddlc. ()f~which,' dil'eCtly oppofiteto the trab6h; a_~fountairt 
, .' . . 

was playillg, , The J\foor~\'Vho entered; approached' no n!e,arc.f 

than juft before the fountain';. there maac obeifahce, and
then retired to their' fcat8~ A man of fome diftinl<:tion added', , .. . . 

aftep or two toOmtlCn' to his retreating bow, amI' fell ba.ck .. · 

wards ~ i~to. the cHlem,ot" the fountain •. 19ueftibn, whethc'f 

. balf-the foreign aiIlbaffadm"s of an)'~o~rt .in Europe, could 
have, fuppreffed theirmi~tll on fuCliari occafion';, our foreigll 

'~ii1torg Qurft intGrepeate,d peals of Iaughtcr,andflung (hem~ 
(elvcs' il1t~ : all' the attitudes whit:h-:ufually' a~c~rnpany the 

excefs·ofit.' N'o't 'a mufcle'Yolls c,ba~ged In thecounteminc¢ 

·ofaDy .otherverfonin t~eafIembl~, 'I:h~,unluc;ky -ma~ 
wen;t out ,with gre~tcompo(ure, to 'chang~ his raime~'t;,'. a!;ld, 
ali'the attention of the compmly was di~erted fl'i:)'[n him upo~ 

-the boifierous mirth of . .tlle {hangers, w}iidl became'realmat-, 

ter. of'iftoniihm'ellt' to' tJ1tfe I nice. ~brervers ofdecol:um., ' 
, . , 

- "The,: deputi~s of an"European fettfumen~ on" the c,oaft 'of 
'Corornandel, 'arrived at the_camp of ~azitjing, late Bl,lbah of 
the fouthern provinc.es,-·who haa,at that time o~cafion for the' 

fervices of their p;~fide~y-.~ ~Tn~ipulati.rig the,cer~~onies 'of, 
thei"r audiencC) \~hey' infifted that the.r could not fit .. crofs ... 

legged upon the ground; withb~t J)eing damped: i~ was an .. " 

fwered, . th,a t tlIey '. could n~tbC ad m:i tted to,' fi ~ u pqn chairs I . , \' . 

(according to the Europ,ean cuftom) ,'in the prefence of a ~ 

'pdnceof'Nazirjing'sdigriity ; as, 8:ccotgipgt(i their c~ftoms~ 
S I'~ no 
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lian, from whence, he requeUed le~ve.oLihe):ortriguefe .tdSECT'i 

crofs at Tannah,' intending to pars the' chann~lofMahim,' and ~ 
advance'through the ii1a~d of DOl!lbay to the, town ,of Maza~ . 167S,;. 

gong~ :where t1!ey ,would; have attack~d;,tlu(Sid4ee's 'quarters 

,and vefi'els on {hore, and fro~ thence; ~ boatsthej:might find 
or'bring, have bOarded the fhips ,or vefI'els ~t 'anchor n~~ 
" The'alatm was not trivi~l at,)3ombay.,'VhilftSevagi's men! 
wei~ at ,Panwell" a confiderable part ,.of :the garrifonwas. 

quartered at-Mazagong; and wh~n tbey proceeded to Gall1an-,. 

moved to,oppofe them at 'Mahim" and a frigate was Rationed' 

in' that' chann.el to ann9Y their paffage Into: the !fian~U'But 
toitun~tel y Baffein was eq ua11j aJ~i:med~' fotthe [Hlartd ' of 
S~lcette, and\he governor hiinfel( eame withthe,be'{\;'Of'his. 

force 'to Tannah,. -and anchored forty' arine&boats: 'in." 'the, 

ftrea~,whicJ:1 utterly deterred', the attetnptof piffing t\lereJ' 
DoW-let Cauil, 'not to have done nothing, burnt fev-erat viiIages , . 

in the 'Portuguef~ coun trYt.,~nd feri~ a, patt of his· troo-psby 

Pannela of Daman to, plunde:r; about Surat;' which~ith, the-

reft were foon after -re~alled to Rairee; ,and as foollas: the fair 

-weather w:a~!etHed; :were rent ,withmanyniore, and a mightiei 

train 0f artiilery to Duncla lRajapore, agaiiift Gihgerah., The

-yvifdom' of Sevagicoptrolled his relentment of the: ptot~tHon 
which Bombay~ had f~. often afforded" ~d. now more openlY" 
than ever, to the Siddee's~ fleet;;. which indeed coUld; fcarcely 

be j'..l~ified by thela,w, of n~tions, and 'would have 'bee~ 'fe-

~erely aJ~n~d, ~the~atits, of Bombay ~ad . .not continually.' 
brought 
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plcnrcd with ~ho compofition, w!Jicb i~. ~rittel1 wholly in the manner.. of .~ 
Ancients, I flutll J>rj~t a few copies f~rlI!Y fr~ehd$. , . . " 

" See the Joqu'acity of liS lawyel'S; you honour me with three kind an~ indnr:. 
gellt lines; and I lend you in reluJ'll as manyxambling pages; hut whep friends 
'canuot converfe in perioD'; they have horefource but com~erfing at a diftance. ': 

I aml~ith gj'eattruth, '. 
l\1oft;fincerely'youts, ," 

W'; Jo~ES.". 

-Our Author had pjevioufiy'-been requefied bY1?r~ 'YilliamRob~r.t'; 
fon, the hiftorian, to favour himwitp,a copy of this volume j as we' 
find 'by the following Epiftle ; . 

II DBA R SIR; It College of f:dinburgh, :April 23: 1773' 
• ' I( J ~aUbehappy to llear that you fti~l t;njoy that morec~nfir~~d.ft~te of health 
m which 1 had laft the pleafure of feclDgyou. What progrefs no yoq make? I 

. hope YOll do. not r.elax your ardour itl· cru'rying on your work, and ih~tif th~ 
prefent ll!?e' may not expect to perufe . ~he hiftory of thOfE: extraotdi,riary tranf-
aCtions Y"U have feen~ you will not deprive ~onerity of tl:tat' fatisfaction. ] .go 
0-0 as ufual, flowly. I have got many urefur and. uncommon books (ro!ll Spai", 
and.expect fome Dlanufcrillts hy the intereil: <if)ord Gni.ntham:.I6atter my-' 
felf the work will turn out curious and,interdUng. Allow me to put you in 
mind of two rl'omife~; one, that yoil would give me fome cri'ticifms or {trid:ures 
upon ftyle, in fome parts ,qf my hiftory ;-the ather, that you would fend ,me a· 
COllY of the luft edition of your iirft volume. I wi(h. for. the .form~r, aij IihaIl 
certainly .pro'fit by the ideas ,of on~ who has. attended fo much to the purity a~d 
eleganc(l oflanguage; and for the latter~ 'tpat it may remaiI!, as a monum~nt, 
with my-fan, of a.<:onnection, of which I (h.an fayn? more, t~an that I'am (8Ji~ 
citoU9 it f]lQuld be remembered: In the meantime l>elieve me to be, ,with'moft 
fincererefpect, . 

Dear Sir. 
'Your 3.ffectionate and faithful' 

humble. fervant, 
WILtIAat ROBERTiiON.'~ 

In :Qecember of the fame year, we find .Mr. Orme writing to J arne!; 
AlexandeJ, efq. (afterwards earl of Caledoll)' an'account 9f his tour 
,to France;' from whjch we extract th~ Jo1I9wing p'aifage : 

.. MY DEAR AL)::XANDER,. .~ Dec. 1773.' 
r, I have not received a letter from you 11,n.ce the arrival of gener1l1 Smith,-I 

_ went with him -this year to Spa; 'We left London the 15th July. We f('parined 
e 2 , flt. , 



Q'Y r H ~~tQq V.I.!. £MP t,nE;; 

. fecrctly out of tJt~ fort, ~ arriving fliddenly with troops '. . 
(rpm ,his othe~ ftations ~t .Dunda RaJ~pore, produced an' 

, I 

ordeJ) ,as fro,IIl.,Siddee J9re"fQf tbedelivery of this place,as 
the ~ndition of the fUITepder of,PaIinela., ,His appearance 

gave credit to t~e fqtgery; for. it .was not fuppofed: Umt he 
eouid have 'got out' of Pann,eIa without th~ permifIi9P: of 

Sid dee J or.e; !lnd. he JVag admit~ed : into the town,Qn the Ja.hd; 

~Jl~ the -cpmmander of the fOJtified iQ,aQ.d, :,called : Gingerah; 

Which is ~h~ v~liA (l;>ulwark of the h~rbQur,~ntertaine4 fufpi .. 

c~ons; and would'not deliver it,u~. ", 
, : pn J~e lof~ IQfJlajahp(m~; th~ :fj.eglJ ,of :r~Q.neJ4,Wa$ :raillid; , 
QJ).~, Si4P~e ~ 9r~ ;~ent to eict;ilpate. hiw~lf to the king, whd 

~ij.1remple4 ~js JefentJn.e~t/ which ltb~ Siddee neverthelefs du", 
l!qv~red, ~pd l ~ft Yiziapore, intending to retire to his, 0'YIJ. 

·dpmai~. -'lJe ~~~ccompanied by the t~ODPS of his cpmmand, 
who were afirong body; a larg~r was fent,iI.1, p,Urruit oftheIIlt 

whom hI( .def~il-~4i ,~p :\V~ich ~he ~ing himfelf took the fiel<f; 
but ils;tJJ.l.r~T ,n;tff~l}.~~ "P(;)1~g1;l~ fow.e of tbeofficers;neareft ~o 

, -the $}d.~,:~ ~~ql~[~ffi!1a~e~:Pim,oD tb~,;t)ight:' heforfl·h~ i~. 
te,Ilde~. ~o ~jv~ l>.~tP~; ~l\~e~~wh~l~ $evtlgiatRajabpore. was, 
~rying aU m~aIlsto getpoJreilion pc' :th~'formied ifland'; but 

_ the gove~.J?or ~~~ t1te heir .,QfSiddee J Qt.e, and: fro~ defir~ to 

feye~ge h~s4!1aW, a~ ~eJl:~~ t()r the more fplendid'e:flablifh .. 

me~t..~f Ais ~w;q f~rt~IJ.~ ,tre~ted'-w.ith theg~eraJs of Aureng'" . . . - . . 

, ~e~e in G\l;z;er~t ~~d the' :p~ca.n, proffering his fen:ice with the . 
fort of Ghig~~~~.1 ~~4' the whole .1le~t'o-f Yiziapore!, his term$ 

, C' 'were 

l!!ECT ... 
I. -
~ 



OF'·THE AUTHOa. xxxvii 

In 11775, our 'auth9r publifued a very' COPIOU$ Indd,and feveral 
eonfiderable additions, to the firft volume of his hiftory~. and ,of the 
tagernefS which th~ public manifefted for his (econd volume, we 11ave 
a. hilit in a letter, dated Dec. ,so, . .1 776; . 

" To c.-:- F--:".Efq~. 
~ M.YDEAKSIR,' ~ Harley-ftreet:, Dec; SO;. 17(15,: 

, 1* A fione-cutter might. copy aU the letters that I write in a year; witnefs ~y; 
lve 1ines to' you by a man of war;. witnefs, I fear ... ,this. But when, you ,confider, 

. that no man fees my face, or fqueezes my ,hand, withou't .. Ah!M~. ·On~e,. 
when fhaU we have your fecond \'olume?" you will account for the 'em p10yment 
I)f my pen j, and in th& fmall portion of writingtny hea:lt~' is ~ble to endure~, ";" 

• ..... 
, ' It I hope your health fupports' itfelf., and.Mrs. l"-'s continues; for the, reft, 1 
hope r need make no willies which are not anticipated by fort.une in favour 
.r your 'meJ:it.l 'fhall write you' again and again; but now ,adieu,: my good. 
friend,. for a few days. . ..., , 

, R.,O." 

At length, . in . OCt9bel'. l77 s, ,the fecond volume ,was· publiflled,. 
in two' parts,illuitrated like the fortnel" with: 'numerous--Maps. 
Views, Plans of Towns, Battles, ·&c.' the latter- drawrtby the 'Chief 
Engin~er, Mr. Call. . It is written with- rio lefs ability: than ihe' fii'ft 
,'olunie; and is more intereftirig and ~omprehen1ive.", It-invert·igates. 
the' rife and prog~efs of the 12~giiili .fommerce,i,~' .B~ilg~rj\'gi·'v~& a'u 
account of the Mahomedan govern111en~ ftom tqe :x~ar, ~ 20q,. whf;!;ll 
it was fidl;eil:abijlhed. there; and carries on thegelieral hiftory from 
the calamity which befe! the Engliih fettlements, in J 756~ to'th6 
peace of' 1 76:1. ' 

During the fifteen- years tha.t elapfed between'the pu151icatioD ,or hi.S 
£rft ana thai 0'£ his fecond volume, our author_gaihed 111 uch additionai 
and more accurate k,Dowledge of the hiftory 'and inftitutions of -the' 
Mogul governmerit, and the other n!l;ti \'C 'fiates.· Colonel Dow's
verfion of Feriihta's. Hiftory of N otthern lndoftan, ~ pu bli~hed ill 'the 
courle of that time, ferveu perhaps to_el\lcidate~is refeal'ches i thOllgh, 
b~jng def~Cli,:e asa tranOation in mcmy parts, it has occafionally mif': 

~ W 



,'8UIST,O.RICAL~FRAGMEN.T'S . " 
\. 

• IiECT~ a~ higli ail the walls, re~ei~ed 'a,s ~ariy of. his men fro~ with~ 
: I. , p~lt,-as, with thofe within, were fuffident tp overpower the garl 
~ ,,', , 

, l'ifon} and theil op,eped; the gates. . Sevagi a~quiringrriore 

troops with the'increafeofhis rep'utat~on, extended his ravages . , " " 

, 'frill fartheJ,' ~n\0 the dominions of Vi~apore .. The king fent his 

, whole for~e againft him: un,der 'the com~ana 'of ,the fon of 

~ Ab?ul: ~evagi kept the field; but out of reach, until he had 

bought-one: of the: generals, . ~'ho commanded a 'confiderab!e 

'part of the cavalry} andthe'n: nood the: 9I~ck .. Th~ tainted 

general kept aloof, which fpreading t~rpicions of more treafons,' 
t - . 

the e~orts of perfoniil valour in Abdul's fon 'Were not feconded, 

arid he tetired; although, with ~uch greater numbers, ,tittle "lefs 

than: difcomfited Jrom, the field. : l\fany ,of. the~ fuborned ca
va.lry,' although 'not thegeperal; joined Sevagi,; who [b()n aftet 
appearedpluudering, ' in :the mode: of. the.l\iorattoes of-this" 

(lay, ,~ithinfight of the walls' 'of -Viz hip ore: "Qn whiC,h the I 

~dng's army marcheq againft Pal1~ela~ which, called back 

Sevagi to its defence. The fiege was ~onduaed by Sid dee J ore~ 
an o~cer of long !landing and relJlitation, who h~ld the govern .. 

ment of the 'port of Dund.~ Rajapore, \~ith the adjaeent coun

try~ and was liimit-al of the fleet. which 'the king ~~i~tainel 
'. \ . 

"00 the coaft,to protect h~' trading, fhips againftthe Portu ... 

gQ~fe, and the government of Surat. ·Sidd'ee. Jore :invefted 

Panhela clrifely, and a; long while,' hut to· no 'effect: At length 

Sevagi ~'eg6tiated, and"llavinginade' it'pn1;>Ii~lybelieved that . -, , 
lw' was 'pn the 'point of' glYing'ituj:> ah certain terms, went 

fec,retIy 
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1616. the inner channel between Madagafcar and th e main; at the 

~ head of which, amongft the iflands of Com ora., . they defcried, 

AUglyr. at day-break :')f the 5 th of A uguft; a caq:ack of enormous 

fize, bearing the Portuguefe flag' at the main-top~D1aft 'head, 

and fteering the fame com'fe. The Globe, which failed 

the beft, but was fhe fmalleft of Jofeph's fquadron, chafed, 

came up at noon ·to wIndward, hailed~ and received opprobri,.. 
! 

ous language, with a comm.andtofall to leeward; which not 

doing, the carrack fired five great thot,. e~ch of which went 

through- her, whilft :fi1e returned eighteen, of much lefs effect;, 

and fell aftern. The carrack was commanded by Don Ma,. 

nuel de lVIe~efes, admiral of three, which had failed· this 

year from Lillion bouna to Goa. At thret1 in the afternoon, 

ca ptain J ofeph came up in his ,thip the Qpar;les', whi:<;h was of 

one thoufand tons; and hailing, bid the commander of the 

carrack come on board to account for his attack on the 

Globe; but was anfwercd, that he had no boat; on which he

fent his own, which brougllt three officers with a meffage, " tbat 

" Don Menefes had promifed his mafier, the king of Spain, 

" not to quit his {hip; out of which he might be forced, but 

" never commanded." Jofeph repeated the fummons in 

writing; and faid to the officers, " tha,t he would fink by· his. 

" fide, or compel him." lVIenefes perfifted; the fight be

gan; in a f~w minutes a {hot kUIed captain Jofeph.: the 

mafter continued the eilgagement half an hour; when night 

. - approaching, he fell off to calla council; and capbiiuPepwelJ, 
~ ~ 



0ath amQngft the 'lIindoos tO~PQt the .hand upon the nead 'ora SECT~ 

€OW-, ahd tbJ!.Dprecate,-" may I eatihe fienl~o( this .animal:' ~ 
I ri the rtlCan'time SuI tan A~bar at Bicholin' had 'purchafed' 1~6 83~. 

a. fhlp'at Goa ~'hich ~came' to<Vingodah; when he repaited to. 
I • 

the Dutch Jactory there,. and from, thence' chi board~ It was'-
impofI.!ble that 11is intentions CQuld hilveQeen concea;ledfl1om" 

Sambagi, fOl~ they were known to' Aui'erigzebe at Aureng~bad;: 
but'refpeCl,to'his high birth. and,quality prevented any6ppo~ 

£tion to his win,. a.nd Bambagi ~ight luppofe that Acbar had: 
held 'out this purpofe ofdepartnreonly'tO" excite' bis: :owp,. ,ex .... , . 

. erti~ns in his-4"upportiwhi~h had been pr~mife4 for'two, years: 

without the lena· ·effelt;>hut as ilion as':he was, oneoatd,. .. .... . . ."", 
Sambagi depute~~ tohim'his lieutenant' general,. ~d Cablis; 

. Cawnthe ·min.ift~r of llis pleafureS',-whof~pioteft!1tion$ 'pre", 

Taiied on.hin{io come' afuol'6 agairi/ '. r-' 

. The report of ~h~.countty Jaid' tha1" Sambagi would takt" 
Goa, ~hi~h. Aurengzebe··did"'not .deem improbable;. and~ar"t 
·t~ough he always affeCted t~~efpife the Europeanfett1ein~nts~, 

f~hv' what would· be th~ ;~mpor'taIl~e;tif~' the :ac<illi~tionlto, 
Sambagfs: power, and °t~e,views of . Sultan :Acbar".'am~· there~ 

fore moved.ftom Aur.engabad' to; Ahmedluigur"iriiorder to:.be· 

. nearer the 'protefriqn.'of G'~a, as'Jwel~ as to: ihewar ,of Vizia+ 
,pore, whi~h he had< deteti?ined< to- ,renew~: At' thClfame time' _. , 
'lle 'ordered his own fleeLat· Sur~t~.whlchrno\\!, :c6hfiited: of . 
tWelve' fail; and the Siddee;s,' whieh. w'~s ~t llombay.,t6 pto~
eeed do';vn' the coa:ftj, hI) order· to cO;'bpernt~' with': all~my')hi!" 
.", . ~, - intcndedi 



~d: in thirty:-(e!~n days, from .. the sd of April' to th~ 10th 

. 6f May,. ftop~ed and get~ined fif~een:lhips coming'fi'p~ 

.tlie coaft~, .of India, ~efide~, fnia]ler' vefi'els of the Arabian, 

thores" not fubject to the Turks,. which they difmifred. Of·, 
, , 

the~ fhips, nine.wete· from \ the: MoguTs-ports of Sindy;'Diul" 

and~ Surat,three from each ;,·from Dabul;. two,; one: from 

Barcelore; ,two!, from; CalIicut;·. and()ne,froni·',C'ananore~ . 

Befide$ . .thefe,. two.' other; :lhips, of-value" one· from Chau]; the- ' 

f)ther~ from G~nanore; got into the iheights befbreMiddleton~ 
and unloaded ,at Mocha whiHtSaris was there; . rrhe-Rehemy Ik- -

efSurat was o'fl ~o(} tons, had Oll' board,. it is faid,)! soof6uls,.. 

RI!d' belonged~ to. ,the ]\{'agui~, :q:tot1i~r,. whore' devotion' had~ 
built and ~naintained this fhip" .for lh~' accommodation ,of 

• . '. r 
pilgrims .to .l\f~cca.;~ moft :of wHom,. ·as irian' th~ 'o~her{hips,: 

rtarried adventm:es or trade~ The;l\fahm60die'ofl)abul- was:' . \ ' ., 

0f HZOO: tons< DUfthen. 

16J ~. 
April • 
Ma!J~ 
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.whilft report' terrified Surat~ arid' awed the 'Siddee's fleet ~ii .th~ 
harboUr ofJ3om.bay,·me{fen~rswer~ fent.t~Baffein, 'deinand .. 

jng tb~ ~hout of all the Portuguefe territory·ini,hefe parts. The 
cho~t·me.n!t the fo~rtli pa~t of t4e revenue, and ;this is the 

~rlie~ mention; we lind' of the claim,of wliich ~eh~veriot 
hjthertQ been able,;to difcovereither..t~e· right or;origip.~.b'ut 
fuppofe. it, wherefoever demanded t : ta arife irom.fome preten",. 

fioqt1~at. the. territory in ancient times helongedtoaRajpoot . 

prl\I~rattp~, foV'ereignti.: .~uJ;~etimity was ~he Ciufeof the--
4emand .at pr,efe.D.t; . for the. ;Fotiuguefe hl~.& lately. inflieted; 

gr~/;I:tfeY'~ri~es ,op,'/many f~tnilies::of the ~Morattoe religion. 

wit4in Jh~ir diftriel;s;,lJecaufe',they.:re.fufed to:become Chrifti:.· 

ans" and. this- ti,m~ of retaliation, by requiring. theIIl. to .. beco~~' 

tri\>l:1~arie!,,. ,feexp.s; to,hav~ :beeni.exprefsly.chofen; t~e Portu:, 

guefe ,having lately endured,with little: :~e.fiftance~ .. R. :mucb. 
great~rj~fu\t ~o~ a.·mu~h inferi,o;rfor<:e. .. ' 

" 

The annada' which, ufedt~H~ru.ife.every ye~r frolh: Goa~. to· 

~1f~~~~e .fo:vereig~ty cl'Jhe)riQian feas,; had. the. year '.before 

. c~o1I:e~ I~v.e,r .w_ ,tQ~·.gJllph<, 9f)P~rfia; ,:wbeJ;~ tb.ey plundered· re:..' 
vera). 1l:ti.Ps, J"hic:q. had ~ot,,~a~eIl.their pafft;s. t3-nd' then'l'rD7 . 

ce~ded to the port ofMufcatr;~it~. which. they ,had .1~I)g. beel).; 

at continual war: l?n.t llot· (:JlUUng to.:rlfque thairthips' again~ 
the caftles. that defend; the entrance of the harbQur.Jhey lan~· 
,." ,., . . . ~ . , 

~dlwithout".and,:t:~vag~4:~p.the walls.: They. failed. away: 9n,.; 

. their return to Goa., in the, middl~9f OClober.;aI).d the Imaum~' 
\ . 

or prince,; as foon as they wel:e-gone, equipped te.n,t~e fi;<?uteil . 
. of' -

·-8ECT. 
L 
~ 
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" ~ . ~ \.-. 

and rivers .divide it from, the, king~oins of Tepra, Alfam, and _ 
, Araean,' andeireumferibe, to the eaftw~rd ,the. dominions, of 

" ,l. .... \ ( 0...· ' 
the'l\Iogul~until'they; reach the fea afCilitigan .. The fea 

from Cpltigan, to t~e cape' of the p~ninfula of India, and 
from this cape to th'e do~in~o~s of Perfia forrmf the rem~ining 
boundary, all~i 'eJIlbra<;es, more, than, one 'll~l( o(t.h~ kingdQm '" ;'" ' , . . .. 
of Indoftan a: there are few empires of whi~4, I!jltqre 'has., 
m6~~ ftro~g11m~arke.dth~ o~'tline., '",' . . \ . 

Themo~~orthern~arts <?~ tNs~ e_mpir~ jayjng i~i the ~sth. 
degree of latitude",and· the lPpf!;' fouthern in th~ 8~h,' ~hedif .. _ 
,tane'e f~om the- northyrn to· the, 'fo\lth~rtlt 'extI:emity is: more,: 

than 1 ,6~O geographiea~, miles; t'le greatefi extent from eail-
. , ' '. ,. \ - , 

to ,weftOis about 1 ,5~O Ilules. > . 

This ,gr~at. e~tent, of country l~~~, fr(>II~ the earliefi anti
q~itYtbeen, i~habited by a people who have no tefemblimce,' 
" . - . . o. 0"' 

either, in their figur~s, or manners, with any of the na'tions. 
I ' , , , . ' .' . • 

w}lieh are contiguous, to them'; and although there nations 
r '. : ~ :'; .. ' •. ..... ' • ," _ ... 

~a.y.~ at 4iff~.r~nt ti~es fent co~querors a~ongft the,m, w}l<J' 

b3;ve efiablifiled themfelves in'differen(parts of the country; 
although the" ~I()gul: Tartars, u~der Talilerlane and his, fue .. · 
ceIfor~.have-at laft rendel;ed. themfelves lords' qfalmoft the 

~hole of it~ ,et ·have --the orjgi~al-i~habitants I()ft very Iittl~ '. 

of t~~ir' origi~af ch~raaer by thefe mixt':lres; eo~trary t~ the 
, effeC:l:~ of conq~eftjn,-~l the .Chrifiian, and in, mofi of tbe 

~a?,olnedan . ~mpir~sl in. which Cyrus,. Vereipgetorix, ,and 

C~fat~ i~ rlfeIl,fron~ the dead, coul,d. ~otAifting':li~ any,trace~ 
. . - .' ~ ".. . 

, • SeeJavemier, a.lfo Mr. D'ADville's .1I~all of In,dja. . '_0' 

of 
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fIlS.TORJ.H~-ALl I'RA.GM.ENTS 

.theStatesof IIolIqnd., ~n the"'beginnjng of the.:year .. 1'67~ 
the.fleet which Mr. Dc La'illaye brought from Fran~e, fail~d' 

:froil}. Sui'u t to ~nal;;e ,aii :cftabli(hmen t .in the Jja,Yi pi /fr,inc-ono

maIec; where' the)' were oppofed by' a larger fleeLof the '. . 

. Dotch, cominanded byRickloffc,Van Goen,the governor oC 
" . -

,Cey1o£i. ~Jr, D,e": La'Haye'I~~ving:a.part oehis troops to 

.:nlailltaih th~wol'ks he .lui~.l:aifcd in:the .bay, faired to the' 

lcoaft o( Cororri~-indeJ,alld .l'e'ceiving fome J.'nfulting anfwers 

frmn the"l\foorifll governor of San Thome, landed arid carried 
. - • tf'. ••.• 

. the·: town:.by:affault,:which at that l\rne 'belonged to the king 
. \ , .' 

,.ofGolctln:da1i, whofe forces had' taken it thi~teen years.before 

'fJ"C)'~ the PortugueJi.~;, ana ,the conqueft, as from Europeans, 

thad'been:prou.dlyrrhted ... All ,thefiationed for~es o~ thepr<?

vince fron'tr N elOrl} to Sadrafs .;a£!embled to' retake ~it, advanced 

(ku'kwardlJ, ) an9,the' kingpreparoo to :fend: a bet~er ,army" I as 

'4QOl{ as'" the feaJ6n' .fllotild peYl~lit" in n:eceniber. '; Sevagi 

~eceived' intelligence 'Of, thefe ,events and intentions '.ftom - . . 

:'Ris J~miff.aties ;'at :GQlcop:d~hand. ,jl~ ,the:; ,Qaruatic 1J'~md 

t mtne-bt6'l'ltl\:{)f:N<J'rimber iwcnt: off.froID,' Rairee ~';ithl ro,.oQo 
, ' ., 

,aiorf~i 'I; NOJ~ne:krrew! ~hithe~! the t\;ornii .~·as ~irected:~, l.t \yp,-s: 

~~p~Ctedat V.iziapDre,'sAhm~dmigur,and eren atAp.fepg<:t.ba?~ 
when he appearedalmoft as fooll' as the, ne~_S'I~f pis .al?p~~~~h 

.. -o.t··GDldondalt.r~:.Tlle:adjacentcity.: PC: ~yp~a,b~4 '\f~s, lat".this 

~tiin¢rop'eni but .-v.ery. POP'l\~o"USt :anq ,the ,ref<,?n ~J, ~q~·:?pp.
lence; he threatened to lay it in allies, if he' were not im\I1e

diat~Y';paid! two:'milliJns ~ Df-: p~godaslp itl1is, faid~::tha1f. the 

demand 



,r oonlpenfationofllieloffes. formerly'fliftained in the.pillage of' 

·Rajapoie, l1~bcly,anrl.Hut~anY • .'Iii the Gingee country he ~. 
graJl~d ,a: faCtory atCupalore ! and: 11l~yetiapatam,.'whh the., r684., 
~n<~ienJ:' ~mn1U~it\es. allowe~,-by V1zil;lPQl·~;. t<),. ~he;: fa~,Qr.)t ~,t 

. l '.. 

SECT., 

· Coninieer, and ,allowed free .trade ,at}?qi'l;p iN PV9, l~~igwin. 
· a~d'\his c~uncil are llaIDed.in ~he patents as~ the, parties tQ. 

, v.hom the ,grants .ar~ :tna,de. ,:; ~,' '.' __ ., ';: ,; [;., 

,':Qn the·l~t~,:of.July :on~,qf:th~ cQmpaJ;\'y~s'.Ulips"~~alledtll~: 
Ea(l-IndiaJ\fer~hant,,~rrivedintpe.harbou~ ~~th, fifty fi)ldier!i 

~or the ~aIT)~m; whom the~II,I,mlnder" ,Davisi·a: we3;k ,lp.an,· 

'ya~ fedu~~,to la;ndfof tlW ra~~ of feHip& ~isPtivCl.tead:veA7~ 
t,ure to:tpe r,eQels., ~t~OUg!l .at' tre • fame: time h~ ~cknow~f 

· lc:~ged .the authority of theprc::~d~~~yat ~urat; from wh~m,he 

received orders to continue in thehal~bout, and they at the' 

fam~tim; fent two v~{fels,with lwo'~f tl~e,'~ou~ciI"w:ho' were'.' 
'", _ I " • " • ' , ! ., .' _. J " •• _ ) " : , 

to fuperi~tendthevig~la,nc_e pf ~11th,~ three in: pr~ventjng th~; 

J,'ebels, from getting. provifions. SpO!! after ca,m~ aninter~op'~r. 

fro~ Engla~d, ,'vh~ att~n)~ted,i~~rc()~r~ w:itqth~qlor~,:,l?~~ 

~a~ beaten; out fJ( th~)larbour 1>1 t~e ~rp <ofithe_Eaft~India. 
':Mercbant, ~.~d pr?c~~4e9: to S.ura~., ,Jn~eptelllper~ two ~lip$ 

, bo~nd, thither from Fr:l,nce, :pui int~ the harbour; where they , 
.... ••.•• , ( • .•• l' '.. 

continued feveral days, and, fllpplied tlle rebels widl refrefh~ 
j, ". ',. ... '", ' " , 

¥1e~t~ ~1?-d aQp.ndaryce,~of~'i~e.,J0p',th~ 2~'pf p~C!;~r .a~o •. 
the~ tra4i~g, ~~p? lbe~,<?pging t~:P~tit,::got undet; ~le;~un~ of: 

t.heO£ort. 4 felV~i!.ays 3;ft9" they ~ece~ve4, il?:tel~ige,nce, ~hat 
'~ q~ip, C?f e!g~ty gHf1~,:~v~~ic:h th~ company, l?-a~, p~rp~~!lf~~t lJ~4 

, ' ' , . . .. "T " . " 'Dam'ed 



· , 
OF: TUE MO-qUL EMPIRE. 

were advancing to ,force the ga.uts and' defcend t~ G~1lian, he 

broke up his camp on·. the. 24'th of November, andiIla~ched, 
'. ~ ..." .. , . 

away to the northward, rayagi.ng 1vithin forty lIliles ofSur~t~. 

where the terror. was great;but miftaken; for th~y turned th~'ough 
the mountains, whichiJ;1 th~s part arc' roofeop~n,and pro. 

ceededto)Vards Raif€~e. On the ·wa.y. o~e'of hi$ gencr~ls: Qb~, 

I. 
~, 
~6,S,t,. 

·tained his p~rmiffi?ntogowith t~e troops .. o.f l~lsc;om~a~d~ 
whiCIl.'\\·ere "two thoufand horfe, tomak,e t,4eir ablutioll~ .jn, th~·n. ·75. 

Gunga·at'Naffir Turmeck. The day after, Samb,agi d~fC9V~re(l 
~lat they. intended,a(ter, their ceremonies,. to' defe~t to, tl\ec 

]\log11I;, ~n which he·detache4 fix ~houfand'horfe~.under pre--
tence or the, fame pilgrimag~";, which-might· be cr~dited, ~as , 

•• • "., • > • ' 

every l\Iorattoe is. obliged t~ wafh at'leaft' once a yea~ inthf) 

6unga,: and, in\ preference' at Naffit Twmeck;, 'The· dcfe~tef$. 

~eived t~eir. purfuers as. 'companions" who attacked, )md, ,ac"'! 
\ 

cOrdi~g: to thtt report of the countt.Y, llewevery. man of theD1" 
. Towards- the end,,'of the enfutngJ~nual'Y,.which,~rin~ U~, 1685;., 

into the year. 16~5'tten, thoufand horft\ fet off f~JIl Rairee 

u~der f~~r:~g~n~rals-,~nd ravaged as far as '~ramp?re,. ,vith,: 

more than ordinary harte ~nd devaftation. Weleam th~ from. 

th~ E~gli£h fa6tor~ at Drongom; who had- but\two.hours~to.-' 
ef~ape, ~nd e-v~rj hou(ain the tm~B wa.s either: piliaged 0(','. 

J?urnt: The whole COti~t~y was in,ftqln~s;Al:lrengzeoo)-.djf .... 
patohed .Iii tho~fa.nd ,horre, from Ahmednagur,. under t1~e;~ 
c~mma~d or':Saha(Iar Khan, whQ ~ever came.within ·fix. d~y.',' ,. 
,~( the p~rfuit~'He (oon aftel.fenthis f~nCa;nBukfu '~i~~i: 

\ -.' . - li~o()o) 



arrow$.· 'l'bqun~defi not. tlle, fword: like other fwords,., ;.to ~~Gr. 

nccomplHhthy pl1rpofe~,. 0 thou .who c~nft fulfil defires, ~ 
whof<1defigns np en~my can~bafil,et guar~ aD:d ~rqte&,f:lle,()n" . 
everynde. and di'iv~ UIY etlOO)ies far from,ilJ~f 
," 0, RUD~R, thy arm i~ ijk~~lining.golq.: .Tpo\l' 'art the 
Lord. of all ',armies. : ;J\U caures ~ Qf th.ings :h~v:~, theit:origin;in: 
thee.,,: Thou: :w-t.the ~»(f1 pfc3:uf~s~ , T4p.li: i ~r~ ,f~aye. , rl;uf~ 
veJ;d,ure. Qf th¢ ff~J,d.s ;is . th~r;. T4()u; ~t :L~rd pf .all tlw beaUs., 
and. th~ ,bi~ds,.';~n.d .oth~r livipg .crea~Jlfe.s., ,Thou a~~ ,the 

gUide:, every ljght"that .ihjQe~ is tl1YJi~ht. Thoq,~nte~e.:a, 

i,nto ; aJh ,thQtJ. ,(un~inef\ .. al!.;: : "; ': . ' 

, . " Q, p\J»iJh~f R,( t~pfe;}yp.q,gp ~firay,::(t:Yt;>~4 of ~iW10 l'U ... 

J:elt:of .b~ings;ll p;ri.~f~ not ~hY:)~~8:t~r~:;, ~~ke:tH~~~p~t" 4e .. 
firo.r t.lJcJP! nQt 1 n.orJ(ft ~y~q. p~~ l;{ tP~~ f':lff~~ Pctin ,fropl thee. 
OJhw.~; ~4(). g~~eft .ft~~,gt4 t~, tAe f~~le, apd, med,icin~, to 
~he'(lc;:~; ,grant;'~e<th.Y. ~~pix?rt, ~hat J!~ay enjoy,he8:1th, .. a~d 

Jive.. Q llU1;>ER; tqn;l ,JIll ,pn<:lerftand~fJg t~w~rdt4e~, for 
. . 

thou"a1t theiIA>rdJJp.f po.wer~) :I b~feec}:IAl)~~ to ',l~eep. ~ll, , , 

cr.tatures.w.h,icil ,be~ong tc> JIl~' .'whetlJ.er~tI}i1.~ fl(beafl~~l. quieti 
and {ecurity-, ' PrefCl've; ~ll'.tlieio~abi~t!i J)C' tpis:: city'~; 
Afflict ;them; notwithiickriefs =,do. thou,: RUD..E R" gi~e,th~: 

llealth,and drive.di~afe~:fa.r.;ffQ.rn!themJ ,;We~lJ: cprp¢,befQr~ 
thee in ,fupplica.tivl1~: gra.at J;ll1~;lli: ~U th~t bJ~fflp.g~ ~:hi~~, 
OUf' fatl!el~ aik~ ;()f ,tp~e. foo, O~, fwhel).; :tl~Y',:were I d~Jir6~~;~f. 
in.'ipging us'into ~iftel'lce.~; ,qrd, menjand; YQUPg': i:hildren" 
and, .infants' )'et.uDborn.~ll jQiJl_iI).J~ri£ctrand,ptayct »i}to' 

, thee. 



Nons.Jj: -QFZI'H E~~M 0 G UL:g MPIRtt .. ; 

affifted by-the ·Dutcll~,;Afr.'De la Haye defe~l.(i~d It with 'the. 

. utmoft gallantry for more: than. two years,. until'ihe. s'tho{ 

_ September'16~4.: S~VAdI, ,~8 we ,fhaU'fee.rptontedof this 
. diverfionofthe'forces ,of Golcondah. -

T: VIII. AELATION- ou j~u'rnal d; u1I''Oogag8' fait' :(JUZ' [""de,i 

OtienJaleS~·ffo., ,Paris, 1677, ~io. in ,th~ Saint John naptift~' 
WhiC}l amtetfat Surat on~ the ~6tli Ot}riberl67 t; and' failed·' 

in January) 1672,. with Mf. Dela:Hdy~9:fquadron, to,Tl'inco~ 
Iiomalee,~beret1ie writer was,taken1by the Dutch in M~y. ' 
and carried to Beng~l~: and the ptif6ns cof Batavia. He fpeaks' 

of S.EVAG!,. but:witlilittle'-Oirite1ligerice~~~al1idghini'a'r'ela~ibh~ 
, , I - , • \ I' ~';. ~ • , 

, of the Great MOgul: -and we only nieli~iori this journal, . to: pre-
venllhe 'exp~aation ofanythirig tnateriatin it, 
\~X~ 'PR'YER;' thephyfldan, faiJedfiom Erigla~d on the 9th 

orDecexhb~r[ i672~: ~irived;·an( t1:i~ c'd~n';of'Cbroxriandetinl 
jurie~' and from hericcr at BotnHilj'irt 'Decetnb~Ft()7i;:1~; 

, SePtemb~r 167-4 he wenfto'SUi'~f, ~nd returnea;io;,Bombay~ 
'inAprili67s: in l\1ay hetravelled'tb'Jerlneah Gur,'ari(}:aftet . 
the r~iIi.g in Oa:oberfailed'rrom 13dIhbay (orC~r\\iar, and w~rit; 
from'hence to Goa in December: III tbe'begiiming 'ofiu76' 
he'w(m'tt~Vin'gcirlah: ,the~t6 dtjcurH:'i~ lIicCarnaHC'cotintry; 
and' .ha~i'itgpaffed the r~i~s ~f' tbi~ year 'at" C~hvar,· went 'again \ 
to' Goa ciri'" Oaob~r~ \' ~nd 'fr~m .. tiehe'a 'ai~ \.:ed' \tnt D.ec~rriber at: 

'Surat: In February '1671 b~ fait~(f from'Subit rar:(}o'mlJ1~oon',l 
and; continu~d in' Perfia' ,uQtit' tbe30th' of NO~l:~tifr, :16;'8, ' 

'wh~Iiile embarked on his return, '~nd aiTiv~& ~~ Surat on:the; 
-' ''')'Dl .A a 6th 

, . 
SECT.: 
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HISTORICAL ~FRAGMENTS, 

into tile. "Siddce's. ~ho ,did not ·return:a. {!iot. '. Signals- ~nd 
Jllcfi'engeqfrom the JhoJre flopped a ~'epetiti~n of ~he o~frage, 
and expi'efie$ -\Vet6 ,difPatc~ed,by the counci1, befot:c i~',wa" 
~nown.· on ihqre ~hat ~~l1ifchief had been. done, to anti~ipate 
the Siddee's 'complaint at ~urat;· where all the Englifh con:~, 

, , ... " 

"tinued·for'twodaYI) under theutmoft appr~henfions Q(.the . , 

populace, wh~; although r~ftrained by"the ,gqvernor ~{oJ.lj im-. 

" .medi~t~ viole'",<:e, ~~o~~.edthe fir~e~s, impatient tqJ.tnow wha:,t 

,~Ia:ho~,ed~ blood they fhmild' ~Iave, tq revenge;: bQt fortutf 

nately no one ''':as killeqjn tbe Sid dee's fuip, and 01))Y t~o or 

tl)fffi' ~ere flightly wound~d. ", 'i;i . 

, Thedefign 'which ·Sambagi bad formed in the prec.eding 
year, to take poffeffion 'Of the ifiahds' of Anchide,-a, had been 

_ -prevented by the go'vemment of Goa, who in July fent fot.. 

diers; ariifi.~rs: 'ana. inhabitan.ts, .~.' fettle and ~efend, the 
iflands; on wl~ich' Sainbagi ·.ordered' his officers in the con

quered country adjoining the territory of Goa, to commit fuch 
" . 

hoftilities as their force enabled;, and mutual attacks and in

curfions, but of :no g~eat.mornent, had' 'c~ntinued between 

them until the fetting in' of, the rains in this year; 'when Sam. 

bagi,as regardlefs of feafons as pis father, ,came down the 

gauts. in J u'ne with ~o,ooo meri, and from' his own:' tOWD'o{ 

· upp~r C;haul, -invefied the' neighbouring citadel of the' 'fanie 

'name belonging to the P6rtuguefe; but could make iittle p1;0~ 
· grefs aga!nff the advantages 'of Europ~an defence 'and for:tifi,:: 

· cation. To retaliate, the Viceroy of 'Goa~,t6ok the' field as 

foon a3 the fair weather returned in September,~ with"1,200 . 

Europeans 



'EFFEM'INACY ~O'F ·tH~: . '. 

,,,QuId· find nothing 'to furni:{h tl~e ideas' of. the ,Far~ef;an 
. H efcule$; he 'wohld' fin'd -in, tiie 'voiri~~ the. Sneft, hints:of' t~e 
·l\led'icean Venus.· . 

Ifweconfide~ th~ impoffibilty of.. a 'ftrartger being ~dmitted" 
'intoariy'one . .caft: to wnich a,llramin'willadminifter any of 

his face~d~tar fuIictio"ris': and the .univerfal reftriction ot. mar':' 
f .- • . - .,: . 

riage to perfons 'of the .fahie'caft;, we £hall no~ be' fUrpriz.ed to 

/ pnd that the,Indianhas prefervedhis phyfiognomy froill,;a 
. f' . "..., 

refembl~nce' 'yitli any of his ,neishbours., '. 'L~ , 

. l\fonterqu~eu attributes ~Illich t<;> the effe'a Q£ climat~; and 
, ~ . I' 

'his critics impute ,tohjm, -to h::tve attributelmu.ch more to-

thiS eirect· th~~' 1)~really' does. ,It,is certain; that there is no' 
. ~ -, . -

cliri~ate in:whjcn ... wemay not £nal~e fame effects produced 
i]1 the hunian fpedes, ,as in' climates entirely different.in fitu.

ation, ~nd in. every other circumftarice:. 'The .Sy,barites,. wliofy' 

territory was, not .nore than' a' dalsj6urr:tey'tromt~e"'countiy 
_ of the- Horatii, the Ci,nciJln~ti,;ai:ld t~e S.cipios~· w~re . mor~ 
'efrerninate~ than the fu}?jecls. ·.Qf Sardanapali1s;: ancC't~ere are 

Sy barites., ~t this day' in th~ country of Ye;rcingeio~ix. The 
-Brjtons, although they' poffefsat tlii~ day ll}l the 'cou~age 6f 
their painted aI,lceftors;.'who: ,beat. t1~~' ~:reateft general of. th!! 

wo'rlu out o~tpeir country, are dQu~tlefs in'capable of bea~ing 

like them the· fatigues,and l;ardhiips of a campilign-;, " .; 

But it would be t?,-,contradiCl: all our J~elin~st not"to,~lImv 
tliatcrt is :much more difficult to hri.ng {he human race to 

'particular habits iri io~e CQuI}tries. than' in·oth~l's.. .To mak~ 
p. .Sybarite, of an h~habitallt or. the 50.th degree of latitude, 

infinite 



INHABtTANTSOF "JNDO~TAN.+11 
., .' "'t ". • "'. 1 . 'J .. , 

There -arc not all the 'prefents which the Iuxuriatl,t 'hand of 

'nature gives as food' t"th~inhabit~rit of india ; hut as-then-a. 

i~ral lliftory of this c~untry IS ~fef\'ed form~re diligent ~nd 
-able e,nquircrs~ this 'imperf~a enumeration is ·tufficientto~tove 
that the Indian,)~capablff is he i& or'hatd labour, can ~al~ery 

.'- . I·, ,'-, .' , 

run the riik 'or being faII!ifhed;' and that from. the' plenty 

, wpich',fmrounds 'him: he is 'confirmed in'tpe debility in w'llich 
• • ' ;,' ,. 4- • • 

we 0 nmv fee hIS frame~ . oJ; 

o -Nature has ni~de- th~m,ftmothet pr~fenfs" wi~idi fqppfy 

'Dlan] pther of their wants, without exacting from, them die 

exertiott of much)<ibour: ' The badtboo, ~'~i~h grows,~~er.y 
whe~~,l'equires~o~iy 0 one 'ftroke ~i theha:t~het tq {plit ii frOni 

one end to' the 'other, and to' plvjde it iritol_aihs of all lengths 

aric,l,i the fplalleft fizes, 'a:tthe fame .time' tli~t intire; ie, is 
• • , , ; jo . ' • 0" ' 

large alld ftrong ~nQugh to ferve as ~the fupport of fnch houfes 

/' as the climafe'd(:mlan~~;- for in the gr~~teft 'paitRfindoft~,~ 
'the bare ~arth affords a repofe wiih~~tt~e. <;1~ll~geT' ofdifeafes 

t; fo- te~per~te a.people •. 'The 'palm aI\d th~ coco-n~t tree' 

gi ve tl~ir large"'fa:Q lea ves~ whie~ ~naturaUi 'feparateinto ,fe
veraflongdivifio;s~ \vith-whiCh ~;mat may be'madeina fe,~ 
minutes:; a number of.th~fe mats 0 Taid over ,~he fcaflOlding~ 

o eretted wit~no ot~'er 'pratel:ials than 'the,:bambobartd :packi 
, _. 0' 0' 0 , .. 0 0 0 0 

thread, compofe iii a", day a·houfe; in)vhic.h the Indja,n may 
, , . • "\. ~. _ "". . ' •. -.; 1 " 

live f~r fi,x months, .in thoJ~ pait~ of)ndoftarr whicli a~e 1.io~ 

. fubj'e& t~· xrluch"rai'lli If a: better hour~is required,.~aps of 
,mud are ;~arriedup to the' h~'iglitiof fii i 6r :fe'venl'ee't, and re~':' 
dei-ed iri~a.few~daJs. 6xtrelU~ly ha:rdbY'tl~e' intenie he~t'Of 

the 



· ,:,OF TH~ MO'GULEMP"IRE: <~' 'C'l!SIi' 

'of the pre1ident' Sir Joh~ Child; .Tije officers, long i~du]g;~; 
licentio~s manners, form,ed a: confpiracy a~oilgft themfelves, . ,~ 
aha fecured': the conctirreQca 'of the (oldiery, "without excitin~ J:681-

even' it :furmire', of 1heitintentions" in the, council of the 

hland; and itiaee~r the' e~Ol~1nity'of ,the att~mpt, precluded 

~e fufpicion. . 
~; : OI1;tpe ,Q4tlf 0(. December, 'Keigwin,bac~ by the guaxd 

of the forf~' feized the deputy govern'or, Mr.Ch~ries "Ward, 
,vilh t11e ' foui members of the counciL ,The inhabitants w1tb~ 
'out faw tIie'wnole bOdy ;o{ th~ troops: ready to fupport their 
'officers; 'anUattemptedl 'nol'efiit,ance': :a prodamationwas 

iifue'd:,' veftirig.~th~ government o'f, theifhind .in Keagwin, 
". .' r.· " ' . '-

Fletcher, ThOtnburn, 'and two'enftgn~, as a council;. wh() de.-

clared their ihte!JtioI1 ofhcilding;it for the king, and menaced 

pairi '. C?f' death' 'againft ali; attempts to recover it for the. com~ 
pariY:·; ;Three"1ta ys after~a:rrived 'the ,R unter :fHgate, tom~ 
marided byAlderton~ b6tmd.'with~erchand.iZe'.and treafuie 

fr~m :Stirat' for the, fa.ctories at: Catwar:and CaUicut; 'arid 

'41d~rton' wi~ : prevailed ':ripon·~ttldclive~ the~ cargO 'to there~ 
bel's; and 'to 'eontinue in'ihe ~eonlriiana 'of th~vefi'el iI?',their 
fervite .. rfhree da.Y~'aftei one ',of the ~olIlpany'~ ,{hips froni 

'England' carne irito the liarbour ; '~fiecaptain went aJhore,:arid . 
-as:wa'lkirig;to~the'fort ~as met byii:t'friend~ ,who told\him~hat' 
braii'bappened1 on"which":lie ret~rned:to hjs filip, nred'pPofi 

tiYforne':frhal1 arms;':frolll\llic' foldi~i's; Rnd· faile~ to S~~t, 
:wnere he-bi1brigb{ the' £ira ~llitheiltic:in'totma~ion, of-tIle revolt.t 

, , '5 i . , ' .. Six 



, , ' 

~2.6, 'ESTA'BLI~ltMENT OF- THE' 

:~61~~ . ,had treated captain ~a~is withco:urt,efy,allhough not un(uf

peeled of treachery,before the a~'rival;of Sir Henry Middleton-; 

wl~?, ,rel~afing, ;t~ree;' kept'the oWer twelve Jhips of IndIa"at 
Aifab on the oppofite Jhor~, and demanded 100,000 dollars' 

, -
of the goverDme.nt of J\.focha,· a~ a compenfation lor the in:" 

j\!ries of,the;preceding year. A negotiatione.nfued, and was 

. .continued by various. inV'r::ntions of delay; during which the , 
Englifh ihips, bartered COinmodities to a confiderable amount 

with'their prizes, and ' too~_ no advantage of- their conftraint 

in the h.argains. ,At length Middleton.., ,finding that 'he had, 

nothi~g ,t() expeCt from Mocha, ~fignified to his prizes that 

they mu~ a,ccompany hirhout of the gulph; by which they , -
, .. oo1d ,lofe /l year)n the (ale of -their cargoes;' and this 

imp~ndin:g .rl€triql~nt induced them to futisfy him by .an 
atreifment, of w.hich neither {he amount, nor -the flLips which 

contributed to it, are diftinelly afcertained *'; hut the fuare 

of.the Rehemy was 15,000, dollars. All reckonings and P.a,r-
,.dug, lll~nts were poifh.ed ,9, \~el~th.,of A,~~uft; .an~ b'y the, Inll, 

.. ;Captain 'Nicholas Downton,who commanded the Pepper-corn, one of Sir 
Henry Middleton's iliips, fays in his journal, as publillied in PUl"chas, Pilgrims, . 
vol. i. p. 309,~(I Ma.l! ~he 2otk--:-And to bebrill withal,compolition was this 
.. day Dmde .wiLh Meel;e Mahumet Tuckey, Nohuda (fupracargo)of ·the . 
" Reltem!!, for fifkenethQufa,lld'riais of eight, fue ,be.ing in value ne~ ,equal.to 
It t.be other faurefhip.s;" wbicb four iliips are ,110t enumerated .either in ,this 
or. the. other ,journal" •. It .i~ from hen.ce, wefuppofe; that Pur.cha~ ,.in his ' 
RE.LAT10NS, which is a diftjll~ ",orkfrom his ;Pilgrims, fay.s (page -5~5) ".they: 
" had money of thefe iliips fome 32,000 rial~ of eight, whereof the' R€liemee 
« p!l-id 15,090." Neverthelefs Purclias. bad other opportunities of knowinp-• 

. ,being ,perionally .acquainted w)th officer~ who ,rerved in tIlE' YQyage. . . . ~. .. 

: all 



,S]tCT. He'l'~llitted thcai·re.¥5~;andJo'fert:(l"t~~!ra~s',~f.their '.t,ri
~:-., 'butes ~ trcat~d their-chiefs, ~titb,t".quality~; an<Jiev:e~ Jreq lr~nted: 
l678~ them ,'rita t flendei:~attenct'tilCe,~ 7l.ri-.d( ,negligent l£all!i1iarjt~~,,; , , ,! . 

which]eft 'him, att:heinn:iercYil,,fubuljUilig. to~ncui;ftheir, con-~, 

tern ptj ,in order. to' gain.th~ir ~ coilfi~ellce ; '})u t: )locondefcen-. 

fionscould 'induce them, 'as,he :h'Op~d~;t9- deliv€17 up.the pre.:., 

tended Snltan:" jle,,~ho,,:ever, ~lvetted:t4,enl: from any. fi:Diil:~ 

fufpicions of h~rilrelf;·;aI).d gotalhvh~ efp:cc;ia1ty,fupp()rted the. 
. ' . I 

~reteilder, tto(:orne 'to afeftival at Pifhavir;, in wIiiclr he.made. 

theIn"drunk:' with intoxicated wille" :whep banilli, : concealed-~ .. \ 

ior;·the' purpofet."came:)n,:ahd" niaffaC;red. ~h~ .aU"")VhHf\,, 
'Otl1Cl'S ioverpowt,-Icd,'their retiU1a~s., :'fbe, U;) P9f1:0r.; 9~ !h~ oe:--
firuttiOit ·of. ,hi~ ,Ptotectors, ,efcap~d~ver.!the mounta:i!ls'into.' 

Perfi~h and, waS: never 'afteI: heard o~; , ',This execrable deed,: 

Atlrerigze~e' llimfelf 'was oQl~ge~,. ,pj ;the'J p\;lolic. det~a'i 

'tion,'iq repro hate ;' ,and; recalli'pg ~oqiJD.:~\'4a}l" d~gr~ded. hil~ 

to the .loweft rank 'of Om'ralli\; ,but privately .affured .. I~im ,p( 
favo~r~ whof~ exculpatipn, had he dared to make any, ~\:o'u.ld 

ha v~ been dea tIl'... Td, fbothe 9r. obv,iate the, veng~ance,of ~l,le' " 

Pitans, he fentfirf\ his fon ,Acbar,and theIi,Sultan )\Ia~zuID' 

to Pilha,:ir ~ . But j;h~Pitans :were ~oo, much difco~certe~ by: 

. the 10fs of their chiefs, to l;ecur to arms .. , .. ' . ~ 

.. The,.conieI'lt or. indifferenc~ qf j\~rengzebe' to ~evagts~xpe .. 

dition into the Carn~tic,:ma.j he iIJlputedei.ther to~the,dey9.'7 
tion of hisatterition to the Pitans; or' to his belief that Sevag~ 

, " 1 

wouldwafte his JOfce unprofitably, Fl~ fuch a di:ftance,: againfi: 
I, • • , fo 
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.neve)" ;ihackled..in their, infancy ,by ligatures;, ,'fleeping on 

their backs witho~tpiJlows.; ·tIley. ~e' in ~ge:neral :v.ery flraight; 

and'there are few deformed, perfons amongft them. ~ , 
I ~'Labo::ur produc.espot ·.t.be fameeffeCl' on thehl!man frame 

in Indoftan.as in, other .cQUDttries: the ~oriimon 'Peopl~of all 

.forts are. adlYl}nuti ve ,race,:ill' .comp,a~·if~nwith "tllOfe 'Qrhigher. 

cafis and better furtimes ; .:and yield. frill' more't? them iuan 

th~e ad'"anhiges of ,phytr~gnQmy. Pl'ohibited from ma!,r.Yi~g 
outof their -re~pe&ive tri:beS~ everycaft- feelnS ,to preferve'its 

refpedive _. proportion '.of health ~nd beauty;in.;~rariity and 
,.. . 1. 

·'llglinefs.':l'here is not a bandfoD)er race in..!h~·l!~iverfe, than 

t!leBaruansof Guzeratc: the iIal'a~c~res .. whore bufiriefs'is 

to' remove all.iunds.of tiitft; ~n~the ~~r,y~fs 'ap.d J)umers-of 
dead ,bodies; .are ~' reID:;trkably ugly.' . . 

, ,Natp.re.fe~s ,to have~lhowered bea~ti on the'-f~irer fex 

throughOut 'IndOft~n, witJI a morelavim hand, th~n inmoft 
,A· , 

other countries. I Joey are' 'all, 1!wlihout'e~ceptiori. fit to' be 

ttl'arried' bef~re thirteen, an~ wrl?kled before' thir.ty~-floweI;S • 
of too 1hort a,' duration Ilotto be delicate ;- arid too de1icate 

10 la,il)ong.- Seg~e.gatedfr<?m the CD~p.ally 'of the otherfex,~ , 
and, ftrangers to the ideas; of, attracting attention; they: are 

, . 
only the handfo.rner f~r this 'ignorance';'aswe feeln them, 

be~uty irr the' noble fiinpHcity-of n~tUl~. Itints have already , 

been given .of-their phyfi~gnomy:: theif fkin~ 'are ~f 'a pohJh' 

an,d foftnefs 'beyori~/that of alJ their, rjv~ls on the _ glohe !. it 
, . ,- .... . 

ftatuary',vould' not' fucceed .b~tter hi Greece itfelf, in, his, 

. purftiit 'of the' Grecian .forrp ~ , and, altho~gh in' the men' he , 
, ~ 0 , " \V'ould'" 
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oftbe faa~ry~ and wan-ted, to return, becaufe the price had 

{alIen. 'He ~ikewife frinkly expI~ine~ the, Sultan's ,with, 'thai, 
. . - ., . 

firTh~mas' ROe fu6uklrely: On 'him. in the b,tfinefi'€S~9f' his 
-'. "'. . . 

()WngOTeryinient", inRead ofcroffing him byrequeftsto tl)e 

t:~p~ror! inwbichcafe, be would ,b~ found a better friend 

th~n. 'fir Thomas expeCted:
1 

'who 'repaid thefe proremons by a. 
~.'. . r' . ,. r 

vffitto the' Sultan. 
, ~On the 2]) th .of Septe1#ber a~'riv:~df(jilr (hIps" f~otn. Ellg1and~ 

1:616; 
StptenJJ. 

1vhic1~ left the;)a'iId's-eh(on the H3th {)fllarch, in company, 'j[a/d. 

\With two others'; 1)f which OIie fep'arated -during"aviolertt',gale 

"Of ~ind in tbe 'b~'y of'Bifcay;'. arid the :oil~r ·tati'i~d; \behitill 
", . ,;. ~ I... ' '. _ • ',' _ _' '~ 

<attbe Cape ;"but botliat~ength got fafe'to Bantam, 'whither 

~they'were bound.-The four fllips wert;"under,tbe ~ommandOf 
-general' J6feph, a brave arid long experie'riced :mariner,and. 

:came on, as'all ~-wbiehhadbither~o~~eito;$urat"through 

, : , • They Were' . .. 
, ' The Hector. captaiJl Hawkins, :in.l607, 160'8., .' .• 
, 'The Afcenfion; captain ~lexanaer Sharpeigli, in' 1608, 1609. _ 
,- 'The Trade:s IDcr~afe, thePepper:t:cmi, tlie;Darl!nk, .nndei- firljl1Jiry.Middie. 
lOQ, ~D 19JO,--1611.': .., , ..'_ ' .". '. 

The'DragOli and Hofi~~d~i, under'~aptai~i.:Befr,iri 1012;:·= .' -' 
.; The Expediti0!1i J:aptaiu Chri!iopber· Nf;WP0l't, . .whiah . went to Guade! !and 
'pjulfil~de. ~1ft di~ Dot~omt'.on.to ~ur~~, in .1613- "'-' . ...,,'.', .. 
',- 'The 'New: .year's Gift;' the Hector;. ttJ,e Mel"chant s H~pe~ th€! Salomon, 
_~ndercap~ain,Nichol~s D0-rnw'lJ:ln,tP:HI-,t161'5 •. :.:,~' ,':".f .. 
. 'J,'he Exp~d~tion,:-Dragon, Ly'op.. Pepp~r-Corn, ,wl),ich brought fir Thomas 

:.ltot'.: :rhjs~deet ~:c~iilm~nd~~ by:Captaili. Keellng fthe voyiig~'w'rititeD.'by 
,lYaIter Peyton, ~l!-p~aiq ohb~,.ElI1p~djlio~jsp6l'.5,}.(5.6 .. · .' ;,', .. : . 
. . The lhips whic11'arrived this yean616, and had failed under the comniilD~ of . 
, J;aptainJ .o~phJ ~ere, the Chai-~-lb~ 1) illcorol the James,' the Gl'obi:,: l , , ; :, -- , 

tIle, , 



" lll{.! HIS,T.oRICAL: (FRAG.MRNTS , 
. .' . 

SECT .. ' which.Ila!pe<Irc;>w, at tllis ti~le ,the prinCipal general 'of Sam~ 
~ bagi, advanced from Sata,rah with all. the tro~ps of the ~aft. -
16~2.', em frontier, to raife~Q.ef1C(g~, : lIe .gavebattl~ ~nd;was. :<;1e-

• , I ", 

feated with to.e lofs of two; t4out~nd ffl.{fri, and. retl,lI'ned to the, , ' ' 

itrong fecurity 'Q-f Satl:\rah., ,a_~ ,t~e.: fa_m~._ t.rme- t~~ 'lring .or. 
, . . . 

, Viziapore menaced by .A~r~ng~eb.e"'J.anq· ~he fe3{r ~f ;SuJtan,., 

Azim's appro~hto hi~ cQu»try,fent his:armytQ'~t~a~k SatU~) 
" " . 

bagi's, ,trQntie~s',oppO:fite'to his:'Q'fn :capital. where, t~ey;, t~o:k 

.. a ftrong. fort ~alle'd :M;erjck ;"on; wb~.c.h~ Sambag~ propored ,a., 

defenfiv~,alliance: againft the; Mogul;'. which. certainly was; 

the int~reft 0,( Vi$.iapore.. ,: The, king: demaWied the re,ftitution: 

,ofPanriela~ as'a preJimin~ry;w'hich', as thedirftaequifitionofj 

i~portancemade by Sevagi, as: well as its.commanding litua .. · 

tion towards Viziapore, was highly "r~ted, by the Moratt~ 

government;, and Sanibagi pI:eferred the danger of .refufal to~ 

the, difhonour of acquiefcence." ' 

Th~ : fleet which Aurepgzebe .bad ordered' tabe prepared' at 

Surat was ready to fail in the beginning of ~ ovemper; Dow...,. 

let Caun ~ontinued under Sambagi, in the. poft ,of'A¢riiral in 
. , . 

ch,ief, to wbjch he bad been: raifed, by Sevagi, ana w~s ati 

Negotan with' the: main divifion.of gallivats~ when, Sidde~ 
, , 

l\Iifery. was defeated; , he b,ad fcnmed _various but ineffectual 

fcbemesto burn the Siddee's fleet, and now 'received 'pofitive' 

orders from. Sambagi .to invade Bombay at all everits~ befoFe: 

the arrival of the '~I()gul's:. on which, the miiiti~ of the Wand 

was taifed.; but the- aPPl"ehenfion was foon: removed: ~y th~ 
S ' arrival ' 
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1. '- , 16t8~ 

. Il. ~o. 

-

can, landing .fr~quentlY;, btltgaininglittle pi1lage~ in lieu' 9t 
whi~h they' feizecl what !nhabitaijts th~y: could' catch,' and"
made them, indifcriminately; even bramins, the {laves ofmellial 

office; . In March, the, cctIile to Dunda Rajapore, where fhey 

continued tintitthe governor) ()f SUTat had gainedpenniffion 

of the Englifh prefidency'f!)r, their wintering,agahi in Bombay; , 

wher~theya1Titedat the'end of'Aprii,e ~ml llauled their 

fDiallerverr:e1s on Chore as formerljatMazagong, and moored . 

the larger as dore to; it as-they' could lie;niany ~(;the; men 

took up theiTdweTIiJltint~ iown~ and dail¥ com~itted via-: 
lemce::utd injtiries on the inhabitants, who were; for tJiemo~ 
pait; ',Gentoos-. " , . ,: . '- r 

·:i\:fornh Pundit, Anagi Pundit, 'an~ moft 'of thC'. offide~s' '01 

the Ligherianki'in Sevagi~s goverriment, were bJ;'a~ins; and 

Sevagi,indeference'td their execration of'the inex.piable im- .. 

inriiti~s whIch Siddee Coffim 'hadin"flleted t>"n the 'bra~ins h~ , . 
• \ • j . - . ., 

had taken ~~rif'0nt:rs, ;coiiren~ed.'tci indulge' iheirpropofal of· _ 

burning the two treetsat Bombay! which: moreov~r' had' for '. 
many years been 'the only .0bftac1e to the reduction -of,Gin~ . 
gerah.. Accord~inglyDowlet 'Ca:un,.and Deira.,Sirang, the twd, 

admirals' of hi~' (,1vn fleet, came down'with 4000 men in the 
. ' '... I' , -

month of-July t6' Panwell, a la:rge tOWI'): on the river' Penn, ()Il 

the ~aftel'ri·ril()ie of; fueharbour; 'but found 'ndt boats fuffi'~ . 
',cient to tranfport them; and themonfoon 'prevented the p~o~ 

. . ,t· .. ' . . ~.... ;. \ 

, cufement of.more from otller parts witlidot the b~y: 'on this 

, diUippointmenf'D'o'Wlet Caun' 1narc~ed'~Fr ~~'inen to'·Gaf .. 
·1 lian, 



arrault~ and'they Were beaten off with.:the lors oflwo:.Iiulldred' 'SlWT •• 
" . r ' ' '.. -men, • ; , I, " '., 1. " , - "j ". " '," I., 

~'. 

, :The' weather' 'havihg begurif to .gettie,'~thirttgamv:ats: c'ame) ~.68..£.L 
oUtJ 6Fthe;dverNegotan':0D.,tlie' 5th!of. 'Oaober;! thei.w{we,~ 
i;om:m~nded bySiddee Mifery, a reladonbf. Siddee.,Sainbole" 

. who: <>n'bis :temdvhl fr6fu ,the' cotnnuind.'bf the 'firet!of thei~ 

, . coimiiliiiity 'had taken; fervice . with' Sainhagl. ,. SiddJ~({Coffini:
at }\fazagon'g~wa~ app~t and: putJoffwit)1; fiftee~;ga,lliv~ts.l 

ctowded'WiUi his beft men. The~fight continu~d~f~trr~' 'borirsJ~ . 
in'figh.t of-the fort,be Bombay, ana ende~"' hvitiorytd)hci' 
Sida~~ . who. brought baekj'our:df the, d.j'tl gallivats~:ione: 
~£w'hiCli :W]lS :tliatl in. :which ~ Sidd,ee· ,~r, ry' ,hQifteq. :hi~: ;flag. 
He:lia~bro~ghf ,aal~re'at MazagQ' "ort~ll.Y' w.o\lgd~4;:,',b.1:lt: 
the: coudc.il' ,v.ould Iio,t permit any, 6ih~r. Qf ihe; prifoQ~f~ :to, ,he 
land,ed::Thus ,m.uch>~or~ the ,operatidns 'at ,fe.a:, d\lring this,~ 

monfoon. " ' ' ;)," '. : , " 

• Aurengz~be bad 'moved· from Brampore\t6 A~!engabad, iI!, 

MarCh,; in:orderlb 'be;l1:eaier. the'war againfi S~~bagi., 'His,~ 

general HtrlfeiriAI~y~:to faye his h9tfesJrom: tlw. d¢lugesofj;h~~' 
nronfoon~·rrepa:ff'edj1h~; g~l\ifs~ in~l\tla:y: to' the clipper countrY;1 

, where ';this feaG.Jn 'is inlJc~ letS -violerit. Sultan. Azim< with.: 

, BahadarKhaIi ha~'adt~nc.ed: illFebt~llryJfoin"AQfengabad. 
to. Nafijr Tirmeck dn ihe-river Gungah' and Jle,at .its. fOUl'Cel 

fixty miles to: the fout~ .. ,veft -of AureJlgaba:d ; tll~i.r deta,chm,ents I' 
reduced, feveral pofts-oll detached' hills, and then un~tingJat' 

down Defore,ooeof grea~~.confequen~e ca)led Ra~deo; on· 
Q I (, which 
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• Europeans and i5~?O~natives of his ownterritory; ~,fJeet OfSE C,T. 

fma~l vdr~ls,cruized at the {arne time frotnAp~hide:va ori:the' I.~, 
bade of Carwar,~nd even'intothe'river~ Th~ ,army carried- "H)§~! 
fire and (word even into the temples, and thelnquiAti?D burnt 

the:prironers..The nationar,. {or.ce in~thisparfof Sambagi's 
country was 'not 'equal to 'the,-VieerQy's; JWllO·iadvanced~ a,nd 

-laid fiege to the caftle ofPonda:h ;:bn'w4icJ;1'S~tUbagl, aCCQIIli-
. pa~ed by Sultan Acbar; ret off (roni, Chaul with; 8,00.0: h{)~re 
ane): 14,000 foot, in order, to,taiCe, thisfI~ge~, but; \~'ithout dif.: 

'conti'nuing his,own,againft Chtiul •. J3Y:. this :tirue,f)ultan;Acbar 

was convinced of th~ inability Qf.Samb~gi'~.alliaIiceto conteft .. . . -

the throne 'of. the Moguls again!\. :tp~power '(i)f .his fat4er 

. Aurengzeb~; be therefore l'efo1ved to quit .In<l,ia,and gn fo,me, 

'excufe withdrew froiu' the operations of thidield; and took up , 

'his renoenre at ,BlchoUn,:withiri,twenty-milesofGoa. ,"-

," . Sambagi came in fIgbt of' Pondah,when breached in three 

places, and th~ affauli i~tended -in two. days. 'TIi~ Viceroy ,did 
'not :break up his camp tintilfurrou~ded~ which 'rec:lu~'him 
'thithe opti~n,s of fami'ne, retreat,'o~ furrendel"~ ~h6 diftanc~ 
to Goa'was thirty miles; n~verthelets be re'folved:to: frirce his' 

" ' , ,," " . ,: 
'way. EverY'ifep 'wa!5hara{fe~ by hone ,andfoot, ~o which 

'the iine'abitn~o~ed the' baggage and heavy artillety~b~fore 
, f' ~ . ,.' ....". • 

:iheclOfe of tile firft day: they\loft two hundfedEurope~ns'an<\ 

'-one thoufhndo( the natives, before they: reached tHe i{laild d( 
'C'utnbareem, ~which is feparat~d fr~'ln tHee-it'j; fortn'eel' bytwJ) 

';channels Df the l'iver, whic.h" feparate.~i1d'uriite'again. ~':A fut: 
'.:>,(..-:> + R ~ • ficient '. " . 
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mark~t for \eeves on the' firand at S\vally: ?ut Coja 'Nazar 

anf\rered,~hat the cufioll1s of 13 ROAC; II \vere Qut of'thepo~ver 

bf the govcI'n~ent,betng farmeci;to a m~rch~llt-; ~nd' that 
\ •• , , '" I ' " 

the :Bailians at Surathad paid a: large fum " to prev~nt the 

kIlling, of beeves. On'vhidi thethl'e~ fei1io~.faaors, newly 
arrived,. were tent ,ritl,1 AId worth, to. treat with the Nabob, 

Jvhopropofed various' ~eans by,'~hich lie might be affified; 

but '\V~s told, that the,pe~ce ~hich fubfifted between the' hVQ 

~ations\ in Europe, prohibited 'the EngIHh from. any hofti~ 
,litiesagajnft the 'Porttiguefe, :excepting in . their. o\vn" de'; 

. fence;- ~ri which 'diftin~iori, und'ing thein'irlflexlhle, he [aid, 
, ' , 

. thai as they would do p.othing for him, he' £liould do' nothing 
,for'them.': 'l; .. ' .. ,.: ... ..' 't':.' .. " 

. On'the ~7th;an the: natives who h~d' gatheted 'at S~any, 
fOr dealIng' Or clnplbiment,:'difappeared.' Atd brt tl~e l.;lrlle 
day, the,"faCt~~si' in tl~ecity fntending td tCt6~rt to: the' fllir's~ 
,"'ere feized at the gate, tl.ild forced to p~if~n';' \Vnel1i Ald."~ol'tH 
imprudenlJj faid,th~i fueL treatment ~v6til(I -driv~ tIle E~g1ifll 
to'Ji~inl the;Poj:~ugu~fe!, \~hicli;cncr~afedJt~e ~e~8dty;'for 'thi~' 
~ibience ,~as 'b'6~afioh6d :by'the 'coni~1~~h~'e) of' :t:\Vd: jefuits, "i~ 
die towb~ wlid iiad cbunterf~lt'~d ~ jett:e~,I;as'.ft61i~ th~' vite-'r6! 
ti' tJou; 'ordet'iitg: 'tli~m: !o.infor~ the -NahO~,:)~hit ~rilefs 'lie 
ttitt~e pe~~" :,~iilf , h~snat,iod;.h~: IItbhIa) joid,;,'ll~ell Eng1ifl~ 
~gainfi the' l\1ogurs"govemnlEmt;: 'and -th~ lalJ:gry ~~ohIsOf 
AId ~''t>l'th . confiml~d -ihe fufpiciorr, :~ritil' ~~plairati6~" det~tted 
the' fratl'el; \vhen \h~ ~N a1Jo~'; apologized';· 'arid 'pcl:mi tted: tM 

; i~ '. factors 



orders were fe~t; t? Chaeft Kh'an,. the Subah of the co~qu~re~ sEcr'. 
terr~t,?ries .i~ th~ D~can, and u~cle to . the emperor. by mar;. ~, 

rj~g~ to I e~tirpa,~e. Sevagi, I and, his .~dhel:e,nts. Tb~ Subah.' n; 11. 

ma~c~ed ,'wi~~ 3;]~~~tit!lp~, 9f~rqops, to the foot~of :tbe .hills,~· 

and ;reduc~d pIqft.qf.&evagi's' ou~:-po!ls 'vitho~t much refi,ft-. ' , 

~n~~,bu~was ftopped.much longer befor~ChagI}ah, which., .n. 12. 
, , 1! 

.although C?n the.edg~ i9f. .th~qunpaign c()*qtr~ W:aS, ~ ::r~ck 
. in~c'r~ffible,~o .~g~1;1lt,a~4: h~. j~ ,fai4 to: ~aye t~~en i~ l)y: 

~yinga papel'-k~t~rw4h,:ia)ig~ted~!mat~h at, .the t~~l,:~hic!t 
~lewup thtt m51g~ine <:>f powder) 'and the ~xplofio¢ cle-

'. ' . .. '" 

. fir~1e~ j:l~e ~:~,ff~r'?~. ().1;he :,feaf9n . p~~~e ~~~ins ~n~.ft()r~s in; 

'th~feJ~ilJs ,~:'lc(!~(( ~~3:~ ;~~IC?w }~ew~ peii;nits ~p',~per~tions' . " . . 
ab~9aq ~rQ~' ~~~··lbeg!I?-,~ing.' of"May ~o,~~e· latter end, of 

4ug,uft. ~n the' n~~t c~IIlpaign, .~he;for~esdf the"Decan ~cre 1663. 

jc;>in,e4,by ~~o~~! ~fpuzerJ~' . ~rr.d~.r, th~',~<?~lltaJld. :<?( th:~ Maha' 

~ajahJ~iI\~r<?I1t.~fng, J~~:Jl9~.dpoif:~1,ort 1YlIo~:i Aute~g~ebe,' 
.... J,. c ,< ' 

had confene~ thC? g~y~~q!p~nt.~f :!ha~ '"province. Religi<>.~, 

p~w~r~: Nr~h, 'i~pl~~!d~~ :.cqncurred "tq, fet. the t~o Su'9:p.hs, aJ 
v!l:~i~D:~~! ,~~t~IJ~nR~~n: ~t.l~~v~gi;, ,wpc;> t~~der~~ ;hi~ :rervices: 

tf?; t~e ~arflrh.,!l~jap ,tg1 ag~ffIl?~te-,Gh~eft .!~~an;: Wh~C~l: was; . 
acc:epteq .. ,:The,ey,e~qs related,4.i1fefent ways-;,in one~ that 

Seva~:., ~A~d . ; i~ c. p'e~fol~: : it.J~ . certain ·he: prOyi?ed the 

atraro~~'·',!7: . '.j~"~ ',;;: . j 
, . . 

, Th,ey g<?~ i~~~ ·th~. t,ept:'?fGpaef1:J~hap'- after nli~night, c~po: 

£f~ap~~ ~jth.a f<1vere ","oundin his hl;1-nd~gefendihg 4is head,;' 

b~J~i~.~o~t:.·ru{h0g-,i~.to his·affi!lance, was flain;. The ~o~~, _ 

c ~ fufian' 



\mlefs'impairec{ by:fOlTi6 'ugnal o~erthrow; 'of~vhich, \(i~,find 
~'no mention.",' : ,'" 

-1'687. ,', Ort his return the ;grudge between 'hi~'and'IIargrRaJah 
'hrbk~ o\l'topenly;' the"fufl'cttderofGingee t~ th~!'-ota~'~-of 

( -. " 

Sambagi' "i'as, publicly -demanded and refufed;, but JIargl .. 

fearing that refpeCt. to his fovereign might at length predomi

nate amongftthe trooPs of his own .comn1.and, fecuted, the fott 

'bfThevenapatam, hear Cudalote,as a relreat 01'1: emerg~l\cy: 

" but to keep ,up their: attachment to himfelf by' anexel:tion' of 
natiomil loyalty :a~d the hop'e ofplunuer, he fummoned 

l(eiffwa l)untolo 'to,tn'arch' and reduce th~ 'countries :to". the 

Dort h of. the ,Paliar, WIlich had juff fubmjtted to the ~l\.fogll.1. 
I~eirt'~a PU.ntolo feemsW, have refufed any connexion with 
him ~ on which Bargi fent forward' a detachlllent under 'the 

, command o~lW'O' officers, in' whom he had fpecial' truft, who 

.'met with nO' refiftance of'any ~confequenCe from the neW. cot!
-verts to the l\Iogu'} goverOlnent, arid in a fortl1ight'·,,;ere' ih 

quiet poffeffion of Arcot, Conjeveram; "an'd Punam~Iee,· ~ith 
_ their'diftritts, of-which tlteyfat aboutcolleCt.irig the teveu'~e~, 

'favoured by the fearbn, fo~ it wa~the'entrof D~cembe~: : 

: I In the ·nlean· time Sambagi, inf~fficfentiy dPPofed' iri'Vi~ia .. 
pore, had reduced all the countrye;tending fouth:of Pat1nCla, 
aniqngft the m6unbiins·whiCli advancerbeyond,' the gauts·: to 

-the weflward: 'where, the record 'rays; he had':takeri"one 'hUl1-

dred and twenty pl~ces or not~, by the end of!tb~jear: ' He 
'DOt onlY'aggravated his:war againft the Moguls 'with' j~very , 
-Ij>ecles of barbarity, };lut even pqifoo9d.the,fair tanks of w~ter 

c4't 
Jleal" 
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\lfince the ;n;yolutillll. \Vb;lt Wl>iHd old .Lawr~nce (c,c) fay, were he ali ve? .Never .. 
:~tbelefs, their;ol"igilll1Lc.hlirnctcr retul;ned "~~ the Horm 9f\he. Horn~,,,:prk _of . .v a-•. 
lellciennes. ·Urider the ih~lde of night; when no man could obfen:{; well the 
behaviolll"of another, they a1I agreed in quitling the,.ir pofts; 01', in other' w~rds. 

, il"unningaway;' .wllic1dhews a wan't of that real fin\lnefs, of which on al~ occa-
,..noJ)s~hey iu'e fo,fOlld. of boafting. ",,' , '. .'. ., 

.r< ~W'hel111ot employed on Jhe pe~en:ary duties to myfelfalltl friends,much.pf' 
my ti;ne is. employed in contemplating the l>re~e,nt RevolutioninFrance, of ~hi~h 
no events in the preceding biltory of that country could have fuggefted. Still 

"lef~ the I3xtraonlinary change, or, apparen~ change, in the national ch~nict~i', fr~m' 
,fuch ,frivolity to ,atrocious barbarity. It. is . a great misfortune, that .theyare 
,now.civilized.favages.· '.:. ". . . 
, ' irIo. fut!lretim,e, this Com,mQtion will produce the moil: curi,Olis,a~d. ~vent~ul 
hift,ol'Y the wor.ld ever faw. You may judge, then, that I {hall withg,reatpleafure 
read Mirabeau's letters. ' " . 
. '''·r thank you for ~h~ kindoffer of Gibbon's feco~d and third Volumes, and 
· wiU with. great.ple~fure keep them ~s a memorandum from you. .'" 
, .. God tend you a coutinuanceof anlendment. The weather, pere is deIi
'c1ous; m~d:1 regret eyery hour tq,at yoq canp.ot'hl'eathe itwith me. Jwas~n. 
horfeback yefrerday eyening two '110urs and a half~ and earne~i1y Wial Y?U couid 
.~o fo too." " ' _ 

The following l~ttel' to an inth:na~ friend, to"rnrd tjl~ dofe of tIje 
'year.! 794, willl1lOw the fentiments. ;that ,Mr, Orme entertained: r~

, fpetting the p~litical- fituation of . Great Bl'itainat that period i . 
<t lowe youan account of the reafons of Iny long filence £Ince I i'e~eiv~d' vour 

· letter of the 26th of laft. month, a~nd why I have 110t come to town, although, 
. when I.wrote you laft~ I feemed fo nearit; of t.his I ihall fpeak fii-ft,' as of the 

\ lefs impo~tal1ce. 
., With 

-(c tj Major-,general Stringer Lawrence; to whore Memory an elegant Monument iI 
· ~lac~dill Weflmiufier Abbey, with the following Illbiption~ritten by Mr. Orme: 

EreCled by 
. The Eaft India Compapy, 

, To. th,e Memory of 
Major-general Stringer Lawrence; 

, In Tefiimony of thei; Gra,titude 
For his Eminent Services 

In the Comm!lnd of their Forces 
On the Coatl: of Coromandel, 

From the Year, MDCCXLVI. to the Year MDCCLXVI. 



,~t'l.Gf:.lS~ ',T~t\Q.E, jA'T ,SlJJt~1. $4z 
, ' 

~ntempt an, d oppreffion ,~fr~he IV[~ori~h govem.ment, but fo~ 16.14. 
'-"'v-J 

, ~xpeaati0p.; .of affifi~nc~ f!?lI) ,the, firftwhic~ ,~jght .ar~i~ei' ljilS. 

againft therortugpe(~; w Jfq, ~aft~rt*ingtht?grpp.t filip, :haA 

CODt;n~~d ~UWlg~, ,bel fe~ :l?-q~J~d '~gairift the.l\iogul~ fub. 
jetf;s ,within their reach, tin~J. jn ;confequenceo~ tbefe P~OVQ" 

c.atio,ns,' ~~, anDY" IP;t.d.~~'~ t~<f ",command of Mocr~bC~u~ 

!Da~ch(!4 fqm?-~~e~:l~~a,d .ag~iI).ft,t~e,ir tQ~, and terri~.ry of 

D~nlan, lall~ j ~~qt9~Jf~}lga,infi; I t~elx: 19~tJ;efs, i~;t~e A~~nd of . 
,Diu. .,' .' ': " r·,f 

I' • ~. ~. I .:""t , • . 1 ~ '. . ; • '. :, .' f. . 

: ~Vitbington;/9~njaJter~his, fBrJSlf!f Jf.?~r~y tpScindy, pro .. 

s:e~ed~,4grf1' 'vp.~e,p.e~~Y;~:<;\lt~~f( p¥.4dl~.of lU~le~ and 

, fOUl~4, ,aU.th~ qa~ho,~~cs!:Wpo.,~vq:f-l,m~yp;p!tlhg.>-i~ed, .from, the 
publ:iy e?ter~!fe of.the,ir r~ligion;, tlt~iAh~c~~jlmt 'up' .under 

guard ~ a~d tP~;'~'Yo,)~~ri~gH-rf€f,j€~uits1':wh~ :had hi~herto
,,'heen in' greit ;fa~'otpj ,:"'~~ , ih~, . emp~r()r, . -forbidden his 

, prefence., ,-, ~ ;-,' ": ,:;t " 

, The occafionwhic'h .cal!e~; 'V~~~ingtoD. .t~:~gra,:was ,;the 

'.death <?(Jo4niMi1p~n~J~ a;na~eof £,~~l~er, ~ote ~p the -refort 

tn India~He'w,~~ ~;e4j~ :l~'en~hant?:~n~ ;~a~:f1mpl~'yed ;whiHt 

the ,enl;11?W~l1p:eIlt .oflt~~ .. <;q~P:'A:NYlwa~,~4er,~dJuftment,t~ 
hear' a l~tt€r f~om, queen,;ELIz~B~T~'JO the .Mogul':A~:BAR, 
req~eftipg, t~e. V'~eclPl~ of tta4e .i~ ~i~:~<.?~i~C?~~.~. ,lI'eJeft 

:,Alepp<? in: J.ul~~ {60,O, but diqnot :'ar!?-XPr~t)~gr,a.iun~ti~\t~_e 
, year 1-603, wherehe·'r~~ xn~c~ tip,:~t~d; ~YJpYI:f!i3!~ ;/bu,t 

.~fteia: ,~~fi.q~nc~, p~ thr,e'~, ~f.ir~, .obt,ain~~' ~,:phi~m~u~d., 
fichui'; being, 'dead, frQm Jehanidre, )vjili wh.i<;h.,he retu\'n~~ 

, ,'as, 

1614'~ 
June: 



-!E di. 'ugnJ6.es pafi'~ges. 'Thischail1, ne~er more thati fitty, 'orlelsthan 
,~ , thirty-' ~i1es from lh~ -{~a~ has 'ib its, whole extent ~vety fe" 
, pafi'e~ '\vhich

i 

'open ioio th'e • inland' 'country I : by; windihg~ 
a.mongtt: the mountains: which diminihl the 'abrtipt~ets 'of"~he 
afcent. In all other pa,rts, :and 'cfpecially iil~ the Concan, the 

'whole chain feclUS one cOnneCted wall, to the fummit of which 

every path has been hew~bf the 'handofman~.and,·oovertlii
lefs is not, to' be afcerlded; ,even 'by thefiUgI~ toot o'f the ' 

tr~veller without the fatigue ()f,_~ours. 'The "~aftem fide of 

the ridge 'is 'n,ot fo.fteep, nyither is it fo high lbecaufe thele'fel , 
or the· eoaft' lies' much 'lower than tbe ,level of ' the inland 

country, which neverthe!ers t:bntinues breaking fornianYllliles 
frOm the foot:of the G~tits hlto feparate mo'untains, 'of which 

feveral tlearlJ!vie in height with the· Gauts'themfelves~,l 'The 

rea. 'coaR'iS interfeCted by'" manyriters, all of whic4, defcend 
from the Gauls. ' !', , ';' ; " :: -' ; , '", 

"Sevagi was at this ti~e in pofi'effidn at all the ridge in the 

~1tent ftoni Ra.japore to Daman; befideswhich he had feveral 

detached fortrefi'es' of kreat ftrength to the eafi'Ward: Pannela:, 
bet\vreh~Pondah and'ViZiap6re; Salet Moler 'dn th'e Tapti eaft 

of Surat, ~airi thirty miles to, therouth of Jenneah-gllf;rand 
like' it,an'extenfive f~rtification' on the table bf'a ;~tiry high 

rock.' At'this place he fixed his' treafury', a~d 'the ~efidenc~ 
'o{hiscourt. ' Excepting 'Chau~' ~hicll ; continued' to ,the 

Port~guere~ he was lIipOiTeffiori 6f the fea'toafi. fi'om' 'the 

river ' 'of Rajapore to thcl rivet ,Penn, which flows into the hat-

bombf BOMBAY. . 

1 This 
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gre£!.t boqyof horfe and lIi~£keteers, to his affiftance. 'Upon 

this junaion the phoufdar heJd a council. ~f war; in confe· 
quence of which the,~r~y w'a~ divided'into two equal p'arts~ 

, ( 

one of which :was ftationed at· Hughley, and;:ttI~~Qther f~nt 
to;,~.jllia~ pUl.'rab. neat' G hIre tty garflen, ; aqd:J ranIlfth-: fort, net].r 

Surman~s. . Thefe partie$ w~re furni:(b.ed: ~ith: irpIL,chains, . -'. '" 

'which they ftrelchtxl acrofs the river; tp" pbftru~t.l:l,~ p,affag<; 
• . I •. 

of vefi'els. JobChanock, on advice. of this ftep~' al?Clndone<i 

the for~anciembarked all ~the ,troops, ~or~~, ~Qd, b~gage, on 
board his {hipping. :he ~i_mfel(went iu.~,budgerow, order~ng 
llis people.to .fire ~h~ village$;on both;iirlf~ ~he, I:ive.~:) 1V\1;e11 ... . . ~ . 

he, ca:I?c .tQ Ti.Ili~n purralJ,J1e hrok.e_ th.ec,hah~ ;3:nd l;>eing ~~e4 
.' . _ ". J 

tiponby the ,king~s people, fr.om ,both; 1)lOres,; lj~~~.rned it froIU 

his fleet,' an~landed :1). fD:iall body. tQ k~ep ;~11qnl.ini play~ -: ~In 

this manner ,he fo.ughthiswaY,do}"n ~ ~.ann~4sJor~ 'Y.her~ 

be f9fced ·the fecond chFiin.- ,Here ~h~'~~iilg'~)~9pl~,hf1I~~; . - .' .. . 

andJ olio Chah~ck: .drppt:'~oWI'l tq: J~ge}e~f;: ~:4 fe,\v day~ 'art~rt

.the: BeiigaL~ing march~d d9WI,l:ag~ipft"t!1~: (o.u~li~qt N~g; 
'When :be..;\r~ached-the fouther~ ~OUll~.ri,)Jp.hi~h,?l~9~~:"'~ph 

~~teIided; by; 1?enj~h. Gtmgf4roo,~ Beyah ;Bor~II13:l1~:- a:ud Dr~ 
C~underfeeker, rto .p'i~f~I;, ~petition~·tQ: l}is (m~~~n j\yhi~~ 
was delivered by:.a YflcqUe.eJ,: W~o.; haq.'~n~r:q~ioqsi: tqJ,l?~ 
very loud io his.'~()mplaints' the.m-01I}~~l t4~ ~~~t.lxg~n l~q 

:fir~, whi~;hriLWa:S. to, teg.the king;w:;is,~ f~ute in c9mpljp1el!~ 
to his majefty.The king then required wllat ·was the 'pur

port' of his' hUllnef~ ; to, which he replied; :t~~t' the Englilh 

, 'company 



_ thei,t.gods,-is:religiou{1,yefic~ed th~ pureft of fo04s', ~nd re
~eives ,~hc pl;~fe~e.nce tc; v~getables ir't -their n~u~i1hment. ~ -, '_1 

" '" _ ,~ _.' t"} ... , <." _l ' ':f,"· : .. ~I·.,. _ ".1, ... ,} ... 

,If the' rice, harv~fts ihould fail, which fometimes happens.' 

in ibm,e p~rt~'Dflndia, there are ID~ny ot~et: refources to pre~' 
Vent the IPhabitant" from, perifhing: ~ t1!ler~: are grain~ of a 

, coaifer kind and larger 'v.olume~h.~~: rice;' :;Vhi~h 'l~eq~ire not' 
, " • • - ,j i III ~ .. J • • • f . .. -. ~ 

tlle fame continuation of heat, and at the fame time. the fame 
• :, ... -; ..', ~ J : 

fupplies of water, ,to, be brought to 'perfea~ou: tber~ are r<?ot~, 
ruch as the India'n' potatoe; radcllfh" and others" oftI1(~ t'urnip' 

" '" , " , .. 0> ' -, 

kin<,l, which wi!hout'mal1\,irc'acq~ir~ a l~i'gedize tha'n'the faII?-e-

fpecies of v~getable inE~rope,,- when' amfte1d',v!th- all the- arts,· 

of agriculture,a1thoug~' much inferior to tbofe o( Peru, ~f 
~hicl; Garcihl{f~ :dellaVega ·glve~ fo ~fto~iih.ing a defcription: ' 
there are ground frui'ts' of the . pu~pkinarid 'melon~ kind, 

'which com~ to' maturity ~ith the fame 'facility, -'and of wllich' 

. a lingle one 'is fufficie~t to furni{11a '~eat ,for-thi~ee 'pei'i0!1~" 
who receiv~ fufficient nourifuinent froin this. flerider diet. ., ~ 

'fhe fruit-trees','of other countries -furnifhdelicacies'to-ihe' 

inhabiiant,and, fcarcely'any thing: more ;. 'iii I~dia there are 

many,whichfurnifh at 'once a delicacy an4Jlo"~0~temptlbie, 
nouriiliment: 'the 'palm and:the co~o 'trees give in theIr large 

nuts 3;' .gelatiA~us {rib'fiance, oQ.'whIch men, when forced to 

the experience b,y neceffity; have fubfifted 'for: fifty days' :,' th~,' 
jack-tree pl~oduces a':rich, gle,yy, and nutritive frbit : . the papa.' 

and the plantain-treeg'row to p~rf~aion, and 'give their fruit 

within the' ye'.lf:: the-plantain, in 'fome 6fits kinds, fuppHes' 

~}le place of bread, 'and in all i$ 'of e'xceUent nouriflunent, 

Thefe. 
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The intentiol1 of r~turning to Delhi :was~fiill held out.. ~le . 
road frol~ Yiziapore hy-Calberga .w.as a~near as, any other. - . 

The City i~ fortified, ~d cpntai,ns:ihe' m~ft,ce1e?ratedmof~ue 
, . (, 

in the Decan,' 'w~th the tOlilb of a .faint, of- eq.ual :veneration. 

Aurengzebe requcfted,the, king pf; G.ol,condah's pel'miffiot1 fa 

pray at-thefe' fllfin~$ i .. and th~ kipg,.'Witl~ th~, utmoft xefi?6-

mentof od~ntalhomag~, fenthil!l,'500,OOO gol(mohuis to 

dHiribute in ~harity; }Vhich produced n<?ne to·h~mfeWi. for 

Aurengzebe, as .foon .as he had performed hisr~ligious d~v~. 

'~~ons~ a~\'anced from· Calberga ~v~th al~ hi,s \bann~~ tmval'ds 

Golcondah, and fent)~is'fon Sultan Azim',to bring-,fupplies of 

~~af\l~e,ftores,,'troops, 8;':ld artillery~ Jrqr.n Delhi and Agra. ' 

'1.l1e army o~ Golcandah, .. a,gain under the. command, of 
:R,uftum ;a~y, adv:aIwed to> fucco~r the q,efenceof J;h~ firqng . 

~olds, which the .Mo,gt:I!'s. a:rmy could, !lot leave, behind, th~m 

.. uptaken~ But Aur~ngz.ebe-cominittcd .t~e: conduct. of th~, 
,var, to the revolted general Ibrahim Khan, whore former in .. 

fiuen«;:e in -the kingdom operated moreeffic~ioufly than h.i~ 
miiit~r, exertions,.anq ~,O~tin~aIly..p~·oduced defeCtions. 'Ve' 
find nQ pitched battles, butfldrmillies, .muft have pa{fed be,,\ 

'. '. • • • • • '. '. 0" 

fore the king and .his, genera11hut. themfelvesup again .in 
, . ' . \ .' . . " ~, . . . 

. tpe fortrefs .of.Golcon~a~ which~ the. ,Mogp~\ ~r~y ,in.ve~e.<ll 
1687. in the~ month of January. :'" _4ur~ng~eb,et~ok. the. cOIl:du¢"of 

the fiege, and fixed his .~wn· 'lua~~C!s, in. the· city .~f ~Y~er" 
.. abad. ' 

The .lower defences of,Golcopda~ ,are fix' n~iles,in circum; 
. . : . _ '. .,)..1 I.l • . . . .' . (. ' .. 

ferenc~; above them is another circuitof':ll~ch;~~e~~~r:!efi:(i~~ 
- ,~ .'. .... . ance, 
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. which': were, fd~j.udiciol:lny; im pofed, ·that they ;were cO,n tin llea ' .... . '. 

'afterthc. kgal go\-crnmen't was l:eftoted~ .. !:They k~pt on fair 

terins,_ ,vitho~t yielding t~ the Siddee. ~v.h()lIadlatcly ,r;dumed' 

with-hisihips from Suj'at" but'v(atch~d, againft furiJrize ~ith6r' 
'from hhu 'or Samhagi, bOtll ·of whpm W01.Ud hav~ 'g~'ren moch 

for the: inand~' " ,,' . " , I .. , -
. 'II' _ , ' .. 

-On the -lQtl}o>of.llecemb~r, arr,ived,Gn€:of the Corpp~ry..'s 
-:f.bip. :~ifpatcli~d'ifr()m1 Surat" I with a d~puty governor, J\h .. 
. Charles: Zi~za~,; a:nd;thf;e~memhers. of.n. n~w: c'ounci~, at~ 
:tenqed p-y a judge qf.t4e aqrilbialty court" ,lately arrived from 

.;. . .' . -, --;' , , 

EnglaD~. if,he'y W€l:€1 ~~l?qiJlt-edQY thf?pl'e~de?c;y,JlIid aftC'll' 
'the ne<;~{fary preca\~tions had. been. taken landed on. the liti),: - . . . . . 

when Sir Thomas. Gra~th.am fornially.de1ivered the keys at 
. • I ,. • . .. •••..• •. 

the gate:ofth.e ca1t}~!to, ]\I~. ,Zinzan, and ~.aufecL th~ pew com"" 

miffum,iQ ~ .read f1:t,'tl1e he~d <?( all the) troo:p~)dr~~;~ ~p,'?~' 
·the,p3:rade;.amongft who.:f!1,w~rea few·murinu~s).but m?ft ill" 

. generaJ were iatisfied with the c~ang~ .. 'The n~x~_ 9-aY, the fol~ 

diefs-,~~ich.haA c~nefrom,England inSi(rhomas Gra_ntl~am's 

lhip,.were. i~corpor~~ed'i;l:thr~~.' cOIllp~~i~s,. to. ,y~rd;; J~~W 
officers ,,,ere aEPoin~ed~: bu~Fretch~r;-whd ,had: bell~ved'with, -' 
~oderation du'ring tl1e revolt, .'~as co.~ti~~~d in the c;:qn;kap(l 
of his, : which was' the' younge.ft~ : ' :: ' . 

During this" the: ~~gotiati~~bclW.~P, ·Gp~.; .~nd· 's.~~,~~gj 
had contlnued~and i.Il~Jun«(~ perron:l~f ~i~inction'w'as fen~' 
from. Baffein. to Rairee;;·, but' S~mbagi, pcrfrlt,edin ,his' de-; 

" ,.' " """".,.~. III :~and 
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fedilci'iig :the' fea. coaft 'of 'theGo.nCan'L The 1\togul foldier,., 
., - I' 

ihurmured 'through envy ~ and criminated 'the indolence o.f their, 

generals, 'who. 'can tl;e ,blaITieon th~itp'tince., Aurengllebe· 

received accounts-Jrommanyhan<b,'of theftate of the army, 

,andanfwered 'them byfufpicio.ns :of~ris fo.n; whOIn ne never ... · 

thelefs o.rclered' the ·accufe~s to obey at -all- events, that he 
. ~ight 'di!'Govcr, ·hls. teal intentio.ns~ _ 'Which,. if ,fmifier,he ieo

rei-Yea 'to. lhimfelf to. punifh j'_ at 'ihe fame time he inftructedi 
. -' 
hi~. fob, to lnake the' 'vindictive :difpleafure of his father the: 

plea. 'o.r the 'revolt,. which I!'aa'bee~ C?<>~certed between, them 
before he left 'Delhi And fo-'rilany 'evid~nt~ of the Empe

tor's,-miftfuit were 'in l~cdl.mp,~ih&t ·few·:(uf'pecteq the dii

fiIritilatioIl. Jyfing of A~nir ~orrlmanded the :auxiliary forces; 

of Ithe 'Raj~b5;ana Delire 'Khan 'the 1\-Iogultroops, under

Boltan I\IauzitIlli.Jyfmg "was 'attached itu the princc"from 

feij>eCt 'to,his, :bfrth; !fdr :hismother was 'the daug,hter- of a 

Rajah 'of 'high antiquIty., He, Concurred in1:he Tev~lt,'and 
. givirlg:his'own, no..~'orily proturedthe fIgnatureof'aJl tlie'other-

ltaj~h.~ in. th~·armYt ~b~t likewife induced Jeifwont' Sing~'of 
Jo.udpore,to promife'that he'W()\1ld jOin'the-fiandards'of.Sut

tari.Mauzum,when adYWlted as :far~ his country. ' -Servi~es" 
~hwh Delire Khan haa r~hdeted Auren~zebe in his wars. for 
iheth~one,hadonly.-Ieft JufpiciOns .. infiead :of. ;gratitude.;; . 

\Vhichhad~ot -efcaped this 'penetration, ;and now in turn led, 

him to :fufpeet rome machimition -Of.Alir~ngzeb~ 'in the'rev91t " 

of his fon i in comequeneeii>f:.which, )hemarched away with 
, " . the-
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Sl:cT-~ were accepted, and he was ~pp~ifite'd ~~e Mogul's admi~ai,' 
~ with a Hlfge ftlpend- on the revenues ?f Sqrat, ITom'whencehe , 

" aft~wards contirt\iall~ t;ece(vedruccot'trs aga\nft Sevagi. fl'hefe 

16'60. events happened ~n' theyears '1660, ~nd 1661; and fuch was 
1661. th~ brigin' of the 'power ;of the Sn;>bE,Es',-undCt' the'Moguf. . -. ( 

. Sevagi had fcar~eI'y thrf)\Vntms 'confufioii intO. the king40m 

Qf Viziapore,·'vhen)it' was:irtcre~fed- by 'the; death of the king; 

le,aving -his ron a 'miri6r~ :abd the nobles difputing tho regency: 

1662. Taking 'a~vailtage of· thefe' circumttances,' Sevagi rent detach

ments to reduce the domail)S :of Viziapore along, the -fea:'coafi! 

of- the Concan. :. ~Som~places they,ravag~d',and ievied: c~tri-, 
bution in 'others; 'of others I they kept \po~1Iion;and fcarceIy 

met refiftance in any~: 'fo;ihe -diil'entiohs- ~Y the adVIiniftrati~n ' 
- preverited fuccours. ,ln th~ feaportswhlcJi. he: i:qtended' to, 
maintai~; he enco~raged,i infl;dtd: of (uppreffing, their- ancient. 
pratlices:of"piracy.c,; - . ,; 

: At' the fame ti,me: SeYFtgi 'himfeIf, from' ,his forts in tlie. 

northern ,hilts, jffued into- the plain~ and on oppofi-tion fro~ 

the troops' of the:Mogul, 'contrafY ,as 'he pretended', to' tr~aty~ 
" - - : , ' ,'\-, I 

diretled his:ravagesagainfthis territory, between Adnled'nagar 

, and AUl'engabad. 'A'ute~~zebe was attllis: time' in quiet. pot:

rellion of the-thr1>n~~having .deftroye4 ~is' three brothers, and, 

Feconciled the-p~ople to the imprifonmerit of !lis father':-'-li'e 

h~ard,vith indignation,'there infultsof the adventri~e~:lie hac! 
~. '. '\ . .." 

en£ooraged; fuch~ the powers of Viziapore ana GolcondaH 

had lorig been: dete!r~d' from' attempting': and; p~remptciry 
orders. 
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SECT. ,l\fadrafs\had been threatened. by Rickloffe'V.~nGOen, who had 

~ . joined the forces of Golcondah: with 1000 :Eut;opeans, againft 
'1.675. St. Thome; )Vhich they redoced.~Lde Ia Haye to fun:ender 

in September 1"674:Y1>, after a defence of two .years -and three 

1'I1orith~ maintained'through continuallofs withunabated-vi~ 

:goJIr. ·The king of G'ol'condab refufed to give the pIa{:e t() 

Rickloffe, who. equally d'ifappointed by the peace. in his iIiteri~ 

, tions, -again~ Madraf~" ~ad : oniy removed .its moft 'd~lngerous 
:riva:l.·Soon· after tl~;DutCh'l"evenged,in fo~e'meafure:' the 

. '. . I r ,-

injuries which the Eiiropean commerce had latelY·fuftained. 
. '- ' 

from' the avat~ciomr goveruor;of Sural:; wliere;in the D~if!~' 

ning 'o{tlie year: 1675 -t', 'Yhilft, S'eva$i's'trOOps were at thegatei; -

':arrived in the road 'feven Dutch fhips' 'of\~ar~: which ie~ed ail 
tflefhips of the· pOrt, and cktain.e~ .th~ fro~ their voyages~ , 
until'theg;overnment fubmitted to'the cOlTIpenfation required.' 

The Siddee's' fleet ~vtJch failed from ~ombai in September; _ 

had proceeded' to Surat, ~ but left jt in fear before the Dutch 

arrived there; after which .thei continued cruifing aiong . 
Sevagi"scoafts, with-litt]~ fu~cefs: for'his tighiin~'veffel~ were-' 

hauled aJhore, ~aiting un till:ehiforced to a more equaltnatch; 

·b~ rUcll'a~ w~e briilding" a~d all traders had been wa~ed- to 
keep in port._ Nor had the Sidclee's been more fuccefsful iIt 

quelling the ,cannohade'againft Gingerah; , from whepce th~y 
\ ." '. • " • • .; • ,'.:..: l "_"";;" _ • ~ " 

, .. Chardin alfo fpeaks of thiil fUlTender of St. Thome:' . -" - , 
t The Wh.ole/of this qu.arrd ·betweeq thl¥ DlUCh and ~he governinep.fof SUra~ 

·is circumllantially related by Chatdio.. ,During the difputeJ the'Dutch fe!,ll.tw,\ 
:yatc~es to a1k leave to e1tabliCh Ii faaory at'~ambay •. ' -.:. ; 

came 



161 S.', djtc~utfe;{)f the treaty, ·fii- Thomas:,Rbe 'fai!i tlicir the, E'nglilIl . 
Murch. liad been often' 'u:roilged,: and, co'uld ~not: -c6ntim.}.e, on :fuch·, 

, tel'ms; The em~ltjr caugl;t th~ ~ord, -and afked;;with much 

, emotion,' Bywl1omwronged ? Sir Thomas> or~ered' hisluter..- ' 

preter~ 'in btoken iSpilnifll, to (tty ,c, that' he wbuIci :not -trohblei " 

'" his majefty; but' alk~'T~drcfs of':his''fon,'' frtim 'whom' he" 

" 'doubted"not to 'obtain it'" 'Tile" king uiidei1landibK the 

wordfiglio, tho~ghihis~fon"'vas"-accufea{ arid"fcolded' him' 

, roundly, before' he 'would lifte.n: to' ili~' explanation of the 

'~ift~ke j which 'refiored -quiet, 'and' renewed th~conve~fation ' 

rothe, phirmaund"offercd'by tli~SiI1tan;'w1)ith 'pi-oduced' 

otli~r"alterc_ation!rorhe'ilt;' whert -Mdcri'b'Ca-un'fpokeout in:' " !. '. 
favoui-of thePortuguefe', 'und'Uightingly' or:~e:Engli£li; anal: 
was'feconded by the jefUit; t(}wfiich fii namas~Roe-replied~~

that' h~offered them a' conditional peace, but fet their friend':-' 

,.1hip at a iri~an rate, ,an~; their luitred' and.'fotce1af iefs. TI~b; 
emperor- faid, his' demands' 'were' j rift;' his ~re(oltitibJj -'noble;' 

and'bade him_propollnd~' Bhi :Afil?h) J ~h~ wh(f hadhit~~rtd ' 
been filent, ',' althougttverj fignifican_t, w~s ~apprehenfive" t~~t I 

, . ., i' :.. ~ 

more difpute would bteak'out~'and'pr6Pbfed;-tliat the~Epglilli·'-

demands '.niould 'be ,prefented'to the eiripetor'iri'writlng-;, ftF! 

'rli()l~as; tlla( th~ . SuItai1~s ' tenils 'fl1ould ~ ~cortiparl'y- 'tli~m~; , 
,Vlllch 'was' agreed 'to witli fe'emirig '~fa:tisfaltibif'otCalllfide'~," , 

, but' willi di1rem~ied by Sultan. 'Curtom: OriHthtr' ~6th of' 

Marchi fir' Thbmas ' Roe'''deli~ered' 'his detrta'nd's' to" the;,. . , 

e~peror at· the' 'public' audience ~ they, were" dupefed into 

nlDe~ 
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Thomas' Roe on the 'fthind.: .. who.·lim~:le(:i OI1;tlle·;$4.th;~llndet'!:, 161'>.: 

a genel'aI farute,and.the.~!>eftapparel;o£..the:Vtiys, accompa;;.l", • 

nied by. aU their:officers;:the faftors~!hinnvh:retitlue,.and-bn:e;I' ' 
- a ". 

hundred men tlnder. arnlS;: , 

Oil his arrival ~t·the city, his. own perfon, with.foul!Qf.Ms.:. 
followers; were €xempted;; bot: :not:lintiba.ftl:i iel1fOnftta:n(;et , 

from the; :cuftorn-houfe fearch:;.b~t: Zrilfa-carr ref~ted the re~t" 
pretending to, fecHIO .difitratite~ b€t\teen; llls,-,and'the.: I quality; , 
of thbf&who :ha:d'-:beeii !,eriiplbyeG' ' as.the! co~ pauys ,refiflents . 

at A gra ,.:r all i:of w4om: had a1nlmed CU~0:title~f; Jenlbaif~do~--' 
from::theiking of :EIigland~ ,This Was-::lfollowed~:b)i 6theit:af..: , , 

fr(jrii~i;, 'whlchl(fttey.rtiinCd;~hirri:tCt wait,.;f@ah:anfwer ~ro.the> 
,. 1l. '. • 

cdurt: ~- curing which;Q\It!.'Aldwortli ll~~dtat~'Ahttledoiba~Ian(l, 

Mr. Kettidge,'whe., took the m~i1gerneIitbfith8 fatlory:tberei~· 
was,)fiiied11and ~impiifonedr:bJ_lth~·gp:vetnment.: ~'he<jet~rS!( 

fro'lIH:our~'otdered ptdpet Iretpe<£t 'Ito fir1- ~'hOlllg~LRo0~.-- ~h{).;-
. r 

fatbtWfrbni Sutatvlithe~tlr:ofOd~r: ," .... . 061011; 

Ati:BaA.1t!PbJiE:Were·encainped~theISult~n"Parvji?:;'.fe~oridtl 

fon-()tlh&empero't}:'aIidt~han Ohanan4;tli6,tival{bfOAfiph!Jah~; 
witIi I fdr~ <tlioufandi hdrfe~:defrgited: h~inft[ l\I~ldC;:Afub~.\ Sir; ~ 
Th~nas' yifltf!d tHe <Sultan:, and ·;requeftt:id;!h1si)perhiiffibri;;.1()~:~ . 

. I' . . . .... , ,. r • 

establifli'a,raOOry jin. theJ city 1; 'which!-he iIot ionlygranted{,) 
. , , l ~ ~ 

but' immediiltelY'iffiied: the piiirmaundsl-for,the';con1ing :a1\d-i; 

. rrjide~ce of-Hie faCt~r~':: 'he' like wife; ordere& ncW':-carriagest ~ f~i1' -
I ' • • 

. ~ H~wkinsJ Can~ing, Ketridge, 'Edwards~ 
SA ~, ,) tlie 



ton, which ilad b~eIl'pleaged to the king. It is faid that A~
rengzebe loa his, tempeF"an~fconclt'lde.d hisiriveCtive-'~ith the 
tht:eat. of perpetual imprifonment.. : Sultan l\fogedine~ the 

~dell fon; of ~Iauium, thinki~g all was·16fr,grafped his fcijui;. 

tar; buthift_fathcrftopped: his arm~ raying '~, let ·us not fet a 

, "pernici()U9 'exatilple to: pofterity.", There fupetior' words' 

made; Au~ngzebe'recolle& himfeIf;affe'& ~omplacerlce; a~d' 
letam' the gl'udge; " : . 

He fpake no m()r~ of GolCondah ; but gave out'thafhe'in~

tendedt~ return t6 Delhi, 'arid to, prOIDote' the, beliet rieg<r

tiatedwitll Samba-gi; ',~h~ :confenfed: to 'cr ceff~ti()n of -ho~ili';; 
tiesiintendingto ren'ew' ihcm as io6n.as~he '\yasgone;, "~VeI£ 
'5ultan .1\Jauium' waS' . deceived; . arid'" prep,area to I~ad the: van, 

(jfthe mm-ch, rif\vhic!r Aufengiebe"p~rm'itted' 'Jlini'io'choofJ 
" • ., ~ '-r .. '. f 

the'troops, wh<i:were' ~hvays Iti{l1e' two' CIajrsa-hea(l'ofllie" 
emperor"with--wholn !Shltan<I\UuiuID,co":titmed;: Iwaitlng i!is' 

, u~tiniate()rders;:whiHi,th~~yan waS"'ha~tingatjhelr firftftage~' 
CdmingJas ufual' to. the 'publi~'" a~dl~rice,'Arll~€;lngze6e- 'til'~de' . 
a: ngn" witlihis' harid' that ;he' l1ioulc~>wait:1I1 one of the' a~ja~ 
cent'roonis; a:Q.d. foon'attet: dIrected'Sultan l\1~gemrie th,itlie~, 

. likeWife,where 'iheY~wele·}joth'arrefted'.ljy die c~p~ai:h oftll~" , 

Body guard; arid' confejecI on ~Iephatlts t6 different:' c~mles,;. 
, the;'fecoml"'fon ~as Tent tcranother: . 'Jjutall· tlle',mree>'wbie' 

- . ' . '. 

treated' wiU?-' indulgences"" and'refpea.~ . The': two otHer fans',' 

and a daughter, being infants, Aurengzebe took into his'~~~:. 
family ; and' treate~l' ~lieili I with is 'much affeCtJon :a:s'ir"he 'liad~ , 
nd ~\iah~l with; 'thelr-fatJier;,: (": : r. - ~, '.' , 

\ 

".' ',,-

I.· 
~, 

~68"6~ . 
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lar dinant from intelligence. When I hear of my fon's anivaJ at. Spi1bead. I 
will take the liberty of informing you how your letters may be cpnveyed to him. 
From the accouuts 1 have; got of' his behaV'iour in the regiment, lllatter ~y
felf that you may recommend him to your friends as a young man who promifes 
to act like a gentleman. Farewel, my dear .tir, and believe me to be, witlrfincere ' 
refpett, 

Your affectionate and 
faithful ~efVant~ 

WiLLIAM ROBERTSON." 

7he tranfmiffion of the .work to the DoCtor, we find thus acknow
ledged in a letter which accompanied a- prefent, 'inretutn, of his 
Hiftory of ,Charles the Fifth: '. . 

tl College of Edinbllrgb, Februarylft. 1781. 
" MY DEAR SIR, 

.. 1 do believe that DO two perfons, w~o have fo much reciprocal good...will as 
10U and I, are lefs difpofed to 'break~n upon ~acb other by expreffing it. I wirh 
we. both po1fe1fed a little more of the fpu:it of the French jfa'V1J1IS,. and then our 
letters would be as frequent as now 'they are dlje. To this'naPIral difinclination 
to writing of letters, I llope you will. be kind enough to impute my negleaing 
~ thank IOU in proper time for the prefent of your two new volumes. I peru fed 
them with great eagernt"fs, and Jlluch fatisfaCtion~ I l:an fay nothing more ex,,: 
preffive of my. entire approbation, than' that they equal the firft. _ The conteft 
in the fecond part is between parties not {o equally matched .tbevic;:iffitlJd('S of 

- fortune are lefs fingqlar; but. whereverthe fubject admitted of it, your 'narrative 
carries your readers ,along, with all that interefiing and unwandering attention:, 
which diftinguilhes your mode of writing htftory. I incline to think, tl1at- the 
war of BcngQI,in Books vi. and "ii. is the moft choice morceau in your works. 
When I fee your I will venture to mention ,?ne or two little criticifms ; for where 
there is fo much to praife, you..ean afford fOlllething to be bla'med. I 

.11 My youngeft fon • wilt· have the honour of prefenting this letter to you. ·It 
~ my fate to Le the father of. a military family. Of three fons, two have chgfen 
to be roldie~s; the fecond is now hi Madras, and carried out your kind reco~
mendations to fome 9f your friends. The youngeft goes, as I imagine, to the 
fame place. By the favour of Mr, Jeukinfon, and th~ friendfhip of col. Ful-
1arton, I ,have 'got him ~ lieutenant's co'mmiffion in the colonel's regiment. 
Though I am unwilling to load my. friends with. my children, 1 cannot allow: 
the young man to go out unrecommended, to a: fiation \'Iliitherhi$ brother 
£a1ried out fo many warm letters in his fa.our. If an'y of your friends in 
that prcfidency can be of ufe to him, I bave {ucb experience of your kind
mfs, that. 1 know y~>lr will recommend him to their good offi.ces~ and will give' 

the 
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EFFJ!MIN'ACY. Or',THE~ 

coai'feft prpearations~the whe:athehasfmvn. rEiiher;6f thcl"e. 
_ fbods' would c1~ftroyth0 cOf)l;noninhabiiantof' Indoftan;:' qs' 
lie e.xi.fts·afpreft~nt: hisfoodis rice._·' , 

. • "' f , : ~, ' . -, ' 

. To' provide this graiI1; we fee a' nIan' of.n6 ,l1lUfcular ftrength' 

carrying a plough on his }houlder~tci .. the 1ield~,~vhichtbefeafon: ' 

orrefervoirs of )Vater have bverflown~' This flender-inftmment' 

-of his. agriculture, yoked to a pair of diminutive arid fee~le 

oxen, 'isha:ced, with fcarce:the impreffibtr' of;;' fu'rrow; ,ov~r 
. 'I '. I .-

, the ground, which 'is afterward~ fmvIf. ,The reinainipg labour 

eonfills in ~pp1jing ,the fieIdwith wafer; ;~hich is generally· 

,effea:e~' by' no'~gtea~er '3 toil' than'uadamtning t4~ 'canals~ 
"Which'derive' from thegreatr refei"vpir.· Ifin lo11le places tnis', 

watet h,.-dra.~~n- from wells~ iIl~oft parts or'Indiaifis ,fupplied,' 

b'J rain;' as the rice iIl'thofepai"ts"vht?n~ ~theC-raiiiy feafon is 
of two" or 'three mOhtl~s duration~ is 'always'fown juft before 

this. feafonbegins; ~Vlien reaped;, the ,~pmen- 'feparat~, the, 

grain 'from' the hum in wooden, mortars;, or "~t' is 'tra~pled l by' 

oxen~ . lriftead of hedges, the field. isinclof~d \~fth ~ flender 
bank of-e~rtli'. ' ", _ " " - ,,:.',' ;::. :' '-

- r " , • \ .,-. r I • 1"1 •• 

A 'grain ,obtained 'with fa little labour~ lias the property of 

being the' moft' e'afily dige~ible OraD): preparatIon' ufed fol" 

food, and is the~efare the only proper ane for filch an' effe·mi ... , 

mite' race as I have defcribed. There is \vheat in Indi~;' 
'it is pr~duced only in the flla,;per regioris~ "here rice ;ilinot. 

fo .eafHYgr,o'f, ~nd";here the culfiyator acquire~ a'fil:nier fibre 

• than the inhabitant of the plaiI1:.,~t-was probably i.n'traquced 

with' the Alcoran, as al~ ; the~ Maho1l1edans ofn:o~thern .ex~ 
,traCtion' 
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traltiori prefer it to rice~ as riiu.ch'&S an Indian rejeCts a -
I .' , - ~, _ , ' _ 

,nourifhiI)erifwhich' '~:e 'cannot; ~e!l :djg~ft e~en in"it& linea 
, . -
preparatio~. ' , " 

. 'Vater isfue onYy drink-af -every Indian rerpe,ct~ble e~o.:.ugh 
to be admitted into theiraff~mblles of public worfuip,,'as- all 
j_uebria.ti~gliquorsa:re(orhore through a'pd~ciple ofl'eIigio~; 
not that,the 'foil is wanting in produ~ons properto compore 
the inoilintoxicating" 'nor:thexrifehr,eS ill the 'art. of prepar;ng 
them for $e outcafts of their own nation;, _ or others,' or per4 

fuafiQlls difIi~rent'froin' thejr awn, WJI0 chute .'to,g~t dr~nk. 
'., . ".' ~ ,".-. . I _ 

They hllve not .. eql;l.ally·be~n, able 'to r,efrain from th~ ~fe: oi 

fpices, ana th~fe, the hotteft~ withtmt ,which they,nevei;make 

·a,,~eat. &~!lger';is'produced jn,:tli~ir gar~ens as,eafily as 
_ radifhes are in ours; .:andchiIli,tqe h~gh~ft:o(' ali vegetable 

t _ .• '. '. " -

productions _ ufed fo~" 'food, infomuch tha,t:it will :bhfte~, tb€ 

ikin, gro,,;s ~~ontan~ouq, : -:~hefe,:~~ith~r~eri~~ a~~th~ prin
cipal ingr.~di~nt~, o.f th~ir ct>qk~rtf", and, by ,t~e;ir plellti .,~~~ 
always,vithin ,th~ ~reach .q(the,poorefi. ,A totalabftinen~e 

;. I • _ , • '. ,. " ' •• .. .. 

from animal.foo<f i~ not fej generaUyobf~rved 4mong1\. them 
, . ~ ~.. ~: . -, . 

as is imagl,ned ; even, the Bram~s_ will ~at fith-;. Jmt as they 

n~~~~ pr~pare-eit~~ ,:iilli ~r fle~);ithou~'Dlixing:,-_them wit~ 
mu,9h greaterq,u~n,tities~ offpices- than Europeans fu~el:" ,i~ 
their l"agQuts, animal fQod peyermakes mqrethan the Jli~hteft 
Portion'·of ~hei~ meal;: and; the ~pt~f~rence pfvegetabi~s;'?f 

, whi~htheylh~ve yari<>us kinds in-pl~~tj, j~ decifiv~y':marked 
amongfi the~' all~,' ,rl~e. ~o,~ ,~is facted, e~ery ~h'er~ ;,,_mill~r: 
fl:0m·-a; fuooofed refemblan~e with the amOl'bim: 'ot neCtar of 
-, 'their 
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'~IAb6ut the:yeal'i1645~:a deftendant of this' GehtO(iktng~~of 

CIUind~tgheiti>petn;iitted I the EnglHh to purcbafe the; ground 
of €hiria~at~In;'~lnvhich'tliey ,·aifGd'F.~rt St~'IGeorge, ~nd the 

~b~~rl ' br'. Jj.ifa'd~afs :,. 'SeVen ~ yea r!! i 'a~teri' the :Cal'tta tid "ras ~ ~in~ 
iflldeu" Hi :th~ ·~al'rt1ies" of ,Viii,fpt;lre'and 'Golcondah, acting 

tep'ardtely;; but, itgreed~;it' is li.ippofed, ih tIle ohjeCts and divi: 

{ion bflheit ~onquefts, '}vhlcb were ,accolnplithed:in the yeat; 

tl. 45· 16564 .r The' foree~; of' Vl.iia pOre, "rcd'u c'ed V clorc~ . which pro .. 

bably was their'fi~ acquifition~ :withan: the fort&w: the,~allej 

otVat.iatnba:dy'and on tlieJ~ilU on each,hand,;'as:fatto/the 

.. fo'Utn :as ~ Darmaputamlfr~ni henccl£af'nvarc;t;to; Volcondah. 

~nd:awng: tt}e\,ivef Valaru, on 'which" it;{iands~tojPorto Novo 

on the 'fea ~ .. from I~en,ce(along the, coaft' rt~ .the' ~ oith :as 'far as 
" Conimeer, i to the fouth 'as; far '.as: the'. Coleroou;,vith aU the 

- '.' . '. ," 

, forts and (diftricts,: aife'w exc:eptedpwithin lthe;.diagonallirie 
. ' .# " 

·tetutning.,'to;:~he\ .iiorth.~eft! -from/Coniuiee.r; to ;Arcot~, and 

~. 45·.. Velore;';itis:faid the king9dm ofTanjarewas.likewife ,reduced 

by,Viziapore; but.we have,met:with noidocllwents to confitm 

this pofitiGu!. ,Tlie; army:' O£i G~lconda~, :Jled by: the' fam;o,l)!i , 

Emir J umlahl<teducedCu~apah' ,and' all ,the r ,hilly' country 

whiCh firetcheth' nol'thdf,V elore~' from .Gandicotah' towa,rA~ . . , ~ 

- ,. ~: " I I j " . " '. ~ . ,! • ",.'. :; ~ •• ! , ; ~':.. ; j • ' '.,,' 

j ~! W ~~nd, tb~ nan:-e ~f tNs ,~J~~ t~ ,~~Sel"inga R~j~. lIavartdefcri~i!lg the 
way from Pulhcatte to M'aiuI,patam layS; ~~ Manfgewaka, lira ftage, Dutch 

, Company', y~n~ge~ gjye~: 1.Q'theJl), ilJ. tlW. year 1640, ?Y: ~er~f!ga Raj~ll, l~ kin~ 
·of Carnatica. Obfel've. this village was given ,the fame year we cQmpute the 
Ellgli£h fettled at Madrars:~~See noie 44. '., .- ","1 :' i •• ," -':'. .., - ,';,1. 

"" ",1' the 
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,'" 16J5.· rexec~ted,in ,~eptember,fQ9ri':afterthe::a'l'~ival~of! Ztllfa~ar -. 
Sept. Cal)n.; , . ,,:l~~t,~l! :cven!~ :co\lld, ,n.o~ \prcf:~ne-, t9· fulfil. a!hts ' 

~ngage~nen)t~ u~~lletlllfirmed,.by t\1e +,~pgul. , ' . ' .. 
"~l'~quent ',information; g~v:~n~by.,inteiIjgent.perfons . who 

had,been."at,Agra,c~n;ce~\ng ,the ~iate~and ma!lncrs~f. the· . 

:l\Ipg~1'8r.our,t~,h,ad· co~vi~~ed:the COl:11P~DY of,the ~bpedi.ency 
, '. ' ~ ~ -. . 

':of a: f()n~atemba.fi"y;from'th~ fC,INP",tor.be execute~ ~by ~ per~ 
J<;>n'ofmore 'diftin~on than ,~n.r ~Vil0~t this: time fopght :thei; 

mercantile fei;~ice,. . Accordipgiy ~fit, ~fll9lJ.laS . Ro~ was ap:

. }loiqtedi t b~t,Jts ,if th~ [royal, ~p~,n:J,i,m.OJ:,l r~q~lir~d, not..Jh~ ac:, 

.,comp~nim~nts;qffplel;do~. fi-pgalitYiiPr~f~ibed4i~:al1owances, 
h~s: retinue,: and ,~ven: ¢e,. p~ef~nt<,to (~hp ~~9gu~ w~th,Aittle 

\. '\ . 
cOl)formity. t().jthe fu~\ptu'ou~ Pfejp~ic.es,o~ th~imoftm,agni~ 

. .1iceJ?t ,c9:nrt i!l,,the 'Q~iyerfe. ' ~ 

.. J~ir, r~Qmas Roe:~~QGtrked'! ip· 'QIl~ (of',f~ul,\ q~ips ,wpi.ch 
Jailed together~ . Til~y ~left:.ithe,land'~'~·f(p.d:,pn..'"tll(~,,;6th .of 

March.". :Marc;:Q.nf16l5,tou~he4 'at, tJu,} , Ga~e"a~.Mohila~ aIid~ '.at~ S,~. 
"Srpt.. . cotra ;" and. ~llchorpd at. $}vallYPll : the ~ 18 th,;of.}~~pt~m,ber. 

, 'The: fa8;of',]3iddplph ,cam~. down, a~l(t retut:ne~, ~ithJeveral 

'i .of thore arrived,: in ,Qrqer. tc? 'prov~d~ ;md,.furp.illi. !t1~e "ell\ba{:. 
. (' , 

fador's ~oufe; neverthelefs, each oftheIll ~w,a~ ,il;ri,Ctly.fea.rqhed 

,at',the, city:gate~ for: the ~~flQ~s.on'W4~t:toYs"or,i~pl~ments 
.1hey;·might;·have.abDut::them. '. Zulfa.cau; C!lun, lJJotwith., 

' .. fi~nding his averfi.on to the·~ngli{h. was ,d~terI:eQ ,by,n~fpefl;'
to rus. own fOVel:~ign Jrom infl,llti.ng' th_eir em..b.Gtfi'adoJ;:without, 
pretext, and fent down his pr~n~ipal men to receive fit, 

Thomas' 
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named Cbarles, the Sec,ond,: w'as in 'fight;' of ~urat, 'having ot:J. 
bo:ird, two bundred,and fifty f~ldiers~ and the, captain ac~

mi{fio'n, frQ~, the king aga~h:ft 'pira4~, oR, which authority tlie~ 

, pl'C~fidency intended1lo ·cmptoyher. in reducing the ifland.-· 'On:' 
, • ' ,'. ' ' ,I,' ' --

this uews Petit, in his. lliip, failed out of t~le, hal'b~ur it} tll(}" 

ni~ht oft.e soth o£ba:90er, unnoticed by the Eafi:'Iildia.

lVlerchant an4 th~ fmalTer veffels·on·watch..:·Two dayJ after hi~ 
\.. .' , . . '. . 

. fhip was. atta~ked"~ ftte' heruflaim'· or' 8L John's. by' feveral 

Singanian· veffel~~ 'and .the, fhip: took lire by' air expfofion ot. 

powder,.-w1ich'[corehed" many 6f'tIle- crew, ~d' an got intO.t 

fh~ Ion~-boat and-yawl: .~ The yaw}' ~ained the hmd',' but. the- . 

r -long~oat',was ·taj{en:,a~;d' in: herfPetit,. who' had r~cciyed a,.; , .. 

. concuffiou, of the hrainby a: faft 'as Jumping into her., The" 

boat ~ag. <:a;rrjed :to' .Gogo~.~here he died ~. few .da.v's after.\ " . 
On the' 3d' of NOVe~l)er' :SirThonias Grantham arrived in:.- ' 

th:~' Charle~ the Second', e~p~~ered' by t1!e'prefidency to treat 

with the-rel?els. They' vf.ereipr~{fed .. byfcarcity,and ad'mit..:. 

ted a ,conference which lafted fix days; ~ndwhenartic1e~were
'Deafly concluded', 'DIleol tlu, folclieJs in' the fort 'flred a piftoI~ 

at Sir, Thomas Grantha~, in' hopes~ ~t breaking off the treaty \ 
I • '1', - • '. . 

by this' aCt of treachery~~ 'which~ 'ho,vever,his, 'comrades and: 

officers difavo~ed; and <tignet:f the artides'; which granted: 

amnefty 'andp~rdbn of 'alI~ 'crin1es'~tld niifdeni~ariors~ to all 

perf oriS;' and'even teftol'atldrt\d : theit.' rorrri~ ~nks ~ ana crill 
plo'ymentin.the· cnmpanisfervic~';; which m~ft ~ccepted'~ 
1)l~t:Jlot, Keigwin,. who only ftip~lat~d for.:hiS: pafrage to. Eng.. . 

• • 1 • . 

2 land 
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in ~he Dec.an to refift the oQfet, Dnd, aftcrvarious.vic}tntudcs;. 
to' retaliate 011' his fuccdfors the i~ljnriesofhis 'fword. 

, S,.l::VA'GI was the f'()under()fth~ prefent nation ofl\Iorattocs. 

H~ (lrew his lineage froID the Rajahs of Chitore,who boaft th~ir. 
dercent from Porns,ancl arc.efieemcd the moftancie~t cftabJin~~. 
~cvt of Hindoo princes, and .th~ nohleft of the R~jpoot trihes~ • 
. The fatheF of Sevagi, with his three fons,·had employme'nt 

U)1iier the King of Viziapore .. Sevagi, affllming on the merIt. 

of.teveral military fllcceff~s, upd. on the 'cqnfcioufnefs of his. 

talents, gave fufpicions t6 the minifiers, of which he prevented . ( 

the. effects by retiring with the trpopsofhis OWll command to 
the mountains of th~ fe~, coaft, in which .. he got poffeffion, 

" 
with.outrefifianaetoffe',~eral ftrong forts.' :The fecurity ofthefe I 

retreats, and 'the connections he .cgntrived, to. maintain in. the 
army' of Viziapore, bro·ught feveral bodies of troops to his fer

vice; 'and the reputation of his lineage, ~nd ahilit:es, induced' 

many of the Rajpoots of hi,s own tribe, to devote themfelves to 

his fortunes; and the more, becaufe he \Vas in hofiiJity:with a 

Mahomedan power, againft ·whom they are alwa'ys forid of 

. fighting. The plurider of _ the cham paign country was .. the 

'means offubfiftence. The king of Viziapore fent a confiderable. . . 
• The defcent of the ~itore R~ahs fr~m Porus, a1t~ough afi'erled by European 

travelIE'rs, does not feem to beeftablilhed by. Indihn writel'~. ,In tlie· hiftory de
fcribedinp. xliii of the LIFE, and compiled 1?y a'Hindoo, tbey are ~tate~ to have' 
been eftahlifhed from 30 generations, and to have pofi'efi'ed a revenue of 10 millions 
fi.erling.Buteven that, at the ordinary. computation, would not bring them with
in 800 years of the age of Alexander (350 yeArs A. C.). Porus, wh? wus con
quered by Alexander, i, by the fame hiftorian ftiled Rnjah P'hool, Sovereign of 
Canoge, and is called Phoor in the hiftorical poem of ~he Shah-nameh. ' 'Ye 
draw the fubftance of this note from a paper communicated to ~fr. Orme by Sir 
Charles, Ro~fe DoughtoD, bart. '. 

force 
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hila llot:ouly'eflcQUl;aged; but taken, parf in: forl'le. ,of the inter~ 

loping' fhips;~ Wl wEichtbey w~re 'difmiifed 'the compilny's, ... .... . ... 

fervice, ,and, tQPk the protection of. the -~{o~l's government, . 

'inthe-~,ity,tQ whojn theyre\:~aled ,'~hatfoevcr they! fuppofed: 

'tnightproduce \nifchi~f, ang protnifed the govern,or, a prefent. 

'Out ,of the cargoes they expetled. The prcfiqency dvniaridcd ' 

theirpe,ifoJls)\st~ebtor8, to the :company, .in which cafe~,the ' 

phirr;ri~pnd$ granted, by three l\fog1,l1$ difcJ.ail\lt'!d, tbe :protec~ 
tion ,of EnglHh fuhjeGts; hut Petit 'ang Bo~cher~,ounter,aaed 

thispl~~ b~pr9{;!lJrfng merchants of the dty, '\Vh~ were (p,b1 
jpets~ Qfth~ ,~JOg\1l, to Q~malld. tJl,eix :<letelltion JoJ." :del~t$ t~ , 
·th~inf~h·~s} f9 ~l~~t ~tel\ a. OlOrt a!ld c~vil:C91')filWl~eptl:,bQth; ',' . - " 

,rere 'lJ:leafed withoutDthe~reftrB;iut t\}~ri~neJcwatch; when, 
- '. -, - , , '. 

feveral, 9if<;oDte~te~ ~ngliib~lep, ~rho trad,cd, 'wit~l; tl~c QO{u:-, 

nanY'!i: li.c~I}ce,; alt11O\lgh. :l)ot' ip ~heir. f~rvi~fJ, jq~~<J:: in: _ ~o""m-: . - ... . 

mW,l,i,ty with t1~!11.s ~nd ~U ~D6~ther; pr~ferrf;~l ~ ~tHiDq.tot~e.: 
l'-1o~ll-l for ~ (ep~rate .t.ra~e, and r~quefte{l t~a~f~tit a~dI 
~o'f~her inigh~ corn~.to his ,court. Jl~ ~h~m~an ~i~11C,~h~, thre,t}. 

411ips #~1}t"~~!l~t~ H.eng,a!. !}~.d,.l~let .\f.it~. :l~f1101f.s: ~dv\ce ,a~~ 
.am~apcQ fr<?~V.incent a~ld Pgtl wh,O: 1}~~ be~npriricipa( 

, -

;a,gents 9f the company,; bu~ lat<~~y;'d,irn~iffedJor)r~eg'flarities~ . - . 
lI~therto, the company_gr<?u~de.d .c:m th~iir11 phirn~~ullds. oq.. 
ta!n.~~ by J;lp~gQ,ton frOl~ Sult,anS,!jahjn }~~6,,'ha~paid . .0,0, 

'C,u{\oms. to th~ Bepgajgo.v~rm~le~tJ ~ntil..t4q tl!rce lai}: i y~~~~,: 
whtJ,l 'the, fame ·'ra.te, oCthre~~mq (\ ~alf get c~.~~.;: 'Y hi~h; W~~. 
~:vied,at Sura.t~w~~~:e~~ndedt Pl.lt ~Dt.t9! ¢fi~RIHlt a pt.~<;:~~~ ..' . ~...' .. 

ent, 
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of the' month~ both fleets ftood Qn 'to the 'f, uth; but 'lhe 
Porhig\lefe did not g~\n, a1tho~gh.theHope L iledJo ill, that 

J . t . ", 

the HeCtor, 'which failed the beft, 'va~ otliged to; take her 'in ' -. - . 

tow.iThe fucceeding day. Dawnton, thinking he had l~d the 
armada f~r enough ,fr<>,m their own ports and, Surat~ refoh;ed 

to lefthem come :Up, .and. then' putting aboUt fu~denly" to 
attack them' une:lpetted, 'hoping much from the furprize of, 
conceited fuperio~ity. lIe accordinglywe\lt in l!is boat to 
the three other fhips; to anima,te and inftrud ,th€lWi during 
which the flood Jet in; when hi~ own, which hadth,e aamiral's 

flag' aloft, meani~g to ~c'commodatethe ~uicknefs 9f his 

return to h~r withthe tide;fe~r aft.ern of the others:- At,this 
time the ~i~e.;.rots galleon'faUing-well, was f~r'~-headof the 

reft of ' his fleet,and hear enoqgh to have brought Downton'~ 
• . ... . I. 

to engagement; anq ,his gunn~r proff~re<l tofin~ her _wit!}. the 
two forty':'poun9.ers, which Jeem ,tQ ,have been the pride of 
the armada-; bu~ t4e~idalgoes,0J." ge!l~y,faid t}1at th(B.llgli£h 
admiral' had fallen afte~with_~o other i~tenti9fl'th~I.l 't~ 

i . 

'tempt the vice-roy to the triaI.~ when the three,pther 1hip~ 
" would _~ear down~ and be. 3:ll overmat~h; .on which l}e4auled, 
, his wind ;t. towards the ihore; was fonowed byhis.:fleet, and 

- I. _ _ _ ' . _ 

• FAtUI. :DE SOUU fays, that the Englilh V'lips made theinicknow1edgments 
to the vice-roy for this refolution of .not fighting them, by. a faluteJ ail frOlD; 
friends, of their cannon v,:itho'ut ball; and reafon good, th,at theylho,uld confult. 
the fafety and fatisfaction of thofe who bad confulted theirs. " Finalmente 108 

ole Inglefes agradecieron aquella refoh,lcion a los nueftros,con un f1ll va como, de 
ol. amigos: porque f~ de artilleria fin baIa: que era razon.procuraffe~ el gufto y, 
ol' la falud de quien les procurava el fuyo yla fuya."-But notwith'ftanding the 
wit of r ARIA~ the Eng-lith falute was <\ very ~ronica.lcomplimeni. 

'all-

1615. 
Ma;cll. 
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, U The French II ifi~l"ies I hltve read, exclufi ve of Memoires, are, Daniel, Melleray, 
and Henault.· . .... .... " 

« Mezenty wrotc firft;it is induce huge folios. The fecond edition in folio 
1ms left out many pafr'ges which were in the firft, which makes the fir~ editio'n 

. rare, and valued by book-fancyel·s. His fiyle is'firong, and often Olarp. When 
be publifilcd his firfi volume (the 1ft edition) it wall faid,. II jly a pas uit fIlot de 
trDp, Jti de trop Pl'lt. - . - , 
, "Next comes Daniel, who was a Jefuit, anq a man labouring in mor~ thim 
one vineyard. In his hiftory hisfiyle i~ dull, often prolix; a great bigot -in his 

. rclation of t!J,eReligiou~ 'Vars; but'a genuine royalift, faving his reverencefw: 
the Pope .. Daniellikewjfe w!'Ole the Jl1ilice Franfoift, which IS an ~ccO\~nt of 
the French Military Array and Equipments from the earlieft times. 'T4is_work 
is done with much diligence and intelligence, therefore very curious; and it 
muft have ferved-~hcln much, whenever he gives an, account of a ,campaign, 
to·fee clearly how things went on. ,~The Ifijlol'!} is 14 or perhaps 16 volumes in 
quarto. '1 he },Iilice is 'Only 2 volumes, and has cuts., 

- . . tl . . . ~ 

" Next comes the Prefidimt .Henault, which I think I once fent you, and.cOnfe-
quemly you have read; but left perchance J be miftaken,.I filalljuft mention him. 
It is an Abridgment by years of the .<Hiitory of France, from Pharamond (if there 
ever-was fuch a man) to the r:eign ~f Louis Quato!ze •. HeJlault w.as Prefideiltof 
one of the Parliaments of France; a, man who united lahol,lr: to- giuius. Vol. 
taire, writing to him while.drinking fome of the~inel'al waters ill Germany 
during a time of war, advifed him to come back immediately t'O Paris, to avoid 
the H'!flars, "qui ne font boire 'lue les eaux de StY~J" and then, inv~king the 
Mure faYII, . 

tI Ramenea fes 8mis charmans, . 
Ramene a {esbelles demeures. 

Ce bel efprit de tous lea temps, 
Cetho,mme de toutes les heures." 

~. His ftyle, although by the naLure of his plan always concife, is always eIe.;. 
gant, and the beft French that I kn,ow.;, his knowledge of the lii.ftory of France 
the refult of immenle ~llquiry. Not' to you, for you kn'Ow too much to require 
fuc,h a procE!fs~. but I would ad"ife any young gentleman, who had too much 
money to reqnire any employment, a.nd too mllch fenfe to wiIh to li\'e without 

. fame, to get the voluminous hiitorians, read Henault, and refer to the other& as 
he wilhed tor farther information or elucidation. ' 

" What ·you wrote tG. me ,on th~ 6th, concerning your fituation in rega'rd to 
llealth,. {hocked me moft extremely .. However, it was fome relief t'O hear that 
you loo,ked l'llucb, better, and mGl'e chee~ful than before; and ~ have juft now 

S' ' - , received 



- i We now rerum~ the war which Aurengzebe had~6Dduae& 
in perron ilgainft the Pitans beyond tneIndus,-wherehe p.rr1ved~ 

in the- b-egiIlning~of :the,year 1675:; before:whlcha:part J)£ 
his vanguard bad 'Cfofi'edl thi rlveF;whoni the,-Pitans def~ltted~
and put to'deathe'ven theprifoners'oftheir viaery; buta;fteu 
the -niaiil':ar~y, with Aureng~ebehimfelf, bad llafred, ·thei 
Pitans' confined', their 'refiftance, to ,fkirniHll-es, the: ·defence. of 
·pofts, and night affatilts I on. ~the~camp;, whiCh"pt<)traCl;¢dl~h<:; 
war for fifteenxnonths:; but tnunbers at leng~hi p~eV:~iled l~fQn, 
the l\logul -army' was fufficient to people .the-country .tb~r. 
attacKed: After all·the'more 'habitable:vant:ys: ~re !oo.tllCcdi 

. . . . (, - . 
the Pitans retired iiltd themorein~ce1Iible>,Iriquntains; Lin' 

whi~h Aureiig~bedid nvt'thinJe it;wortJi'tli~ prize to eipofe 

his t~op~ '~or' ~is' ~'~VIl- pre'fence fatthei ,necefi'aty;J ,bQt. ~ftabj. 
lifhing a cbain ofpoftsi.~nd Ieav,ihg a'fufiiaen~ force; to;-c;lefend 
the conquered 'eoiultry; ·~ncier.l thi .comntand,~of~a:;'gt~eral 

,efpecially i"el~aed,ret\irn~hitn[ert t6 Dellii~ifr-OlnC'\vhente 
he" hai, been: abre~t· t,~enty'~eve'li:' 'rnbllt~s,:l whicb,-;'}ac~ 
cording to Qui- comp.utatibrl,i.extended.-to Ju]y:Of:th~ ;yeat 

1676 .. ~Nevei:thelefs: !tlle"wbtk W~'iloti jet.tfniCh~d .rohlk 

-mind';' -and 'h~ -contin-u.;ed' at- Delhi' -Waiting thd conipletion he 
had prepated.: . , ":.~'. -.--t' " L: I ; .... :::: t_ 

. Tlie' forme~ g~~ehffit[f' 6f'iPifuavitand -CabulJ Iiad') aH~Ays 
la~pt tlu~ :PHaris: ~und:e.':fev~re·tHttidion~;:an& their,. ~h1efs jat 

: impertohs' 'diftim~e. ' But C<>fllft( Rlia!~, 'whom! 'AUl'eI\gzeh4 -

~ppointed onil1is'1'e,tul"~ to Deihi; atl''u:~d: ~ diffeh~~t toM·u& 
1 K2 -~ 

SEOT..o 
L· 
~ 

1618" 
n·49,. 
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Yl%tAl'ORE, arPlies, 62. 
, . army, .' '. 6.66. 146. 

c~ital, . .' .. t- . 7. 
cavalry,' ,- - 'I 1-44. 

Volcondan" .; 62. 63.234. 
Upauilhat, .243: See Oupnekhat:, 
Upper Ckaut. 'See, Chaul. ' 

, , 

drear;' 287. Wagira, naigue of Tanjore ' ,; . 301., 
,citade¥; .~ - ., 14&. Walledaed, Caun, ;an officer of Golcoridah, 
citj, r .. 8. 9.. 17.29. 30.,37. 61. '. c. , ' . ',,' 296 • 

. 141.144. 146. 147.148. 149, Wlj.l1ets, twenty thoufand prepared'- by' Se-
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, 2,Qt:.: :4jS• 291. 292. 293. 302. War ,of the Hindoos, 417. 
";$03. ;: . Watd, Mr. 'Charles, deputy governor of 

taj(,m, • . US~ 149. Bombay,' - 131. 139.358. 
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country, 34.183.222. 234.286. Wefrlock, captain, , . 213. 

t '. 287.289· 299.301. Wheat in India produced, in Iharp regions, 
- 11lland; '.. 38. . . I 468; 

defcripti~n of the city of, 290. Widow ofJ eifwontSing, of Joudppre, 75.76. 
291. " ' . - ., ' 100. 103. 

dominions,' '., .:' 8. Wife of Aurengzebe, . • 85. 
fleet; '. 8. 9. \ a Bram.in,· - 54. 
forces, .,' 62.144.230. Chaeil Khan, .:. 14. 
forts, 155. Withington, Mr. 333. 334. 335 .. 336. 340. 
frontier, '" 77. ',' '. 341.342 • 

. general, -: "( 76.86. Womas, an ,old, led a ilmltitude in arms 
government, 137.1;1-1.144.231. - agaiuil Aurengzebe,\ 73.251. 

, a02. Aurengzebe's benevolentjtfftice 
governor of Gingee, 115. 299. to . - ~ -' 236 • 

. XING Qf. 6.8.,9.10.,'16.26.34.' 'Vamen, n01l() admiued in Sevagi's army, 91. 
35. 37.44.56. 61. 69.91. 114. ' ofIildia, the elegance of their form 
119., 141. 148. 149. 211. 224. would furninl the fiatuary with 
225. 231. 291.301.302. 323. the fineft hints for the Mediciao 

palace of, • • ' • 291. Venus, 461. 465. 466. 
XING'DOIlI,'5.7. 10. 16.22.34-. of Indeftan, • 412.413.461.468. 

35. 37 .• !)I. 56. 57. 60. 62~'69. Sambagi's propenfity tq. his de-
77. 84. 86. 91. 114. 115. 119. 'firuCtion, .. 162. 
120. 125. 134. 144. 148. 149. and children of the king of-Gol-
154. 158.215.221.'230. '231. cOlfdah. 149. 

234. '264. 286. 291. Women, burnt with their hulbancis,' .' 261. 
minifrer, J" 76. " . . • 459. 
northern divifion,' - 144. 

region'; ," 60. Yale, Mr. Eliliu; prefidentbf l\Iaarafs, 115. 
operations,. 142... '".296. 299-,. 300.303. 
ftibah or province, - 183.289. Ytilore, ~abohsof", - 'iI''' t 399· 
territory - 141. Yejur Ved, the word of God, ~·f'" 242. 
troops, 7.40.51. 148.. ~: 
war of" . 125. 141. Zamuluc, Nizamalmuluck. king ofBerar, 
weftern frontiers, 155. ' 225. 

Vizir; ,3.284 .. 332.415. Zemin, 403. See Zemindar. 
Uleg Beg, flourilhed in 1437, tables of, 217. Zemindar, .... '170.262. 402. 403~ 450. 
Unicorn, the, an Eaa Indiaman, 375.380. Zinzan; Mr. Charles, deputy governor 01 
Unitarians, _ , • ," 240. 241. ,~42. • :Bombay, - _.. 1,39. 140, 
Unity, the, an ~aft Indiaman," 212.213.· Zoroafter, the rel~ion of, ' ,182, 
llniverfal Hiftory, ." .. J68.178. Zulfacar Caun, -' 301. 360. :162. 363. 365 

, 368 

... ". -------
Lute( Hansard. J'l'ii (cr,' Lincoln',·Inn Fields. 
.. i. 



OF T~E AUTHOR.- . 

. t!ifco·ver. {radIy want ahifiory of Bahadar Schab (!J; and ~err, in-h~s account.' 
of the Morattoes, fays there is fucb a hlftorj. . - . 

"I moft now alk you-r pardon, and petmiffioll to fpeak on Ii matterwhich:affeCls 
me to the Ver! h~rut~ The fad fate ofthe lliip OrofveftQr will have reached India / 
longbeforethisletter~ My nephew, Mr. Hotea (fta), bis wife and child [ad~ughter] .. 
wereamongtb.dfe who'&,otalhore; and I have heard of them to ~helOth dilY aft~t" -
the wreck; bot beyond, to this bour, nothing. Capt. D'Auvergne; who arrived' 
about twQIDonths ago from the Cape, .fays, there were accounts _of more ~hite
people inland when he came away; but two lliips,.8 Dane' and a. Frenchman,. 
had been loft on the fame ooaft; and nearly on tbe, fame part of it, !ince. the 
"Grofvenor; fo that I _am almoft without hopebf his fafety. I am on~ of his at~ 
tomeys in England; and 'he" has three children _under our ,cate, . a boy and two. 
girls, the eldeft ten years old (bb). Nobody knows any thing of any willof'Mr~ 
Hofea being depofited in England; but it -is fcarcely pomble- that he Illiould have: 
lef~ Bengal without. making' one, andleavipg at leaft a duplicate of it in India. " .... ~ .~ .... 

. . - .'~ " 

(f I requeft my refpeCls, a1thoughul~known. to lady ·Jenes. Pardon the hand, of 
anamanuentis; my own troubles and my head pain, me; for it is only a few days; 
!inee I c:~me down' to . myworking;-parlolip,. after a· confinement Qf· thir~y ill 
my bedehamber;andI am -frill-very i-nfirm: MaY'i}eahhllnll every other:good 
alwaI6'atte~" you, is th.e fincereft willi of, 

Dear Sir, Your' faitliful and affectionate friend, 

Rl Olt~1E:" 

In 1792 Mr. Orme left London, and retired ta Ealing 'for': the- , 
benefit of his health; where he refide"d.duhtig the remainder pf his." 
life; continuing,. nevert~elefs, to taKe .awarm and lively intereft 
not only in the conte~ns of his friends, but alf$> -in public' affairs. 

In the'year 17$)3, we ·find·the twa fo!l,()\ving letterS. from Mr. Oime
·to general: Ri~hard Smith:. 

" I " « Great E,aling>; Satutday, Aug; 10.1793'. 

« I wa<i yefterday prevented; by various calls to ~hieh Iwruroblig¢dto pay at-. 
. rention, fcom baving the quiet hour I always wilh: to have w ben I am writing to.' 

" '. . :\ 

you. 
~, The· 

(z) See'p. 308, and Military TranfaClions iillndofian, vol.i.-p:19, 20, 

fa ~Jlrr~ Wil1i~ni: Hofea, nephew, an'd nearelt relative to Mr. Orme~" 
(bb) Theron, ,Villiam,died a few-years ago at Bengal, inth~ fer~ice of the Hon~ the- . 

Ea~ India. Company. One daughter is' no-w' married to lieut.~col. Sharpe,. of ~i .. 
HaJelly'lI fervice .. Illld the o~r to John B~tf.worth" -Trennion .. Ef'l!-



'MOGUL einpir~ 3., ~l. 14~: 1~7.1i2.173.: MOGU~troops, 10. 16. 18.'47.'"72. gO.~101. 
179· i19., 142. U.S. 157. 161. 1!6s., 

:l\{OGUL, 1'Xlen~ions . relating to his AD-.. ' : 364 • 
. 'MUiISTaAT.IO~ !l!ndgovP.lp~ MOGULS; litftperor of the, L_ - '106. 

nleht. . MOGU Ls,iheanil1g their fovereignty in India, 
,a.mbatl'a90T," "- - !32. .. 4. 5. 50. '158. ~2. 301. SOl. 457. 

';council; .... -150: MOJNl's ni,oth~r,:" ' - .' -' . • 325 . 
. ,~ourt, • '125. 128. 320;.-321. 328, Mogul's fon, . • 205. 

. . , . 362. lIfohila, Bland of, .' '362.378; 
,dynaJty, .' .• 211. MOIhurs gold, , - . 104,-
,:govermnent in,~eneral, 84 •. 128. Molana Shah,'- "'·240. 

> 158.·~30~. 344. ][olnndJj; territory, -'.. IS3. 
at Surat,. - ~2, 128. Mombar.e, port' of, -', . . 379 . 

. govel'l"lorof Diul, -. 340. MongMr, furt, - .- .... : '201.202, 
. Pifuavir, .- 49. I Monepoly oCthe trade to lndiA', by theputch. 
Jenneah,- '195.·.. '271. 

goventors of Surat, 93 .. Monotheifm,'. .nl. 242. 243. 244 • 
. officers, - -. :319. 3~4. 346. MODfoon, 41. 42. 49. 64. 107. 110. U3.i50. 
prefent, : 364. 203.350.461. 
purveyors, - - 345. Monfirous abufes of <the forms of juftice ,ill 
feraglio, .321. Indofian, - /'.... ..,' - 448. 
fubahs of the Decan, .:. 93. Montefquieu, .:.. '466~ 
fu.bjeCls, .;. 13.13.341. Moodapah, bramin, 147. 

1\loGu~, mentions relating to his ·Do- l\foorifu capt&ins, 225. 
lIUNION: , ., ,-government,- - ';' :341 • 

. country, 77.183. 223.324. 328. ,go"ernor of San Thom~, 30 • 
. 349.365.367.368. l\Ioors, 32,41. 11'(. 234. 268; 269.306: 397. 

'Iands, - ,'. ~ -' . 115." .. 418. '421~ 422 .. 423. 424. ~Z5. 427. 428. 
ports, - ·367.414. 431. 432. 435. 438. 439. 440. 44,2.443. 
'territory,- - -51. . 444. 451. 45'l. 

'MOGUL, mentioDii ·rehting to 'bis FUET. Moorlhip, _.. .:- 41T. 
admiral,' 10. 133. i\forad Buklh" 171. See Cawn Btik/h;. 

:fieet, - 27. 29~ 35. 36. S8~ 54.·64. 'fultan,'brother of Aurengzebe; .... 73-. 
114. 115; 116. 117. 119.121. , '. . . 187.189.190. 191. 19_2; 
, ., 126 • .a33. IS4. U5. MorahPundit, 'Sevagi's'principal general, 

"rrigates~ 38., and firO: tninifier, - 27.29. H.46. 55. 57. 
'1l¥ips, - .'64. 65.66. $>4.' 66; 70 •. 84.' 85. '87. 9,Q. .95.96.222. 
ptle to wrecks, ' 219., . , - 223.· 234. 
vetrels (called theking's), - '29. l\{ORA',rT'OE, countfy, 6.41.,211.212.256., 

,MO.Gl1L, mentions 'relating tol1is WAR-: ': ", '263 •. 265. 
FARE. 1:reed, - 211. 

,army, 17. 18. S7. 53. 67. 84. 114. cufiom, - 143. 
116.133.134. 149. 152. ISS. government, - 114.164; 29&. 
156. 159. 160. 161. 195. 202.303. 304. 

296,,330. 341. 3-1-3: governor of Porto Novo, 1-16. 
7. 47. 195. individual.. -' 143. 'l:amp, 

cavalry, -
encampmen:t, 
fortes, -
:general, 
general's horfe, 
ftations 
Soldiery, 

,7 

132. 163. language, - -41. 210. 211.303. 
161. nation, -6. 41. In, 178. 180. 

60.126. 181.216.235.237.257.297. 
. 60 •. 160. .301. 

- ''24.66. 160. religion, ;;, ,45. 211. 
89. fovereiguty,' -', 45.235. 
l~.. :~fiute. . _. (~:," -' "30S. 

MORATTOES 



·OF THE AUT·HOR. 

of.t~e revenues .. After· fome very profound .and. forcible .rearon. 
jng on'tbe .{ubjeCt, be lthus·conclude.s : 

., I have very difiDtereftedl:r giyen YOUIlDaccouDt which it·has eo4 me fome 
years to JU'riveat a cOllvi&ionalld certainty .of; and! dare fay you willfindfew 

. inftances. on yO~lr return to Calcutt,a. that do not pretty well tally with it. 
H I promifed to ruggeft the ,moft apparent remedies Jot this fad train "r 1]n

llaraP.eled .ab\\fes.and iniqui~ies: but' this you will better do than I. The old 
rule. of curing diftempers by their contra~ies. will. I ~lieve •. h~ldgood. here. 
,tft.Separate·the revf!nues. from the jufticiarypower: 2dly. Dividethofe ,·re-, . 
~uellinto dilF"""lD' ·wenu:hes.· by farms. and by diftinCl colleCl:ors; . th~n.; sdlj.' 
J)iviae the town into ilarticular diftriCls, each ca,pable of being fUF~ri.lI,tended 
by one 'perfon; and overthefe diftriCls appoint par?cular g~ntlemen; fome of 
the council, '{orne not. as they can be (pared. Le.fan appeal lie tG the govel;nor 
and cOuncil. Let the prifoD and. the cutckeree be m~thodized into diftind 
Qfficell. for regulations and punilhments. -according to the d~i8:s. ~ 
. ., I with .this ~Ilf~mation may be. !H any fervice io .~ .Companl: it- mua: 
~9me about,by your 'lDeans ~ne." 8. . 

In the fame year;17u, andd.uring h~s r~fide'nc~,it Calcu~ta,.Mr. 
Orme compof~d the.fir.1t and fecon'd·boo~s of his "General Idea or the 
Governmen~ ail~~eople of Indoftan;" which iSJIOW firft printed com
plete from his MSS in the prefent. volume .. Thi~ ~ittie ~ay). though 'a. 
juvenile produCtion,"iliowslthe·great.i~duftry·with which :he had ap;;' 
pliedhimfelfto Indian conce'rns,.~and may be-confid~red QS the genu. 
or foundation of his greater~Qr~ . Thefirfi ·two.books he corrected, 
retrenched in fome,. and enla,rged in other places, 6n:' board the fbip. 
Pelham in September 17.5!3; arid thf{ thitd book hecompofe.J. on board 
the fame veffe1, probably fodus~mufem~rit, during avoyag.e t,ha~.h~ 
:\\'as then making to England (c), ,vherel1e arrived at the latter end 
of that year~/ . ',. . ; . .' . 

• 
(c ) This voyage of Mr. Orme's, k~om'1ndia to England, was principally made' a~ ,th~e 

..defire -of his favouritesimt, Mrs. Adams.' ,With this 'lady, :who had a moil alf\!Ctionate 
. 'l'egatd for· him, he r~fided.du:ring his' ftar1in , this,coti~tryj!at !her boufe in.Cavell,di\b.-· 
'1iauare, whicbi!ame -eftetwarcis in,~ihll ;pofi'effion- ,of.the .rate 'lord Gai~{borough.~ 

. ~. . .~~ 



- ,;OF:T.H£.:M:.Qqp'~; ~M)~JP:~. 

[ecbnd, :wh~fe trpop~ -:w,ere. c9n~n~~lly-' ;repairing to Kan-. 

f;iapl1!i. and ~Qtp.'J9yereigns,ip.te~~t:~, W ,c.ofnW,and *~~r a1'~~e~ 
in p~rfo,ll:. ,but-~efor~>ei,tll~_r wer~ re~dyp ~ha~,.t\bbasdied a,~ 
T.~ufi~ :i~rSeptemb~ 1666, an~'J~he ~~faq.p.~'qr ~is_ fucce1foi 

changed t1!e.~9imcils of Perfiato _peac~.~ ne~erthelets th~it 

~ntrigt!~) :4a~ ,f.O,!D; \th~ J~,e~s, ,of fu~ure, com'A0tio~s, in thy -

lI.ogl,ll's: e~pir.~ ~.for J~yeral <?~ 'tlle J?i1;~, ~~~1?~s:.of rifhav,ir 

.~n,d·.Cab.ul: had .Cpnf~der~tedto) j~in. ~he. ,Per[~n~; :~D:d ;being , 

J~ftp'y .t;h~~de.ath of tpe. S:Qphy.to. th(f JI,l,ercy.qf -4-\;lf~n.gzebe, 

:W~J,'~ ,.punithed :iWi,t1I ' vindi,ctiv;e-, !f~v.~rj.tY;"::-, ,~~$UI~s,. ,eI?-(lled., ' 
- ' "',' , : 

~4iGh were 'que)l~q:and Irev.jYfdt'J¥lJill~im,eJa*4; p~'p'aii" ~~~t~d 

aU;th~:~ibesolIl,·fl:~~df<lfl;J~.b:el~io~-.:: .• ::)' ," .. :: _ :_~ ,_, 

;,' ~u.ltfln ,Mal,!,zuIll;'f,::}S: recnl!x~ [t9, :Qel,hi)n J~~r~\ ~h~1i th:e 

.c9mm~I}9; _o:fr t,1,1~;, ;o~~JJ.~: ~~v.QJ.veclc PPt Jla4~d~r: ,~p.ap, a~ 
OAltal): Qf,high 'piItl;l, ,apq ;ijttle. e.ljl~rp~~f(j,);"thi.GqAur.€tp:g:z:~~.~ 
endeavoured to fupply by fending back DeJir~,lOia~ t;qtiCl.as 
h.i~ feco.Qd" _ whom. ~~ .thm;,l;e@Qy:e4" wjig tJlC~ ~ppe~raA~e; ot· 

f~vAqr irqrn, th~ }N:?pe ,q( empJQYIIJ..e~i ag:y.q~p.~~ ·~'fP . .cPll!ltfY~' 
p:J;e.Il the Pjtan~, :a~ongfl ~4~m.b~ ~oulq 'P9t:~e, t~~fte9 .. ; ~;0t.h, 
J:h~ :g~Q~rals., w;ere, .enj()i~~d:.. ~o : ei~rt; t1wp:; utn;t~~ j e!ff()rt~ i.~: 

, n~p~~if.U.1gS,ey~r" wJlp'~was coptip.~a;lly: gaw.~g g~()uruL~,' ,) 

,;, Thei~~n~~I} ~.~ th~t. ~gfQP"l~P~~ll-' ~:xte~,~~. a~<?p'g t]r~'w,efte,~'" 
~o~ft q( III)qia1 fr9rr,t tll~; te?·jt~~Yl ,9,f 9;?~ to ,:P~rnap~ i~ I~~W~~' 
t.:'fP hund~e4, and,.forty,:~iIej;, •.. ;;·,~he. ,~~ft;~n~e-'~,f NI~s.w~i~l)j· 
il-,~co.m~ni~~ ~pe,.fea,.~?aft, and; ~hv:ays i~ ~g1?;t p{ it fro~ Gape: 

.c.om~rin,~~ ,:pa1p~n,}~ :R~~l~~ ,th~ (j A ~'P~ ~y. Jn~i~R.~~rd_ ~hicl;: 
- ' 'fi~!lffl~S ' 

.SEC.T;" 

~ 
~ 
n,16. 

1666 •. 

1667 ... 



LIFE, 'AND,'\VRITINGS 
, ..,. -
tht youilgad,e~turer your heft advices as to 'lailf' ,conduct.;, I hope he has good 
,fen Ie and virtue e.gough to profit by them. I make no apology for the liberty 
I ure witl~YQuJ who have'accufroDled mcto ~xpeCl what is fl'iendly from yOOK 
hands. 

.. ~ I met with ,an inti.mite friend ,qf. yours, gener~ Ricllard Smith,4lt :BuxtOn, 
and was much ,pleaied wiLh his fl:an~, vigorous, decifive Jpirit. ' Be fo good all 

top~efeut my:beft COmp~mef}ts to him. I Temember his kind invitation, and 
do expect, from him a better dinner than any we had" at the llall. I am, 
CVO'I with breat uyLh ,and attachment, , 

Your faithful humble Servant, 
WILLIAM ROBER1:S0N.", 

At this time ,Mr. Orme lived chiefly in l.ondon, ,and a'iociated 
much with literary men, among whom l1e-fometimesmet Dr. John
foIl,: of wbofe wondelfuliutelle&al 'p()wel's and impreffivc wit he 
was firuck with ajuft·admiration. Talking~one day with 'Mr. Bof
well of Johnfon's "Journey tol'theWefiern IOands of SCQtland," he 
thus'ftrOngly expreffed his opinion of it: u It is,'~ iaid he, ., a moft 
valuab1e book':' befides extenfive phil of or hi cal views and lively, de-

,fcl'iptions of iociety ill the' country that it defcribes, it cO!ltaills 
tllOughts, which, by long revolution in ,the great mind Of J OhnrOD, 
have been formed' and poliih.ed like pebbles rolled in the ocean." 

In Bofwell's Life of J <rhQfon, than which it would 'be difficult to 
name. a wo.rk of more rational entertainment, we find it mentioned, 
that ,in an oUter converJation relative to 'J ohnfon, ,Mr. Orme -faid, 
" I do not -care on ,vha~' iubjea J ohnfori -talks; but I love better to 
hear him talk tHan anybody.~· He. either gives you new thoughts, 
or a new colouring. It is a iliame to thenation; that he has Qat been 
more liberally rewarded. Had I 'been George the Third, andthougM 
as he did about America, I would ~ave given J~bnfon sool.a year 
for his Taxation no Tyranny alone." I r~peated this to J ohDfol1 
(fays ,lib. Bofwell), w110 was much 'ple~fed'u with fuch praifl 
from fuch a man as Orme." 
, An~ther time' our author obferved of a certain gentleman, U It is 
not, perhaps, a bad expretlion. to fay, that A--has wIt enough 
to fright-a man out of his wits." 

Having heard that a certain, marfllal, Villars, or Saxe, or fame 
«>ther, had faid, after a battle in which: he 10ft a. great number o,f men;_ 

" Ce n'ell: plus qu'ayant leurs gorges coup~el a Pal1S;" . 
la 



: ·O',F-rI'HE;.MOG·UL:EMPUtE. . . . . 

. cOll1pany bad J~nt¥r. iChariock out as. ~gover~orofthcir - SECT. 

faCtory ptG~lgot~lo; c~bd~& ,thej,~trade ltrider:hiS:m~jeftj's ,~ 
proteCtion; Jj~t ,that the':pa\lbb! and the, pboufda.r: of H llghley . 

had; upon-a flight :difpute,il.tiQut fome meat" -taken. thefe'via" 
, .-

Jeri~' in¢.afu.res., au,d driven them .do:wn, tp- I.ngelee ;wlwre, a;dds 

the ':yacqueeJ, -,in Y-[U1l'\fte~ :pa ys his -qevQirs.t9 i your' m~jefi;y by' 

, a' difcl.l~tge' .of -all his J ~anllonl' ' rtt~. king, ,havir!g,. l~~ard tl~is 
-fiory~ . ordered.:. him tQbri'Qg his ~~fte4into: thf! T6y~1 p~eienc~ 
The vacqueel havi.ng, repo.ited thefub1lanc:eqf':hi~ q()nference 

1vith the king,~ aJ;ld' his~QrdeIiJo~ l\I~. -ChaIlQ<::k's:appe~r!pgin. 
perfOn~l\1~r. Cha.l!oc~;made du~~:vacq~~J ~Ju~~dfowepref~nt, 
and,ordereq ll,is :army: tQ:~ttel}d;lli~]AO.th~~(.~ng,.:by ,yayof . .. . 
Affwaree.J .. Job ,made., a rfa\am·,koornis, (}r!"low' obeitance~. 

- , . : . -'. .' r"_." 

-ever,;fecond ftepr he ad\r~~~,d, :a.iK\ i-jlpo.d ~}y~!h.fpl.d~ f1J;m~ 
hefid~i hi(majefty,)~h<):, prop)i{f!d~o ;dq-JlimdHfj:i~~.o;: ': ~t t,hi~~ 
jurlCl:ure. 'forlle.roflthe: ki~g'srpepPle·,whi(.eere<l:4itpr.' tha~ 'p'i~ 
I>rovifions"wererqnite: 'cxperldedi which Job:Chano~_k: oJ>f~.rv: .... 
iog-created l,mucli) uneafine.f~ jin: ;his) Qli1j~ftM, IpJ{~~r~4r)lj~ 
people privately to.bring,an ample fltJ?pb9f.eY~ryJ~i_~~fl"~n~ 

_ his~ile~tf which·hc'p.re'fented;:ltQ 'the; ¥.ipg • .:.tthjs' hqipiJ~ble, 

generous ad, , fo won upon 'l~s :nlajeft;r), t~~_t h~ ,gefire(r him rt9 
Aik, w~at he had ,to:,folkiti!1; :r~~l\~n;~.)~ 9b~ f~B~~~.d~A4~.;fi~P; . 

.' 'J • 

l;.ommand)he,reque\te~ biS;ntajefty;tola.y:up?p;,pirri" ~~~"lti~ . 
order ::hitll,' to; 'defea~ hi_it, :ene:niies~: r'thek~ng: clleerf~l]Y-: ~' 
c~ting·t11is~ offerj' 'he' quit,ed :the prefe~ce. i~1~~utly~;:an4 

':j~i(Jitlg' ,~:;fe,V', :of ~he' :king'St,lroop8) ·with'.Jijl) lQ~t:n; :.mar~heq 
o 0 2 _ 'immediately 



'og: , 

f() fi.rong.a COUlltty.~' ,B,ut this re~af<>..ning(pJ:oY~~l,thejmporta,nce; SECT~ 
'ofthe,C'Ol~quefi;'which tvas Jl?N>nly,fpffiqi~nt:to~in,~~pjtf~if~ ,~, ' 
~ukwith the parfi¥1Q,~Y of Se.vag\'f$,~'f-a,.;far¢i-_t~f.wpin}:~~nean$: . 167~~ 

f~[. qUier invafions.' ,Viziapor~ ~o:w ,~cam¢ .3!i:mu_ch· e.xppf~d, ~ 
~~ his . attacks, fr~m, the;,Carn,~tjcion;.~o~~i;~(k'J.a~~from,tpe, 
Cqn~an '<;>n the other'~, and Jbe. ticl. ~ounttie& :t~ Jhe {o..u~ll J of;, 

the., ~oleroQQ. lay ·at ili.~, mer¢ypf h~s ';a,cth;itl fro~; ,Glpgee, . 

wh~Dto~v~r dif~Il~aged,frqrp. other.e~~x:~i~~. !(~- .:, .~. I' [ 
. 'Acco~pipgly, thi,s in<:-reafe, o( qi~ p~w~r "excit~q 't~e. iIl9j~~~ 

tio~ of .Au~engzebe, .. ' inpr~portion .to tbe'obft~c)es" itm~ght,
create ~o ~is o~n,views ,o~ r~Q.uc~Jlg thePen~n~ula'i l ~e' !h~arp:-:: 
I.>; rebuked _B~hadar I\:~n, for,havihg:h:een t¢.aak.e~ ~~"~~~ 
confeq~e~.ce of his .trpce \vith~~~agi ,j ;;t~~ lent bas;k p~~~~re 

Kha~ with a,feparate command~ order~nghiJn ~qeaft to{lr~fs; 
the cOl1quett of'y~iapo~~" if.h~~()pl9;:qo,t »J,a~~l ~mp~yffia~ P.P', 

• Se~agi's~o~l}tri~s; who(~~.~ur~i~g f.ro~ ~~~ ~a~n,at~~~,. r,ayage,d, 

. i~Vi.2;i~pore, deftroyi.n~ th~:t~w:n~ and\ti1~~g€t,ll:~t~I.~he .beg~I\"t, 
ning or' Feb~uary ~618; wh@n)J,elhireK~n'~ith,his.'!'l:rniJ: 
enteT~d the {;Quntry, ,an~,S,eya~i, .~~~~g,:the lll0fto{ ~very'.· 

I. .,.' , ~ .' . '.,' '" • -' 

: ~~r~,~heI). ~ff~!ed his ~ffi~ance tot~e ~in~, which \Vas~~c~p,t~d~, : 
:and el}a,bled th.e date. ~o, make pe~~ .. agaipi);a,ll t~~:~fforts,! o~ . 
DelbiI:e KJuin .. Sevagi returne~ to .R,aireein ApriJ,~·,a(tert an 

I . '.. , '. ' • I • • I " ..." .• _ • ~ : ~ • 1 ~. • ..• . ~ • 

, ab.fenc~ of nl~eteen monthss the longefl; iinc;e h~ 'hap fixed his. 
. .' _ , " . ~ ,'! ,\ .' . ~t ,4 • ~ ,_ ,~ • ~/ ,> _. • ~ • ," .... •• _ ~, t,' I 

~e~den.~~;th~r~·_'''l , .. :..(U'. j : ;:., , .i .:J . ',;. :'_ ' . .J I,"; .,J. 

"" ~i~gee,C;o1I!~ 'Y.it~l t~~ ~e~tSt, ~~tel'quitting,Bo~b~.y.i1f. No; 
. ~t:~b~r '1 ~7.!:: c;pnti~;u~.d cr~~z.~g _~1~~g,.th~~~~~.9r;the C().n~ . 

c:an~ 



:d ,L IF.,E 'AN D ,WRITIN O-S 

~ht young ad\'eq.tul'er your heft advices as 1.0 liilf .condua _ 1 hope be has gooa 
knle a~ ¥i.rtue eJ;!ough to profit, by them. I make no apology for the liberty 
I ufe with yQU~ who 11ily,e'accuflomed mc, to ~xpe8 what is fl'iendly from yOlll" ' 

hands. 
~. I met with an inti,mate friend 8f you~ general Riclmrd Sinith, ~t, BuxtODt 

audwas much ,pJeafed \Vilh his tj:ank, vigorous, decifive fpirit. ' Be fo good all 
topJ:efent. 1~1y heft comp~ments to him. I l'ememLer his kind invitation, and 
doexpett, from him a better dinner than any we had' at the Hall. 1 an1 
CVC1'I witht"reat trll,h .and ,attachment, -

Your faithful humble Servant, 
WILLIAM: ROllER'X'SON.", -

At this time ,Mr. 011ne lived chiefly in I~ondon, ,and a'iociated 
much with literary men, among wll0m lIe-fometimesmet Dr. John
fon" or wllOf.e wondelful illtel1e8:ualpowers and impreffivc wit he 
was firuck with ajuft'admiration. Talking:one day with -l\fr.Bof
well of Johnfon'su Journey to"the Wefiern Ifiands of SCQtland." be 
thug.: ftrollgly ~pre1fed his opinion of it: cc It is,'~ {aid he, •• a moft 
valuable book': betides extenJiye philoforhical views and lively, de-

. fCl'iptions of rociety ill the~ country tha:t it defcribes. it cO!ltains 
thoughts, 'which, by long revolution i~l ,the great mind otJohnfon, 
have been formed' and poliih,ed like pebbles rolled in the ocean." 

In Bofwell's Life of Johnfon, than which.it would 'be difficult to 
'name, a work of more rational entertainment, we find it mentioned; 
that ,inanot;her cQnvetfation relative toJ ohnfon,l\fr. Orme, faiel, 
U I do not care on '~hat fubject Johnfon ·talks; but 1 love better to 
hear him talk tUan· anybody.'· He- either gives you new thoughts, 
or a new ~olouring. It is a :lhame to the nation; that he has not been 
more liberally rewarded. Had I been George the Third, andthougM 
as he did about America, I would have given J ~hnfon sool. a year 
for his Taxation no Tyranny alone." I l'~peated this to JohnfolJ. 
(fays .:Mr. Bofwell), WllO was inuchple~fed' II with fuch praife 
from (uch a man as Orme." 
, Another time our author obferved of a certain gentleman, u It i~ 
not, perhaps, a bad expreffion, to fay, that A-' - has wit enough 
to frighta mim out of his wits~" . _ 

Having heard that a certain, marfhal, Villars, or Saxe, or fome 
4>ther, had faid, after a. battle in whic~ he 10ft a great number 0,£ men" 

" Ce n'eft plus qu'ayant leurs gorges coupeea a Palis;" , 
110 



I~D EX. 

Scott,J::aptain jonathan,. 210. 
Scythians, 459, 
Sehah-takin, father of Mahmud, "' • .wid, 
Secrets to beconcealeo, 244. SeeOupnekhat. 
Secunder Sani, or fultan Alacddin, emperor 

of Delhi, ~' --,..- ~.. ~1t. 

Seers" ., 436, 
Seil, t11e king ofPerfia a defcendant of, 388. 
::,elim, fon of Atblli', • , • 185. 
Se'llllllt:, ' • • 325. 
€eriyafees, • • • • • 243. 
Sepulchre at Agra, faid ro have coft 750,0001. 

188. 
Sera, country of. 286.' 

.:Seraglio, • ,'7 .' '. 186. 412. 
the ladies of; folicited Aurengzebe 

" to deilroy Sevagi, 14. 
SCl'iJlugur, --, ..:. '190. 192. 
-Seringa Rajah, ,1ail ,kin~ of Carnatica, 62. 
Seri,,.,.opatam, the capital of Myfore, 6S. 

<> , 141. 145. 234.301. 
Serji,Khan, th~ gcner!ilofViziapol'e, 77.86, 

", 144,"145. 
-Seva, meaning a rat,· - ' -. 263 
Sevagees, ~evagi's people or troops, 178. 
'8Ev AGI, 6. 7.-8.,9· 10. U. 12. "1.3. 14.15.16. 

, 17. 19· 20.,21. 22.24.25. 26. 27; 
28.29.30. 31.32.34.35. ,36. 37. 
:38.39.'40.41. 43.44'.46.' 47.48. 
51. 52. 53. 54. 55. 56. 58. 59. 61. 
{i3. 64. 65. 66. 68. 69. 70. n. 72. 
76.71.78.79; '80.82.83. 84. 85 • 
.86.87.89·91. 92.93. !)4. 95.96. 
97.98.100. ]01',11] •• 114.(115: 
129.136 .. 154; 155. 162. 170.171. 
172.173. 174. 175. 176. 177~ 178. 
179. 180, un. 192. 193.194,.196. 
199. 20~,204. 205. 206. '207. 211. 
-212.213.215.216.2'19.220.221. 
222. 2'23. 224. 232. 233. 234-.235. 
~58.259.260.263. 264.265.297. 

, 298. 299. 300. 302. 303. 
his cbaratler, from page' go to 95. 
his funeral, - - - 260. 
implied by father, -, ',- 4, 124,. 
a confummate' hero and fo'v.ereign, 

his eldefl: fon, 
'his fons Sambagi 

which ret'. 

174. 
~~. 14. 15. 

and Ramrajah; 

Aurengzebe ufed to call him the 
. mountaill rat, 263. 

mentious ofhisCOUNTR,\,. , 
-coeds, _.. -48. 53,64. 
,£orll\b8, • ,. 5~. 66. 

SE'V AGI, countries, • ;, '. 69: 
. country, , 'v 26.223.165. 

Ihore, " .;.. - - 7~ 96~ 
i1iores, the whole of his dominion on 

the fea, ,- , 105, 
upper or northern country, 26. 

mentions of his"GovERNMENT 
, aud ADMtNISTRATION.' 

.. bribes, how judiciouily applied, 93~ 
government, - w 65. 70. 93. 
governors, -, 'w 65. 
fubadar, or governor of Upper Chaul, 

65.72. 
trea,f ures, 92 • 
'reafuries, 1I1. 

'mentions Qfhis WA.R)'ARE, ' 
agents, - 215~ 

,armv, 14.27;34.47.58.204.221.262. 
artiilery,' 40. 
aff ailins, ll. . 
affiftance, 69. 
a.ttacks - 78. 
bands,." 16. 
batteries, 7 'l. 
body of troops ' 29. 
booty,' 34. 

I camp, I - 15 .• 
,camps, - 12. 
cannon,36.38.41.S1.109.232.307. 
cavalry, :' 91. 262. 

, conquefr, 155. 
detachment, , 25. 89. 
exertions, ,;. , .' 25. 

mentions of his WAR r ARE. 
expedition, 63. <i6. 68. 233. 
fioatingplatforms, - . 57: 
foot, • .- - '" 26~ 
'force, 27. 37.40. 84. 
fortl'effes, , -' - - '93. 
forls in the northern hillB, ,~. 10. 
general, _ 44.; 55 .. 
generw rlefcriptiou of his wlllrfare, 

offellfive and defenfive. f~om, page 
91 tc? page -94. ' ' , 

horfe, • 30. 55. 58. 84. 223. 262. ' 
Borfe and foot, 46. 
march- 26. 
men, , 44.57.71. 

',mo.g1:l1's war againtl. him, ,- 100. 
offict:rs, - 173. 216. 
ol1tpofis, '\ 1l~ 
parties, 47 • 
party, , • 12. 
plull(}ering. ..- '. 10, 

,in Viziapore, 16. 
,SEVAGI, 



OF THE AUXllOR, I.xvii ' 

Though our Allthorwas not profoundly verfe.d in t~~ learned l~n-~ 
guages of the country j yet his acHvefpilitof inquiry, and faga~iOlj 
obfe~vation, had no fmall1hal'e in recommending,eftablillunents of 
(uch lingular national heneat. 

To con~ll:lde:-Never had liberal andhonoura'ble ~fters allJorc 
zealo,us, faithful, ,or difinterefted fefva.nt,.n9~theCotlntry ~ Inorefinn .. 
friend, than the late ingenious and amiable ROBERT, ORl\lI,E~ 

London, 
. July 10, 1805-

S.dCRED . 
To tlu! KemoryqF' . 

ItO:BER'iO :RYE •. 
eAoMan 

E;ldeared"tD bis Friends 
hy the Geizilem;fo tj'htsHann.r:rs 

- c . and . 
Jl,!spected b,)/ l~ Z,uhlic . 

as. the' . 
eleg-ant HfIlort"all qf the . 

Xzlilllry rranJacizons ijtlze 
(i)RIrISH N.AXION .tN1;ZV:PI.d· 

Ob.13J anuaryl.S01,iEt.73. 



. nine~eeti. articles .,. which compre4e~~~dcver'y ,hecef!a;ry: pro- ·16J 6. 
, • • r: h' -' . . , - '. ..' lI-tarch~ 
~.diol~ lor, ,t. e .fafety. a~<;l; (~cp~fs ; of the :~om;any·s . trade :In ,. 

-, . j'.. the, .. 
• .Tbe articJes .. as pe,nned, by fit Thol1)as Roe,.were, 
J. That. there be perpetual peace and .amity between the ~in~ of Gre4~ 

Udtain and his Indianmajefty. ' . 
11. Tha~the, fl\bj~Cts of England have free trade in allports 0f.l~dla. 
III. That the 'governors of all ports publiih 'thiil.,agr'!emeui three times; upon 

.th~ al'riva! of any.Eoglilhfilips.· , ' .' . 
IV, '1.'1,at,the--"!"r~~ant$o,lUltkeir.rervantsfoali not be flim'~e4 or ill ufid. 
v. 7'hat no preJcnts fillt to the. !)fogul jltalL be opened.. . 
VI;' That Jke .Englifogoodsfoal#not beftoppedabove twenty-four [LOuTS at the 

,rIYlo~~~ouJe>:only to be there ,(eakd, and fent to the'! merchant's houfe; there. to 
. be opened and" rated'w.it,hin fix days,!1ttel'. . ',' . 

Vll~ i fh~tI~o,gov~rnqrip.al~ take any good~by force, but Ul)O~ payment at 
~he oWll~r's price; nor aoy ta~e? upo" preteTJce'cffthe l,:illg'sjervice.. .' 

, ." VIII. '.That the merchants ihallnot behilldered 'felling .theil' goodsto whGllt. 

, J.~'~.Y p~af,? .. oJ:,.fe~d!ng. ;themto othe,r, £aa:\lri~s, .. and ~i,s without paying any 
. oth~r dlity than what ispai~ at the port.. . , ; . . . 

1X ... Th14t~l~atfoevel': goods the ,:efig1iih. buy hi. .,atiy- par~ . otthe' MOgUl~a 
. ,QQUllnions,-thej' ~ay.ft;nd. do~vntoth(:) ports, ~JtJwutpayingllny duty IXlClre 

than {hal~. b'e agr,eed._on at t~e port ~t1hip'pingtheih; :and this wit~out hin~ • 
,.dl'llUCe. or~moleLlation>' . , . '.' 

x. T.hat qo' goods brought, to any port fhall,be =!-gain opened, the Englilh 
.'. tlhewing a certifi<;at!' of th~ir numbers, q~al\ties, ~n~ pOriditions, ((om. the- go. 
, vernor or-,officers of jhe, place. w.here they.we.l;e .bOllght. . . 

, ~X'I. That no confifcation ihaU be made of the goods or money of. any. El).glilh 
I.-dying. '. • ' 

xu. That no cullom be demanded for provifiollS during the fiay of' Englith 
., thips at ally port.' .. .. 

. Xlm That the merchants' fervantsf w}Jetl{er Engljih oJ:)ndiaps;:,ihaU'not be 
pilnilhed or beaten fordoing their duty~ . 
, . XIV.· That thC! Mogul ihallp~nilh any gov~mor oqlfficet:.forbrt;ach' of any 

,J of.ibefe- articles. .. - . ' . 
xv:' That the Engliih ihips ihaU TuffelaU -others. topafsand repafs fre~Iy to; 

.• ihe Mogul's ports; except their enel1}.iesj and th~L the EngUfiliathore (hall. be .. 
.. havethemf~lveS ci.vi1lyas merchants. ' ," - . • . 
, :"~xvi,,, That.they lhall yearly. furnfih .. theMogul witp.: alLrariti~ffrom Europe,' 

an4 all other fuch 'things as he thall defir~~ at yeafona~ price8~ -
XVII,' The' 



LIFE iAND WRITINGS 

at Brnxclh!&;"" he to' :retnrndirectl y ~o 'London, where his own affairs. called 
him, and I to go, to filriS, ~here I had many books, to, buy concerI~ing the 
Frencb affaici in Il.ldia, and,many queftions to afk Monr: Bulfy. I fucceeded to 
my willi ill both tllefe iptentions.My ftay at-Paris was from the 1ft October~ 
to the 1ft NOMmbei; amt on the' 8th" I faw again my friends iIi Harley-fireet" 
where, as YoQ,may naturally imagine, I find a home that I can fiIid no where: 
elfe. Neverthelef.s, I am much pleafed with having ¥ndertaken thia journey; 
,and nothing but the exceffive e"pence, or travelling, to an invalidifh man, fhould 
preve,Dt me from making more, -of ~hefe excurfions; fo~ the ideas obtained by 
11avelliDg,0f' 'pl~ces,manners, cuftoms, &.c. cannot be gained by any other 
JIleanli; :but.my fortun~ forbids.--We ~ade exc~rfions from Spa to the Rhine" 
andcrolfed that famous river," ,&'c. &c. 

*, • * • ,. • • • .• ' .' 
The letter from which· we tranfcrlbe the fo1l9wing paffages, bears .. 

tefiimony io ~r. Orme's anxiety for accurate information :-
. - - - ( •. I 

,I< ROnble Warren Haftings,Efq .. 
, "SIR, ,<.< Harley Street,. Jan. 14,1775., 

,. The educated world hive recfllved with t~e greateft fatisfaction tM portionr 
you have fent of the laws of Bengal, and earneftly willi the continuation 'and; 

- accomplilbment of a work which do~s you fo much honour. I always thought ' 
that. fuch 8. work muft he the bafis of any reafonable government' exercifed by 
ns; but always defpairedof its executi'on, kno~irig to what other views and ob-
je~ the abilities. of Europeans have hitherto been- dit€cted in Indoftan. The
filent fiep of philo1.bphy is gaining ground every day; and y~ur nameWi!l noll, 
be forgot amongft tbeforemoft' of her difciples, for the valuable prefent you are' 
making ~<.> ll!arning and reafon. , I have read, 1 Inay fay, ~ave extracted, every 

. thiflg thai hIlS come into England concerning th~ affairs and revolutions of Delhj~ 
from the invafion of RadisScliah (u); but all I can make out. is patchwork. What 
a prefent would yoU'mhke to me, by procuring for me a full and' .continued, detail: 
,o~ thefe events~ which are always blending themfelves with my Uory. 
,... *' .. ",,' 'It, .. • • .. ',. . - . 

. IT:I carnefily. with the continuance of your health~ and every other facility lO-
(,nrry on the ,important affairs-of the government in, which you pr~de with fo: 
Bluch diftinttion;, and, am, with. the trueft efieem,J. 

Sir, 
Your moft ohedient~, 

and mofi hu'mble Sewant, 
, . , . 0: R. OR ME.". 

In 
.1 ; 

(I') Suppofc Nadir Shabo 



. nIogill,1 wlio,~ 'nol' fufpe&ing this prefumpti(>o; h~ddi'ai lled the $'ECT,;: 

diftricts,.aucl farts of '~izlapore of~heir adequate d~fencc, in . ~ 
prder't~;il'!crcafeh'his ~lr~llgth'.agaiilft Goleo'udah; .which 'he:' '1687. 

hall. ·fcarec1y- in\\"efied~ ·aswe.li~ie (aid: in Ja~l~ary" ,\Then . 
. Sa~bagi~ fl'om Sat~rah, . Pannehl; and· Pobdith, attacked, the 

'w'eftern 'ftdritiers' 'of Vizia'pol'e' wit1i uninterrupted. fu~ccfS', 

_ \vhicli: bontinll~t Ju:n"til Hie ;ralns ,in.Jtll)e;'wbEmhe fent;'off 

t\veI\'e tn-ourand 'borfe t9 iGi:ngce, under: t~vo ,cOlhmauders, the 

. one' Wtlned'l\:ei_{fw<t'Punt91o, thedtller,Sa~togi Row; but fuP. 
peaing that'Hargr Rajah; who:,had govemedtl~e cOU:iltry evet'. 
fince the; cdnqueftlp(Sevagi;~ lllight feU ·itland,himfelf. to' the 

Mogull'he :gave?i.dffw;a! Puntofd. a:r~cret' idfirucHori . to . .fei~e 
bn.Hargi, aml g~t poffeifIon: nf!tJle jdrtrefs 'of Gingee-, rrhefe· 

troops. arrived in the Ca.rnatic;jn;Juty~~ where at tnis, fearon' 
thete :atefno. 'iain~'" ,3,;Ith6ugh 'prevailing~ in ~ the 'country to: .the 

~eftWai'd~ .r.heii':1l1'arclil-alarmedAqren'gieLeJieft .theY iliolild . 
lnak~'~c6nqllens in:the cdutftry,"of 1\fJihte,;~hicli".he intetidt;(l 

. t.o reduce; wheii free:'frdmmure:'impohalit 'warj:a!h)::on: this 
fuppofitic)n he :detached ail-army from- the fiege of 'Goldondal~t 
'\vhicli,- mai'Ch~hi "~eft ~ of,:th~) ;qaroatic., m'ounrtaif!s,l i'rivrifte3 

, lfengaI6~i,' ~toi"e: the; Moratioe generals' hila 'collcerted their 
khea:1ures,'for' ~hefaine:attackl who con~Jitied' dehating,atld~ 
tHe new: 'ones. colleCting offerings;but'Hargi:R:ijali~'·havmg' 
l'eteivetI: intim·atioh '~d( 'SkIil~agiJs' intentIon" ~gai!1ft, tlinifdf, 
eff~Cttialfy tecurea Gingee Under his' o,vIh.f~rd' and 4epe:rldt· . 
note;' and':K~Hrw'a:;Puntlolo', difapPointed':'in ,his (chem6, 

"-u~atea hhh tis·!it-he ~evet1:h:1dihad:'~ily;:~ith! m-tWh~>€xteriol' 
,:1 Ibn'; xi ' . '. refpeCt. 



lNpEX. -

T.Ul0RZ. king,' '. ,297. ~98. 
kingdom, , 227.235.301. 
naigue of, 299. soa. 301.' 375. 

women burnt'with the, 261. 
fovereignty,.. ' 300.s0L 
towD, -, 228.299. 

Tanks • - - - - -·~!l6. 
. ' of water" poifoned by Sambagi, 158. 

Tanna", 7l.'8I.217.238~~. 
Tanore, .- 174. 
Tapfeils, • , -288. 
Tapti, river, - "22.41. 145.210. 211. 287. 
Tartars, - 91; 185.418.421. 422. 425.437. 

, ' 457.458. 46}. 
Tartary, 457.459.462. 

horfes of, - ,. - 262. 
Tatimal, purgunnah, - 286. 
Talta, -. - 359. 

the capital of Scindy, 33{.335. 
Tavernier, , 17l, 172. 232. 290.458. 
Tauris, Shah Abbas II~ died at, . 21. 
Taxes, ellabli1hed, ,. 140. 
Tchit Kolca, purgunnah, 296. 

Trading-boats, 112, 
TrQnquebar, - • - .- 228. 231. 
Travencore, king of, 435. 
TJ'I'I)·ute to the Moguls, - . 212., 
Tl'imliwqjh, - - -, • 299. 300. 
'l'rimul, naigue gf \Iadu~a an!i Tritchinopoly, 

. 301. 
Trin,4'11amalee, • 80.,,32.176.177. 
Trinomalee, - -', - - - 157. 
Tripetti, - _A~ . 63:227.228. 
Tritc"inopoly, • - t r.$~! 228. 301. 804, 

.Idng" .' 297. 
Trivadi, 
T7jvalo,:e, 
Tull, 

, . 228. 235. 

Turaun, chiefs ~f, 
Turkey, 
Turkilh empire, 

. bifiory,.-
. territories, 

Turks, ~ .,. 
Turmerick, -
T~tichchund, .family 9f, 

. 228.· 
24.78.' 

252'.· 
.. 200. 

383.388.389.441. 
.264. 

386. 
325. 385. 387-.388. 

257. 
_. 4§0. 

Tchitpel, • - ':" ,. , 184. 
Teaver Caun, one of Acbat's genl'rals, 102. Vacqu~el"..,. 282.283.284-. 
,'feber Elloon, a palace in Perlia, - '196. Valaru, river; -' 62. 
Teling, the fOD of Decan. See ~he fabulous Valemgarak, '.. - - ' 296. 

hifiory o,r the Uindoo8, i,! Note XXIX, Van de Blocquerii.. Solomon, -.. - 272. 
page 209. 210. ' ',Vande!ll-Ieuvell, Ifaac, ,- 272. 

Telinga, or the Gentoo language, 210. Valldiva/h, 160.161. 
Tellicherr!J, - 174;175. Van G~en, llickloffe. See Rickloffe. 
Temi Rajah, 225 .. ,Van Hoorn, Jacob, .,' 2.72. 
Tenure, 300. Vaniambady, vallei)' of, - 6:!. 
1'epra, kingdom of, - 458. Va[dalt,' river, - - ,287; 
'ferry, 'Edward, chaplain to Sir Thomas Vau.xe, Mr. John, of the ~ouncil, Bom~ 

Roe, 380.' 13~ 
Thamas Kouli Khan, ',- 399. Vayim. 222. See Rayim. 
Thalia, city, 217. UDEl'ERRl, fa\'ourite wife of Aurengzebe, 
'l'hevellapatalll, 137.158. 228. and mother of Ca'iVn Buklh; 85. 150. 20(; • 

. Thevenot, 172.173.182.194. 231. 232. 257. Ulheg-Tartary,.,. 457. 
. 291.292. 459. Vl'd~s, four Bedes, . 239. 

Thibet. great and littlE·, ,457. Velore, - 62. 22~'. 230. 23-1. 232.235.262. 
Thoruburn, Lieutenant, ]30, 131. 139., Venice, .,. 3S'Z. 
Tillianpul'ra", ': 282. Venkitrou, - " ..: 225; 
Timiragio,:. 225>n6.227. Vercingetorix, 458.460. 

his fOil, 227. Verjal, - - 95. 204. 
Timurean rac-e, - ' - 254. Verjbvah, faCiors, 132. 
Tinivelly, '. 227. Vice-regents" ;. ;39rJ.: 
Todos Santos, a Portuguefe man of war, 348. Viceroy ill the Deean, ~. 63. 
'l'oglipoor, rock, - - 286. of Goa, 23. 133.203., See Goa and 
Tumbadra, river, - , - ibid'. , Portnguefe. 
T9mbs, 2lp. 294. 295. Viceroys Dr Nabobs, ,- ' ~ 397. 398. 
T,0nquin, ,-, -' ,,118. 'Vincen.t, 1\Ir. "I - - 128.129. 
'lopaiTes, -" • - • 130.1H: Vindy, fuppofed king ofCandilb, - 225. 
Trade,QfIndeftan, - -, -'. 413. ,'iJlgarlah, .' 1< 42.53.98.125.133.177. 
Trade slllcreafe, an Eall Indlaman, ·375. . '.,' Vl;!1Al'OltE., 

. , . 
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'providence, , -, ;. 244. 
Pfalms. the. 241; 244. 
Pullicatte, - ~, 62·.228. 
Punamalee, .157. 158. f60. 
Pundits, .. - , 243. 
Purc!Ias, -: 277. 3P.6. 349. 359. 36~. 
Purg"nnahs, prdiftricts, 1"83,-184.221_257. 
'_ 258.285. 286. 287. 289. 293. 

, " 

Rqjapore, diftinCl: from Dunda Rajapore, 
, 22.25.26.35. 36. 38.40.44.51. 

,53.64.88.111.120.133.137. a5. 
150.174.175.222.259.260. 
records, '259 .. 260. 
river of, '22. 

, • f meaning Dunda Rajapore, , 9. 
Rajpoot, general of Joudpore, - 103'r 

£ nation,' 90. 
officer, 106. 

Radcliffe libr~ry, Oxford, 166. 238. princes, 265. 
Rudenpore, on the river Kutch, 334. 336. raja,hs, 100. 266. 
J~iIdgeepore, '. - , - 373. tribes, , ,- 6. 267. 
'l{aebari forts, 146. Rajpoots, 6. 45. 74. 75. ,76. 85. 98. 99 • 
• Ruibaug, the purgunnahs of, 1&4. 258. 287. 100. 101.'102. 103. 104. 106. 142. 182. 

, 294. 267: 269.335.336: 357. 
Raiment, very little ufed in India, 47. Ramali, 286. 
ltaimouli, - 286. Hamdeo, fort, 1]3:, 

- -Rairee, Ran, 22. 24.0. 25. 26. 27. 30. 31. Ramnagur, - - 27.28. 171 • 
• 34. 35.37.38. 39.40. 47.' 52.' 53. Ramnaut Cawn, a Mogul general, 119.117. 

54. 55. 58. 60. 63. 64. 69. "71. 76. 119. 120. 
77.81. 84. 85,: 87.,88. 89. 90. 92. Ramrag~o". 225. 

< 95. 96. 104. 106. 107. 109 .• 110. RA'tI RAJAH, fon of Sevagi, 95. 105. 225. , 
115. ·u6. 117. 119. 120. '126. 134., , 260. 270. ' 
140. 143. 145. 146. 214. 215. 221. Ramfiug, fon of JYfing,. 75. 255 • 

• 223. 234._258. 287. Ranah, or I,ord of the raja.hs, 35.40. 75. 
, government of,' .' 108. or lord of the rajahs of Chit ore, 75. 

Rajah, of Ahnir .. J):fing, 13. 15. 76.85.86.99.100.104..106. 107. 
- Arracan, ,49. 192. Raolko7ldall, diamond mines, -' 226. 

Berar, ' 84. RatofIndia, Sevagi compared to, 263.264. , 
Bulbul, ,- 335. Rayilll fort, - 60.221. 222. 
Chitore, 6. 75~ 182. Rebellion, Kaloundgi, Raj Iih , his, 171. 
Ghour, 27. 28. Rebels, 170. 204~301. 304. 
Jeffwont Sing, who is- lik~wife - ofBombay, 132.134. 135.1S7. 138. 

meant by the Rajah of Marwar Records belonging to the Ean India' Com-
and Joudporp, .. ' 75. 85.~ pany, 181. 233~ 298. 

- Myfore. '141. Red,Sea, filips trading ro the, 82.323.32-1-. 
Ramuagur, - to - 27.· 28. 337.8-1-5.371. 
Serinagur. - 192. ReReCl:iolls infavonr of Chrifil'auity and 
Sundah, 124. Liberty, - • -', -, 454. 
See Abnir, Chitore. Jefi'wollt Sing, Rchemy, the, an Int1ian filip. the largeft on 

Joudpore, Jyfing, l\Illfwar, Raj- the Ceas of India, ,325. 326. 346 . .s61. 
" poot, Ramfing, Ranah. _' Religious Rites of the Mgrattoes. 211. 

Rajahs in general, 170. 171.182.264.268. Revenge frigate. '- ,19.80. 13-1-. 
269. 270. 397. 398. Rev\'!nues of the Decan, as fated in the 

Mahomed - Sadick's army from King's books, -' 183.401. 411. 414. 
Goltondah, -' - ,160. Ribeiro. .' - ' 198; 

Sultan Mauzum's army.. '- 18.' Rice. eafily digefied, 404: 405; '468. 
between Rajapore and Mirzeou. han-efts lometimes fail in India. 470. 

, 35. Rickloffe Vail Goell SO. 32. 33. 41.42. 48. 
petty. -, _... 73. 103. ' lli~ fon, ' 207. 
rajroots.... -' 100 •. Rik Ved. the word of God., 2-1-2. 
Ranah, lord of the. 35. 40.75.; Robbers, bands of, •• :142:-

268. 269. 270.; Rod,elk, ,. , 176. 
74. ,95., Rochefter; lord7 - J' 272. 

I ~~ 

, 
:I.lajahlhips in general, • 



~4~ fe~, lYith,all ~e. ppen; cqun~r~ ~~d th~ f~-coaft: betw~en . SECT~ , 

,tp~,r.iv~rsPepat, afl4 ~alia~, whi~ dif~F-h.q~~:at'N.~lQry,!ltnd, 'L 
S~dpifsl, ,~O(;>n- af~~r ;thi,s ~onqu~~ ,~miI; :Jlunlah rqf)l~edJ, ·'lop'. 
:~~ j9i~g All:r~ng~~be; Lat,tp.~~ ,ti;me J;W; fatb,e{~ Vi~ero.l in 

.~~~ l?~n, ;the.x qefieg~ ~y king .Q~ QolcoRdah in his capital, n. 47.. 
, :". I -

~h~; ,~() pr,eferve his ~i~c;lyJllt'lfuQ:qI~tted ,~is gov~fIlme:nt ,to the 
. . 

~~p~r~u.I.of:tHe ~fpg~~;:, ~vh,i.C" p.~~)<;9~~iIJueq !\ll}.,a th!s, tim,(f, 
. . ! . 

,and enabled ;r?~~ad~. ~h~Jl ltpPf9P p,re( rt!Ifl. t h,4mi~i:a~ing rp~;-
, ~iffi()n which, ~,exragir~q\l:efted.,- 1 / ,'j' :' '; . , " 

'l:th~:w~nt: ,qf, ~teP1P9faT:y',!ecpr~i~as f:Hf~bJ~d:qs[f~-(1.m.~ac- n. 48. 

• .qq\r~g. a.ryreg,!lar,aC;C911Ilt .Qf.,~ey';;igj) ~~,Pftqitip.n;; illtO,th,e 

~{i~rpapC1' althollgh, 9ll ;grp~I!{l, ~fl.W h~lt tlJ.~ '~rrn~; {lnQ: ipt~efi~ 
pfAAt: Il3.tio~ ,-h~~~: f*'; J~t6 yef\l'~ ·~Jff!9-: fO! ;,~p'q~ c;of1ce:rIU h~ 
:r~tUf.o~4 ppttp Ra~r(;!~_ ~~ ha9~i;t"b,e.r,tohe§,~Jh~~ftJw-g~,~~4Jl;$ 
-, , 
Jettingji~Io'f:~~e; r~¥.s,: Au,t:r~~~zyqll(ed.iIl:fJVr.MJ ofJ}l~L.ve~ 
:J~§7'1~;afo,~trefs[b~lpng\~g to"t.h~¥i~g qf~'O~l~£d~-p;, ;frPI~' 
_w~pm he pad perhaps obtafn~4 ~hq p~r~on')!l tlI~iI: ~pnf.~ . 

~ '.. . -' - -
!ep~~, ~he yea"!. pefo.r~; Jrqw ,~f;)~ 4e: (~t . q£I; ~,~it»~ 1Ji¥! -W.}:lpl~ 

, ,,, , ~ 

~rc;:e; ,Pflfi'eA : PY. ';fripetti,: ~~ ; ;t(~exw~l'(~~', w.i t~~n) fi(~~, JIIli~et) . . ". . . , 

,of l;l}fadrafs, ,but (if~~~~O ?ave,II¥lq~ h~.J~~J1;~P~~ ~ir~et.]y 

. ~gainft . Gingee,., ~ ~ hicJ;t. , ,wit4, ;V;qIFQ~qa4. ~nd) fc:;ye.r~l;,othCf. 
,forts we, ~~d;h~}~&~U:e!f1o<?n irl,lhe m!J~~.qfip!y,~nditjs 
'.NQ1j>abl~. t~~.~c:.h~:.r~~c~ ,m~WA more;: (qrJome of, b~ 
._p~rt~~ a~ ~.us ~~ p~ti~~re4 as: fa\', as ~~~ipgap~t.aJiIl;i,n Myfore. 
,~~wa~}~po.~?'Je.t~~t\lhi~,r~pi~,f'!<r~[SJ~lQuld;have;been tAe 
I?ere 'effeCt of his' ~rms; but that availing him(e}£, Qf tbe".dif. 

cords 



LIFE 'AND 'VRITINGS 

Dr. A1exander prme;:the 'father .-~ofout .au·thoij went. out to 
India in the Honou.iable Com'pany's fervice,:as pllyficianandfurgeon, 
:and ai'rived .af Bo~bay,.abo~t the yea~ 17Q6. ~e. continued ther.e; 
and at the dependent r~ttlenletit's, a confiderable time; with great 
I'eputation~' as we find': by the following extraCl; from the public 
recOJ'ds -?f tll~tjlerjod; ; ; , ; 

" .' .' ...' i ., . « CLf'li~t, :f1uguft 30 ; ~707. 
~r. Ale~axid~~br:ne, Jrurgeon/ or injengo: Port,' 'bas' ~made ~his requef! to 

lIS, that. he ina] heeritered a Companis fer'vant. IVe find him a very capable 
.and ingenioull. perfon, that would· .~ i~?,~~~rdinarily ferviceable to our l\fafiel's . 
.and us in fickilefs.,Ir your Excellency and. the, Council. ar~ pleafed to enter 
bimaiaCl:or, we requeft,that we may have him at this £aCtory~'being, ~n. great 
ervant of a~ftallCFas above .q>~ci~·H ,'.~' ~~: l":., • 

ti, Bob(rt .Adams;, 
u Joll. JoluifOIl." 

. . ....' .... ' ~- .. _-_ ....... (:-..... ~ ............. - -, . .:-
_ In a fuhfequent retter-theywrite~' -.. --. - . 

'UWe' are heariily forry that :the rains have. bee'!. fo. yery 'unhealthy ~ith you,. 

)haC~ ~,prJfi.e :CO~4D9t ~e lpare.~·,.: W~ ~eqq.e~'y;o~ ~uld,~ol'd Jl~ ¥S i~U:ll\' 
1'.' . " .& . 

-ance.as:lq~n~;Y~l:l.c~, .. f'~;f .'.";;·i ·'.i: ",i';"~f '.' '.i·: 'li & 
(-, , - . .. , . . 
... ~ . '-" . c; :.. ;_:... t -. ; ~ ", ~~ \. i . i :, . l '.: ,t " .. '" i; ", i ~ . i J . < , "', -t- : . " . ~ .. l' .' ~ r J"- " :. (: 

\ . Ro?e~r.~Q~s,.'Efq~ ,J~vhQ ~g~ed~~~,. fOfe~oi,If$.l~rters ,a$-~hi,er 
-Of.the fettlementof Callicllt on the coafiotl\Ialabar) 3.rid 'Dr; Orme, 
h~d,~~a~rieci'i,~o fifter~:ofthe~'~e,'of HilL:,~ J:~ Xl; J • • ' ii." j,. 

~. • .t' .• \ '. • '. _: _, :" .. _ ? ,. ,I r" \. ' • -l ~ ~. ., \ :. • .:, I ..' ~. - ~'~ 

, . After };laving long difiipglliili~~ ~!m~elf,f1~ 4nje~gp, in ,the :f~avf!:n~ 
~orecoqntr.Y. Dr., Orm~;;wa.s ;uppohlted ~p~er. ~f,tha~Jf~t~1ef.I1fnt; . 

. ;lA,here: he, ha4 ,iffue. p(h~s; .m¥l'ia?e" tw<?; fon~ alld t~o. dall:gbters; ;! ; ;'i 

'. .;'.' '1 .. ,j: . .- "_ .. ; f' . ,: I. • " ,'" " .:': . I" _ - ~.-,," • 

. ,ROBE~~, ~h~J~f~}1.9, fo~ an4 tpe iubject ~f ?U~ l\ft"1noir,;'\V~S~()l1~~' 
on Cbrinma~ D~y iIi;.17!l8, .an~clVas ~a~e;d~ft¢.t his·:ilncle.'~dams.,~· 
the mo~?~r·.~~ 9,0.v~rnor BOll~chie~ behlg ·o~~ ~f:nis~ponrors.", .' (:;; 

With a 'Viewat·.onceto hiS. education and. his health;; for 11<: was, 
~f ~ weal~ '~nd '.delicaU: co~ftitution,' the Dotto'r fentRobert i~ 

. 'England. ,~hen fcarcely two years oid i .1lJHl he wa$ .p.laced under t,he 
-c~r~of, h}s aunt-Adams, the~ r~fidiIigiIi Cavendlni-tqnare. With 
this lad)'he c6,ntinued between two and three' years,and was'then 

committed 
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cept, perhaps;-in oneinfiance aloneYterrrlinated but \vitlrthilives~f 
the parties. We, have excepted Orieiuftanee, which was that of 
Lord Clive, who' finallyretumed from India about '17t1!].Soon 
after bis anival ~ cooinos arofe betw:een him and .Mr. Onne; which; 
terminated in the totalcl.iifollltiol1 of their' friendfhip: 'of ,the··caufi 
of this irreconcileahle, d.ifagreenient~ we are' not' mfon;ned; and: 
cOl1je~urc;. on fuch ,an Occa.fio~, woUld· be very' much' mifem'':, 
ployed (8). , . . " 

On the 8th of March '1770, Mr. Orme waseleetrda fellow of 
theSocietyof Antiquaries; . . _ .. '" " . 

From. the time of the pu blicati~n ofhls filft, 'be paq~en, afflduollfiy 
engaged-iopreparipg materials for ~Jeco,lld ~o~umCl o.fb~ "'JliftOrY;?' 
which the' Court of Directors,. with a juftJeQ.(e; o~ tJ'leutiljty 0:( hi~ 
writings, had now enabled him .io. amplify :and corre,a, : by giving 

, .. .. 
him free accefs to the 'Records at the India Houfe: at the fame tirpe 
they appointed him Hifioriographer t~ ~he Compahi;i~'itt{ a,'f~larl 
of 400 I. a year (t). -"~', -,', ' • 

In order. bowever~ to ?btain a.1I J)offiLle i~fC?rm~t\on,rerpeaing .. ill~ 
operations of dIe French in the Carnatic, he .apJ?liea; t.o,lieu.t •. g:~n:f;":.. 
ral Duffy. who had borne fo confiderable a p,artintI-lem :.arid.!hat 

. , officeI,", 

(8) Mr. Orme was by many fUPPofed toha~e held .the 'pel! 'for'~r~CJiv~, i'o1764; 
in hill admirable" Letter totheProprietors-.ofothe' Eafi:'IndiaSt~ck';;'~d from"the' . 
intimacy which then fubfifted between, the padie.s. and the elegance. of the ·compofitioD. . 
the conjecture appeal1l to have been. by no means improbable. 

(t) On hearing of the p('ace mad~ \\ith:HyderAIly,Mr. Orme\vrote' aletter'tQ 
Ii friend, under date Harley-1treet, Dec. 1,' 1769, of which the fono\\~ng is ,anextr8l.'1-; 

. . -' "'Ha~l!?y sir~et; Dec;. 1,.l769~· 
II By the Bombay fhip, we hav~ !e~~iy~d frorq ,Anjengo . Ii. cOJilY pf· ~!Ie peacemad4J 

with Hyder Ally; it IS decried; but it,i.s a good pe~ce; and fOJlcc~trary. ,tha~ hJid the 
war continued two years 101lger,'the Company 'would,hav8, been nearly ruined by 
it; and would lIave 'been completely undo'ne~ h:ad; 's; wat with fra'nce fa.n~n)n witb 
it. - '," , ,. . 

, " I winlmuch to have the ~eograpDj of OUT 1aft eall'lpai~ns well' afcertaineq. l'ray ge'j; 
this dODe and fend it ole. 'I am hi fome m~afure appointed Hifforian to the Company, 
and have, by a refoilltion Of the Court. aC~e~ to their Records; fo you riled have !ld 
fcruple about there kinds of communica.tions to me; as [~II\. quqji, one'ot t~ei.r public 
officers, as well as ]ourfe1£." . ' . < , ' • .. . '.~ ',. . .' ".. . .. . 
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'''ho ~vas ,a very ,i~tel1i~ent Bramin, ' deputed ,thither iii' a, public' 
capacity bY,Riljaq Jan9g1 llholluleh., Mr:;Qnne availed himfelf of' 
fome, of there m;tterials ,in hi~ ", Hifrorical Fragments ;'" and fu'ch as. 
be oQtained fubfequel1t to tha.t publication, he arr<.tng-eu in his own' 
,interleaved' copy, ~ fo as, to,contri bute to the imp.rovement of the 

, edition which we now prefent the. pU'hlic. -
\ . J I I " 

,This was the,laft work which Ml". Orme 'commItted to the pref!. ~ 
But his fearch after information' was unremitted; and he purfued it 
under circumfiances of languid hea.lth, fo as. to I deprive him, .of the· 
adyantages of B:ir and exercife. At length, ,ilia confiitution, n~tu,rally . 
weak,' b~came fo much impaired by his. 'continual' application to 
fiudy, and the fedentary life wbich he confequently)ed, that he was.. 

.. obliged to £onfine himfelf at home, and obferve very regular habits ~ 
~~ch, howe~er, was his love of literary fodety, that ~e feldom denied 
himfelf to any'one who called on him: ,", .' ' , ' .• 

" .\' It '" ,,' .. . . 
" 'When,thf,' dreadful,news arr,iqed of the lors. of the Grofvenor India.;.. ' 

lllal,l, in ,which his nepb~w an'd his family were 'pam~nge~s, it fo ~x:. 
,tremely affeCted Mr~ Ofme, ~hat it was a long time before even hiS. 

_ ',fuperior mindcould he recopcUeq to .the event. Ina lettler io a friend • 
.lw fays,. "My wretched health bas been mm"e impaired by this fhock'~ 
-which for many days left me almofi in a flate of fiupi'dity!" He alfa. 
.1l0tic,es the ~isfortcine h\ the following letter to S'ir William J opes" 
then at Calcutta: ., ' 

"MY DEAR SIR,. 'c.t Harley-ftreet, March 1-2, 1784~ 

, <c You will have no doubt that I 'heard wit:h great p]eafure of your fafe arrival 
at Madras; nol:' that my willIes equally acco~pany you to Bengal, wher~ l. JIope

I and truft that you aad lady Jones ~e eftabIi(hed entirely to your fatisfaction. : - . 

'. I: .. ... • .. .. ,. - • .--. 

, fI·ima~e no doubt bu~ all Y01,lr vacations are I!,?ployedin Oriental refearches •. ' 
. As, to ,the 'living manners of the people you are among, no one ever w~nt with-: -
.. more Juft Jdeas previoully acquiredf-Nevertbelefs, every opening day will pre,. 
. fent new circ.:umRances and qualities to your attention, a:nd the fa~e w.illJ1appen. 
in the natural appearaoce of the country; and thefe contemplations. will, I am. 
perf~aded. fat a while afford you more grateful aml,lfeme~ts in the hout of rela~-
a.tion

1 
than, all the ~agnificen1; repafis of. Calcutta.. When. yOl} have an hour s, 

kifnre ,'ou willl.hfnk ot' me. and.e:ive me rome R,=cQunt_of the literature you way' 
c1iJcover •. 
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, 

:Many 0(; thtfe were 'of re~ent compofition; 'in fact, 'hecoriiiD\~~d> 
to make exfraCls froni very Interefting m'aterialstill within a. thort 
period of his death; and the Co~pany,as ",eUas the Public:at large, 
will hereafter,be greatly:henefited :by'them; if at:IY ·ofM~.Orrrie's· 
fuccefi"ors:,in Dtft~e {hall·.wit~·(piritpurfue the: path 'that h~s b~~ll 
pointed out by him, who has rrerlue'ntly been de~Olllillated the Rritia'l. 
Thl,lc}didts~ mid :ceitainlfmay wiul great truth be:c!J,lled .the Father 
of Ori.elltatHifl:ory~ .. ' ' .. '. -. , '~ . 

His ihlall wcrkJlerc·reprinted,·c.aUed·HHifiorical Fragments/" on, 
"'hith; he prire:d,himfelf even mor~ :than: on his ;vbhlltl:ino~s writings,. 
con1:lim' ~nfin.i.telabout~ .. It is- weltknown,. ~h~t he, ft:ad over- inaflY· 
h~ge :v.olumes of: th~COmpant$ rec.ords. tp. collect. a. very few'.faCls,i 
a~ct~ometi~les:m.~~~ly: tp .a,fc~rtain a Qite,or,fix the fituation of aplace ~ 
it need fcarcely bt) i ~~plark:e.d,: th~r~f9re, that it~ . COlltenls,. Ja., ela'ho~; 
rately;cal1~a.ed.,a~e.,of;gr~at.,\:,a.lue, ..• :4 referen-cet~.his ,Autharitie~, 
print~~ :f.qh~:elldi90.hill vphlme, ",ill giyeth,e;reader,fomeidea;~o£ 
the laborio':1f~~f~;.pftl?ti:tajl{, \\':he~ it)s c()~lflderedJhat be~ fQuo'd' aU 
thofe references necefi"ary tQ tbe ac~ura~e comp,ilatian: of pnly: "i I)' 
fmaUl?age.~ in Qc?ta.vo .... , . . :', ." _ 

We rn~Y. ~h,~~eforel ,,:itllll~i~ propriety, ~?nfideF him ,a$ having hefn: 
an old. a~d faitp(u\ 4:.ry:;t~t, as. well. P:8 ,a ~.ip~ral b~n,efaISh)r,. to the 
11onoura~le E~Jnd~a:Col;llpa~y; ,and w€; ·vent.;tre ,to yre<Ucl, th~t, the 
:t:efifth~h fey the 'Of jfjnie will h~v~ c'ut (leep i~to. po(terity, befdr.e; an: 
~iftoriog~pher will be found to, employ ,nore ioduftry) l>~lfeve.rance; 

.. a:nd. 
'--~------~~~~~----~~--~~~~--~----~~~--

, Two HUNDR~~ arid THiRTl-OlfEVOL~lriES, in iP'a~f~pt. ~{va:rio~~ fi~~s"-c~~eflY' 
bound in vellum, containing a vall body ~f hifornia.ti~n'uph·li.th'e ru'bjed or tndili;\vlth 
many ufeful I~dexe8 •. " ,! ,'. . .:, .; .J ;:.' .' ". ....; , 

Several Bn DL,ES, of LETTERS, chiefly from Madris ~~d ~omllliy;;upo~ the fubject 
o.f the C.ompl;Iny's tra~falHons i~ India.. . " " - ' 
THIRTY-FlVR·J.~RG:B VOLV~BS i;'1 folio, and quarto" c(;lI\tai~ing lJlaps"pla~, :and 

views iii the Pe~infula ~f India, principally by;the Chief E~gineert' and ,gi'ven to Mr 
Orme by' the fevera} Englilh Conlmanders in Inaia. " '" , • '. . , 

> . FouR.large POll.T·FoLIos,<"ontaining maps; plans,·.views, &c • 
. .. TWBN,TT ROLLS. containing furidry maps, plans, &c. 
" A, B~8T, orMr. puu, executed by Mr. NOLUIUIU. • 

S~x FIGUR~8,i~ brafs.rep~erenting. fo~e ofthe.pr.il,lcip~ emblems of~b~ diVine 
attnbptes, accoramg to the mythology of the Hindus. j , • • 

r • •• . ~ , 
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convoy, - , 83. fleet'itfelf,31. 71. 72. 97. 
fleet, .. . 77 .:78. ~O. 207. Siddee, tl1e, me-aning the admiral or com~ 

light the Siddees and are beaten, .mander in ,chief of the tlate, 24. ,25. 
87: 29; 134. 135. 139: ~02. 223., 'Thefe 
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See. Ancbideva, Carw,ar. Headary, ' Sambole, admiral and eommandel' 

,Kenary., Rajapore, Siddee. • ill chief. See'Sambole. , , 
,f,evaguzzies, -" -" 209- 257. 288. SIDDEES, mention of their FLEET apd tbe 
Seven climates, the inhabitants of thF, 252; . " crews. .' " 
Sewliji, prince'ofCokin, meaningSevl;lgi, ISO. admiral's 1hip, ~ 121. 122. 
8habander; or cufiom malter, .- ·349. boats,' .. . ~,42. 
SIIA H ABBAS II. died at Tauris, 20.21. fieet,27. ,29. 35 . ..36. 38: 39. 40. 

196.336. 859. 382. 384. 386. Meant by , 41. 42. 45. 46. 48. 53. 54. 71. 
, Sophy ~f Perlia. '. '. 77.82; 87, 1;18. 98. 111. 114·. 
Sbah..Gir father of Sambagi, Eccogi, and " 121. 126. 13'4'!' 

Sevagi, 302. See Saow. '. , gallivats, 82. 8S.1.07.108.111.112~ 
" SlIAH JEHA 11, i. e. king oribe world~fat118T . men, ~ • 36.97. 

of Aurengzebe, 4. 5.20. 73. ~o.(. Hi6. 170.. pitails. ~ 121. 
187.188.190.192.232.245.253.360. quarters, ' _- " 71. 

SHAH ZADA,or heir of tbe Moltul clPpire. 3. lllips, ~ 29. 39. 53. 82. 111. 
Shai.llaCawn,185. See ehaefl Khan. finaller velfels, 111. 
Shanavaze Khan, fonof Aliph Jah, 187.190. veifels, ,31.36.5.5. 56.57.71. 87.' 

" 191. 265. Sidi Amber, governor of Doul,tabad', 170. 
Sharpeigb, captaio of the Afcenfion, 321. Sikes, tl1e,' ''; 237. 

,:»22.375. Silver chains, 104.149; 
Sbaw-ji, ~r SullU-ji, ion of Eccogi; 30.1. Sin dam Konki, 289~ 
Shawn, chiefs of, ' .. , ~ .. 252., Sindy, port,'~ - - 325 • 

. Sheike Suffee, governor of Ailmedabad, Singmlian. ve,ife}s, '~ •• 138. 
'" "" 328. SiOII, town in BQm~y, -I' ',. 42. 

,SJleko Soliman, fon of fuItan DaTah, 189. Slavery, bas 1harpencd the natural filleife of 
. . _ , 190. 192. 240. 245.. -&,11 the fpirit:l of Alia, 431. 

S)l(:lkf~ra.dje, the tomb of, 294. Slaves, ~ - 83. 86. 96. 20.5. 
Shere Afkun, - .. _ - 185. SlOks-verfes, -243. See ShlOks. 
bhibar~, trading. bpats ufed ~t Bombay, 79: Smith,. General. Richard, .183. 

~80. 82. Sm}rlll 
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officer thought himfelf uhderTuch obligatiotls to Mr. "Qrme~ for the 
pl'ecifion-and impartiality with'whi~h he had' recorded bis actions in 
the fii'fi; volume, that, upon his going to France in 1773-; the' general 
invlted him to h,is couniry feat, where he treated him with elegant 
hofpitality, .and fi.trniihed him. ,vith fe\'eral authentic (locuments; 
among. which 'v ere, a curious narrati ve of his own tranfaClions ; . and 
a draft or the I:0ute of. his various marches. about Golcondah, 
lIyderabad,an~1 in the northern provin~es: the latter of which is 
inferted in the prefent volume; .. '. . 

in June 1773, Mr.Ol'me publilhed a fecond edition of hisfirn 
volume, with cOllfiderable improvements; and the following letter, 
fmm the afterwards celebrated Sir William Jones; was fent in ac
knowledgment ofa prere~t ofthat.volume: 

"" DEAR SIR,', " Duke~fireet,June 26, 1773 •. 
fr I was never lets pleafed with the fiudy ot the law than' at this moment, '~hen 

my attendance in'W:e1bninfierHaij prevents me frOID thank,ing you inperfon 
'(or your moft elegant and acceptable prerent, which fhalJever be preferved amongtl 
my literary treafures. Your hiftory is not oI)e of th?fe books whi~h a man -reads 

. once in a curfory manner, and then throws afide- for ever: there is no end of 
reading and approving it, nor {hall I ever ddifi giving myfelf that pleafure to the 
laft year of my life. You may rely on this teltimony, as it comes from one who 
not only was.never guilty of flattery, but, like Crefar's wife~ woulcl never fuffe! 

\.llimfelftobe fufpected of it. . ' - .. ...• 
" It is much to be regretted. tha~ the hifrorica,l pieces of Lucceius are not pre

ferved to us: by a letter or \wo of his which are extant, he feems to have been 
!I. man of'exquifite pi1rts and tafr~: . Cicero declares.himfelf charmed with hi! 
way of writing, which makes me thin~ that his works would have been far pre
ferable to thofe of SalIuft and Tacitus; whom I cannot help confidering as' the 
firfi corruptors of the Romalllanguage and eloquence. . As to our language, .if 
yourrelf and perhaps lord Lyttelton had not l'eftored it to its native fimplicity, we 
1hould toon have been reduced total~ a new dialect, &.c. &c. &'c. . ., ' . 
~ . . . . . . . . . 

,,' I havcbee·n for the taft five week~ at Oxford, ,vhere .1 t~ok th~ d~gree of 
Mailer of Arts in the regular courre. I was much prelfed to fpeak at theeilfuing 
Ellcamia; but when I bad taken the pains to prepare an oration, in which there 
wa& nothing that could offend the moftol?fequious cc.iurtj~r, the perfons, whQ. 
had urged J!le to write it, were di(appoillte~ at not finding it r flavilh compli. 
ment to the millifter, and exhorted Ole not to de;:liver it in the theatre without 
a great deal of fuftening; which determined me not to fP(,Hk at all ~ but as I mn 

. . .• pleafed 
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:LIFE'~AND :WRITINGS , 

\Ve:cannot forbear to _'tf~nfcrloe here, the Author's- concluding-
. chapter~ or reflections, on his work; 'as_fumifhing a proof of, his zeal 
in favour of Chrifiianity, and the fefife \vhich -he enterti!.?ned of the 
liberty ~hat we enjoy in thiscountty, as contr~fted with that of the 
itl.habj~ants~nder oppreffive and arbitrary governments: : ,_ _ ' " 

« Having brought to,aconclufion this-e1I'ay, <1n the government and.people of 
Iildofianj I cannot refrain fl'om making the -refleCl:ions which'fo obvioufly arire 
from the fubjeCl. _ - -
, ~! Chrifrianity vindicates all its g-lories. all ito'! honour, and aUits reverence, when 
'We behold the' moft p-,orrid itnpi~tiesavowed amongft the uaiiou5 un whom its in~ , 
fiuence does not fhine, ~s aCl:ion~ nece1I'ary in the 'common conduCl: oflife; I mean 
poif~nings, ,treac.h~ry, and afi'affinations, in the fons of ambition'; rapines, cruelty, 
.lld extortio~s, intheminifters ofjuftice. , - , , " 
",.'" I leave divines,to vi~di~atej by morre~fana.ified reflections, the eaufe of their 
~eljgio~ and their ""God.' " " 

," ~The fons,!f Liberty may here behold the mighty ills to' which the :fla-ves of 
a defpotic power muft be fubjeCl:: th¢fpirit darkened and depreffedby ignorance 
and fear; the body tortured and tormented by punilhments infliCl:ed withoutjuf
tice arid without mear~re:· fuch -~ contraft to the bleLfings 'ofli\)erty. heightens at 

. ~nce the fenfe of our happinefs, and our zeal for the prefervatioIi' of it." 

It m~y here be n,ecefl'ary, fo'r the bette~ elucidation of what follows, 
to_revert_io that p~ri.od''Yheacommerc~ was the. Company's fole ob
ject;, th~ pdt principle, on, whIch thei~ fettlements ~vereeftabliflled 
ha,vi~g been intirely ~Qmmercil~l: 

If :?~ l\I .. ogul,gover~llnent(Mr·. Ortne obferves).had, during the .lqng and ~vire 
admmdl:ratlon of Aurengzebe, taken fuch deep- I:oot, that the many natIons 
whichformediheempire ofIndofian were fubjugated to the Mogul in various 
forms; fome p£ them. tributary and hereditary, and others governed by nabobs, 
oivicerol,'s, und~l' the imPlediate appointment of the emperorsL , _ ... ,- , 

« Such. 

Mrs. Adams left two daugllt~rs, ~laTgaretta Ann, and Elizabeth : the {econd, Elizabeth,. 
married, the lion. Bennet Noe~, lir.utenant-general of .his lIiajefty's forces,andcolonel 
of the,43d regiment, of foot,whoru /he furvived; at her deceafe fue left her fortuD? 
to her fifter, Margaretta,Ann~ who died unmarried,; this lady, 'at ,~er ~~eafe, .left l\{~. 
()rme an annuity of £. 200; and .the houfe in Cavelldiiij-flluare to lord Gainfboroul\h~. 

" 1he neEhew Of&eneIal.Noel. 
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bil"l)oU't:their men, to tts~~and then will \hey no't ,do as the, king ofPruffia ha~ 
d h' J ' ' 

one.t Ii year. ,i " , ' "', , ','," , 

, ": If Holland will accept OUr fJ,lpport~innead, of fraternizing with the French~ 
1hemtift by all means be fupportedby us. ,Tlie,~allialilce of Holland withFra~ce 
will be a great increafe of!laval force to the-enemy. ' 

" Should the French obtain Holland, they may p~obably' attempt to invade 
US; 'but aU that they ca~ 'do;~l~~lft we ca~ meet them at fea in full ftrength, 
will be to, lmike; defcents on oilr,l'emateft cciafts ;---but even thefe' will greatly' 
~ct'our Rocks. '... . :, . , , ' 

It Thefe and many more' points 'yOu, will have to t1:)ink on at the, meeting '0£ 
parliam~nt. Lam ·.confident that .you will judge ,right on all; , ' '.; I 

".I bop~ your health continues 1,mdiftwbed; ,my l'efpeCls I wi1h to. he ~cep. 
tab1e t9 ~;, :' , , .~', ' 

" l< M<?ncla1 i 8th J?ec. ~ 794." . 

, r nhis retirement at' Ealing, <Mr. Orme \vas.often vifite'd by his 
friends, 'who appear to have entertained a very warm affeCtion for him: 
particul~lfly Sir.' Geoi'ge' Bake)'; Akxander' b'alrymple,efq: general 

, ", f c,·.. . 

Richard.Smith; John, Robert~ efq. l\IarkBeaufoy, efq; &c: &c:But,\ 
as he'fays himfelf in' theleiterlaU' quoted, his boob ,verehiscb'ie'f 

, compani~on~; a~cl fuch was ,theaaivity :of. his ulind, i.hatai; the age: 
of 70 he, foun~1. intheJ.?l, ac~nfiant rource of aluufement., 4 grea;t 
many ()f,his books' borf: interefting evidence 'of the ftrict attention 
'w~th ,vhich' he p~rufed them; their margins, as we have befote ob-
ferved, heing filled. wi.th ohfervations iIi his own ha11d:',vriting. . 
. In Af;Hl1'1796, ll~vingrefolved not to return to London1 except iIi 
occafional vi fits, he difj>ofed of' his llOufe in Harley:.ftreet, and fen't 
the principal ,part of "his library (having nO:c'on'venientplace fOt 
it ''in the, cOlln~ry) to the, hamliler of Leigh and' Sotheby;. ,vha, 

.foundampleemployn?ent for,a ten days· ~le. I~~Ul~d, ho,~evcr" 
pleviouflymade a fel~Cl:ioil pt his. books, ',,"hid} 'werel'emoved . to~ 
Ea,ling, and oc'cupied hiS ~nind, whcllcver his I health 'would permit" 
till the time of his ueath; fOI' ,he, i'etain'~d' aU his faculties to theJaft. 
moment of hisexiftence. ',., ~' ,'! 

, In the beginning of ~a~uary·j801J lIe feU into' ~ftate of weaknef~~ 
alld languor that (>l'Ognofticated it fpeedy 9iffolutioD; ,and on the, 13th 
of 'that month he expired, . in the 7sd year of 1iis age. His refl:taini 
"Were intefl'ed.ill a v.aUlt prepared; fQr that purpofe in ,the cllltfch-yarcl. 

" ~ 
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of Ealing; and foon afte; a neat marble cenotaph to h~s memory was) 
eretied in the church by his friend and (,Xeclltor, ,Mr, Robe~: (late 
Chairman 'of the~aft India Company), ,with a fuitable ,infcription 
wrj~ten by geI)eral RicllarO S~~th (dd). _ , 

Mr. Orme was fomewhat, above the middle ftature, and his coun
tenance expr.t1fed much fhrewdnefs and intelijgenc~ .. In l1is penonal 
habits be feems nO,t t() have had ;lUY ,firi~ing. peculiarities •. , JIis ge
neral manner was fenfib~e, eafy, and polite. Of the qu~litks of his. 
heart, thofe who knew him long andintimatelyfpe~ very h!ghly. 

, He was zealous in the fervice of thofe .whom h~ really loved; but; as 
it was not his. cuftom to make,profeffions of- f~·jendfhip, his'aCls fome
times furpafi'ed expeClation. 'His powers ~f, converfation, is we llave ' 
already 1hewn~ were very confiderable; ,and '{uch was 'the, extent of 
his knowledge, the.readinefs of, his uerceptions, and the facility of 
his expreffion" thatJ.1e generally i!lufi;rated ina pleafing, ofte~ in a 
forcible manner, ,whatever. ~ubjea he undertook .. ' Ancient literatur~ 
was one of his favourit~ topics j antI 8be', conver(ed on)t with no 
common degree of learning .and cri:tic~l exaC};nefs, without any fort 
of pedantry or affeCtation." , ' , . 

'Vith refj)ti'Clto his 'intelle~uar ch~ratler, 'it. wOijldappear, from, his' 
life as well as bis. wri~,in~s. that the prindpal .features were good 
fenfe, fagacity, arid judgment. Thefe qualities 'feTe ,affified ih their 
opei'ation by allaa~ve fpirit, a folicj~ou~c;uri6fity,'arid a cultivated 
tafte. A mind UIUs confiituted, readily acquired that pO,wer oreom: 
~iuing cil:cu'mfiances j~ lucidbrd~r~ 'a~d of !elaiin,~theni 'vitlic~in-
preffive ,fo~ce,which' diftinguifl!\s the' writings of.1\Ir'.Ornle~ Fe\¥
hiftorians have con,necte<j ,th~ events of their ftory with more'pel'fpi~ 
cuity, or related th~m: with more concifenefs. ,If he, be fcmetimes', 
~lnute, b~d~ never redundant, and never tedious. Every 'incident' 
is fo diftintlly ftated and clearly arranged j evej·y new llation, odn-~ 
dh'~dual, is introduced with fo com'pendious an explanation; ,alt'the 
obfervations arire from the facts with fa much propriety, and are in 
themfe'lve~ 1a forcible apdjuft Land the gen,eral ftyle ,has fa ,much' 
fimplicity~nd terfenefs. that ev,et"Y,readerof difcernment' at:J,d tafte 
,nuO: feel a firong int~'efi', id ,Perufing hishiftory; 'It. is not indeed' 

" g~'g ,'," '. " . illumined 
-

, (dd), See an engraving of '1be 'J'ablet, at the end of tbis MelllQir. 
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- r61. 162. 163. 164-. '165. 166. M7. 168. BaT/tQm, old king, - - 118; 214. 278. 219. 

169.170.171;-179. 180. 187; 188. 189. Barae,., " , 37S. 
190. 191. 19.2. 193. 199. 20q. 219. 224-: 'Barce/ore, - , 325 .. 
232.233. 236. 237. 238. 239. 24-0. 250. BI6I·t!cr., iOand of, near Goa, 40. 4i. 210. ZU'; 
264.265. 266. 267. 290. 292. 293. 306. river, 138. 

. '307. Bardge, rajah of Bjgland country. - 170. 
AVBEJrGZEBE, bis death, . 306."307. Bdrdiafla, .. . ~ - _ --' 335. 

complet!:ly lkilled ill the Baron, 1\1';' the French direaQr at Surat, 33. 
Arabic, l'erfic, and Turk- Balha o(Senl¥lr, • ~ \32'5., 
ilb hillory, ..... Zit4. Balkets,.Sevagi and his fon made their efcape 

his armies. r 107. . from Delhi in,.. - . - . - . 15~ 
govefnors, 74. Bafs, captain." • - 213~ 
pliblic audienctl, ~ HI. Ba.llein, 12. 23.41. 45.46.54.71. 79. 81. 95~ 

uf~d to call Sevagi the 115.,116.,126. 11,0. ,1·U. 142. 175. 206~ 
, ! moulltaiu rat, ' . 263. 207.216.218. 220.· 221.238. 263. 264. 

A:a1llnag!JT, drcar, 184. 286. 'J!l7.· 360. 
ll:.a11ltara, ,.. - 184-. Ba.llein, fleet of, ,. '" ;.; '. 141 .. 
Azim, fultan, fOlL of Aurengzebe, 16. 8li. 98. governor. of, ,46. 71. 116. 

100.101. 107; 11l,,1l3. 114. 119. 120~ Ba.llerikallkona, 286. 
134. 14-1. l-Ho. 145. 146. 150. 152. 153. Bataria, in the ifial'ld of Java, li8. 177. 208. 

154. 26.s. 266. 307. 308. " . 274. 275. 277. 278~ 
AZllIir,city, 74. 86. 98. 100.101.'107. 191. Bathurft,.ftr John" 272. 

364. 372. Bed"" ~ . 5. 172.-221. 289. 295. 296: 
• , I1cdes, four'Vedes. the rti:cr!'d writings of, 

Btlraul. See Ba.lleill. the H:indoos in the Shanfkrit laqguage,· 
Baftaes, ,20g; 257. 288. ~ 23g. ,~49.250. 
Bagdad, 382. 383. 387. Belmr, Province, 3: 25.,-201. 202 .. ' 
l1ag/and, country, • - - 170. Behat,river, in, Call1mire,· :' lsi. 
iahadar Khan, 21. 51. 52. 53. 60. 61. 63, Beliapatalll;, ' '_174. 

69. 104.113. 115. 143. 222. 223. Bendal, an Engli1l1man., - ... "50. 
't. 232. BENGAL, province, 3.5.49.76.127.128. 

, Shab, or the viCl~rious king, 308. 176. 1-77 • .183. 190. 192. 2~I, 210. 229. 
Balagat, ... '- -, • ,- w 22'2. 250;2£.i1.281.404.,405.409 .. 4iz.415. 
13ald:eus, 264. 291. 292. ' 416. 426-
Ell/got (Balagat). ", '222. BE.~GAL~government, - ~ 128. 
1Jalgu;" purgullnah, .. 296. . ' " aabob of, '-129.·>399. 4-24. 4-26. 
Balk, - - ~ 171. . 427. 450. 
Baloon, or boat of ceremol\Y, 117. ,l!cCOFds, 'lSI, :,See ·Authoritielt. 
Baluches. people of: ,337. 338. 339. Bengal, too rank for borfes, ~ 262. 
Bal'ar ;" S68. Bengala".. " .. .~, 205.,381. ' 
Ba;la~is, fulta~s, - 294. 225. Be1lgalore, - 155. 1£.i6 .. 157_ 
Bamb~o, '- , 408. 4/1: Bmgatre, a commandant, '- 225. 
Banaras, BClIaral,city, - ,- 239. '243. Benjah Gungarqo, ' 282. 
Banctlpore, a drear, .60.221 •. 222'. 286. ~'87. Berar, 5. 84. 188. 225~ 257. 289. 
Bandarra, a notorious j!:w, _ -. 203:, Berawghi!:s, '254. 
Bang. See tbe fabulous hiftory ohhe ~1i.Q.- Bergerak, - . - - • ., 174. 

doos, note XXIX.' •. - 20g.210. Bernier, Mr. 172. 182. 195-:. 232. 24-.0. 265. 
Bangham, ~joiner, 321.322.323. , '. 267. 291. 292 .. 
Daniuns, - 72.335,336.344.358.4-65. Bell,captain. of the Dragon., - 327. 328. 
Balltam, in the illand of Java" • ,lIB. 270., 32g. 330. 331. 332. 333. 340, 342. 343. 
, 271. 273. 274. 275. 277,-278'- 279- 285.. . ,,545. 375. 

319.320. 327. 337. 340. 356. 370. 375. Beyah Rofem-;p, .: 282. 
Ran~amJ city, . '''II - IlB .. 274. Bible, .no tribe without one,· :. 242. 

. Il£W kiJIg, ... i18. 2'(40. :276.279. Bicholin,. ne;wr Goa, '-. ,- ~ 128. 125, 
_ Biddulph" 
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Ptru, ' 470. 
Perwaonah, 284. 
Pifkouri, ~Ict"al. - I -, 296. 
Peftiieoce, Sultan Mauzum's camp affiic1Cild 

by, 142. 156. 
Pett'raroes, 124-

. Petit, ¥r: one of the 'company's faaors,· 7'1!~ 
127. 128. 129. 130. 135. 137. 138. 

Petti polly, f&dory, '. ~'-' 2J..2. 
'Peyton, captain, of the Expedition, 368.375. 
Philipp-i,les, 203. 
Pbilofophers Ilone, thjl Mahomedans fpend 

money in quell of, _ 200 
Pbirmaunds, from -the Mogul to theEaft 

India company, • 128. 129. 33~ 341. 
3-1-2. 343. 363. 366. 371. 372. 374. 

, from the Mogul to Petit and 
Boucher. - -, • - , 136. 

from Sambagi, (or the tr~de in 
the Gingee country, 116. 

Phoufd~r, or governor, e82. 283. 401.402. 
, 403.450. 

of Carwar~ '36. 
Sambagi's, cn the main, lOS. 

,Pilcunda",..23J.. 'See Volcollda". 
Pilgrims, tax levied onthem, 285. 
,Pillna, Chau/ma, fort, - - , 26. 
Pir, or Saint. 294. 
Piracy, encouraged by Sevagi, 10. 
Pirates, Malabar, - - - 77. 
Pifllavir. 21. 49. 67. 68. 
Pitan, Pi tans, tribes' of Pilhavir and Cabul, 

21. 224. 236. 237. 
war of, 25.49.67.68.76.106. 

Pitan, an impollor, ,50. 
Bullal Khan, minifter and geileral of 

Viziapore, , 76. 
'feaver Cawll, . 102. 
two belonging to the ~ddee, 121. 

Pitt, Mr. 128. 
Plantain tree" - 470. 
Pole tax, See Capitation tax. 
Politenefs and Cerecnonies ohhe Moorsa 425. 
Pollum,402. ,SE'e Polygar. 
Polygars of Coromal)del, 160. 262. 402. 
POlld"", 22. 38. 40. 44. 51. -Ill. 123.' 124. 

155. 197. 220. 
Poona", capital of the 1\1 orattoes,'J.4.6.197 .237 . 
Pope, the, . - 382. 388. 
Porto Now, 62. 116. 137. 299. 

1\Iorattoe governor of, 116. 
rorus, -' - - '6. 182. 459. 
f01l.1UG,U., crown of, • 23.79. 

, gentry of, 23. 
king of, 361. 

POltTIJGA r.,jrincelS of; ~atherine, que,en of 
• Charles II. • . 23.' 
P0llaTtJGUESE, the, meaninR'theirGovElIoN-

kENT or people in INDIA, 8. 22. 27.28. 
30. 35. 37. 39. 40. 41. 45. 5'2. 54. 71. 

• 79. 8i.82. 1 ll .. i 12. 11.5. 122. i23. 12-1-. 
126. 127. 133; 134. 136. 141. 198. 202. 
205.' 207. 211, 215. 218. 220. 221. 2~7. 
230. 238. 277. :320. 321. 322. 329. 33~. 
337. 338. 3-1-0. ,341. 343.344.347. 349. 
'357. 358. 359. 360; 361. 365. 366. 368. 

370. 371. 378. 379. 383. s86. 
Polt·rUGUEsE. their COUNTRY, difirids, 

territory iu_.IN'DIA, exprelTed 
or implied of BaITein, 45. 46. 

71.95.126. 141. 1-1-2.264. 
Daman, 53.95; 126.141.264. 

, town of.Ch,aul, . 10!.!. 
See BaITein, Chaul. Daman. Go'a. 
,PORTYGUESE, ~heir M.U.INE..' .' ' 

.' 
• 

armada, 219.320.,321. 323. 
3~. 353; 354. 355. 368., 

boats, ,- • ,124. -
fleet, 123.207.329.330.331. 

347.349.350.351. 355:368. 
frigates, '126, 327. 328. ,333. 

348. 351. '352. 3.53. 354. 
gallions, -329. 331. 332.337. 

347.348.349. 350.353. 35a. ' 
gaDivats, 46. 320, 
grabs •. -" ibiJ. 

, junh. - , ~5I. 352. 
, ... '. {hips, 120. ,324.347. 369. 376r 
Portuguere governor of BaITain, - 116. 

• government of Sura!, 320. 37t.' 
'Jefuits,61.292.333.341.344.366. I 

trade,. 1;1,5. 31 I. 
Pourib. See' the fahulous hinory of tJle 

Hindoos in Note xxix. page ' 2P9.' 210. 
Puurlltr river, , 184. 
Powel, .Michael, brother of fir Thomas. 3.19. ' 

firThomas, 336. 337. 338. 358. 359. 
his wirlow, 359. 

Prediaions believed in India, -,' 20Q. 
Pretidency, Engtilh, at Surat. See Sural. 
Piefident, the .Eaft lndiaman, 120. 213. 
P¥etender to the throne, as king o( lLldolialJ~ 

, . 50: 68. 298. 
Pr:ince, -Pleaning fultan M~zum, ,1,. 

• Hindoo princes, '.. 6. 
Priuli, • - - - -- ,216. 
Property in Indoftan,.lubjed to oppreffions. 

, . 451. 
Prophet, no tribe without a prophet or bible> 

, , 2.J,2. 243. 
~ S Ptovidence. 
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Biddu}ph, Mr.- ,~, :143. 36'2: Bouch~,?vIr: l~t.l2S.i29. iso. 
,Bider, ,. 257. Boup,hton; procured the firO phirmalmds and 
Birilloor, . 234-. 2S9~ ~ftablifh\llent of tlie company in Bellgal, 
Billigollg, fort GO. 2:21: ~2Z. 11l 1636, ~ . 128 • 
. l}i1llra, river, ' -289. 295.296. Bourbon; il1e, .; .174. 176. 
Bifi;oy, bay of, • ~ '375. Brachmans, the • 432. 433. 434: 435. 439. 
Bifmillah, - ,~ 240. 4*39. S~'e Bramins. , 
Bifna-gar, city, 61. !24. 225. 226. 227~ 299. Bramah, the doctrines of, ' 73. 238. 

, idng'of, -61. 227. 231.~ ~ratilin-Bralliills, 40. 43. 65. 70. 90.14-7~ 
, , kiligdom, -, -',. 227., U.S. ~OO. 227. 2340. 238. 239. 24-5. 253-. 
Boats, of-Goa, armed with p-etel'aroes, 124.' .254.261. 294. 432. 433. 434. 435. 439. 
Boddam, 1\11'. Charles, , 238.., 466: li72. 

'. Mr. R. H~ ,.; '. .238. Bl'alIul1-:-Bramins, wite, 54 . 
. ~O],fB.J.r-bay, 30. 33. 3S. 7,0. 206. '212., . will e;l.t fUh or fielh, 469. ' 

, ,216; 222. 223. 224-, Brampore, 5. 17.20. fI./'. 75.7 •. 84: 89. 106. 
boats, 79. 81. S2, 83. 87. 107, 107.q3. 143. 144. 172. '256.257. 363. 
c:.ouncil,,72. 82; 97.107.108.109" 364: 37L 37iz. 

116. ~17.1~2.137.,140. 256. !'rea, Mr. his trauflation of Feyjoo quoted, 
flce~ ""ends, 69. 80.· ',\ >' 263. 
fort, l 65. 113 •. 1~1. 139. Bribes given by Sevagi, how judicioufly ap-
g,allivats, . - ~ , . 107. plied, - - - • - 93. 
garrifon ot, • , . 80.81..121. Bricks, very good ones,in India, ;, 472. 
government, 43. '44.4,6. 6!i.7!. Bridroor, • ~,., 234. See Ridlloor. 

79:' so. 83. 88. '118. 136. 139. Dritifll lllufefim, -1!39. '!see Halhed. 
1'0. !21.' . natioll, -' 3. 

, governor, 23. 140. Britons, ;; . i66, 
. . grabs,'- - - - ,80. Broack, city, 145. 149. 287. 238. 334. 336. 
BOlllBAY-harbour, .,. '22. :31. 32. 36. 38. , ,343 .. 344.356.,357.371.372.373 . 
. , 39.42.45. 53 .. 69. 70. 72. 77. 112. 119. territ9ry, . - . - - 287. 

125. 126. J32. 134. 139. '175. 218. 237. Brorlera, a mart, • 334. 343.356. ;}57. 373. 
,'., . , • ,267, llro\vn, captain, • -' 213 .. 

BOJlIBAY-ifiand, 23.31.:12.35.36. S8. 39. Budgerow, - .- ' "282 . 
. 4-1. 4'2. 47.48. 49. 54. 55. 71. 7S. 79. Ill. Buggflli. . -' - 401.. Sel~ Buxey. 
82 .. 83.95; 96.97. 98. 104. i08. 109. 110. Bullal, Kha.n, a Pitan, general and officer of 

- Ill. 112 .. 114 . .115. ,116. 119. '120. ')27. the Yi.::iapore goveflllllCllt, ~ 34.76. 1H. 
;1.34. l:J(i. 139. 1·10. '197. 191h 203. 212. 145. 233. 

, '~24. 237. 238. 258. 259. 264. 267. Bunde/clll/d, -. - . 170 .. 
B01l1B.1I· ..... 1l1ilitur)"..- ,33.130. Burnet, illlhop, quoted. '.,. 27S. 279. 

U1ilitl::t., 33. RI!Jhirt, .,. .. ,150. 
port," -, -. 6-!-. B'!l1orah, In. 
prclidcncy, 138. 140. Bu,!fy, 1\1'.· • - - ~57: 2::JZ. 
record>!, :.1\,)8.214.219.221. 224-. Buxey. 0<1' paymatter-gclleral, 308,401. See 

"233.236. z60. See Authorities. Hoggflli.' ...,' 
town, '~6. 42. 88. I'll. 130. 134-.' Byram, Chan, 167. 

li7. 1.94-. 197. 203. 216. 237. 
268. 

tradf., .• 305. 
,nOluua'y, tlle, ao Ellfi Indiaman, 212.213. 
Bombs, not made ufe of in the armies of 

Aurengzebe, - • 193. 
BOll-mots of Allrengzebe, 166. 
BOlljiJlu, dillrifu of, , ' - \' Q 11. 
B~lltolo, llUlIle of Se\'llgi's fJ.thily. - ~ 90. 
:ioomuo, the 10li of llajall'Bulbul. 335. $3f. 

r.ah)isCa\'in, mluifter of Sambagi" 1 ~5. 162, 
163.305. 

Cabul" 5.21.'49. 67.171. 307.308. 
Cadi, or ecdefiaHicutjullge, • 217. 

of l\l\ltllIL,'~ _ p .17~; 
of'l'aullah," ~, 217. 

Creral', ~ 458. 
Crefar, the, all Ean Intlimn:lII" .2 J 3. 
C.~lar, Fn::del'ic, the \\:II!"tiail tru"",Uer, '.l2J.' 

, I ~'..?s. 2;J~ .. !2~;-. 
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C'CJ:'Il'AliY, theirrccorrls, :298. See.Autho, ColTim Kli'an, - ."'~', " -67.61f. 

riries. ~O!i"l, Sidclee, admiral of tbe Sidd"e's fleets;: 
reficlcnces, -.; '5'50!' tJH! lei~;~tl1':es 'Ire eililer whell 'lIe ~'ex-

" . ferV1c&, . - t 28'. 1;38.- • prf,tfed by ·nan~e, or:' llleallt _by his title. of 
fettlements, :: 1 '27. 'I'll F. Srn l' R E, -5.3. 57.64.65. '66.69.70 • 

. ihips from F:ngTalld~co:I1-, . 71. ;'2. Il~. ~'J.J;. 83. 9(j. 97.98.107, lOS. 
monly caned Bafnndl .. ' }09. lIO: 11'1. It3. 11,5. 116. 119. 121. 
mi:n. 34.41. 109.,1'20. 1'22.1'25. 120. 140. 
t'n. 131. i:'l'Z;lS5 . .l37: C(itamulucTt (Cuttub Shaw) lling !if Golcori~ 
BO. 329. 3~7. :~4-2. 3-1,J:'. cl"li, '~ -' '- -' - 2'25. 

tralle .. - So. (15.,121v'2'~'}., Cofap(lfam, -', - - ·2QS. 
:224-.230. 27J. :10.5. 3·~'2. COUlICi!, u llIembc~ofthe COtuicii orHombay~' 
.. :J·U. J56.s67. SS1. " ' , _ 115.117. 

CompcMiQ!ls hinory of tlie MoglJl empire, of Bomra.y. See under Boillbay. 
, \ ~~'-' " '. ,16!: ~ at Surat, ' -' .130:'J37~ 

('ompenfallOn of loll'es (ufifuned;'·· :l:3,. CO\l.nC1:tto~ of Bombay, . -. ·1:20.121.13.1 • 
. CtJllcall., 5.7 .. 10: 16. 18. 'no 25. 52. 66 .. 69.' Country., dcfolatcd bX the armies of Aureng-

. 77; 93. 105,134.180 .. 184-.197. zt!be undtlla l\lorattoes, - ~ llil, 
. . 2S$. CUl'ffpauk," . ..~, 160. 

i'ts fituation, ~ ~':21. Cow; held ['lcred intndoftall.,. .. '469. 
CUIllJallore, nabobs of, - .- 39~ 5ambagi's devotion to one that. was 
'Cullg~,re\'enuesot, 219..k~l1~d, '-" -~ - "124.,125.,' 
,Conher, fOil os. D~an; :;e~ tI,e fabulo(}£ .... the dung of, a.j"Jlbftitute for f'Jel, 472. 

lunory of the HlIldoos, 1:J\Ite. xXI:lr. page Cowis'C'awlI, Sliidce, minilier aud general of 
209. 210. .,., • -. . -Vi!iapore, . - - - - 76. 

COIUC1"<:1'aTII,. • 1.57.-158.160.228.296.' Cowl;'1lq)afs, 234. 
CUTlimeer" ' '. ~ 6'2. us. 137.. 161. 22S. Cu.'/lQ1/, 207. 
Cannock, l\Ir. . 377.':378. Craft, captain, :- -' ~lS .. 

'C-ol1fjrtratoIs tramilled tl) death bfelepllant~, C.aft, fmall, ) 12. 
. ", , ,.... .10.5. CTfJ'llgi1.iTlure, iflal1,~f, - "'~' '107.370. 

CO'!!lilltilluplc; . . - "172. C;:ream. a plate of, prefented by Sevagi.to 
Cook, fecretary to fir Andrew Shipman, 23. .l\Ialmmmed Mauzum, -: I:l. 
Cooley, captain, - ... '-, . - ". 213. Creed.Jlf the Morattoes~ -.: ' ,2~ I. 
Cooley\ one, Jdlled, , ,- ~':.: ... 81. Criillinal...i:afes of Indofiall, -' ~ 451. 
Coolies, a'nation'ofrobbers, :.. '104:334. Crocodiles"great.,ftore in.the aitche~ a.t Vi
C~liak8. !J1eani.ug diftriCts, 24 •. 31.32.39. 43!. ziapore,,~' . - " • ,. - '.. • 291: 

.5~, 83 .... 97. 1~7;108. 109. 11l~ Croll~herJoh!l' . -:- ,: 357.381. 
~. ' '" .t 12. 116.,ll~. 119. 198. Cucbm AHabi, a l'erfian of btdlMry rank. 

. • Se'V,agi'$ .: . _ . 53. fi6. . ~ _ .. , . .3.89. 
COroVlf!/ldcl, ctlaft of, ~(1_ 41. 115~ 121. 176. Cudtrlort, . -,.. n6.137. 158.161.299. 3OQ. 

" 177; 205. 212: ~27~ • . faftory, . . . 30:}. 
!29, 231. 233. 402. Cudapak, -. -- 62. 157.159. 399. 
404-. 409. 427. 46*. Culna,mma of ZulfacarCuUJl.. . 301. 

too.arid for borfes, . ,- 262. Cu1nbll7·tem ill and, near Goa, '1-' 123. 12400 
,Migllesof, ." \299. Curdijlan~- ~ '-.' - .. 3~7 • 
. provinceil of, _ . - ~ q.. CunOID,. fultan, fon of .J.ehanglte, .187,360. 

Co/·rie., .. . 198.' See Cor/aks. .. 364.365:366.371.372. j74. 375. 
, Coryat Thomas,the tra'Vel1er, - 364. Cnrry, lidde~ com~andil1g in Gingerah. 11 O. 
· Cofmas Illdicopl~lIftes, traV.elled in.the fixth CUfiOIDS, the.Mogu~, ., 128.40[' 4Jl~ tho 
· .. century, - ~, - - - . - 218. Cuttub Shaw, 225: See CotalUlIlurk. 
· Cofmogi-aphical knowledge, )72 •. Cyrus; '.;.. '459. 
Cofroes, ~.' ~ .' -,'- .: 182.' Czar,' ~.' . SS9. 3.99. 
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Roe, Iir·TIlomas, 182. 201.36"2. 363. 364 . 
365.366.367.36& 369. 371. 
372. -573. 374. 37~. 380.,381. 

. . his articles of trade demanded 
of the Mogul; 367. 

Robilla Cawn, Ramnaut Cawn'! . lieutenant 
general,.. - • - 118. 159: 

Rome, a furpriling piece of cannqn ca~ by 
an Italian of, at Viziapore, • 291. 

Room, chiefs of, 252. 
Rofe Namma, by l\1irza Caffim,;'. l67. 
Roufe. lir C. W. Boughton, ·169- 245. 251. 

256. See-authqrities. 
_-Royal pow'er, .• 398. 

Rays of the provinces of Jndofian, 252. 
Ruder, Darah's prayer to, • 245. 

defcription of, 249. 
Rupees, firuck by Nonr Jeban, 186. 
Rlllia, -.. - " . - S89. 
Jlulium Roy, the king ofGolcondah.'s general, 
. ' 147.152. 

RQY Freyre, an officer of reputation, 368. 
369 •. 

!iiacred animals of religion, • .86. 
writings of the Hindoos. 249; See 
Bedes.' \ 

Sarlrals, • - . - 30.63. 228. 
Safcguanls; Sevagi's, a few trufiy men; 58 •. 
Saint John Haptifi, a French fllip, . 177. 

John's h_eadland, 138. 
Be/enu, iGand,' • 65. 

Sakkar .fort, 296. 
Salam Koorrus, or low opeifance, 283. 28lJ,. 
Salawauk, - . 228. 

·Sal,·ette ifland, near Bombay, 33. 351.44.71. 
. 95. 110. 132. J34. 142; 212. 216. 217. 

220.237. 264. 
Saldania bay, 337; 
Saler Moler, 22. !z6. 27. 257. 
8alm: garrifon, .- 234. 
Sale's· tranflation of the Koran 245. 
Salomon, an Eafi Indiaman, . • 375 .. 
SA-MlIA-GI, SAMBAGEE,/UII and fuecelfor of 

Sevagi, 54 .. 76.: 77. 84; 87: 95. 
96. 97. 98. 104. 105. '106.. 109. 
110.112.113.114.116.117.119. 
120. 122.123. 124.125.127. 132. 
134.135. ]36.140.141.142.143. 
145. 146 .. 147. 149. 150 . .151.154. 
155 •. -158.159.161", 162. 163.179. 
223 •. 235.259.261; 268.269.270. 

. 300. 303 .. 305~ 
his invincible courage, and death-, . 

. l64. 306. 

. SAMlIAGI,his defoysin Sundahand Carwar. 
. . 14~ 

•• ' embalfador to Bombay,- 116. 
pboufdar, or goyernor on. the 

main, 108. 
- relatin~o his.COUNTRY. 

coafis, . ~. 119: 
country, 109. 110.123.268. 
~n~~ 11~ 
mountains, .- .. 107. 
{hores, . 112. 
relating to his WAR. 
army, -~ 124 •. 
force, '123~ 
infantry,.~ - .. ' 124. 

See underMorattoes,afterpage9S. 
relating to his FLEET. ' 
admiral in chief..' 114. 

, fleet, 98. 107. '110 .. 1l9.-145~ 
. galli vats, - - 126. 

SAMBAGI, brother of Sevagi, 302 •.. 
Sam bole, the Siddee, admiral and command

e» iIi chief of the fiate. . The refetences· 
include the menfions that are made of' 
him, ~itber by his title of Siddee, or by 
·his proper name .. 31. 35,.3,8. '39. 41. 44. 

53. 54. 55. 57. 64..65.-66. 113. 
Sambrooke, fir Jereniy, .• -. '272. 
Samorin, - - - 369. 370. 
SampfOfl,· the, anEa(t Illdianllin; '. 213. 
Sam Yed,' the .word of God 'chaunted with 

mulic, _, 242. 
Sallgamner, 285 .. 
Sanauafew, .. 120. 
Sanorahs, . :. ,- 251,.' 

, Sanour, .' : • , 289 .. 
Sanfcrit language, 211. 239. ~43,. 245. 249. 
SanThome,.30. 48.61.173-; 174.176.227.228 •. 
Santogee, Santogi how, . -155. 156.159. 
Saow, fatber of Sevagi, a powerful ZeDlindar • 
. ' . • 170. 302. See Shah-Gi'. 
Sal'ala, . . . 184. 
SardallflfJalus, .. , 466. 
Saris, captain,· -. 324. 325. 326. 
Sata~a. purgunnahs of, -. • . 184. 
Sat'aroll, fortrefs of, 37.111.114.119.126.155.. 
Say, Mr. liD interloper, 127.-
SeliA-II ARlIAS' II. . 20.- 21. 

meall~ by Sophy of Per1ia~ 
21 •. See &hah •. 

SCHAll JEHA-N'. SeeShahJel,;tl).n,· 
Sr/lQmfJql river,- .• ..; , - 20. 
Schewitzer, his voyage to India',.· 275. 
Scindy,· ." - .. 334. 340. S4-1.~ 
SciIJios, the country of, '. . 466_ 
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oit THE AUT·HOR~ 

committed t~ .th~ tuiti-bn.-<>f a ~~e~gy~atifor:aDout:~ ~~_etvemonth,;: 
after ,vhich,. though oniyfi~ ye;,u:~~f ag~ :.he, ,~~~ fe,nt, ~o th~ 
juftly-celebratedfehool of Harrow. ;fferene ,coll1;in'.l~d', b~twee_n 
leven, and .eight years, ftudieil .the dC!ffi.<:s with delight, and ·was 
~ual1y difiingUi1hed by quickIlefs' .of parts, . and ~ffiduity~ of ap,,: 
plicatioDL' - ,.'.. .. " 

In 1741 Ile 'was removed from Harrow; ano, : being" rnte'n(re~rfoi 
thecivilfervlce in In'-dia; was placed.' iIi' the"offlce of'(he Ac~ 
eomptant-general of th~' AfIjcan . company, that· he .inight.liJ 
initil!.ted in- the theory' of C9mm,fICial '4'anfaaip~~. . '.f.f.Ij~ proi. 
'grefs in this. 'oF3.l!ch' of.'Rf:10'~~'ed~e.l'~ 6bfer.~e~ (>1ie',yh~>. kn~w):l~' 
-,tell; "wa~ proponioned to the talents 'that: he .hadpl'evioh!ry 
difplayed,~nl ~ore lively, 'and' FLtttaaiveftudjes}and~ as lie ;coi:.lI.d: 
D<?t .but have felt confide~abte .regre.tat·~eiDg'obliged to retiR<ii!i.ai 
thofe ftudies, his.. applying . to others. fo ~ittle.corig.eilial,.' if not: 
~epulfiyt;. to. a youthfill mind,; e~inces.un~ommOIL Vigo~r ·as. wcl:l. as, 
di1igence:~". .' . ....•.. . . ',. .' \ 

, Having laid,whatwas.-confidere~ as &firm:,rou~dation~:fE?~ fuh .... 
tequCQt ,attainm,en:tis in commeJiCial bufinefs, 'young .OR}oI;E emb'arked 
f().r .lndia,. .a.nd 3I~ived, in ,the, yea~1~4~ ~ .C;!,:lcu~f:!l,; ,where IIi". 
~roth~r ~Yi~~li~Jtl then fefid~dlas:a~vr~t~ni1l:~. Conll}a~y;:s fer.vi,ce~ . 
JVilliam 'was originally intended for the fea;;" but; difiiking that. 
'~Iement, ·ohtainedthe:above-mentioned .. appointtrierit atCalcutta=-;: 
where,~ died a~~bout twenty-five yearsi()f,·age-{~)':-·'befoi~'·whichi 
time' he bad' It>it Doth his parerits.,·· : '. . . . ,:! 

ROBERT did not retum to:I'ndi~ 'iritEe Compa~y's Jervic~'; 'but: 
()~:.h~s . afl',iv~~ in' Calcutta, 'fn~ageql hhrifei( for. impro:v:enje~t", inl 
the hou~~ ~f'.-!:a~ld~n. ~nd' Wed~e~Durn,' a: tliatt~me tl}e, ~rn~nglifh' 
m~~cant~l~ .~~ J ~n, ~ l?:4~~.(1\~ r. / ack~OJabelDg one ofthe councll~. andi 
,Mr.Wed£rerllurn. :(of the .fame famIly.' as',~he late, eilrl of )t~myn}a. 
free. merchan,~ :'Whi1~,: w,jth-: ,thel!l.,y.Ol1Dg . .-OR M:s,madea. i voyage 
·IOund the Peni~fula" tG.tSuf.at.in JO,Belof : the' ;£reight-ihips,. 11S they
'are termed.;.;and it was.. on hi~ retuDi.tp Cakutta,dn '1743j that lIe-
.:~, ":~ J~-" ~~;'. ," ,:" i":~ l;f;' . '., " . _:fou~d; 

. _ .. ~ .J,: ~'d; .~\ ·u ":"~'" ~(~ .' 

(~). See our Author:s Verfes to the l\lllmpJ'Y.~(,hi6' Brotber~ 'a..Ii\' .. " 
• ~ • r • tt --:':1. \ :~.' \,.'1 :'". r 



Iii I .. IFE-AND 'WRlTINGS 

\liumined with philofophicat views.of fo~iety, pt mannel'S, or civil· 
infdtutions, pr arts, or commerce;: ilOt ,is it adorned with any fine 
delil1eatiotis of~hal'aaer; 'but jt· is "neyerth~lefs a',work' of great 
'merit, and mufi continue to hold a high place' in the clafs o( hif..: 
tori~al compofitions~', ' 

How mud! 'the geography of tbePenintula of India. is indebted 
to IU r. Orme"s iudefatigabkze<!l in"the improvement of it, a reference 
to his maps will abundailtly teftify. " Many hundred places are there 
laid down,\\'_hi~hare not to be found in aliy other wo)"k printed fa 
,early as ,1782, . the date of his la-ft 'publication, ,~hi~h wiil be adut~ 
~ble. mopum.elit <?f his in~u,fl:ri~.:t3 ~\J.ltivation of the fcience; thoug~i 
it is true, that from the matches bf the various Englilh armies in the 
Decallfince that period, the ·fihI!i.tions 'of fome places have been 
rilOre accurately :tfcertained.· ,If 1;i3 heal.th had permitted,~e ,,,ould,' 
from the ,records of the Company, the Britiili Mufellm. and other 

_fouTees, have greatly enlargep. his "Hiftorical Fragments/' which 
he', intended to have divided into' three feaions j and made an 
iri~aluah1e work of the Hiftory of'Inuia, fI;om the time of A~
l'engzebe to the commencement or his, Military Tranfaaions in the' 
l'ear 1744. It js to ~e hope~, however, that tome one will eriter with· 
the fame zeal ~nd fpitit 'oh 'the f~lbjea, upon }lis plan and tnethod; 
toward.the, accotnp1illiment of which Mr.Orme's '1\15S. ,and other 
Oriental documents collecting in, the India, houfe" wilL furniili them 
'\Yith abundant inf9rmation. ': 
- Moft of the places laid ~own'jp: Mr. Orme's vitrious maps were frocl 
original 1\1SS. drawn from 'th~ m<\Iches of t~e different armies;, he 

... ;being intiIIHltely acquainted ·witli the generalS; not only in the Eng
, Iiili, but in the French interefts,. when the, peace rendered fuch an. 

intimacy with the laiterddi'l'aule ~md...proper. 'In 1'773, as,ve have 
befoi'e o,bfer~ed.l~e made a. jc,>ume'y ,toPll-f'is, :exprefsly Jor th,e, purpofe 
of gaining informationj ofthis kind ,but efpeciaUy to a!Certain th~ 
htllations 9f places in the 'northern parts ,of the pecan, whereint4e 
French aj.mi~~ had long, ferved under ~he.c~kbl:at~d count B'':lffy. Mr. 
O{m~'s. teceptiQ~ 'by, that able commander" was, 'Ycm11,J .. Qf fo_great It 
general,and of (0 elllightened, It writer. The map. of th~. X<\ti.ous 

, marches. of M.· Buffy in the northern pi-ovinc'fs,about GolcoD_dah, 
, - Ii( , , . '. Amengabad,. 
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:led hiin. (.r) But,; as has been'well oLferved, "for.adopting tIle miftakes 
bf-h~s :,lUthoi'ities; he cunnl.,lt ju(t1y be bla.nH:d, as t}lel'e was ilO'teafuli 
to fufpcct, and he potidlcd nut ,the illeans to uetect, theli}: '1 hey dfJ 
not thtTefore impeach the general accuracy of-h.is narratiye, 1\01' letlen 
the credit 'which it has fo jUilly obtaim'd.", ' ' , , 

In a few clap after tilepublicatiolloflii:d'ccond volume,~Ir.,Orn~e 
l'eceivtd,the following lett.t:l' hom Dr. Rouertiou: 

, " I 

" DEAR SIR,. " Collf'geo(Edinburgh, Oel:. 27, 1778. 

" During tli~ courfe or tilj!i {ummer, I han~ expected fi:oln week to week tQ 

heal' ll1!~t yJu had fixed' a tlilj~ f~rjettjllg out on your excurfionto Scotland.' 1 
cannot exprefs how much [ am mort.licil to find, that noW there remains 110 hope 
of enjoyip~ th.~i)Iellflll'e of feeing you here. for this feafon. J flatt~r myfelf, that 
this difappoihtmelit of our'expe<':h~tions has not been o~cafiol1ed hy ill health • 
.Ar- I know how much atlent~on you ~ay to every thing that ~omes frolU- your 
hand"the pu\llicatioll ,of yOUl' tecond v\Jlume E:licournges me to hope that YOIl 

l13ve been.in finn-ellPugh hetuth to fuperintencl it. ·1 long with. i;llpatiell('e to pe
Jufe thilivolume.· This perlod wiU' be HilI lllore illterefLing ~han your former one. 
111ee.v~nts·,are gl'ea~er and more fpll;l1did, liS well as pl'OJucti\'e of more im(. 
p6rtullt cOl1wquenc.es. ) The flloj!,:& bcc(]m~s more worthy of being adorned by 
your pEm. ,According to your delire, 'lthnll fend to yon, by the firft OPPOl'turiily, 
the imperfect copy you gave me of the firlt volume, anti I will aCl'Ppt ii'om you~ 
withgreutpleafure, a copy of -both volumes. I am fond of ils being known 
to my defcendlluts" that you and I lived in frielluOlip, w~th mutual eiicclll and 
love. . 

~, My fon, in lord Macleod's regilneut, is frill in Jeffey; but the corps is under 
orders for India, and is expeel:ed foon at Spithead, in oIder to fail with the lid! 
fleet. If the young man be allowecho vifit London, I will di}-eCt him to pay his 
refpe&s to you ; but in cafe he fhould notllave time or permiiIion to make that 
excurfion, I hope you will get ready the re~oinmendatory letters:with which you 
kindly promifed t~ favollt him. I am told, that it is lUoft likely the rt'giment will 
be ftationed at Bombay or l\lad1'8s; but as its deftination mun. be regula,ted, by 
the flate of the country when it arrives in India, letters for. Calcutta may be 
materially uferul. ' nut you can judge witb refped: to this better than a per fOD fo 

. fin' 

(z) On the fira publication of Mr. Dow's vertion of Ferilhta', Hillory of the Ma~ 
bomedau Conquerors in Indollan, its authe./lticity was doubted by Dr. 'johnfull, !\lri 
Burke, and otbers~ Mr. Orme defel.lckd it, aud in the moll effethml way; for, baving' 
a fine copy of it in the ociginal reriic, a. young gimtlcman tben refidiflg in his bouf~ 
and well {killed in the Perfian language, tranGated two or three pages of it for their 
perufal; which removed the fcruples thaL they ',had befor.e u .. ertained. . 
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}lrovide(Ue niade virtue one of the jng~edients of his operat.ion. The gods ot 
the tatter EgyJllians were' formed fro!Il as grofsmifa[lprellenfions.'· ,"., ' 

, 'Tow~rd)hiend o~the ~:e~r ii5~:~Ir. !O·~me.'al'l'hY~d.·at the,~ape' 
· Df Good H6pe,whel;el1e remained forne weeks fol.' the benefit of his 
]lealth: From the Cape lui embarked for Fra'l1~ (meaning to make a 
fhort flay, there, previous t~his returI1 to EnglandJ,2.nu landed 'at 
'Nantes iii'thefpring of 176~' , ''', ' '><, " _ 

His peifeCi;'acquahltance '~'itli ,the lan.gliah;' ahd"hi's' polite, ' 
addrefs, . procured, him .aU thofe 'pleafing atte'ntions, a~d -flattering 

· civilities,. which a.t that time fomueh diftillguiiliecl the' French..pa
tion. Durin};" his ftay in France, he attended the reprefeiltationsof 
tw,<? plays,·. one . called, !-es' Philcifophes~, written by··· Paliffot dc' 

'Monten'oy,; 'an'd tb'e' 'other Lc' Cajje~ ou 'L'1!:cQ/falfe" 'written !oy 
Voltaire: On ther,e,.w~' fi~i~(lome remarksam6ng' t.i'u~'papers '~f 
:Mr. OJ-me,-which ,ve .think llO~ unworthy of tra:ufc~"iptioll. , 

" r -

.;; On the 2<1 of' May 1760, t.1:. Paiiftoi de Montenoy, de ptuliellrs 'A('ade~ 
mies, gave Ii Comedyat the ~catre of Paris~ entitled, Les Philofopb~s. . This he 
afterwards printed, with a preface, hi.' which ilf~ feveralquotatioils' from"'different 
:inetaphyfieal ~tld~~ral or immOl'al works~ to prove that' thehauth.tirs' were Ma:' 
terialifis, arid that they eftablilhed 'principle~ deftructive" bf',liU found morality all 

:WeIhs ti:ligion. • - , , . _ .' ., ' 

:. It iii faid; that, particular perrons, as' D'Alemoert, Dide'rot; Du ClDs, Helve
tiul, Ie Chevalier Jaucourt,and R~uffeau of Geneva, unmen of'moft l'efpeCl:able 
conditions; were defigned in the characters of PalilI'ot's play. ' 

Thefe,clill,ra~ers form a confpiracy to obtain'in ~arriage; for, one of the 
"'ret: . a rich· heh:efs, tllfoughtbe afcendimcy thai' they have gained over t!Ie 

mother, who is a pretender to philofophy,: to wit,' and learning ~ and is :v~ri an. 
.utho~ • , 

ThiK alarmed;· and the more, as ·M: .. Le ]JraDc's difcourfe to the Aeademy had 
reprefented mott of thefe gentlemen, and at their head Voltaire, as difturbers of 

· fociety, and illcapable of being ufeful members of itJ fince they were not Chrif-
tians. ,.,. . . 
I 7here were not wanting able pen~ to defend' the moft learned men in Fr~nce 
".gai~nM. PalilI'ot; nor.was M.-Palilrot. wanting to ~he defence of his p~~. . 
• 'The Vi60n of Pal!1fot,'writ.ten by M. --.-:~ procured the author the 
honour of going to the BaHile:' it is written iIi the Diannerof a chaptel; ot the 
:Bible. withftrongwit.Nothing"ofill that could be imputed toPalifi'otiliforgotteD. 

Political 
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.he re1uarked, tl1at, '~wlioe,oer the gentleman was, h~defery~d that 
infiant to add one more to the numb.er Qfdeaths which he treated-
with fo much contempt-milefs he was drunk." , ' 
, We ih~n only adduce one more infiance af'the promptitude of l\lt; 
. Onne's'lnind~' and'the energy 'ofhfs. colloquial diCl:iorio)3elllg' engaged ' 
in ~ co~verf:~.ti~n refpeCti~g cel:tain intenl'~r fortifications carryiiigon 
. in England, he cbfenoed, that "it was lheEagles ieaving toeii' nd~s, 
'to pe defended by l\Iagpies;" '. " • ' .. ", . 

. A man capab,le of exp'reffing hinifelfwith fu'ch force an~precifiolly 
is naturally fond of company ; and it: he be: of arfingeriuous difpofi
:tion, takes de1ight in affociating with fuperior Inilids:W,hile.,~fr. 
Orme, therefore, 'enjoyed a good ftate of health, 111uch of his tilne 
'was fpent in thatagreea~le and jlif:truc1ive .'vay: he Cli/l' ri6r~ ho,~
ever, negleCl:his literary labours. 

In 1781: he Pllbtiih~d a third e~dition, ftill.further }mproved, of 
the firfi voliime'ofhis Hiftory,with a "ery ample

J 
ladex:; 'p~thaps ~He 

moO: perfeCl: ,thing ofthe~kind thath~~ ever been printed; the hiftpl~y 
of each perfon or place mentioned in the wo~k beirig hriefly trace~ in' 
chronological order,anC:1 e:s.hibited at one view.--Afirililar-Index ~vas 

,a.fterwards inten.ded~for, the fecondvoluule: a copy ,vaS' prepared,' 
and the, word's' feleCted for'the pili'pore; 'but his he'alth~beg'!nnlrig to 
'declines lIe £0ll:l~'leither nnifiel; 'eoura~e'nor ftrengtli' enOright() 
complete it.' " , '," .... , .. 

, In 1,782, ~ppeared another moft.laborious. work ~f Mr.Orme's, 
, tllOugh COnll)l:ifed. within an 9CtaV'o ',volume' i ,v'e mean his "Hifior1-
"'cal Fragments 9f'ille Mogul Empire; of' th~ Moratto~s,' and' of; the 
, Irigli111 Conce'rns iIi Indofian, fi'om-the yeai" i659:,1 That we have 
.Jiot nlifcalIed this a moQ: laboriou'swork; will; 've'think, be conceded 

~ to us, whe~,the reader confiders' ,.ihe arduous refearch into })J'iriiJd 
'books, old records, and 'i)erto~alinformation, that' is i~li>ii~d bytbe 
,Jl<?tes hjftorical' arid geographical;;' iild 'more' partjculadY byth~ 
LIS'r PF·AuTH<;>iuTlis. appended to'tlle'prefentv6hiillef .iriunedlate1y 
precediti~f tb~ Index. ". .' I, ","'" .• . 

, To this work'he gave the humble title. of .. I Fr~gm'ents,": with the; 
llepe of obiai'ning fartherinformition refpeCting,thit impoi·i:.nt pe
iiod in thehifiory of,theEaft. ~c,Thedegradl\.tion,~· fay~ lie, cc tQ 
which th'efovereigntj pf the Moguls ,vas at 'this time (1758) reduced. 

'. .. ... ".. f' ,/ ; , ill 
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received the further-pleafure of~earing that you bad 'fent for fom~ books; whic{ 
flatters me with the hopes that you' tliink your fpirits likely, to be equal to
them." 

q .Great Ealing~Aug~ 1-8, 1793-

.. I thank you kindly for the plan oj Seringapatani,'an<J ihall preferve it charily 
for the fake of the author, to whom I' tender ~y heft refpects. ~nfs *'*:* "" "" 
lIeed not be afi'aid of its being in other hands,. as it is a fketch whieh 'lliews 1he 
will draw vf!.l'y well. , . , 

" I have read major Diiom's ,hook;, if, was-lent me by ~-fr~Dalrymple; anifI . 
was much ple-ared with j't., as 'containing curious, new,. and authentic 'infOlma
tio'n. He gives the beft reafons that can be pleaded, why the fiege of S.e-ringa. 
pata!D was. not continued to the cataftrophe of its capture. Neverthelefs~ from 
the heO'iiming, andftill, Iperfcvere in the opinion, tnat the· fiege once 'begun, 

", 0 _ , _ _', ..' 

it ought to have been taken. Dtlmda eft. Carthago; aIid:we fhaUfo0!.l, perhaps, 
fee that his(Tippoo'sJ. reftfef& and wicked;,.cha:riu~1:er will re_duce us to lhene
ceffity of doing all' we have done, and have left undone, again, and with more
trouble. Another reafon with me for hioi ~Jf1ermination \vas,Ti~poo's, ~i"uelty' 
and perfidy to his Englifh captives. Surajaa.Dowlah' wa~ deftroyed; and Coffiin 
AUyexterminated. The vengeance in {uch cafes ought'always to fall on the 
tyrant, as the lirft caufe. Not, but that I t~ld lord tlive, tha~ had I been of 
bis council'when' he entered Muxadavad, I ihould have· move<\, to look out for' 
and punifh the Je~atttdari~ l'Vbo held up theirlights, io mock the'wretched fufr1!r
erS in the Black Hole .. You fee, therefore, tbnt I ag)'el'j with' you in the,fupport 
you ga\'e adminiftration on the fubj~& of our w1i;':, with Tippoo. ' 

<f, You are a much better judge than ,I ~an be. of <?in' war.on the Continent, as 
Jinowing the art, and being acquainted witho,the .fcenes, of opel'ation, and its de- ' 
fences. Dunkirk .cert'ainly {hould be taken. to ferveas a: marine place d'~rmes; 

, but ftiIl Calais, with a very ftrong garrifon, wo~ld be the fameto Dunkirk, as Dun
],;jrk is now to Oilend. I never knew, b~fore you told, me, that Calais could be 
lluiced. ' It mutt therefore remain,'l am forry -to think~ hllpregnable. Pray do 
the .ouices to Calais depend on inlets under its command fr.(lm the fea ? Lord Stain 
ufed to f&YI tha~ ~be! ~ho attacked Franc~ by . Fland~rs took 'the bul~ b.r: tJ.le 
horns. By Dumourler s account, th~ frpntler of Lorrame-and Champalgll IS as, 
ilro~g by nature as the other has beenmade-by:_mt. - How mu_ch_cla the pre, 

, f~nt Convention owe t~ the magnific~nt alD~ition and prodigality, ,as. fome
£alled it, of Louis the 14th, who lef~ the til {"udl a line'of barrier as )'uns alonO' 

" D 
Flanders. Lifle coft. the duke of M~rlborough three mouths;' yet Lifle ruuft be 
taken; otherwife, on advanciilginto Frallce,til,e allies might be inc10fedbehindi 

'. by a net. SQ I fee no,~nd of th~ war, and am wearied with conjectures. 
, IS.l hay~ been much fur~rized at t9~ ipi"it with\v.hich- tlle French have fought 

" fince' 
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and tr,oops (f),hy which' the French'powedn Jndia was totally 
fubdued; and our Authot; in his account of the furrender of.·Pondi
ch~rry in April 17~ I., bears the following ftrongana ample teftimony 
to the important confequen~es of this' 'vell-tim~d affiltance ~ . 

tt This day t~rminated the long contea~d hoftilities between the two rival' Euro": 
pean powers in Coromandel, an<lleft not a tingle enfign of the Fr.ench nation.a.vo~-' _ 
ed by the authority. of its government. in any part of Indi~ ; for the troops which 
had gone away to Myfore,were hereafter to be regarded as,~ band of military ad;. 
venturers feeking fortune and fubfiftence.· In Bengal, they had not a fingliagent 
or reprefentative; and their faerories at Suratand Callicut'were ~ere trading houfes. 
on fufferance. Thus arter a warof 15 years, which commenced with the expeditioa 
of De]a Bourdonnais againft Madras in 1746 (g). and had continued from_ tha:t time 
\Vithfcarcely theinteriniffioti of one year. was retaliated the fame ineafure of extir
pation, whic~ bad been intended,' and invariably: p~rfued, by the Frerich 'coun'ci], 
againft the Englifu commerce and power:; for fnchi.as is avowed' in the French m~; . . . ... - -'. 

. mOlrS· 

, II 

~nding the burtilen too heavy, ·the King,' wiIlhig "and dem-ous tn' maintain the Company 
in all their jud rights aM privileges, fenta fquadron to perform fuc~ fervices· !Lsmaybe'. 
lJ10R conducive to the intereft of .the faid Company, and :9f fuch Iridian princes, . with 
whom they have or m!Ly contra&engagemen'ts:' . . . 

The .. ~\dmir81 is alro directed "with his heft advice toaffiftthe General Council; 
wllich .. the Company have _ direClf'd -a certain number. of perrons' employed· in ,their. 
rervice, to form themfelves into, in order to confider of and refolve upon' a p~perpf;iIt 
of operation; and when the plan is agreed upon. to make ureof 'the force under:, his, 
command; in ord'e; to put the fame In execution in 'the beft manner poffible." 

... That be /ball affift, !Lnd be !L membel'of. !L1I councils of war,' wherein -any fervice' 
in which the naval force is .. t() co-operate lh!Ln be t!Lken intoconfideration:" . Andl 
they decliue it the ROY!L} "will and pleaful'e; that the Admiral" ihould cautiouayavoid 
'wb!LilOever may-be conftrued.an aa· of ·hoftility againft the rl,lbjects, &~ .. ' of aDy:'Eura.
pean potentate, unlefs tbe Gener!Ll Council, ,Dominated ,b.>:. the lodi!L Company. as auove 
mentioned, lhould think it. abrolutely necetrary fot him to make rep~ifals." 

tf) After the declarl;!.tion of war, the fecrt;tary of' fiate, under dat~ 11th' JaIUlary 
1157, writes the admiral: • 

" The Company,it.is hoped" having a perfea knowledge of' their :Own affairs. may' 
form fucb phine of operation, as may b~ft fecure their potreffions or anrioy die enemy";, 
~nd it is therefore his Majefty's plearure, that the co:ommanders o~ his lhips lhalfconcur 
and' affill in the execution thereof:" -

(g) F~om this period., fays Mr: Orme, it i~ ufefuT to contemplate the progrers inade. 
l>.ftb~ Engliih ill Indoftall, goth. ill the fcience and fpirit of war.. • .•. 

Tlia. 



la\l(I With Gr:tnthalii; atid: tMfi;~fter'failed with: l;ii1l1:to S,ur3l, - .s'~C.f.' . 
_ wbere lie fet'YH),'teftraint. ito, the,nntipathy,.O:f hi~, inv.e~iveS ~ 

againft Sit JohnChil4.'~' ':~J ", ',' .I;, 'j; ;', .... :-;:.' ,< L ,HtM· 

, ~"fhe 'agreenientfor :the'futtelldeB of ;the' ·fOtit ,and ifla:nd,~ tt) 

"si~-Tho~as GrhIiihatn~ wasifettled' oh·the 'litli tJ'fNovember, _ 
1iearly eleveii ~onths' 'after' they ·liad been ;'Wrefted' frdm·tne 
legal government. . The revolt began, cop.tinuel:l; ~nd';ende'd 

with6ut blOodLhed;-,@xt:eptiti~irr Ii·drlitii:eh~qt.'ari·et 'at -table~ 
'~lien Keigwin \vas c~otinde~ bfhis ,iliM~d! Th6rnbtttn: At. 

fifft 'a.1r who openly difavowed'tHefr 'auUi()rityiw~re''Cith~r ilri· 
, .pTifbned,' refi;rained,1 tit rent offt1-i~:inaild, but tllej':kepi- the 

deputy governrir, 'l\{I;':,:\Viit.dhtt, ~Iofe~orifiiieffl~nt to:too'entl •. 

Th~ydeftro)'~d th~ awJll~ng·li6JIejOf Ai;jerton,; m,teYenge:at' 
his defetUozt. 'rheyHad ca.~tiO\JflY' refraintd}roriF opening the' 
treature; . 'Which ,Ie' iutreiid'e1:'ed ,. f~ ·them: lWitliJ the :}t unief -rri-\.. 
g~t~~ N6t'did : they uf~- a~y ~f the:~dnipatiis pro~fty~\lnl~iS
fot public tervlce: IUch:' as 'th'C dlef,.(;Ioathi~g~ and: ~tmiljg')br 
the ga.rtifori~ 'and. f~r'-fnaintaiQih~' the 'wo~kg, .andveIThls;. . 

~ ... t. ": ,-:;.' I.~ .!~:'~.\ .... L,;;: .'t· '~'i __ ; _, ,': _'l.~ .. ~~.i!\ ... t· _'.'~; 
• Sir Jopn Child and the'Prefidencj at Surat, appointed C~arles Zinza~ ~':' 

he C1~ptit1 gdvetnbr.' ClIai:}£S WtrJlihefonner~pui'f g~emdr, ~olJf/ fec9ii~ i 
. Si~Th~m~Grab~~ to;~~v6aJe~p''()fa!J~eat! e,~~~'befoJ'~.R.'~a~d; J_~~~ 

J]ngliIh (Agent, ~f} think of Perfia), wit~ John Gladmin:. and J,01m 'V ~ux~, 
to be bH(jiincit, -Vo~orS. i<?'m~ D; E. ,tb' Mull.' tbrs cbtb'liiiffi6ti ij 'ated at 
SwaBy Marine, December,12th,1684: 1 ~r, Thomas Gl'anthant,.'l-llQ C, ""&:4 
were then at Bombay, the others arrive<rtflereoh the 16ffi: of Dec~mpei'; Ii'll 

, \»-hii~,l dJ!~llhthalfm~. ~ not' ta'lJ ;tliey~ ~nfUl!td on; boatd t)),e' Cliatl~sf the ' 

f,~C,~R40~ tpe i ~f·~h~' i~~~ ~n, the, 118tq ~~n~ajcJ fep:~ afho~e~t; ,~~oo,'; rc?eived 
" the keys ,from Sir ~~ GraI)th~m, and lfas recelvea'oy tne gatrilon wiUl co,n~ejJL -; 

,,' J It does JiM a~peat" ~al tl'l.~Siddee) o~ 'atrj of hi, peop1e of fleet,: \hl'e OIl th~ 
ifi!U)d. o~ in the harbour, at this tune. ' ' 
l",,·,-u, T 2 ' They 
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ft/ Such was the tiate, of the empire when. t~eEnglifh fettled, i,nlndia; and 
obtained phirmaunds. or royal grants, fol' eftablifhing ihemfelves in Bengal, 
l\ladras. and l5urat, with privilege.o( trading duty-:-free; and a' grant .of a certain. 
diftriClof land to fettle upon, with liberty' ·to. fortify and govern themfelves by 
their own iawi. . But as the Englifh raw no violence to beapprehend~d from 
a people who haa a juft idea of commerce, and a govemment.at th~t time well 
adminiftered, they built with· very little view' of defence. and carried on their . 
trade frc!e from oppreffion. ' 

ff The governors of the diftant provmces, di'fcovering the} weaknefs to ·which 
the power of the Emperor was reduced by the invafion·of. Nadir Shah, were Do: 

longer reftrained by fear;. each alfumed and exercifed . fovereign authoritY-over 
his provin~e. and looked on his government as an heritage to his family: Scarce 
any more of the annual fums, before paid by them to the MogUl, !,er!! rent to 
court;· and to maintain themfelves in· their fovereignty,' they levied forces' far 
\eyolld what the. ordinary revenues would maintain:' F~omhence QPl?r~ffions 
became necelfary; ~nd. in their turn:. the-Europeans were opprelfed, not only'in 
their, trade, but large fums extorted from them by·violence. Monf. ·1;)upleix. 
the governor of Pondicherryj was the nrf\ whoctook the alarm, and was the lidl 
.who difcovered the fuperiority of' Europeart difcipline, and from hence' was led 
into the idea of acquiring a territorial fovereignty in India. 
, " It is probable, he ·at. firft extended his views no farther than a diftrid: round 
.Pondicherry; but when on~e engaged in the politics of the cOuntry ,his' fuccefi'es' 
fo far. (urpalfed his expeClation, a?-d opened fuch a fcene of power to him, that 
he difdained the narrow limits ~e might at lirft prefcribe to bimfelf; and no 
·doubt but they were enlarged, not only to the conqueft of the Carnatic, bl,lt to 
·the·extirpation of all other European natio~s, and eve~ to the -reduClioB of the 
whole Mogulempire, and to make it a dependant ftateon the crOWD of France. 

" The Englilh 'beheld, his' progreiS .with" a:(lonilhml,!nt,but were not, roufed to 
. amon till they ,found themfelves on" the point of being. fwallowed uP. by the 
French power. Forced to it, they with reluClaoee,.in 1750, undertook the fup:
port of Mahomed Ally againft~Chunda.Sahebi untleI: whofe Dame the Frencb 
.carried on their ambitious projeCls. 

"-I~ is not our intention toenter in~ a mil,lIite detail of that long w:ar, main-:
tained on our fide againft i conftant fuperiority ()( Dumbers, at the expen-cE~. of 
'the lives of mc~ny thoufands of brave men, andllt 'the Tifque of near a milTion 
-1terling of the Company's property; we {hall onlyohferve, th-at from' our 
fuccelfes, the Nabob'11dituatio~ was fodiffere~t,:.at the enG of the y'~ar 1753; fr~in 
·what it was in 1:750, at whicIl.tune the ~ng'k city of Trichinopoly was the only 
,part of hisdominioDs that remained unconquered by the French, that in 1 i 53 he 
. had recovered, and was lilafter.of, almoft the whole Carnatic ;und at tllat time 
die FiencbrefouJ'ces feemed neady cxhaufled. 

b ~ '« 'l'11l' 
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. in ~"ery province' of tl1eir dominion,procccdcd fromevils,i,hicfl I]'ad 
beenin"creafing eve,r ·fince the death of AlH~ngzebe .. and cannot be . 
developed, without a general view, of hi& reign, as' -well,as.the"reigri~ . 
. ofhis fucceffors. ,This. peJiodcomprifes one hundred. years. 'rrL~ 
,events, .if we had acquired the knowledge' o( them iritime,wo~lld 
llave formed .a -:proper introdu8)on to the later portion' of hi~ory 

'which we h,ave already publialed,: ~ndthe aarrative t~ey require i!i. 
too exteqfiv:e to find, plate .as an.iniertioriin tl1e con tin uation of tIlat 

.' work." 'Ve therefore' gi \'c it apart" and Oilly. in the charaBer of' 
,Fragments2.wbich the ';vant of more niateri"lls difahles us fro~ difpof
'ipg in;to a,' more j'egular J~Jm."-Again:" We are not. _,yithout 
hopes, that fome of the ll1any in India, whq have th~ mea'ns, will 
fupply the portions of information ,vhich are deficient in thefe Frag
ll1~nts, an~ muftotherwife always continueout.of our reach. The-' 
knowledge is well worth, the,inquiry ; fOT; befidesthe magnitu'de of 
the events, 'and the enei'gy of tIle charaCters" " '''hich arife within this 
period, there are no States or Powers on the Continent of Il1(Lia~ with 
whom out natiop have either connexion m: ,concern, who do not owe 
the origin of their pre~nt con.dition to the reign o.f.Aurengzebe,or 

, to its influence on the reigns of his fll:cceffors." In another part Tie 
fays, "Befides the publi~ations we haveellumerated, ~ve have gained 
information concerning S-cvagi"alid of events to a'later period con
cerning the early times of the l\lorattoe&, froni cotemporary records. 

, belo'nging to the Eaft India Company. The e'arliefi' which mentions, 
Sevagiis of the year 16il. Could we .have difcbver~d the whole 
feries ,vith the colla,tcral branches of correfpondence, from the year -

, 1650-, the Fragq1fnts we now -publifh wowel have acquired fome au
. theutic additions; but the labour would. have exceeded the cOllcep-~ 
, tion of any of out readers, excepting the keeper of the records at tl~e . 
India. Houfe~ "-His accOlU1t of the famous Sevagi. the founder' of" 
the prefent pation of the l\Iorattoes, is extremely curious and ~ille-. 
'l'efiing. This man drew his lineage f]'(~m the Rajahs of Chito1'(~; woo-' 
boaU their defcent 'from POl'us,and are efieemed .tbe moft ancient 
,efiabl.h1l1ent of Uind~o 'prince.s, and the nobleft.oftbe'Rajpoot 
,tribes. ; . -. 

, 'Prep~ratory to ttle: compiling' of thefe "~ ~ragments, '~.' l'iIr., O(Il1~ . 

, t1;tought it ufetul to renew his. aC<J.uaintance ·'vith the Pbrtug'uefe;, 
. . SJ?aniih,. 
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nutn, ·cltic.fjudge ohhe province, '1.57. 400." ~il'pAanll1, inan~.Of. 1!~ar Dothb~" t 1. 45!),. 
'. .wI. 4~2. 443.44-4. I::lephililts. confplrators t1"ampled to death by, 

.D.m/(la IkrjR1me; 8. (meant by Illljapore" 9.) " " (105. 
U. :11. 56. f'-<>. 71, SCi. 109. llO. 111. 112. -, ., tWe). 'iigh.t~ng, fepara1ed by Au-

, .., ]9.9·', ,'. rengzebe, ! 170. 
Dungare4', the,fail·cloth of1lidia, - Q09: tLI7.AnETl'f Q~'e~, 34L 
Durbarl or puhlic audience, 201. ~7-1.~426. EI()ta, temple (}f,II,ear'Au!,e'ngabad, - 459. 
. 4-3D. 4So? 443. 44~.' 4:46. 4407" 4-48.' 450. ElllbaOadot, ir-om the rebels' at Bombay to 

. 452:, 4~3.· ,', Sambagi at Rairee, - 135: 
·.i>MTCH, the Vlltinn in gem'mJ, 30. 170.201. .. . 'Sambllgi's to Dombioy,1 I§. 117., 

-212.213.276. 280. 238. S(n, See Augee Pundit.,' . 
·company; 176.~7'l. 273. '174: 27.7. Emban"adors, - 2~ 44;115. 116. !lOS. '132. 

, ,278. '179 284. 32i. 328. 336. 337. 338. 340. 358. 
,company's "1?Iages.··. ,~ , 63. .3~~. 362: '363.364. 387. 389, 3g0. See 
dll()fJfs OJl the bufillff$ of Am- Ambatradors:', " 

'boyna, l13an\ain, ana ,l\Iacatrar-, Enfuatry ~ 'Se\'agi, ~ - ,- 213. 
27'2., Emir.Jumlaa, - 49. Q2.6:L1ii4.192, 231. 

odira'l~. 27.2: :. " 232.' 
faCtory atCotJimbuz~,. 201. ' ' 'his lOn, .. ' ~. 154. 

Hughley, 202. 'Eltloy, fttCIor-y,. '-_ 118. 
Patna., .. -, 20,L~02. 207., EMPEROR, Ineaning~lU'engzebe, 18; 100. 

, 'Surat,.-,.' 13. 25. • ,,102. See Aurengzebe • 
.faCtory' and faClGfs at, Vingorhh, E~'erQt' of the~MoguJs" fulta11' Acbarr pro-
'.l< ~ •• ,53, 125. cl ... ime<t uy ~am,ba:gi, " - - 106. 

dleet in India, 'so. :32; 41.~2:48. t:mper~rs of Indoftan, 18,7.188.189. 21L, 
"120. 1KJ.' 17.6. "77~ .212'. "213 .• !467. 359.-360. ,361, 3.6S. 364. 365. 37U 
, , , ' 2110.' '373 . .380. 

Ji:>rcl'&', '- 274. F:mperofs mother, ' . 361~ 
gO\'eromcnt,'- , 276. EmpIre,· • _. t"" - -166. 191.. 3074 
in Jndia, - '4;. 48. 118,177. !lOI, ENGLAND, 25.2,-"-34.41.118. '121. ]29~, 
'. ~ '.20~ 273. 275.,276. 451. 130.1-31. 132. lS7.138., 140, 177~ 178. 

'pri~, -. - '- " - 3;3,,200. 208. 2'23. 23:3. 238. 277. 278. '180: 
re\'olution,..... 2'73.- 32<1. a~21. '322. '324. 327.,333. 335. 3,10. 

, fettlements,- :; ,.' .',' i76. 3.}.'2. 3-1,3.· SiS.3SCi.: 367, 370.314. 381. 
,VII-tics" ,the ~logutl;' on£uropean imports, ." , " ;~""', .- 382. 46,'2. 

;',' .96.' Ste Cuttoms. .couneils of,. ,,:; ,273., 
• ... ..: , ' • ' ", ...crown of ~ , 23 • 

.F.p;/lr.fD'writers'.:. ~-" -' .:.' >179. E!l'GUSlili.dnliraI;-' ,-- 35~: 
EAR,!, INIlIA CO!rPA:liY, meaning the Eng,,' "affairs, - , ,127. 

" hlh, 24.118.: 17L.181-.;' See COMPANY" " • .agents, :.. ..2S7. 
£aa Indiamen, meaning the Engli!h 'compa- ' .army, -, - 237. 
, " ny's !hips, &1.1'21.132 •. ( See CO~rl'ANY. '. ,_ ,at Bantam, 118.274. 279. 
£afJ: India.merchant, the, an EaJtlndiaman,' B9mbay~ .. " .31. 203.~'13. 
.' ,.' ]37.138.218. .• - "aptai~softhe~o~~aytleet, 87 .. ~ 

£~'s~ I!1i~IE3, 8~ lT6.i77. 199.1220. Q'14:~ , ' :''fjbiefs.t Carwar. ,hIS ;death fone~ 
l '.' • 271. £7.7!.27.8. ~57. .;. ,told", .. - 200. 

, Ecbar.' " See Acbar>' . ". , •. . ' ; ,concernli in' the~Mogul empire., 
.Eccqgi,urotber of Seyagi, .154; 29S.299: '-', '.,'" , " ,', ,1 16-1,.178. 
',' _ 300.>301 .. 302 . .303 .. 304. ;}05. ,d~if01's onche .ufinefs of Am-' 

.:Ed:wards, l\Ir.; 'ifllioJ;', l11ercMnt at. Surat, " I' ' b(l'yna,Ban~aD[., : .. l\oo.l\laclllfa;-. 
, . . ~, " .356.3.5,7.363.364. i' ,,', • ,:,:. . &71. 27'2. 

,:r::FFElrIN 4(,1" of the INllA,lHTAN T,sof IJIf- .,;- ':'£aft'India company, 26. 34. 35. 
:,D~::I'l'A)l'.,'" " 7 '" ,455. J : a6. ;I~.'62' .. ,1J.8.!l10,r27~:-Q7t. 

£};!''P4'- - .; ;-,~. '" :. '"' :' J,7.2,,4,O~. ,:':,j':!. .;,~ . ,278,,281.'~~2.r~3Ji" 
.' .. " : • c; ,,' ! ,: ;EIH.U.l,~ll 
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«:aff'oor, the flllpero"f gpl1p~a}, ' 2.11. C'!tiilli, S8,'r~ 
( "/bergu, ,~ ")52. ~89,'290. 29'2. '293, Callia lignum, ~ 209~ 
{',,/t'utta, prefidency,: - 3:.,1~8.:28+, 285,. 'Catbolic princes,' 388. 
I,:olliallo, the fall.lous, of thei>eriplu8 l\Iaris €atrOl!o the jefuit, - 4. 16~. r6g. ;171>: 179, 

Erythr;ci, -' 218. , 1~.2. 260. ~88 •. , 
('al/iwt" - 33. 114. 325. ,36!). CatlVall, oppre~onll cOIulnitt,cd in lhe, 452. 

, Englin. faelury there, ~ 13'1. 37 I'., "4:').'1. 
Call1btlg, factory, - '-, '-', 48. S;J(i, ~avalry ofIn~ija,. 262.418. 

gulfh,. ,- ·219. 3j2. 3~ 3?1.;G8. C(IIICC1juS, Ihouiit,- -, " - 457; 4G2. ' 
" . 369- ;J72~ Carea ~f llAlii'ee, a.proverbial fYil,wolof,eall-

ports, 25.104.12"2.322. :3',:3., ern wcalth,. -' ' "-;'92. 
Canonore, -' , 325. 33:3, Cavy-Callas, 305. See Cahlis CalVn. 
Callara, '- • .si: 60.2.~~. Cawll 'Buklll, fOIJ'of Allrengzehe, -1.43. l.'it¥. 
. q..'~11 of,·.. - -, 52. 60" ,", I 2(i1i. 
Can(lnns, \/lCir language, 21.0. ~ II. Caze~~ or the'l\I,aliimiedan judge eccJefiafli. 
CandqJlOr. ~' 1,1.21 •• 171. 337. 340. 359.381. cal, .,- - - 403. 

, ~ce ~lld<1har.. . Cererno •• ies and p,)lit~nds of the M~ors;42,i.' 
Call1lics. " 209. Ce.qlo71, it1and, 30:J2. 42. 198.207.208.271. 
Cundfjllo kings of, 21}. 225.256. See Vill~Y, Ghac1i Khan, the unde of AurellgZ(?bJ) and.: 
Canning, Mr. -- ~ 333. SU;). - funcf AfiphJah, 11. 12.' I.<\. 
,CaIlHon. See Seyagi, ullder. the mentions 129, 171. 111:;. Is1. i8~., 

T~latillg ~o his \\'arfare. ',' Uj~. 190; '19\!. 194. 281., 
Cape ComorilJ, 21.2'27.231. ,333. 356.,4.';8, . e, ' his wife, i)lcited Aurellgzebe. tei 

, Cape JaJques, .':: - • ,~. _ 337. .' "dL'lhoy' Sevagi, -', 14. 
Cape tif Good Ilope, '\ ." _ ~62.;37 5. CII«g".ali. a rock iuacceQible to afTaul:t, taken 

·Cllpitlltion tax, levied by Aurt'Dgzebe on the by a'paper kite, - 11. 19'1. 
• llindoo8 and fOl'eig.lers, 74:.. 75.96. 106. Chi! Jehan, 232. See, Shah Jehan. 
Capuchin friars, - 229.-236. ,Cbaldtl.ic langufge, ' U,'.!. 
Cal'uchins ofSllrat. , ' .. 173. Chafy, 174: 
Captains of Eaa India /hips", -. 121.131. Chambedaiu, Aurengzehe'~; 102., 
f~llptive kings, -, ',- -' :':', 159. q01ilolldyll'" - '" ~ 356 • 

• (;al'aJ!lul. iOand, llearI.3(Jltlbay,I~6.141. 2'18. Cliall,Challoll,..,' -; '.' - 363:-37!. 
,Cardamums, - - ,- -209. Ciulliclel'gl/ern, , 61,62.224. 2211. 29~ 
, Carnqtic. the, :30. 61. 62. 63. 64. 66. ,68. 69·_ gOWf!lIucut; 227. 299. 

92; 95. lQ:i: ill. US. l5'5. 156. ]5,':.159. l!.iQg. : 221.228. '229. 2jl~ 
160. li7~ ,222. 224.23:3: 23-t. 235, 279. Cll{lnnfl '!.fGilPgerall, Srunbagi refolved to 

297. ~Ol. 30~. 30&.-399"filli~lIp." 'w~. - ,,110 • 
.mountains" '- - 61. 155. ClrariockJob, wine IlCl:ount r;;'f, -: QSt. 2R~ • 

. ~arrack, ~ l'ortugu~re Ihip,- -376. 377. 378., ,'-;, ' _," 283.21<4. 
• ,,' " 380. Cllatdm, ~be traveller, ,. 48. 51. 1[:6. 21 R. 
Carr~ft 1\1'., .', ' ,29. 173. 17-!-. 199· '". ,219;Z71. 
Car(on,l\1', the Freuch diIector gClleral;"I73. (,;11<1.r.lemagne, ':' ,- "-,' .430. 

" ,',' .. '. ' 206. enA Ill.r,s thef.e('oQd; kin~ • .fent a fquad""Jl 
Cancar, - 3-1..35.36.37. 38. 52~ 111. 123., ~ith a regimclltto take pofiemOll of the 

124. 177.. 178. 200. 208, 222. III and of llomba\', ',- ':'3.271. 289: 
. -', 2:33. 234: 268. Ch~rlcs ,t1ie fe.condL al} En~lilh mall'ot: WtV 

, EnglilhfaClory there, 52. 131. 208: .:,ot· tlO gnns, . - 1,:57.,138.13,9.28.;'" 
_ ". g33. '258. 286. ~arle§, tilt, an Ea!l IndIanIan, ,37:~ '37ft. 

r1\·eTt- -. ----' '2'27.·" ~' , :Ji7.38Q. 
" 'teTJitory, - J 145 C/mrtH0f. the Eii.a India C~lllp~ny., MlUCli 

CaI'Y, river, . - -, 133. 27tiJ,.lQilS, -', • • '-. 2,~. 
eq/hill, - :: - 3V2. 384. 385. Charter, ulld' aels of parli'amcnt of the En.~t 
C(!f/lll1ire, - -', 18J 189. 240. 2G7. Inclia cOIllJl<lny, - ~. - 121. 

, ~(/jpitJBftlJ, '.' ;' ~ '" .- 196,3yO. ellaul, bClo\l&!lIg to thel'ortugut{l'; 'i2.22-
" ;l (~ ~l. 



:Jttom:daoor,., ,-._ 
,Nou.rgal, purgunm(h, 
Noufchirvan, ki~g. of Per,fia,' 

'IN D.EX. 

, 257. Ponnelo, near Daman,. . ;55. :7L 259. 
. ,.286. 287.Pollnela,..J:Jf Viy.iapofe, 7.8. 9. 'l2. 77.84.87.' 

182; '>95: 96. lQ4. 105. 114: ISS.. 158.161.163. 
;Nullny gaut, ,. , •. '197 ~ ,'" 183. ·295. 

, POI/well,. • ·~-:70. 71.Z37. 238. 
,Oderic, friar, of PriuJi;' Bourilhed in 1330", Papa' tree, .~ ." i.. .:; .. 470. 

216.217. l'apet kite, Chngnah taken by one, II. 193. 
,·Omrah,.Omrahs, 14: 21. 68.'159', 233. 240. Porkar. See Nagar Parkar. . I . , 

'3U7. 359. Pal'1!ala, '., 183.184 . 
. ;Ooifer Khan, .' - 156. Pa~·1I.el, ... ' 183 . 
. . Oppreffion of-the gov~rnment of Ind,oUall; Pamela, 182.259.270 .• See Pormela. 

" '.450. Parnir,. i '.. 183. 
cOrankoys, principal lords of Ba,ntam, • ·lIS. Paropamijus, 'moulltains, 457; 
,Ordeal trial~ inhoiling on;· ·'200. Pafs,paOports, i 129. '135.' 
,Origill of famous-men andplaees, always an Pate, -: ,.' ·379. 

objeCl: of curio,fity, • 229. Pallia, city, ' 4.201. 202.'207 .. 
>Origin .of the company's eftablilhment . province, • • ; . 399 . 
. . at Bantam, 1603, •. •. • "277. Patr;;· ' - 17~ . 

. BengaJ,./1636" ,. 128. Pautkaes, .' .• , '. ,Z09. 
Bombay, 1662, • ',. '23 .. Pavilions of Allrengzeoe, .' lOZ. 266. 
'Broach, 161(;, .871. 372. Pawlie Gur, a fort and town, lO4. 105. 267 • 

. • Calcutta, ~. lIS. 284.285." . 268.269. 
·Callicut, 1616, - 371. Pelham, ,the, anEaft ~ndiaman, • 420. 4;J6 • 
. ,l\<iadrafs,1640, . 6z. 229. 2~0. 454. 

, Surat, 1608, 28f,. 319.' Pellar., river,'. ' '. ' • 63,226. 
;Ori.ra, " 5. Penigondah, a-cafilE>, .1f' "'£26. '227. 
,Orllle, Mr. his original.mnnllfc.ripts .now in Peninfola of India, '5.69.'2'27. 

the library.of the hon,ourable Eaft India Penn,.river, 22; 24-. 38. 70.72. 88. 111. 116 • 
. company, - . 171.239.281.' ,126.237. 

,Qrmeporc, • , 372. PeTJ,ukollda, • 226 . 
. Ornlfu, 217.·-337. a58. 359.- 382.586." Pepper, . -" 209 . 
. Ofiander, tlJe. an Eaft.Iridiaman, ;.. 327.375. Pepper-corn, the, .an Eaft Indiaman, • 326. 
,(lude, province of, " • .. '7. ,415,' "·375 • 
.. Olldipol'e, .' .,. -99.·373. Pepwell,- captain of the Ja.mes,: - 376. 377. 
Ountkour, - - -. -' - ~ . . 289. Percol1ae~,' - -'.. -...:' 209. 

,O'vington, believes II. preliiCl:ion, • 200.267. Pel'iplus'Maris Eryihrali, imputed.eto the, 
,0upnekhat of M'. Anquetil du Perron, tranf· , fecondcent~ry,.' • • , ._ . 21S . 

.lated ou""of the Sallferit language, mean-', PERSIA, 20.21.32.42.6&.139. 149. 172. 
ing, the fecret not to be revealed, • 239. 177. 195. 217. 293. 321.336; 337. 342. 
240. 243. 244. ,Se'e note Ll. page ~38. 357.358. 881. '382. 383.'3.85. 386. S87. 
to 250. " ' .415. 416. 4~7.45S.459. 

;Oxeuderi, l\lr •. lHmr.y, .43.44. ,88. 136:213. . 'govermbel'ltOf, ",. 219., 
, :211. 215. 222.260. gulph of, • 13; 45.. 82. 219. 319. 

- 337.360. 
:Paets, Adrian, • .• ~ 272. - hOl,re, • "262. 293 . 
. Pagan, militia at Bombay, .' 33. king of, 150. 182.292. 359. 384., 
Pagodas, meaning temples,' 73.75. 133.226. 385.386. 387. 388. S89. 390. 
Pakonda,. . 226. ports of, ' ' . S58. 
Palllnkin, Cent by the king of Golcondah to Perfian, Perfians, - '21.337. S38. 359.422. 

,Sev~\gi,.co:veTed with .plates of gold, &c. 60. geographers,.,...,. " 196. 
Paaal'\ river, • .63. 158. 160.226. " 'verlion of- the, Oupnekhat, in ·the 
Palikondak, , • . ", ':" 226; - Britilh l\I.ufeum,. . ,. \ 239. 
Palrntree ofIndia, . 470 •. 471. P~rficbiftcirians;· I •. ,'" , ,180. 
lJancura, ,. 209;' , language, 169. '180; 236.239.245.264-. 

.' " .. Peru, 
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MOBA-TrOES in WAB. Narjingali, •. ,-. ll31~ 
boats, 124. NarwaaI. See the fabilloushill:ory of the. 
c:a .... alry, • ~ 91. 92. Hindoos in note XXIX. page 209. 210. 
tletaehments, 160.: 161. NIMereddin, fiourifiled in ~261, the Tables of, , 
f~ot;, 123., - 217~ 
generals. -155. 160.161; 235. Nqffir, or NqffickTirmtcl, -11.3.; ,143.285., 
horfe,. 84. 12~ • .157. 16a, 225. Nafurabad, - -- " ;.: -' .. - '286. 

. . 226,262. Native powers of India, 193., 
troops, mentioned or implied, NavaI;ette, father, -91. 200.203. 204. '205 •. 

8.119.H6.,lo0.161. !302. ' ." ., 206. 
., 303. J his credulity, 200. 
, Mflres, tbe books of{ ,." 24-1. 244, 253. Navigators of India, 57. 
Mofques,. -.' - f5 •• 15.2. 215.216.293. Naucari,.. -, 268~ 
Moudgal, purgu'nnah. ... 286. ,287 .. Na!Jfary, - - - 372. 
Mountain rat, Sevagi compared to,' - 263. Naaerbeg, the Perfian. 338,339. 358. 
Moufafir Khan, - " 294. Nazir Buehtar;Chan, a mal),.of letters, author., 
M01!flaphabad, cirear. (i. A Dabnl),. - 184. I;lf Mirat Alh,lm,'- , - 167. 
Mouzcifernagar, «;irear,.-- '., 289. Nazir Jillg, - 415.427. 
Mullahs, or priens, ,,' - -- 21G. Necromancies, the, Ipoiffionallies abound hi 
.Mujmah.al Barhain, t. e •. the uniting of both them,-' - .. - 200 

feas" .' 23,8. Neguputllm, - 227. 228. 231~: 
JIIIltan, prGvinee, - - - 76; 19Q. 'Negociations, 81,63:-101.106.116.140.151 •. 
MnnilazaZemani, the.lll.oft exalted-of the age, .Negotan;river, - 36.72. 810,82. 8~~ 87. 88. 

, , 187 • .1118 •. -107. ill. 1l\Z; 1:13.114. H7. 126. 238. 
M nnehuas, lloats,. .80. fl2. • 268. 
Mllndf'C'tlS,. - 357: NelorJ, -so.. 63.227., 
Munthi, anthor- of Alumguiraama.,-·· ,16(/. Nerbeclda~~, 1I'i~er, 5 .• U5 .. ,~.!O5. 210. 287.843. 
MunfuiMahommed.Kafm beu .lillhommen, Nef'e1lgal, - - -- ~. 286 •. 

AmiI'\, . l6ti. Nergouilda, -, - 289 •. 
MUllfubbar, 402. Wl!riad, 11. mart, '- 334. 34:1., 
Munfurally CawD" - 415. N'C'W~HQllund, _ -. 457., 
Muftat" -.' 4.5. 120. 127~ .15.0. 387' •. 388. Newpo~t, Chriftoph~r .. .captain of ,the Expe- , 
l\J nfcoyite empire,. . - . '- 399. dition,. - ' - . ~ ..' ~, 37~. 
Mulfulmanifm. - -. "4:;9, New 1;ears Gift, ,Iln Ea1Undiaman, - 375 •. 
Mulfulmen. - - 25.5. 293 .. 294.~iceannees, .' , - 288. 
Muxadooad, th& capital af'Bengal, 405, 449. N~ama1~1uck, or regulator of the countty~: . 
~'!l.fore, lHifore, kingdom, 63.)41. 150.156. '17.0.1,71. 225. 398.399. 4~'4 •. 

. ~51. 17.5.~234. 3'O-L 399.. Noah., See ·the fabuJoushill:or, of the Hin-, 
, doos, in·note xxrx. page 209. '210 •. 

. 1;ftlbicltadourollkj cirear,of,:' - 183.184. N()bavaJ,. l\;4>uni~,er fplendid jntelligence~. 
Nabob, - 'l57,~P2.343. 344.349.351. 853. i68 •. 

354 •. 397. 398 .. 3.99- ;+00. 4frl. 402. 403. Nohuda, fupra ca~go ohbe llehemy, -326 •. 
416.424, (,40 •. 441 •. .4H, 447. ,4~8. ,449. Nooi"Jeilall. emprefs, or light of the world,;, 

451. ' 186. 187 •. 
l-!ahobfuip, -. 415; l\:[ahH, the li~ht,of the f~rag1~o, 186. 
Nallw Shah, -.. .!P7. 168.237. " 865. 
'Nagar Parka" IL village 334 336 NprtO'IV',CAai'l i\bo'Ve the Concan,. -,'iT.: 
.'Naib, Nabob,': ' " { ,. 400: p.rovincesQrCoromand~I., - 8., 
, ~ aigues .or ,lieut€llants, .15.4; ,227.' 231. ; \ 't#ritory dependant 011 Goa, mean-. 
~ aique9', 2!28 •. :Z1U. tiee N aigues. . 411~1!ln,dllf, B.afi"ei1a. a\l~ Daman" 
Naldflurrmclt, c:irca'l",' ,..289. 296. '. l4s .. 
. 1t[tJTumqwert, .-' '.~ . -, 335. ,Nares Cltt Gl!J' in outrage, . -, . -. HIZ., 
,')iarangi·Pilndit, Sevagi's~enerill, 223 •. NG,TlI}tQ the, lbs'l:.oB.(cAJ., FRA9H--ElfTB,. 
~ar!'3.Jl6W1.y, ",' -. ... ·221,2;ZZ. . . _ 166., 

< ' ~lIrr14{Jar" . 
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on1y to ,the 'c,u\tivation: of a pure tafie, but to theattaimnent'oferri~~' 
neoce in literature~ -With this vie"r, he applied h,iil1felf with, his ufual 
diligence to the fiudy 'of the Greek and' Latin languages, which he, 

. bad nearly forgotten, anlhvhich in, a1hort time he is raid to have, 
complete1ymafiered." The erudition which he 'thereby aC<),llired 
fttengthened lllS habits ofthiriki'ng, iii the faIne.prop<?rlioll,:ls'it,in
formed and polithed }.is underftand-ing ~; and hiS' cotlvenatiol1; ",'I,lith 
,had been always marked, bfftrong'fenfe, received frointh~s'fource 
ad~i,tjon:ll vigour and :v1",acity. ,}~js con:ip~nJ .t.p'e.ref~r~ ~'ryl~. mucli 
{olicited by tb~ I~a,r~ed and, intelligent" and a\ln()ft ryery.d~Yi ~~~Qg:q~ 
~im fame new friend of ,literarY acq'u.ireme~tIi ',particulady,theJati:. 
Ed~jn, lord Sandys. aad James Harris", "Efq.: :whore learping~and 
friernlnlip be bighlyvalued. J, ; "" 

Mr. OrOle had, in 1750, commencfd a,verY iiagreeableinterC6uifc> 
and fincere friend1hip' with Mr. I BeJljap1iriRobin.S:(9 y; who .h~juft 
then arrived at Madras from, Engtl1-nd~as engineer~gegeraI),)f ~ll.the 
Company's fortification's in 'India ;'a':d :who 'irp~ediaie~y, 'pl,an~~4: 
thofe of-Fort St. Da"i~ a~d. ;Mac;lras,.,1J,utdi~' riQ~ ~~y~ r~Q-';~DiPl. 
~bemJ ,t~ough they, jvere ,afterwards,<:opipl.~~e~ ,up:<?f?r,. bj~!J)l.~I!t 
Mr~ ,Robil?s di~d'~v.ith )Ii!' pen,~~ ~his/~a.n~, ,J\l!X, ~~t} 'i;/~ .,,:}Vll.i~~'~11!' 
~be. il,ct- of dra wjlJg!1 P for,the Co~pa~y f9tD~ ~flic;~ .. l ftatemeJJt~" , ' 

It, was a little re.markable,. that ten yearaafterwards; .l\:b •• Ormf'l'On 
llis aJ,Ti val ;n ,England, '1hould. Dleet and form an acquaintance-with 
three very intimate an4 Iearne~ fri~nds' of Mr. Robins~ 'viZ.. "~t . 

.- ,', . " :, .. " '- ,'. l;Ienf~ 
: " " .' , . , '. . . : '. . ,. .', ~ '. . : " .. ': f ." .' , 

.(0) Tenned by Mr,Ormc! a man of great ~ience, and an ,DoMur to.bis coun'l'1~ 
Mr. Robins Wil.l the ;'1'11.1 Darrator,df~ Lord. Anfoo's 'Voyage round th~ World:" ~hich 
carries in the title-page tbe name of the Rev. Richard Walter, cluiplain Of the Centurion-c: 

, We find alfo; by the following letter fiC?1n 'lord Anwn, that bad l'tlr! ltobins~remaiDe. 
ill England, he defigned to have added jj.'Ceeond volum" te~tha""ork::' . ",: " 

til. DEAa lIlt, ',~i Bath thtl22d Odober.'114g: ' 
, ." When Ildtl faw YO\l in ~Wl1, I forg<>t to afk yous whether you intended to publi~ 

. -tfie fuond volume of IP1 Voyage before you leave ~8. wliiclt.lLsonfess~ I ani''Very i'mry 
for.' ' If yoo Ibould hllveiaicl Ilfide an thoughts of -T1I..'1ouring t;h~worlfi witll'mOl'e' or 
~~S'WO~1I8.~ will be fDuch dif.ippoint~d ; alfdn~ ,one.~ i~ ~ore ~a .. y<!~r vf!ri ~~¢" 
~bJJged!~ultlblef~r~ant, ".~ , ; , ... '.' , ; , ;i-' < .. " .,;.'j' A~."B., 

j( p~ 5. If Y.o'. crw tell.1he time or your.'departure,let me kDOW at." _ 
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tonominate Mr. Dupleix a commilf~ry 'to adjl1ftthe terms of :peace.' Having' 
-therefore no alternativ:e, they of their OWn .. accord, and cwithout any· application 
from the Englilh mIt;'iftry, took the refolution, ot' r~moving him from. the go'(ern~ 
ment of Pondicherry, and appointed. Mr. Godeheu, .a.director of the French 
·companY, their co'mmilfary 'to negotiate t~e. peace,. and .at the fame' time com'; 
mandet general, with 'abfc;>lute authority over all their fettlements .i~ the Eafl: 
Indies. The Englifh company empowered' Mr.Saunders~ ~and fome other mem-·· 
b~s of the council of Madras, to ,treat with Mr. Godeneu." 

; . For the conc1ufion of thefe important events, we' muft ~eferthe 
. reader to Mr. Ol'me's Hiftory, of the MilitaryJ'ranfaClions hi. In-
.doftan. _ . .~ , , 

, In. th~ fpr~ng Of I 1754,Mr. Orme returned to India ori board the 
WarrenEaft. Indiaman, Capt. Alphonfus Glover,and arrived at 

. Madras on the 14th September of tha.t year. Previous to his Ieayi'ng 
England: he had been appointed' by the court of directors a mem-' 
~er of the touncil atFifrt St. George: where, on his arrival~ he tookhis 
feat·at the boai'd accordirigly.: Here 'he foon had 'ari opportunity 
of difplaying that political fu&,acity and decifion'vith which", his 
~hong natural parts, and for111erexperience. of the politics andli1an
ners of India,' had furniihed him,; The united wifdom 'and ftrength 
:anhe council and th~ iU'my, indeed, were necefi'ary, to counteract the 
ambitiolls views of the_French,fupporte~ by the French miniftry at 
nome, ,to effeCt either,the expulfion (d), or dependence on them, not 
only of the Ellglilll, but of an the other European powers in India. '. 

The Britiill miniftl'y, now becolue fenfible pf the value and impor
tance of Indoftan -to this country, fr9m a careful inquiry into. the 
Company's affairs in that quarter of thegloue, affifted.in a vigol'ou$ 
manner their efforts both by 'feat and land (e)., . 
. That great fiatefmatl., Mr.;Pitt; in 1757, continued the fame at
tention to the intereft of theEaft Indies; fending powelful fquadroIl'S 

. -and. 

(d} Tbeexpulfiun of the Englilhfrom Iridia appears to ha.ve. been a favourite ob
jeCt alfo with other nations.' The Portuguefe and the Dutch ftrqve to effect it ill tIle 
earlier p~Fiods of the Britilb fettlements there; bat with no better fuccefs than' that 
,which has attended the efforts of the French in later, times, as appears from ina~y 
parts of Mr. Orme's hillory., ' . ,,'. : ", 

.( e) The following are Extrafrs from the King's 1nftructions to Admir-al Watfoll, 
dated 2d March 1754; from Lorcl Weymouth's Appeal, 4tO 1769. _ . 

CI The Company having, agreeable to Royal Charter, ~ntered into compactS with. 
'mme ()f the Indian princes, fol' giving !hem aid and affifiance againft their .enemies, but 

. finding 
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a~_d lea.rning,"to illuOrate the. Hifiory and Commerce of the Eaft, than 
we haye lhown to have been employed -by our Author. Thecircum
l1ances that 'he has recorded will ferve -as examples to futute ages;. 
but, ll)Ore efpedally, the noble aels .of humanity which the Bi-iti1h 
.co~querors; have exercifed among the poor and oppreifed Indians, 
",illeverfhine "With the brighten lriftre. 

Our -lib~rality in vielorious war, and the mild principles of co~ 
,duct which are dictated by our equal fyfiem of laws, have exhibited 
a ft"tiking contraft· to the arbitrary and imperious proceedings of 
Auaticdefpots; and tbis objeCt; is frill more effectually promoted by 

'the efiablifhmeut of independent Courts orr udicature, now' introduced' 
. into the different _parts of the Britiih dominions' in Iildia, for the 

~urpofe of r,~ftriaing aU unautaorized . aa& oi power in the fervants 
- aDd dependants: of the Government, without infringing the inoffen
Ii ve, cufioms, religious ordon,eruc~ of' the .natives; by which jufiice 
is adminiftered to alhimks of people in: . a -manner that wil1-tend t() 
me that Iiumeroua, .though feeble and fubmiffiveraee, to a rank ill 
hUlllal)-exiftence worthy! ~{~~l~ p'ri~ff!t nam~. ! . 

It !Day fafe1y be. afferted, thaf;the _!latives of India,~ow enjoy a 
prot.ettion for their lives, property, an(l jnduftry; which had ll~reto
for.e been eitber Unkfl(}'Wn (')1' p~e~arious among them, as n~merou~ 
examples i~ our Aatho!'s' wr~tings' affetHngly evi.nee," Nor is t~is 
aU; for the extenfion 0(1 the- B.ritifll dominion; in India opens to tho 
1carned :'World an arpazing fund of ~n6w1edge, which had ,lain- buried. 
in oblivion on the banks.9fthe G,anges. from tIle earliefi times~ 
-:-'fhe fuccefsiutindunty. of ~ f(!w ;gCllt,le~~1:lJ,ip, ~l~G mon difficult and 
l!lborioUli pa~ts of Eaft~l·.\1learlW1g,. pa.rtku4rly in the ftuclY· Df tbe. 
Sanfcrit language; the efiablifl1ment of an Oriental Library and Mu-: 
fellm at.th~ .. E~ft.lndill.nQufe; the £o~ationofthe Aflatic Society at. 
Calcutta for tIle promotion of refearches into the bifiory~ languages, 
IU'ld .antiquities of Eaftern natioris; arid, finally,. tIl~ .itifiituti()nof" a. 
College in this country for the hdhuclion of ~young,gent1emc~. 
intended for the Cjvil !iel'vi~. 9ft}le Ea.n JAdiiJ,; CoroplIny abr;o.w, 
'promife to be.of irnpOl'tllnt fecvke·tp manldnd :jn general, but to this 
couRtry in particular, and win .mad" the comrnencemeRt of the 
l'9th cntury as a,grand (,pocha iil the repuL1ic of letterS, . 

. " 
Though 



dangeI\ with;:\Vhich it"'",~uld, infallibly 'be furrounded_;, 'arid-; the ~.ii.e
cdlitr, therefore;. of - vefiing the tomniand of 'it. in an 'offic.el"who 
1hould not only be e9ually.intetIige:nt al;l~ aCtive, l:mt alfoaccufiomed' 
to· the peculiaritie& of Indian warfare, and. a-cquail)ted~ with ~he 
charaCler of the natives. The fuccefs of fuch an, enterprize. he f~id~· 

. would depead~not lefs 011 the" kee~ difcemment ancl decifiY(;l judg:" . 
J).lent, than On the perfonal valour and intrepid\ty, of him to:wh.olll, 
it might be entrufied. .I.Q tbi$ opinion, :Mr. Or~ne was fuppoited :by . 
CoL. Lawrenc~ '(It),'then a. me~beJ:of tbe.council, a~d commallder, 
in .ch~rof the company's' troops. ' 
,M lengtb, on"the recQmmendation Qf our Author,}ie'Ut.: eol. ,Cli~ 

~:diDany. chofea as the .perfoll in . aU refpects bdt qualified for.ithe. 
un(iertaking.ThQ w~1~knowDre.r111t was a glorious; :confil:roa.tiou; 
ofth~wifdomand proprjetyohh~ cPoice ~ a;r,tdJt fervt:~tQ;pla.ce in.~ 
a~ilciDg point of view, the 'penetrating fagacity. and !ouQd, judgn ; 
m~nt of Mr. ,Orme, to -whomthiscoun~ry is indebte4,foJ thish51~a;r¢:--, 
OIlS· enterprize .. having been elace4 lri1de,r tnc; guid.an.c~: pf qivef_ ~ 
",;~fe)J;l4.r~p.id and ildv,n~~rous geniusc,oulop,erhaps h"v~;llqn~ .q>Pr,) _ 
d\l~e<l it 'Q tile important conqueR which it ilcg,ieved." Theq~t3,il~: 
~ill ~~lou~<1WFlj'reIate<l ~y,ouf a~thor in thef'e<;ond'volli~e,,~f~i,,
Military, Tranfaa~o,nl\ in Indoftan. .. " " .. ", . " 

, . ;'In tIl th~ ~~!ib~iations of the~ CQu!lcil of Madra,~ rt;~~t~ye~9' p;e;~E 
]'t~ry ~p~rlltion.s .111 ~he. Car.Datlc betw~en, the ,year~ .1,7 H Find ,.17 59,. ' 
Mr.Orpietook 'anaClive part'j--and' ,in fome of the inOft critical'" 
conjuilaures..of.that ~ar; his abiliti.t:$, as.,& politician,andaftatefman;. 
appeared, 'particularly·'confpicuou8. . Iildeeq, .fo fenfible 'wer<rth~" 
~~Urt of direCtors ,of the benefit: which the :rublj~ !ervice deri ved' '. 
f!,9rt1, ~i~.!ld.V:ICe. ,;lnd fo ,highllwas ,his g~nep~.l: .~pn41Jc.t,;efteeJ,riea." ' 
tbat .h.e",ya~ appoint,~d. ~l)~ ~~(!ntua\ fucc~fi'Qr ~q . .1he governOr tjf 
Ma~[as,; but'did' not continue in India long .enoughtof/Jcc~e.dtG>· 

. ~~lat honourabl,e ftation~ , . . ,.'" -" ~~'!~ 

1~~ -: , ~ j- .. ! ~_ :_\-" .' ........ ,'.·0" .-~ ) 
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Aldworth, Mr., 3,'3~ 33,~. S36'-343. 544. 34-5: Archives ohhe' Decan,_ 
, 356.360."363. Arcot, city of, ,. 

Aleppo, ., 34-1. :t.t.3. 382.383.389.. - iUlbob of, • 
Alexander the Great,'. ':.. • (1<-59 .. Aribara" ". ' • • 

"I 183. 

, Algias, government of, .• ," ." 388. Aril1:ocratical republ.ic, 
Ali, a defcendant from l\lahoID!!d,·':' 265. Armada, Portuguefe, of Goa, 
Allahabad, ., " .~, 190. li'ortuguc;fEl.' _ 

61. 62. "iS8. 228. 
, 304. 

286: 
57. 

45. See 

.AJlaverdy Khan, fubah?f Bengal, 39.90! 16. Al'mcglJ.ll, • ,. 228. 
" , 424. Art$ and Sciences of the Hilldoos: 406. 40r. 

:l\.Jlumgire Numma, :,,' 167. See Allumguir": !,fcelluop,\ the, an Englifh Eaft'lndiaman, 
nama. ,- , ' " 320. 321. 375. 

Ally AfcarCawn, nabob of the earnatic, 157. Afhe, C;rJofeph, r. 272. 
AIm,.... .,) ;j; - .,. 240. 4fta, .', .. ' c\.. 457. 
Alumghire, name of Aurengzebe, 157. 167. Ajia, fla,:ery has fharpened the natur:!l finelle 

. Alumguirnama, • 5. 166. 167. 169. See of all the tpirits of Alia, ., 431. 
Allumgire Namma. " A.Ji.atic empire, _. ~ 405. 

Amarling, a Gentoo prince, • • - 202. Afiph Jah, fon of AClimadtil Dowlah, 187. 
Amarting ., .' 202. See ,At;narfJng. 188.:363. 365.366.371. 373.374. 
AmbalTador'~"75" 88. 97: 427. See Embai;" 4lfah" -.~ '.. '326. 

fadors. • , ', _' Ai/am, kingqom of, 458. 
Ambo!}lla, .", .:. 271. 4frCV1abad circar", 237. 293. 294. -See 
.t1merrljella, • " 289. AjJenabtllll..' 

.America; called by the 'Spania'Ms fndia, 264. AlTan CawlI, 389, 
Amuldar, • '401 . • ~/lil11g, D1ol1~tain" .-... 202, 
Anagi Pundit, minill:er of Sevagi, rq. 9~ 96. Alfuflin.atioll of Abclul, by Sevagi, 7.94. 182, 

, , ,_ " 105. 234. Alfaffins, ,,' ,358, 
Ancltidet'a, inancls of, near Goa, '-' 23. Ill. 4/lcllabdal, on the Indus, ~ 237, 

,..;.'. " ' , , 122: 123. Allen Kongoy 13amani, • , 29~, 
AnCtef,t coulltry of the l\Iorattoes, 21q. Ai/i!'aref, ' 283, 

'An€d'na.h, a nramin, rriuill:er of the king of Ajlracllall~ _ ... " 390 
.,tilcolldab, ',,'" 147. Afrrologer, fu,1tan Acbar's, ' .1"' 101. 1O~ 

Andl'e~s, captain, 213. Atclwt'Q, ." 175 
Allgal, .' " 286. Atckin" 332. 533. 370 
A/lg{/~U((, i{Jann of, 377. 378. Atherbcn Vcd-the foul'th book of God, 2+~ 
A4gier, 1\1r. the Eng1ifh 'pl:efident of Surat Atherbull Be(le, a facl't'd book of the Hin· 

and B~111bnY4 31.33.36.39.4:1..55 .. 200. doos, -' -. 24-9 
.1.ilg'ol!/lcd, '. ' "29li. AttcJli, 25tl 
Ann, the; an Eall: Indiaman, ,," 213. Augee Pundit, S~mbagi's f?wbalTadof to Bom 
J\nquetil du PertOl;, 1'I1T.' 149:-168. is6. 197.' uay, , ~ 93 

'. !,wl,! 210. 211. 220. 2.J6. 237. 239.,263 .. AUl'engabad, 5. fa. 16.19.20. 24. ~B. 30~31 
Antelopl;, the, an Ea!t Indiama.u; ,- 213. ,47. 7G. 84. 89: 107. 110. ll~l. 1'25. 129 
Antiquity of th(j l\lol'attoes; ., _. 210.', !49. 172. 197. 211. ,212. 256 .. 257. 285 
Arabia, ;,. 173.217.292.415.416.' 399.4t9 
Arabian gulph, ".'J IS. 319. 3'21. AUREN.GZEii" (i. to. the ornament "of ttl, 

, 'hode, , ~.' 262.' ibrone) not ouly when f'Xprej1ed by,name. 
jllQl'e, . "~ 127.325.337,.: ¥ wh~u ,meant by I'llljll' rtl r, king, an~~ 

Arubic hill:ol'y, 'Aurengzebe well verred )11" mogul, 4. 5. 7.9. 10.11. 13. 14.15. lu. 
, , " 264. 17. 18. 19.20, 21. 25. 29. 31. 49. 50. 51~ 

, language, 24.~., 512. 57. 63.67.68.69.72.73. '{4, 75.·7(i. 
Arabs, • '. 4,6. 120: 121:~1l8. 4Q2. I 85.,8(i.gO. 94. 96. 9~. 99. 100. 101.10'l~ 
.AraCtlfl, .' • ".." '4,9.192.458.. IUS. 106. W7. 113. 114. 115. 119. 12(}. 
Araf ~I Afaf, the 7th chapte~ oCthe Koral,1. ' ." 1 23. '1'2+. 125. 129. 13,2. 1.::l4., 141. H'!. 

, ' , 245. 143. 1+4; 143. 140. I·~8: J49. 150 .. 15n 
Ar',itl'aticllls. nl t";(I()II~n-_' 446. 152. q3. 15-!-. 153. 156. t57. 158 •. 159. 

, Hil. 
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lIe relual'ked, 't.hat, '~whoe\'er the gentlen)an was,h~defen'ed, tl~at 
infiant to add onemOl'e to the number of deaths which he tr'eated-. ' ' 

'with fo much cOlltempt-unlefs he was drunk." 
" ,Weihall only adduce one mote iilfiance of'the promptitude of ~lt 
OJ'me's'lnind~'and the energy 'Pf hi s. colloquial diCtiori, ',Bei'rigengagea 
,in'~, co~v~rr~tibn!refpeq:i~g ceJ:t~i~ intern'~r fortific'ations can;~ingon 
in England, he obfen'ed, that "it was 'the Eagles leaving tlieii' neils, 
'to pe defended by l\Iagpies;" " " • ~' " ',' 

,A man capab.1e ofexp'reffinghinife1fwith,fu'~hforce andpi'ecifion, 
.i~ nat~rall~ fon.d of~ompan?,; ,and ~(he be: o~ an'i,n,gepuolls ?ifpdfi
,tlOn, takes de1Ight In afi'ocIatmg with fupenol' mmds, W,lukl\{r. 
OrII)e, therefore, :-enjoyed a goodftate ufhealth,111uchofhis tiine 
Was fpentin thatagreea1?le and' ,infiruc1ive ,'vay': he pi,<l ri6t'~ how-
ever, neglect his literary labours.' ,0" , 

In 1781: ~e,~l-lbliPl~~ a thir4 ~ditiOn, ftill, r.lIr~h~r<!l~l~~ov,ed, ?f 
the firfi volume ofhlsHlfiory,wlth a very ample)ndex,; p~rllapS ~he 
moO: peTfea ,thing of the,kind tluith!§ evef beenprinred; the hiflpl)! 
of each perfon or plac.ementioned In the 'vo~k beirig b:riefly trace<;l in' 
chronological order, ana ex.hibited at one view.--A'firililar-Index was 
afteiwa~ds'intell,~}ed"for, the feconq' ."0Iu01<::. a 'copy ~vaS'.ptepal:~d, 
and the, ,vords' fel~Cte4 for'the pui'pote; 'hut his health: beg!nnltlg'to 

"declines' he could ileither mufiel;,coura~e '~rior ftl'engtl1enouglllo 
complete it. ' -,' " ", .'" , ",'" ", , 

In 1.782, flppeared another moft.laborious.. work.of Mr. 'Orme's, 
tllough' corrii)~ifedwithinall oaavo'.volume': w'e mean his ,i Hifiori
"cal Fragnl'entsoftl1el\toglllEnlpire; of' 'tb~Moia.ttoe's,' and • of; the 
Englitl1 C'onc~'rns in,Ipd6ftan, cfi'om-the year' i6's9:~;rll'at.weh'~"e 

,not nlifcal1ed this a. inof,ilaboriou's'work, 'v ill; ,ve 'think, beconced~d 
. to us, whe~,the reader confi~ers', ,.the arduous r~fearch into' printed 
'books, old 'records, andj>erfonal iilfol'mati6n,that isiinpiied b{.the 

.. D9tt::S 11jftoriCal ',arid' geographic~l;; and' 'more' par'ilculai'W by th~ 
LIS'r p.~ ~U~H~lUTi;Es. an;erided~ t6'1'0'<p.refeni'~i)hi111e,,~rilInedlate1y 
precedIng th~ Index. .,.' "', 
.. To this work he gave the humble title of "" Fr~gl~ellts,", with the; 
. llopeof obtaining fa rthei-'inform ation refpeaing~that impoi'~nt pe-
.riod ilithehiftory of,the ,Eaft. ":rhe ·degradl\.ti6n,~· fays lie, U tQ . 

, which tbefovercigntj of tbe :Moguls ,vas at 'this time (1']58 ] reduced, 
'Ii. ' - " + ') _ •• 

all 



,h. EO. ]'oS).'1h.-"t2:J."l2G. 1i3:!21 i. 214. Clar~lIdun, Lord, .l, ."r;rrJ.. 
-, ' ~2:l; 325, Climate of India, 211. 407. 40R. 425. 

CI,al/i, rppcr, bdongiJ)g tg- Sc\-agi, - 6~,12. ClottJ, tl'ie 1iaple of tI~ trade'o{Jlldoftau, 
. -. 1(19.)22.173.325. , ,409. UO 411..412.4.13.472-

, . ,: IuLl1uar, o~ g~\!eJllor' of,' - ,72, Coc~/n.,' .~ .1207,. 370. 
((:1Io"ll'i'l'I''', '-. - .' ~- '. '" • :214. Fochinm1. og:\Tments, too ·fplood.id f3r tht
(;hI\II11l0Ilt, IItr. the ttUiball".tuvr from L<lIJis' fandity of a Mahomedan, • 251. "1"_. to thE king Of Siam, .,'- '274. Cocoa-nut tr~e, -406.47-0.471. 
ICllidlie, 1\1r, tl1e £.Il,glilll t!11VOY, • - _. - 27 I. Co-&lio, Anthony,:'" 20.5.. 
OJild. fir John, prelidellto'f Suraf, 1~9- 13!.. 'Cotfrees, - , 56.24-0. 46CL, 
..., 131: 13* . .il3g: 23:1.2:3+. <-'ognall!], -...~ _ 174. 

firJofi!ill, - • • ~72.'!l73_. Coja Nazar, Mocrip'CawlJ"s oflicer,.'343. 344-
""ChilloTilbarIl7ll, .. - 228. Col'tu·. a breed of horft's theTe. ;" 262-

-Ohilli, the hottl'fi ot'all v?gttable pro~aions Colbert, thel~'I'enchml'ilifier, .. !In. 
ufed for food, ~- ',' ~. - 4Q9. ,ColtJrOOll, river, .. '" 152.B9. 30-1. 

;!,-himgul Muluafs, fOll of W!t£illl, .- SOL C'ommerce-, the ci'pirit...of , .... , . 127~ 
r(,'hilla, ~;.. 20J .. 38:2. ~ 15.425.457.'" ofJndill, -. 414.'438 • 

. junk., • ' - ,-+' '. . 203. ·tommiffiOll of-thekiug agai.llfi-pirates, 138. 
. fea, ::.' ': - "!l03 .. Commiffioners I\ppwlIted togQvern t,he i!land 

~himlpfl(1f71l, 'ou ~vhich was mifed -+'ort St, ' . .<If Bombay, 2-1. 
.' George and towll of J\ladl'afs, 16-1.0, 62. •. ()U 'the all'air! of 

, .' '229. 23Q. Bantam lIud .1\la-
Olillcre~ -:' - -. - 4(>1. -cn,(far,.271. 272.. 
>CJlinganm:, ~34. Se~ rI'61]jorf. (:OlflOI'fl, iOaBd"loi', . ';. . S76. 
'(:hi/lglopl!tt, - • 228_Com0l1a See Cap,COrOOl·Ml.· .• 
• Cllillgy,':,'!234. 'S~e4i7!gee., .cOIlI'l'AN'Y. m'paning the Englifh Eatllnrlli,.a 
Chitigt1l1, , '-. -' "'.58. o(:ompany, Qf which, even whell exprefiei'i, 
C,hitore. city, -a' great rajabChip, 74:. 76_ 85. ~ the references are iuferted.tmder, this head 

. 98.99.100. 1-07. ,42. J.82. 251.' of COMPANY.; as are the references of 
, ... ,; '26&- EJOfGLl'SII, when meaning the COMPANY_ • 

. rajah of, - -:- 75.~h. 26_ 34,,35.,36. ~9.62.· 88. 118. 127., 
. • "rajahs,of, ·6. See :nallali., 128. 13()' '13.1. 135·_ ,136. !23ll!l35.2'(O • 
.c~itttIpttt,.. . - "a6cr. 16r.. 271.272.278. 279- 3.1:9- .329. ,337_341. 
CIIOTtlj"an, ..' 3~7.:' '. . ',34·3. -:3(i4. 881-

, Cbollt, therourth part of the l/eVCIlU't>, • 45. cQ:li,pA:~~, theirc.harter.l\Iarch 2Hh 1668~ 
<Cbriftendom, prii1<:es Qf, -:-'-385'-386. SS8.. . • 24-
,{;hriflian militill at.Dombay; - - '33. -chal'ters and aas <;>f parlia-
.. Cluifiianity, fio,\'oura..ble '.in the .cnufp ,of Ii: ." , m~nt,- - . '.- }Q7. 

berty, - 430. 45*: .commerce,' 229. '230.273., 
.Jtsglci·ies; ;:"". 4·54.: .company, ,new, . !36. 

-chrifiians, 45. ,203. 205. 3~. 34-8.888. 43t. efiabli!lllTlellt ofS,urat, 288. 
4:58. ' ~eet br vefi'cls at Bontbay~ 

..chronology -of- the Hilldol'lS,' . ,.. 21.0,' .' • ~ 82. 83. 
. l\Iorattoes, 211.. [Forotlierpaf'ficularH01I-

'C~tt'mb"l~' river, ... -" ... 1'88. 307.. # eerniIJg this flect, foe 
-thuudel'fer,:ker,4).r. ,,- '.., 289: ~S.J,.. IlI/dt'r" de article qt' 
·Ch:upra; '. _ ' 84. 256.. iBQlIIBAY.J· 
CllUrcbiWs colll'flibn of voyages, - 291. • .governments of In-dia, 127. 
Cincinnati, the cpuntly of, . • 466., • interefis. .1!?7 • 

.'(,'il'car of Nabil!hadouroult, ~ 183. 184.' invefiment, 161. 22'L 

~~~~:~~:;:~:e~;~~~~~g!:~;;184.,~lO;2~t' • -~~ril~~ ;;~ 
tCivil cafes of I/'ldt>fiilll, -. 4-:J/8~ ,JliOpel'ty,.. i39. 
.' , • . , , . ~JMU'-
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DaY'. f~meoftheFrenc~ officers t:em~rked to their commodore,·tbat,t~e 
YftfeJ ~hichthey had p;ttfed could nqt be Dutch; fhe waafo weUnaVl~ 
gated aQd Il;lan~uvl'ed; they th.er~fore .bol'~ down, t?okh~r, ~d 
carried her' to the iOe ,of ~Jauritjus; where, from .Mr.O~me's~-.. '-' . " . 
pers, \V~ find he continued fo~e time. '. ~ 
, .It wa~. Il~t pofiible, in anyfitu.ation for~Ir" Orme's .miIl,d t9 he 
unemployed ; and a few, extracts from tlle:roem~ranaatb~t he'}<.ept, 
~"biLe, detaiped in Jhis French fettlel11ent, may not ,h,e pXelefs -or· 
~n,amufing. -' 

'fW'The Dutch (h~ obterves}-on the 19th ~ept. 1598 difcovered.the me of ~au
rice,whicb they called by that name. It WaS till then called by the J'Qrtugilefe 
~.e Ille of CEBNIt. . /. ,'., 

'~ In ~ year .1665 (m) DO Eu.ropeans ~eI'e eftabliili.ed j.n tbe}tIeof ¥:l~ise:· 
In 1759 (J uly) ,bow pe..opl~d! how illlPr~y'er!!. :. . : '... 

• It I faw in the ifil!nd of.~iauritius two cin~amo~ tre~, pro,<;ured ]:>.J,Mr. ~~del'" 
beu from Ceylon, which were planted at the redoubt, and ofwhicll' great hOpes' 

-jv~re eDtertai~ed. as they grew apilce ;,.bu~ fron\thy general~lip?a~E;,Qf t-Pe;iQa:l.1d;: 
. ~~~ th!! p~r!iCllli1;r fta~ of t!lepartin w ~ic~ they" are ?lanted, l p.!p J>~rfu~decl ,t.b~ 
tJ1ey, or at Iea~ their .fu~'knngs, will -deg~Der~te. The ljIlq~n,taius:o.£ ,~,a,~r~~~i}~ 
lore 1:oveI~d td~~,:,: J~t 'foil, ,the pJ;oo,u8; oCthe ~q1:~as wit\l ~w.~~J:t~el;~ 
~rowded. It\'al~ uli theRl.a.l~~ft <l~ily; ;md ~h~ .~~ 9~~ ,~~t,..#J."re,l~ 'il £c.>,n .. 
tinued mill. . CiuDamon, which will not grow in perfection .' on ~~e ~ontin~n,t of-
Jndil' that' is' pm'lillel'to Ceylo~! .wiII. w:?bably fail ,elfew:~l;e. ,~werp t~e..-f:u.De . 

- llnd 9£ dim ate- and foU, a:; .that ,of Ceylo.n ca!l .be ,f<mnd ~I;l' ~~lu;r ms; .aq~ 
neither,. I believe, ~J;e, tq Pf!ll~~, \:Vj~h ~jU' the\rq.ffic,Rf.~Ptic.91'~~' . 
'lo -·i 0 . - ,-, , ., - .• ' '.~ !' .' _'.' '. 

}!.;om ~~rr. OrQ1e's ~e\ll(»)',anda ~.~ ~~e. Ma}lt;i9y..s),Y~ ,~,qn,ly iti\v~: 
the .fv119,yin.g ~,qd..itiQllal ptJ,(age; , ,.' .' . ., ; " " ' 

. . .. ,I ., ',: '.': "', 

.'~ The, C4inefe ~a~, Jon~ bUore ;I1S .in ElImp~, .~~~pt~~tpe 'p'hil?fop~r'*:' 
(tone and the elixir Qfi}nrnoI;tality t";\pd they frill' cob~i~}le,i.n: ,th<:ff~ef~!I9~ 
It: !s)?IJl!l~k.able,_iha~ ,they' thi_u~ )h.~reJec.ret!i~re ,perlP,~~ted .o~l.Y-;tQ ~p'ofe ,wp~ 
b~ve acquued the higheft degree of,virlue : 10 fay theil'chemicllr aUthors. - :"e,.rf 
~al?~,fom~ ~f!~ejr ~?-~ient.IU.o;a,li~ may hi\~e f~i~, i!l..t~r~s,~t. ?!}~e .. 'f1~'pl~.Jl.lld. 
m~t,apb?~ical, ~patrvirtp~ s.av~~?14 a~,d. i.Jn~~r~~~ty:,; '1 D,~' .~ze :()l ~5~P~!l~~', 
fu~c~41~~ to tl~,es ,of _\\,hl~1t E0.!i?~ ~ jel1 tlfll,eflt , ,~~IJl~~ip'~~;tll: ,lllp,quI,l,~i~n, : 
:7,~~azJ :c~e,!lli,~ W~y'. ~~av~e :~~$>p~~t ,: t,~.~~,~9}~:~!l~, ,!Ife:, ~:~~_l9, ;~r r:w~i~~# 

• s... . 



~vi LIFE :AND 'VRITINGS 

inoirs on the events W~ bave r~tated,wastheobjeCl:of De 1a Bourdohriais'expeditioD. 
of the whole government and ambition of Dripleix, and of thegcem:ar.mameot of 
~aval 'and land forces which accompanied M. ~lJy to In~ia; who' con~nrly 
declared, that he had bot one point, which wa~ not to leave. an Englifhman iQ 
the peniofula (h). To retard as much· as pomble the facility of their re-eilablifh
lnent in· Coi'omatldel,if reitorations fhol.ild De made at the conclufioD' of a 
general peace, Mr. ,Pigot laid a reprefenU!tionbefore the ,council; of l\h.dras. 
which 'determined :ihem to deftroyall the interiorbuildillgs, as'well a. the forti
fications of 1;loildichel'ty, of whiCh the demolition was by this time ne~rly com
i>leted: and in a few months more, not a roof was left fianding in this once fair 

''aIlc:l fioUriihirigcity." 

ra) 'TheConrt of France bad inftrnCled M. Lally to deftroy:themaritime pofi"effio~, 
#tbe Eriglifb 'Dation'ib Inetia, which might fall to his arms. Thefe inftruilions had 
..been i~terCep.ted1 and.in confequence of them, the Court of DireClors of the Englilh 
Eil.ft India Company had ordered their }Srefidencies to retaliate the fame meafure on the 
French fettle~ents, wheuf'ver in their power. 1\Ir. :rigot, with the approbation, of 
the council o(lUad:as, refoive<f to dcmoliild:he-toriitlc'ations of t>ondiClieiij; . and-as 

',' admiral: Ste~1ltI lignified his intt'nti~ to repait forthwith to 'Bombay, in order to refit 
hill (quadron, the demolition \\'85 commenced without delay, 'left a 'French, armami>.ot 
.ihould aJ!rive durIng'their abfence, ~.and recover thE' town, while the fortifications r&

ruailled in a condition to afford any advant.age in maintaining it.--or the intercepted 
.1'rench inftruflious, weal'e ,enabled to ,lay before the'reader the followiJ1E extraCls : 

. ' ,~, . , 

.An Extraa from the InfirllCtions given to General Lally, by ilie French 
Eaft Ill:dia C;oQlpany. ' 

" The 'Siear: de Lally is authorized to defiroy the fortifications of maritime .fettle· 
'-ments which:may be taken frOID tbe ~Ellglilh; it may be proper to exeept Vizagapatam, by 
~eafori of its being fo·nearly fit~atedto ~(a Dutch facto/}') Bemlapatnam, .. which in' that 
-cafe would be enricbed' by the ruins of Vizagapatam; but as to· that, as wf'llas the' de
molifhing all other placeswbatfoever, the Sieur'de Lally is to confult the Governor and 

. ,-Superior, COUliciI of 'Pondiclierry, . and to have their opinion in writing; but Dotwith
.ftanding he IS to defiroyfuch places as 'betliall think proper,-unlefs firong and fufficient 
,arguments are made ufe of to the contraryj fuch, for example, as the Company'sbeing 
apprehenfive' for tome of their fettIements, arvi that it 'Woulrl. be then thought prudent 
and R€Cetrary to refer~e tIre power of exchange, in 'cafe any of tl~em {liQuId b~ loll jne
verthelefs, if the Sieur de Lally {Ilould thillk it too hazardous to keep a place, or that he 
'thOllght he could. not do it w'ithollt too much di"iding or weakening his army, his' 
Majefty then ieayes it ill his power to aa,as he may' think proper fOfthe good of the 
~~ ,. 

" The Sietir.de'Lally is to allow of no Englitl, fettiement 'being rw'rr(lll~ed. In'regard 
,to the 'u,gliOI'troops, to h~tb oflicers a~d writers belonging to the 'EnglilhCo'inpany., 
;tnd to the inhal)itants of that lIation. the Sieur,de Lally is to jl'ermii' none of diem' to 

• remain 



(;ni},ljfl/ gal'Jcn. " .;~:.. ;.' :.: ,:,,', t28'!.: GOLCONPAH, kin~,176.~~:;.,Z;)o'!. ~3!1:'n:;-: 
CiiIllUI':(;OIlI', a territory m~ar Daman, - 27. .:. . kingdoHi,; 5.·7.·W .. Gf;·6Z';.. 
OUT"ol'rl', Mr. pref\deat of Madrafs,. r. U.S,; . • 91. Hl. H7. HS. '.1-50;' . 

. ,CJNGEE,.~nltntr~~ 11.5 .. 121. ]3G • .t3?i5·k151.157. 15.9.11'-8.,2,\9.;. , 
156.159. ]61, 2'28. 231. 234. '. . 290:'-

.~. :501.;3,02.303:. 30.t. $O:~. , torritery,." .; ..... , • .!l;~Z~ 
,fort, .-'63. 64'..69.)15. ,1..55. 15S. Gow. acquire~ a hUll.d:ed de~ref'a of ,e~~el-. 

• j" ~'. : ". 299. ; "·lence.ll) recclvmg: the natneol Nool' 
• . g{)VernOT, ._. . 299. . JchaR, -, ~: '. ,1sli. 

Girig~r pfodl.lced . .eafily. in. 't~e gar~lens of c· .. JJilohur~,- . - - • - _ ,. 10'\. 18G~ 
Illdi>U.,~ '~.-. '- . - 469. • Se¥ugi paL.lic!! weighed againn, . 43~ 

,Cillgel'ah, governor of, ,-~: 54,57. • .... _, . . ' 2J~. 
ifland and fort •. 9; 24. 31. 3'2. :JG.. lind filvec ornaments mltrks of fop· 

38.H .. 4~.52 •. 5J.. 55.·5(i. 57, :'. pe\y, .' r' 1",- .-~-'. 410.' 
", tl4.·lis. . . 70.71. i.g. 78. 82. 110. GoldITier.ry, captain,' - :'''. ' ,2I3~ 
. ' '.. '. ' ~ 112. 119 .. 199. : Golg()t, the company's faetory there, 281. 283. 
Gladman; fllr. John, oftbe roundl Bombay, G01llb1'001l, - .175.177.218.219.272. 

" '(- . . 139. Gong, meaning a town, ' . '256~ 
"lobe;. the, an' Ealt.,lndlumltll, 3,75.376. 380. Gofpels, the,. - 241. 24-+. 
(; 004, bart " - , . " .' 133. Qoulc/uJRaf)ad, -_ 28.1. 

city, - 21. -2:1. 34. ~5. 31. 38. 400.45 •. G,ollndko'ul,- 2s6 . 
.52.53.. 60 . .111. 120. 123.1'2+,. 125:.. Gaur. Se-e Gllaur. ; . 
127. 13'Z. 133.134.·175: 176.'177. Governefs ot; Abmedubad,..N·oor Jehan; ap-
1.78. 191. 203,20-10. 2U.'i. 220. r22+. " pointed,_«< ~ - -;..... . _.' ' ISo • 
.225. 227. 229. 292. 33+. SPO. 36s; Guvernll'lcLlt eftndtJfian,. nature- of, '. 397. 

• . '. ,376. 379. GO\'erlwr' of Mafulipatam,' deteCted by hi~, 
govenlmt:i1~ or council of, 23: 122. 'tleO]1'Ie, -, r - • - ] 57. ' 

'1+0.145. Gra:bs, 4G.53.78. SO. 83.87. 8S: l1L,120. 
':barbouT oft'.; 1.13.329.' . 12-1,.14,05. 

ifland,·- 40. 210; 2'24.225.291: 322. Grano, Abbe le,- ./ - . - -. -', 198'., 
northern ~el'ritorj pf, . ttleaning of Grand Signio-r, -, ..... . - : aar. 

Ba~ein ancl .pamal1, 14·5. Grantham,' fir Thomas; cOlnlllander of the 
territOl"yof; adjacenno, - 21. 122.1hip Charles theJecond, - ];]8.139.140\ 

. " " ., .. ,.. \ 205. 26,f. Guadd, '- .... 337. ·338. 375. 
'~'iceroy of, - 23 .. 12'2. 123. 133-.-205. • go-vernoF o~',.. ,.338. 33g. • 

. 344, 3H, 54&. 349. 35L3j3. 35-5. GllduI·k, 144. 146.286. 
, 356. 3(i0. 361. 368. GuinTaul', . " . ]92. 240. 

GorliCK. ; . . " .144:. 2§6. 287. Guillt'a 1~uft's, ~..- - ~ 288·. 
(Joel/I'll; ill the Carnatic" .- 177. GlIndIlPII:a,' - '- ,c - :J35. 
God, the wOI'ds of; - '240. l2:l-t. !!.J..2.-t39. trlllullll'ie, . ~. _. - .. ~'32O 
Goda'uri; river, - ,. . 157. (T/llIga4, GlIIIgff, river, .~: 113.143. li!85. 286: 
Goell, Ricklofte Van.' S~e Rickloffe. GuCtavns. A(to~phus,... Sevagi· compared to, 
Goes Jolm, Lotd of Abal11ade, .' .272. '.. . ,. ,174. 
Gogo" ,-: . 138.34-6.352.361.369. 372. G.u~crcd" - 9. 11.14. 15.74. lOS. H2. u:6. 
-GOLCONDAH, arlJlY, 48.62.152.177.231... _ 188.190: 210. '061, 465. 

, ca"alry, ,1,47. . {hip; . : 327. 
city and fortrefs, - 29. 30. Gymnofophilts,' -. - - 459. 47'!. 

SI. 58. 148.·15'2. 153. H«guc,' the king fends .coml11iffiofl~rs there, 
.172.188.197". 231.257. ' < .: ,:1 , 280. 

, ,296.·~97. HaIhed.; flIT; ,N. 13. his t~nfln'tiOnof the 
city and (ol:trefs taken, 153. . ... OUp!>lekhat Ul the 'llritlh Mufeum,'- 2;)9. 
king, 30. 31.48. 51. 62~63. Ham, the fon of .Noah.·· See the fabulous 

91. 141. 147. a8 .. 150 ... llillory .of -tho Bindol/Ii ir~ note XXIX. 

151.152.' 153. ]54. 156"~ ;"'~09' !HO. 
llam.edrow. 
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l'J.aY>u7, ,- lS~. 2{)~~91t 3i3; 32.:k 2~~ Dc.putaJ.ion,(rom&mbay4tOna.mnautt~'1J,. 
Docca, _ ~ ,,~;;?il. 40-h.412. . "'. - t17~ 
nalrylllple~ 1\11'. Alexander, ,i98.~19. 238. Deputy-goveiJIor of Bombay. See Mr. Ward. 
j;)ulIIlIgaan, un u4cie1'lt city in l'e~fia,' 1~G. ,,- , 131.13'2.139. 
V(lIl1((Il, D~IIIII/1, '21 .. '12."27. 'l8. 41.·53. 55. Defoys, c11it'fs'ofJelfern,utE\, - 35. 37. US. 

71. 9,;.115. 1 Q(i: l'.!!)~ IH. ii 3. 17~. 206. pevice, Abdull'tabbeu by a.." - 7. 
21S. QZI. 20-1-_331.:Ul'~ 3 .... 3; SGo. SG8, l)er{lg6ITg,'; - ~:.: -'257. 

. . . " '. . . . .36)). ''nhari~ns, thll feet of, -- .;., - 253. 
1)'Anville.l\Ir. 18.2. 183. lS-~. '2 17'. ns..226~ Dialc,an (Idal Caunr, killg of Vizi<l.pore, 225. 

238. 9.:'7. Z58. 290. 3:3~. :Y3~:. 4,.58., -1-;39.. lamond mllles the property of ·the Jove .. 
, Durab, 5ultullo,elderbrotherof Aun:ngzl;be, reign,- r S • 414., 

A·9..73. 'I(iG. lSI. I S~, 189 •. Diamonds, fromtht"m.ine of Ra.olkondah. 
: 190. 1'91. '!J~',~J!}. 2.+0,' . ' 2'26. 

-Ilis praY(!T. to It::dn" -'U5. Diodorus Siculus"his _COl\ut of all Indian 
his preface tuthtJ:Oupnekhat, woman, WhO burnt llet'felf widrthe-corple 

, . \ ,. 2.!O. of her hu~a\l(l. " . - - .• --. 459. 
Darkr1wl/. - . - 18'+. Diretlors of the Eafi India company. - -130. 
Darling;'the,an Ellfi fndiamal1;: -- . ;375. Dillimulation of ti!t' Illdi,ms,< --42&' 431~ 
Jjal//apIJrtI1I1, ' - . _.- ' 63. Divine' ul?ity,. - ~" - - 2-1-1. 
'Dalldo, .. - ,..' '16+. DIll, itland, .j,G. 175:. ·:HO. 341. 361. 369:372. 
'Dal''('or;, . ~s6. Dilil, port, ' .. " 3~.5. 3-1-0. 358. 

'\- J)al'u:(II', citadel, -.. iH. 286. Diijljillde.," , 3~8. :359: 375. 
Davicl.;< - -. ..~ . 7"'~ • 253. Djoumt'r, f(>rtrefs" :. 18-1-• 
. 't)avis, comnulllder,of ,all Eafi Indiaman, 117_ Doah, (:(lU.,ntT,r,"', - . ... 190. 
D~bere.Chan, '- . " • 191. Do DSI .. \-mg, ,- " .., _ ZJ.7. 
DE CAN, 5.6. 7. 9, .11 . .12. 13. 16: 17. 19. Dog;'paifon offered to Sambagi, proved on 

~O. 21. 28. obI. 5'1. ;56: 63. 93. 99. 100: • oue, '-,~ - . ".- .' .!- ',10:;'. 
lOr. 196, 109. -142. ~52~ 170: 171..1St. 'pogs, ,Sambagi's 1imbf; and borly dev-o~ll:cd 
183.188. 192 .. 208~ 210. 221. ·Q26. 233:,' by dugs. by.orfer of Aurengzebe~ 

'!i?3l<. Q57. 258. 2S5. !SQ,.289; 290; ,292. '-., , 16-1-. 
293. 29-1-. 3o(i. 307. 398. rent as 'prefent~ to tl)e emperOTt 380. 

.. Dec an, fOil ,of H,I N D. S~e theJabulo~s_ hif- . Dongollg, DI'Ollgolll,,.Dorollgom,· -8-1-. 143, 
t<1ryof the ..IIlllUOOS. J.I1-uotc XXI~Jluge. •. , _ '><. • -__ 256.2:>7 • 

. ~09. 210.". '. Doll Jeronimc>-tie N:zevedo.-yjceroy of Ova, 
DecK, . - ~ - 27_ 11,0: 197.. 2a~ . .. 3U,,351, 8,53. 355, ..j,j(j, 360; .36.11 368, 
:De- Graaf,tllc Dytl'-h ~l,lrgE'oll, li(j, ~01.202. .-... 379. 

. . ~ " 207"" .,2.j(}. D'9prle~Ds, Pere,jcruit~· , .-; "178. 
neira Sirang, Se\'agi's admiraL;' -! 70. DUIIltabad, (' ,- ~. '-' 154. 170. 
D"!Jkall, -' -' '. 210. See pcca/i. DoullIcr, -' - 289. 
De la Haye. Sec Ilaye. ,_ , ' '. . Dove, one 'of tlli Uo.mbay grabs, 80, 
DELHI, J. 4.7.13. 1-1-.15.17.18.19.20. Dow, )\ir.;.Alexunder,· 167.17'9.181)."'185 • 

. 21.50. 51.52: 6-1-.67.73. 75.89.91. 120. ...., 192.193.195.196.251. 373. 
151. 152. 156. IS!). 185. 18S. 189. 190. Do,,;let CI1W~, Sevagi's admiral, {'a. 71. 80. 
191. '192,: 1~)J. 196. 202. ~ll. 2~."284o. ~ ' .. , .' . '. 8;l. 87.98. la. 
~06. 307. 398. ~9. 4·00. 402. 416. 4'H, :, 111S flee~ . so. 

:Delhire, ~eliTe K4all, lielltenant;~el~eral t~ Downtoll.captaillNicholas, 326. -3-1-3. 3405-
• fultuD. Azim, 18. !:!l. 26. 27. !lR .• tJ9. 84. 86. 34·6. 3~.· ~J'9. 350. 3'J!l.3~3._ ~54.. 3~~, 

_. 100. lOb. 119.106. ..' 356.. SM. 3( O. oJ73. -S(,5. 
Delin~, ~l·. .-: .\:.' Y,:" I, 198 .. Dragon; th~1 an Eafi Illdiamun; .. ~ 321 .. 330. 
Dellon, thephyficlan,- . 1{4. 175. :.?os.. " - . . 375-
De'lny-,·ode,. _. 'f~' .356.' 'Drefs, in'Indofian, ': .. _ < ·.41Q. 
_DeUll~hir, - - .. , Ii I. D1'Ilgdas, a l'iljpoQt, ' . 26~ • 
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latcUl\ant from intelligence. When I hear of my fon's· arriv~ at Spithead, I 
iViir't~ke the liberty of informing you how your letters may be ~onveyed to him. 
~From the accoulJts 1 havt; got of' his behaV'iour in the regiment, l' flatter my
tHf that you may recommend him to your friends as a young nian whopromifes 
to aa like a gentleman. Farewel, my dear Jir, and believe me to be, witltfincere 
refpect, 

Your affectionate and 
faithful ~efVant, 

WiLLIAM ROBERTSON." 

The tra:nfmiffion of the work to the DoCtor, we find thus acknow
ledged in a letter which accompanied a pr-efent, 'in return, of his 
Hiftory of Charles the Fifth: 

(( College of Edinbllrgh, February 1ft, 1781. 
" MY DEAR SIR, 

4( L do believe that no two perfons, who have fo much reciprocal good-wHl as 
y{)U and I, are lefs .difpofed to break in upon e,ach other by expreffin,g it. I with 
Wet both poffeffed a little more of the fpirit of the FrellchjfavaTls, and then our 
jetters would be as frequent as now they are l~e. To thisna~ural difinclination 
to writing of letters, I bope you will be kind enough to impute my neglecting 
to thank you in proper time for the prefent of your two new volumes. I perufed 
them with great eagernefs, and much fatisfaction. I can fay nothing more ex,,: 
preffive of my. entire approbation, than that they equal the firft. TIle conteft 
in ihe fecond part is between parties not fo equally matched; the viciffitudfs of 

. fOl'tun~ are lefs fing1Jlar ; but wherever the fubjeCl admitted of it, your 'narrative 
carries your readers ,along, with all that intereIting and unwandering attentlon:. 
which diftinguj{hes your mode of·writing h'ftory. I incline to think, tbat the 
rear qf Bt:flg(ll, in Books vi. and vii. is the m'oft chOIce morceau in your works. 
When I fee you, I will venture to mention one or two little criticifms ; for where 
there is fo much to praife, you can afford fOlnething to be blamed . 

• <$ My youngeft ion' wilt have the honour of prefenting thi'!! letter to you. It 
is my fate to be the father of a military family. Of three fons, two have chqfen 
to be foldicfS; the fecond is now iu Madras, and carried out your kind recom
mendations to fome of your friends. The youngeft goes, as I imagine, to the 
fame place. By the favour of Mr, Jenkinfon, and the friencHhip of' col. Ful
larton, I have 'got him a lieutenant's commiffion in the colo.nel's regiment. 
Though i am unwilling to load my frielids with my children, I cannot allow 
the yOllng man to go out unrecommended, to a itation whither his brother 
canied out fo many warm letters in his favour. If any of your friends in 
that prcfidency can be of uie to him, I have fuch experience of you'r 'killd
ners, that Ilmow you will recommend him to their good offices>- and will give 

the 
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Spanifl}, Du~ch! and, ltalia? lal1gu~ges, th~~he might cOJlf~lt,inthe' 
()I'iginals the numerous wrltcr:~ of thofe natIOns who have tl<eatcd of, 
India. His Hbrar-y, iillleed, was ~ {hong il1di~ation'ofhis extenfive 
acquirements and, correa tafie in every path of :Jitcrature; not only 
as it contained the choiccfi editions' of all thechlffic authors,~ 3.ncien.t 
and moderD; 'but as having many of j;hem~nrkhed ,,\:,ith potes of his 
own hand-writing' in the refpe.ctive languages of theil' authors: iIi 
faa; 'he feems fcarcely ever to have read ,a ,book' without'mal(Ing .fome 
remarks in the-margin; tending either to correct error, give force to 

: argument, or extend information .. ' : , ' , 
But fo an authqr of Mr., Ornre"s 'accuracy ill matters' ~f hiitoriCl!1 

detail, ihis was 'not fuffici,ent. It would naturally o,ccur tq him, that 
the fubordinate fphere in which Europeans -,I'ere placed; who:viute.d 
:Afiaticcountries in thecourfe cof the 17th c-entury, either as mer
chants, or tta.vellers, 01' .adve~t,uers.for ern,pI9:ymen~ in'thefervice 'of 
the native Pi-iDees, could but ill qualify thenlt<;H)btairi correa 'itlform;.. , 

. ati?n with, legard~othe courts~vh:~~eib~y'arfived;and he Jeri6gl1y . 
. felt the deficiency ,of his, materi~ls; 'arth~g ,nom his, waPt'of ~actefs 
,.to the more ailthenti,? fourc'e' of: Eafiei-n w.-iters. This defiyiencYt 
,however, was in agreat'nlcafurj;! fupplied by thefreq~ellt il'rtel'~oul:fe 
which hehad,about that period :with pis frienp l\fl:.Boughton R~f~, 
,of Roufe Lench in 'w orce'ftcl;ihire; l\f..:Po now fir Charfes RoufeB,09gh
tOIl) Dart. (!J),who~ to a 11ign l'eputationJor Oriehtaneatning, .art4 
knowledge of the fiilallCial aiurpolitical con'cern's 'qf. lndla,~unit~d ~ 
.readin(:!fs of· .cotnmunicatioll,·whifh is ill viqious parts'of th,e 
"Frag~ents" acknowledged by our Author in ~l~ehjgheftterms ~f 
.compliment. From ihis gen tl~I?an. b~, l:ecei v~cl J?1a.ny, eit~~fiye 
'tranfiatioDsout of, the. Ayeen Acbal'Y,th~' pecei-al • andt>rovincja:l 
Hift6ries of 'Ferifl?ta, 'the particular 'hiflwies oftltCRe1,gns'bf fe'v.erd 
'of the Mogul Emperors, ancLotheI' PeJ-fi;m Manufcrjpts, of "whicl;1 he' ' 
'poifefi'ed a large ; collection ; with fome, 'more partkularly 'Curiolis .. 

; from' a compendjul11 of lIinooo and Mah.omedan Ili.1l:orY,.un.der the, 
title pfMeezan Danel1l<, 01' ,balance DfknowJedge, "prefented to him 
'when at the· Court of the Empero.r Shah AUum,; .. lly'theAuthor, 

,." ',,' who 

{!i) M:~n~ years Chi~f Secretary of tile Board .of Cont~~ui fotln'diim A,Ifairs;. 'anc.l 
.now.cne of the Commilfioners for auditing the ~uLlic ACc~ltntsof the Kingdom.' ' 

, f i -, 



IN D.EX.: 
"." . .It,t,. ...... '-

Malliff dog,intended (Of' tlJel\logul,' ,~.S56.'Military·art, in Iudoltan,' ,417;, 
:ft/afu1ipatam, ' See J}.1etr;ll~epat.a~l~ Military at Boillbay, 130. See Bomba)' gar-' 
~1a.Ld.J.)ck5, " . -. - . :38,66.417. . riton. ., 
l\I#f':iief, the Dutc~Admiral,. r ~,,, 271. ~lilitary tr!lI1factiou5 of the Briti!!l natioil in 
Malara, ,.., " -' 184. !n~oftan, ~ •... 3: 6.·;l35. 281. '19/.' 415.' 
,~Iattllra'· -. ,. . -; - 189. l\1ili!ia of BomjJay, 114., S~e Bombay gar--
l\lalzuJhpi; ge~raI of'Ratavia,;' . 277. • rifon. .' -' 
l\laubabat Cawll, • 17e. l\1ilk, the fuppofe<tamaitam or neaar' oUbe' 
l\Iaunds. ", . 257. gods ofIl1dia,," -469. 
lIIauritiu8. jOe;,.;' " - •.. - : -. , 1,6. :MUt.On; the poet, quoted, . -' 406. 
Mauzum, Mahon;ted. fu1tfl!l,foD ofAurel1g- l\IiI,chin, Cl\ptaill, - . 80. 
· .ehe, generallycallt:d filltau Mauzum,.17. Minit_Allu~,. or'the'mirror of the world,. 

18. ]8 . .20. 21. '1l:1~ 29. :H."Sl •. p8. 7[1, .. 76. > '" ,- 16,. 
77. S3. 99.101. l03. IP4.107~ nO .. l32-.. l\lit'at'ul Waridat, or the mirror of occur, 

· ,133,134. -1'2.144-. -146.147. 1:48.,150; ~ences .. - , - :....,167. 
~151.168; 179. 195. 196. 224. 265, 266. : JJ.fl.r.d~e,. '. ~ - - - 294. 

, .,.. 267. ,286\ 307 .. 308. 1~irza A!11ill, fecretary to Aureng~ebel -167 . 
. M01.agong, 32 .. 42. 57;,64-.!66.:7q . .7.1. 9~. 97. :CaffiIl!' auth~rof ll.ofe Namma, - 167. 

· . 98.100.107.109.113.117. I'll. 135. . Ho.ff'elll,,fOllO! Afi!,h Jah, ' 187 •. 
Mecca, callt;d the }'ol't, ,~, 13 .. 2.50 . . 325;,'J,ql; " Mini, fon.. of .t\fiph Jah, . 187. 

_ ~. ..., ')371. ~S3: i.. Morad,. ~ J87. See ChaeftKhan. 
Mechanics of the Ilindo8§, - .'. "' .. ,l: 405.. l\l\,:zas, 9rlo!,lis of~l)e·provlllc~s of [ndOnall, 
1I1edQPore, - _ -, 'I. ~.~ ,:r72,.373.. ,.. '. 252.385. 
l\If.'di Jaff£ir, tbe gov,ernor of I\Iocha, ; 3J27,. 1I4~ze9lii J:iver, .,. . 52. j)5. J64. 
Mediceall Vt:nus, tbe form of the Indian . to\vn~ - 35.52.174.175. 

women afford the fiudt hints of,' - 466. Mifet1. Sid dee, -. 113. 114. 
;Meere l\J!1hulI!et Tuckey" i -:. .326 . .lIfifort~ See.lIlyf.ol't. 
1Jlt:irdall, " :: .. ; :w. ,107. ~ffion~.ries"~~he, I,lhound in. necromanc-es, 
lIfekran, . -.' 337. . . 200. 
ftlckker, chcar of,' 257. !J[ocll.·iI, _ ~ _ -' , . '321. .324,32$.3'16.327. 
Meleck, goverpor of Tbapa, 217. l\Jocrib Caun, gov~rnoT ofSuraf,- 320 . .322. 
Melee Amber" ." 363:. 3T.3. ·341. ,343. ,345: 346. 356. 360. 36~ • 
. Men, women, .. alld children, .foJd for llavt:s, ltlogiluUllabad,,_ .' ~ '294-.. 295. 

" 39.96. l\Iogdolul Sayed Mah'omed', Cuefouderage, 
l\leneres; DOIll\lanut:l de, - ,376.377.3711. a pir, or faint" ',.' - - 294: 295. 
, _ '. _ ',- 379. 380. l\fogedi,ne; (ultan, [on of l\{abomed Mauzum.' 
~Ierchant'li Hope; ibe,. 'an ~a Indiaman, . _.' . _ '. . .I5!. 
· '" . . . \ '. . 375.' MOG ilL meanjng Aun:ngzebe; when per~ 
Nenlsje, cirear,. .,.' ) ,"", 184. fonally aftil1g or afi'6!tted,·-.2'i". 31. 40.61. 
lIIeriek, a ftr<'ng fo~t,. -' - . 114. 119 9~. 109. 116. 128. 129.133.149. 155.157,. 
1tIe!chlepatam, }tlajulipatam,.41. 02, 120. 156. 158. Thefe references are likewiie· in~ 

172.204 .. 206.212 •. 213. 229. 272. 273. - eluded under Anrellgzebe • 
. Mber ul Nilfa, qr the fun of women, wife of MQ.GUL, .wben llJeaning the 'emReror in ge
· Shere Afkun,186.· See Noar Jehan, and . neral as king or fovpreign. ~ 7. 10. 32. 35. 
. NOQr Mahil •. · ". .• -. 36.39.43.44,,54.55.57.59. 61. 63. 66. 
lIlial/a, a,town.in PeTtia,. 172. 74:91.105."tI2. 1 ~4. 115. 123.128. 133. 
1Iliddletoll,Lord ... · .' -' ., '.. 272. 14i. 14'2. 1,43. 145. 146 • .149. 157. 160. 
· .. _ fir Henr§, -.321.32'2.323,324. 168; 177. 202. 204. ,205 .. 2\05, 222. 2'23. 

325.326,.328.337 .. 34-3. 345. 232.297: .S.06. 319.320' 3n 323. 328. 
• ' ,.. 375. 329 .. 332. 333, S·U. 345 •. 346. 356. 362. 
~1ightySeerf;ts. ~ 245 .. See Oupnekhat. 3M.3Go, 3P7. 368 ... 372. 373. 386.":397. 
Niliie, Fiver,. "'J' .. . . 104. 398.399. ~OO.'tOI • .il~., 414~ 415, .438." 
.l\liJ~enall JohQ, 341.::W~. 457.458 • 

.l\I.OGv.c,. 
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. If, The Prench company, elate,d. at the fueeefs· whieh attended Monr. DupTeis 
in the comm~neeme~t of the war, at tid, faintly approved his meafures; but the 
oppofi tion of the other European powers, the unforefeen events ,of war, and the 
deviating 10 widely from their natul~al Qhjec5t of commerce, reJldering the even* • 
very ~certain, there was nothing' could fix th~ir faith in the' rectitude of thofct 
~earures,but fuccefl'es that might attend them, and a happy period to the war, 
which Monr. Dupleix promifed .them ill eve~y lfft~. But, inftead of 'thefe fue. 
(!elf~s, they faw the countries,'of ,which they' expected the revenues "'ould be 
thp.ir reward, in the ban.Qs of their enem.ies, . and their ftock exhaufting in: the 
'(upport of an uncertain war, which'I1u:~ned ~hei~ trader anq the manufaetories of 
tbe COUD'J'y, from which they had: before reaped advantages fDitable ~o their 
eQabl.j)lll:nen.t~ . - . 

• ~ The war appeared in . the fame light .\0' the EugliCh. company; and there
fore both. agreed on a nl{lltl'l).li-ty for tQe Ca.mati~, till means fhould be found t<& 
put an -rod. to that and an future wal'!:!, P1'~egotiations at horne. ' But as it reo:.. 
gnrded the Carnl.1tie only)' it did oot cl1eck the progrefs of the French' arms ill. 
.th~' :pecan, the Soubah. of 'w~ic;h bad A:e"ed to. them Malfulipatall,l, and four 
proviuces, '\Yhich.yielded them a revepue of 400,0ot)1~ ftEll·ling. a ye~ ... Nordid 
there appear any ch~ck tQ. their-p'ogrefs. in that co.untry; the French gave 'Jaw, 
by- their influence o'ver the Soubah" to aciouatry as extenfive and populous as 
Franc;e ; . and by a prudent ma.nagemeat of what they had fo acquired. or byin-
c:reafe gf (:J:omioiOn, it wat! in their pOWer even thEm to hav~ laid a foundation on 
.~hich M. Duplei~'s great ideas of conEIneft might have been realized~ And al
though 'he French company themfelvef& thould havechofen to ad helle to their com.,. 

, merCiul interefts. Dtiplei.x's projeCts- tuited too well with that fpirit . of conqueft 
v.hich prevails in the French court, tobe'negleCted; and 'upon the breaking out. 
vf the '\lUI' it is reafouablc to conclude, from the forces fentQut nnder general 
Lally,th,llt they adopted t.hem in theil' utlllOft extl!nt. OUI feUlements were 
but a. f(condary object; their fOl'ces wel'e f(l formidable, ,that they, with great 
l)robabiljty~ imagined thenl ~ trifling obftacle, (which fUl'lIlounted)Cape Comoriu 
and the Ganges might have been-the boundal'ies of their dominions." 

On'our Au~ho .. ·s arrival in Londo.n 'in the y~ar 1753, he fou~d 
}lis' Majefiy's minifters and the India Company deeply engaged 
"'ith" the affairs .ef. t.he· Eaft; for the direflors had in, the pre~ 
ceding yeAr made rcprefentations to mi-nifters refpeeting th~ hofti
lities in w~lich' they were invQlved on thecoaft of Corprna~~el, 
and fulicitc<L their aid, either'to carryon or terminate the war; 
which their own refoul'ces were lfttle able to continJle againfith~ 

. .French company, ftrol1~y fUl'ported by the gove1'llment of Fnin~e.: 
, '~itll 
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Smirnafleet, theDutr.h, .. ,_. 280. 
S,oci-ety, the, an interloping lI,lip;. .. 129. 
Socorolla, Secretary to Sultan Currom, 374. 
Socotra, -,. ' 324. 343.'o'l62. 

, Solapore, fort, , .. - 144. 14:6. 
Sonatreesj - 0 254. 
So%o, iUand, -&: 49: 
SOPHY of Perlia, meaning Shah Abbas II. 

_ ' 21. 336. 337. 381. 
, fainily -~(,~ 265. 

S0ubah. See Su}l.!lh. " 
Spairi, killg df" • 0., 376.386.388. 
'Spaniards call America India,· 264. 

, SpaniOi language,' , 366., 
, Spidera,Viclorio, a Florehtine,382. 383.384. 
- Spies, Sevagi'!;, - • - 19. 37. 

Squadron, the Englilh,' 23. 33. 
States' Gem~ral, . - - 271.273. 280. 

'Starkey,'Mr. Andrew, -' 333. 
Steele, Richard, .0343.357,.381. 
Stli!fS, of India and 'Perlia, - '269. 
Suali, 206,. See Swaliy. 
Suba.dat, great, - • ", • • 299. 
Subadars, or governors' of Upper Challl, '55. 

, ' 7~. 269. 
Subagi, meaning Sevagi, 204.205.206.207. 
Subah,· n. 186.190.221.285. 398. 399. 

, 400. 402. 424. 427. 
Su~ahfbip, -.. ' - '- - , 599. 
Subahs, or provinces of the Decan; 93. 183. 

. 398. 
Suhuji, 3Q4. ~on of Eccogi. SeeShaw-Ji. 
SlIjab, Sultan, brother of, Aurengzebe, '49. 
, 50. 73. 106. 128. 187.190. 192.219. 

:::lqltan. See Acbar\ AziIri, CUE-rom, Mrw-
:<" -, ", Ilium, Sujar. ' 
" a pretE'nder" .. 68. 

Sultan Alaoudin, .. 294. 
Sultan Il'llrviz, fccond fon of the -empero~, 

363.372. 
SUliallpOIIT, -'... 171.293. 
~lIltan Togoul Schah, 294. 
Sumatra, '.... ,'.. 34Q, 
Sundah, nul' Goa, 35. 38. 5'2. 

Rajah of, ." 12-1-. 
territory, ~ 145. 

~u'lderland, Lord, 272. 
• StTRAT, city, 4. 10.12.14.15.122.24.26._ 
, " 27.28.30.31.82.35.37.38.41.45. 

47. 52. 55. 58. 'fl. 72. i7. 82. 85. 87. 
; 89. 91.107. 109. 114. 115. 118. 120. 
',121. 122. 126. 127.128. 129.180. 
:~2. 135. 137. 148. 146. 149. 172~ 
,173. 174'. 175. 176. 177. 178. 194. 

199. 202. 204. 206. 207.210. 212. 
;:';.2't9. 220. ~21. 2~2. '223. 233. 2340. 

257. 269 .. 268. 267. 208. 319- 320:. 
321. 322. 323. 324·. 327. 328. -329. 
333.:; 334. 336. 337; 340. 343. 344. 
346. f 347.- 349. 354. 355.356., 357. 
360. 361. 363. 364. 365. 368. 370. 

. 372.373.375.381.,415. 
SUR~T, cjlief, '- ,.'.. 238. 
.' Company's broker there, 72. 

"Engli/h faClory, 108. 287. 327. 33f • 
. " 336.340.344.364.374.375. 

, trade, e'ftablilbed there, .186. 
fir~ etlahlilbment of the Company 

,there, -". - '. 329. 
government of. 8. 4S. 73.82. 96.219. 

322. 333. 343. 360. 364. 369. 373. 
governor of, 12. 23. 25. 29. 39. 40. 
. 41.'48. 52. 55. 65. 70. 89. 93. lOS. 

"129. 135. 199. 256. 374.
merchants, . ~32. 
port of, 25. SO. 33.- 34. 35. ,40. 41. 

42. 49. 64. 65. 98. 115. 125. 126. 
131. 133.135. '137.138.140.325. 
327. 330. 333. 342. 347." 348. 353. 

368.38]. 
Pl'efid-e'ncy,23. 24: 82:98.107.10S. 

'i12. 116.117;-128.131. 132.135. 
137. 138. 139.221.229.256.258. 
,- " , 286. 287. 

Prefldent's guard of Europeans,.. 82. 
records" 199. 233. 236. 256.' 259. 

. '260.267. 
river, 327. 328. 330. 347. 353. 
1hips, '. 345. 
tra..Ele of, .' '364. 374. 
wf::ll of, 361. 

Surman's garden, ' 282. 
Surnenlla, - • .. • -. .. 335., 
Swall!h 23.89: i46. 328. 332. 343. ~44. 345. 

346. 347.349.350.,3.'11. 353. 354. 
357.362.36S.369~38~ 

channel of, ,':' .!l, 350. 
bole, .. o~ " • 350. 
marine, or lbore of, - 89. 
road of, 132. '135; 139. 206. 323. 

Sybarites, -
Syi-iac language, • 

327. 330; 331. 343. 
466. 
242 • 

Tachard .. father;..'" 274.275. 
Tack, the Dutch admiral, . , 276. 
Tallah walls,' - 269. 
Tamerlane, - 42i. 458. 
Tamerlane's hiftorian, .. 286. 
T,AlUORE, country, 61. 62. 154. 228. 231. 

234.298.299.300.302.303.304. 
, , TANJORE, 
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Ijaincc1row:Sambag~'s ,*incipalgcn'~ i1:~. Hiililoo ,races,; '.-;:;-:tI~. -: -,,;;.;:-: Zoo '~lO't 
.JIamilton;l\lr.' -' . ·:":.~200. 267 .-~,::' 'raj;lhs; . ,;~ :) "-. '14'. 
HaTlllllcoru~ 'the ~ and "umers of ' •. ~ ~ fo.Vl!rl"igns; .!' '. r- 40· 

dead bOliteS', - . -, - - 465; ., theologyJ':~" 239, 
I1argee, Hargi llu.jab, 6-1-. 115. 116.155.156. worlhip, ", " "t 99. 
. .; 158. 159. 160. 299. 303. Hillory and managtmellt of the Eaft India. 
.lJarji, Hargi Phar,fang, a perfon of ,Peat n company, .,"". ,_ .. ,,~.' ~OOt 

'q\la,Iity, - - '. '., , " 105. 269, Hodgee 'ComaJ,' the:govetngr·.of :Qua~fll'~ 
Uarris, Mr;, Bartholoinew, believes a prtr Rhyfwian,: .,: "~ ., . '" ~ 339: 

diCtion; , . '.. . 200~ Hog, th~ giv611 t6 a. judge to obtniDjut\ic!~. 
Ilanings,'Varren, Efq •. ~. " '~.\ ~"2'IO. ,I.'. " "I .. " ,. t. : .• 4·4;i.. 
HlWart, - .' ':. '.' ,;.' 61.1'53.,21a. HOLLAND, Ilates of, 30.47: 169.176.209 • 
.J-favildar,· ... - -': .. I 4;02.·.. . . t.,· < ~72._,~75. 
fJilwkhill, captain' WilTiam; ·of the: 1-reaor; HoIlal\tlers, the Javans could hardly bear' 

319. 320.. 32L· 322. 323. 337:'342 .. 363. theJn,:· _ . ~ ., .. :" -27.$:-
. 't .: 375~ Hope,.anEaftlndiaman,: ',':.' 350.851. 352 • 

. Ibye-,l\Ionfieur.de Ii; }O.32;48.173.174.· ~, ., . \., , 355.336,,$57.' 
, - ,176. 177. Horatii, the country of; 466. 

Rayus;' . " 228. Horfe merchau~ , 226. 
-Hazari, commander of <methoufand horfe, Hones bred jnJndiJ!.,rarely .fe¢n-a~,:opt'lJ,. 
..' 170: ," pafrure . . '0 - , , 261 .. 262. 418. 

·l1e80r, Ealt IndiamaD,the nrff Englilh Ihip lluhely, - S4. 35. 36. 4~. 137.J4+. 208; 286. 
, whicb canie to Surst; ill A/Jguft 1608,318. Hug41ey. - 20~.;2';0. 28,1. 28~ 283; 
_. "':. . .' 321. 353. 355. 375. HWlldrg,-illaniI, 78. 87.··96,91\.,107., 11)&., 

fleer Gerrard Hooft, - ',271:",'·" .r " .• , ,I'~,,:' 126., 
Hegira,' - - -': : i.. 186. 244. Honter. frigate;. -:: ,.,..; ,,82~.UJ..;l,S9,'-
IIeinlfus;LOrd.Anth~·.~ .~,.._.'"l f":7 .... • -·272. Hufbullhookl1:ID~crjnjunruQn;'j ."l: ,$S2. 
Uel1, Mahomed the prophet in bell with his Hulfars of the-fea", : j.. .. J<' .- •.• ; ,. --:,' "J,1.2 .. 
. ,father the devii,,.,; ,217. Hulfein Ally, age11.,!:ral.of AnrengzeJ:!e;~,l1(). 

-lleimets,'in the temple Qf.Elephanta, - 449 . .'J': ":.;: 7,' ... ' ,,: "';,,. ' l: .~ .. J,\~ • 
.JIendoo, ~r{)m whence Indian, - ".' '(60. Hlittany;ra,mart,' :"~ ,'. -. ·"sQ.-, 137.~~8., 
Hef'bertj Sir'Fhomas, " :mz: 373; Hyde, commander of the J.fh.ipPr~1identd20 • 
. Here~itary lord~ ofthetland'i()fViziapor~ . \. .,.. '. ' .H,'.:.V ,;. ~ .ii\'J.l3 • 

. ". ", .• ~.;: .. ': : : l, •.• ' '144. H!Jd(;laliat1,.~!l ,.:':': ,~; .3,Q;;58..1~7:.~52. 

·Heretic, -'." - - '206.' JatJier; nabob f)rBtngal,'~ .~'<.':·I ";-,r'; .' 4. 
Hidalgoes;or gentry, .' ,'. -'. 355. Jalfllapat(J,11f., ;.;". .';-: " .:7-;. , , f<07. 
Hidden book, the molt ancient ~ 244; See Jaghires,or feirs, ~., ,.,., ,. ," " 171. '221. 
. Oupnekhat. ,i " Jalliboo, . ,:,c 118. 
Hide, captain,. ~ ! - 213. See Hyde.' James, the, an-Ea,IlIndiamim. 375.377.380. 
Ilieronimo Xavier, ajefuit" ~ 360. JAMES the firft; king, " -319-,336.359. 
IInID, India.' See-the fabulous biftory of Janagar .. in ~QI'et, .: - '. ,/; - ,373. 

~ - tbe-l-Ijndoos in note-XXIX. page' Jallilfaries, -'. -,', ~,:t ,384.387. 
,- 209;2~O.; ':'l .';: ~ Ja}JllII' '; .... i ;;L-:: ":.'tn.:: "[1,':·324. 457. 

the ancientfect cif, _- ",,:,. ·'241,4 ,i' .. t emperor of, .i ~.d ;ir ... ,.,- 441. 
·Hindoo, Hindoos, 56. 73.74.75.; 76; 86. 125. Jar-of oil given by·the pl&inP.i!f..tQ ~ judge to 

" :. l~O: 182., 20Q. 210,.249: 250. 2fi4. p?t~il) jufiice, ", " 445 • 
.. l. '. 235.261.-285. 293 . .!Z94:3·iB. Jamel thefaurus, i~) ,.i' I : ,:~;, 228.261. 
':;, gods; Sevagi the I;hampion ,ol,90. JatinbajJeT" - ". - , "'.:--:,J" 37! • 

. ,' '239 .. Jav.a,.j1Jand,of, . -": ,~~.. 118,.270• 
"·marriages;.:<- .. -'.1- .. ,.- :: .. 192. ;;'pFincipalities, -- ""!' '.. 118. 
i <' merchants,:' 335,' Ja.vl}ns,.:fortytho,ufand aainjllJiifferent en-
: ",powers, - •· .. 75.' .~ :;gagements,wlth the,Uu.tcb~< 2~5. 
'''Prl~Ce5,;::, -" ~J •• ' •• '. " -P.30~.: .,,' :.; .. :' > i,,3'&' ""'.' .lbr~h!.1tl 
,. f.-· 



"' OF THE AVTHOJ\., 

.r 'Dut to return fro~-'vhat may beconfidered as 'a digreffion; W:hen. 
!intelligence ~\vas ,brought ~tO l\fadras~_of the capture; in June 1156, 
of the Englilb ftttiement. Qt 'Cakllttaby Surajah Dowlah, .the- fLi. 
l>ahdar :of. DengaJ~ and, of ,the dr~'a.dfuI . fufferings of t~e captives 
~n ~at occatioDr it fcarcely excited illqr~ horror and ,refentment, 
1han conft.ernation. and p'el'plexity. The llationalh9nour, however, 
=rc:cjuireq' i~rr.ediate reparation" and, the :.atrocities, of the dungeon 

...:cried aloud fot'el'einplary vengeance •• ' ". " c ': 

t '.' ',: ~ t j: ;' .Itt 
t:maiu'ob the Co~n of Co~o~a~del. He)n~y, if he pleafes"per~it the 7nhabitants to 
go to £ngland, and order them to be eondu8ed in,armed ve1fels-to the lIIandor St'. He
lena. Dut as to'the officers fI.1ld writers belonging to tlAe Eaft India Company, ,as wEIll- as 
fptdiers ~~ Jailor .. , he is to order them lO be .copdu8edas foon as poffibJe to lhe,IOapd 
~,( DC?ur,bon\ Where. it v.;i1l, be p~rmitted for the f~11iers and failors to wQrk fOf the 
mttab,tante of that place, hut by' a mutual'agillement. One Ihould.lj.vbid fending them .to 
tbe' Yrellch'lfi!'nds 'to preveilt~tbeir being acquainted witb the coaft, as wellas.the 
interi6r'P';'Ls of the IOands.· It is by 110 means his Majefty's' intention that the 'Engl'itl! 
ollicei:lIi/oldit'ra, ~d failoJi\l,l.tho,u,ld be .ral1fpm~~ a.s ngne,are to b~ delivered ull.but Ily 
~.l(<:hange. ¥laR for man, . according to their di1ferent ranks and nations. . • 
, If the exchange of prifoner3 Ihould be by chance fettled' at home, between the two 
patiooe <o~ ;wl~cb'~r!>[>fr ootice y.rill be gl~en tathe Sieur de Lallyy, ~nd th.af the lfiand 
of .B\>urhQri Ihould have more' prifoners than: It would be convenient to provide for, ill 
'thaf,cafe' it ~m {be+-petmitt~d to fend a certain' number to England,_ iu.1t ve1fe! armel1 
for that purpofe. 
-.:. No Englifu officers, foldi~rs,&c;are to'he'permittec1 to remain in apl'ace after il is 
takeD, aeither are they tG,htl. fuife.red W ,etire to any_otber of th~ir fettlemepts, <;Ir. to 
'anY'llt.utral fettlement8~. ille Sieur pe LI\Uy.~ .~ot in the .1e~tl to de"iate fro~_ib. 
above IDfirllClwne and Regulati0'\ls. tlnlef, t,herefilOuld be a clllpi.tliliJ.tion wbic41lipu~ 
iatea.the contrary;. itt. whicll crue. UI.i Si~ur de Lally is faithfully and honeftly till adher~ 
W tbe Capitillatioa. . , " '.' - ' .. 
, The whole Dr wha.t.has beeD faid before c.on.cerns only thena.tives. or. .Engla.nd;. bllt 
as they bave in their fettlements, Merchants of all Nations, fuch, 8.5 .1\100r9, ArmQ,o 
JliansL Jew8" and Pataners, &c. tbe Sieur de Lally ii to treat them 'with Humanity, 
and is to endeavour ,by- fair means tiengage the~. to retire to Pondicberry, or 'any' 
otber of . tbe ~ompauy's ,Acl:J.uifitions,. a:1fu~ng them that they' wil~ be J,rotected. an4 
that the fame liberty and privileges which they before po1fe1fed mong ·the Eng1iut 
:will be granted them~ , , _ . .. 

Among the 'recruits furnilhed to complete the. r,egimen~.s, o,ftol'tainli and Berty's, there 
are 300 men from Fifcher's recruits, lately raifed ~ an.d &$ jt is feared there will be cop;. 
£iderable djlfertions amongtbof& new recruits, the Sieul: de Lally may if ~e pleafe, 
leave. them OD the IOe de France, where they will ~ faCe iromdef~rdonl and ~II\X 
replace\helll ffom th,e troops. 9£ that lfi,and. . 

Remarkti , ~:. 



, 

Ll.f£ ,ANn, W,RlTlNG,S 

found he, was llppoin~d from' England to b~ a writer i~ t'he Company", 
, ~ivi1 fe.rv,ice (b) ;' hi \"hidl he cO,ntinued between ~,ine and ten,years'; 
becoming, after'the'firfifive, a f~aorJ according tg tile CompanY's 
regulation~ in I ndia~ " .,' , '" . I. , • '. '. 

He ,appliedhlmfelf with, indefatigable zeal· in promoting the ill ... 
:i~refis or his employers;' fhidying at all conveni~nt feafons, the infti .. 
. t;utions. manners,., a.nd c\lftoms of the native 'inhabitants" as wen as 
the ftate 6£ the municipal govemme'n~ 'of,the ¥>WPi', al)(~ duri~g thili 
period ,he, collea~d the materia,Is foo' m,any 'of ~~ f~bfeq~ent literary, 
~ndertakhlgs. '. " ' ,';, ;) .' j", . "; I :,'-: 
. In. th~·.:r~ar '1 '152, fome ,r,egula,iio])s jI,i ;thej~~~d~ry; orgove.rIl1ne~t 
()f the town or polic~ of Calcutta" \V~r~ t,hougl;l.t neceifary;.and It 
appear~frt?.Dl l\fl:.:QrmC?;s P,3-11ers.. ~~~~ l]ew~~~~~ed to fi~te,(tho~gq 
:o\hen only twenty .. fou~ years of age ) hi&' opllbon 01], the :fubJeCt; and 
to 'point ,olltfuch ~eg~latioris, ~s he,1houId ,cOliceive 'proper tg-b~ 
.adopi~~'it;l th~~i:ielrcate but 'very' impprtatrl cOn~etn." ,,' -,;, .,,~ 
" In his 11lort ffarl"ativeOfl "this fubjea, heoDferves~that:,the ,ciffice 
,of J amadar ~ll ,C~lcutta,; o~ing Ito the little att~ntjon, thi1ot'had b~en 
raidjllEri~lan4 to' a nt~tlo~,' of ,th~tt'()nfeq~eni~e~ fe~ine~'J ne~Te~ tc) 
have' been rrghtlynndetfiood thete. ft comphres, 111 Itfelf,two dl{hhct 
bffices, eacho£'\vhich,is q-f i~1e iitmoft

l 
irpportatl'Ce nn4~fafiY polity: 

viz. the admlnifiratidn ;tnd', ~ecuiion of j~hke:. ant1, the coneaio~ , 
, " I ".,' :..' .; , .'.,' ,', ,.:: " of 

" J 1 '... • • • : ii' .• 1 

(b) On thisoccafioD be.app~ ~ h~ve lelOrted to the Almigbtjl in piOiJ8 1'u.~ptica.ti6b 
tQ.. fit him for his future chatacter in the world; lj.$ ill his memoranda, datea NilveinbtJ', 

~744. we find ,the following pray~~. wri~te?'~ the' i()~h Y,e.a~ of h,iF ~,e: " ;' ," ,:"" r " 
• .,' ,t~ PR~Y~B, NqveIp.~eI 17440' \ " I, -:.; _ 

" , (I' 0 G01;),. wnofe infinite, power, isno~ more fhewn in, the wOfk~ of t\I, 
~ati£?ll, thanthiile etei'n~ 'benencp.nce in the preiervatlon ,'oF, t&y ,c;eatllres.l 
wouehfafe to ·~eari.he hum hle fupp1icatioris of one b( the meaneR among them..; 
wl\(i, in' all due'renfe of the'lowlinefs ot' his condition, pl'ettuties on tl1eaulno-: 
'l'it, of bit: RedeemeJ'~ t:odl,inand a{oneito throw himfelf. in. aU lti~ u'n$;, af ih~ 
throne: of, thy mercy .. Forgive hu, 0 LORn ~ his tnanifold b\'~aelliis 'of, thy 
ol'dinan!=es. all' endue him witlk graCe: to: amend his waySl' oofo(eilioo;-' Clltt 

• fi·om' his heart the rancour..:>f pride, the malignity of envy or malice, and aU , 
_lhofe. tumult\lo\lil panioDs Md-~W'8eBt..etBGtiensef WRiE:O- 6tH' fftIi.l. he~ Me, 

without ~h'y I!rev~DtiQD,. i\) (I;l,fcep~le:; : endUe him with humiliti'i:grant him. 
&harity to 211 men." , " 



, " 

Henry Pemberton andD".James Wilfon (}J~; a{ro~ia~e$.9fth·~ la~e Si.r, 
lfaae Ne}Vton; atid',Mr. J.o1111 NOUlJe, an emjnent, b~9~feller'in'the' 
S~'a:nd,:; npn Qfgreat )n~thernatital lciep'~e;d~eplY!fk.iiIedj i~1 the 
-l',<,;\vtonifln'philo(opl,lY, ~l1d .wl?o,in~arly li~e ,11Clj<.t alf'1,tl,le l}<?~o.u,~' 
:t,nd bappill1';fs of pe~~g, low'yn ~o Sir ,~faac, (q)., i ,l\lr. _N()ur~e Jya~. a~ 

. th,t: ~i~~1e. pi'eparing fortb,t: p'~~fsthe ;learneq w~i'k:s;> of l1\fr .. Ropim, 
v,ndf!r, th~ 'ca~e qfpr. '\Y,ilf~n; ~V~Oi. ~~la. yery ,cri~~c~l a~q ~~~,r~e4 
prefp.c~; ,~~fFrvesJ ; " , ' 

I :~, ~Thete;t¥E' Robin:~'s':ablliti~s it~~ ani eni(n~etr i: h!a;e; Iie~rd i hj~h!y p~jlted . 
DJ many: intelligeritjll'rfdns whO havebecn Upon" the' 'fpOt ;' and {v~af' :is) ftiI4 

<more,:1 have ;beeri 'Informed [bjMr, Orn\~~that 'thetweie 'apptoved~of:b.t 
the.D1'!':ve ColoneICli1e, \~ho; ihl:ougU the.tc,fce 10£ 1ge,nius 'alo:nE!, lbecoming' a 
felf-taught commander, has, with matchlers coqaut}!4Is;welll as .valOur;;retriev~~ 
~ll~ ~~!n' .. ~~i!~ in: l~h~fe<parts,pf }he,~~~¥:l:;!,f,! ',I r:"j ,"': ; ,:' ,d:; .:' ~ , 

j, ;sdH~e!i a ,,!eek'p~tted; ~11at: u~:lW~lfon;~ndi,l\;tr .. O~~e'di'd; ~~~ 
~e:edl,t' Mr/N6iiffe's ho~fe,};o' enI<!y ~af[:ti'ferary' ~<?nv,erf~tion: " 4i 
t:he' fame platt} and tinie,bdr 'liu tfior Tormed 'an' 'acqu'aintance: 'witfi 
the; 'ing~nio~ ana ,t~lebrhed,' J lltnes

1
, Stu~i·f,· Efq:' , (ufti~ll'y ,- cal1~.d 

A~h~l~att ~t~ai·t,ftom,'·Hi$(~ng r~'fi,de~lte itt :Gr~ece), ~'ho ,~a~,:the~ 
il:oo~tlo pt'tbhlh the fiifl'VOlumeOf hrs ",. l\.titlquitiesof Athens:mea .. 
fUl;ed'and' d'd~tbd~;" 'V:ith 'the late ThotTuis' !Anf(}n, Efq. '(r) brother 

, 6f the': Admifal' tord A.rtfon,;:~Ir"; 01'ine.·aHh'be~atnt' in~il:nate through 
the ilnicans' of Mr;Stuart; and' the fl'ie~dihjpsthat he 'formed (ex. 

, I • i '-1 ., ; . ' f • , < , .- ~ • ~ 
,t , .. ' " Jo " • •• ','" ., "I,.,." ,,' celJt, 

, . 1', 
-fp)-Dr.-PembeAoH-died 9Irh-Ma.roll-l71lri1~-.tl~7iLh"year of his-age; and-Dr 
~\'iJf,!Q !lb0!lt,p..t.)"'Il\v,~!Jt~.a{lepv\l.rdS) p~iu-ly; SO,.Y.ea~s of ag~" " ", , 

1 '.(qrMI!.,NtllI~{6 till$ b"I'1l a.Ii O:tford,iil the'yeM170So and ,received a.ulliyertitj ed~ 
',~atiOl\there.:. Jle was \l\'el1've..rfe~.i\l ~he'Greek Illld Lath., as well as.the Fr!!'llch ~Il~ 

'taliap l~ngl,l,age!{j snd' hi~ family had, ,retided ill the city~nd cuunty ,of Oxford 1~ 
~lore than two qa,tllries. ,lUe ,dill<t Apr~I:25,17S0. ' ,t, ' 

, (r)~W.i~Q:tlri,s:gcotJenlau !\lr;Orme often pa1J'ed a fum mer month,at bis fe!l! in Stai 
lordOlirQ, ;)·At ,b~ ,death,' ,~~r:. f\.ufon 'left :l~m ,a ~egacy of 5001. To pe~plltllate:the 
1Jlemw-y ,of. bi, ·.friend; .\\b; Orme ha~ a l1andfume white :ll1~J'ble ,buftof. 1\1r. A~ ex.
',e~uted ,hytheir: IJll>tud friend Nollekeu$ in his ,beft. manner, whicli w~s cOJlfpj~l!.0,u1l1 
placeci,il\llis bbr~Jy. It W\\8,& mOIL"dmirable likenefs,; and I\fter Mr.Orme'Ii,"deata 
\V1Is-.~ byJlis 'executor, fent to. the repref~ntative,' of Mr. Anf~n, 11-5 ;the matt :proper' 
PI!!fon to preferv.e',fucli.&;memellto of~is ahcefior~ , 
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, ... In ctllil'equen..ce of his duty as a men'! ber of tomlcil" 'MI'. Oitlle held 
the offices of 'COl11miiiary and, ,ac(;ountant;'general during the y~ars 
,17 ",7:-8; fothat alinoH' the whole of his time was acctipied in publid 
bufinefs: he ~leverthelcfs found kifu~ to cultivate the friendfhip ot 
~l;tofe ih ,dlOm he difcoveted any eftimable qualities.. With admiral 
'Vatfon R.nd fit George Pocock he 'vas. in habits of grea~ intimacy j 

, and' with capE. 5peke~ "\vho cOlutnanded the flag-ihip then on t,he Indian 
fiation (I), he contracted a clofe friendfiljp. which not only li:ontributed 
to their own gratificat'iofl,but tended, to advance the public'fetvice; ,_ 
{or by their cordial and united exertion$ many difficulties' al'ldim. .. 
J>~dii'lent8 \vhichobftriu1,ed the co-opetation of tIle land aha naval 
forces were either furnioullted 01' removed. . He entertaIned alfo A 
l1jgh~fteem for Mr. J atnes Atexapder (aftenvards earl 01 Caleddn)F 
who ,,'as bis(1eputy 'as ace;.ountant-gentral; "About· this' timo, 
too he' became a:cquaintedwith Mr. Alexartder Daltyn'lple; .who 
bas .{inee dC<luiredfo ll1llCh ,\]"-eU-defervedte'putatiol'1' by llis' hydro';' 
gr~phic~Ll Wot~s.:Mr. C?l'mt; lJ<::rceivblg tliat th~t' ~entleman: bad 
cap'acity' ftJ.r a' difiinglliihed~ nation; 'wasdetltou3 of hating J1ini 
Jlominatect' to, fuccEled 1\11". Alexander as. deputy-accou'n'tant;' arid,' 

" though his fnoeavoutsin this particulaf 've're' Uil'rllct~fsful,:he (ton':' 
tinued ~vith a generous attention to dle~'Hh a~d befrj{'bd· him~ ,'.: . 
, Though ,Mr. 'o:ritie's i>fUcial avocations prevented hini from apply

ing to ithe ftuc1y of daffic~lliterature) fot which be had 'in his Ydutli 
imbibed ~llarddlt :defiie, .th€i.affOl'<1ed :hitngreat facilities for Col~ 
letting thofe. iliftoricaI filateliials \\'hereby' that litetary chartaei': 

, ",hidl he wa~ anibitit>U~ to gain WM (ldtined to be Hlablifhed." Tb~ 
Beli6ate nate ofms health, . ho\vever, :about this tini~ ihd~icea hini 
to return to England ~: for ~hich purpofe he embarked,' :at the laltcr 
end of 1758, on board theGranth~m, tiipt.01i1ret. , ;.. < L 
. tn doubling the Cnpe of· Good, HoPe;' on: the ,llJ.t11 n'li.: 1'7 jg; the 
Grantl1am ,vas taken by the French. As England was at that 'titrie

c at 
,var ~ith France, capt. Oliver had hoifted 'Dutch colour~ On ap
ptbactlifrg the 'Cape; the Ghmthaiil'was met by tWO FI-ench line~of
'battle 1hips~ w 110 p'aifed her; but juft as she )v..as about toentei Tabl~ 

. .. . . .Bay,· 
, I .I" . 1/. 

'(t) To where fpiritand ~bilitieslYlr. Ornie pays a~ honourable tribute i~,hi~ "l'tlili~ 
t~1)' TrlUlfa..:tiollS:' See vol. ii. p. H~~. 
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feai\'C; of whieh he {'eelIi~ to.'have been aware" by the fubfequent 
publ.ication of the, cc Hifiol'ical.Fragments" in: this volume. His hifiory 
of the wars in the Carnatlc, bowevcl'l has not been more celebrated 
tha~ i~,. de(erves, for the ,fidelity, iinpartiality, ,and aecu'racy of its 
aet~i1s. ,The'ditiqueot.l :thi~ ,volume in the Annual Regifrerfor the 

, )'eai, i 764,' is very explicit, amI defel:"fs tq be tranfcribed:: 
~ 'rr ,Tb~'ll1an~ers and, characters C)f the.v~rious people who inhabit the great, 

elripir~,o'f I~~oftan, the pe.culi,arit~es, of their: religion 'an~ their policy ~ nnd ~he 
, afl.oniIhing: eyents which hav~ 'lately happened in that part of the world,bave 
,'re~ered th~. hHiory of ~he war~ln I'ndia an ohjea: or g~ne!al ~uriofity~ The 
, grell:t intereftwe haye ftill in that empire, always as a trading, lat~ly as a con- . 

<l'iering people, will make'li proper narration of ~ur former, proceedings there a 
lllatt& of the moftufeful inli:ruClioti:Thelluthor of this work has gratified this 
euriofity, at;ld complUni.cated this inftrua:ion. No hiftoriall 'feerns 'to have been 
nl.~re perfealy informed of the. fubJe¢t on \Vhi~h he has undertak~n to write; and 
very few ,bavepoffe1J:ed more funy the talent of impreffil!g it, in t.he clea'reft and 
rnon,vIvid mal:l~er, Oll tl1-e imagination and underibnding of his reader.' . In this 
~orkj;bee"en,ts Il~Jully prep8.)-'eqi .. ~he c~arncters ftrollgly delineated; .and the 
fituatio~ ~ven ,der(!l'i~ed. : ; ~t)s, po yncoIl1l:110~ tping tqfind in ordinary writers 
m~r. of the cOD.f'~lio", than of the, life and)"pirit 'Of tbe fight, in their defcriptions 
of 8nerigagemeot.Butnothing ca':l be more clear ~nd 'fatlsfa~h>ry ~han the 
'vhol~ 'de~6.i1 of military !ni.nfa&io~s which we flnlil in t.his con ten.. 'Whether the ' 
march 01' thereire~tJ the attack or: the deren(.'e, the encampment 'or the battle, 
~\-erything is,drawbwith :accuracy and pn;cifion, in great detail, bu'twithout 
any ,thing tedious.!~ In thefe' parficulars, Polyhius will be' icarcely, thought to ' 
excecd.bim. ",' ,',":" '" ," , "\,' .'"', ' 
." J~'lllurt :be obfer\:ed likewife to his honour, that there reign~ through the 

w~hole. ~~r~ :an, ai~ ,()( difi~te~~f!.~dnefs~ and of fr~edo~ ,from, all paffioD and pre
judice, public Qr priv,ate. The )henchman who acts gallantly or wifely, finds as 
'h1\lc1iju1tice'~oDei:o his aa:ion~ and his conduCl,asany of the auther'scountry
, lri~n~ 'The fame impartIality' ft;erns to have been obfened w,ith regard to all per~ 
fo~a!.~9~ne~io!ls: ~ 1'his yol~l~ ;does. not carry the ~ar further than -755. It 
were to be wi1l1~c:J, thllot the, autbor may fini1h what he has begun in fo promiung 
.a manne;'.", ' ' 

"J')_'''~~'''~' ~"',,-, ~ -'" 

, .. J~avjng" by this publication, jllt'ropu:ced himfetfto'the \Vodd with 
:fe much"adv:antage, ouraulhor ,became folicitolJ$ to fupport and ad. 
,~ance:·hls literary reputation, by fioring: his mind with ~ competent 
lkn6\vleltge of t,he,.~mtient slafij'Cs ~ ~which he knew to be ~{fe~tial, not 

only 
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ESTABLISHMENT, OF THE 

'favillg was procured in the cuftoms alone" of one .thoufand 

five hundred J(ounds a year; and the grant was not likely 

10 
.C( making his firmanto BAROOCH moil effeetual to receive our nation, and to 
H give them a houfe near the governor; {trictly commanding no man to moleil 
H them by fea or land, or to take any cuftome of them, or any wa'y trouble thc;m 
" under colour th~reof. Finally, that they might buy, fell, and tranfport any 
" commodity at their pleafures, without any moleilation, concluding, that 
" .they I'hould expect to hear no other from him, and therefore they {hould be 
" careful in execution. I received with it a letter from himfelf, which \\-11,S more 
" civility than aU the Indies yielded me, full of courtefie and humanity, and 
({ great refpect, protefting his defire to give me content, and that what I had 
« demanded, I ihould make no doubt of performance: and if I had any other. 
~( occafion to ufe him, he defired me to write, and it ihould be performed. The 
" copies are worthy the feeing, for the rarenefs of the phrafe. Tl)e firman 
" I caufed to be fent to Surat (in order to be forwarded by the agency there to 
C( Broach): fa tltat BOROOCH is provided for a good retreat from tllc PnINCE's 

U irduries, and tlte cullom gi7XII, whereby fifteen hundred pounds per annum 
" will be faved, befides all manner of fearches aud extortions. For tile per
f( formance of this no man maketh any doubt, for that all men confess, that he 
" neither careth fOl' the prince, and fo feareth not, nor needeth any man, being 
f( the only beloved man of fhe king, and fecond perfon in his dominions, arid 
f( ill all his life fa liberal of his purfe, and honourable of his word, that he hath 
" ingroifed good reports fi'om all others: and concerning cuflome, the king 
(( takes nOG"c, the governors make it their profir, which he profeifeth to lCorn3 

" that he fhould abuI'e We liberty of the king's ports." 
We cannot. difcover what office in the ilate was held by. Mahobet Caun, 

which entitled him to' give this patent for Broach: he is mentioned by fir 
Thomas Hoe as one of the principal,' generals in the army commanded by 
Sultan Pm'viz and Chan Chanan at Hwmpore,. but c,ould .fcarcely be the go-. 
vernor of this city, tince fir Thumm; Roe was treated there with neglect and 
flight, when on his journey to Azmir, in 1615; at which time Ahmedabad was 
governed by Abdalla Caun, and Surat belonged to Sultan Currom. Sir Thomas 
Herbert, who arrived at Surat in 1626, when mentionIng the revolt of Sultan 
Currom in April 1622, and his march to feize the caftle of Agra, fays, U The 
" PRINCE immediately commands all his officers out of fuch provinces as his 
" father had u.fligucclltim from Brampore toSurat, and all Cambaya to Ama-
• .t dabal, tbe gorernors of B.\R()'cfI, Jaurtbaf)cr, J1Iedapore, and of the maritime 
H ppafi, Gaga, Dial, Nayfarg, N.allgerelpore, and Ornu:pore; as alfo out of 

" l\fandQJ 
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the detachment ",pich had been .fent to the relitfo£ ~-r. J3ufi'y,' ~(}m
inanc.1iJlg in the, N.orthern' provinces" bad d~Pl:i,ve.d Jhe, gQverIHnen~ 
of PqndichetJ'y-,of .the melll& 'Of :m'akiog, 'alJ),! Jl.ttempt jn tp~"C;~~'~ 
ilatio which the (ol'ceat Madras c,quld":p.ot"eafi1x .rru~rate~ , . ,/'7't 
. This opinion of Mr. O .. m~'&,after. rep~ated QbJ~alons ,had,!,>e.eq 
flar~d~4,l'emoved,; be~aQ.le at laft .th~. :ul1a.nimou~ ,~~nre.9f ,t~l~ 
council iand the refolutiou. was' communICated to admlr~l,W(j.tfoll .. 
~hO,i aftel.:lj61ding acou~ci1, of war, '!;~ok. n~eafure~ Jot ccari'ying: it 
ID,to effect.·~ • ' , ' 

.:t • 
'OJh,er 

.. >. 
Dev~tab, tDgera~ 'l{'izagapata..n, ancf the iell:' of the Faaori~s to the Nori~~ar,~. 
as well &I the iufant (ettle~e.t at tht! Negrais .. ' ,. ., , 

Arti~lei t.-Propafes, tha\ in cafe they ,art~ve too late at" the, IIlan{ls,' to be Ott.tbe _ 
CorOlllllollelel. Goad time enough, to ul,lderlake any ,enterprize before' tIle . ~Iolif9on or ' 

. 1751,' to projed any other op,eratiOn. which ~a1,nQt interfere' wit!rt cor delay the~Pel·a:. 
tions _ tbe Coafi ()f CoromatideI early in 1758. S0~e 1hipe, are plLrti~ularly' recom
~ended' to be Cent to, Bencoolen to. take that ~la.ce •. aDIt ~he- otb,er fet\!emeh;ts: 0" 
Sumatra, fr(lm-whence all ahe Englilh. and lla"Q& aietobe carried.J?/f to the Ifi&l)d,of' 
BOUl'bon. ' : "... " .' ,', 
, A.rtie1e, d-obfervesl that there is (till,in Iu.dii a bettet pnder/l;~di!lg betWeen the 

• Du~h ~n,~ l:n31iU1 tba:n ;thilie is' in Euj-op~,' 1::O'!tfe prejudice C!f france";' p.~d fh,erl.'for,!' 
little re~ard 'Ought 'to~,b~ paid to their Flag, if "Ii,} ~itilh ~ubjeas ,or ~fieas are fpiind 
.nthihem{(i);" "u, ' , '. ,'-' --,' ,. " , , U. 

\ to': 

I~ ~9,the7,bt\r~io~ /o],Countl;l' ,A~ye, fen.t:by;~pAg~il1e ~~.tbe ~tb D.eF,embe, 
• I,,' '.: ""', _. ~57,i~ islai~j) " .. ," 

, Article ......... Tbat thould the operatioDi on the River Bengal be' attended ",ith fuccefs, 
the eonq\le~ed lla~ .m~y eitb!!r:_be_.kl1P~,or th.,e Fortifications"Civil !3.ui14i.QgfLiIDd 
;Warehoufentterlydtift!oyed" ,S401.l1d the ~~t~rp1a", be 1efoll!e4QJl,.Qot&"fllo~~.f 

" '. " .,:ougbt 
... ~._ .• r. \. ',.' ,. :., : .:'::"1t.~.' rl',. '!,.', ',: ! ... : ..... ,~.;.. 
,(i)TMs articJe was" .in ,the ~xecl.tion,"carrie~ :e".en;!bey~~ ~he~r'der;"f~r)JIte 

)r~n~h rei~~d .!hll .1I~etl~nl,a ,t:!1tc~ ,~n,d~~~ant ,_~hi(!~ l1}ap~j (ln~ ,{)t thl;~~ ~lp~ka~~~, 
Jquadron:a~ tbt;fJ:l!ge,of M~dras; ; the.l.Al(9 ~o(lk JlOfemOllpf tl~e, Plftc!€, Fprt ,0tSa#afo. 
~~fe~ l",a,~9nveu~enU'lace,of 4rfl4,:iiqp~ :"'iciW~y pf.)l!a~ra~, , ::fllJl,,fl/gJilh.,Iadies, 
~ft~r t\ie c;omm. e~e~ent (){ the ,fi~ge, .~ing {t'Jlt~, Sadra;fp,' as a n~ut.ral it'!ttlem.ent,,f9( 
jlCtpt,ity; werHl\rpriz~d,_oQ their flfTil1al,. ¥>' ,finel i, ill p(llfe~~,9f. 'tQ6 .Fr~nch. Th.e 
.French loaded the .boa.ts..t~t, ~o,ught tb~ l~~ieg lVith .m¥i~al)'lSt(l~J tn~ MpMchtll 
~e~ ~o ~l:l11.who ~a~ \;lefieiing l\ladras.;but. ~en,a.tiy~, Qeatm~ll, co;Dc~rt.ing, tQget.hll'f. 
,~ a,Ii,gna.J,J~j~ed, t.l?e F~eDc~.suard~ ,W th~ bpa~.lI;n?:; bf~&ht them. prifopc.r2 .t9,1\I~, 
1'k~~ ~th ~l\l~il~t.ary. Il:Qr~.. Vol:qi~~ QqyerllQr"PigQi .4<\~gbt ,(Qil'; ,~he"Ea1l., ludi.aC~ 
I!OOY, ~d,~vil th~l>Qj\t.mel& IhI ~Utlt.,JQ!e*a.rd.~rlUu:ir,tid.elil:Y'" 

e2 
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INHAB-ITANTS 'OF IND05TAN~ 
• 

of the 'men who obeyed th~l'iIi Perfia;lii G~h(and in Italy; 

but"this mightP?fQS, in,II?'dil;l"~ (lnothe' very',fppt'irr,vbich he' 
fubmitted toAlexand~r. ' ' 

a . .• , .. 

, He'ad the defcription given by Diodorus,' of 'the India~ woman wno blirrit ' 
berfelf with the'corpfe of her pu!barid, illtl),e army of EU1l1enes. She diftribu~esr 
her. ornaments amongft her friends aDd relatiQJls, as a pledg~ of lier regard to 
them, and as a'mark .of herddire to be remembered by them., Thefe ornaments' 
are a great: number of'rings .r~t with pJ:c,cious' ft6J}es Of aU colours"which !he: 
wore on ,her fingers; her head \yas adorned with fiars of, gtlld, and with the 
fame kind of ftones j her neck with ornaiuent'l on:hains, which fell _own to her' . 
breafts. One woulcl thill~ that th~ defcription'of ,thefe ornameR'tsl and ~f the 
alacrity and fpil'it with which this WQ!11an facrifices' herfelf" was wro~e yeofte~day •. ' 
It is not probable ~hat any g~af<1hanges ~an' have beenintroduced.aniongft a: 
people, ~ ... ho have preferved fO,r,two thOl,lfand year~~. a.c~omwhich fq ftrongl! 
re.volts tbefirft feelings, of tumanity. " 

l\Ir.,l'hev~no! fa)'s, that ·the lndia,nswc¥l" igriorimt of the ,time when the; 
ftupendous works pf the temple of Elora nea~ .Aur~rigabad' were peifOl'med, a~, 
the fa~e time that they were giving hiftories of ' the gods worfhipped i~ thoi~' • 
temples. ' , '. ': .', . ' 
, . There are, in the temple of the El~l)hanta ne~r :sombay,veft,iges of an anti

quity, perhaps not later than tIle incurfionof Alexander." 'HelUiets, a faCi-tfice;' 
of which the hints feem to be taRen from ft~al1gers; tor the I!}dians {to notfcruplc., 
to th.ink foreign modes a' proper ornament in their'tempJes, aud' even for tlie 
figures of their di vi~ities, althougb ,they will ~qr acl<?pt then) to their ,?wn ute: 

.M 1'. D'Anville :-Befides that it has beell'l;e~~rk,ed,tha~ the Jqdian~,. havi!lg, 
never quitted their own country,' have, never mixed themft:helt With o~het; 
i)eople, we do not find that they h~ve fuffered'at)ioimiariy; revo1uti~llS whiCli' 
have overfet the confritution, andcuftom . Qfthe cou~try;, ~~ S('.yth~aLls have, 
formerly penetrated into India. and eftablifhed themfelves- there; froul thence 
it comes to pafs, t11M we find Indo Scythia in the a!jcient Indoftan. ,.Several' 

.. MabOllledan princes, and' amongft others; Mahmud: fon :of 'Seba11:taki!l, '/Iel'Y 
zealous fOl'Muffuhllanifm, ha've,made conq~efts inIndj~r a.Pd hidia.has been 
governed for t.wo centuries. by a houfe whore origin ip' frolli ,:rartarY"an,d whote:, 
religion is that of ~laholllet. But th~fe bircumftances, which have UI111<1tu- , 
ralized, if we may be allowed the expreffion; other nations, have.no't had the 
fame effect upon the ln~i~ns: they have }'lref~rve<t befides feveral idioms which 
nre p.roper to them,.: their religion arId its,n~inift~r~,,~ BJ:~chinllOs . and Gymnof~~ • 
phl'fts; their d'ivifion into caHs an~ ,tribes; '~iftibgUifhed ever1',one hj its P:Q
feiTIon, its rites and fupediitions ,: in a word, all that is particular tq themfelves, 
a~d diftinguifhes them from othernations,unce the earlieft tillle~~, Depllis les 
templl le's plus rccules. ' '. ,; , 

S N .2 , ,~nefides 
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""ara, dullc of,·' .. ~382, Fruit:tree$ is Indift,· (l,il'liith .a, 'delicacy 1m' 
Ff'ridabad, near Agra. 167.' nourilbment. - .._ .•• ' 47Q. 
"'el'i(hta.. ..' 167. 179.209.210. F..r¥6r, tbe phyfi,cian, • 177. 178. 19-10. 195 • 

. FerouzeafJad, .:.;!..:; . 289.. ),91. 2c8: .2PZ.,'21,;1. 214. J!15. 216.258. 
Eerouzgur, ,cirear. ~.-. 290.290. . '. ....zW-. 262. 26;J . 
• r~yjoo. hlS"-<lefcrivtiol1 of tbcrat of india, Fryke,: the Lurgean, iii the Duten company's' 

.. _ ,. Q(i3;' r¢rvice;. ~ .~. ~ ~ .• 275; 277~ 
iFiditious .f:ev.olt of fultau MauzuQ)~ ZO; 195. .Ful/eral pi1\1 Qf Sevag~ b~ ~ttendants, ani-
F~efs. or ~a.ghires.. .- 57 • .221... . . .• .• , "m.als; and wives, bu,nt witl~ 
oFmch; Wilham, . .3W.·3Zt.. IllS' .oorpfe, ~.' '90" ~60.· 
'1"irouz Schah Bam alii, _. • -1l9S.. ' 2l- Seoragi"s eldl;i~ fOll'f- ,15: 
Tirft Caufe,' the'deity, in theliiudoo ,theo~ . ". 

logy, ..,- _., .. ~39. {>;allial4 ..... '44d.6.·S3'.54.,55.S&.70.n. SI. 
:oFlacour, the-FFetlch ~t, ._, ... - 175. f)7', 110. Ij 1. 116; t17. 120. 126, 

. ',fle!.'t of BaITeiu. ., 141. See.f1aJfoill. '0 141. 14:l.ZU·. 216. 2fT. 218. 
Bombay. See BO_lI1.BU. tOWli, of, itS,ancient mllgIlificen~e. 

the Dutch,~in Indio,.. See D\1T.cn. .• . ". .. 215-
,-the llogcl:~. 6li:preIT"d ot mea.nt,. I H. G~ivat~, .... eITe!s for (witt failing,Z.t.. Jj,6:53~ 
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to he repealed'adriilg·thc'iife;otdehatighire,:fro'm'tli~ bighj, i616 
tefpec,t' ~Iid efteem In ·\vhidl'1ie had: alway~ -held' : the 'exalte(l 
Cijara4Cr :of !;MahobetCa1Ul'l.;', "" " .' ' .'. /,' .' ,,: 

{; '.'l'he:emper6t's>bitili~aaY';1en on the 2d 'of;' September~;;ahd; Sept.' 

At·th~ ~Htamblylofcong~tulati'bn>'fh"T4om'~s:'lioetold:Afiphl 
]ahj:the, vi4er,lh·at:having·now,waitedifeven.;m.onths:with'i),ut'" 
effciaJho~tI~ouJd~(on:itl}<tniorrow?,1equeftthe;'erripeto.r' ,t~d~ 
clare;,the'-,caufe&of ;t;he:'pelay, (an~ ,what ':h~ rff~l1J)'ipea):ibto 
'grfnf. ,A.~P~ J 3;h,apo16gjzedJ'~mpuvng;the hinaranC'e~ to. :~he; 
p'reparationsfor the~feaft,{which,as ufualhad fupeifed~d.aIL 

'other ,atteijtio~shb~t: promifed,: now' ,~tf was6ve~;, to. ~eip,edite' 
.. , , . " ' 

r. r' \ 'I " 

_:;,";' ~~,.1 .(;. '~.~\; ~ ... :: .. ~.;;;/~ •. , '- :,1 ..... :.. _ ':: .. ,', ' 
H',Mando, Ganderfee~,Oudep~re" :Barae~, Ain'nadagal', &c .. i,n an enterpriie fo 
« . full of peril; oefirou&. to:e\i,gageand! ol:iiigthem 'ullder like'hazili'll;:the better; 
~~, ~o 9p,Iige ~~ir futll!e d~p~a~ce. ppo~ hi~,fOl:tup.es: and fO', wi,th ~o I~fs ~han 
" feventy,'thoufandnorie, h~ marches towards Mando~ as if~eintended aeon
. f~. trary progre(s.~!' : ;~f this aC!!ou'nt:!:k autHentic, BROACH and SUl'ahvereunqei, 
~fame go~ernmElnt. inl~2~ ;..a~d fo.they.ree~.'t9 h.ilVtrbe~i~ ~614,by the 
applications) ofcapt.aih DOwnroA~ Jh-hiJ ar'rival; ,to' tnegtovel'mhenf.of ~~l'at, for 
the~r~du!~pfgrietanc~s,at~ItPA(:*;' .':;; "i .... ;: :', ~'~ \, ,:, :'\.' ;; 

n Inquond!lt.nti!Dest,~~ys,fi,rTho~a~ ,?eJ'bert .. :~ tl~e ,roy,alties o{ ~RO,A~H.' 
.,r 'were' fpacions,' as' fovereignizing ovel}n,anytowns' nlid provinces of nQte 'a' 

~ ,great way, dill:a~t ,;~as }'Iedtipp~e .. f}!t~ty: mll~s, :~\1en<;e, :Q.(ldgeepore':Ci~ Bra...,; 
" de~a, eighty~ J,owllb(l.ff.e;.~ 't.hirtY;~~4 ~ana~~r! iq.. S?r~~ ;.each of wh~ch ?O~ , 
M-enJoys pccullar'podefuites! h'o~beit; !the q\logul' has' 'r~celVe4'her€bllt, 'as an 

. I~~ amlul!11~]C ,(ll; trjp~te, p~ l~fsj :th~ll one ,m}~lion tlVo h,!nd!e~;;and thr~efcore! 
" thoufand mamrp.ooders (odhillihgs in'our money) whichreveriiie,,from ~me, 
,,' provinCe; fh"ewswhiit a va!t',exchequer: aU his empire yearly 'contribiiteth:'" 
~ifty.t,~~~~a~d p~)Unds w~s th~n !f~~~n~al:le~~ll~e ()f lIROA~ll; .a9d J~hang;, 
ire, from po~icj a~ welt as partic.ular atre&i~n1 might have entrulied this, go;., 
veriimeljit 19: the Integ~ity\ of M'abobetCau h~by :afpecial cominiffion~' Jot: Allme-::' 
~~a~1~~~at rfr~ J,~ t,~e.( ~~I}d$ ef}"?~nf: .. Si~.Thom?s:Herbel:7 ,,1I.s'~eU~1I 
1\fr. Dow; gives the whole life or.rehangl~e; and III the latleheyolutlOn of tIllS 
reign, M.AH.OB~1' .c~ UN ,appear~ ~~e s,reateficaptgin and chani&edn thEj-;empire. 
:Leifuremaj'be'aQ.lufed bycolilpa'l'lngfhe accountil oftbefe, two writef~. 

tlle 



;' 'fft);·fllr •. , o.;1l)e ufe'd'}i,r~q4entlY' ~Q .J~nu;I\~ ,t~e. ~an~, '~i, ,ali .QriFi;t; ~Qif~~i~~·· of; 
man\l~c:ril.ltll iand ~ri,ote~ .boo\i.~; hp~i~ ~untryjJo~ !111for~~9g ;t?a~ .}J;llorm~t~()~. c,n., 
Indian. :affairs; the expwfe ~n~ lab~u~J)f: p1j~iug",,;hic~.Yl~s ~pv.r~IU,·eliv~e .~lI:tr~1l1~. 
.' '.' ' .. ,. ,~bt'n. 



a,F, T HE"A UTI{ Q).l.~ 

With' a mind fo acute and, obferving as he p'ofi'efi"ed; Mr. '9rme 
c()uld Ilothave'refided ten years~in India without acquiTing confi-, 
derable knowledge; not only of the manners, cuftoms," aridinftit'u
tions of its 'inha~Hants, but ot tljifPolitical condition of its different" 
fiates. j Potr~ffing ~fide.s a 'good, addrefs, and pl~a:fin:g malJI)et.o( 
communicating iqformation. he was, fOOD after hrs arriva,l in Lolldon" 
much noticed by thofewhodelired to obtain'intelligence refpecting 
the affair~ of' India. ,l~e~Bg with this' intention. intro4,uced toL~rd 

- Holdetneffe;,then Q'ue,of his.~fajefty's fecreta~i~s.6raa~ei~e !e~iy:e~l 
the countenance and fupport of that noblema'h; and a-long-. ~prre;,' 
fpondenc~ took ,place. on th,e fllbj~of O~lr .Q~iep.ta.1 fett.1eme.nts,
which is now preferved among ~lr. OIJ;Ile'S ,MS$ j'n th~ ,E.afl; Indi~ 
Ii()ufe. and which mJlft have imparted grt:~t and fa:tisfa.~ory i,nfor~ 
ination~ for ,~heBritilh miuiftry foon after perc:eivcd trJle neqeillty of . 
interfering vigQroll/fiy La ft9P. the ambitious projectsof;-M~. D';l'pleixf 
and began a. negotiation with ~~e' ,Fr~I? ch nli1;lifters on the iubjea. ' 
Mr. Orale obferves: ' ' ' 

, .,....'. • .; >, ,\.- • :'. '\ I 

n- In 17 53-4 Mr:Duval~er. a di,rector of theFJ:eQc4 ~9~Pi\~y, t;oget1,l.cl wit.h, h~ 
brotherthe coun~ de ~.ude,_ ",h,o had bothof,the!p refide4 {or JI1:,Dy.y~a~sill.th~ 
Ea!l Ind.i_es~ were ~epu~4 from Paris! to;'~r~'\t wiih t!~e ~~ift~.Y jn ~~mq.ohr ,al!~ 
bad frequent confer~nces ~ith the,ear~ of HolilelfDeffe, w\l9. by Il)l)C):l,applica~i9g. 
and frequent enquir~e~ from all perfuns cal:la~~e of,~h:lri~. ii~~ 'in~or,~a~iQ~;h~~ 
gained an extenfive knowledge of the fubject, however int~icate I)nd ~ittI~, un, 
derft~od._ lhis 9:linifte,r, ,fiuding that the Heuch endeavou:\:e~ -as~fu~\i~ iai~ 
time under th~ prete~ce 'of negotia.ting,prevailed o'n ,the king to order, fquadro~ 
of men of w.ar to be equipped, on board of which, a regiment was to' be em:. 
barked for theEaft Indies.' This vigorous refolutiol1:coj1vi!lced the:frell,ch,~d'" 
miniftration, that a perfeverance in.; thei~ fcherpe~of Jl}a~ing-conqu~~s ... 4;lQJi 
obtaining dominion in Indoftan",; would foo~ in.vqlve the two natio~s in.' a gep~ral 
war, for which France was in no wife prepared: ari<f,they corifenfedth;a:t t~~ 
difputes of the two companies {bould be adju.fted by 'coininiB:aries iJ1l11dia~ on a 
rooting -of equality-; -without any regard to the advantages whieheither the Qne 
or the other might be .inpoffefi.ion of j1.t; the time whe.Q. the treaty~' fhould· be , 
concluded.' It now remained only to choate fueh cOrPmiifariesas would, i~ 
plicitly fulfil thefe intentions; and the French themfelves were fo f\1l1y co~i~ced 
that Mr. Dupleix :Was riot a man fit' to be' trufted 'w\th 'a,' commHilon \vWc~ 
contradicted fo ftrong1yeverypart of his conduct: fill'c~ the: oeiirJi1ih~f ot' :die 
waf 'of Coromandel; that' tlier forefaw! t.he, Engliilt m,iriiftry: w'ould'fufpeC1:i i:~e 
good faith of every pacifi~ profeffi.on th~yhacl. lately made, if they Ql.ould. Q.{fer . 

" ", " to-



I.'~ FE 'A N:D 'W Rl.T 1 NCl,g 
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, Other poin.ts, ho~veveT; of equal nloment to ihe fuct~rsl bflthe~~'l 
, 'peditiotl;,rem,ained ,toO be'decid~d:=-· Whoihonid'commarid: the 1~lul4. 

forces? 'What {holilei be the '~x~entof hisauthori~ in~ military opera.;. 
tions, atid ihnegotiations with theN abob?' 19\vhat dependence, ot 
refution,-otigbthe' toftiil'llf with 'tJle late" governor and 'council of 
Calcuua.; and how farfllOuld 'their authority be' maintaiA:td or iill: 
paired} ,,:" . '- , ' " .' . ".. "":, '_ ' ~':' ; . 
'On:th~e impolta:nt lOpic's' tmic1fconfideral.ion aa'd 'ar~ment took' 

placeJ'and the difficulty of deciding' the laO; point,~ that 'of the' au:1 
.t.h9rJtYJ~f ,the lat~c(>Yn~iJ...9LC.d~utt:l1 Jliggefied t(i Mr.Pigot, "th~ 
,go"Cl:nof of..Madras;:an,idea.of going rumfelf to Bengal as com.: 
mander' of the' army, and with full powers as the company's reprefen.:J. 

,,'tativeln: altotheraffairs.' -}~e,1io'wever, wanted military experience;
.no .. had the council authorityto:gh-e fa extenfive a commiffionlo any 
,individual;: -ColollcrAdlercroil then daiIlled theinilitarj'comniillld,-

, 'offering ~og() witb his "hole' ;regimet;li ; hut . he' witriteq experience'; 
jn'lhe irregular warfare of India., and his powers wereinae'p,eri~ten~ 
,()ftihe:.co~pany's' ~gerita.' <Ml· .. 'Otfue '.firongly urged; 'that ~on: the,' 
·{uceHsl ;of '~his: e;'p,~(H~ion, 'the'rermtation, of the" BrHiii~atrrts <to: . 
ilncli~'a'nd 'the'-conreqhent fiilMtity,;o( the, company's p6ff~~~ons, ;'~l1o«. 
materially depended~ He 'reprefented the naturc;(?f the country' 
-wbich 'tpe exp'editlon 'vas' defiined ,'t~ i~ iade-; 'the inagnlt6de' oft~e : 
army "whic~it would'ha~e to',bppoie; t~e Iiu~l~rous d.i~cu.1ti~s,a~~,; 
, '; ~':": ; ~'" ".: i"" ':: .'~ ': '~"', " I ~',', ',"'~ .J., -0,. '-":d.a~geJ~ 

, 'c>ug~, to~eBlain" ~oran Englilhinhabitant (even thofe born in theCountry)'fuft'ered 
.to~ relidE: in ,the province. , ' 

'This refolution, they obferve', i~tbe mali etTet.\ual meanl! to efiablilb theirreputa; 
,tjorfon' ~e'~anges l b~t . th,ey}eem' to. recommend ??ly, ili.e d,efiruction' ,of the ~~#. 
,Fort, and the prt'fervatlOn of old Calcutta, OD conditIOn of a ranlDm,' and the 'ot);., 

{erva~4J:O{ a 1h~aneutra.1ity:1DJl3eDgaHor ihe future t' ttiis (be French feem'.:mogJ 
cielirons of, blltinfili on ready money for the ranfomj and llOftages for ,tbe per~ 
'forinance of agreements. : His moft Chrifiian Majefty. in a letter of the 23d Januar1 
1757 to CC)unt D' Ache, tnfiruCte4 him not to leave an Englithmall in any place that 

:dlall.be taken; but to Ceiiir'away in Cartel Ships to St. 'Helena, ,'or fn'tTer to. pars t$ 
.England, all F'ree Mercha~t5'and Inhabitimts Dot iuthtrCo~panfs ServiCe; ~ut tolte~p 
."riro,n~l'S', all'Civll: Setva.nt6,~ftice}'S,8IldSotd,iersi 'a~d 'not' ret" ~ny (\t .1ilierty\~, wf
.J.e!sexchanged agaihfl thoCe of equal rank. 'As to th~ priforiers" they are aU ,to L~ r~n' 
to th~ Ifiand of' BQurbon, and the're kept 'in c1epoli& till it may ,b" U!oupt prorer.~? 
il¥J.4. lJ)em to FrallCt, . ' ,. , 



'IN:D Ex;' 

I1>,aJiim Khan,: captai'n"generalof tlie kirlg Indian~hins, ~olour or,' -.; - .. " 460 
,..' of Golcondah,.147. 148. . . ~evotee, S~mbagi dr~ffed~ 

. 152. 156.,159 .. !9Q •. 297. ,'.'. __ ~ ·the Jantaftic ornjl.·· 
I, • • not trufied with the go~rn- llientg of a wandering' 
• ment 'he had betrayed, Indian devotee,· 164, •. " 

. '. .. 15'))~ ex-traordinarj tumblers,~ 
fda! Cawn, ..., 2-25.. See Dialcan. "" . '" , '.' 463 •. 
Jebangrre,:or lord! olth~ \~or1d,.. 185. 186. . . ,hair of,. -'.. -460;-

\ ' .. ' . t87. 1;8S,. 319· S4.l'. $lp9. 373. ;0 , mufcWllf tl:r~~th of, 463 • 
. lemidarti~,'~; : ';;:. - 'iO}. '.~SH: . fi?-ture of, -.' - 1<!.-64. 
,Jet/nean, tOwn, 16 .. 26.27.416.47.195 •. 197. hrdo.Scythia, ;... ;:-'.1 ,:i") .. : - 459. 
';', . "~' . !l62: INDO STAN, 3.4.29- 49. -50.74.99.145. 
,iJenfl,cah GW) fott,.. 16. 17. 2,Z. 24. 47.UO. 166. 187. 24J. 254. 255. 286. 397. 403., 

. , 177. 195. 407. 408. '409. 4l'0. 41-1. 412. 4.13. 414 •. 
.Ieli'wont Sing,.the Maha Rajah,. of Joudpore 417.42'1.422. 423.425. 429. '433. 437. 

or.l\!iLi·ai'arj when mentioned eitheZ',15y his . 43S. 439. 440. 442. 443.445. 447. 452 • 
. ·~.ianie.brtitle, H. IS •. 74.-75.9Q; 1,03 .. 190. ,457. 45S. 459. 460 ... 462.4-64. 467,471. 

, , . _.' ';J.9&' ' battle in, . .' -. . 419 •. 
. " - hi~ letterto Allrengzebe, 1252: .climate of" - 407. 461.,467 • 
.I~i1rtS;~---'I. 168.,169,.' 227d!28.1261; '3.2Lempireof, , . 397.407 •. 

. 322. 360. S65. government of - 401. 44S. 
·ttaveTIers, -;...... 61: labourer. of, -: .. '~63:, 

Jefus, the followers of,. - .. !!5S. people of, 399.407. 413. 419~. 
Jett'aport; town,. '-' .~,. .,' ·6-t.; 442. 4~(j. 454. 467.468. 
JeW; Bandarra .. a notorious. one,. . t.. 203 •. ,. . . 471: •. 

• 19noratra~; . and the. loys o£womder, 'con- '" po1itic~ of,.. -', - . 430 •. 
, verteq.to their oWnconceits,... . '~OO., InduI; rlVer, 5 •. 51.52, (j7.74:236. 295. 3341 •. 
Ime.un,or:-prince of Mufcat;. '.J':, .". 45. '\ 336.537.' 34'0.358. 
Itnpofter: SE!e Sllltari,.,1I. p~tender~ ~ . a.raceof 1l:r()ng horfes are bred 
INDIA. 2t. 23. 36. 3S. 56. 57. 91. 95. 123. ~uea:l'. , - 262 •. 

-121. 165: -166 •. i6.s. 171~ '172. 173 .. 178. Infidels, ., 203.204.205 •• 
1'79. 180. 19S-. 195. :].98 •. 203. 209.211 •. lngelet, 282.283 •. 
J216. 227. 229~ 233. 235. 236 •. 264. 273. Inheritances in Indoftan.,:- ,-. 438 •. 
• ~ 6.322. '.325.. 326-. 334; 341.847. r 367. lncplifition of Goa,.burnt prifoners~ .123. 129 •. 
379. 3S0.~407. -40S .. 4015. 4.-1.6. 432 •. 434.! Interlopers,. - ,- 127.129. 130. 137 •. 
. ". 457. 459. 467. 46s-•• 470. 472.i hlterlopiDg fuips. 127.128.129 •. 

, houfe, keep,er of. tpe records there,' ' _. trade,' '. -. 129 •. 
. , , 'HIl. Invefimellt at Broach, 1683-, . 28S •. 
languages. of,.. -. ... 263.' . ,Carwar.,.16S3, .:, ' 209., 
lJlany refoul'Ct-,s,to prlWent .the in-' Invifible .fiends, Navatette's lwufe alfa~ltedl 

l1abitants, of. Srom"peT~lhillgby I' by,'- " .... .,.200 •. 
famine,c .," -y- ... , '470. JQghies,· . 254 •. 

of the human frame iR,. 462. 4(i4.1 John, Dr .. S. an hffifiant t", the oouncil. 
peninfular-of, .. '" '". 45S:, lSombay,,-. .. "I", ". 139 •. 
pluugh of,._1/.~lllender., iniil'ument, I Jore,1iiddee, ~. -8.9 •. 

~S. j JQudpare, a great·rajahlhip ofIndofian, 11,. 
principalitieaofr ... -' -65.: . 18.7~t..76.90.iOO.'lP3.l04.107.142.251~'.' 
'proper, • , 264.: Jofepb, captain,.. - 375:.-376.379 •. 
leas "Of, ...... 45. Sl9-;.846 •. Jownbaifer,.-, . ~~ t 373~, 
-word-,. .; " 21.: l.fJ?ahfln. ~50.J72.196.n9.>'220 .. i92. 337. 
w.orth the -enquiry, m 'What'parts . 340 •. 359. 881. 390~. 

, 'gooi4 hoffes are bred; , .. ' ~62.i Iraly, - - - ' ,~82. 459. 
:bldifln .... lndian., • 4.t2AI3. 414. 425. 459 '11 .Judge, bis. manner of decidillg eaufes in.. 

400.461. 463d·64. 466. Indofiallf,' -' ~.' 445.,446 •. 
~69. 471 •• 72. ' Judie~ 



OF THE A U:TIIOR. xlix 

'. With my: fever" aU the ditiFer~ftll circumfl;ancell wliich,acoompauielUt'\VcrJ 
alUloft remove4; yet the fever left me Jl!ucli ~e~kened; but fortunatelyeillll(ilon, 
I knoW' not from what cllufe¥1l fucceffioD 'of bette'r:fleep fot fifteen nights, that, 
I ha~e kno\1l'D- thefe ten years. I 'could 't:ot bl"ingn'lSf~lf to~rea~ through this 
beft of med ical relief by coming into ihe tumble of Harlcy-ftreef; alld to thi&::
was added the opportunitieli 1 hate had of riding, wilichhave generally happelled 
every other day; ,for tllebY1ood&'about this pl,ace are bettet than: any neat Lon:.. 
dan, although- the higb road is ~rhaps thlqVei-y' wora.My good flec(tW8S ill
terrupted four or five nights, but it has returned for the-Iaft week; therefoJ'e I anl 
not:to be blanied far-contmuing berlp ;fuch' neighbours as iJ~ alwwill!og 'to'be 
known to, are very civil to-rue f 'but as I am nevereut'in the night, ail"-(~ caution 
p\o{l:- neceIfar,1 too all invalids io the' mon thsof Noveinber an'd DecemBer ;)I can~ 
not be ~uch with them. I find very pleafant ~orllpaIJiQns iil- :mrituay; (my 
books,) t9 whom I can communicate my ideas with Illi much confidence as'! do 

~~ , ' 

" Y dul' lettei" of tliff26thof November,colUbine4 with . ~ha:t. little f picked 
up-frqllJ papers, andtalk .. gnve, J;lle muchmatt¢r ofrefl~&j'on ;t?f; which every re:' 
fult w:~ "oll1in~)U,sl, none favourable: _and;I will confers to yon, t~at.my. miud was.-

. grad!1~11 g~~ng,~D~, ~ gloominefs,irkfome<f1nd v.npleafalll to the,lllft d~grfe'; 
aod therefore I determiiledte break through it, qy applying myrelfto_,a'liter~ry 
purfuit. whicn ,thould, keep' me, from being abforbed ,in th~ politic~ of 'tlie' c1~y, of' 
which every afpect is arCma': 'I knew,-in wrote my thoug9ts:to you, you ~ould . 
Jiave taken:the' tro~ble' to b~e given me' your's, 'which, fi"(>Ui your: titUati~p. ' 
wouhl have comprehendeil'mariy pomi~ 'unknown to- me; alltl I ihduld'nave'laid 
a Darden·bn' you" whieh. howevel; w.illi~glY taken uphy you, I'felt m.yfelf alm$lft 
alhamed to Ilxpect,;:s it would be a retarD of t~n fllr oQe~.· , 

,u' ",fheappl'Oaching feffion ofp&rlill:men~ will be more' imtlortant than any;this' 
count!)' eve~ku~w. '/Thequeftion is, 'fhe~ber wtl thall make- pe'ace 01;· c~n~jnuQ 
\he w:ar? ~udel\~h of t~ere yrop<>fitions bnUlcl) O"'t ~nto, others, thi\t~ll}~~diate. 
J.Y;tPrlDg,from them:, Wlth~w~lom thaU We treat? the "C~nvenJI~n~· eaq. tIley bit 
trufi,eel? 'Will tIlej Il:lake pea~e with any other view tbl"lu to gain two, or three 
Jearsto raife a ilavyfirongei thiui ours, aod'then begin with us ,agahi? Wh,at 
guarantees either of local powers ,or fovereign' ftateil will be gfftnted to 'thehi, tlr 
~ndel'taKel'f by their neighbours ~ -What are we to· give ttl indpce them (whQ' 
ceriainly have the advantage ground .tIt prefent) to make peace wi'th us ~ They 
have got all Flanders, &c. and we have only their. 'Y" eft Indi&, iflands, which it is 
JJI,ofij likely t~ey .think themfeh'cs able to r~-contjuer from u~, - , 

. t{ Suppofing then that we a.-e obliged to continue the war. iQ, what mode and 
i'liwliat points are 'we to CQntinue it? Is Flanders \0 be attacked -agai'n?· 'Itbink 
Ami- firength quite infufficient.: The' emperorniuft join us \vith' ar Icaftl gO~OOa 
nten;, 'ym~ or can he? The odier princes of tbe em!lire.,,,,·illther ~Q' mOre than 

.~ biro 
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lq'Anguft 1763, tbe firlt .volume' of tbeHiftory "Tasjpubli1hed~, 
amf tbe 'feception tbat it inet:with; was: well calculated, to' gt~tify'bi$ " , 
expedation of literaryfa01e~ : This volume 'contained, a particular' 
account 'of the afi'an-s,of India.; down to the conlme,ntemeht .rifthe 
war,bet'ween, the' Engli!h andiFr.ench' in".1 756; .and .eomm~nicl!tea 
rilOre real :infoi-mation -refpeCtlng,that extenfive. couptry;.\han ,aU t.he 
.books that. had Le.J,'n'puLlilhed·pi·jor ,,to, it~ :time.~ 'fhe~p!im~_~{ the 
battles" fieges.~ &c'. taken, by:the chief ,engineers, , 'by,'w,hich:Jhe 
~hifiory is' illuftrat~d; are bighly ,'aluable';" bilt,;the'maps; efped
'ahy, as bcingiuljmw'ei.l :fioin: the achial-mnl'clies -uf-,the rBriti(h"~n~ 
'French 'armies: Totliis lioTlIlile' oul'aut1l3f ~refixecl" a"c'otic~te ;Hir. 
,i~'~:ical Di,lf~rta~o~, 9#~ t~lel\~~liorru;llailCoii~l,il,em' a~:d E~a?;linim,exit~ -
~n ~1~~9fian,~p~pri.fipg .I!ll:e)'ie~\!,pf \he pecll.l!il"'J'~Il~I:a,9\eSI~tl,~l \u~()ms~, 
ot:,the ~~i1¥\~ peop.le.i,:H(n~ing F~t,~e, ~¥, l\q,l,I..c,qlfa~Ilt~~~P .... ,~~t? tnc:
learned ,languages of Afia, and t;>.~iI;lg ... tJl~Tefore ~\e'1,~sl.~~c.t:(~,:~9.-f.<tm~, 
&important· allthorities.oll,thof~ cO,mpijc,ated {ubjea"~he.,wai~Je.d_ into 
a:few,rn;rconct<ptiollS ; which, h6weve~~werevtrj.,excll~ableias:thete. j 
'die' 'not ex'ifl; at tIle time wlien he wrote~'al'iY'tranflation's from'AfiaHc 
~writel:~'into theEur~pe'ahl~n:gti~g'es reHith;e}:o )11e'p6fItlcalhHioi'Y 
.a~d :C\VV In mtu tionS, q( rndofi1lT~ .. ;~~jS" ac.~olln(~f: iI!e Hiiidus, ~ar~ 
pea;rs 10; h~ve qeeQ p;'ip<:~ra~Iy '~e'r,1 ve'l; ,frru.D.",Iiis; Q~v~;aa.~~\'~~<~,~:.va~ ~ 
:tions",an~ is'in g((ne~aJ l~jl.C;Cifrate •. and wr~t~e~~\\[~~hJucI~ .c,It:af1,lef$' 

,.and fimpjicity; th~ti 'f~,.ihink i~better caJcuhlt~dJp C;OIlV¢Y toE,uto'! 
pean'l'eade;s adiftlncl idea of the general c4ai'aCterand habits.oftbOid 
piop,le,. Ulan at mon'any iofthe iTiore: rEcent proi:ru(!iloll,s~~hi' that fub~ 
Jec}, .,' Witb"I:efeeCl J to 't~e' e~J'ly -1\1 ah6qied~m~ COrl(itl(!ffs~!"lri:S; priri ci:!' 
p,al' g~i'de~ '~:d,e,..D·~ter~Hbt~,'a,h(!'othfi:die·hiofi-ai~ti1~tk-~tltb6!:ities-, 
.1j~ _ .<;~ill(t. tlle,~~" \\'i~l~:; ,:_~e js~~lle{eroi'K f,of;tTle: .~?~ IP;~l'tr,c'Ol~re~~: 
fo fal', a.s reiate5, .to' the Cnrazman; ana Tartar"cooquexors; ,but'.te. 
g~rdi'llg, \be, fl~I;U;q~ent: ellabH.J]~n~~t -~ftll~'~togu~;:dy~aftYJ-a$ 
well as the 'hiHury of its progrefs, ~md theinfiitl1tionsof'.itUnofi 
ffno\\'ned princes) hi~ account is occafionally erroneous. and cle-, 

. • '. i J .. ' to. , r ",' ~ ,I .. .". 

I ' l ",' '~"-l'" " -, i 'fc'£l~ 
- ...~ 1 J. ",' .-". \. f-::. 1 • ft,;HYf,; 

.\ - ~: .. . ·,i"t'f .J:} "~ ~. -:', ,:>". : '!':.!:.I;'" :~i ~.jJ ';- :7, 'G'" ~ ~~ U t' J;~.Ji \ i' 
~ht'li u~d~-nu.~en by l'fi'latt! iii.divi~uaK The,efiablilhmi!ht of fu~h 1I,libraty','JIe. ob

, ~'Yrd; ~"ul?,be /l nalional.,llonpllr, the expen~e~~f which woul~1 be'trhial,!H c:omp!'riwD 
w\th Hili advailtage tha.t muft acci'uk from. it.; H~' ufedto 'add, thal"a alip'~ catgo of.' 

, ~~g1'ri~l and 'vwulible ltlSS.roiglit be; colleCletim the fettlements between.- 'Pelhi -u.dI ' 
capeComolill. , 
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government" - ,. 211. )I'll{r~jlr~ rajah of., ,,-I..'. ' 251. 
king ofViziapore, - "', 61. Jl.If41·wa~f .;'-', ' ~ (".~ .l~:_~.' .... 8S~ 

,kings, m~alling of yi'zifl-p~re lIiqjlipaf,fJml,,;." 273. Seelllefcillepalam. 
aud Goldontlab,' .-4t); 225: l\1aJlinberg, the, an EafiJmHaJijap, ,,'- 213. 

• I, ," Mailiff 



, xxvi 
,that'tie was a . baa ~aytnaueri and'~ inade ure of rllbterrug~s to difappoillt hi. 
cre<,litors; , ' " . 
: '-'That be decl~red- himfelf b0rnohiYiciou~ difpoG.tion, 'which be' had cor· 
re8ed by'philofophy; " ", . ." , " ", . 
, nat he affected to. 'be the head 'of a fe8: .. 'to walK witbout lhoes, to. be pale 

'.' 'd 1 • ·d· ' .. ,.'. ,;," . :"."" " .' , ""'" ." ,an ean·. an J. I, . ',. " . ., . ; 

" That wboevet' attacks the received religious opinion~ ofa cOuntry, without pro:. , 
, pouog'beUe,i; ~I" eithe~ amadmlin' ot a rebel •. ' .•. '\ .'.. '. " '; . " .. ', , 
:' Th~dor'ceot the firft two ·otthete objec/;ionsq,epends. on:verirying 'tbe fact 
:.t~ad ·:the faa eyer been verified, is it.. propable tllaC Socrates 'would have had a. 
:temple. dedl9ated . to 'him .bY.the fame: Athe~ian,. wh? 'conrpi(ed' ,to pul him to I'" th.'" .. . " d, .. , j, .. ", , ..... ,.! l '. j 

. :~;t ii'tO bedecidec1, ,.ihetbera moti~ otv~itYI'ottb'e 'h~p~s'J( e~cou~agtng 
)lis di(ciples, .inadeSociates dec)arehimfelfborn 9f a~iciou(difpcifitiOi1~ .,' He 
:t1i~Jlot ~ecI8I~th~, ~iIl adifca:n;ing, eyt fP.r~up~ed~b.r~lu~elyoJi,h.is phyli
ognomy,'(bat It carried ,marks contrary to lns, characteun lire:. he then con.,. 

,fe1red- tM truth., . Tlae warldin gtDeial are pei'fuaded th~t there is,'no conquering. 
.;pature~D~ letaro from 'Viee. aDd this perfucUi'on is appealed to, to tupportthe . 
.Aulbor~ defamatiOA ot:SaerateJi ~ut this perfuaUoi:l'is CaIre; 'and Is extremely 
~etriin~ntaUo, fQCiety,beingaJO.ne 'i'uitu:ienJto ir~ate' in moftminds 'the effeCl-, 

. ' 'Which·ide,confidentli ~rmt. • .... ' '. '.' , , 
, 11 ,..; ",as"· pale anttleao". eOntemptative ; men are generaily fQ'~ "i'-he was. 
~~ligenl ~o.a pi:~~f ~gree in-~hi8 dre~, tha~~kew~r~, is the (:hara~t.o( 4eeq 
Jbjnkin,.m~n: perhaps he Wa$ pQOr.. ...... . '.. " '.' 
, SO.rallS,iii&' propote a.beUe~ (,{tem than tha.t of their Mythology 'to ihe. 

Athenians, .,. preaching ~he. adoration of ODe. only GOO;. for which if hI;) was 
.o-blatne, the 6d\ ChtiLUru:i!i were as mad cmd as rebellious. tq the :RaleS in whie!. / 
.'tM.1!iv&\. as &hate. was 'lb tbal~f Atheris~ " ., i( . . ' ' 

" . D')~'Wbal~~~dJai:'tag~:'tlle'~~neotone ·ma.1' have ewer that of the other, 
,1JocratelJ. aDct~ the Gbritiians both a.re :equaDI blamelefi as ,to . ~cUr intenti8ns; 
'~,~l:hi. were i~Hmate1.1 perfu~ed ,otthe truth, 01 the goodners, ~nd otthe' 
,~~(ft!i,of~~;:;l)nerp. w~iQ~ ~lle'y: i!r0JDuJqated1 and.~6led·. ~lif(~ froIll ditfereet·· . 
vu:w". . . ",. " .,,:,1 ).' ...... "."~:,,,:. ::, ...... ':fIi'. ,'..... ' ... 

. " ta, €'~u{~~i~~moya~t~ 0; t"b& Jliel!cll'.nlaY': J>efh~ps. be :tra~1iated'jnt;' 
'EDgliql;witb,fome 'propri~ty','b1 theexprefiion'Of,The l'atluti, C01?ltcl.i! .. foch·i.s. 
"munent1y. in(lur language.TheContciou, Loveri'-~ ;".; ::,'" ,.''- :"", 
. I.e Caffe~ oli UF.cofi'aife, par M,'de Voltaiie~ publHhed ill 1766;is ~r.·t~r!ik~~d" 
~nd \Yo?derfully ,altecting~ yo1:t~ir~ h~mor()&a"y- pre,tend's;. ~ha\.he has.trlUlfiated .• 
it froma,comedy written l>iMr~:HUme the.' minlfier,. brother' tGMr~ Hume,fi ce." 
,lebr& par:fcin impiel~;~ ~nd;ilj ,c.onfe,!uence, rll'·hi~. prefa~e;give$ a~ac1v~tageo~ 
.c:hara&er·oCbil p;e~e,; ;with, ~3am~ iod~ore'nc~ as :)fhc,wa(not"th!! ,~utbor. 

. , of 
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lIed Mm. (,1") But~~as has' been'well obferved, "for, adopting the' miftakes -
'6t'11'~~ authoi'ltics,'he carinotju1tly be blamed, a.s fhel'e was no'teai~)ll 
'to1u fp~ct, and hep(')fieiled llUt.:,tlie hlcans to de~ett, them. '1 hey do / 

"nottherefore impeach tliegeneral accura<:Y9fahjsnarnltin', nor letien 
thecreditwhich it has f(') j~nly obtained." , ',' 

In afe\\" clays aftcr tht'}lublicatiUll(Jf'hi~fec'ond volume, Mr. Onr.e 
receivni·the: foHow.ing lett.t:l' from Dr. Rouel'tion : 

, , 
" DEAR Sl R, if College ofEdinburgb, OCt. 27, 1778. 

:f Durin~, tl~~ courfe 'of'th~s ~ummer, I have expected timn week to week ,tu 
bear th4tyou had fixed' a't'iilie for fettillg out Oil your exctlrfion to Scotland. 1 
cannot exprefs how much I am mort/lied to find, that now there remains no hope 
Qf.ettioyin~ tl!li,pleafure of' feeing you here,for tbis feafon. J £latter myfelt~ that 
this dilappointmellt of our' expectations has not been occafioned by jJ1 health. 
/1,8,~l j(n~w: h9W llIucil ,at,te~on you .pay, to every thing thatcom~s from your 
:DalldLthe p~blication ,of YO'lil: iecond v~lume encourages me to hope that you 
}laVe been.ii:l' Bl'm-ellPugh hetlIth to fuperintenrl it. llong with i:npatienee to pe:.. 

, l:ufe this volume.' This period wiij'be itilllllore interefting~hatl your former one. ~ 
l"he'(}v~nts',~r.e.gre~~er and,more fplc:ndid, as well as prolluctive of more im'
p6rtant confeq»etlces~ 1 rTh~\ fQlij.;& hecom~!i mOTe worthy of being adorned by 
yourpim. According to your defire,l {hull fend to you, by the firft opportunity. 
the iUlperfeft copy you gavemt: of th!'! firll; volume, and I wi!la~¢Cpt ti'om you; 

I witbgreat pleafure. BCOpy of both volumes. I am fond of its being known 
to my' defcendants, that you and I lived in friendiliip, with mutual efiee!n and 

. love. ' 
~f My fOD, in lord Macleod's regitnt'J)t, is frill in Jel'fey;hut the corps is under 

orders for India, and is expected CoonAit Spithead, ~n order to fail with the firft 
Beet. If the'young man be allowed'to ~ifit London, I will direct him to pay bi.s 
refpects to you ; but in cafe he iliould notbave time or permiffion to make that 
excurfion, I bope you will get ready the re~ommendatory letters.with which yoil 
kindly promi.fed tp favolll'him. I am told, that it is mofilikcly the regiment will 
be ftationed at Bombay or Madras; but as its deltination mun be regula,ted, by 
the ftate of the country when it arrives in India, letters for, Calcutta may be 
materially \IfefuL ' ButYilU can judge with refpeCl: to this better than a perfon fo 

, ' far 

, (Il) Oil the fiilrpublieation of Mr. Dow's yerfion of Ferilhta'. Hiftory of the Ma
bomedan Conquerors in Indofian,.its RuthCJlticity was doubted by Dr. 'Johnfull. l'.lr; 
Butke, and others~ 1\lr. Ocme defeuded ~t, and in the moft effe&llal way; for, having 
a fin~ copy of it in the ocigfnal Pet'fie, a young gilDtleman then refidiBg in his bout~ 
a.nd-well fkilled in the Perfian language, tranfi,ated two or three pages of it for their 
perufal; which remove<! the fc;:ruples that they had before elloortained. 



. -"~ XVUl L~F1LAND \VRITI-N.GS 

<In We cmu'(e'\m'Jl1itch lidiberatiari:' ariqdebate;t Mr.: o nne. 'wno-, 
,1130 \'h1 grefided( h.i:ne 'year:s in ~the tom pal.'l'Y '.6 f~rvioo ~at;Calcu:tta~ "lYeU 
-knew the :fb'engthand infolence lof the ai"ool'ilh: govefl1m~Dtiu..Be:n. .. 
tgal,{)eclal'oo tha1 nothingihoat. (?f the ,maft vJ.goo-ons. botWities wookl4 
,indu:ce tl1e Nabob to make peace 'ot reparation. " He co.nfl.<lered the 
.forpe that 'was pro:po.fed as' ,qu.ite .inadequ3:~e eve.n- te J.h~ 1'eeaptut:O 
Juf C.lcutta:;Iilllci 'im:fifted,1bat it o);lght to be(ufficie~.t ti :~tt.a.ck.. ~tbJ' 
N abob,even in ,his :capital bf,M.u.xadav.ad; that !th~..:e,1hQl11d {)fL~ 
:leafi: a battalion of 800 Europeans, with as many fepoy~~::as~ cOlll4 
,:Le' eiilbal~ked~ hut not less tllan:-150o; thiftbet<pia&ion-;-'ir q.vi:de~ .. 

"would ,he of little fel'vioeany whe~e, and.thel"cfQI'e ,that J.he 'wlwlq 
~fhooM"proceed ,to Bengal.' Such an armamentlle. thol1ght.,~·ol!.1~ 
~on deciae the c-on'teft; 'and after '8,' peace J.hou:ld·bedfe&ed" :the 
~f(llia(h'p6., ~vith, a 'large Pf).Jt of the tl"oops;might l'eturn-~iid"arri~e ll1 
;ibe:moDth~tj\.t>;~i1;;':,bef9re','whiChtinle the:nature of 'Ul'e ',n{o~rQo:ns 
.J:end~l'ecfit imp.robable tha~ .tbeFre~ch ar.o\~~lI.tntJ as 'dlad,;o9t'Y.e.i , 
'~ppea.red, 'would be able to 'make its paffage ' to ·the <:oaft. ,; -Befi'des,: 

. . . ·th~ 
€" ' ",' ' ,I •• , .... '~'~t . (, .. '~ 
!.j. :-; ,"l',J: ~.;.'; ~ .• ,., .. ' ".:.;. '..... ,. __ 4 ~: '. ~ ;- ·;j .. t 
nem!lrk~ ,U3 "'1 ~femofial ophe ,French .f.:~ft .India, COmpllll'y, 4:1irE:r.~4.Jo, the C~I,IJ!~ 
• D'A.che •. Cbef d'Efca-drlf, Bndcommandl~~ tbe,S~uadr<!Jl:denlu~d ~ ,\h~ ~.Jndi~ 

towards the latter end of the Year 1756.' , , . 
. .Article 1. Iteriiarks,iiJlat it:is pro)lable fue'Eoglifil'fquadtQDlmay.heln"l'rhi.c_u(AAley 

Bay, either as a place-of fecurity.agahift the 'French,-or, to careen. In.either.cafe. ,the 
Comm8.lldet-bf -tbeFrench fquadron Ie inftruCted t();deciare'olthe.,Dutcb.thatJnlt.:is 
againft'lhehilesof aftril'hcutro.lity to·teueive &ud pro~ in-their ,porLtbe..Enemles 
Dr' France. That he has orders to putful:!; and tallll or' burn tbe EoIlfTl.Y:s .• hips. -Whep;. , 
~ver he IllaH meet them, which.order ~e muft obey in fpite of their apporltion. 
, ',Article 8.-roints out'theplaces where it is, probable the Engiilldquadron may take 
lh~Iter,and 'li.dvfres the taking or-bllrning it in any part of Indill;·thoi.lghbelOnghigto 
~euli·a.l powers, as'1'rincumaley,'Mergl\Y, Achen, or any other,port, 'except in' Ch~h~ 
br Bengal;' wl;ctP',lhey'ob(r,j've,'it fuay not be phident to' com~it 8ny violence,left,their 
Commerce (uiter for in'f.riuging the proteCtion w~lich ihe 'Government may give- tei Englilfl 
~ips~ \ ~ , j •• ,>J" .. ;,,: - ':' ' .. >. . • • I JJ~ '. ", _ ,I' ··.;t ,,;,''1 • 

: It ap.pEa~s from heoce,tllaUhis refiriaionj)rpceeded ~mly frOM 'an' apprehenlicin'Of 
iil.lhillg thei1'"Trade, ~ot out of refpect to the-Law orCNations~: . '. : ' , :';:, 
: -:Artitle 'l'O.';':;'\'>oints 'out thJ operatioDsfor'1758;- and,' fuppofi~gMadrasot Fort '-Sf, 
Oe6rge t~kell in' 1751; lidvires lh~ imme'dhitelittack orthe'remainixigfett1emoots, 'ahll 
lbetotaieltp~lfibri of lhc''Erig111hrrom theCbromalid~l Coaft ;~lwrllch,1n anpthef plate', 
the Company obrerves; ill the firft objC(.'tof their attention,: .hat Ii~eir -futUre .. v~ 

,QD that Coan ma, more readily take place. They alro recoruml:lld the deftruCtion of 
. 1) Dcvecotah, 



'Of it; bunh~s charaCier,~ f .. j~, that no other can ~ propedy given ,.of it. l~ 
fays, ' ," '., ' 

"TIlia comedy appea~ to 'lje, c;me of,thore workswhic:R w,~n fucc~ i'nalpan- , 
guages, beCBUre the author prunt& nature, which i~' every wgere ,t~'~am.e'lIe 
haa the {implicityof thee!timable GoldoDl~ with~ p~~haps,mop~mtflgu~ ,~ore 
force and intereft. The unravelling of, the plot, theebaraclel:()fthe~eroine., 
~nd that of Freeport, refe~bleno~illg th~t ,lV~ ~n9~,,0~ ,~he'ftage ,; ~~y~tare 
they nature itrelf. This piece app~ ~ ~i~t1eJll':~~% taaei'o[ ~~~:Engl,ili 
romances ,!bich hl\.v~ ~8~fo'lP~~~!~tiy{~j::T~~ ~F~si m~ ~~t;J~e:;: ,the 
{arne painting o£ ~he manners; ~ot..hing: ftu~ie~r~pg<,.at~~p~,,~ ~~t~wjtt'y,;and 
miIerably to: fuew the :authQr'o\\,h~ ::n?t.~in,g,lll;lt.,,~~;,cpa;'a~er.Utugh~ f!O:ne 
thewn; Nothingfoteigra to, the fubjeCt; Doneot thOfe ullmeaning firings of 
fObnding words,the~nfia~~ .at.~!Dpt,>a.nd ~,~ ~~i¥~tt,rer.~ch.tp( ~e.;;l.utbor 
who begios to Jearn. ~'wr!te:, D0I.lf!0fJll!>[~ tFiYti,J:~a,¥.i~,)~~cJ;.:-fi~~ pp,~~~~9i(l 
D£the,aClion/~ ,': ,,: '.~",' "'i ,', • <,;, ;.r, .. ~ .•• ::t!j r, h! ~'(;! .,:; ...... l' ~:~, , 

Mo~r.; de. Voltaire" ~ :his~w~,niigh~ ~~y~.:f9y~4. ~1'q~l?~~9.~S~ I~' tll1e.,~~~ 
. that. be pa(fe,oDt~e ,French, ~comedies;,,:tJ;~ lIfl-li '!Aei,~r ~m~~,,¥;oUJf ~r~~ 

ju N"nin~ L'E"~t.Pl04igu~,,tIt£. . u ,;;,~: i,n.;' .. ;,:i ,-;,),'; r':;,1 ;1' C] ,,' 

He (al~ in anot~er p;U-t of b,i8'pre(a~~: .~,. ; ~;''; ..... ,:; L ;," ;.:,i;;'. ':;:;.'J' 1 

,'/~ ~bat fi~i.k«:s'u.sfi.t:~ngly .~- .. ~~S.P~~iiisJ1~~!l~:(~p.~'~i~~~I~<·~i~~,,~c~ 
and aCUol),arefc!UPulollfiyolJ(erv.edinit.".. ,2i~Li~,~ \,.~.,;L;~i:·"'~ I::;:; <.,.'v 
'" ,So th~'y are; ,but, .il\ord~r: ti) ,obtl!..~nitheJl.p.i~l .. 0f"p'~c~~~~e. ;~~s :gi"e~-;6 ~er'y 
e,,~enfive and avery unCOJllIiDOD ~on~~~, ~f.; bl~ 'c,q~~!"P?~~' 11 1.;p!Ml1,~~~ . 
or two expreffions of the pel'fons who freque{)~.~VQr Jlt;~s" llrQ .,~l~ tlW, flefecSfs \luU 
Ifee in it. . ., ' " .~:_.,. :~'." :~,":".' t''':.:)· A,,',, M: V I ~." -'':' ;. ;~:. : ,~ "",,_:.10 :..n..", \,1 fi.;"/~~-JJ .t:; . ~~'h!O If, j"f'"J ~~".:"~~>l'J~,(-! , 

.0 talr~ 4?~l;,inues~,: ~ ,," ;" .. ~",',. <.;, .:..,',.: ~j'l'1'j'" "~~"~I'~~I,J'l' 
"~'It hilS mQ~~~ktP:r~~~¢riJ: rar~,vith)lie Jpil(fu,N!"""~ {f."\.~·'lr 'i' '1-At 

the theatre' is:nev~i voi<r;" Notlltn~ .. :i~,.nore;Sq~;8~~:pi~~~ ~~~~~Z;~· 
fee two aCl;~r~go ~~~p~.fi.~ge. !I-~4 ,l~~l~?~~~.)~elu~;ilt,~~~I~;f~~~~~~~~p;u~~:f:ing 
cEnUeffid'.r.witho~t,b~Jn~p~p~ct~d.,:~hj~;~n~lIfl?p~~\l~~'l~\lf,~~t;~~<~mtt?;~n~J~~}~~ , 

co ahe. c ""'. ~' ,. ..' '., , ,', <, 

II As to the'rpecl~ 1~' 'wMch'illkri~m'6di·~l~l~H~hlc~;ll'i~.~~iiilJllfgti~~ 
comedy mixed- with '\fie- fifilple: "rhe !gob& i\t~fnl:d~~ 'ilt-U~i\~ib~U~~{~t ' 
the foull>referabl~ to the btOAdeft 1ap~h of Iilirth.· T~~re arep'alfages tJtat'torten .. 
~s everlto tears, ~ut ye~wit~o~~, ~Dy ~~~f;ln'~, 'l~~e8".ou~i~l:l ~~J:la~~~c; f~ as 
true pleafantrr ,confil.is iii 'nQ~ :anteridulg: to ::i>e, ~t~ar~Dtl iG,~e ,~ho mO,vfs y()ll 

does not think of gi'ing yo;. k~(j0I\i ;'hets 9~ flie~.iciaR; 'e~ery.tlnng procee.tW 
£rOID the heart ... W otl~. him, W~Q:tljdta~/I!l"i):!l-~~lkin(J:wbp,tfoe~~r:~1 ':, .. ' f" . 

'He fal's"irfanother patt:·,,· .. ·, .,1 ' ... ' ~'<" ,: ' . ;:~ ~ • ,,~; ... l ",: 

4':, W,hat i.' veryim pO~ht; i~;: that' this '~o~edy js'()fan~ 'e;gelI~nt· iri~rot', '~~'d 
worthy of the gravIty of 'tlJe'priefihoiid with'whicli the iii~t~ol' ~~~fted;~i\hOut 
lOGrtg illiy 'thing :Ofwbat fuaypleafe tbepublidngenel;at •• "",.~!. ,<'1,1., ' , 
'..And here let it be kid,' in henour, of M. VoItaire)s ;drama~tc-woiUsrt11at' no 

d ,eWl'itqr " 





OR.LTlffE, F.A.J' . 

THJE H((})NB~lE THE lEAST INDJrA {'O~JI1P_4-.NY. 

'fhl<~".wh(v<' ((;~('<Wt(':'; " ;lmll'h;.~ Y/r. ;~;~ i 'i};.t:.;~-:.( '. 
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